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TO . HIS 

G R A -c E 
' 

THE 

Duke .of Somerfot. 

My LORD, 

F the A pplicacion of too great 
a Part of my Time to the un
profitable Love and Study of 

~~~ii:l Poetry, ha.s been an Imputation, 
perhaps, jufi:ly enough ch~rg'd upon me; I 
am bound, by the firfr Principles of Duty 
and Gratitude, to own, that it is by Your 
. Grace's immediate Goodnefs chat I have 

)\ ~t 





DEDICATION. 
of- 111aking no Return, Your Grace never 

' thinks of receiving one. I have indeed one 
thing frill to beg, That as Your Grace re
ceiv'd me into Your f~vourable Opinion, 
wi~hout any Pretenfion that could be made 
on my fide, l may have the Honour to 

. continue there,by my fir Tide, Your Grace's 
meer Goodnefs. 

~ho' it be high time to difclaim thofe 
Studies, with which I have an1us'd my; felf 
and other People ; yet I could not take 
leave of an Art I have long lov'd, without 
comn1eneling the bcft of our Poets to the 
ProreClion of the befl: Patron. I have fotne
times had the Honour to hear Your Grace 
exprefs the particular Pleafure you have tajle 
ken in that Greatnefs of Thought, thofe 
natural Images, thofe Paffions finely touch'd, 
and that beautiful Expreflion which is eve~· 
ry where to be met with in Shakefpear. And 
that he may fiill have the Honour to enter- . 
tain Your Grace, I have taken fome Care 
to redeem him from the In juries of former 
Impreffions. / I muft not pretend to have 
refi:or' d this Work to the Exaanefs of the 
Author's Original Manufcripts .= Thofe are 
JoJ1, or, at leaJ1, are gone beyond any Inquiry I 

A 2. could 



DEDI CAP/ON. 
could make ; fo that there was nothing left, 
but to compare the feveral Editions, and give 
the true Reading as well as I could from 
tlience. This I have endeavour' d to do 
pretty carefully, and render'd very many 
Places Intelligible, that were not fo before. 
In fon1e of rhe Eairions, efpecially the lar,, 
there were many Lines, ( and in Hamlet one 
whole Scene) left out together ; thefe are 
now all fupply' d. I fear Your Grace will 
frill find fome Faults, but I hope they are 
mofi:ly litteral, and the Errors of the Prefs. 
Such as it is, it is tne befl: Prefent of Eng
/ijh Poetry, 1 am capable of n1aking ¥our 
Grace. Ano I believe I fhall be thougn~; no 
unjufl: Difpofer of this, t 1e Author's Eftate in 
Wit, by humoly Offering it where he wouiCl 
have been proud to have Bcqucad1'd it . 

. The Prefent Age is indeed an unfortunate 
one for Dramatick Poetry ; :lhe has been perle
cuted by fanaticifnl, forfaken hy her Friends, 
and opprefs' d even by Mulick, her SHl:er 
and confederate. ArrJ that was formerly em
plo¥'d in her Defence antl Support. In 
iuch perillous Times, I know no Protection 
for Shakefpear, more Safe nor more Ho
nourable than Your Grace's: 'Tis die bell: 

Security 
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Security a Poet can ask for, to be fhelcer'd 
under that Great Name which prefides over 
One of the mofr Famous Univerfities of'Eu
roP.e. · To do pub lick Benefits, is indeed an 
Honour Natural and Hereaicar.y to Your 
. Grace's illuftrious Family ; 'tis to tHat 
Noble Stock we owe our Edward the Sixth; 

Prince of the greatefr Hopes which tHat or 
any other Age ever produc'd : A Prince, 
whofe uncommon . Proficiency in Learn
·ng 1nade him the Wonder Q[ his own · 
Time ; whofe Care for his People will di
fringuifh him among the bell of our Kings, 
and whofe Eiet¥ and Zeal for the true Re-· 
ligion, :will Rrefer.ve his N an1e Dear and Sa
cred to our Church for ever. But if we 
look back fo nigh as rhe Reformation, 'cw·U 
be in1pollible not to remember the Snare 
Y ur Grace's Noble Ancefior had in that 
good Work: He was the Defence and Or
nament of it in his Life, and the; Martyr of 
it in his Dearh. Since it is mofr certain, 
that thofe wicked and ambitious Men, who 
delign' d the Subverlion of Church and State, 
and of whom the Chief dy'd a profefl: Pa
pifr, could not propofe to have brought 
. about thofe fatal Defigns, 'till they_ had firft 
remov'd the Duke of Somerftt. I 

/ 



DE D IC A'l5i0 N. 
1 need not ~ell the World how well Yoult 

Grace has follow'd the Ex~mples of Ho
nour and Virtue in y;our own Family. The 
Efrabliih'd Church, the Crown and You~ 
Coantry, have recei v' d many Eminent T e
ll:imonies of Your unalterable Zeal for theiv 
Service, and unlhaken Refolution in their 
Defence. There was a Time, fomewhat 
above twenty Years ago, when the pcrni~i
ous Councils of fome Men put the Crown 
upon taking fuch 1vfeafures ·as might have 
been fatal in the lall: Degree to both Ou~ 
Religious and Givil Liberties; when they 
had the Hardinefs not onlr to avow a Re
ligion equally defl:ruCl:ive to the Church 
?tnd State, but did even prefun1~ te ing 
in a publick Minifter ifont t~e Bifhop o£ 
Rome, as it were in Defiance of Our Con
ftitution, and in Triumph ov~r Our Laws : 
It was then, I fay, that they thought it 
higlily necelfary to their Purpofe, that a 
Man of the firft Quality and Figure in Eng
land, fhould . countenance fo bold and unex
ampled ~n. Undertaking~ They pitclt'd uP
on one, t1s true, whofe known Love of his 
Country might in a good meafure have 
taken ~~ the Odioufn~fs of ~h~t Action~ " 

and 
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are the great Rewards given to the Piety of 
the Beft of Queens: And it fcems a Blelling 
peculiarly referv'd for Her, to fave, not only 
E~trope in General, but even France, her 
Enemy, from the Iafl: Ruin. That Your 
Grace may long enjoy the Happinefs of that 
Peace, which in Your feveral high Stations, 
either as a Patriot to Your Country, or a 
faithful Councellor to the Queen, You have 
fo largely contributed to, is the n1ofl: hum
ble and hearty Wifh of, my Lord, 

Tour GRACE's 

Mojl oblig' J, 

Mojl Dervoted, and 

Obedient H11mhle Serrvant, 



S 0 ME 

ccou T 
OF THE 

L I F E, &C. 
OF 

Mr. P/1/liam Shakejpear. 

""""'"-'-

T fecms to be a kind of RefpcB: 
due to the Memory of Excellent 
Men, efpecially of thofe whom 
their Wit and Learning have made 
Famous, to deliver fome Account 

of themfelves, as well as their Works, to Po
flerity. For this Reafon, how fond do we fee 
fome People of difcovering any little Perfonal 
Story of the great Men of Antiquity, their Fa
milies, the common Accidents of their Lives, 
and even their Shape, Make and Features have 

VoL. I. a been 



II Some Accottnt of the Life, &c. 

been the Subject of critical Enquiries. How 
trifling foever this Curiofity may feem to be, 
it is certainly very Natural; and -vve are hardly 
fatisfy'd with an Account of any remarkable 
Perfon, 'till \Ve have heard him defcrib'd even 
to the very Cloaths he v;rears. As for \vhat 
relates to Men of Letters, the kno\\rlcdge of 
an Author may fon1eti1nes conduce to the bet
ter underftanding his Book: And tho' the 
Works of Mr. Shake./}ear may feem to many 
not to v;rant a Comment, yet I fancy fome lit
tle Ac<::ount of the Man himfelf may not be 
thought improper to go along with them. 

He \Vas the Son of Mr. ]oh1t Shakej}ear, and 
\Vas Born at Stratford upon Avon, in l17ar
wickjhire, in April I5'64. His Family, as ap
pears by the Regifier and P blick \V ritings re
lating to that To~rn, -vvere of good Figure and 
Fa1hion there, and are mention'd as Gentle
men. His Father, who was a confiderable 
Dealer in \\7 ool, had fo large a Fatnily, ten 
Children in all, that tho' he \Vas his eldeH Son, 
he could give him no better Education than 
his own E,n1ploymcnt. He had bred hin1, 'tis 
true, for fome time at a I~ ree-School, \V here 
'tis probable he acquir' d that little Lat itt he 
'~as MaHcr of : But the narrownefs of his Cir-

\.1mfiauce ... , and the 'vant of his aHiilance at 
Ho1ne, 



of Mr. WrLLIAM SHAKESPEAit. III 

Borne; forc'd his Father to withdraw him 
from thence; and unhappily preventc 
further Proficiency in that Language. 
without Controverfie, that he h~d no know
ledge of the Writings of the .Antient Poets, 
not only fi4 om thisRe£!fon, but from his Works 
themfelves, where we find no traces of any 
thing that looks like an Itnitation of 'em; the 
Delicacy of his Tafl:e, and the natural ·Bent of 
his own Great Genitt-s, equa], if not fuperior to 
fome of the befl: of theirs, \\~ould certainly h~ve 
led him to Read and Study 'em with fo much 
Pleafure, that fotne of their fine Images would 
naturally have infinuated themfelves into, and 
been mix'd with his ov;rn Writings; fo that 
his not copying a leaft fo1nething from them, 
may be an Argument of his never av1ng read 
'em. Whether his Ignorance of the Antients 
\V ere a difadvantage to him or no, may admit of 
aDifpute: For tho'theknowledge of 'emtnight 
11ave made him more Correct, yet it is not im
probable but that the Regularity and Deference 
for .them, which would have attended that 
CorreB:nefs, might have reftrain'd . fome of 
that Fire, Impetuofity, and even beautiful Ex~ 
travagance which we admire in Shak.ejjear: 
And I believe we are better pleas'd \vith thofe 
Thoughts, altogether New and Uncommon; 

a 2. :\:-hich 



xv: Some Account of the Lift, &c. 

which his own Imagination fupply'd him fo · 
abundantly \Vith, than if he had given us the 
mofr beautiful Paffages out of the Greek and , 
Latin Poets, and that in the mofr agreeable 
manner that it was poffible for a Mafrer of the 
Engtijh Language to deliver 'em. Some Latin 
without quefrion he did know, and one may 
fee up and do~rn in his Plays how far his Read- · 
ing tha~ way went: In Love's Labour loft, the 
Pedant comes out with a V erfe of Mantttan; 
and in Titus Andronicus, one of the Got hick 
Princes, upon reading 

l11teger vitte fleterifiJue pur& 
Nort eget Mattri jaculis 11ec arctt --

fays, 'T'is a Ver.fe i1t Horace, but he remembers 
, it ottt of his Grammar : Which, I fuppofe, 

\Vas th :Author's Cafe. Whatever Latin he 
had, 'tis certain he underfiood French, as may 
be obferv' d from tnany \V ords and Sentences 
fcatter' d up and do\\rn his Plays in that Lan
guage ; and efpecially from one Scene in 
H_e1try ~he Fifth written wholly in it. Upon 
h1s leav1ng School, he feems to have given 
intirelyr into that way of Living which h. 
F athet propos' d to him ; and in order t~ 
fettle in the \V orld after a F amil)il man
ner, he thought fit to marry \\7hile he \Vas 

yet 
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yet very Young. His Wife was the Daughte,r 
of one Hathaway, faid to have been a fubilan
tial Yeoman in die Neighbourhood of Strat-
ford. In this kind of Settlement he continu'd 
for fame time, 'till an Extravagance that he 
\Vas guilty of, fore' d him both out of his Coun--. 
try and that wayofLivingwhich he had taken
up; and tho' it feem'd at firfi: to be a Blemifh ~ 
upon his good Manners, and a Misfortune to 
him, yet it afterwards happily prov' d tJ-ie oc
cafion of exerting one of the · gr atefi: GeJti
ur's that ever was known in DramatickPoetry. 
He had, by a Misfortune comtnon enough to 
young Fellows, fallen into ill Company ; and 
amongfi them fame that made a frequent 
practice of Deer-fi:ealing, engag'd him with 
them more than once in robbing a Park that 
belong'd to Sir Thomas Lttcy of Cherlecot, near 
Stratford. For this he was profecutcd by that 
Gentleman, as he thought, fome\vhat too fe
verely; and in order to revenge that ill Ufage, 
he made a Ballad upon him. And tho' this, 
probably the firfr Eifay of his Poetry, be lofr, 
yet it is faid to have been fo very bitter, that 
it redoubled the Profecution againfl: him to 
that degree, that he was oblig' d to leave his 
Bufinefs and Family inf17arwick/hire, for fame 
tima, and fl cltcr himfelf in Lo1tdot1. 

~ 3 It 
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rr Some Account of the Life, &c. 
It is at this Time, and upon this Accident, 

that he is faid to have made his firfl: Acquain
tance in tlie Play-houfe. He was receiv' d in .. 
to the Gompany then in being, at firft in a 
verf mean Rank ; But his admirable Wit, 
and the natural Turn of it to the Stage, 
foon diil:inguiili' d him, if not as an extraor
dinary AB: or, yet as an excellent \V riter, 
His Name is Printed, as the Cufiom was in 
thofe Times, amongfi thofe of the other Play 
ers, before fame old Plays, but without any 
particular· Account of what fort of Parts he 
us'd to play; and tho' I have inquir'd, I could 
never meet with any further Account of him 
this :vvay, than that the top of his Performance 
was the Ghoft in his own Hamlet. I Jhould 
have been much more pleas' d, to have learn' d 
from Jome certain Authority, which was the 
firfl:Play he wrote; it would be \Vithout doubt 
a pleafure to any Man, curious in Things of 
this Kind, .to fee and know what was the firft 
Effay of a Fancy like Shakejjear's. Perhaps 
we are not to look for his Beginnings, like 
thofe of othe! Authors, among their leafr per .. 
feEt Writings ; Art had fo little, and Nature 
fo large a Share in what he did, that, for ought 
I know, the Performances of his Youth, as 

they 
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they \Vere the mofr vigorous, and had the 
mofr fire and flrength of Imagination in 'en1, 
were the befr. I would not be though by this 
to mean, that his Fancy was fo loofe and ex
travagant, as to be Independent on the Rule 
and Government o Judgment ; but that what 
he thought, was commonly fo Great, fo ju!Uy 
and rightly Conceiv' d in it felf, that it "'-anted 
little or no CorreCtion, and was imtnediately 
approv' d by an i1npartial Judgment at the firfr 
fight. Mr. 'Dryde1t feems to think that Peri
cles is one of his firfl: P~ays ; but there is no 
judgment to be form' d on that, fince there is 
good Rcafon to believe that the greateil: part 
of that Play \Vas not \Vr·itten by him ; tho' it is 
o\vn'd, fome part of it certainly \Vas, particu
larly the laft A .But tho' the order of Time in 
\V hi eh the fevcral Pie cs were vritten be gene_ 
rally uncertain, ) et there are Paifages in fome 
fe\v of them \ 7hich fcetn to fix their D ates. So 
the Chorus in the beginning of ~he fifth Act of 
He11ry V. by a Co1npliment very handfo1nly 
turn'd to the E,1rl of E.f!ex, 1he\vs the Play to 
have been \Vrittcn \V hen that Lord was General 
for the Queen in Ireland: And his Elogy upon 
Q. Elizabeth, and her Succeffor K. James, in 
the latter end of his He1zry VIII, is a Proof of 
that Play's being .vritten after the Acceffiort 

a 4· of 
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of the latter of thofe t\vo Princes to the Crown 
of England. Whatever the particular Times 
of his :Vriting were, the People of his Age, 
who began to grow wonderfully fond of Di-

erfions of this kind, could not but be highly 
pleas' d to fee a Geniu> ari e amongfr 'em of fo 
pleafurable, fo rich a Vein, and fo plenti
fully capable of furniihing their favourite En
tertainments. Befides the advantages of his 
\Vit, he was in himfelf a good-natur'd Man, 
of great fweetnefs ~n his Manners, and a moft 
agreeable Companion ; fo that it is no wonder 
if with fo many good Qualities he made him
felf acquainted with the beft Converfations of 
thofe Ti1nes. Queen Elizabeth had feveral of 
his Plays Acted before her, and without doubt 
gave him many gracious Marks of her Favour: 
It is that Maiden Prjncefs plainly, "Thorn he 
intends by 

--,/!fair Veflal, Thro;ted by the lVejt. 
l'rlidfummer Night's Dream 

Vol. 2. p. 480. ' 

.i-\nd that whole Paifagc is a Compliment very 
properly brought in, and very handfomly ap
ply' d to her. She \Vas fo well pleas' d with 
that admirable Character of Faljtaff, in the 

· t\Vo Parts of Henry the Fourth, that ihe com-

manded 
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manded him to continue it for one Play more, 
and to fhew him in Lo·re. This is faid to be 
the Occafion of his W r.ting The Merry Wives 
of Windfor. How wdl :lhe \vas obey'd,, the 
Play it felf is an adminble Froo£ Upon this 
Occafion it may not be improper to obferve, 
that this Part of F aljt af is faid to have been 
written originallyundertheName of Oldcafl_le; 
fome of that Family Jeing then remaining, 
the Queen was pleas'd 1o command him to al
ter it ; upon which he . made ufe of Fatjiaff. 
The prefent Offence wts inde~d avoided ; but 
I don't know whethe1 the Author may not 
have been fomewhat to blame in his fecond 
Choice, fince it is certain that Sir John Fal-
jlajf, who was a Kniglt of the Garter, and a 
Lieutenant-General, -w.as a ame of difiin .. 
gui1h' d Merit in the \\·ars in France in Henry 
the Fifth's and He11ry tb.e Sixth's Times, What 
Grac~ foever the Quem confer' d upon him, it 
was not to her only he ::>w' d the For tune which 
tlic Reputation of his Wit made. He had the 
Honour to meet with many great and uncom
n1on Marks ofF avour tnd Friendfhip from the 
Earl of Southampton, jamous in the Hifiories 
of that Time for his friendfhip to the unfor
tunate Earl of E_f(e x. It v.ras to that ob le 
Lord thar he I?cd.icatal his Ve1ttts and Adonu, 

the 
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the only Piece of his Poetry which he ever 
publifl1'd himfelf, tho' many of his Plays were 
furrepticioully and lamely Printed in his Life .. 
tim~. here is one Infiance fo fingular in the 
Magnificence of this Patron of Shake.f}ear's,that 
if I had not been aff~r' d that the Story w~s hand
ed down by Sir Wi/tiam 'IJ'Avenant, who was 
probably very well ~cquainted with his Affairs, 
I fuoulq not have ventur' d to have inferted, 
that my Lord Southampton, at one time, gave 
him a thoufand Pounds, to enable him to go 
through with a Purchafe which he heard he 
had a mind to. A Bounty very great, and ve
ry rare at any time, and almoft equal to that 
profufe Generofity the prefent Age has Jhewn 
to French Dancers and Italian Eunuchs. 

What particular Habitude or Friend1l1ips he 
contraCted with private Men, I have not been 
able to learn, more than that every one \-Vho 
had a true Tafre of Merit, and could difiin
guifll Men, had generally a jufr Value and 
Efl:eem for him. His exceeding Candor and 
good Nature mufl: certainly have inclin' d all 
the gentler Part of the World to love hitn, as 
the power of his Wit obl~g' d the Men of the 
mofr delicate Knowledge and polite Learning 
to admire him. Amongfl: thefe was the in-' 
comparable Mr. Edmond Spe1zcer, who fpeaks 

of 
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_ of him in his Tears of the Mufts, not only with 
the Praifes due to a good Poet, but even la
menting his Abfence with the tendernefs of 
Friend. Th~ Paffage is in Thalia's Complaint 
for the Decay of Dramatick Poetr¥, and the 
Contempt the Stage then lay under, amongft 
his Mifcellaneous Works, p. 147. 

And he the Ma11, whom Nature's ftlf had made 
To mock her ftlf, and Truth to imitate 
With ki1tdf:y Counter under mimick Shade, 
Our pteafont Willy, ah! u dead of late: 
With whom all Joy and jolly _M.erriment 
Is alfo deaded, and i1z. Vo/ottr drent. 

Inflead thereof, fto.ffing Scurrility 
And ftorning Folf:y with C01ztempt u crept, 
Rotting itt Rhimes of fhameleft Ribattdry, 
Withottt Regard or due Decorum kept; 
Ear:h idle Wit at wilt prefomes to make, 
.tf1td doth the Lear1zed' s Task upon him take. 

Bttt that fome gentle Spirit, from whoft Pen _ 
Large Streams of Honey and fweet NeCtar jlou;, 
Scorning the Botdnefs of foch haft-horn Men, 
Which aare their Follies forth fo rafh!J throw; 
'Doth rather chooft to fit in i'dte Cell, 
rha11 fo himfol[ to Mockery to ftll. 

I 
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know fome People have been of Opinion, 

that Shakej}ear · s not meant by Witty in the · 
firft Stanza .of thefe Verfes, becaufe Spencer's 
Death happen'd twenty Years before Shake-

JPear'fs. But, befides that the CharaB:er is not 
applicable to any Man of that time but himfelf, 
it is plain by the laft Stanza that Mr. Spencer 
does not mean that he was then really Dead, 
but only that he had with-drawn himfelf from 
the Publick, or at leaft with-held his Hand 
from Writing, out of a difgufl: he had taken at 
the then ill tafie of the Town, and the mean 
Condition of the Stage. Mr. 'lJryden \Vas al
ways of Opinion thefe V erfes were meafl.t of 
Shake.fPear; and 'tis highly probable they were 
fo, fince he was three and thirty Years old at 
Spencer's Death; and his Reputation in Poetry. 
mufr have been great enough befor~ that Time 
to have deferv' d what is here faid ef him. His 
Acquaintance with Ben Johnfon began '-''ith a 
remarkable piece of Humanity and good Na
ture ; Mr. ]ohnjb1t, who \\!~as at that Time al
together unknown to the World, had offer'd 
one of his Plays to the Players, in order to 
have it A8:ed; and the Perfons into whofe 
Hands it was put, after having turn' d it care
lefsly and fuperciliouily over, were jufi upon 
returning it to him with an ill-natur' d Anf\ver ~ 

tha ___ 
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that it would be of no fervice to their Company, · 
when Shakefpear luckily caft his Eye u on it, 
and found fomething fo well in it as to engage 
him firft to read it through, and afterwards to 
recommend Mr. Johnfon and his Writings to 
the Publick. After this they were profefs' d .. 
Friends; tho' I don't know whether the other 
ever made him an equal return of Gentlenefs 
and Sincerity. Ben was naturally Proud and 
Infolent, and in the .Days of his Reputation 
did fo far take upon him the Supremacy in 
Wit, that he could not but look \Vith an evil 
Eye upon any one that feem' d to fiand in 
Competition with him. And if at times he 
has affcB:ed to commend him, it has always 
been with fome Referve, infmuating his Un
cor.reB:nefs, a carelefs manner of W_xiting~ and 
want of Judgment; the Praife of feldom alter
ing or blotting out what he writ, which was 
given him by the Players who \Vere the firfl: 
Publiiliers of his \V orks after his Death, was 
\vhat Johnfon could not bear ; he thought it 
impoffible, perhaps, for another Man to firike 
out the greatefi Thoughts in the finefi Ex
preffion, and to reach thofe Excellencies of 
Poetry with the Eafe of a firft Imagination, 
~rbich himfelf with infinite Labour and Study 
could but hardly attain to. ']oh1JjiJ1t was cer ... 

tainly 
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tainly a very good Scholar, and in that had 
the advantage of Shakefjear; tho, at the fame 
time I believe it · mufi: be allow'd, that what 

ature gave the latter, was more than a Bal
Iance for what Books had given the former; 
and the Judgment of a great Man upon t is 
occafion was~ I think, very jufi and proper. In 
a Converfation between Sir John Suckling, 
S1r William 'lJ'Avenant, Endymion Porter, 
Mr. Hdle.r of Eaton, and Ben Johnfo1't; Sir JohJt 
Suckling, who was a profefs'd Admirer of 
Shak.efjellr,had undertaken his Defence againft 
Ben Johnfon with fome warmth; Mr. Hate.r 
who had fat ffill for fome time, hear-ing Be; 
frequently reproaching him with the want of 
Learning, and Ignorance of the Antients, told 
him at lail:, Tbat if Mr. Shakefpear had 1tot 
read the .Antients, he had tikewift 1tot flotlen 
ll11:J thing from , em; (a Fault the other made 

1 no Confcience of) a1zd that if he would pr
0 

... 

dttce a1ry o1te Topick finely treated 6y a":Y of 
them, he would tt~dertake to !hew fomething 
tJ}OJt the .fame StthjeC! at leafl M well written 
hy Shakefpear. Johnfon did indeed take a large 
liberty, even to the tranfcribing and tranfla~ 
ting of whole Scenes together ; and fome"" 
times, with all Deference to fo great a Name 
as his, not altogether for the advantage of the 

Authors 
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Authors of whom he borro\"\r'd. And ifAu ... 
gttjf~ and Virgit were really what he has ~ade 
'em in a Scene of his Poetafler, they are a 
odd an Emperor and a Poet as ever met. 
Shakejjear, on the other Hand, was behold
ing to ·no hod y farther than the Foundation of 
the Tale, the Incidents were often his own, 
and the Writing intirely fo. There .is one 
Play of his, indeed, The Comedy of Errors, 
in a great meafure taken from the MeJtrechmi 
of P JauttU. How that happen' d, I cannot ea
fily Divine, fmce, as I hinted before, I do 
not take him to have been Mafl:er of Latin 
enough to read it in the Original, and I know 
of no Tranflation of P tautus fo Old as his 
Time. 

As I have not propos' d to my felf to enter 
into a Large and Compleat Criticifm upon 
Mr. Shakejjear's Works, fo I fuppofe it will 
neither be expeB:ed that I iliould take .notice 
of the fevere Remarks that have been former
ly made upon hitn by Mr. Rhymer. I muft 
confefs, I can't very well fee what could be 
the Reafon of his animadverting with fo much 
Sharpnefs, upon the Faults of a Man Excellent 
on mofi Occafions, and \vhom ·all the World 
e rer was and \V ill be inclin' d to have an Efl:eem 
and Veneration for. If it was to fl ew his o\vn 

Know-
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Knowledge in the Art of Poetry, befides that 
there is a Vanity in making that only his De- of, 

fign, I queilion if there be not many Imp~r- ·· 
fe8ions as well in thofe Schemes and Precepts· 
he has given for the Direcrion of others, as 
well as in that Sample of Tragedy which he 
has written to :fhew the Excellency of his own 
Genitu. If he had a Pique againfl: the Man; 
and wrote on purpofe to ruin a Reputation fo 
well eftablilh' d, he has had the Mortification 
to fail altogether in his AttemP-t, · and to fee 
the World at leaft as fond of Shakejjear as of 
his Critique. But I won't believe a Gentle
man, and a good-natur' d Man, capable of the 
lafl: Intention. Whatever may have been his 
Meaning, finding fault is certainly the eaiiefi 
Task of Knowledge, and commonly thofe~ll' 
of good Judgment, who are ti.kewife of good 
arid gentle Difpofitions, abandon this ungrate,.. ·· 
ful Province to the Tyranny of Pedants. If 
one would enter into the Beauties of Shake
f}ear, there is a much larger, as well as a more 
delightful Field; but as I \Von't prefcribe to 
the Tafl:es of other People, fo I will only take 
the liberty, with all due Suqmiffion to the 
Judgment of others, to obferve fome of thofe 
Things I have been pleas' d with in looking 
him over. 

His 
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His Plays are properly to be difringui!h'd 
only into Comedies and Tragedies. Thofe 
which are called Hifiories, and even fame of 
his Comedies, are really Tragedies, with a 
run or mixture ofCotnedy amongft 'cn1. That 
way of Trage-Cotnedy was the comtnon ~li
fiake of that Age, and is indeed become fo 
agreeable to the E1tglijh Tafl:, that tho' the 
feverer Critiques among us cannot bear it, yet 
the generality of our Audiences feem to be 
better pleas' d with it than \Vith an exaa Tra
gedy. The Merry Wives ofWindfor, The Co
medy of Errors, and The Taming of the Shre·-::.:, 
are all pure Comedy; the refi, however they 
are call'd, have fomething of both Kinds. 'Tis 
not very eafie to determine which_ way of 

' Writing he was tnoft Excellent in. There is · 
certainly a great deal of Entertainment in his 
Comical Humours ; and tho' they did not 
then ftrike at all Ranks of People, as the Sa
tyr of the prefent Age has taken the Liberty 
to do, yet there is a pleafing and a well-di-

. ftinguifh' d Variety in thofe CharaB:ers which 
he thought fit to meddle with. Faljtaff is al ... 
low' d by every body to be a Mafl:er-piece; th~ 
CharaCter is always well-fufl:ain'd, tho' dra\\'ll 
out into t 1e length of three Plays ; · and even 
the Account of his Death; giv€n by his Old 

VoL. I. b Landlady 
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Landlady Mrs. §(Jtickf:y, in the firfr ACt of 
1/ettry V. tho~ it be extrctnely Natural, is yet 
as diverting as any Part of his Life. If there 
be any Fault in the Draught he has made of 
this le\vd old Fellovv, it is, that tho' he has 
n1ade him a Thief, Lying, Cowardly, Vain
glorious, and in fhort every way Vicious, 
yet he has given him fo tnuch Wit as to make 
hin1 almofr too agreeable ; and I don't know 
whether fome People have not, in remem
brance of the Diverfion he had formerly af
forded 'em, been forry to fee his Frien,d Hat 
ufe him fo fcurvily, when he con1es to the 
Cro\vn in the End of the Second Part of Hen

ry the Fourth. Amongfl: other Extravagances, 
in The Merry Wives of\Vindfor, he has made 
him a Dear-ftealer, that 1 e · gpt at the. fame 
time remember his IYarwi&lfoire Profecutor, 
under the Natne of J u.H:ice ·Shallow ; he has 
given him very near the [une Coat of Arms 
which Vugdale, in his Antiquities · of that 
County, defcribes for a Family there, and 
makes the Wetjb Parfon defcant very plea
fantly upon 'en1. That whole Play is admi
rable; the Hutnours arc various and well. op
pos' d ; the main Defign, \V hi eh is to cure 
Ford of ~is unrcafonable Jealoufie, is extreme-

lv 
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ly \Veil conducted. Fatjlajf's BiJ/et-doux, and 
Mafl:er Slender's 

Ah! Sweet Ann Page ! 

are very good E,xpreffions of l_,ove in tlieir 
Way. In Twelfth-Night there is fomething 
fingularly Ridiculous and Pleafant in the fan
tafl:ical Steward Malvolio. The Parafite and 
the Vain-glorious in .Parolles, in Alt's f17elt 
that e;tds Well, is as good as any thing of that 
Kind in P lauttM or Terence. P etruchio, in The 
Taming of the Shrew, is an uncommon Piece 
of Humour. The Converfarion of Benedick 
and Beatrice, in Much ado about Nothing, and 
of Ro.falind ~n .As yott 'like it, have much Wit 
and Sprightlinefs all along. His Clowns, with
out which CharaCter there was hardly aJJy 

r Play writ in that Time, are all very entertain
ing: And, I believe, Therjites in Troilm and 
Crijjida,and ApemaJtttMin Timott,\vill be allov/d 
to be Mafter-Pieces of ill Nature, and fatyrical 
Snarling. To thefe I might add, that incom
parable Character of Shylock the Je·w, in The 
Mercha1tt of Venice ; but tho' "re have feen 
that Play Receiv'd and Acted as a Comedy, 
and the Part of the Je·w perform'd by an Ex
cellent Gomedian, yet I cannot bar think it 

b 2. \VaS 
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was defign'd Tragically by the Author. There 
appears in it fuch a deadly Spirit of Revenge, 
fuch a favage Fiercenefs and Fellpefs, and fuch 
a bloody defignation of Cruelty and· Mifchief, 

, as cannot agree either with the Stile or Cha- , 
raB:ers of Comedy. The Play it felf, take it 
-'.11 together, feems to me to be one of the mof.l: 
finilh'd of any of Shakejjear's. The Tale in
deed, in that Part r~lating to the Caskets, and 
the extravagant and unufual kind of Bond gi
ven by A1ztonio, is a little too much remov' d 
fi·om the Rules of Probability: But taking the 
Faet for granted, we mufi allo\v it to be very 
beautifully written. There is fomething in 
the Friendfhip of A1tt011io to Baj{a1tio very 
Great, Generous and. ender. he V\rhole 
fourth A , fuppofing, as I faid; the FaB: to 
be probflble, is extremely Fine. But there are 
t vo Paifages that dcfervc a particular Notice. 
The firil: · s, \vhat Portia fays in praife of Mer
cy, pag. 5 77 ; and the other on the Po\ver of 
Mufick, pag. 5'87. 'The Melancholy of '1a
qlfes, in As :.Y_Ott like it, is as fingular and odd 
as it is diverting.._ And if what l-lorace fays 

'D~ffiri/e eft proprie co;nmu11ia 7Jicere 

"1\vill be a hard Task for any one t9 go be

yond 
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yond him in the Defcription of the feveral 
Degrees and Ages of Man's Life, tho' the 
Thought be old, and common enough. 

-All the World's a Stage, 
':And all the Men attd Women meer-ly Players; 
They have their Exits and their E1ttra1tces, 
·.And one Man in his time plays many Parts, 
Hif AEfs being flven Ages. At firfl the Infilltt 
Mewli1tg and puki1tg i1t the Nttr ft"s Arms: 

.A1td then,the whini1tg S choot-boy with his Satchel, 
)111d jhi1ting Morning-face, creeping like Snait 
Vnwillingly to School. A1td the1t the Lo·ver 
Sighi1tg like FurJtace, with a wofut Ballad 
Made to his Mijlrefs' Eye-brow. Then a Soldier 
Full of Jlrange Oaths, a11d bearded like the Part!, 

Jealom inHonottr, .fudden and quick i11 ff<!!arrel, 
Se~ki;zg the bubble Reputatiott 
Ev'1t i1t theCaJuton's Mottth. Andthe11the ./ttjlice 
/11 fair rouJtd Belly, with good Capon litt'd, 
Wit'h Eyes ftvere, a1td Beard offormal Cttt, 
.Fttll of wift Saws and modern l1tjlances; 

And fo he plays his Part. The jixth Age fhift~ 
lnto the lean and jlipper'd P tuttalooH, 
Jf7itb Spefiacles 011 Noft, a~tdPottch 011 Side; 
·Hu )'Ottthfttl Hofe, well fo·v'd, a worlt[ too wide 
For hu·jbrttnk Sha1tk; a1td hu big man!J Voicf! 
'Ihr11i1~g agaitt tow'rd childijh trebk Pipes~ 

b 3 /btd 
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.And Whijl!es i1t his Sound. Lafl Sce?Je of all, 
That e1tds this jtrange eventful Hijtory, 
Is ftcond ChildijhJtefl and meer Ohlivi~n, 
SattsTeeth,jatts Eyes,.fansTafl,fonse~/ry thing. 

p. 62). 

His Images are indeed ev'ry where fo lively, 
that the Thing he would reprefent i:ands full 

- before you, and you poifefs ev'ry Part of it. 
I \Vill venture to point out one more, \vhich 
is, I think, as ih·ong and as uncommcn as any 
tbing I ever faw ; 'tis an Image of ?atience. 
Speaking of a Maid in Love, , he fays, 

--She never told her Love, 
Bttt let Co!tcealtneFtt, like a Worm i'th' Bttd 
Feed o1t her 'Damask Cheek: She pi;t'd iltThottght, 
And fote like Patience o1t a AfoJtttmeJtt, 
Smili11g at Grief. 

What an Image is here given ! and \Vhat a 

,..rask \vould it have been for the grea~efl: Ma
iters of Greece and Rome to have exprefs' d the 
Paffions defign' d by this Sketch of Statuary~ 
The Stile of his Comedy is, in general, Natural 
to the CharaCters, and ea fie in it felf; ~nd the 
'V it m oft commonly fprightly and · pleafing, 
except in thofe places \Vhere he ru~s into 

,_ Dogrel Rhymes, as in The Co1nedy of. Errors, 

and 
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-ana a Pdfage or two in fome other Plays. As 
for his )nglil}g fometimes, and .. playing upon 
Words, it was the common Vice of the Age 
be liv' din : And if we find it in the Pulpit, 
made uf:! of as an Ornament to the Sermons of 
fome of the Gravefi Divines ~of tli~fe Times. _, 
perhaps it may not be thougllt too light for 
the Stag:!. 

But certainly the greatnefs of this Author's 
Genius eo's no where fo much appear, as where 
he giveshis Imagination an entire Loofe, and 
raifes hs Fancy to a flight above Mankind 
and the Limits of the vifible World. Such 
are his .Attempts in The Tempefl, Midfitmmer
Night's 'Dream, .LWacbetb and Hamlet. Of 
thefe, 'Jhe Tempejt, ho\vcver it comes to be 
plac'd t1e firfi by; the former Publifhers of his 
\Vorks, can never have been tfie firft written 
by hitn ; It feetns to me as perfeCt: in its Kind, 
as almoft any thing \Ve have of his. One may 
oofervel that the Unities are kept here with 
an Exad-ncfs uncotnmon to the Liberties of 
his Wri:ing : Tho' that was "rhat, I fuppofe, 

. he valu'i himfelf lcafi upon, fince his Excel
lencies Nere all of another Kind. I am very 
fcnfible that he do's, in this Play, depart too 
much from that likenefs to Truth vvhich ought 
to be olJerv' d in thefe fort of Writings '; yet 

b 4 he 
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he do's 5t fo very finely, that one is eaftly 
... drawn in.to nave more Faith for his fake, than . 

Reafon does \veil all0w of. His Magick has 
f:{lmething in it iVevy Solemn and :very Poeti
cal : And that extravagant Cha1;aB:er of Cati-

. 6a1t is mig t~L\Vell.fufrain' d, 1hews a wonder
. ful· Invention in the Author, who could frr-ike 

out fuch a particular \vild Image, and ... is cer
tainly one of the finefr and moft uncommon 

~ @rotefques that \Vas ever feen. -1lhe Qhferva ... 
tjon, \vhich I have been inform'd ~ thr£e :very 
great Men concurr' d in makin upon diis Rart, 
was extremely juft. That Shakefpear hatl not 
o;lty fottttd out a 1ter~ CharaEI.er in his Galiban, 
6ttt had alfl devis'd a;td adapted a new man1ter 
of La;tgttage for that Charaeler. ~mong the 
particular Beauties of this iRiece., I think one 
may be allow'd to point our the Tale of. ;Fro f-

. #pero in the Firil: AB:; his Speech to 'Perdi
. nand in the Fourth, upon the breaking up the 

Mafque of ]uno and Cere s ; and tnat in 'the 
Fifth, where he diifolves his Charms, · and re-

. . folves to break his Magick Rod. This· Play 
has been alter' d by Sir IVilliam 'D'.Avenant and 
Mr. 'Dryde1t ; and tho' I won't Arraign the 
Judgment of thofe two great Men, yet I think 
I may be- allo\v'd to fay, that there are forne 

things 
• Ld. Falkland~ Ld. C. J~ Vaughan, a"d Mr.. &Iaen. 



Shakefpear, who, tattght by tJ01te,didfirfl impart 
To FJetcher H!iit, to Jab' ring Johnfon .Art. 
He, ·Monan,JrJike, gave thofo hiS; StthjeEis Law, 
And is that Nature which they Paint a11d'Dnaw. 
Eletcher reach'() that whi'ch on his heights did 

gn()w, 
_ 'lf{biljl Johnfon cr:ept andgather'd att below: 

~ ((his did his L_ove, a1ttl this his Mirtb digejf, 
- 0ne imitates him mojl, the other. befl. 

If they have jince ottt-writ all other Me11, B Pen. 
'T!iswith theVropswhich felt fromShakefRear's 

- The * Storm which vanijh'd on the tteigh~'ring 
Shoar:, 

, W:as tattght hy Sqakefpear's Temp eft jirfl to rroar. 
That lnnoce;tc~ atJd Beauty which did £f!tile · 
In EJetcher, g1'·ew 011 this Enchanted Ifle. 
rBut Shakefpear.'Ji Magick cottld 1tat copied be, 

- - Within that f:i. cle no11e dttrfl walk b~tt h_e. 
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mufl conftft 'twa:t hold, nor woutdyou now 
P'hat Liberty to vutgar Wits allow, 
Which works by Magick fopernaturat things: 
Bttt Shakefpear'.r Pow'r is Sacred M a 'King's. 

Prologue to The Tempeft, as it. 
is alter'd by Mr. Drydtn. 

It is the fame Magick that raifes the Fairies. 
in Midfommer Night's ?Jream, the Witclie~ 
in Macbeth, and the Ghofi in Hamlet, witli 
Thoughts and Language fo proper to the Parts 
they fufiain, and fo peculiar to the Talent of 
this Writer. But of the two lafi of thefe Plays 
l fhall have occafion to take notice, among the 
Tragedies of Mr:Shak.ej}ear. If one under
took to examine the greatefi part of thefe by 
thofe RUles which afe efl:abliJh'd by Ariflotle~ 
and taken from the Model of the Grecia1t 
Stage, it would be no very hard Task to find 
a great many Faults: But as Shak.e./}ear Iiv'd 
under a kind of mere ljght of Nature, and 
had never been made acquainted with the Re
gularity of thofe written Precepts, fo it \Vould 
be hard to judge him by a La\v heiniew no
thing of. We are to confider him as a Man 
that liv'd in a State of almoft univerfal Licenfe 
and Ignorance: There was no efl:ablifh'djudge, 
but every one took the liberty to Write ac_ 
cording to the Di Bates of his O\Vll Fancy. 

\V hen 
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When one confiders, that there i_s not one -
Play before him of a Reputation gQod, enough 
to entitle it to an Appearance on the pt~fent 
Stage, it cannot but be a Matter of great Wo~ 
der that he ihould advance Dramatick Poetry 
fo far as he did. The Fable is what is generally 
plac'd the firfi, among thofe that are reckon'd 
the conftituent Parts of a Tragick or Heroick 
Poem ; not, perhaps, as it is the mofi Diffi
cult or Beautiful, but as it is the firfl: properly 
to be thought of in the Contrivance and Courfe 
of the whole ; and with the Fable ought to 
be confider' d, the fit Difpofition, Order and 
Conduct of its feveral Parts. As it is not in 
this Province of the 'lJrama that the Strength 
and Mafrery of Shakejjear lay, fo I ihall not 
undertake the tedious. and ill-natur' d Trouble 

- to point out the feveral Faults he was guilty: 
of in it. His Tales were feldom invented, but 
rather taken either from true Hifrory, or No_ 
vcls and Romances: And he commonly made 
ufe of 'em in that Order, \V:ith thofe Incidents, 
and that extent of Time in \vhich he found 
'em in the Authors from whence he borrow'd 
them. So The fVi1tter's Tale, which is taken 
from an old Book, call'd, The 'lJeleE!able Hi-
ftory ofDorafrus and F aunia, contains the fpace 
of fixteen or feventeen Years, and the Scene 

lS 
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is fometimes laid in Bohemia, and fometimes 
in Sici!J', according to the original Order of 
the Story. Almoft all his Hifiorical Plays com
Rrehend a great length of Time, and verYi 

ifferent and difiinB: Places : And in his An
tony and Cleopatra, the Scene travels over the 
greateft Part of the Roman Empire. But in 
Recompence for his Carelefsnefs in this Poirit, 
when he comes to another Part of the 'Drama, 
The Manners of his CharaElers, in AE!ing or 
Speaking liRJhat is proper for them, and fit to 6e 
foown by the Poet, he may be generally ju
flify'd, and in very many places greatly corn
mended. For thofe Plays \Vhich he has taken 
~rom the Engtijh or Roman ~ifl:ory, let ani 
Man compare 'em, and he will find the Cha-;: 
raB:er as exact in the Poet as the Hifl:orian: 
He feems indeed fo far from pr-0po1lng to 
himfelf. any one Attion for a Subject, that tile 
Title very oft~n tells you, 'tis The Lift of 
King John, King Richard, f!Jc. What can be 
more agreeable to the Idea our Hifiorians give 
of Henry the Sixth, than the Picture Shake-
jjear has dr~""rn of him ! His Manners are 
every ""'here exactly the fame with the Story; 
one finds him fiill defcrib' d '"7ith Simplicity, 
.£a.ffive Sanctity, ""rant of. Courage, weaknefs 
ofMind, and eafie Submlilion to the Gover-... 

nance 
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nance of an imperious Wife, or prevailing 
FaB:ion: Tno' at .. the fame time the Poet do's 
Jufiice to his good Qualities, and moves tlie 
Pity of his Audience for him, by fuowing him 
Pious, Difinterefied, a Contemner of the. 
Things of this World, and wholly refign'a to 
the feverefi Difpenfations of God's Provi= 
aence. There is a fhort Scene in tHe Seconcl 
Part of Henry VI. Vol. Ill. pag. 1504. which I 
cannot but think admirable in its Kind. Car
dinal Beat!fort, who had murder'd the Duke, 
of Gtoucefler, is fuewn in the lafi A.gonies on 
liis Death-Bed, with the good King praying 
over him. . :THere is fo much Tcerror in one1 
fo much Tendernefs and moving Piety in the 
other, as mufi touch any one who is capabl~ 
~ither of Fear or Pity. In his He1try VIH. that 
Prince is dra\vn with that Greatnefs of Mind, 
and all thofe good Qualities -urhich are attri
buted to him in any · Account of his Reign. 
If his Faults are not :£hewn in an equal degree, 
incl. the Shades in this Pieture do not bear a 
juft Proportion to ·the Lights, it is not that . 
the Artifi wanted either Colours or Skill in 
the Difpofitio11;. of 'em; but the truth, I be
lieve, might be, that he forbore doing it out 
of regard to Queen Elizabeth, fince it could 
~ve been no very great Refpett ~to the Me-

mory 
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m ry of his Mifuefs, to have expos' d fome 
certain Parts of her Father) s Life upon the 
Stage. He has dealt much more freely with. 
the Minifter of that Great King, and certain ... 
ly nothing was ever more jufl:ly written, than , 
the Character of Cardinal Wolfly. He has 
ffiewn him Tyrannical, Cruel, and lnfolent in 
His Profperity; and yet, by a \vonderful Ad .. 
drefs, he makes his Fall and Ruin the Sub jeer 
of general Compaffion. The whole Man, with 
his Vices and Virtues, is finely and exaB:Iy 
defcrib' d 1n the fecond Scene of the fourth 
Att. The Diftreffes likewife of Queen Kathe
ri1te, in this Play, are very movingly touch'd; 
and tho' the Art of the Poet has skreen'd 

ing He1~ry from any grofs Imputation of Iri
juilice, yet one is inclin' d to wiffl, the Queen 
had met \Vith a Fortune more wonhy of he 
Birth and Virtue. Nor are the Manners, pr(}.o 
pet to the Perfons reprefented, lefs juftly ob. 
ferv'a, in thofe CharaB:ers taken from the Ro
ma». Hiftory; and of this, the Fiercenefs and 
Itnpatience of CorioJanus, his Courage andDif
dain of the common People, the Virtue and 
Philofophical Temper of Brut m, and the ir .. 
regular Greatnefs of Mind in M. .Anto11:)', are 
beautifUl Proofs. For the two laft efpecially, 
you find 'em exactly as they are defcrib' d by 

Pl11tarch, 
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P lutarch, from whom certainly Shakefjear 
copy'd 'em. He has indeed fall w'd his Ori
ginal pretty clofe, and taken in feveral little 
Incidents that might have been fpar'd in 
Play. But, as I hinted befq!e, his Deft~ 
feems moft commonly rather to defcrib 
thofe gr:eat Men in the feveral F ortWle 
and Accidents of their Lives, than to take any 
fingle great Action, and form his Work fun. 
ply upon that. However, there are fome of 
his Pieces, where the Fable is founded upon 
one Aetion only. Such are more efpecially, 
Romeo and Jutiet, Hamlet, and Othelto. The 
Defign in Romeo and Jttliet, is plainly the Pu
niihment of their two Families, for the unrea
fonable Feuds and Animofities that had been 
fo long kept up between 'em, and occafion' d 
the Effufion of fo much Blood. In the ma
nagement of this Story, he has ihewn fame
thing \Vonderfully Tender and Paffionate in 
the Love-part, and very Pitiful in the Diftrefs. 
Hamlet is founded on much the fame Tale 
\Vith the Eleftra of Sophocles. In each of 'en ·· 
a young Prince is en gag' d to Revenge the 
Death of his Father, their Mothers are equal
ly Guilty, are both concern'd in the Murder 
of their Husbands, and are afterwards mar
ried to the Murderers. There is in the firft 

Part 
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Part of the GreekTrajedy, fomething verymo .. 
ving in the Grief of EJeElra; but as Mr. V' .A ... 
cier has obferv' d, there is fomething very un .. 
natUral and fttocking in the Manners he has 
given that Princefs and Oreftes in the latter 
Part. Orefles embrues his Hands in the Bloocl 
of his own Mother; and that barbarous AB:ion 
is perform'd, tho' not immediately upon the 
Stage, yet fo near, that the Audience hear Cty ... 
temneftra crying out to £ghyflus for Help, and 
to her Son for Mercy : While Ekllra, her 
Daughter, and a Princefs, both of them Cha .. 
raB:ers that ought to have appear' d with more 
Decency, fiands upon the Stage and· encou.. 
rages her Brother in the Parricide. What 
Horror does this not raife! C!Jtemneflra was 
a wicked Woman, and had deferv'd to Die; 
nay, in the truth of the Story, file was kill'd 
by her own Son ; but to reprefent an Aaion 
of this Kind on the Stage, is certainly an 
Offence againft thofe Rules of Manners pro
per to the Perfons that ought to be obferv'd 
there. On the contrary, let us only look a 
little on the Conduct of Shake/}ear. Hamlet 
is reprefented with the fame Piety towards 
his Father, and Refolution to Revenge his 
.Death, as Orejles; he has the fame Abhor
renc~ for his Mother'~ Guilt, which, to pro .. 

voke 
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voke him th.€1 ,qnore, is heightcn'"d by Inceft"!' 
But 'tis with \fOndcrful Art at d Jufinefs .ot 
Judgment, th~ the Poet rcHrain-s him from 
doing Violence to his Mother. 'Fo pt:c 'et1t 

• any thing of that Kind, he In kcs his Fathcr~-s 
Ghofi forbid that part of his Vengeance. 

-
/)ut howfoever thou purfit'fl· this ... 4[/-, 
Taint 110t thy Mind; ttor let thy So1tl co;ztrive 
:/lgainfl thy Mother ottght; leave her to Hr:av' 1t, 

:d!ul to thofe Thor1ts that iJJ, her Boforrt lodge, . 
T.oprick an~jti1zg her. Yol. V. p. 2386. 

'Jhis.is to difiinguifh rightly betv;rcen Horrof· 
and Terror: The latter is· a proper Paffion of 
~ragedy, but the former ought always to be 
carefully avoided. And certainly no Drama
tick Writer ever fucceeded better in raifmg 
Ter~or in the Minds of an Audience than 
$hake./}ear has done. The \Vhole Tragedy of 
Macheth, but more ef pecially the ~cene where 
the King is murder'd, in the fecond AB:, as 
welf as this Play, is a noble Proof of that man
ly Syirit with which he \vrit ; and both fhew 
how powerful he was, in giving the firongefi 
Motions to our Souls that they are capable of. 
I cannot leave Hamlet, without taking notice 
of the Advantage with which we have feen 

VoL. I. c this 
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this Mafl:er-piece of Shakej}ear difiinguifh it 
felf upon the Stage, by Mr. Bettert01t's fine Per
formance of that Part. A Man, who tho' he 
had no other good Qualities, as he has a great 
m~ny, mufi have made his vvayinto theEfieem 
of~ll .Men of Letters, by this only Excellency. 
No Man is better acquainted with Shake.fpean's 
manner of E,xpreffion, and indeed he has flu
dy'd him fo vvell, and is fo much a Mafier of 

· him, that \vhatever Part of his he performs, 
· he does it as if it had been written on purpofe . 

for him, and that the Author had exactly con
ceiv' d it as he plays it. · I mufi own a particu
lar Obligation to him, for the 1nofr confiderable 
part of the. Paffilges relating to his Life, which 
I have here tranfmitted to the Publick ; ais 
Veneration for the Memory of Shake/}ear sa
ying en gag' d him to make a Jtm.rney into War-
1.e:ickjhire, on purpofe to gather up what Re
mains he'could of a-Name for which he had fo 
great a Vahie. Since I had at firfi refolv'd 
not to enter into any Critical Controverfie, I 
\von't pretend to enquire into the Jufinefs of 
Mr. Rhymer's Remarks on Othelto; he has cer
tainly point eo out fome Faults very: judiciouf.. 
ly; and indee~ they are fuch as m oft People 
\vill agree, with him, to be Faults : But I wiih 

_ he \Vould likewife have ebferv' d fome of the 

Beauties 
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Beauties too ; as I think it became an Exact 
and Equal Critique to do. It feems frrangc 
that he fhould allo\V nothing Good in the 
whole : If the Fable and Incidents are not to 
his Tafre, yet the Thoughts are almoft every 
\Vhere very Noble, and the Diction manly 
and proper. Thefe lafi, indeed, are Parts of 
Shakej}ear's Praife, which it \Vould be very 
hard to Difpute with him. His Sentitnen,ts 
and Ilnages of Things are Great and Natural; 
and his Expreffion ( tho' perhaps in fome In
fiances a little Irregular) jufi, and rais' d in 
Proportion to his Subject and Occafion. J t 
would be even endlefs to mention the parti
cular Infiances that might ne given of this 
Kind : But his Book is in the Poifeffion of the . . - . 
Publick, and 'twill be hard to dip into any 
Part of it, without .fin~ing what I have faid of 
him made good. 

The latter Part of his Life \Vas fpent, as all 
Men of good .Senfe will \viih theirs may be, in 
Eafe, Retirement, and the Converfation of 
his Friends. , He had the good Fortune to 
gather an Efiate equal to his Occafion, 
and, in that, to his W ifh ; and is faid to 
have fpent fotn~ Years before his Death at his 
native Stratford. His pleafurable \Vit, and 
good ature, engag'd him 1n the Acquain-

c 2t tance, 
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tance, and entitled him to the Friendfl1ip 
of the. Gentlemen of the Neighbourhood. 
AmongH them, it is a Story almofl: frill re
member'd in that Country, that he had a par
ticular Intimacy \Vith Mr. Comhe, an old Gen
tleman noted thereabouts for his Wealth and 
Ufury : It ha_Rpen'd, that in a pleafant Con
verfation amongfr their con1mon Friends, 
Mr. Contbe told Shake_(jear in a laughing lnan
ner, that he fancy' cl, he jntcndcd to write his 
E.pitaph, if he happen' d to oqt-live him ; and 
fincc he could not Jyno\v \Yhat might be faid 
o£ hi1n \V hen he \Vas dead, he defir' d it might 
be done itnmediatcly: Upon which Shakejjea_r 
gave him thefe four V erfes. 

Te;z iJt the HttJtdred lies here i1tgr.av'd, 
'Tu a HttJtt(red to Ten, ·hu Soul i.r not fov'd: 
If any Man a.rk, Who ties in t-his Tom6 ? 
Oh/ ho .' q110th the 'Devil, 'tis my John-a-Combe. 

But the Sharpnefs of the Satyr is faid to have 
ftung the Man fo feverely, "' that he never for
gave it. 

He Dy'd in the )3d Y car of his Age, and 
\Vas bury'd on the North fide of the Chan~ 
eel, in the Great Church at .Stratford, where 

a 





[/dt~td. !f}JN~~~~m~ al;crar~m . 
J/rr.!' Jlti'nm~m 

t0-ra tyt't: :73/'u!tw htUr~c, 
0/ynt,P~U h4Jd: • 



Good Friend, for Jefus foke, for6ea~· 
To dig the 'Dttjt i~tclo.fed here. 

Blefl !Je 'the Ma1t that j}ares. theft Stones, 
A1td Cttrfl he he that moves my Bones .. 

He had three Daughters, of which two Iiv' q 
to be marry' d ; Judith, the Elder, to one 
Mr. Thoma.r !J2..!titzey, by whom ilie had three 
Sons, \\rho all dy'd without Children ; and 
Sufonnah, \vhq \Vas his Favourite, to Dr.]oh1z 
Hall, a Phyfician of goo9. Reputation in that 
Coq.ntry. She left one Child· only, a Daugh-~ 

I ter, \\rho \\7aS marry' d firft to Thoma.r Najh, Efq~ 
and afterwards to Sir John iler;tard of Air 
hingt01t, but dy' d likewife without Hfue. 

This is ~rhat I could learn of any Note, ei
ther relating to himfelf or Family : The Cha
raaer of the Man is befr feen in his Writings. 
But fi ~e Bett JohnjiHt has made a fort of an 
Effay to~rards it in his 'Difloveries, tho', as I 
have before hinted, he was n.ot very Cordial 
in his Friendihip, I will venture to :give it in 
his Words. · 

'~ I 
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~ · '~ I remember the Players have often men .. 
~' tion'd it as an Honour to ShakeJPear, ~hat in 
" Writing ( whatfoever he penn' d) he never 
" blotted out a Line. My Anfwer hath been, 
" Would he had blotted a thoufond, which 
" they thought a malevolent Speech. I had 
" not told Pofierity this, but for their Igno ... 
,1: ranee, who chofe that Circumftance to corn ... 
" mend their Friend by, wherein he m oft 
" faulted. And to juftifie mine own Candor, 

~" (for I lov' d the Man, and do honour his 
'' Memory, on this fide Idolatry, as much as 
'' any.) He was, indeed, Honefr, and of an 
" open and free Nature, had an Excellent 
" . Fancy, brave Notions, and gentle Expre.Qi ... 

"'c ons; wherein he flow'd ~rith that Facility, 
" that fometimes it was neceffary he iliould be 
" ftopp'd: Sufflamin~tndus erat, asAugujlttsfaid 
" of Hater.iu.r. His Wit was in his own Pow ... 
" er, would the Rule of it had been fo too. 
1:, Many times he fell into thofe things coUld 
" not efcape Laughter ; as when he faid in the 
'' Perfon of Ctefor, one fpeaking to him, 

" Grefar thott doft me Wrong. 

" He reply'd: 
" '' Crefar did never lf/rong, hut with jttft Cazt.fe. 

"and 
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" and fuch like, which were ridiculous. But 
" he redeem' d his Vices with his Virtues : 
" There was ever more in him to be Prais' d 
" than to be Pardon' d. 

As for the Paffage which he mentions o t 
Shakejjear, there is fomewhat like it inJutius 
Ctefor, Vol. V. p. 226o. but without the Abfur~ 
dity; nor did I ever meet with it in any Edi-
tion that I have feen, as quoted lJ.y Mr. John-
fon. Befides his Plays in this Edition, there 
ate two or three afcrib'd to him by Mr. Lang
hain, which I have never feen, and know no
thing of. He writ likewife, Venus ·and Ado
nis, and Tttrqui1t and Lucrece, in Stanza's, 
wliich have l?een printed in a late Co1le8:ion 
of Poems. As to the CharaCter given of him 
by: Be11 Joh1ifq_n, there is a good deal true in 
it : But I believe it may be as well exprefs' d 
by what Horace fays of the firfi: Romans, who 
wrote Tragedy upon the Greek Models, (or 
indeed tranflated 'em) in his Epifi:le to Au
gu.flus. 

-Natura foblimis ~ Acer 
Nam jjirat Tragicum fotis ~ fteliciter Audet, 
Sed turpem ptttat i1z Chartis metuitq; Lituram. 

There 
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· There is a Book of Poems, publifh'din 164o, 
under the Name of Mr. Wittiam Shakejjear, 
but as I have but very lately feen it, without 
an Opportunity of making any Judgment upon 
it, I won't pretend to determine, whether it 
be his or no. 

~HE 
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Prof pero, the right 'Duke of Millan. 
Anthonio, his Brother, the ufurping Vuke of Mil-

Ian. 
Ferdinand, Son to the J{ing of Naples. 
Gonzalo, an honefl old Counflllor. 
Adrian, and Francifco, Lords. 
Caliban, a Salvage, and deformed Slave. 
Trinculo, a Je.fter. 
Stephano, a drunken But !er. 
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Miranda, Vaughter to Profpero. 
ArieJ, an aiery Spirit. 
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Nymphs. J 
Reapers. J 

SCENE, an uninhabited /jland. 
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T H E 

TE·MPE .ST. 
ACT I. SCENE I. 

A tem/Jefluotts 1V.oife of Thunder and Lightning 
heard: Enttr a Ship-mafter, and a Boatfwain. 

M A S T E R. 

Enter Mariners. 

Boat f. Hey my Heart~, cheerly my Hearts; yare, yare ; 
take in the Top-fail; tend to th' Mafl:er's Whifl:le; Blow 'tiU 
thou budl: thy .. W"ind, if room enough. 

Enter Alonfo, Scbafl:ian, Anthonio,. Ferdinand .. 
Gonzalo, and others. 

Alon. Good Boatfwain have care: Where's the Mafier? 
Play the Men. 

Boat[. I pray now keep below • 
.Ant. Where is the Mafier, Bofon? 

V o t. I. . B 1r Boat[. 
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Boat[. Do you not hear him? You mar our Labour;; 

Keep your Cabins; you do affifl: the Storm. 
Gon~. Nay, good be patient. 
Boat[. When the Sea is; hence. What care thefe Roa

rers for the Name of King~ To Cabin; filence; troub}e us 
not. 

Gonz:.,. Good, yet remember whom thou hall: aboard. 
Boat[. None that I more love than my felf. You are a 

Counfellor; if you can command thefe Elements to Silence,. 
~nd work the Peace of the prefent, we will not hand a Rope 
more; ufe your Authority: If you cannot, give thanks you 
have liv'd fo long, and make your felf ready in your Cabin 
for the Mifchanceofthe Hour, if it fo hap. Cheerly good 
Hearts: Out of our way, I fJy. [Exit. 

Gonz:.,. I have great Comfort from this Fellow; methinks 
he hath no drowning Mark upon him; his Complexion is 
"perfect Gallows. Srand fafi, good Fate, to his hanging; 
make the Rope of his Defriny our Cable, for our own cloth 
little Advantage: If he be not born to be hang'd, our Cafe 
is miferable. [Exit. 

Enter Boatjwain. 
Boat[. Down with the Top-Mafi: Yare, lower, lower; 

bring her to try with .Main-courfe. A Plague--
A cry within. Enter Sebafiian, Anthonio and Gonzalo. 

upon this Howling:. They are louder than the Weather, or 
our Office. Yet again~ What do you here~ Shall we give 
o'er and drown? Have you a Mind to fink? 

Sebaj. A pox o· your Throat, you bawling, blafphemous, 
uncharitable Dog. 

JJ~atj. Work you then. 
Ant. Hang Cur, hang, you Whorefon infolcnt Noife

maker; we are lefs afraid to be drown'd than thou art. 
Gonz;,. I'll warrant him for drowning, though the Ship 

were no fhonger than a Nut-thell, and as leaky as an un
ftanch'd Wench. 

Boat[. Lay her a hold, a hold; fet her two Courfes. off to 
Sea again, lay her off. 

Enter Mariners wet. 
Mar. All Iofr, to Prayers, to Prayers, alllofr. 
Boat.f. What mufl: our Mouths be cold? 
Grm. The Ki·ng and Prin~e ~re ~t ~raye~s, let) afiifi them; 

for ~ur Cafe is s theirs. s~/IA[._ 
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Sebaf. I'm out of Patience. 
Ant. We- are meerly cheated of our Lives by Drunkards, 

This wide-chopt Rafcal--would thou might'fl: lye drown- · 
ing the wa fh ing of ten Tides.. -

GonZJ. He'll be hang'd yer, 
Though every Drop of Water fwear againfi it, 
And gape at wid'fi to glut hirr.. [A conftifed Noi[e within • 
.Mercy on us. 
We fplir, we fplit: Farewel my Wife and Children, 
Farewel Brother: We fplir, we fp!ir, we fplit. 

Ant. Let's all fiok with the King. 
Seb. Let's take leave of him~ [Exit. 
Gonz. Now W0 1IId I give a thoufand Furlongs of Sea for 

an Acre of barren Ground: Long Heath, brown Furze, any 
thing; the Wills above be done, but I would fain die a dry 
Death. [Exit. 

S C E N E IT. 
Enter Profpero and Miranda. 

Mira. If by your Art (my dearefi Father) you have 
Put the wild Waters in th1s Roar, allay them: 
The Sky it feems would pour down fiinking Pitch, 
,But that the Sea, mounting to the Welkins Cheek, 
Dail1es the Fire out. Oh! I have fuffered 
With thofe that I faw (uffer; A brave Veffel 
(\Nho had, no doubt, fome nobJe Creature in her) 
Dafh'd all to Pieces. Oh! the Cry did knock 
Againil: my very Heart: Poor Souls, they perifl1'd. 
Had I been any God of Power, I would 
Have funk the Sea within the Earth, or e'er 
It fhould the good Ship fo have fwallow'd, and 
The fraughting Souls within her. 

Pro. Be collected; 
No more Amazement; tell your piteous Heart~ 
There's no harm done. 

Mira. 0 wo, the Day. 
Pro. No harm. 

I have done nothing but in Care of thee 
(Of thee my dear one, thee my Daughter) who 
Art ignorant of what thou art, nought knowing 
Of whence I am; nor that I am more bette~ 

. ;B 3 Than 
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Than PrtJ.fPero, Mafl:er of a full poor Cell, 
And thy no greater Father. 

Mir11. More to know 
Did never meddle with my Thoughts. 

Pro. 'Tis true, 
I ihould inform thee farther. Let"Jd thy Hand, 
And pluck my magick Garment from me: So ! · 
Lye there my Art. Wipe thou thine Eyes, have Comfort. 
The direful Spettacle of the Wrack, which touch"d 
The very Vutue of Compaffion m thee, 
I have with fuch Compaffion in mine Art 
So fafely order'd, that there is no Soul loft, 
No not fo much Perdition as an Hair 
Betide to any Creature in the V e!fel 
Which thou heard'fi cry, which thou faw'fl: link: 
Sit down, for thou mufi now know farther. 

Mira. You have often 
Begun to tell me what I am, but flopt, 
And left me to the boodtf; Inqutfition; 
Concluding, Stay; not yer. 

Pro. The Hour's now come, 
The very Minute bids thee ope thine Ear, 
Obey, and be attentive. Canfi thou remunber 
A time before we came unto rh is CciJ? 
I do not think thou canlL for then thou waft not 
Out three Years old. 

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can. 
Pro. By what ? by any other Hou fe, or Pcrfon ? 

Of any thing the Image, tell me, that 
Hath kept with thy Remembrance. 

Mira. 'Tis far off; 
And rather like a Dream, than an Affurance 
That my Remembrance warrants. Had I not 
Four or five Women once that tended me? 

Pro. Thou hadfi, and more, Miranda: But how is it 
That this lives in thy Mind? What feefi thou elfe 
In the dark backward and Abyfme of Time? 
If thou remembrefl: ought e'er thou cam3fl: here, 
How thou cam'fl: here tho~ may'fr. 

Mirlt. But that I do not. 
Pro. Twelve Year fince, Mirand~, twelve Year lince 

. Thy 



Thy Father was the Duke of Millan, and 
A Prince of Power. 

Mira. Sir, are not you my Father~ 
Pro. Thy Mother was a piece of Virtue, and 

She faid thou waft my Daughter, and thy Father 
Was Duke of Millan, and his only Heir, 
And Princefs; no worfe iffu'd. 

Mira. 0 the Heav'ns, 
What foul Play had we that we came from thence~ 
Or ble[ed was't we did? 

Pro. Both, both, my Girl : 
By foul Play (as thou faydl:) were we heav'd thence; 
But bleffedly holp hither. 

Mira. 0 my Heart bleeds 
To think o'th, teene t .at I have turn~d you to, 
Which is from my Remembrance. Pleafe you, farther. 

Pro. My Brother and thy Uncle, call,d .Anthonio; 
I pray thee mark me, that a Brother iliould 
Be fo perfidious! He, whom next thy felf 
Of all the World I lov,d, and to him put 
The Manage of my State; as at that time 
Through all the Signories it was the firfr, 
And Profpero the' prime Duke, being fo reputed 
In Dignity; and for the Liberal Arts, 
Without a Parallel; thofe being all my Study ; 
The Government I cafl: upon my Brother, -
And to my State grew Stranger, being tranfported 
And rapt in fecret Studies. Thy falfe Uncle, . 
(Dofi thou attend)? 

Mira. Sir, mofi heedfully. 
Pro. Being once perfected how to grant Suits, 

How to deny them; whom t'advance, and whom 
To trafh for over-topping; new created 
The Creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd ,em; 
Or elfe new forrn'd ,ern; having both the Key 
Of Officer and Office, ftt all Hearts o'th' State 
To wh1t Tune pleas'd his Ear, that now he was 
The Ivy which had hid my princely Trunk, 
And fuckt my Verdure out on't: Thou attend'ft not~ 

Mira. 0 good Sir, I do. 
Pro. I pray thee mark me: 

B4 
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I thus neglecting worldly Ends, all dedicated 
.To Clofenefs, and the bfttering of my Mind 
With that which but by being retired 
O'er-priz'd all popul~r rate ; in my falfe Brother 
Awak'd an evil Nature, and my Trufr, 
Like a good Parent;, did beget of him 
A Fallhood in its contrary, as great 
As my Trufr was; which had indeed no Limit, 
A Confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded, 
Not only with what my Revenue yielded, 
But what my Power might elfe exact; like one 
Who having into Truth, by telling of it, 
Made fuch a Sinner of his Memory 
To credit his own Lie, he did believe 
He was indeed the Duke, out o'th' Subfiitution 
And executing th' outward Face of Royalty 
With :11ll Prerogative. Hence his Ambition growing ; 
l.Jolt thou hear? 

M ira. Your Tale, Sir., would cur~ Deafnefs. 
Pro. To have no Screen between this Part he plaid, 

And him he plaid it for; he needs will be 
Abfolute Millan; me., poor Man, my Library 
Was Dukedom large enough; of temporal Royalties 
He thinks me now incapable. Confederates 
(So dry he was for Sway) wi' th' Kin~ of Naples 
To give him annual Tribute, do him HomagC', 
SubjeCt his Coronet to his Crown, and bend 
The Dukedom yet unbow'd (alas poor A1illan !) 
,To much ignoble fiooping. 

Mira. Oh the Heav'ns! 
Pro. Mark his Condition, and th' Event, then tell m 

If this might be a Brother. 
Mir~. I ihould fin, 

To think but nobly of my Grand-mother; 
Good Wombs have born bad Sons. 

Pro. Now the Condition: 
This King of Naples being an Enemy 
To me inveterate, hearkens my Brother's Suit; 
Which was, That he in lieu o' th' Premifes, 
Of Homage, and I know not how much Tribute; 
Should prefently ~xtirpate !fte and ~ine 

Out 



Out of the Dukedom, and confer fair Millan, 
With all the Honours, on my Brother. Whereon 
A treacherous Army Jevy'd, one Mid-night 
Fated to th' Purpofe, did Anthonio open 
The Gates of Millan, and i' th' dead of Darknefs 
The Minifier for t h' Purpofe hurry'd thence 
Me, and thy crying felf. 

MirPl. Alack for pity l 
' I not remembring how I cry'd out then 
Will cry it o'er again; it is a hint 
That wrings mine Eyes to't. 

Pro. Hear a little furthe ·, t 

And then I'll bring thee to the prefent Bufinefs 
\Vhich now's upon's, without the which this Story · 
Were mofi impertinent. 

Mira. Wherefore did they not 
That Hour defrroy us? 

Pro. Well demanded, Wench; 

9 

My Tale provokes that Quefl:ion. Dear, they durfl: not; 
So dear the Love my People bore me: Nor fet 
A Mark fo bloody on the Bufinefs; but 
With Colours fairer painted their foul Ends. 
In few; they hurry'd us aboard a Bark, 
Bore us fame Leagues to Sea, where they prepar'd 
A rotten Carcafs of a Boat, not rigg'd, 
Nor Tackle, nor SaiJ, nor Malt; the very Rats 
InfiinB:ively had quit it: There they hoifi us 
To cry to th' Sea that roar'd to us; to figh 
To th" Winds, wnofe Pity ftghing back again 
Did us but loving W rang. 

Mira. Alack l what Trouble 
Was I then to you~ 

Pro. 0! a Cherubim 
Thou waft that did preferve me: Thou didll: fmile~ 
Infufed with a Fortitude from Heav'n, 
When I have deck' d the Sea with Drops full fait, 
Under my Burthen groan'd, which rai~:d in !!J.C 
An undergoing Stomach, to bear up 
-.1\gainfi what ihould enfue-. 

M ;ra. How came we a-fhore~ 
f.fo· By Prov!~en~e di~ine; 

Some 
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Some Food we had, and fome frelh Water, that 
A noble Neapolitan Gon~afq, 
Out of hi• Charity (who being then appointed 
Mafrer of this Deftgn) did give us, with 
Rich Garments, Linnens, Stuffs, and N ecelfaries 
Which fince have fl:eeded much. So of his Gentlenefs, 
Knowing 1 lov'd my Books, he furni!h 'd me 
From mine own Library, with Volumes, that 
I prize above my Dukedom. 

Mir. Would I might 
But ever fce that Man. 

Pro. Now I arife, 
Sit fl:iiJ, and hear the lafl: of our Sea-forrow. 
Here in this Ifiand we arriv'd, and here 
Have I, thy School-mafl:er, made thee more profit 
Than other Princes can, that have more Time 
For vainer Hours, and Tutors, not fo careful. 

Mira. Heav'ns thank you for't. And now I pray you, Sir, 
(For frill 't1s beating in my Mind) your Reafon 
For raifing :his Sea-frorm? 

Pro. Know thus far forth, 
By Accidemt mofl: firange, bountiful Fortune 
(Now my cear Lady) hath mine Enemies 
Brought to this Shore: And by my Prefcience 
I find, my Zenith cloth depend upon 
A mofl: aulfitious Star, whofe Influence 
If now I cmrt not, but omit, my Fortunes 
Will ever after droop: Here ceafe more Quefl:ions, 
Thou art inclin'd to fieep. 'Tis a good Du1nefs, 
And give it way; I know thou canfr not chufe. 
Come awayl Servant, come; I am ready now, 
Approach, ny .Ariel. Come. 

Enter ArieJ • 
.Ari. All ·1aiJ, ~reat Mall:er, grave Sir, hail! I come 

To anf wer 6y befl: Pleafure. Be it to fly; 
To fwim, tc dive into the Fire; to ride 
On the curld ~louds =. To thy firong bidding, task 
.Ariel, and al hts Quality. 

Pro. Hafr~ thou, Spirit, 
Perform' d tc point the Tempefl: that I bad thee~ 

Ari. To every Article. ~. 

l 
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I boarded the King's Ship: Now on the Beak, 
Now in the W a fie, the Deck, in every Cab in, 
I flam'd Amazement. Sometimes I'ld divide, 
And burn in many Places; on the Top-mall:, 
The Yards and Bolt-fprit, would I flame difiin5Hy, 
Then meet, and join. Jove,s Lightning, the Precurfers 
O'th" dreadful Thunder-claps more momentary 
And Sight out-running were not; the Fire and Cracks 
Of fulphurous roaring, the mofl mighty Nepturte 
Seem to beliege, and make his bold Waves tremble, 
,Yea, his dread Trident f11ake. 

Pro. My brave Spirit. 
Who was fo firm, fo conflant, that this Coyl 
W ou)d not in feet his Reafon ? 

Ari. Not a Soul 
But felt a Feaver of the mad, and plaid 
Some Tricks of Dtfperation: All but Mariners 
Plung'd in the foaming Brine, and quit the Veffe1, 
Then all a-fire with me: The King's Son Ferdinand 
With Hair up-fiaring (then like Reeds, not H1ir) 
Was the firfi Man that leapt; cry'd Hell is empty, and 
All the Devils are here. 

Pro. Why that's my Spirit: 
But was not this nigh Shore~ 

Ari. Clofe by, my Maficr. 
Pro. But are they, .Ariel, fafe? 
Ari. Not a Hair perilhed: 

On their fuflaining Garments not a Blcmiih, 
But frelher than before. And as thou badfi: rne; 
In Troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the H1e: 
The King's Son have I landed by himfelf, 
Whom I left cooling of the Air with Sighs, 
In an odd Angle of the Hle, and fitting, 
His Arms in this fad Knot. 

Pro. Of the King's Ship, 
The Mariners, fay how thou hafl: difpos'd, 
And all the refl o' th' Fleet~ 

.Ari. Safely in Harbour, 
Is the King's Ship; in the deep Nook, where once 
Thoq. call'dfr me up at Midnight, to fetch Dew, 
From the frill-vext BQrmoothes, there file's hid: 

.The; 
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The Mariners aH under Hatches flowed, 
Who, with a Charm join'd to their fuffered Labour; 
I have left aOeep; and for the refi o'th' Fleet 
(Which I difpers'd) they all have met again, 
And are upon the Mediterranean Flote, 
Bound fad1y home for Naples, 
Suppofing that they faw the King's Ship wrackt~ 
And his great Perfon perith. 

Pro. Ariel, thy Charge 
Exa8:1y is perform'd; but there's more Work; 
,What is the Time o' th' Day~ 

.Ari. Pafl: the mid Seafon. 
Pro. At leall two Glaffes: The time 'twixt fix and now 

Mufl: by us both be fpent mofl: preciou£1y • 
.Ari. Is there more Toil? Since thou dofl: give me Pains, 

Let me remember thee what thou hafl: promis 'd, · 
Which is not yet perform'd me. 

Pro. How now? moodie? 
What is't thou canfi: demand? 

.Ari. My Liberty. 
Pro. Before the time be out? No more • 
.Ari. I prethee 

Remember I have done thee worthy Service, 
Told thee no Lies, made thee no Mifiaking5, ferv'd 
Without or Grudge, or Grumb1ings; thou didfi promife 
To bate me a full Year. 

Pro. Doll thou forget 
From what a Torment I did free thee? .Ari. No; 

Pro. Thou dofl:; and thinkefi it much to tread the 
Ooze of the fait Deep; 
To run upon the 1harp Wind of the North~ 
To do me Bufinefs in the Veins o'th' Earth 
When it is bak'd with Frofl: • 

.Ari. I do not, Sir. 
Pro. Thou lieft, malignant Thing: Hafl: thou forgot 

The foul Witch Sycorax, who with Age and Envy · 
Was grown into a Hoop? Haft thou forgot her~ 

.Ari. No, Sir. 
Pro. T.ho~ hall:: Where was 1h~ ~~!n~ fp~a~~ !~11 me: r 
.Ari. Str, tn Argier. · -
Pro~ 0~~ wa~ 1h~ fo! ~ .mu~ 

Once 
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Once in a Month recount what thou hafl: been, 
Which thou forgetfi. This damn'd Witch Sycorax 
For Mifchiefs manifold, and Sorceries too terrible 
To enter human H caring, from Argier 
Thou know'fr was baniih'cj: For one thing fhe did 
.They would not take her Life. Is not this true~ 

Ari. Ay, Sir. 
Pro. This blue-ey'd Hag was hither brought with Child~ 

And here was left by th' Sailors; thou my Slave, 
As thou report'fr thy felf, wafl: then her Servant. 
And, for thou waft a Spirit too delicate 
To att her c arthy and abhor'd Commands, 
RefuGng her grand Hefis, ihe did confine thee, 
By help of her more potent Minifiers, · 
And in her mofl: unrnittigable Rage, 
Into a cloven Pyne; within which Rift 
Imprifon'd, thcu didfi painfully remain 
A doz~n Years; within which Space fhe dy'd, 
A nd left thee th~re: Where thou didfr vent thy Groans 
As faO: as Mill Wheels !l:rike. Then was this Hland 
(Save for the Son that file did litter here 
A frckel'd Whelp, hag-born) not honour'd with 
A human Shape. " 

Ari, Y t s; Calihan her Son. 
Pro. Dull Thing, I fay fo: He, that Caliban 

Whom now I keep in Service. Thou beft know'lt 
What Torment I did find thee in; thy Groans 
Did make \Volves howl, and penetrate the Breafl:s 
Of ever· angry Bears; it was a Torment 
To Jay upon the damn'd, which Syc9rax 
Could not again undo: It was mine Art, 
\Vhen I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape 
,The Pyne, and let thee our • 

.Ari. I th1nk thee, M after. 
Pro. If thou more murmur'R, I will rend an Oak 

'And peg thee in hi5 knotty Entrails, 'till 
~hou h~fl: howl'd away twelve Winters. 

Ari. Pardon, M1fi:er. 
I will be correfpondent to Command, 
And do my Spriting gently. 

Pro. Do fo: And after two Days 
I will dif,harge thee. .Ari~ · 
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.Ari. That's my noble Mafier: 

What Dull I d0~ Say what~ What fhaU I do? 
Pro. Go make thy felf like to a Nymph o'th' Sea~ 

Be fubjeB: to no Sight but thine, and mine: Invifibie 
To every Eye-ball elfe. Go take this Shape, -
And hither come in't: Go, hence 
With Diligence. [Exit. 

Pro. Awake~ dear Heart awake, thou hafi flcpt well~ 
Awake. 

Mira. The Strangenefs of your Story put 
Heavinefs in me. 

Pro. Shake it off: Come on, 
W t'll vifit c,dilllm, my Slave, who never 
Yields us kind Anfwer. 

Mira. 'Tis a Villain, Sir, I do not love to look on. 
Pro. But as 'tis 

VIe cannot mifs him : He does make our Fire, 
Fetch in our Wood, and ferves Offices 
That profit us. What hoa! Slave! Caliban! 
Thou Earth thou! fpeak. 

Cat. (within.) There's Wood enough within. 
Pro. Come forth, I fay, there's other Bufinefs for thee: 

Come theu Tortoys, when? 
- Enter Ariel /if?.! a Water-NJmJh. 

Fine Apparition: My quaint .Ariel, 
Heark in thine Ear • 

.Ari. My r..ord, it fhall be done. [Exit. 
Pro. Thou poifonous Slave, got by the Devil himfelf 

Upon thy wicked Dam; come forth. 
Enter Caliban. 

Cat. As wicked Dew, as e'er my Mother bru1h'd 
With Ravens Feather from unwhoJfome Fen, 
Drop on you both: A South-wefi blow on ye, 
And blifier you all o'er. 

Pro. For this, be fure, to Night thou fhalt have Cramps 
Side-flitches, that ihall pen thy Breath up, Urchins ' 

~ Shall for that wafie of Night, that they may work 
All Exercife on thee: Thou il1alt be pinch' d 
As thick as Hony-comb, each Pinch more fringing 
Than Bees that made 'em. 
' Cat~ I muft eat my Dinner~ 

1 irhis 
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This Hland's mine by Sycorax my Mother, 
Which thou tak'fi from me. When thou camefi firft 
Thou fhoak'd!l: me, and mad'fl: much of me; Would'fi give me 
Water with Berries in't; And teach me how 
To name the bigger Light, and how the lefs, 
That burn by Day and Night: And then I lov'd thee, 
And fhewed thee all the ~alities o' the I fie, 
The frelh Springs, Brine-pits ; barren Place and fertile. 
Curs'd be I that I did fo l All the Charms 
Of Sycorax; Toads, Beetles, Bats light on you! 
For I am all the Subjeas that you have, 
Which firfl: was mine own King: And here you fly me 
In this hard Rock, whiles you do keep from me 
The refl: of the Ifland. 

Pro. Thou moll lying Slave, 
Whom Stripes may move, not Kindnefs; I have us'd thee 
(Filth as thou art) with human Care, and Iodg'd 
In mine own Cell, 'till thou didll: feek to violate 
The Honour of my Child. 

c,tl. Oh ho, oh ho, would't had been done! 
Thou didfi prevent me, I had peopl'd elfe 
This Hle with Calibans. 
· Mira. Abhorred Slave, 
Which any Print of Goodnefs wiJI not take, 
Being capable of all Ill: I pitied thee, 
Took Pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each Hour 
One thing or other: When thou didfl: not, Savage, 
Know thine own Meaning; but wouldfr gabble, like 
A thing mofl: bruitilh, I endow'd thy Purpofes 
With \Vords that made them known. But thy vile Race 
(Tho' thou d'idfl: learn) had that in'r, which good Natures 
Could not abide to be with; therefore waft thou 
Defervedly confin'd into this Rock, who hadfl: 
Deferv'd more than a Prifon. 

Cat. You taught me Language, and my Profit on't 
Is, I know how to curfe: The Red-plague rid you 
For learning me your Language. 

Pro. Hag· feed, hence! 
Fetch us in FeweJ, and be quick, thou wer't bell 
To anfwer other Bufinefs: Shrug'fi thou, Malice? 
If thou neglect ,fl~ or doft unwillingly 

What 
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What I command, I'll rack thee with old Cramps; 
Fill all thy Bones with Aches, make thee roar, 
The BeaHs i11all tremble at thy din. 

Cat. No, 'pray thee. 
I mufi obey, his Art -is of fuch Pow'r, 
It would control my Dam's God Setebos, 
And make a V alfal of him. 

Pro. So Slave_, hence. [Exit Caliban. 
Enter Fcrdinand, and Ariel invijible, playing and jinging. 

A R I E L 's S 0 N G. 
Come untfJ thefe yellow Sands, 
And then tak! Hands: 
Curt'jied when you have, and kift, 
The wild Waves whift; 

Foot it featly here and there, and jweet Sprights bear 
The Burthen. [Burthen difperfedly. 

Hark? hark, bough-wawgh: The Watch-Dogs bar~ 
Bough-wawgh. 

Ari. Har~ hark, I hear the Strain of flrutting Chanticlere, 
Cry Cock:adoodle-do 

Fer. Where 1hould this Mufick be~ I'th' Air, or th'Earth ~ 
It founds no more: And fure it waits upon 
Some God o'th' Iiland_, fitting on a Bank, 
Weeping againfi: the King my Father's Wrack.~ 
This Mufick crept by me upon the Waters, 
Allaying both their Fury_, and my Paffion 
With its fweet Air: Thence I have follow'd it.,' 
Or it hath drawn me rather; but 'tis gone. 
No, it begins again. 

A R I E L's S 0 N G.· 
Full Filthom jive thy Father lyes 
Of his Bones are Coral made: 
Thofo are Pearls that -;vere his Eyes; 
Nothing of him that doth fade, 
But doth foffer a Sea-change, 
Into fomething rich, and ftrAnge.' 
Sea-Nymphs hourlJ ring his Knelt; 

[Burtheni Ding-dong. 
H4rk_nrnJJ I hear th"nJ ding-dqng Bfll. 

' fer. 
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Fer. The Ditty does remember my drown•J Father; 

This is no mortal Bufinefs, nor no Sound 
That the Earth owes: I hear it now above me. 

Pro. The fringed Curtains of thine Eye advance# 
And fay what thou fee'fl: yond. 

Mir~t. What is't, a Spirit? 
Lord, how it looks about! Believe me, Sir,· 
It carries a brave Form. But 'tis a Spirit. 

Pro. No Wench, it eats, and fieeps, and bath fuch Senfes 
As we have; fuch. This Galiant which thou feefr 
Was in the Wreck: And but he's fomething fl:ain'd 
With Grief (that's Beauty's Canker) thou might'fr call him 
A goodly Perfon. He bath loft his Fellows, 
And firays about to find 'em. 

Mira. I might call him 
A thirog divine, for nothing natural 
I ever faw fo noble. 

Pro. It goes on, I fee, 
As my Soul prompts it: Spirit, fine Spirit, 1'11 free thee • 
Within two Days for this. 

Fer. Moll: fure the Goddefs 
On whom thefe Ayres attend. Vouchfafe my Pray'r 
May know, if you remain upon this Ifiand, 
And that you will fome good Inll:ruaion give 
How I may bear me here: My prilne Requeft 
(Which I do lafl: pronounce) is, 0 you Wonder, 
If you be made, or no? 

Mira. No Wonder, Sir, 
But certainly a Maid. 

Fer. My Language! Heav'ns! 
I am the beft of them that fpeak this Speech, 
Were I but where 'tis fpoken. · 

Pro. How ? the befl: ~ 
What wer't thou if the King of Naples heard thee~ 

Fer. A tingle thing, as I am now, that wonders 
To hear thee fpeak of Naples. He does hear me; 
And that he does, I weep: My felf am Naples, 
Who, with mine Eyes (never fince at Ebb) beheld 
The King my Father wrackt. 

Mira. Alack, for Mercy. 
Fer. Yes faith. and all his Lords, the Duke of Mill~n 
Voz., I. C And 
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A nd his brave Son, being twain. 

Pro, The Duke of Miilan 
And his more braver Daughter could controll thee, 
If now 'twere fit to do't: At the firfl: Sight 
They have chang' d Eyes: Delicate Ariel, 
1'11 fet thee free for this. A Word, good Sir, 
I fear you have done your felf fame Wrong: A Word ., 

M ira. Why fpeaks my Father fo ungently ~ This 
Is the third Man that e'er I fa w ; the firfl: 
That e'er I figh'd for: Pity move my Father 
_To be enclin'd my way. 

Fer. 0, if a Virgin; 
'And your Affection not gone forth ; I'll make you 
.The Q!teen of N11ples. 

Pro. Soft Sir, one Word more. 
They are both in eithers Pow'r: But this Cwift Bulinefs 
I mufl: uneaGe make, lefl: too light winning 
Make the Prize l ight. One Word more; I charge thee 
That thou attend me; thou dofi here ufurp 
The Name thou ow'fl: not, and hafi put thy felf 
Upon this Hhnd, as a Spy, to win it 
From me, the Lord on'r. 

Fer. No, :lS I am a Man. 
Mira. There•s nothing ill can dwell in fuch a Temple. 

If the ill Spirit have fo fair an Houfe, 
Good things will £hive to dwell with't. 

Pro. Follow me. 
Speak not you for him : He's a Traitor. Come, 
I'll manacle thy Neck and Feet together; 
Sea-water fhalt thou drink, thy Food iliall be 
The fre1h-brook Mufcles, wither'd Roots, and Husks 
Wherein the Acorn cradled. Follow. 

Fer. No, 
I will refift fuch Entertainment, 'till 
Mine Enemy has more Pow'r. 

[He draws, and is ch~.·trmed from mDviMg~ 
Mira. 0 dear Father, 

Make not too raih a Trial of him; for 
He"s gentle, and not fearful. 

Pro. What I fay, 
My Foot my Tutor~ Put thy Sword up, Traitor · 
Who mak'ft a Shcw, ~ut dar'ft not firike; thy C~nfcience 
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Is poffefl: with Guilt: Come from thy Ward, 
For I can here difarm thee with this Stick, 
And make thy W e~pon drop. 

M ira. Befeech you, Father. 
Pro. Hence: Hang not on my Garments~ 
Mira. Sir, have Pity; 

I'll be his Surety. 
Pro. Silence: One Word more 

ShaJI make me chide thee~ if not hate thee: What, 
An Advocate for an Impofior? Huih! 
Thou tAink'fl: there are no more fuch Shapes as he,. 
(Having feen but him and Caliban) fooli1h Wench, 
To th' mofi of Men this is a Calibanll 
And they to him ue Angels. 

Mira. My Affeetions 
Are then mofl: humble: I have no Ambition 
To fee a goodlier Man. 

Pro.. Come on, obey : 
Thy Nerves are in their Infancy again; 
And have no Vigour in them. 

Fer. So they are: 
My Spirits, as in a Dream, are a11 bound up; 
My Father's lofs, the Weaknefs which I feel,. 
The Wrack of all my Friends, and this Man's Threats, 
To whom I am fubdu'd, are but light to me~~ 
Might I but through my Prifon once a Day 
Behold this Maid: All Corners elfe o' th' Earth 
Let Liberty make ufe of; Space enough 
Have I, in fuch a Prifon. 

Pro. It works: Come on: 
Thou hafi: done well, fine Ariel: Follow me~ 
Hark what thou elfe 1halt do me. 

Mira.. Be of Comfort, 
My Father's of a better Nature, Sir; 
Than he appears by Speech: This is unwonted 
Which now came from him. 

Pro. Thou 1halt be as free 
As Mountain Winds; but then exactly do 
All Points of my Command • 

.Ari. To th' Syllable. 

1.9 

Pro~ ~ome follow : .speak ~o~ for hiJ!I~· [ExeHnt. 
ACT 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Enter Alonfo, Sebafl:ian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian,s; 

Francifco, and others. 

Gon;:;. BE.feech you Sir, be merry: You have Caufe, 
(So have we alJ) of Joy; for our Efcape 

Is much beyond our Lofs; our Hint of Wo 
Is common, every Day~ fome Sailor's Wife, 
The Mafiers of fome Merchant, and the Merchant 
Have jufl: our Theam of Wo: But for the Miraclell 
(I mean our Prefervation) few in Millions 
Can fpeak like us: Then wifely, good Sir, weigh 
Our Sorrow with our Comfort • 

.A/on. Prethee Peace. 
Seb. He receives Comfort like cold Porridge • 
.Ant. The Vifitor will not give o;er fo. 
Seb. Look, he's winding up the Watch of his Wit;' 

By and by it will firikc. 
Gon. Sir. 
Se b. On : TelL 
Gon. When every Grief is entertain'd 

~hat's offer'd; comes to the Entertainer
Seb. A Doll or. 
Gon. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have fpoken truer 

than you purpos'd. 
Seb. You have taken it wifelier than I meant you 1hould., 
Gon. Therefore, my Lord • 
.Ant. Fie, what a Spend·thrift is he of his Tongue? 
.A/on. I prethee fpare. 
Gon. W e11, I have done: But yet
Seb. He will be talking. 
Ant. \Vhich of he, or Adrian, for a good Wager 

Firfi begins to crow~ ' 
Seb. The old Cock . 
.Ant. The Cockrell. 
Se b. Done : The Wager~ 
.Ant. A Laughter. 
Seb. A Match • 
.Adr. Though this Ii1and feem to be defert--
Seb. !ia, ha, ha~ 



.Ant. So: You're paid. -

.Adr. Uninhabitable, and almofl inacceffible.
Seb. Yet • 
.Adr. Yet-
Ant. He could not mifs't. 

, Adr. It mull: needs be of fubtle, tender, and delicate 
Temperance . 

.Ant. Temperance was a delicate Wench. 
Seb. Ay, and a fubtle, as he mofi ledrnedly deliver'd. 
Adr. The Air breathes upon us here mofi fweetly. 
Seb. As if it had Lungs, and rotten one~. 
Ant. Or, as 'twere perfumed by a Fen. 
Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to Life. 
Ant. True, fave Means to live. 
Seb. Of that there's none, or little. 
Gon. How luf11 and Jufiy the Grafs looks~ 

How green~ 
Ant. The Ground indeed is tawny. 
Seb. With an Eye of green in't. 
Ant. He miffes not much. 
Seb. No: He cloth but mifl:ake the Truth totally. 
Gon. But the Rarity of it is, which is indeed almofi be

yond Credit--
Seb. As many voucht Rarities are~ 
Gon. That our GarmPnts, being (as they were) drencht 

in the Sea, hold notwithfi:anding their Freihnefs and Gloffcs, 
being rather new dy'd than fl:ain'd with fait Water. 

Ant. If but one of his Pockets could fpeak, would it not 
fay he lies~ 

Seb. Ay, or very falfely pocket up his Report. 
Gon. Methinks our Garments arc now as frefh as when 

we put them on fir!l: in Affrick, at the ]\'larriage of the 
King's fair Daughter Claribel, to the King of Tunis. 

Seb. 'Twas a fweet Marriage, and we profper well in our 
Return. 

Adri. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch a Paragon 
to their Qyeen. 

Gon. Not ftnce Widow Dido's time. 
Ant. Widow~ a Pox o, that: How came that Widow 

in? Widow Dido ! 
Seb. What if he had faid Widower v£neas too? 

~ C ) - Good 

,. 
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Good Lord, how you take it! 
.Adr. Widow Dido, faid you? You make me fl:udy of 

that: She was of Carthage, not of Tunis, 
Gon. This Tunis, Sir, was Carthage • 
.Adri. Carthage. 
Gon. I affure you Carthage • 
.Ant. His Word is more than the miraculous Harp. 
Seb. He bath rais'd the Wa11, and H oufes too • 
.Ant. What impoffible matter will he make eafie next~ 
Seb. I think he will carry this Ifland home in his Pocket, 

and give it his Son for an Apple. 
Ant. And fowing the Kernels of it in the Sea, bring 

forth more Iflands. 
Gon. Ay . 
.Ant. Why in good tim~. 
Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our Garments feem now 

as frelh as when we were at Tunis at the Marriage of you•· 
Daughter, who is now Queen~ 

Ant. And the rareft that e'er came there. 
Seb. Bate, I befeech you, Widow Dido . 
.Ant. 0, \..Vidow Dicto? Ay, Widow Dido. 
G,m. Is not my Doubler, Sir, as fre1h as the fi.dl Day I 

v; ore it? I mean in a fort . 
.Ant. That fort was wdl fi(h'd for. 
Gon. When I wore it at your Daughter's Marriage . 
.Alon. You cram thefe Words into mine Ears againft 

The Stomach of my Senfe. Would I had never 
Married my Daughter there I For coming thence 
My Son is loft, and, in my rate, lhe too, 
Who is fo [qr from Italy removed, 
I ne' er again 1hall fee her: 0 thou mine Heir 
Of Naples and of Millan, what firange Fi1h 
Hath made his Meal on thee~ 

Fran. Sir, ho may live, 
I fa~ him beat the Surges under him, 
And ride upon their Backs; he trod the Water, 
Whofe Enmity he flnng a6de; and breafted 
The Surge mofl: fwoUen that met him: His hold Head 
~ove the contentious Waves he kept, ~nd o~red 
Himfelf with his good Arms in lufl:y Strokes 
.To th' Shore; that q'cr his wave-worn Bafis bow,d 
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As ft:ooping to relieve him: I not doubt 
He came alive to Land. 

2.3 

Alon. No, no, he's gone. 
Seb. Sir, you may th~nk yqur felf for this great Lofs, 

That w0uld not blefs our Europe with your Daughter, 
But rath r lofe her to an Ajfrican; 
Where 111<~, at leafi, is bamth'd from your Eye, , 
Who hath Caufe to wet the Grief on>r. 

Alon. Frethee Peace. 
Seb. You were kncel'd to, and importun' d otherwife 

By all of us: And the fair Soul her fdf 
Wei~h,d between Loarhnefs and Obedience, at 
Which End o'th' Beam iliould bow. We have lofi your Son 
I fear for ever: Millan and Naples have 
More Widows in them of this bufinefs making, 
Than we bring Men to comfort them: 
The Fault's your own. 

Alon. So is the dear 'fi o' th' Lofs. 
Gon. My Lord Sebaftian, 

The Tr 1th you fpeak cloth lack fome Gentlenefs 
And T1me to fpeak it in: You rub the Sore 
When you fuould bring the Pl~ifrer. 

Seb. Very well. 
Ant. A ~d m fi: Chirurgeonly. 
Gon. It is foul Weather in us alJ, good Sir; 

When you arc cloudy. 
Seb. Foul Weather~ 
Ant. V cry fouJ. 
Gon. flad I the P'antatioo of this Hle, my Lord. 
Ant. He~d fo~'t wich Nettle-feed. 
Seb. Or Docks, or Mallows. 
Gon. And were the King on't, what would I do~ 
Seb. Scape being drunk, for want of Vvir1e. 
Gon. I' rh' Commonwealth I would, hy contraries 

Execute all things: For no l{ind of Traffick 
Would I admit; no Name of Magifl:rate; 
Letters lhould not be known; Riches, Poverty, 
And ufe of Service, none; Contra er, Succcffion, 
Born, Bound of Land, Tilth, Vineyard none; 
No ufe of Metal, Corn, or \Vine, or Oyl; 
No Occupation, all Men idle, all~ 

~ 4 And 
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And Women too; but innocent and pure : 
No Soveraignty. 

Se b. Yet he would be King on't . 
.Ant. The latter end of his Commonwealth forgets the 

beginning. 
Gon. Ail things in common Nature fl1ould produce 

Without Sweat or Endeavour. Treafon, Felony, 
Sword, Pike, Knife, Gun, or need of any Engine 
Would I not have; but Nature 1bou1d bring forth, 
Of its own kind, all Foyzon, all Abundance 
To feed my innocent People. 

Se b. No marrying 'mong his Subjects? 
.Ant. None, Man; all idle; Whores and Knaves. 
Gon. I would with fuch Perfection govern, Sir, 

T' excell the Goldc:n Age. 
Seb. Save h is Majefiy • 
.Ant. Long live Gonzalo. 
Gon. And do you mark me, Sir? 
.A.Lon. Prethee no more.; thou dofi raJk nothing to me. 
Gon. I do well believe your Htghnefs, and did it to mi-

n!fitr Occafion to thefe Gentlemen, who are of fuch fenli
bJe and nimble Lungs, that they always ufe to laugh at no
thing • 

.Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at. 
Gon. W ho, in this kind of merry fooling, am nothing to 

you: So you may continue, and laugh at nothing frill. 
Ant. What a Blow was there given? 
Seb. And it had not fallen flu-long. 
Gon. You are Gentlemen of a brave Metal; you would 

lift the Moon out of her Sphere, if ihe would continue in 
it five Weeks without changing. 

Enur Ariel playing folemn Mu.Jick: 
Seh. We would fo, and then go a Bat-fowling. 
Ant. Nay, good my Lord be not angry. 
Gon. No I warrant you, I will not adventure my Di

fcretion fo weakly: Will you laugh me afieep, for I am ve
ry he:~vy • 

.Ant. @o fleep, and hear us • 

.Alon. What, all fo foon afieep? I wilh mine Eyes would, 
wuh themfelves, 1hut up my Thoughts: - -
I find they are inclin~ d to ~~ f~! - ~ · 

Seb. Pleafe you, S1r, Do 

• 
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The PEST. 
Do not omit the heavy Offer of-it: 
It feldom vi fits Sorrow ; when it cloth, it is a Comforter. 

Ant. We two, my Lord, will guard your Perfon, 
While you take your Refl, and watch your Safety. 

Alon. Thank you: Wondrous heavy. 
[All jleep but Seb. and Ant~ 

Seb. What a flrange Drowfinefs poffelfes them~ 
Ant. It is the ~ality o'th• Climate. 
Seb. Why 

Doth it not then our Eye-lids link~ I find 
Not my felf difpos·d to fleep. 

Ant. Nor I, my Spirits are nimble: 
They fell together all, as by Co'1fcnt 
They dropt, as by a Thunder-llroke. What might, 
Worthy Sebaflian-- 0, what might--no more. 
And yet, methinks I fee it in thy Face, 
What thou ihouldfi: be: The Occafion fpeaks thee, and 
My firong Imagination fees a Crown 
Dropping upon thy Head. 

Seb. What, art thou waking~ 
A~Jt. Do you not hear me fpeak? 
Seb. I do; and furely 

It is a fleepy Language, and thou fpeak'fr 
Out of thy Sleep: What is it thou didft fay~ 
This is a flrange Repofe, to be afleep 
With Eyes wide open: Standing, fpeaking, moving; 
And yet fo fafl aOeep. 

Ant. Nob le Sebtif/ian, 
Thou let'fi thy Fortune fleep; die rather: Wink'ft 
Whilfl: thou art waking. 

Seb. Thou doH fnore difl:incHy; 
Th(;re's Meaning in thy Snores. 

Ant. I am more ferious than my Cufl:om. You 
Mull: be fo too, if you heed me; which to do, 
Trebbles thee o'er. 

Seb. Well: I am fl:anding Water. 
Ant. I'll teach you how to flow. 
Se b. Do fo : To ebb, 

Hereditary Sloth infirutts me. 
Ant. 0! 

!f you bu.t k~ew ~lOyt you the ?urpofe cheritb; 
\VhiHl: 
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WhiHt thus you mock it; how in firipping it 
You more invefr it: Ebbing Men, indeed, 
Mofr often do fo, near the Bottom, run, 

. By their own Fear or Sloth. 
Seb. Prethee fay on, 

The fetting of thine Eye and Cheek proclaim 
A Matter from thee ; and a Birth, indeed, 
.Which throws thee much to yield • 

.Ant. Thus Sir : 
Although this Lord of weak Remembrance; this 
Who ih all be of as little Memory 
When he is earth'd, hath here alrnoft perfuaded 
(For he's a Spirit of Perfuafion, only 
Profelfes to perfuade) the King hts Son's alive; 
'Tis as impoffible that he's undrown 'd, 
As he that fiecps here, fwims. 

Seb. I have no Hope 
That he's undrown'd. 

Ant. 0, out of that no Hope, 
What great Hope have you~ No Hope that way, Is 
Another way fo high an Hope~ that even 
Ambition cannot pierce a Wink beyond, 
But doubt Difcovery there. Will you grant, with me~ 
That Ferdinand is drown'd ~ 

Seb. He's gone • 
.Ant. Then tell me who's the ne t Heir of Nttples? 
Seb. Claribel. 
Ant. She that is Queen of Tunis; 1he that dwells 

Ten Leagues beyond Man's Life; lhe that from Naples 
Can have no Note, unlefs the Sun were Poft, 
The Man i' th' Moon's too flow, 'till new-born Chins 
Be rough, and razorable; the from whom 
We all were Sea .. fwaJlow,d, tho' fome caft again, 
And by that Deftiny to perform an Act; 
Whereof, what's pafl in Prologue, what to come 
In yours, and my Difcharge-

Seb. What Stuff is this? How fay you? 
•Tis true, my Brother's Daughter's Queen of Tunis, 
So is fl1e Heir of Naplts, 'twixt whi~~ ~egion~ 
T~ere is fome Space. 

Ant~ 
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Ant. A Space whofe ev'ry Cubit 

Seems to cry out, How £hall that C!aribel 
Meafure us back by Naples? keep in Tunis, 
And let Sebaftian wake. Say, this were Dea~h 
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe 
Than now they arc: There be that can rule N.1ples 
As well as he that Deeps; Lords, that can prate 
As amply, and unneceffarily 
As this Gonz..alo; I my fdf could make 
A Chough of as deep Chat; 0, that you bore 
The Mind that I do; what a Sleep were this 
For your Advancement~ Do you undedl:and me~ 

Seb. Methinks I do. 
Ant. And how does your Content 

Tender your own good Fortune 1 
Seb. I remember 

You did fupplant your Brother Profpero. 
Ant. True: 

And look how well my Garments fit upon me, 
Much feater than before. My Brothet•s Servants 
Were then my Fellows, now they arc my l\1en. 

Seb. But for your Confcicnce. 
Ant. Ay, Sir; where lyes that? If 'twcrc a Kybe 

•Twould put me to my Slipper: But I feel not 
This Deity in my Bofom. Twenty Confciences 
That fiand 'twixt me and Millan, candied be the,·, 
And melt e'er they molefr. Here lycs your Brother, 
No better than the Earth he lyes upon, 
If he were that which now he's like, thaes dead; 
Whom I with this obedient Steel, three Inchts of it, 
Can lay to Bed for ever: WhiHr vou doing thus, 
To the perpetual Wink for ~y might put 
This ancient MorfeJ, this Sir Prudence, who 
Should not upbraid our Courfe. For all the reil 
They'll take Suggefiion, as a Cat laps Milk; 
They'll tell the Clock, to any Bufinefs that 
We fay befits the Hour. 

Seb. Thy Cafe, dear Friend, 
Shall be my Prdident~ As thou got'Il: Mil!.m, 
I'll come by Naples. Draw thy Sword, one Strci·e 
~h.all free thee fron:t the 1)ibute which tbou p3ycfl, 

An 
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And I the King iliall love thee. 

Ant. Draw together~ 
And when I rear my Hand, do you the like 
To fall it on Gonz:.,alo. 

Seb. 0, but one Word. 
Enter Ariel 'J»itb Mujick._ and SoJag. 

Ari. My Mafi:er through his Art forefees the Danger 
That you, his Friend, are in; and fends me forth 
(For elfe his Project dies) to keep them living. 

[Sings in Gonz1lo's Ear. 
While you here do Snoaring lye, 
Open-e)' d ConfPiracy 
His time doth ttik.§: 
If of Life you keep a Care, 
Shake off SIHmber, and beware • 
.Awak.,:, mvak!. . 

.Ant. Then let us both be fudden. 
Gon. Now, good Angels preferve the King. [They wake. 
A/on. Why how now ho? awake~ why are you drawn? 

Wherefore this ghafily Looking~ 
· Gon. \Vh1t's the Matter? 

Seb. Whilfi we ftood here fecuring your Repofe, 
Even now we heard a hollow Burfl: of bellowing J 

Like Bulh, or rather Lions; did't not wake you~ 
It :fl:rook mine Ear moft terribly. 

A/on. I heard nothing. 
Ant. 0, 'twas a Din to fright a Monfl:er's Ear; 

To make an Earthquake: Sure it was the Roar 
0 f a whole Herd of Lions • 

.A/on. Heard you this, Gon:Galo! 
Gon. Upon mine Honour, Sir, I heard a Humming 

And that a frrange one too, which did awake me! ' 
I fhak'd you, Sir, and cry'd, as mine Eyes open'd, 
I faw their \Veapons drawn: There was a Noife, 
That's verily. 'Tis beft we frand upon our 6uard· 
Or that we quit this Place; let's draw our Weapon;. 

A/on. Lead off this Ground, and let's make futther Se r'h 
For my poor Son. 

Gon. Heav'ns keep him from thefe Beafis: 
For he is fure i'th'Ifland. -

.A[gn. Lead away. 

Ari. 
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Ari. Profpero, my Lord, lhall kno\\ what I have done. 

So, King, go fafely on to feek thy Sol. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IT. 
Enter Caliban with a -Burden of Nood ; a Noifo of 

Thunder heard. 
Cat. All the InfeB:ions that the SUI fucks up 

From Bogs, Fens, Flats, on Profper ftll, and make him 
By Inch-meal a Difeafe: His Sptrits lear me, 
And yet I needs mufi curfe. But tley'll not pinch. 
Fright me with Urchin lhews, pitch me i' th' Mire, 
Nor lead me, like a Fire-brand, in th~ Dark 
Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'ern; but 
For every trifle are they fet upon me; 
Sometime like Apes, that moe and clatter at me, 
And after bite me; then like Hedg-l.ogs, which 
Lye tumbling in my Bare-foot-way, and mount 
Their pricks at my Foot-fal1; fometime am I 
All wound with Adders, who with doven Tongues 
Do hifs me into Madnefs. Lo! now! lo! [Enter Trinculo~ 
Here comes a Spirit of his, and to tcrment me. 
For bringing Wood in !lowly: I'll hll flat, 
Perchance he will not mind me. 

Tri. Here's neither Buih nor Shnb to bear off any Wea
ther at all, and another Storm brewi1g; I hear it fing i' th' 
Wind : Y ond fame black Cloud, ymd huge one, looks like 
a foul Bumbard that would fhed hi~ Liquor. If it 1hould 
Thunder, as it di~ before, I know not where to hide my 
Head: Yond fame Cloud cannot chife but fall by P~ilfuls. 
What have we here, ~ Man or a Fih ~ dead or alive~ A 
Filh ; he fmells like a Filh: A VCIJ ancient and fith-like 
Smell. A kind of, not of the newe! Poor John: A fi:range 
Fi1h; were I in England now, as orce I was, and had but 
this Fifh painted, not an Holy-da~-fool there but would 
give a piece of Silver; there would this Monfi:er make a Man; 
any fi:range Beafi there makes a Man: When they will not give 
a Doit to relieve a lame Beggar, they will lay out ten to fee 
a dead Indian. Leg'd like a Man! and his Fins like Arms! 
warm o, my troth: I do now let lcofe my Opinion, hold 
it no longer; this is no Fifb, but an Iilander, that bath 
lately fuffer'd by ~ Thunderbolt: J.las! the Storm is come 

t again. 
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again. My beft way is to creep uncle~ bis Gabe~dine: 
There is no other Shelter hereabout; M1fery acquamts a 
Man with ftrange Bedfellows: I will here ihrowd :~till the 
Dregs of the Storm be pafi. 

Enter Stephano Jinging. 
Ste. 1 jhall no more to Sea, to Sea, here jhall I die a-Jhore. 

This is a very !curvy Tune to Gng at a Man's 
Funeral : W eH, here's my Comfort. [Drink!. 

Sings: The M after, the Swabber~ the Boatjwain and I, 
The Gunner, and his Mate, 
Lov'd Mall, Meg, and Marrian and Margery, 
Bnt none of us car' d for Kate; 
For jhe had a Tongue with A Tang, 
Would cry /{) a Sailor go hang : 
She lov'd not the Savour of Tar nor of Pitch, 
Yet a Taylor might flratch her 7vhere-e' er foe did itch.· 
Then to Sea, Boys., and let her go hang. 
That is a fcurvy Tune too: 
But here's my Comfort. [Drin~s. 

Cal. Do not Torment me: Oh ! 
Ste. What's the Matter? . 

Have we Devils here? 

Do you put Tricks upon's with Salvages, and Men of lnde? 
ha? I have not fcap'd drowning to be afraid now of vour 
four Legs; for it hath been faid, as proper a Man as "'ever 
went on four Legs cannot make him give Ground ; and 
it fhall be faid fo again, while Stephano breathes at No .. 
firils. 

Cat. The Spirit torments me : Oh! 
Ste. l~his is fome Mon~er of the Hie, with four Legs; 

who has got, as I take Jt, an Ague: Where the Devil 
1hould he learn our Language? I will give him fome Relief, 
if it be but for that: If I can recover him, and keep him 
tame, and get to Naples with him, he's a Prefent for any 
Emperor that ever trod on Neats-Leather. 

Cal. Do not Torment me, prethee: I'll bring my Wood 
home fafl:er. 

Ste. He's in his Fit now ; and does not talk after the Wi .. 
[eft: He lhall tafre of my Bottle. If he have never drunk 
Wine afore, it will go near to remove his Fit : If I can re
cover him, and keep him tame, I will not take too much 

- - .. for 
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for him; he Chall pay for him ·that hath him, and that 
foundly. 

Cal. Thou dofl: me yet but little Hurt ; thou wilt anon, 
I know it by thy Trembling: Now Profper works upon 
thee. 

Su. Come on your ways ; · open your Mouth; here is 
that which will give Language to you, Cat; open your 
Mouth; , this will f11ake your fhaking, I can tell you, and 
that foundly: You cannot tell who·s your Friend; open 
your ·chaps again. 

Tri. I fhould know that Voice: 
It fhould be,-
But he is drown'd; and thefe are Devils; 0! defend me: 

Ste. Four Legs, and two Voices ; a moll: delicate Mon
fter: His forward Voice now is to fpeak of his Friend; his 
backward Voice is to utter foul Speeches, and to detraCt. 
If all the \Vine in my Bottle will recover him, I will help 
his Ague: Come! Amen, I will pour fome in thy other 
Mouth. 

Tt·i. StephAno. 
Ste. Doth thy other Mouth call me~ Mercy l Mercy! 

This is a Devil, and no Monfter: I will leave him; I have 
no long Spoon. 

Tri. Stephano: If thou beell: Stephano; touch me, and 
fpeak to me; for I am TrinculD; be not afraid, thy good 
Friend Trincu!o. 

Ste. If thou beefl: Trinculo, come forth, I'll pull thee by ~ 
the ldfer Legs: If any be Trinculo's Legs, thefe are they. 
Thou art very Trinculo indeed : How cam'fi thou to be the 
Siege of this Moon-calH Can he vent TrincHlo's l 

Tri. I took him to be kill'd with a Thunder-firoke; but 
art thou not drown'd, Stephano ~ I hope now thou art not 
drown'd: Is the Storm over-blown~ I hid me under the dead 
Moon-calf's Gaberdine, for fear of the Storm: And art 
thou living, Steph.cno? 0 Stepha1zo, two Neapolitanes fcap'd ~ 

Ste. Prethee do not turn me about, my Stomack is not 
confiant. 

Cat. Thef~ be fine things, and if they be not Sprights: 
That's a brave God, and bears Celefiial Liquor: I will 
kneel to him. · 

Ste~ How did'fi thou fcape ~ 
How 
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How cam'fl: thou hither? 
Swear by this Bottle how thou cam'ft hither : I efcap'd 
upon a Butt of Sack, which the Sailors heav'd o>er-board, 
by this Bottle l which I made of the Bark of a T'ree, with 
mine own Hands, lince I was cafl: a-fbore. 

Cal. I'll fwear, upon that Bottle, to be thy true Subject; 
for the Liquor is not earthly: 

Ste. H re: Swear then how thou efcap'dfr. 
Tri. Sworn a-fbore, Man, like a Duck; I can fwim like 

a Du k, I'll be f worn. 
Ste. Here, kifs the Book. 

Though thou canfl: fwim ltke a Duck, thou art made like 
a Goofe. 

Tri. 0 Stephano, haft any more of this? 
Ste. The whole Butt, Man; my Cellar is in a Rock by 

th' Sea-fide, where my Wine is hid: 
liow now, Moon-calf, how does thine Ague? 

Cat. Haft thou not dropt from H ea v'n ? 
Ste. Out o'th' Moon, I do affure thee. I 'was the Man 

in th' Moon when time was. 
Cal. I have feen thee in her; and I do adore thee: My 

Mifiref~ fbew'd me thee, and thy Dog, and thy Bulb. 
Su. Come fwear to ·that; kifs the Book: I will furniLh 

it anon with the new Contents: Swear. 
Tri. By this good Light, this is a very ihallow Monfter: 

I afraid of him~ a very 1hal1ow Monfter: 
' The Man i'th'Moon? 

A moft poor credulous Monfier: 
Well drawn, Monfier, in good footh. 

Cat. I'll thew thee every fertile Inch o' th' I fie; and I will 
kifs thy Foot: I prethee be my God. 

T-ri. By this Light, . a mofi perfidious and drunken Mon.; 
fier; when's God's afieep he'll rob his Bottle. ~ 

Cat. I'll kifs thy Foot. I'll fwear my felf thy Subject. 
Ste. Come on then: Down, and fwear. 
Tri. I 1hall laugh my felf to Death at this Puppy-headed 

Monfier: A m_oft fcurvy Monfter: I could find in my 
Heart to beat htm. · 

Ste. Come, kifs. 
Tri. But that the poor Monfter's in drink: 

An abominable Monfier. -

c~t. 
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Cal. I'll thew thee the befl: Springs; r11 pluck thee Ber

ries; ru filh for thee, and get thee wood enough. 
A plague upon the Tyrant that I ferve; 
I'll bear him no more Stick~, b 1t follow thee, thou won~ 
drous Man. ~ . 

Tri. A moll: ridiculous Monfier, to make a Wonder of a 
poor Drunkard. 

Cat. I prethee let me bring thee where Crabs grow, and I 
with my long Nails will dig th ... e Pig-nuts; fhow thee a 
Jay's N eft, and inll:rucr thee how to fnare the nimble Mar
mazet; I'll bring t!1ee to cluflring Filbcrds, and fometimes 
I'll get thee young Scamds from the Rock: Wilt thou go 
with me? 

Ste. I prethee now )cad the way without :~tny more taJk .. 
ing. Trinculo, the King and all our Company elfe being 
drown' d, we will inherit here; here, bear my Bottle; Fel
low Trinculo, we'll fill him by and by again. 

Call ban jings drunk!nly. 
FareweJ, Mafl:er; farewd, farewel. 

Tri. A howling Monfler; a drunken Monfl:er. 
Cal. NfJ more Dams I'll make for Fifh, 

Nor fetch in firing, at requiring, 
Nor ftrape Trenchering, norwafh Difo. 
Ban•, B~tn•, Caca!yb~n 

Has a neu; Mafler, get a ne2v Man. 
Freedom, hey-day, hey-day Freedom, Freedom, hey-.day 
Freedom. . 

Ste. 0 brave Monfl:er, lead the way. .. [ ExeHnt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Ferdinand, bearing A Log. 

Fer. T H ER E be fome Sports are painful, and their Labour 
Delight in them fets off: Some kinds of Bafenefs 

Are nobly undergone, and mofl: poor Matters 
Point to rich Ends; this my mean Task 
Would be as heavy to me, as odious, but 
The Mifl:refs which I ferve, quickens what's dead, 
And makes my Labours Pleafures: 0 fhe i~ 
VoL. I. Ten 
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Ten times more gentle, than her Father's crabbed; 
And he's compos'd of Hadhncfs. I mufl: remove 
Some thoufands of thcfe Logs, and pile them up, 
Upon a fore InjunCtion; my f weet Mifirefs 
Weeps when fhe fees me work, and fays, fuch Bafenefs 
Had never like Executor; I forget; 
But thefe fweet Thoughts do even refreih my Labours, 
Moll: bufie leafi, when I do ir. 

Enter Miranda, lif.nd Profpero at a Diftance unfecn. 
Mira. Ala(', now pray you, 

Wor not fo hard; I would the Lightning had 
Burnt up thofe Logs that thou art enjoyn 'd to pile : 
Pray fet it down, and refl: you; when this burns 
'Twill weep for having weary' cl you; my Father 
Is hard at Study, pray now rcll: your felf, 
He's fafe for thefe three Hours. 

Fer. 0 mofr dear Mifirefs, 
The Sun will fet before I ilull difcharge 
What I mufi !hive to do. 

Mira. If you'll fit down, 
I'll bear your Logs the while. Pray give me that, 
I'll carry it to the Pile. 

Fer. No, precious Creature, 
I had rather crack my Sinews, break my Back, 
Than you lhould fu'h Difhonor undergo, 
While I fit lazy by. 

Mira. It would become me, 
As well as it does you; and I fhould do it 
With much more Eafe; for my good-will is to it, 
And yours it is againft. 

Pro. Poor Worm, diou art infeCted, 
This Vifitation fuews it. 

Mira. You look wearily. 
Fer. No, noble Mifirefs, 'ris frcfit Morning with me 

When you are by at Night. I do befeech you · ' 
Chiefly that I might fet it in my Prayers, · , 
What is your Name~ 

MirA. Miranda. 0 my Father, 
I have broke your Hefi: to fay fo. 

Fer. Admir'd Mirandlt, 
Indeed the Top of Admiration, ~o~th 

WP;t's 
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What's dearefi to the World; full many a Lady 
I ha•:e ey'd with bell Regard, and many a time 
Th' Harmony of their Tongues harh into Bondage 
Brought my too diligent Ear; for feveral Virtues 
Have I lik'd feveral Women, never any 
With fo full Soul, but fome Defect in her 
Did quarrel with the nobleR Grace ilic ow'd, 
And put it to the Foil. But you .. 0 you, 
So perfect, and fo peerlefs, are created 
Of every Creatures befi. 

Mira. I do not know 
One of my Sex; no Woman's Face rememb<~r; 
Save, from my Glafs, mine own; nor have I feen 
More that I may call Men, than you good Friend. 
And my dear Father; how Features are abroad 
I am skillefs of; but my Modefiy, 
The Jewel in my Dower, I would not with 
Any Companion in the World but you; 
Nor can Imagination form a Shape, 
Befides your felf, to like of; but I prattle 
Something too wildly, and my Father•s Precepts 
I therein do forget. 

Fer. I am, in my Condition, 
· A Prince, Miranda, I do think a King; 

I would not fo, and would no more endure 
This wooden Slavery, than to fuffer 
The Fle.lh-flie blow my Mouth. Hear my Soul fpeaki 
The very infiant that I faw you, did 
My Heart fly to your Service, there relides 
To make me Slave to it, and fOl your fake 
Am I this patient Log-man. 

Mira. Do you love me! 
Fer. 0 Heav'n, 0 Earth, bear Witnefs to this Sound~ 

And crown what I profefs with kind Event, 
If I fpeak true; if hollowly, invert 
What beft is boaded me, to Mifchief; I, 
Beyond all limit of what elfe i'th' World, 
Do Jove, prize, honour you. 

Mira. I am a :Fool . 
To weep at what I am glad of. 

Prt. Fai1 Xncounter 
D2t or 
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Of two moll tare Affecrions! Heav•ns rain Grace 
On that which breeds between 'ern. 

Fer. WJ1erefore weep you~ 
Mira. At mine Unworthincfs, that dare not offer 

What I defire to give, and much lefs take 
What I lha11 die to want: But this is trifling, 
And all the more it feeks to hide it fdf, 
The bigger Bulk it ihews. ·Hence balhful Cunning,.. 
And prompt me plain and holy Innocence. 
I am your Wife, if you will marry me; ' 
If not, I'll dye your Maid: To be your Fellow 
You may deny me; but I'll be your Servant~ 
Whether you will or no. 

Fer. My Mifl:refs, dcarcfi, 
And I thus humble ever. 

Mira. My Husband then ? 
, Fer. Ay, with a Heart fo willing 

As Bondage e'er of Freedom; here's my Hand. 
Mira. And mine, with my Heart in't; and now farewef 

'Till half an Hour hence. 
~ Fer. A thoufand, thoufand.. [ ExeHnt. 

Pro. So glad of this ciS they I cannot be,. 
Who are furpriz•d with all; but my rejoycing 
At nothing can be more. I'Jl to rfiy Book, 
For yet e'er Supper-time muft I perform 
Much Bufinefs appertaining. [Exit .. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Caliban, Stephano and Trinculo. 

Ste. Tell not me:, when the Butt is out we will drink 
Water, not a Drop before ; therefore bear up, and board 
"em., Servant l\tlonll.er; drink to me. 
· Trfn· Servant Mon.fl:c:r 1 the Folly of this IOand! they fay 
there s but five upon this Iile; we are three of them, if the 
other two be brain'd like us, the State totters. 

Ste. Drink, Servant Monll:er, when I bid thee; thy Eye$ 
are almofi fet in thy Head. 

Trin. Where ibould they be fet elfe? he were a brave 
J\4onll.er indeed if they were fet in his Tail. 

Ste. My Man-monfter bath drown'd his Tongue in Sack; 
.fo~ my Part the Sea cannot dr9wn me, I fwam, e~~r I could 

re.covet 
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·recover the Shore, five and thirty Leagues, off and on; by 
t his Light thou ihalt be my Lieutenant, Monfier, or my, 
·Standard. 

Trin. Your Lieutenant, if you lifr, he's no Standard. 
Ste. We'll not run, Monfieur Monfier. 
Trin. Nor go neither; but you'll lye like Dogs, and yet 

fay nothing neither. 
Ste. Moon-calf: fpeak once in thy Life, if thou beefi a 

good Moon-calf. . 
Cat. How does thy Hanour ~ Let me lick thy Shooe; 

rn not ferve him, he is not valiant. 
Trin. Thou liefi, mofl: ignorant Monficr, I am in cafe to 

jufile a Confiable; why, thou deboi11'd Filb, thou, was 
there ever JVlan a Coward, that hath drunk fo much Sack as 
I to Day? wilt thou tell mea monfirous L ie, being but half 
a Fil11 and half a Monfter ? 

Gal. Lo, how he mocks me : Wilt thou let him, my 
Lord .? 

Trin. ·Lord, quoth he? that a Monftcr i11ould be· fuch 
a Natural! 

Cat. Lo, lo, again; bite him to Death, I prethee. 
Ste. Trinculo, keep a good Tongue in your Head; if you 

prove~ Mutineer, the n~xt Tree--the poor Monfier's my 
Subje&, ano he fhall not fuffer Indignity. 

Cal~ I thank my nobie Lord. Wllt thou be plcas'd once 
again to h earken to the Suit I made to thee ~ 

Ste. Marry will I; kneel and repeat it, 
I will fiand, at1d fo flull Trinculo. 

Enter Ariel invijible. 
Cat. As I told thee before, I am Subject to a Tyrant.) 

A Sorcerer, that by his Cunning hath cheated me 
Of the H1and • 

.Ari. Thou liefi; 
Cat. Thou liefi, thou jefiing Monkey thou; 

'I would my valiant M1fter would defiroy thee; 
I do not li e~ 

Ste. Trincuto, if you trouble him any more in's Tale, 
By this Hand, I will fupplant forne of your Teeth. 

Trin. Why, I fa id nothing. 
Ste. Mum then, and no more.; proceed. 
Cat. I fay by Sorcery he got this Ii1e, 
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From me he got it. If thy Greatne,fs will 
Revenge it on him, for I know thou dar'fi, 
But th.is thing dare not. 

Ste. That's mofr certain. 
Cat. Thou !halt be Lord of it, and I'll ferve thee. 
Ste. How now !hall this be compafi ? ·. 

Canfr thou bring me to the Party~ 
Cat. Yea, yea, my Lord, I'll yield him thee afleep, 

~here thou may•fr knock a Nail into his Head • 
.Ari. Thou Iiefi, thou canfi not. 
Cal. What a pyde Ninny's this~ Thou fcurvy Patch = 

I do befeech thy Greatnefs give him Blows, 
And take his Bottle from him; when that's gone, 
He 1hall drink nought but, Brine, for I'll not thew him 
Where the quick Frc1hes are. 

Se. Trinculo, run into no further Danger: 
Interrupt the Monfl:er one Word further, and by this Hand 
I'll turn my Mercy out o' Doors, and make a Stock·fiih of 
thee. 

Trin. Why, what did I ·~ I did nothing; 
1'11 go no further off. 

Ste. Didfi thou not fay he ly'd: 
.Ari. Thou liefr. 
Ste. Do I fo~ Take you that. [Beats him. 

As you like this, give me the Lie another time. 
Trin. I did not give thee the Lie; out o' your Wits and 

Hearing too~ 
A pox o' your Bottle, this can Sack and Drinking do: 
A murrrain on your Monfier, and the Devil take your 
Fingers. 

Cat. Ha, ha, ha.· 
Ste. Now forward with your Tale; prethee fiand fur., 

ther off. 
Cal. Beat him enough; after a little time 

1'11 beat him too. 
Ste. Stand further; come proceed. 
Cal. Why, as I told thee, 'tis a Cufiom with him 

I' th' Afternoon to fleep; there thou may'fl: brain him 
Having 6r0: feiz•d his Books; or with a Log , 
Batter his Skull, or paunch him with a Stake, 
Or cut his Wezand with thy Knife. Remember 

Firft 
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·Fidl: to po£re[s his Books; for without them 
He's but a Sot, as I am; nor hath not 
One Spirit to command: They all do hate him 
As rootedly as I. Burn but his Books; 
He has brave Ucenfils, for fo he calls them, · 
Which when he has an Houfc, hell deck withal. 
And that mofl: deeply to coniider, is 
The Beauty of his Daughter; he himfelf 
Calls her a Non-pareil: I never faw a Woman 
But only S;corax my Dam, and fhe; 
But ihe as far furpa!feth Sycorax 
As greatefl: does the leafr. 

Ste. Is it fo brave a Lafs? 
Cat. Ay, Lord; i11e will become thy Bed, I warrant~ 

And bring thee forth brave Brood. 
Ste. Monfhr, I will kill this Man: His Daughter and I 

will be King and ~een, fave our Graces; and Trinculo and 
thy felf fhall be V 1ce-R.oys. 
Dofl: thou Jike the Plot, Trinculo? 

Trin. Excellent. 
Ste. Give me thy l-Iand; I am forry I beat thee: 

But while thou liv'ft keep a good Tongue in thy Head. 
Cal. Within this half Hour will he be aileep; 

Wilt thou deftroy him then? 
Ste. Ay, on mine Honour • 
.Ari. This will I tell my Mafl:er. 
Cal. Thou mak'll: me merry; I am full of Pleafure: 

Let us be jocund. Will you troul the Catch 
You taught me but whileare ~ 

Ste. At thy Requefr, Monfl:er, I will do Reafon, 
, And Reafon: Come on, Trinculo, let us fin g. [Sings. 

Flout 'em, ttnd coHt 'em; and sk,put 'em, and flout • em; 

Thought is free. 
Cat. That's not the Tune. 

[ Ariel plays the Tune on a Tabor and Pipe. 
Ste. What is this fame~ 
Trin. This is the Tune of our Catch, plaid by the Pi-

cture of No-body. 
Ste. If thou be'fl: a M a:~, ihew thy felf in thy Likenefs: 

lf thou be'fi a Devi 1
, takc't as thou ldl:. 

Trin. 0 forgive me my Sin. 
D 4 Ste. 
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Ste. He that dies pays all Debts: I ddie thee. 

Mercy on us. 
Cat. Art thou afraid?. 
Ste. No, MonH:er, not I. 
Cat. Be not afraid ; the Ifle is full of N oifes, 

Sounds, and fweet Airs, that give Ddight, and hurt not. 
Sometimes a thoufand twangling Inll:ruments 
Will hum about mine Ears; and fometimcs Voices, 
That if I then had wak' d after long Sleep, 
Will make me £1eep again ; and then in dreaming, 
The Clouds methought would open, and thew Ric~cs 
Ready to drop upon me, that when I wak'd 
I cry'd to dream again. 

Ste. This will prove a brave Kingdom to me, 
Where I fhall have my Mulick for nothing. 

Cal. When Profpcro is deH:roy'd. 
Ste. That flull be by and by: 

I remember the Story. 
Trin. The Sound is going away; 

Let's fo1low it, and after do our Work. 
Ste. Lead, Monfl:er; 

We'll follow. I would I could fee this Taborcr: 
He lays it on. 

Trin. Wilt come? 
I'll follow Stephano. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Alonfo, Seball:ian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian, 

Francifco, &c. 

Gon. By'r lakin, I can go no further, Sir, 
My old Bones ake: Here's a Maze trod indeed 
Through Forth-rights and Meanders: By your Patience, 
I needs mufl: refl: me . 

.Alon. Old Lord, I cannot blame thee, 
V/ho am my felf attach'd with Wearincfs 
To th' dulling of my Spirits; fit down and reft: 
Even here I will put off my Hope, and keep it 
No longer for my Flatterer: He is drown'd, 
Whom thus we fhay to find, and the Sea mocks 
OLJr frufirate Se~rch on ~and. Well, let him go; 

Ant. 
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.Ant. I am right glad that he's fo out of Hope. 

Do not, for one Repulfe, forego the Purpofe 
That you refol v' d t' effeCt. 

Seb. The next Advantage will we take throughly. 
Ant. Let it be to Night; . 

For, now they are opprefs'd with Travel, they . 
Will not, nor cannot ufe fuch Vigilance 
As when they are frdh. 

Solemn and ftrange Mujick, and Profpero on the Top invijible. 
Enter fever at ftrange Shapes, bringing in a Banquet; and 
dance aboHt it ?lJith gentle .Ailions of Salutations, and in
viting the King, &c. to eat, they depart. 

Seb. I fay to Night: No more. 
Alon. What Harmony is this? My good Friends, hark! 
Gon. Marvellous fweet Mufick! 
Alon. Give us kind Keepers, Heav'ns; what are thefe~ 
Seb. A living Drollery. Now I will believe 

That there are U oicorns; that in Arabia 
There is one Tree, the Phrenix Throne, one Phrenix 
At this Hour reigning there. 

Ant. I'll believe both: 
And what does elfe want Credit, come to me, 
And I'll be fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er did lie, 
Though Fools at home condemn >em. 

Gon. If in Naples 
I fbould report this now, would they believe me~ 
If I fbould fay I faw fuch Hhnders: 
(For certes thefe are People of the IOand) 
Who tho' they are of monfl:rous Shape, yet note 
Their Manners are more gentle kind, than of 
Our human Generation you thall find 
Many, nay, ~lmofl: any. 

Pro. Honefl: Lord, 
Thou hafl: faid well; for fome of you there prefent 
Are worfe than Devils • 

.A/on. I cannot too much mufe, 
Such Shapes, fuch Gefture, and fuch Sound, expreffing, 
Although they want the ufe of Tongue, a kind 

· Of excellent dumb Difcourfe. 
· f...ro. P£aife in ~eparting~ 

Fra. 
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Fra. They vani1h'd fl:rangely. 
Se b. No matter, fince 

They have left their Viands be~ind; for we have Stomachs. 
:Wilt pleafe you tafie of what Is here? 

.A/on. Not I. 
Gon. Faith Sir, you need not _fear. When we were Boys, 

Who would believe that there were Mountaineers, 
Dew-Iapt like Bulls, whefe Throats hJd hanging at 'em 
Wallets of Fleih? or that there were fuch Men 
Whofe Heads fl:ood in their Breath? which now we find 
Each Putter out of five for one will bring us 
®ood warrant of. 

.A/on. I will !land to, and feed, 
Although my hit; no matter, fince I feel 
The befi is pafi. Brother, my Lord, the Duke, 
Stand to, and do as we. 

Tbunder and Lightning. Enter Arie1 lik! a Harpy, claps his 
Wings upon the Table, and with a queint Device the Ban-_ 
quet vanijhes • 

.Ari. You are three Men of Sin, whom Deltiny, 
That bath to Inltruments this lower World, 
And what is in't, the never-mrfeited Sea 
Harh caus,d to belch you up; and on this I £land, 
Where Man cloth not inhabit, you 'mongfi Men 
Being mofl: unfit to Jive: I have m~de you mad; 
And even with fuch like Valour Men hang and drown 
Their proper feJves: You Fools, I and my Fellows 
Are Minill:ers of Fate; the Elements 
Of whom your Swords are temper~d, may as well 
Wound the' loud Winds, or with bemockt-at Stabs 
Kill the fl:ill doling Waters, as diminifh 
One Dowle that's in my Plume: My Fellow.minifl:ers 
Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt, 
Your Swords ate now too maffie for your Strength, 
And will not be up.fifted. But remember, . 
For that's my Bufinefs to you, that you three 
From Millan did fupplant good Profpero ; 

, Expos'd unto the Sea, which hath requit it, 
Him and his innocent Child: For which foul Deed · 
~he Powers delaying, not forgetting, have 
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Incens·d the Seas and Shores, yea, all the Creatures, 
Againfr your Peace: Thee of thy Son, Alonfo, 
They have bereft; and do pronounce by me, 
Lingring Perdition, worfe than any Death 
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Can be at once, fiull Step by Step attend 
You and your Ways, whofe Wraths to guard you from, 
Which here, in this mofi: defolate H1e, elfe falls 
Upon your Heads, is nothing but Heart's-forrow, 
And a clear Life enfuing. 

He vanijhes in Thunder: Then, to foft Mujic~ Enter the 
Shapes again, and dance with Mock!_ and Mo"Jves, and car
rying out the Table. 

Pro. Bravely the Figure of this Harpy haft thou 
Perform'd, my .Ariel; a Grace it had devouring: 
Of my Inllruction haft thou nothing bated 
In what thou hadfi: to fay: So with good Life, 
And Obfervation firange, my meaner Minifiers 
Their feveral Kinds have done; my high Charms work, 
And thefe, mine Enemies, are all knit up 
In their Difl:ractions: They now are in my Power; 
And in thefe Fits I leave them, while I vilit 
Young Ferdinand, whom they fuppofe is drown'd, 
And his, and my lov'd Darling. 

Gon. l'th' Name of fomething holy, Sir, why fhnd you 
in this fl:range Stare? 

Alon. 0, it is monfl:rous! monfl:rous l 
Methought the Billows fpoke, and told me of it ; 
The Winds did ling it to me, and the Thunder, 
That deep and dreadful Organ-pipe, pronounc'd 
The Name of Profper: It did bafe my Trcfpafs, 
Therefore my Son i'th' Ooze is bedded; and 
J•n feek him deeper than e'er Plummet founded, 
And with him there lye mudded. [Exit. 

Seb. But one Fiend at a time, 
rH fight their Legions o'er. 

Ant. I'll be thy Second. [Exeunt. 
Gon. All three of them are defperate; their great Guilt, 

Like Poifon giv'n to work a great time after, 
Now 'gins to bite the Spirits. I do befeech you, 
Tha~ ar~ of fuppler Joint, follow them fwiftly, 

And 
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And hinder them from what this Extafie 
May now provoke them to. 

Adri. Follow~ I pray you. [Exeunt omnes. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, and Miranda. 
Pro. IF I have too aull:erely puni1h'd you, 

Your Compenfation makes Amends; for I 
Have given you here a Third of mine own Life;» 
Or that for which I live; who once 01gain 
I render to thy Hand: All thy Vexations 
Were but my Trials of thy Love, and thou 
Hall: ftnngely flood the Tefi. Here afore Heav'n 
I ratifie this my rich Gift: 0 Ferdinand, 
Do not fmi1e at me that I boafi her off; 
For thou tbalt find the will out-firip all Praife, 
And make it halt behind her. 

Fer. I do believe it 
Againfl: an Oracle. 

Pro. Then, as my Gift, and thine own Acquifition 
'vVorthily purchas'd, take my Daughter. 
If thou dofi break her Virgin·knot before 
All fancrimonious Ceremonies may, 
With full and holy Rite, be minill:red, 
No fweet Afperfions 1haU the He01v'ns let faH 
To make this Contracr grow; but barren Hate, 
Sour-ey'd Difdain, and Difcord ihaJI befirew 
The Union of your Bed with Weeds fo lothly 
That you 1hall hate it both: Therefore take heed. 
As Hymen's Lamps iliall light you. 1 

Fer. As I hope 
For quiet Days, fair Iffue, and long Life, 
With fuch Love as 'tis now, the murkiefi Den~ 
The mofi opportune Place, the firong'fi Suggefiion 
Our worfer Genius can, .lhall never melt , 

~ Mine Honour into Lufi, to take away 
The Edge of that Day's Celebration, 
When 11hall think or Phreb~ts Steeds are founder'd · 
Or Night kept chain'd below. · - ·-- -- · -- - ' 1' .... 

ro, 
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Pro. Fairly fpol<e; 
Sit then, and talk with her, fhe is thine own. 
What, Ariel; my indufl:rious Servant, Ariel. 
' Enter Arie1. 
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Ari. What would my potent Mafier ~ here I am. 
Pro. Thou, and thy meaner Fellows, your lafi Service 

Did worthily perform ; and I mufl: ufe you 
In fu1:h another Trick; go bring the Rabble, 
O'er whom I give thee Power, here, to this Place; 
Incite them to quick Motion, for I mufl: 
Befiow upon theE yes of this young Couple 
Some Vanity of mine Art; it is my Promife, 
And they expeCt it from me • 

.Ari. Prefently ~ 
Pro. Ay, with a Twink. 
Ari. Before you can fay Come, and go, 

And breathe twice; and cry, So, fo; 
Each one tripping on his Toe, 
Will be here with Mop and Mow. 
Do you love.me, Mafier~ No. 

Pro. Dearly} my delicate Ariel; do not approach 
~Till thou do'fl: hear me call. 

Ari. WelJ, I corceive. [Exit, 
Pro. Look thou be true; do not give Dalliance 

Too much the Rein; the firongefi Oaths are Straw 
To th' Fire i, th, Blood: Be more Abfiemious, 
Or elfe good-night your Vow. 

Fer. I warrant you, Sir, 
The white cold Virgin-Snow, upon my Heart,
Abates the Ardours of my Liver. 

Pro. Well. 
Now come my Ariel, bring a Corolary, 
Rather than want a Spirit, appear, and pertly. [Soft Mujick,. 
No Tongue; all Eyes; be filent. 

Enter Iris. 
Iris. Ceres, mofl: bounteous Lady, the rich Leas 

Of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Fetches, Oats, and Peafe; 
.Thy turfy Mountains, where live nibling Sheep, 
And flat Medes thetch'd with Stover, them to keep; 
Thy Banks with pioneq, and tulip'd Brims, 
Which fpungy .April, at thy Hcfi betrims~ 
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To make cold Nymphs chafie Crowns; and thy Broom-groves, 
Whofe Shadow the d1fmiffed Batchelor loves~ 
Being Lafs-lorn; thy poJe.clipt Vineyard, 
And thy Sea-marge fieril, and rocky hard~ 
Where thou thy felf do'ft Air; the ~een o' th' Sky, 
Whofc watry Arch, and Meifenger, am I, 
Bids thee leave thefe, and with her Sov"raign Grace, 
Here on this Grafs-plot, in this very Place [J uno defcends. 
To come, and fport; her Peacocks fly amain: 
Approach, rich Ceres, her to entertain. 

Enter Ceres. 
Cer. Hail many-colour'd Meffenger, that ne:ter 

Do'fl: difobey the Wife of Jupiter: 
Who, with thy Saffron Wings, upon my Flowers 
Diffufefi Honey Drops, refre1hing Showers, 
And with each end of thy blue Bow do'fr Crown 
My bosky A'res, and my unihrub'd Down, 
Rich Scarf to my proud Earth; why harh thy ~een 
Summon'd me hither, to this 1hort-grafs'd Green? 

Iris. A Contract of true Love to celebrate, 
And fome Donation freely to efiate 
On the blefs'd Lovers. 

Cer. Te1l me heav'nly Bow, 
If Venus or her Son, as thou do'fi know~ 
Do now attend the Queen? fince they did pJot 
The Means, th1t dusky Dis, my Daughter, got. 
Her, and her blind Boy's fcandal'd Company~ 
I have forfworn. 

Iris. Of her Society 
Be not afraid; I met her Deity 
Cutting the Clouds towards Paphos, and her Son 
Dove-drawn with .her; here thought they to have done 
Some wanton Charm upon this Man and Maid, 
Whofe Vows are, that no Bed-right lhall be paid 
'Till Hj_men's Torch be lighted ; but in vain 
Mars's hot Minion is return'd again; 
Her wafpilh-headed Son has broke his Arrows; 
Swears he will1hoot no more, but play with Sparrows-. 
And be a Boy right-out. - - ' 

Cer. Highefr Queeen of State, 
Great Juno comes, I know h_er by he~ Gate~ 
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Ju. How does my bounteous Sifl:er ~ Go with me 

To blefs this Twain, that they may profperous be, 
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And honour'd in their Iffue. LThey Jing. 

Ju. Honour, Riches, Marriage Blejjing, 
Long Continuance and encreajing, 
Hourly Joys beftill upon you, 
J uno jings her Blef)ings on you : 
Earth's Increafe, and Foy:z:..on plenty, 
Barns ~end Garners never empty, 
Vines, with cluftring Bunches growing, 
Plants, avith goodly Burthen bowing: 
Spring come to you at the fartheft, 
In the very End tJj Harveft : 
Scarcity and Want jhall jhun you, 
Ceres Blej]ing fo is on you. 

Fer. This is a moll: majefl:ick Vifion, and 
Harmonious charmingly; may I be bold 
To think thefe Spirits ~ 

Pro. Spirits, which by mine Art 
I have from all their Confines call'd, to enact 
My prefent Fancies. 

Fer. Let me live here ever; 
So rare a wondet 'd Father, and a Wife, 
Makes this Place Paradife. 

Pro. Sweet now, Silence: 
Juno and Ceres w hifper ferioufly; 
There's fomething elfe to do; hu.lh, and be mute, 
Or elfe our SpeJJ is marr'd. 

J uno and Ceres ?vhijjer, and fend Iris on Imployment.· 
Iris. You Nymphs call'd Nayades of the winding Brooks; 

With your fedg'd Crowns, and ever-harmlefs Looks, 
Leave your crifp Channel-., and on this Green-land 
Anfwer your Summons, Juno does Command: 
Come, temperate Nymphs, and help to celebrate 
A ContraCt of true Love; be not too late. 

Enter certain Nymphs. 
You Sun-burn'd SickJemen, of Augufl weary~ 
Come hither from the Furrow, and be merry; 
Make Holy-day; your Rye-firaw Hats ftUt on, 
And thefe frefh Nymphs encounter evert one 
In ~ountry footing. Enter 
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Enter certain Rcapen, properly habitcd; they join with the 
Nymphs m a graceful Dance; to')J;ards the End whereof 
Profpero ftarts fleddenly, and foeak!; after which to a 
ftrange, hollow and conjufld Notfl, they heavily vanifo. 

Pro. I had forgot that foul Confpiracy 
Of the Beafl: Caliban, and h1s Confederates, 
Againfl: my Life· the Minute of their Plot 
Is almofl: come. Well done, avoid; no more~ 

Fer. This is firangc; your Father's in fome Paffion 
That works him firongly. 

Mira. Never ~till this Day 
Saw I him touch'd with Anger, fo difiemper'd. 

Pro. You do look, my Son, in a mov~d fort, 
As if you were difmay' d; be chearful, Sir, 
Our Revels now are ended: Thefe our Actors, 

·As I foretold you, were all Spirits~ and 
Are melted into Air, into thin Air ; 
And like the bafelefs Fabrick of their Vifion, 
The Cloud-capt Towers, the gorgeous Palaces~ 
The folemn Temples, the great Globe it felf, 
Yea, all w hi eh it inherit, iliall diffolve, 
And like this infubfiantial Pageant faded, 
Leave not a Rack behind; we are fuch Stuff 
As Dreams are made on~ and our little Life 
Is rounded with a Sleep. Sir, I am vext; 
Bear with my W eaknefs, my old Brain is troubled: 
Be not difiurb'd with my Infirmity; 
If you be pleas'd, retire into my Cell, 
And there repofe; a Turn or two I'll walk 
,To fiill my beating Mind. 

'' 

Fer. Mira. We wilh you Peace. [Exit; 
Pro. Come with a Thought; I thank thee, .Ariel: Come. 

Enter Ariel • 
.Ari. Thy Thoughts I cleave to; what's thy Pleafure~ 
Pro. Spirit, we mull: prepare ro meet with Clllihan. 
Ari. Ay, my Commander, when I prefented Ceres 

I thought to have told thee of it~ but I fear'd 
Lefl: I might anger thee. 

Pro. Say again, where didfi t~ou leave thef~ Varlets? 

:&ri. 
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Ari. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drinking; 

So full of Valour, that they fmote the Air 
For breathing in their Faces; beat the Ground 
for kdftng of their Feet; yet always bending 
Towards their Project: Then I beat my Tabor, 
At which, like unbackr Colts, they prickt their Ears; 
Advanc'd their Eye.Jids, lifted up their Nofes, 
As they fmeit MuGck; fo I charm'd their Ears, 
That, Calf.Jike, they my Lowing follow'd through 
~footh'd BriarS", iharp Furzes, pricking Gofs and Thorns, 
Which enter'd their frail Shins: At 1afr I left them 
P th• filthy mantled Pool beyond your Cell, 
There dancing up to th' Chins, that the foul Lake 
O'er-fiuok their Feet. 

Pro. This was well done, my Bird; 
Thy Shape inviGble retain thou ftill; 
The Trumpry in my Houfe, go bring it hither, 
For fiale to catch thefe Thieves. 

Ari. I go, I go. [Exit. 
Pro. A Devil, a born Devil, on whofe Nature 

Nurture can never Hick; on whom my Pains, 
Humanly taken, al1, alllofr, quite loft; 
And as, with Age, his Body uglier grows, 
So his Mind cankers; I will plague them all, 
Even to roaring: Come, hang them on this Line.' 

Enter Ariel loaden with gliftering Apparel, &c. Enter 
Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo, all wet. 

Cat. Pray you tread foftly, that the blind Mole may not 
hear a Foot fall; we now are near his CeJl. 

Ste. Monll:er, your Fairy, which you fay is a harmlefs F~tirJ~ 
Has done little better than plaid the Jac!(_ with us. 

Trin. Monfier, I do fmell all Horfe-pifs, at which 
My Nofe is in great Indignation. · 

Ste. So is mine: Do you hear, Monfrer~ If I fhould 
Take a Difpleafure againfi you; look you-

Trin. Thou wert but a lofl: Monfier. 
Cal. Good my Lord, give me thy Favour frill: 

Be patient, for the Prize I'll bring thee to 
·Shall hood-wink this Mifchance; therefore fpeak foftly; 
All's hu1ht as Midnight yet. 

Trin. Ay~ but to lofe our Bottles in the Poo]. 
· V o L. I. E Stt. 
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Ste. There is not only Difgrace, and Dilhonour in that, 

Monfier, but an infinite Lofs. 
Trin. That's more to me than my wetting: 

Yet this is your harmlefs Fairy, Monficr. 
Ste. I will fetch off my Bottle, 

Tho' I be o'er Ears f<)r my Labour. 
Cat. Prethee, my King, be quiet: Seefi thou here 

This is the Mouth o' th' Cell; no N oife, and enter; 
Do that good Mifchief which may make this H1and 
Thine own for ever; and I, tl y Catiban, 
For ay thy Foot-lick er. 

Ste. Give me thy Hand; 
I do begin to have bloody Th ughts. 

Trin. 0 King Stephano! 0 Peer! 0 worthy Stephano! 
Look what a Wardrobe here is for thee. 

Cat. Let it alone, thou Fool, it is but Trafb. 
Trin. Oh, ho, Monfl:er; we know what belongs to a Frip

pery, 0 King Stephano. 
Ste. Put off that Gown, Trinculo, by this Hand I'll have 

thJt Gown. 
Trin. Thy Grace lhall have it. 
Cat. The Dropfie drown this Fool; what do you mean 

To doat thus on fuch Luggage~ Let's alone, 
And do the Murder firfi: If he awake, 
From Toe to Crown he'll fill our Skins with Pinches; 
Make us fl:range Stuff. 

Ste. Be you quiet, Mo'1fier. Mill:refs Line, is not this my 
Jerkin? Now is the Jerkin under the Line : Now Jerkin 
you re 1\ke to lofe your Hair, and prove a bald Jerkin. 

Trin. Do, do; we ileal by Line and Level, and 't like your 
Grace. 

Stc. ~ thank thee for that J dr, here's a Garment for't ; 
Wi~ {hall not go unrewarded while I am King of this Coun· 
try: Steal by Line and Levd, is an excellent Pafs of Pate; 
there's another Garment for"r. 

Trin. l.Vl nfier, come put fome Lime upon your Fingers, 
and away 'with the rtfl:. . . 

Clll. I will have none on't; we fhalllofe our Time, 
And all be turn•d to Barnacles, or to Ape~, 
With Foreheads villanous low • . 

* 
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Ste. MonLler, lay to your Fingers; help to bear this away, 

where my Hogfluad of Wine is, or I'll turn you ouc of my 
Kingdom; go to, carry this. 

Trin. And this. 
Ste. Ay, and this • 

.A. Noife of Hunters hear d. Enter divers Spirits in jhape of 
Hounds, hunting them about; Profpero and Afiel jetting 
them on. 

Pro. Hey Mountain, hey. 
Ari. Silver; there it goes, Silver~ 
Pro. Fury, Fary; there Tyrant, there; hark, hark; 

Go, charge my Coblins thac they grind their J oincs 
With dry ConvuHions, 1horten up their Sinews 
With aged Cramps, and more pinch-.fpotted make them, 
Than Pard, or Cat o' Mountain. 

Ari. Hark, they roar. 
rro. Let them be hunted found1y. At this Hour 

Lye at my Mercy all mine Enemies: 
Shortly fball all my Labours end, and tl1ou 
Shalt have the Air at Freedom; for a little 
Follow, and do me Service. [ E:'(eunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I . . 

Enter Profpero in his Magiclz. Robes, and Arid. 

Pro.N 0 W does my Project gather to. a head: . 
My Charms crack not; my Spints obey, and Ttme 

Goes upright with his Carriage: How's the Day~ 
Ari. On the fixth Hour, at which time, my Lord, 

You faid our Work fbould ceafe. 
Pro. I did fay (o 

When fir!l: I rais'd the Tempefl:; fay, my Spirit~ 
How fares the King and's Followers~ 

Ari. Confin'd together 
In the fame Fafhion as you gave in charge, 
J ufl: as ..you left them, all Prifo1:1ers, Sir, 
In the Lime-grove which weather-fends you: CdJ, 
They canaot ouage 'till you releafe. The Kmg, 

E z. His 
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His Brother, and yours, abide all three difl:raEtcd ; 
And the remainder mourning over them, 
Brim-full of Sorrow and D ifmay; but chidly 
Him that you t erm~d, Sir, the good o1d Lord Gonz..alo. 
His Tears run down his Beard, like Winter Drops 
From Eaves of R eeds ; your Charm fo fl: rongly works 'em, 
That if you now beheld them, your Affections 
Would become tender. 

Pro. Do'fi thou think fo, Spirit ? 
.Ari. Mine would, Sir, were I human. 
Pro. And mine iliall. 

Hlfi: thou, which art but Air, a Touch, a Feeli r1g 
Of their Affiietions, and {hall not my felf, 
One of their Kind, that reliili all as iliarply 
Paffion as they, be kindlier mov'd than thou art? 
Tho· with their high Wrongs I am fi ruck to th~ quick, 
Yet~ with my nobler Reafon, againfi my Fury, 
Do I take part; the rarer Attion is 
In Virtue than in Vengeance; they being penitent, 
The foie Drift of my Purpofe cloth extend 
Not a Frown further: Go releafe them, .Aricl; 
My Charms I'll break, their Senfes I'll refiore, 
And they iliall be themfelves • 

.Ari. I'll fetch them, Str. [Exit. 
Pr11. Y (t Elves of Hills, Brooks, fianding Lakes and Groves, 

And ye that on the Sands with printlefs Foot 
Do Chafe the ebbing Neptune, and do fly him 
When he comes back; you Demy-puppets that 
By Moon-lhine do the green four Ringlets make, 
Whereof the Ewe not bites; and you whofe Pafiime 
Is to make Midnight Muthrooms, that rejoice 
To hear the folemn Curfew, by whofe Aid, 
Weak Maft:ers tho' ye be, I have be-dimn'd 
The Noon-tide Sun, call'd forth the mutinous Winds~ 
And 'twixt the green Sea and the azur·d Vault 
Set roaring War: To the dread ratling Thunder 
Have I given Fire, and rifted .rove's fiout Oak 
With his own Bolt : The firong'd bas· d Promontory 
Have I made iliake, and by the Spurs pluckt up 
The Pine and Cedar: Graves at my Command 
~ave :wak'd ~hei~ Sleepers, op'd, and let 'em forth 
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By my fo potent Art. But this rough Magick 
I here abjure; and when I have requir'd 
Some heav'nly M~fick, which even now I do, 
To work mine end upon their Senfes, that 
This airy Charm is for, fH break my Staff, 
Bury it certain Fadoms in the Earth, 
And deeper than did ever Plummet found 
I'll drown my Book. [Solemn Mujic~ 

Here enters Ariel before; then Alonfo with a frdntick Gejlure, 
littended by Gonzalo. Scbafiian and Anthonio in lik! 
manner, attended by Adrian and Francifco.. They ~tll enter 
the Circle which Profpero had made, and there j/llnd charm·d; 
?vhich Profpero obferving, fpMk.!: 

A folemn Air, and the bell: Comforter 
To an unfetled Fancy, cure thy Brains, 
Now ufelcf, boil within thy Skull; there fiand, 
For you are fpell-flop ~ . 
Holy Gonz.;alo, honourab~e Man, 
Mine Eyes, even foci able to the fhew of thine, 
Fall fellowly D1ops: The Charm diffolves apace, 
And as the Morning fieals upon the N ighr, 
Melting the Dar nef.'l, fo their rifing Senfes 
Begin to chafe the ignorant Fumes that mantle 
Their clearer Rcafon. 0 good Gonz:..alo, 
My true Preferver, and a loyal Sir 
To him thou follow'fi; I will pay thy Gnces 
Home both in W urd and Detd. Mofi cruelly 
Didfl: thou, A/onfo, ufe me, and my Daughter: 
Thy Brother was a Funh -. rer in the Act; 
Thou art pinch'd for't now, Se.baftian. Flelh and Blood, 
You, Brother mine, rh at entertain' cl Ambition, 
Expell'd Remorfe and Nature, who with Sebaftian, 
Whofe inward Pinches therefore are mofr fl:rong, 
Would here have kill'd your King; I do forgive thee, 
Unnatural though thou art. Their U nderfianding 
Begins to fwel1, and the approaching Tide 
Willlhortly fill the reafonablc Sh-)re, 
That now I yes foul and muddy. Not one of them 
That yet looks on me, or would know me; .Ariel, 
Fetch me the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell; 

I 3 I 
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I will difcafe me, and my fclf prefent, 

. As I was fometime Mill~tn: OE_ickly, Spirit; 
Thou ihalt e'er long be free. 

Ariel jings, and helps to attire him. 

Where the Bee fock!, there fuc~ I; 
In a Co7vjlip's Belt I lye: 
There I crouch 2vhen Owls do cry. 
On the Bat• s Back.., I do fly 
.After Summer merrily. 
Merrily, merrily fballllive now, 
Vnder the Bloj[om that hangs on the Bow, 

Pro, Why tbaes my dainty Ariel; I 1hal1 m ifs thee; 
But yet thou fhalt have Freedom. So, fo, fo. 
To the King's Ship, invifible as thoQ art ; 
There ihalt thou find the Mariners afleep 
Under the Hatches; the Mafter and the Boatfwain, 
Being awake, enforce them to this Place, 
And prefently, l prethee. 

Ari. I drink the Air before me, and return 
Or e'er your Pulfe twice beat. [Exit. 

Gon. All Torment, Trouble, Wonder and Ama~ement 
Inhabits here; fome heav'nly Power guide us 
Out of this fearful Country. 

Pro. Behold, Sir King, 
The wronged Duke of Mi/lan, Profpero : 
For more A£furance that a living Prince 
Does now fpcak to thee, I embrace thy Body .. 
And to thee, and thy Company, I bid ' 
A hearty W ekome. 

Alon. Where thou beefl: he or no, 
0 r fome inchanted Trifle to abufe me, 
As late I have been, I not know; thy Pulfe 
:f3cats.as of Flefb and Blood, and fince I faw thee 
Th' A ffiicripn of my Mind amends, with which 
I fear a Madnefs held me; this mull: crave, 
And if this be at a.JJ, a mofi firange Story: 
Thy Dukedom I refi gn, and do in treat 
Thou pardon me my Wrongs; But how 1hou1d Projjer8 
~e living, and be here? 

fre~ .firfi• qoble_ Friend, 



Let me embrace thine Age, whofe Honour cannot 
Be mcafur'd, or confin'd. 

Gon. Wh.~ther this be, 
Or be 11ot, 1'11 not fwear. 

Pro. You do yet tafie 
Some Subttl ies o' th' H1e, that will not let you 
Believe things certain: W clcome, my Friends aii; 
But yo:1, my brace of Lords, were I fo minded, 
I here could phJCk his Highnefs Frown upon you, 
And jufl:tfie you raitors; at this time 
I will tell no Tales. 

Seb. The Devil fpeaks in him. · 
Pro. No! 

For you, mofl: wicked Sir, whom to call Brother 
Would even infect my Mouth, I do forgive 
Thy rankdt Faults ; all of them; and require 
My Dukedom of thee, which perforce I know 
Thou mufl: refiorr~ 

Alon. If thou beefi Pr.ofpero, 
Give u~ P2rticulars of thy Prtfervation, 
How thou hafi met us here, who three Hours fince 
\tV ere wrackt upon this Shore~ where I have Iofi, 
(How fharp the Point of this Remembrance is!) 
My dear Son Fcrdimmd. ' 

Pro. I am wo for,t, Sir. 
Alon. Irreparable is the Lofs, and Patience 

Says, it is pafi her Cure. 
Pro. I rather think 

You have not fought her Help, of whofe foft Grace, 
For the like Lof~, I have her foveraign Aid, 
And refi my felf content. 

Alon. You th<2 like Lofs ? 
Pro. As great to me, as late, ard infuppottable 

To make the dear Lofs,·,.have I Mear.s much weaker 
Than you may call to comfort you; for I 
Have loft my Daughter. 

Alon. A Da·Jghter? 

55 

Oh Heavens! tt.at they were li i g both in M~ples, 
The King and Q!_It:en there; that they were, I wtih 
My felf were mudded in that Oozy Bed 
Where my Son lyes. When did you lofe your Daughter? 

E 4 Pr' 
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Pro. In thi4lafl: Tempefr. I perceive thefe Lords 

At this Encounter do fo much admire, 
That they devour their Reafon, and fcarce think 
Their Eyes do Offices of Truth, their Words 
Are natural Breath; but howfoever you have 
Been jufi:led from your Senfes., know for certain 
That I am Pro.fPcro, and that very Duke 
Which was thrull forth of M1lllln; who moll: flrangeJy 
Upon this Shore, where you were wrackt, was landed 
To be the Lord on't. No more yet of this; 
For 'tis a Chronicle of DJy by D·ay, 
Not a Relation for a Breal<f~fi, nor 
B( fitting this firfi: Meeting. W clcome, Sir; 
This Cell's my Court; here have I few Attendants, 
And Subjects none abroad ; pray you look in; 
My Dukedom fince you have given me again, 
I will requite you with as good a thing, 
At halt, b1ing forth a Wonder, to content ye, 
As mu , h as me my Dukedom • 

.liere Profpcro difcovers Fcrdinand and Miranda playing 
at Chefs • 

.A4ira. Sweet Lord, you play me falfc. 
Fer. No, my dearefl: Love, 

1 would not for the World. 
Mira. Yes, for 4 (core of Kingdoms you ihould wrangle, 

And I would call it fair Play • 
.Alon. If this prove 

A Vi lion of the Hlar:d, one dear Son 
Shall I twice lofe. 

Seb. A mofi high Miracle. 
Fer. Though the Se~s threaten, they are merciful: 

· I have ctirs'd them without Caufe. 
Alon. Now aJl the Bldlings 

Of a glad Father compafs thee about; 
Arife, and fay how thou cam'fi: here. 

Mira. 0 Wonder 1 
How many goodly Creatures are there here? 
How beauteous Mankind is! 0 brave new World 
That has fuch People in't. · · ' 
· Pro. 'Tis new to thee. 
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.Alo,. What is this Maid, with whom thou w~fl: at play~ 

Your cld'fi Acquaintance cannot be three Hours; 
Is fhe the Goddefs that hath fever'd us, 
And brought us thus together? 

Fer. Sir, f11e is Mortal; 
But by Immortal Providence the's mine; 
I chofe her when I could not ask my Father 
For his Advice; nor thought I had one: She 
Is Daughter to this famous Duke of Millan, 
O f whom fo often I have heard Renown, 
But never faw before; of whom I have 
Receiv'd a fecond Life; and fecond Father 
This Lady makes him to me. 

Alon. I am hers; 
But 0, how odly will it found, that I 
Mufl: ask my Child Forgivenefs? 

Pro. There, Sir, fl:op; 
Let us not burthen our Remembrances with 
An Heavinefs that's gone. 

Gon. I have inly wept, 
Or fhould have fpoke e'er this. Look down, you Gods, 
And on this Couple drop a bleffed Crown: 
For it is you that have chalk'd forth the Way 
Which brought us hither. 

Alon. I fay Amen, Gonz.alo. 
Gon. Was Millan thrull: from Millan, that his Iffue 

Should become Kings of Naples? 0 rejoyce 
Beyond a common Joy, and fet it down 
With Gold on lafl:ing Pil1ars: In one Voyage 
Did Claribel her Husband find at Tunis; 
And Ferdinand, her Brother, found a Wife, 
Where he himfelf was lofl:; Profpero, his Dukedom, 
In a poor H1e; and all of us, our felves, 
When no Man was his own. 

A/on. Give me your Hands: 
Let Grief and Sorrow frill embrace his Heart, 
~hat cloth not wilh you Joy. 

Gon. Be it io, Amen. 
Enter Ariel, with the Ma.fter and Boatfwain ama:r.,edly following. 

, 0 look Sir, look, ,here is more of us! 
~ prophefv'd, if a ~allows were on Land 

t This 
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J:his Fellow could not drQwn: Now, Blafphemy, 
Th"at fwear'll: G race o'er-board, not an Oath on Shore. 
H1fi thou no Mouth by Land? 
W at is the News? 

Boat[. The bell: News is, that we have fafe found 
Our Kmg and Company; the next, our Ship, 

7hich but three Gla{fi;!c; fince we gave out fplit, 
Is ite, and yare, and bravely rigg•d, as when 
W c 6rfl: put out to Sea. 

Ari. Sir, all this Service 
Have I done fince I went. 

Pro. My trickfey Spirit • 
.Alon. Thefe are not natural Events; they fl:rengthen 

From fl:range to flranger: Say, how came you hither~ 
Boat[. If I did think, Sir, I were well awake, 

I'd fl:rive to tell you : We were dead of fieep, 
And, how we know not, all clapt under Hatches, 
Where, but even no·.v, with fl:range and feveral Noifes 
Of roaring, ihrieking, howling, gingling Chains, 
And more diverfity of Sounds, all horrible, 
We were awak'd; fl:raightway at Liberty; 
Where we, in all our Trim, freih 1 y beheld 
Our royal, good, and gallant Ship; our Mafier 
Capring to eye her; on a trice, fo pleafe you, 
Even in a Dream, were we divided from them, 
And were brought moping hither. 

Ari. W as't weB done? 
Pro. Bravely, my Diligence; thou ihalt be free.: 
.Alon. This is as firange a Maze as e'er Men trod, 

And there is in this Bufi-nefs more than Nature 
Was ever Conduct of; fome Oracle 
Mufi reB:ifie our Knowledge. 

Pro. Sir, my Liege, 
Do not inftd: your M nd with beating on 
The firangenefs of this Bufinefs; at pickt Leifure, 
Which fhall be fhortly fingle, I'll refolve you, 
Which to you [hall fecm probable, of every 
Thefe happen'd Accidents; 'till when, be chearfuJ, 
And think of each thing weU. Come hither, Spirit; 
Set Caliban at d his Companions free: 
Untie the Spell. How fares my gracious Sir? 

There 
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There are yet miffing of your Company 
Some few odd Lads, that you remember not. 

Enter Ariel, driving in Caliban, Stephano, and Trin· 
culo, in their ftollen Apparel. 

Ste. Every Man ihift for all the reft, ~nd let 
No Man take care for himfelf; for all is 
But Fortune: Coragio, Bully-.Monfier, Coragio. 

Trin. If thefe be true Spies which I wear in my Head, 
Here's a goodly Sighr. 

Cal, 0 Setebos, thefe be brave Spirits indeed! 
How fine my Mafier is! I am afraid 
He will chafiife me. 

Seb. Ha, ha; 
What things are thefe, my Lord .Anthonio ! 
Will Mony buy 'em~ . 

Ant. Very like; one of them 
Is a plain Fifb, and no doubt markf:table. 

Pro. Mark but the Badges of thefe Men, my Lords, 
Then fay if they be true: This milhapen Knave, 
His Mother was~ Witch, and one fo firong 
That could controul the Moon, make Flows and Ebbs_, 
And deal in her Command without her Power: 
Thefe three have robb'd me, and this Demy-Devil, 
For he's a Bafiard one, had plotted with them 
To take my Life; two of thefe Fellows you 
Mull: know and own, this thing of Darknefs I 
Acknowledge mine. 

Cat. I lhall be pincht to Death • 
.Alon. Is not th · Stepht4no, my drunken Butler? 
Seb. He is drunk now: 

Where had he Wine~ ~ 
Alon. And Trinculo is reeling-ripe; where fhould they 

Find this grand Liquor that bath gilded 'em~ 
How cam'fi thou in this pickle ~ 

Trin. I have been in fuch a pickle fince I faw youlall:, 
That I fear me will never out of my Bones; 
I fhall not fear fly-blowing. 

Seb. Why, how now Stephano .? 
Ste. 0 touch me not; I am not Stephano, hut~ Cramp. 
fro. You'd be Km~ o'th' Ifie, Sirrah~ ... 
~t~. I ihould have been a fore one then. 
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.Al1n. 'Tis a fi:range thing as e'er I Iook'd on; 
Pro. He is as difproportion,d in his Manners 

As in his Shape : Go, Sirrah, to my Cell, 
Take with you your Companions; as you look 
To have my Pardon, trim it handfomly. 

CA!. Ay, that I will; and I'll be wife hereafter, 
And feek for Grace. What a thrice double Afs 
Was I to take this Drunkard for a God ? 
And woriliip this dull Fool? 

Pro. Go to, away • 
.Alon. Hence, and befi:ow your Luggage where you found it. 
Seb. Or fiole it rather. 
Pro. Sir, I invite your Highnefs and your Train 

To my poor Cell; where you lhall take your Rcfi 
For this one Night, which, Part of it, I'll wafie 
With fuch Difcourfe, as I not doubt 1hall make it 
Go quick away; the Story of my Life, 
And the particular Accidents gone by 
Since I came to this I fie: And in the Morn 
I'll bring you to your Ship; and fo to Naples. 
Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials 
Of thefe our dear-beloved folemniz'd ; 
And thence retire me to my Millan, where 
Every third ~fhought fuall be my <Srave • 

.Alon. I long 
To hear the Story of your Life, which muG 
Take the Ear fi:rangely. 

Pro. I'll deliver all, 
And promife you calm Seas, aufpicious Gales,· 
And Sail fo expeditious, that lhall catch 
Your Royal Fleet far off: My Ariel, Chick, 
That is thy Charge; then to the Elements 
Be free, and fare thou well. Pleafe you draw near. 

[Exeunt omnes. 

E PI-



EPILOGUE' 
Spoken by Profpero. 

' 

N OW, now my Charms art all o'er .. thrown, 
And what Strength I havls mine own, 

ff/hich is mofl faint: Now 'tis true 
I mufl be here confin'd by you, 
Or fent to Naples. Let me not, 
Since I have my Vttkedom got, 
And pardon'd the 'Deceiver, dwell 
In this bare ljland by your Spell; 
B'ttt releafe me from my Bands, 
With the help of.rour good Hands. 
Gentle Breath of . .rours, tnJ Sails 
Mrifi fill, or elfe my Projetf fails, 
Which was to pleafe. Now 1 want 
Spirits to enforce, Arts to enchant; 
And my ending is 'Defpair, 
Unlefs I be reliev' d by Prayer ; 
Which pierces fo, that it ajfaults 
Mercy it Jelf, and frees all Faults. 

As you from Crimes would pardon'd /Je, 
Let your Indulgence ftt me free. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter V alcntine and Protheus. 

V .A L E N T I N E. 

fii~ii&J EASE to perft'ade, my loving Ptotheus; . 
Home-keeping Y 0uth have ever homely Wire;; 
Wer't not Affection chains thy tender Days, 
To the fweet Glances of thy honour'd Love, 
I rather would intreat thy Company, 

~~~--.:.~ To fee the Wonders of the World abroad, 
":'han, living dully fluggardiz'd at horn(', 
''~~ear out thy Youth wirh fuape1cfs I~llcnefs. 
Jut fince thou Iov'fi, love fii11, and. thrive therein, 
lven as I would when I to love begin. 

Pro. \Vilt thou be gone~ Sweet Valentir:e, adieu; 
":"hink on thy Protheus, when thou haply feeft 
~omc rare Note-worthy ObjeB: in thy Travel: 
Wi{h me Partaker in thy Happinefs 
V hen thou doft meet good Hap; and in thy Danger. 
Jf ever Danger do environ thee, · 

V o x.. I. F Com~ 
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Commend thy Grievance to my holy Prayers; 
For I will be thy Bead's-man, Valentine. 

Vat. And on a Love-book pray for my S1ccefs? 
Pro. Upon forne Book I love I'll pr~y for thee. 
Vat. That's on fome ihallow Story of deep Love, 

How young Leander crof~·d the Hetlejjont. 
Pro. That's a qeep Story of a deeper Love; 

For he was mGre than over Shoes in Love. 
~l. 'Tis true; for you are over Boots in Love, 

And yet you never fwom the Hell~fPont. 
Pro. Over the Boots? Nay, give me not the Boots. 
Vat. No, I will not; for it boots thee r.ot. 
Pro. What~ 
Val. To be in Love where Scorn is bouf!ht with Groans, 

Coy Looks, with heart~ fore Sighs; one fading Moment's Mirth, 
With twenty watchful, weary, tedious N1ghtsJ 
If h~ply won, perhaps an haplefs Gain: 
If loft, why then a grievous Labour won;. 
However, but a Folly bought with Wit, 
Or elfe a \Vit by Fo1ly vanquilhed. 

PrD. So, by your Circumfl:ance, you call me Fool. 
Pal. So, by your Circumfiance, I fear you'll prove. 
Pro. 'Tis Love you ea vi! at; I am not Love. 
Vat. Love is your Mafrer; for he rnafius you. 

And he that is fo yoked by a Fool, 
Methinks ihould not be chronicltd for Wif~. 

Pro. Yet Writers fay, as in the fweetefl Bud 
The eating Canker dwells; fo eating Love 
Inhabits in the finefl: Wits of all. 

Vat •. And Writers fay, as the mofl: forward Bud 
Is eaten by the Canker, e,er it blow; 
Even fo by Love the young and tender Wit 
Is turn'd to Folly, blafl:ing in the Bud, 
Lofing his Verdure even in the Prime, 
And all the fair Effects of future Hopes. 
But wherefore w~fl:e I Time to counfel thee, 
That art a Votary to fond De lire? 
Once more adieu: My Father at the Road 
Expects my coming, there to fee me ihipp"d. 

• Pro. And thither will I bring thee, Valmtine. 
f/ill. Sweet ProthfHJ~ no: :Now let us take our Leave~ 

. At 
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At Millan let me hear from thee by Letters 
Of thy Succefs in Love; and what N ews elfe 
Betideth here in .~ bfence of thy Friend: 
And I likewife w,ll vifir thee with mine. 

Pro. All Happi.lefs bechance to thee in Mill~~m." 
Vat. As much ~o you at home; and fo farewel. ( E:·dt. 
Pro. He after Honours hunts, I after Love; 

He leaves his Frieods, to dignifie them more; 
I love my felf, my Friends, and all for Love. 
Thou Julia, thou halt metamorphos,d me; 
l\-1ade me neglect my Studies, Jofe my Time, 
War with good C3unle1, fet tl1e World at nought; 
M1de W it, with M.ufing, weak; Heart fick, with Thought. 

Enter Speed. 
Speed. Sir Protf.eus, fave you; faw you my M after? 
Pro. But now he parted hence to embark for Millan. 
Speed. Twenty to one then he is ihipp'd already, 

And I have plaid the Sheep in lofing h1m. 
Pro. Indeed a Sheep cloth very often !hay, 

And if the Shepherd he a while away. 
Speed. You conclude that my Ma!l:er is a Shepherd then, 

and I a Sheep? 
Pro. I do. 
Speed. Why then my Horns are his Horn~", whether I · 

wake or fl cep. 
Pro. A filly Anfwer, and fitting well a Sheep. 
Spud. This proves me fiiiJ a Sheep. 
Pro. True; and thy M after a Shepherd. 
Speed. Nay, tbat I can deny by a Circumfiance.' 
Pro. It fhall gc hard bur I'll prove it by another. 
Speed. The Shepherd fceks the Sheep, and not the Sheep 

the Shepherd; but I feck my Mafier, and my Mafier feeks 
not me; thereft1re I am no Sheep. 

Pro. The Sheep for Fodder fo1Jow the Shepherd, the. 
Shepherd for Foo~ follows r.ot the Sheep ; thou for Wages 
followefl: thy Mafier, thy M fi r for Wages follows not 
thee; therefore thou art a Sheep. 

SJeetl. Such another Pro'1f will make me cry B~t~. 
Pro. But dofi thou hear? gavdl thou my Letter to Jtdia? 
Speed. Ay, Sir; I, a loll-Mutton, gave your Letter to 

h r, a 1 ''d-Mutton; and ihe, a lac'd-Mutton, gave me a 
I fl:-Mutton, nodting for my Labour. F 2. Prfl. 
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Pro. Here's too fmall a Pafiure for f uch fiore of M ut· 

tons. 
Speed. If the Ground be over-charg'd, you were befi flick 

her. 
Pro. Nay, in that you are afiray; 'twere bcfi pound 

you. 
Speed. Nay, Sir, lefs than a Pound iball ferve me for car· 

rying your Letter. 
PriJ. ":'You mifiake; I mean the Pound, a Pin-fold. 
Speed. From a Pound to a Pin~ fold it over and over, 

'Tis threefold too little for carrying a Letter to your Lover. 
Pro. But what fa id fl1e? 
Speed. Ay. 
Pro. Nod-I; why, that's Noddy. 
Speed. You mifrook, Sir, I fa id 1b e did nod: 

And· you ask me if ihe did nod, and I faid, Ay. 
Pro. And that fet together, is Noddy. 
Speed. Now you have taken the Pains to fet it together, 

take it for your Pains. 
Pro. No, no, you flull have it for bearing the Letter. 
Speed. Well, I perceive I muH: be fain to bear with you. 
Pro. Why, Sir, how do you bear with me? 
Speed. Marry, Sir, the Letter very orderly, 

Having nothing but the Word Noddy for my Pains. 
Pro. Belhrew me, but you have a quick Wit. 
Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your flow Purfe. 
Pro. Come, come, open the Matter in brief; what faid 

1be? 
Speed. Open your Purfe, that the Many and the Matter 

may be both deliver'd. 
Pro. Well, Sir, here is for your Pains; what faid ibe? 
Speed. Truly, Sir, I think you'll hardly win her. 
Pro. Why? could'fi thou perceive fo much from her? 
Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from her; 

No, not fo much as a Ducket for delivering your Letter, 
And being fo hard to me that brough~ your Mind, 
I fear fhe'll prove as hard to you in telling her Mind. 
Give her no Token but Stones; for ilie's as hard as Steel. 

Pro. What fa id Lh e; nothing ? 
Speed. No, not fo much as take this for thy Pains: 

~o teftifieyour Bounty, I thank you, you have tefi:ern'dme: 
- In 
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In requital whereof, henceforth carry your Letter your 
felf: And fo, Sir, I'll commend you to my Mafier. 

Pro. Go, go, be ~one, to fave your Ship from wrack, 
· Which cannot periili, having thee aboard_, 

Being defiin'd to a drier Dtath on Shore. 
I mufl: go fend fome better Meffenger: 
I fear my Juli.:t would not deign my Lincs .. 
Receiving them from fuch a worthlefs Pofi. [ Exemt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter J~lia and Lucctta. 

Jul. But fay, Lucetuz, now we are alone, 
Wouldfr thou then counfel me to fall in Love~ 

Luc. Ay, l\1.1dam, fo you fl:umble not unheedfully. 
'Jul. Of all the fair Rcfort of Gentlemtn, 

That every Day with Parle encounter me, 
In thy Opinion which is wonhidl: Love~ 

Luc. PleJfe you repeat their Names, I'll ihew my Mnd, 
Acco1 cling to my f11allow fimple Skill. 

'];d. What thmk' fi thou of the fair Sir Eglamour? 
Lttc. As of a Knight well-fpoken, neat and fine; 

But were I you, he never ihould be mine, 
Jul. vVhat thir.k'fi thou of the rich A1ercatio? 
Luc. Well ofhis Wealth; but of himfelffo, fo. 
Jul. What think'fl thou of the gentle Protheus? 
Luc. Lord, Lord 1 to fee what FolJy reigns in us. 
Jul. How now~ what means this Paffion at his Nam1 ~ 
Luc. Pardon_, dear Madam; 'tis a paffing Shame, 

That I, unworthy Body a-, I am, 
S'1onld cenfure rhus on lovely Gentlemen. 

'}HI. Why not on Protheus, a5 of all the refl:? 
Lttc. Then thu§; of many good, I think him bell. 
Jul. Your Rcafon ~ 
Luc. I have no orher but a Woman's Reafon; 

I think him fo, becaufe I t:1ink him fo. 
Jttl. And wouldfr thou have me cafi my Love on lim? 
Luc. Ay, if you thcmght your Love not call: away. 
Jul. Why he, of all the reil, bath never mov'd me. 
Luc. Yet he, of all the refl:, I thirak befl: loves ye. 
Jul. His little fpeaking ihews his Love but fmall. 

F 3 Lu(. 
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Luc. Fire that's clofefl: kept burns mofi: of all. 
Jul. They do not love that do not 1hew their Love. 
Luc. Oh, they love leafi: that let Men know their Love. 
Jul. I would I knew his Mind. 
Luc. Perufe this Paper, Madam. 
Jul. To Julia; fay, from w horn~ 
Luc. That the Contents willlhew. 
J~tl. Say, fay; who gave it thee? . 
Luc. Sir Palentine's Page; and fenr, I think, from Protheus. 

He would have given it you, but I being in the Way, 
Did in your Name receive it; pardon the Fault, I pray. 

Jul. Now, by my Modefiy, a goodly Broker; 
Dare you prefume to harbour wanton Lines? 
pro whifper and confpire againfl: my Youth? 
Now trufi: me, 'tis an 0 ffice of great Worth, 
And you an Officer fit for the Place. 
There; take the Paper; fee it be return 'a, 
Or elfe return no more into my Sight. 

Luc. To plead for Love deferves more Fee than Hate • 
.'Jrtl. W1ll ye be gone? 
Luc. That you may ruminate. [Exit. 
Jul. And yet I would I had o'er-Iook'd the Letter. 

I were a fhame to call her back again, 
And pray her to a Faulr, for which I chid her. 
What Fool is 1he that knows I am a Maid, 
And would not force the Letter to my View? 
Since Maids, in Modefiy, fay No to that 
Which they would have the Profferer confl:rue, Ay. 
Fie, fie; how w~y-ward is this fooJi1h Love~ 
That, like a tefiy Babe, will fcratch the Nurfe, 
And prefently, all humbled, kifs the Rod? 
How churlilhly I chid Lucetta hence, 
When willingly I would have had her here? 
How angerly I taught my Brow to frown, 4 

When inward Joy enforc'd my Heart to fmile~ 
My Penance is, to eaU Lucetta back, 

. And ask Remiffion for my Folly pall. 
What ho f Lscetta .. ' 

Re-enttr Lucetta. 
Luc. What would your Lady1hip? 
Jul. rs·t near Dinner-time~ 
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Luc. I would it were, 
That you might kill your Stomach on your Meat, 
And not upon your Maid. 

Jul. What is't that you 
Took up fo gingerly ~ 

Luc. N othing. 
Jul. Why didll: thou fl:oop then~ 
Luc. To take a Paper up that I let faH. 
Jul. And is that Paper nothing~ 
Luc. Nothing concerning me. < 

Jul. Then let it lye for thofe that it concerns~ 
Luc. Madam, it will not lye where it concerns, 

U nlefs it have a falfe Interpreter. 
~rut. Some Love of y ot.rs bath writ to you in Rime. 
Luc. That I might f1ng it, Madam, to a Tune; ' 

Give a Note; your Lad) fhip can fet. 
Jul. As little by fuch To.Y s as may be poffible; 

Befl: fing it to the Tune of Ligl1t 0 Love. 
Luc. It is too heavy for fo light a Tune. 
Jul. Heavy~ belike it bath fome Burthcn then. 
Luc. Ay; and melodious were ir, would you fing it. 
Jul. And why not you~ 
Luc. I cannot reach fo high. 
Ju!. Let's fee your Song : 

How now Minion~ 
Luc. Keep Tune there fl:il!, fo you will fing it out: 

And yet methinks I do not like this Tune. 
Jul. You do not~ 
l.Jtc. No, Madam, 'tis too iharp. 
Jul. You, Minion, are too fawcy. 
Luc. Na:·, now) ou are too fht, 

And mar the Concord with too hadh a Dc:fcant: 
There wanteth but a Mean to fill your Son a. 

Jul. The Mean is drown'd with your unruly Bafe.· 
Luc. Indeed I bid the bafe for Prothtus. 
Jul. This Babble i11all not henceforth trouble me. 

Here is a Coil with Protefhtion ! 
Go, get you gone; and let the Papers lye: 
You would be fingring thEm to anger me. 

Luc. She makes it fhange, but fl1e would be befi pleas,d 
To be fo anger'd with another Letter. [Exit. 

F 4 Jul. 
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Jul. Nay, would I were fo anger,d with the fame ! 

Oh hateful Hands, to tear fuch loving Words; 
Injurious Wafps, to feed on fuch fweet Honey, 
And k, 1 the Bees that yield it with your Stings! 
I'll ki (c; each feveral Paper for amends : 
Look, here is writ, kind Julia; unkind Juli.-1! 
As in revenge of thy Ingratitude, 
I throw thy Name againfl: the bruifing Stones, 
Trampling contemptuoufly on thy Difdain. 
And here is writ, Love-wounded Prorheus. 
Poor wounded Name; my Bofom, as a Bed, 
Shall lodge thee ,till thy Wound be throughly heal'd; 
And thus I fcarch it with a foveraign Kifs. 
But twice or thrice was Protheus written down: 
Be calm, good Wind, blow not a Word away, 
'Till I have found each Letter in the Letter, 
Except mine own Name: That fome Whirl-wind bear 
V nto a ragged, fearfuJ, hanging Rock, 
A ·1d throw it th :nee into the ragwg Sea. 
Lo, l1ere in nne Line is h is Name twice writ: 
P 10r forlorn Prorhtu~, pf}lj]ionate Protheus: 
To t/;e fiveet J ulia: That I'll tear away; 
And yet I will not, fith fo prettily 
He couples it to his complaining Names : 
.. rhus will I fold them one upon another: 
N .JW kifs, embrace, cont.:nd, do what you will. 

Enter Lucetta. 
Luc. Madam, Dinner is ready, and your Father flays. 
Jut .. Well, let us go. 
Luc. What, fhall thefe Papers lye, like teU-rales here? 
Jul. If you refpecr them, bell: to take them up. 
Luc. N~y, I w~s taken up for laying them down : 

Yet here they fhall not lye for catching cold. 
Jul. I fee you have a Month's mind to them. 
Luc. Ay, Madam, you may fay what Sights you fee: 

I fee things too, although you judge I wink. 
Jut. ~ome, ~ome, wilt pleafe you go? [Exeunt. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Anthonio and Panthion • 

.Ant. Tell me, Panthion, what fad Talk was that 

Wherewith my Brother held you in the Cloyfier? 

Pant. ,Twas of his Nephew Protheus, your Son • 

.Ant. Why, \'v h01t of him? 
Pant. He wondcr'd that your Lordfhip 

Would fuffer him to fpend his Youth at home, 

While other Men of fiender Reputation 

Put forth their Sons to feek Preferment out: 

Some to the Wars, to try their Fortune there; 

Some to difcover Ifiands far away; 

Some to the fiudious Univerfities. 

For any, or for all thefe Exercifes, , 

He faid, that Protheus, your Son, was meet; 

And did requefi me to importune you 

To let him fpcnd his time no more at home; 

Which would be great Impeachment to his Age, 

In having known no Travel in his Youth. 

Ant. Nor need'fl: thou much importune me to that 

Whereon this Mon h I have been hammering. 

I have conGder'd well his lofs of Time; 

And how he cannot be a perfect Man, 

Not being try' cl, nor tntor'd in the World: 

Experience is by Indufiry atchiev'd, 

And perfected by the fwifr Courfe of time; 

Then tell me, whither were I befi to fend him? 

Pant. I think your Lordlhip is not ignorant, 

How his Companion, youthful Valentine, 

Attends the Emperor in his Royal Court • 

.Ant. I know it welJ. 
Pant. 'Twere good, I think, your Lordlhip fent him thither; 

There 1hall he pnctife Tilts and Turnaments; 

Hear f weet Difcourfe, converfe with Noblemen, 

And be in Eye of every Exercife 

Worthy his Youth, and Noblenefs of Birth • 

.Ant. I like thy Counfel; well haft thou advis'd: 

'And that tt1ou may'fl: perceive how well I like it, 

X~e Ex cution ~f it fh~ll m~~~ k~o!Vn; Even 
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Even with the fpeediell: Expedition 
I will difpatch him to the Emperor's Court. 

Pant. To Morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Alp{onfo., 
With other Gentlemen of good Ell:eem, 
Are journeying to falute the Emperor, 
And to commend their Service to his Will . 

.Ant. Good Company: With them lhall Protheus go. 
And in good time, now will we break with him. 

Enter Protheus. 
Pro. Sweet Love, fweet Line:, fweet Life; 

Here is her Hand, the Agent of her Heart; 
Here is her Oath for Love, her Honour's Pawn. 
0 that our Fathers would applaud our Loves, 
To fe·al our Happinefs with their Confents. 
Oh heav'nly Ju!ia! 

.Ant. How now? What Letter are you reading thet e? 
Pro. Mly't pleafe y~ur Lordfhip, 'tis a Word or two 

Of Commendation fent from Vdlentine; 
Deliver~d by a Friend that came from him • 

.Ant. Lend me the Letter; let me fee what N cws. 
Pro. There is no News, my Lord, but that he writes 

How happily he lives, how well belov·d, 
And daily graced by the Emperor; 
Wiihing me with him, Partner of his Fortune • 

.Ant. And how fiand you affu9:ed to his Wilt? 
Pro. As one relying on your Lord.tb ip's Will, 

And not depending on his friendly Wiih • 
.Ant. My Will is fomcthing forted with his Wiih: 

Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed; 
For what I witf, I will; and there's an End. l 
I am refolv'd that thou ihaft fpend fome time 
With Valentino in the Emp'ror's Court: 
What Maintenance he from his Friends receive$, 
Like Exhibition thou 1ha1t have from me: 
To Morrow be in readinefs to go. 
:Excufe it not, for I am peremptory. 

Pro. My Lord, I cannot be fo foon provided; 
Pleafe you deliberate a Day or two • 

.Ant. Look what thou want'ft 1hall be fent after thee: 
No more of Stay; to Morrow thou mull: go. 
Come on, P~tnthion; you 1hall be imploy'~ 

J""o 
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To hafl:en on his Expedition. · [Ex e. Ant. and Pant. 

Pro. Thus have I fhunn'd the Fire for fear of burning, 

And drench' cl me in the Sea, where I am drown~d: 

I fear'd to iliew my Father Julia's Letter, 

Lefl: he fhould take Exceptions to my Love; 

And with the vantage of mine own Excufe, 

Hath he excepted moft againfi my Love. 

Oh, how this Spring of Love refembleth 

The uncertain Glory of an April Day, 

Which now ihews all the Beauty of the Sun, 

And by and by a Cloud takes all a way. 
Enter Panthion. 

Pant. Sir Protheus, your Father calls for you; 

He is in hafie, rhereforc I pray you go. 

Pro. Why this it is~ My Heart accords thereto, 

And yet a thoufand times it anf wers no. [Exeunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Enter Valentine and Speed. 

Speed. sr R, your 6love. . 

V:1-l. Not mine; my Gloves are on. 

Speed. W~1y then this may be yours, for this is but.one. 

Val. Ha~ let me fee: Ay, give it me, it's mine: 

Sweet Ornament that decks a Thing divine. 

Ah Si/via, Silvia! 

Speed. l\ladam Si/via! Madam Si/via! 

Val. How now Sirrah? 
Speed. She is not within hearing, Sir. 

Val. Why Sir, who bad you call her~ 

Speed. Your W orlh.ip, Sir., or elfe I mifiook. 

Val. WelJ, you·n frill be too forward. 

Speed. And yet I was lafr ~hidden for being too flow. 

f/al. Go to Sir, tell me, do you know lVladam Sil11ia l 

Speed. She that your Worfhip loves~ ' 

Val. Why, _how know you that I am in Love~ 

Speed. l\1arry, by thefe fpeci~l Marks: Firfi, you have 

learn•d, like Sir P~tJtheus, to wreath your Arms like a Male

CO!!tent, to relilh a Love-Song like a Robin·red-breaft., to 
- walk 
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walk alone like one that had the Pefrilence, to figh like a 
School-boy that had Iofi his A, B, C, to weep 1 ike a young 
Wench that had loll her Gran dam, to fafi l1ke one that 
takes Diet, to watch like one that fears robbing, to fpeak 
puling like a Beggar at Hottowmafs: You were wont, when 
you Iaugh'd, to crow like a Cock; when you walk'd, to 
walk like one of the Lions; when you fafied, it was pre
fently after Dinner; when you look" cl fadly, it was for 
want of Mony: And now you are metamorphos'd with a 
1\1ifirefs, that when I look on you, I can hardly think you 
my Mafl:er. 

rat. Are all thefe things perceiv'd in me? 
Speed. They are all perceiv'd without ye. 
J7al. Without me? they cannot. 
Speed. Without you? nay, that's certain; for without you 

were fo limple, none elfe would: But you are fo without 
thefe Follies, that thefe Folli{S are within you, and fl1in.e 
through you like the Water in an U rinaJ; that not an £ye 
that fees you, but is a Phylician to comment on your Ma
lady. 

rat. But tell me, dofi thou know my Lady Silvia? 
Speed. She that you gaze on fo as 1he fits at ~uppc.r ~ 
Vttl. Hafl: thou obferv'd that? Even 1he I mean. 
Speed. Why, Sir, I know her not. 
Vat. Dofl: thou know her by gazing on her, and yet 

know'fl: her not~ 
Speed. Is lhe not hard-favour'd, Sir? 
Vat. Not fo fair, Boy, as we11 favour'd. 
Speed. Sir, I know that welJ enough, 
Vat. What dofi thou know~ 
Speed. That ihe is not fo fair, as of you ' well favour' d. 
Val. I mean that her Beauty is exquifite, 

But her Favour infinite. 
Speed. That's becaufe the one is painted, and the other 

out of all Count. 
Vat. How painted~ and how out of Count? 
Speed. Marry Sir, fo painted to make her fair, that no 

Man counts of her Beauty. 
Vat. How efieem'fi thou me? I account of her Beauty. 
Speed. You never faw· her fince 1he was deform' d. 
rat. How long bath th~ ~e~n ~efo!~:d ~ 

SJeed. 
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Speed. Ever fince you lov'd her. 

Vlfll. I have lov'd her ever fince I faw her, 

And flill I fee her beautiful. 

Speed. If you love her, you cannot fee her. 

rat. Why? 
Speed. Becaufe Love is blind. 0 that you had mine Eyes, 

or your own Eyes had the Lights they were wont to have, 

when you chid at Sir Protheus for going ungarter'd. 

Val. What thould I fee then? 

Speed. Your own prefent Folly, and her paffing Defor

mity: For he, being in Love, could not fee to garter his 

Hofe; and you, being in Love, cannot fee to put on your 

Hofe. 
Vat. Belike, Boy, then you are in Love; for lafl: Morn

ing you could not fee to wipe my Shoes. 

Speed. True, Sir, I was in Love with my Bed; I thank 

you, you fwing'd me for my Love, which makes me the 

bolder to chide you for yours. 

1/al. In Conclulion, I fl:and affected to her. 

Speed. I would you were fet, fo your Affection would 

ceafe. 
Val. Laft Night 1be enjoin'd me 

To write fome Lines to one fhe loves. 

Speed. And have you? 
rat. I have. 
Speed. Are they not 1amely writ? 

Val. No, Boy, but as well as I can do them: 

Peace, here i11e comes. 
Enter Silvia. 

Speed. Oh excellent l\1otion! Oh exceeding Puppet! 

Now will he interpret to her. 

rat. M1dam and Mifl:refs, a thoufand Good-morrows. 

Speed. Oh! 'give ye Good-cv'n; here's a million ofl\tlanners. 

Si/. Sir Valentine, and Servant, to you two thoufand. 

Speed. He fhould give her Interdl; and fbe gives it him. 

Vat. As you have injoin'd mr, I ha\ e writ your Lttter 

Unto the fecret, namelefs Friend of yours; 

Which I was much unwilling to proceed in, 

But for my Duty to your Ladythip. 

Sit. I thank you, gende Servant, 'tis very Clerkly done. 

rat. Now trufi me, Madam, it came hardly off: 
For 

• 
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, For being ignorant to w horn it goe5, 

I writ ~t random, very doubtfulJy. 
Sit. Perchance you think too much of fo much Pains? 
Val. No, Madam, fo it ficed you, I will write, 

Pleafe you command, a thoufand times as much. 
And yet-

• Sit. A pretty Period; we11, I guefs the Sequei; 
And yet I will not name it, and yet I care not, 
And yet take this again, and yet I thank you; 
Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more. 

Speed. And yet you will; and yet, another yet. [ Ajide. 
Vat. What means your Ladyihip? 

Do you not like it? 
Si!. Y ts, yes; the Lines are very quaintly writ; 

But, fince unwillingly, take them again; 
Nay, take them. 

rat. Madam, they are for you. 
Si!. Ay, Ay? you writ them, Sir, at my Requefi; 

But I will none of them; they are for you: 
, I would have had them writ more movingly. 

Vat. Pleafe you, I'll write your Ladyihip another. 
Si!. And when it's writ, for my fake read it over; 

And if it pleafe you, fo; if not, why fo. 
/Tal. If it pleafe me, Madam, what then ? 
Si!. Why, if it pJeafe you, take it for your Labour; 

And fo Good-morrow, Servant. [Exit. 
Speed. Oh Jell: unfeen, infcrutible, invilibJe, 

As a Nofe on a Man's Face, or a Weathercock on a Steeple; 
My Mafl:er fues to her, and ihe hath taught her Sutor, 
He being her Pupil, to become her Tutor: 
0 h excellent Device ! was there ever heard a better? 
That my Mafier being Scribe, · 
To himfelf fuould write the Letter? 

Yal. How now, Sir? 
What are you reafoning with your felf? 

Speed. Nay, I was riming; 'tis you that have theReafon. rat. To do what? 
Speed. To be a Spokes-man from Madam Si/via. 
PAl. To whom? 
Speed. To your felf; why, flle woos you by a Figure.~ 
rAJ. What Figure~ 

Speed. 
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Speed. By a Letter, I lhould fay. 
Vat. Why, ilie hath not writ to me? 

Speed. What need file, 
When lhe hath made you write to your felf? 

Why, do you not perceive the Jell? 
Vat. No, believe me. 
Speed. No believing you indeed, Sir! 

But did you perceive her Earnefl: ? 
Vat. She gave me none, except an angry Word. 

Speed. Why, lhe hath given you a Letter. 

Vat. That's the Letter I writ to her Friend. 

Speed. And that Letter hath lhe deliver'd, and there's an end. 

Yal. I would it were no worfe. 
Speed. I'll warrant you 'tis as well: 

For often have you writ to her, and fhe in Modefl:y, 

Or e]fe for want of idle Time, could not again reply; 

0 r fearing e1fe fom~ Meffcnger th~t might her Mind difcover, 

Her felf hath tanght her Love himfelf to write unto her Lover. 

All this I fpeak in Print; for in Print I found it. 

Why mufe you, Sir? 'tis Dinner·time. 
Vat. I have din'd, 
Speed. Ay, but hearken, Sir; though the Ctme/eon Love 

can feed on the Air, I am one that am nourifh'd by my Victu

als; and would fain have Meat: Oh be not ,like your Mi· 

fit efs; be moved, be moved. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Protheus ~end J ulia. 

Pro. Have Patience, gentle ]Hlia • 

. Jul. I mufi, where is no Remedy. 
Pro. When poffibly I can, I will return. 

Jul. If you turn not, you will return the fooner: 

Keep this Remembrance for thy Julia's f~ke. f Giving a Ring .. 

Pro. Wby then we'll make Exchange; 

Here, take you this. 
JH!. Aad feal thi; Bargain with a holy Kifs. 

Pro. Here is my Hind for my true Confrancy: 

'And when that Hour o'er·ilips me in the Day, 

W:h~rein I figh not, Julia, for thy fake, 

t 
The 
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The next enfuing Hour fome foul Mifchance 
Torment me, for my Love's Forgetfu1nefs. 
My Father frays my coming; anf wer not : 
The Tide is now; nay, not thy Tide of Tegrs; 
That Tide will fray me longer than I fhould: [Exit J uli2. 
Julia, farewel. What! gone without a Word ? 
Ay, fo true Love iliould do; it cannot fpeak; 
For Truth hath better Deeds than Words to grace it. 

Enter Panthion. 
Pan. Sir Protheus, you are fraid for. 
Pro. Go; I come, I come; 

Alas! this Parting {l:rikes poor Lovers dumb. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Launce. 

Laun. Nay, 'twill be this Hour e'er I have done weep
ing; all the Kind of the Launces have this very Fault : I 
have receiv'd my Proportion, J1ke the prodigious Son, and 
am going with Sir Protheus to the Imperial's Court. I think 
Crab, my Dog, be the fowrell: natur'd Dog that lives: My 
Mother weeping, my Father wailing, my SiGer crying, our 
Maid howling, our Cat wringing her Hand~, and all our 
Houfe in great Perplexity; yet did not this crueJ-hearted 
Cur filed one Tear: He is a Stone, a very Pibble-frone, 
and has no more Pity in him than a Dog: A Jew would 
have wept to have feen our Parting; why, my Grandam, 
having no Eyes, look you, wept her felf blind at my Part
ing. Nay, I'll 1how you the manner of it: This Shoe is 
my Father; no, this left Shoe is my Father; no, no, this 
left Shoe is my Mother; nay, that cannot be fo neither ; 
yes, it is fo, it is fo; it hath the worfer Sole; this Shoe 
with the Hole in it is my Mother, and this my Father; a 
Vengeance on't, there 'tis: Now, Sir, this Staff is my Si
fier; for look you, fhe is as white as a Lilly, and as fmaU as 
a Wand; this Hat is Nan, our ·Maid; I am the Dog; no 
the Dog is himfelf, and I am the Dog: Oh, the Dog i; 
me, and I am my felf; ay, fo, fo: Now come I to my Fa
ther; Father, your Bleffing: Now fhould not the Shoe 
fpeak a Word for weeping; now 1hould I kifs my Father; 
weii, he weeps on : Now ~ome I to my Mother; oh that 
fue coul~ fpeak now like a Would-woman; well, I kifs her; 

why 
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why there ,tis; here's my Mothn•s Breath up and 
down : Now come I to my Sifier; mark what lYtoan 
fue makes: Now the Dog all this while fheds not a Tear, 
nor fpeaks a Word; but fee how I lay the Dufr with my 
Tears. 

Enter Panthion. 
Pant. Launce, away, away, aboard; thy Mall:er is lhipp'd 

and thou art to poft after with Oars: What's the Matter~ 
why weep'ft thou, Man ~ away Afs, you willlofe the Tjde 
if you tarry any longer. 

Laun. It is no matter,_if the Tide were Iofi, for it is the 
unkindeft Tide that ever any Man ty'd. 

Pant. What's the unkindeft Tide? 
Laun. Why, he that's ty 'd here; Crab, my Dog. 
Pant. But, Man, I mean, th::m'lt lofe the Flood; and in 

Iofing the Flood, lofe thy Voyage; and in lofing thy Voy ~ 
age, lofe thy Mafier; and in lofing thy Maflcr, lofe thy 
Service; and in lofingthy Service,-Why doft thoufiop 

. my Mouth~ 
Laun. For fear thou fhould'!l: lofe thy Tongue. 
Pant. Where fhould I lofe my Tongue~ 
Laun. In thy Tale. 
Pant. In thy Tail. 
Laun. Lofe the Tide, and the Voy~ge, and the Mafter, 

and the Service, and the Tide; why, Man, if the River were 
dry, I am able to fill it with my Tears; if the Wind were 
down, I could drive the Boat with my Sighs. 

Pant. Come, come away, Man; I was fent to call thee. 
L~eun. Sir, call me what thou dar'fi. 
P~tm. Wilt thou go? 
Laun. W eH, I will go. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Valentine-, Silvia, Thurio ~tnd Speed. 

Sil. Servant. 
· Val. Mifirefs. 
Speed. Mafter, Sir Thurio frowns on you. 
YAl. Ay Boy, it's for Love. 
Speed. Not of you. · 
VAt. Of my Mifl:refs then~ 

·VoL. I. G Speed. 
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Speed. 'T were good you k1ockt him. 
Si!. ServaEt, you are fad. 
VAt. Indeed, Madam, I feem fo. 
Thu. Seem you that you are not ~ 
Val. Haply I do. 
Thu. So do Counterfeits. 
Vat. So do you. 
Thu. What feem I that I am not? 
Vat. Wife. 
Thu.. What In fiance of the contrary? 
Vat. Your Folly. 
Thu. And how quote you my Folly? 
Vat. I quote it in your J e1 kin. 
Thu. My Jerkin is a Doubler. 
Pit!. Well then, I'll double your Fol f• 
Thu. How~ 

· Sit. What, angry, Sir Thurio? do you changc.Coloud 
r~t. Give him leave, lVladam; he is a kind of c~melion. 
Thu. That both more mind to feed on your Blood, than 

live in your Air. 
Val. You have faid, Sir. 
Thu. Ay Sir, and done too_, for this time. 
Vat. I know it welJ, Sir; you always end e'er you begin. 
Sit. A fine V oily of Words, Gentlemen, and quickly 

ihot off. · 
P"Al. 'Tis indeed, Madam; we thank the Giver. 
Sil. Who is that, Servant? 
PAl. Your felf, fweet Lady, for you gave the Fire: 

Sir Thurio borrows his Wit from your Ladylhip's Looks, 
And fpends what h~ borrows kindly in your Company. 

7htt. Sir, if you fpend Word for Word with me, I t'haJl 
make your Wit bankrupt. 

Val. I know it well, Sir, you have an Exchequer of Words, 
And, I think., no other Treafurc to give your Followers: 
For it appear~, by their bare Liveries, 
That they live by you_r bare Words. 

Sit. No more, ~entlcmen, no more : 
Here comes my Father. 

Enter the Duke. 
Dsk.!. Now, Daughter Si/via, yo11 are bard befet. 

Sir Yllltntint, your Father is in good Health : 
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What fay you to a ·Letter from your Friends 
Of much good News~ 

f/al. My Lord, I will be thankful 
To any Meffenger from thence. 

D#k5. Know you Don Antonio, your Countryman~ 
Vat. Ay, my good Lord, I know the Gentleman 

To be of Worth, and worthy Efiimation, 
And not without Defert fo well reputed. 

Du~e. Hath he not a Son ? 
Ytd. Ay, my good Lord, a Son that well deferves 

l'he Honour and Regard of fuch a Father. 
Du!:.!. You know 'him well? 
Vt.zt. I knew him as my felf, for from our Infanc" 

We have convcdl:, and fpent our Hours together: 
And tho' my felf have been an idle ~fruant, 
Omitting the f weet Benefit of Time, 
To clothe mine Age with Angel-like Perfecrion; 
Yet bath Sir Protheus, for that's his Name, 
Made Ufe and fair Advantage of his Days: 
His Years but young, but his Experience old; 
His Head unmellow'd, but his Judgment ripe; 
And in a \Vord, f.:lr far behind his Worth 
Corn~ all the Praifcs that I now bellow, 
He is compleat in Feature and in Mind, 
vVith all good Grace to grace a Gentleman. 

Duk!. Belhrcw me, Sir, but if he make this good 
He is as worthy for an EmpreE' Love, · 
·As meet to be an Emperor's Counfdlor: 
Well, Sir, this Gentleman is come to me, 
With Commendation from great Potentates; 
And here he means to fpcnd his Time a while. 
I think 'tis no welcome News to you. 

Vat. Should I have wilh'd a thing, it had been he. 
Duke. Welcome him then according to his Worth: 

Silvia, I fpeak to you; and you, Sir Thurio; 
For Valentine, I need not cite him to it: 
I will fend him hither to you prefently. [Exit D1\ke. 

Vat. This is the Gentleman I told your Eady!hip 
Had come along with me, but that his Mifirefs 
Did hold his Eyes lockt in her Chrill:al Looks. 

Sit. Belike that now 1he bath enfranchis'd tliem 
(!1 1. Upon 
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Upon fome other Pawn for Fealty. 

Val. Nay fure, I think fhe holds them Prifoncrs fiiii .. 
Sil. Nay, then he fhould be blind; and being blind, 

How could he fee his Way to fcek out you~ 
Yal. Why Lady, Love bath twenty Pair of Eyes. 
Thu. They fay that Love hath not an I. ye at all. 
Pal. To fee fuch Lovers, Thurio, as your fclf: 

Upon ahomely Objetl: Love can wink. 
Enter Protheus. 

Si!. Have done, have done; here comes the Gentleman. 
Vat. Welcome, dear Protheus: Mi!he!s, I befcech you 

Confirn this Welcome with fome fpecial Favour. 
Si!. His Worth is Warrant for his Welcome hither) 

If this he he you oft have wiih'd to hear from. 
Vat. Mifi:refs, it is: S neet Lady, entertain him 

·ro be ny Fellow-fervant to your Ladyihip. ' 
Si/. Too low a Mifirefs for fo high a Servant. 
Pro. Not fo, fweet Lady; but too mean a Servant · 

To hav~ a Look of fuch a worthy Mifirefs. 
Vat. Leave off Difcourfe of Difability: 

S we€t lady entertain him.for your Servant. 
Pro. My Duty will I boafi of, nothing elfe. 
Sit. And Duty never yet did want his Mced: 

S~rvant, you are welcome to a worthlefs Mifhef~. 
Pro. ['11 die on him that fays fo but your felf. 
Sit. That you are welcome? 
Pro. That you are worrhicfs. 
Thu. Madam, my Lord, your Father, would fpeak with you .. 
Sit. I wait upon his Pleafure: Come, Sir Thurio, 

Go witl me. Once more, new Servant, welcome: 
I'll leave you to confer of home Affairs; 
When y.>U have done, we look to hear from you. 

Pro. 'N e'll both attend upon your Ladyihip: 
[Ex. Sil. and Thu~ 

Pie!. ~ ow teJl me how do all from whence you came? 
Pro. )our Friends are well,and have them much commended. 
rat. And how do yours~ 
Pro. ] left them all in Health. 
P'A.l. How does your Lady? and how thrives your Love? 
Pro. 11y Tales of Love were wont to weary you; 

I know :ou joy not in a Love-difcourfe. 

Yal. 
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Val. Ay, Protheus, but that Life is alter'd now; 

I h~ve done Penance for contemning Love, 
Whofe high imperious Thoughts have punifh'd me 
With bitter Fafis, with penitential Groans, 
With nightly Tears and daily heart-fore Sighs: 
For in nvenge of my Contempt of Love, 
Love hath chac·d Sleep from my enthralled Eyes, 
And-made them Watche-rs of mine own Heart's Sonow. 
0 gentle ProtheHs, Love's a mighty Lord, 
And bath fo humbled me, as I confefs 
There is nD Wo to his Correction; 
Nor to his Service, no fuch Joy on Earth. 
Now no Difcourfe; except ir be of Love; 
Now can I break my Fafi, dine, fup and fleep 
Upon the very 'naked Name of Love. 

Pro. Enough: I read your Fortune in your Eye. 
Was this the Idol that you worfi1 ip fo? 

t7al. Even fhe; and is fbe not a healnly Saint~ 
Pro. No; but fhe is an earthly Paragon. 
Vat. Call her divine. 
Pro. I will not flatter her. 
J7;d. 0 fhtter me; for Love delights in Praife. 
Pro. When I was fick you gave me bitter Pills, 

And I mull: minifier the like to you. 
Yal. Then fpeak the Truth by her: If not divite, 

Yet let her be a Principality, 
Soveraign to all the Creatures on the Eat th. 

Pro. Except my Mifirefs. 
ral. Sweet, except not any, 

Except thou wilt except againfr my Love. 
Pro. Have I not Reafon to prefer mine own~ 
Val. And I will hc1p thee to prefer her too: 

She fhall be dignify'd with this high Honour, 
To bear my Lady's Train, Iefi the bafe Earth 
Should from her V dl:ure chance to fieal a Kifs; 
And of fo gl eat a Favour growing proud, 
Difdain to root the Summer-fwelling Flower, 
And make rough V/ inter ~verlafl:ingly. 

PrD. Why, Valentine, what Bragadifin is this? 
Val. Pardon me, Protheus; all I can is nothing, 

To her, whofe Worth makes other Worthies nothing: 
She is alone. - G 3 Pr 
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PrD. Then let her alone. 1 

Pal. Not for the World: Why, Man, fhe is mine own, 
And I as rich in having fu(h a J eweJ, 
As twenty Seas, if all their Sand were Pearl, 
The Water Nectar, and th! Rock pure Gvld. 
Forgive me that I do not <!ream on thee, 
Becaufe thou feefl: me doat upon my Love. 
My fooli.lh Rival, that her Father Iike5, 
Only for his Poffeflions are fo huge, 
Is gone with her along, and I mufr after; 
For Love, thou know'fi, is full of J ealoufie. 

Pro. But fl1e loves you~ 
v.-tL. Ay,and we are betrotlcd; nay more, our Marriage Hour, 

With all the cunning manner of our Flight, 
Determin'd of; how I mujt climb her Window, 
The Ladder made of Cord;, and . all the Means 
Plotted and 'gret.:d on for ny Happinefs. 
Good Prothetts go with meto my Chamber, 
In th.fc Affans to aid me vith thy CounfeJ. 

Pro. Go on before; I i111l1 , nqui re you forth. 
I mufl: unto the R< ~ad, to 4iftmba k 
Some N.eceffaries that I nce:is mufl: ufc, 
And then PH prefently atterd you. 

!Tal. Will you m~ke hafie? 
Pro. I will. 

F. vcn as one Heat another Hc:lt expels, 
Or a5 one Nail by Srrength drives out another; 
So the Remembrance of ml fotmer Love 
Is by a newer Object quitc.forgotten: 
Is it mine then, or Valentim's Praife ~ 
Her true Perfection, or my falfe Tranfgreffion, 
That m~kes me reafonle&, to reafon thus~ 
She is fair; and fo is Ju!ia, that I love; 
That I did love; for now ny Love is thaw'd, 
Which, like a waxen Imag( 'gainfl: a Fire, 
Bears no Impreffion of the 1hing it was: 
Methinks my Zeal to Valen:ine is cold, 
And that I love him not as I was wont. 
0 ! but I love his Lady to> too much; 
And that's the Reafon I love him fo little; 
How 1hall I doat on her wth more Advic~; 

[Exit Vai. 
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That thus without Advice begin to love her~ 
·ris but her Picrure I have yet beheld, 
And that hath dazled fo my Reafon's Light: 
Eut when I look on h{·r Perfecrio1s, 
There is no Reafon but I ihall bf blind. 
If I can check my erring Love, 1 will; 
If not, to compafs her I'll ufc: my Skill. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Speed and Launce. 

[Exit. 

Speed. Launce, by mine Honefty welcome to Padua. 
Latm. Forfwear not thy felf, fweet Youth; for I am n<:>t 

welcome: I reckon this always, that a Man is never un
done 'till he is hang'd, nor nevet welcome a to Place, 'till 
fame certain Shot be paid, and the Hofl:efs fay Welcome. 

Speed. Come on, you Mad-cap; l'll to the Ale-houfe 
with you prefently, where, for oae Shot of five Pence, 
thou ih:1lt ha1e fi·vc thou( nd Wdcomes. But, Sirrah, how 
did thy M1fl:er part with Madam JrJlia? 

Lam~. Marry, after they clos'd in earndl, they parted 

vuy fairly in J dt. 
Speed. But ihall i11c marry him~ 
Laun. No. 
Speed. How then~ Shall he marry her~ 
Laun. No, neither. 
Speed. Wh.tt, art: they broker~ 
Larm. No, the:y are both as whole as a Fii11. 
Speed. Why then, how fiand> the l\1atter with them~ 
L.-um. Marry thus; when it fl:ands well with him, it 

fl:ands well with her. 
Speed. What an A(<; art thou l I underfl:and thee not. 
Laun. What a Bl ck art thou, that thou canfi: not~ 

My Sraff underfiands me. 
Speed. \Vhat thou fay'fl: ~ . 
Lau,>:. Ay, and what I do too: Look thee, I'll but lean, 

and mv Staff underfiands me. 
Speed. It fl:ands under thee iadeed. 
Laun. Why, fl:and-under~ a1d undedland is all one. 
Speed. But tell me true, will't be a Match~ 

G4 
Laun. 
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Latm. Ask my Dog : If he fay ay, it will; if he fay r.o, 

it will; if he fluke his Tail, and fay nothing, it will. 
Speed. The ConcluGon is then, that it will • . 
Latm. Thou £halt never get fuch a Secrtt from me, but 

by a Parable. , 
Speed. 'Tis wel1 that I get it fo: But, Launce, how fay'fl: 

thou, that my Mall: er is become a notable Lover? 
Laun. I never knew him otherwife. 
Speed. Than how? 
LaHn. A notable Lubber, as thou reportcfl: him to be. 
Speed. Why, thou whorefon Afs, thou miJ:hk•fi me. 
Laun. Why Fool, I meant not thee; I meant thy Ma-

flcr. 
Speed. I tell thee, my Mafier is become a hot Lover. 
Laun. Why, I tell thee, I care not tho' he burn himfclf 

' in Love: I r thou wilt go with me to the Alehoufe, fo; if 
not, thou art an Hebreu;, a Jew, and not worth the N amc 
of a Chriftian. 

Speed. Why? 
Laun. Becaufe thou hall: not fo much Charity in tht:c as 

to go the Ale-houfe with a Chriftian: Wilt thou go? 
Speed. At thy Service. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VI. 
Enter Protheus foluJ. 

Pr,. To leave my J1tlia; fhall I be forfworn? 
To love fair Si/via; ihall I be forfwon? 
To wrong my Friend, I fhall be much forfworn: 
And ev'n that Pow'r which gave me firfi: my Oath, 
Provokes me to this threefold Perjury. 
Love b'ad me fwear, and Love bids me forfwear: 
0 fwcet fuggefiing Love, if thou hall: finn'd, 
Teach me, thy tempted Subject, to excufe it. 
At firfi I did adore a twinkling Star, 
Eut now I worlhip a cclefiial Suri: 
U nheedful Vows may heedfully be broken; 
And he wants Wit that wants refolved WilJ, 
To learn his Wit t' exch~nge the bad for better: 
Fie, fie, unreverend Tongue, to call her bad, 
Whofc Sov'raignty fo of~ thou haft preferr'd,. 

With' 
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With twenty thoufand Soul-confirming Oaths. 
I cannot leave to love, and yet I do: 
But there I leave to love where I 1hould love: 
Julta I lofe, and Valentine I lofe: 
If I keep them, I needs mull: lofe my felf: 
If I lofe them, thus find I but their Lofs, 
For V.zlentine, my felf, for Js1lia, Silvia: 
I to my fclf am clearer than a Friend; 
For Love is fiill mofr precious in it felf : 
And Silvia, witnefs Hcav'n that made her Fair, 
Shcws Jtelia but a fwarthy Ethiope. 
I will forget that Jttlia is alive, 
Rem em bring that my Love to her is dead: 
And Valentine I'll hold an Enemy, 
Aiming at Stlvi~~, as a fweeter Friend: 
I cannot now prove conll:ant to my felf, 
Without fome Treachery us·d to Valentine: 
This Night he meaneth, with a corded Ladder, 
To climb celefrial Stlvia's Chamber-Window, 
My felf in Council his Competitor: 
Now prcfently I'll give her Father notice 
Of their difguifing, and pretended Flight; 
Who, all enrag'd, will banilh Yalentine; 
For Thurio he intends 11ull wed his Daughter. 
But V.-zlentine being gone, I'll quickly crofs, 
By fome fly Trick, blunt Thurio's dull Proceeding~ 
Love ]end me Wings, to make my purpofe fwift, 
As thou hafi lent me Wit to plot his Drift. . [Exit. 

S C E N E VII. 
Enter J ulia and Lucetta. 

Jul. CounfeJ, Lucetta; gentle Gir1, affift me, 
And even in kind Love I do conjure thee, 
Who art the Table wherein all my Thoughts 
Are vifibly CharaB:er'd and Engrav'd, 
To leifon me, and tell me fome good Mean, 
How with my Honour I may undertake 
A Journey to my loving Prothess. 

Luc. Alas, the Way is wearifome and long~ 
JHt. A tr .te devoted Pilgrim is n~t ~eary 

To 
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To meafure Kingdoms with his feeble Steps, 
Much lefs fhall fhe, that hath Love's Wings to fly ; 
And when the Flight is made to one fo dear, 
Of fuch divine PerfeCt:ion as Sir Protheus. 

Luc. Better forbear 'till Protheus make Return. 
J~tl. Oh, know'fi thou not, his Looks are my Soul's Food~ 

Pity the Dearth that I have pined in, 
By longing for that Food fo long a time: 
Dtdfi thou but know the inly Touch of Love, 
Thou would'fi as foon go kindle Fire with Snow, 
As feek to quench the Fire of Love with Words. 

Luc. I do not feek to quench your Love's hot Fire, 
But qualifie the Fire's extream Rage, 
Lell: it fhould burn above the Bounds of Rcafon. 

Jul. The more thou dam'fi it up, the more it burns: 
The Current that with gentle Murmur glides, 
Thou know'Jl, being fiopp'd, impat!ently cloth rage; 
But when his fair Courfe is not hindered, . 
He makes fweet Mulick with th' ennamel'd Stones, 
Giving a gentle Kifs to every Sedge 
He overtaketh in his Pilgrimage: 
And fo by many winding Nooks he firays, 
With willing Sport, to the wild Ocean. 
Then let me go, and hinder not my Courfe; 
I'll be as patient as a gentle Stream, 
And make a Pafiime of each weary Step, 
'Till the lafl: Step have brought me to my Love; 
And there I'll rell, as, after much Turmoil, 
A blcffed Soul cloth in Eliz..ium. 

Luc. But in what Habit will you go along? 
.rut. Not like a Woman ; for I would prevent 

The loofe Encounters of lafcivious Men: 
Gentle Lucetta, fit me with fuch Weeds 
As may befeem fome well-reputed Page. 

Luc. Why t~cn Y,our ~a~yfhi~ mufi cut your Hair. 
Jul. No, Girl; I 11 kmt It up m filken Strings, 

With twenty odd-conceited true-love Knots: 
To be fantafiick, may become a Youth 
Of greater time than I fhall fhow to he. 

Luc. What Faihion, Madam, fhall I make your Breeches~ 
JH!. That fits as well, as teU me, good ~y Lord, , 

What 
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V/hat compafs will you wear your Farthingale~ 
Why, even what Faihion thou bell likes, Lucetta. 

L~tc. You mufi needs have them with a Cod-piece; Madam. 
Jul. Out, out, Lucett~, that will be ill-favour'd. 
Luc. A round H ofe, Madam, now's not worth a Pin, 

U nlefs you have a Cod-piece to flick Pins on. 
Jul. Lucctttt, as thou lov·'fi me, let me have 

What thou think,l1: meet, and is mo£l: mannerly: 
But tell me, Wench, how will the World repute me 
For undertaking fo unfiaid a Journey~ 
I fear me it will make me fcandaliz,d. 

Luc. If you think fo, then fiay at home, and go not. 
Jul. Nay, that I will not. 
Luc. Then never dream on Infamy, but go. 

If Protheus like your Journey when you come, 
No matter who's difpleas'd when you are gone: 
I fear me he will fcarce be pleas'd with all. 

Jrtl. That is the leafi, Lucetta, of my Fear: 
A thoufand Oaths, an Ocean of his Tears, 
And Inftances as infinite of Love, 
Warrant me welcome to my Protheus. . 

Luc. All thefe are Servants to deceitful Men. 
Jul. Bafe l\1cn thlt ufe them to fo bafe Effect: 

But truer Stars did govern Protheus Bitth; 
His Words are Bonds, his Oaths are Oracles, 
His Love fincerr, his Thoughts immaculate, 
His Tears pure l\1dfengers fent from his Heart, 
His Heart as far from Fraud as Heav,n from Earth. 

Luc. Pray lleav'n he prove fo when you come to him. 
Jul. Now as thr)u lov,il: me, do him not that Wrong, 

To bear a hard Opinion of his Truth; 
Only deferve my Love by loving him. 
And prefently go with me to my Chamber, 
To take a Note of what I fiand in need of, 
To furniLh me upon my longing Journey: 
All that is mine I leave at .thy Difpofe, 
My Goods, my Lands, my Reputation, 
Only in lieu thereof difpatch me hence. 
Come, anfwer not; but to it prefently: 
I am impatient o~ my :_farriance. [Exeunt. 

ACT 
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A C T Ill. S C E N E . I. 

Enter Duke, Thurio and Protheus. 

Duf<.!. sIR Thurio, give us leave, I pray, ~ wh ile; 
We have fome Secrets to confer abour. [Ex.Thu. 

Now tell me, Protheus, what's your Will with me? 
Pro. My gracious Lord, that which I would difcovcr 

The Law of Friend1hip bids me to conceal; 
But when I call to Mind your gracious Favours 
Done to me, undeferving as I am, 
My Duty pricks me on to utter that, . 
Which elfe no .worldly Good f1ould draw from me. 
Know, worthy Prince, Sir Pilientine, my Friend, 
This Night intends to fieal away your Daughter: 
My felf am one made privy to the Plot. 
I know you have determin 'd to bellow her 
On Thurio, whom your gentle Daughter hates : 
And ihouJd 1he thus be Holl,n away from you_, 
It would be much Vexation to your Age. 
Thu~, for my Duty's fake, I ra:her chofe 
To crofs my Friend in his intended Drift, 
Than, by concealing it, heap 01 your Head 
A pack of Sorrows, which wou'd prefs you down, 
Being unprepared, to your timelefs Grave. 

Duk.f. Protheus, I thank thee for thine honefi: Care ; 
Which to requite, command me while I live. 
This ·Love of theirs my felf ha Ye often feen, 
Haply when they have judg,d rr.e fafl: aileep; 
And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid 
Sir Valentine her Company, and my Court: 
But fearing lefl: my jealous Aim might err, 
And fo unworthily difgrace the Man, 
A Raihnefs that I ever yet have 1hunn,d; 
I gave him gentle Loeks, thereby to find 
That which thy felf haft now difdos'd to me. 
And that thou may'Il: perceive my Fear of this; 
Knowing that tender Youth is foon fuggefted, 
I nighly lodge her in an upper Tower, ·-

rhe 
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The Key whereof my felf hare ever kept; 
And thence fhe cannot be corvey'd away. 

Pro. Know, noble Lord, they have devis'd a mea!'l 

How he her Chamber-Wind>w will afcend, 
And with a corded Ladder fe:ch her down ; 
For which the youthful Lov~r now is gone, 
And this way comes he with it prefently: 
Where, if it pleafe you, yo1. may intercept him. 

But, good my Lord, do it b cunningly a 

That my Difcovery be not amed at; 
For love of you, not hate urto my Friend, 
Had1 made me Pub1ifher of :his Pretence. 

Duke. Upon mine Honou·, he fhall never know 

That I had any Light from thee of this. · 

Pro. Adieu, my Lord; Sr Valentine is coming. [Ex. Pro. 
Enter Yalentine. 

Duk5. Sir Valentine., whether away fo fall:? 
Pal. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Mclfenger 

That flays to bear my Letters to my Friends, 
And I am going to deliver ·hem. 

Duke. Be they of much :mport ? 
Val. The Tenure of then cloth but fignifie 

My Health, and happy bei1g at your Court. 
DukJ. Nay, then no rnatler; flay with me a while; 

I am to break with thee of bme Affairs 
That touch me near; w henin thou rnufl: be fecret. 

'Tis not unknown to thee, :hat I have fought 

To match my Friend, Sir !hurio. to my Daughter. 

Vat. I know it well, my Lord, and fure the Match 

Were rich and honourable; befides, the Gentleman 

Is full of Virtue, Bounty, Worth and Qualities~ 

Befeeming fuch a \rVife as rour fair Daughter. 
Cannot your Grace win he; to fancy him? 

Du/ze. No, trufi me, ili~ is peevi1h, fullen, froward, 
Proud, difobedient, flubban, Jacking Duty, 

Neither regarding that fheis my Child, 
Nor fearing me, as if I we·e her Father: 
And may I fay to thee, ths Pride of hers~ 
Upon advice, hath drawn ny Love from her; 

And where I thought the Remnant of mine Age 

Should have been che\ith'< by her Child-like Duty; 
I 
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I now am full refolv'd to take a Wife, 
And turn her out to who will take her in: 
Then let her Beauty be her W edding·Dowre; 
For me and my PoJfeffions fhe efieems not. 

Val. What would your G"race have me to do in this? 
Duk!. There is a Lady in Verona here 

Whom I affect; but fhe is nice and coy, 
And nought eficems my aged Eloquence: 
Now therefore would I have thee to my Tutor, 
For long agone I have forgot to Court; 
Befides, the Fafi1ion of the Time is chang'd, 
How, and which way I may befiow my felf, 
To be regarded in her Sun-bright Eye. 

Vat. Win her with Gifts, if fhe refpeB:s not Words; 
Dumb J eweb often in their filent kind, 
More than quick Words, do move a Woman's Mind. 

DuZ!. But fi1e did fcorn a Prefent that I fent her. 
J7al. A Woman fom~times {corns what befl: contents her; 

Send her another; never give her o'er; 
For Scorn at firfi makes After-love the more. 
If fhe do frown, 'tis not in hate of you, 
But rather to beget more Love in you: 
If fi1e do chide, 'tis not to have you gone; 
For why, the Fools are mad .if left alone. 
Take no Repulfe, whatever ihe doth fay; 
For, Get you gone, fhe cloth not mean away: 

' Flatter, and praife, commend, extol their Graces; 
Tho' ne' er fo black, fay tlley have Angels Faces. 
That Man that hath a Tongue, I fay, is no Man, 
Ifwith his Tongue he cannot win a Woman. 

Duk.!. But i11e, I mean, is promis'd by her Friend~ 
Unto a youthful G€Rdeman of worth, 
And kept feverely from Refort of Men, 
That no Man hath Accefs by Day to her. 

Vat .. Why then I would refort to her by Night~ 
· Duke. Ay, but the Doors be lockt, and Keys kept fafe, 
That no Man h~th Recourfe to her by Night. · 

Vat. What lets but one may enter at her Window? 
Duk.!. Her Chamber is. aloft far from che Ground, 

·And built fo 1helving, that one cannot climb it 
Without t~pparen! h~zarq ~f ~is Life~ 

/111. 
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V11.l. Why then a Ladder quaintly made of Cord~, 

To cafl: up, with a pair of anchoring Hooks, 
Would fervc to fcalc another Hero's Tower, 
So bold Leander would adventure it. 

Duke. Now as thou art a Gentleman of Blood, 
, Advife me where I may have fuch a Ladder. 

Vai. When would you ufe it~ pray Sir, tell me that. 
Duk!. This very Night; for Love is like a Child 

That longs for every thing that he can come by. 
Vat. By feven a Clock .._I'll get you fuch a Ladder. 
Dt.ek!. But hark thee: I will go to her alone; 

How iliall I be!l: convey the Ladder thither? 
Val. It will be light, my Lord, that you may be~r it 

Under a Cloak that is of any length. 
Du~. A Cloak as long ao; thine will ferve the tUrn? 
val. Ay, my gcod Lord. 
Duk!. Then let me fee thy Cloak; 

I'll get me one of fuch another length. 
V.d. Why any Cloak will ferve the turn, my Lord. 
Duke. How lball I falbion me to wear a Cloak~ 

1 pray thee let me feel thy Cloak upon me. 
What Letter is this fame .? what's here? to Silvia? 
And here an Engine fit for my Proceeding? 
I'll be fo bold to break the Seal for once. [Duke Re~tds. 

My Thoughts do h.1rUoHr with my Silvia nightly, 
And Slaves they are to me that fend them flying: 
Oh, could thetr M after come, and go as iightly, 
Himfllf would lodge where, fenjelefs, they are lying: 
My Herald 71Joughts in thy pure Bofom reft them, 
While I, their King, that thither them importune, 
Do curfe the Grace that 'JJJith fuch Grace hath bleft them, 
Becaufe my [elf do "JJJant my Ser11ants Fortune : 
I curfe my [elf, for they are font by me, 
That they jhould hlzrbottr where tbeir Lord would bt. 

What's here? Silvi.t, this Night will I infranchift thee: 
'Tis fo; and here's the Ladder for the Purpofe. 
Why Phae'tDn, for thou art Merop's Son, 
Wilt thou afpire to guide the hcav·nly Car? 
And with thy daring Folly burn the \V orld? 
Wilt t~ou re~~h ~tars, becaufe tbey thine on thee~ 

t G~ 
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Go, bafe Intruder, over-weening Slave, 
Befl:ow thy fawning Smiles on equal Mates, 
And think my Patience, more than thy Deferr, 
Is Privilege for thy Departure hence: 
Thank me for this, more than for all the Favours 
Which, all too much, I have befiowed pn thee. 
But if thou linger in my Territories 
Longer than f wiftefi Expedition 
Will give thee time to leave our Royal Court, 
By Heav'n, my Wrath fhall far exceed the Love 
I ever bore my Daughter, or thy felf: 
Be gone, I will not hear thy vain Excufe, 
But as thou Jov'fi thy Life, make fpeed from hence. [Exit. 

Val. And why not Death, rather than living Torment? 
To die_, is to be banilh'd from my felf, 
And Silvia is my felf; ba11ilh'd from her 
Is felf from felf: A deadly Banifhment! 
What Light is Light, if Stlvia be not feen ~ · 
What Joy is Joy, if Silvia be not by~ 
Unlefs it be to think that fhe is by, 
And feed upon the Shadow of Perfed:ion. 
Except I be by Silvia in the Night, 
There is n0 Mufick in the Nightingale: 
U nlefs I look on Silvia in the Day, 
There is no Day for me to look upon: 
She is my Effence, and I leave to be, 
If I be not by her fair Influence 
Fofier'd, illumin'd, cherifh'd, kept alive. 
I fly not Death to fly his deadly Doom ; 
Tarry I here, I but attend on Death; 
But fly I hence, I fly away from Life. 

Enter Protheus And Launce. 
Pro. Run, Boy, run, run, and feek him out; 
Lt.tun. Soa-hough, Saa-hough-
Pro. What feefi thou~ 
Lasm. Him we go to find : 

There's not an Hair on\ Head but 'tis a Yaltntille~ 
· Pro. P'"tllentine ? 

PAl. No. 
Pro. Who then~ his Spirit~ 
Pill. Neither. 

/ 
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Pro. What then~ 
Vat. Nothing. 
Laun. Can nothing fpeak ~ Mafier, fhall I fl:rikc ~ 
Pro. Whom would£l: thou !hike~ 
Latm. Nothing. 
Pro. Villain, forbear. 
Laun. Why, Sir, I'll {l:rike nothing; I pray you: 
Pro. Sirrah, I fay, forbear: Friend J7alentine, a Word. 
Vat. My Ears are fiopt, and cannot hear good News, 

So much of bad already bath poffefi them. 
Pro. Then in dumb Silence will I bury mine; 

For they are harlh, untuneable, and bad. 
Val. Is Si/via dead~ 
Pro. No, Palentine. 
Pal. No PAlentine indeed, for facred Silvia: 

Hath fhe forfworn me~ 
Pro. No, Valentine. 
Val. No Valentine, if Si/via have forf worn me : 

What is your News~ 
Laun. Sir, there is a Proclamation that you are vaniLhed~ 
Pro. That thou 3rt baniih'd; oh that's the News, 

From hence, from Silvia, and from me thy Friend. 
Val. Oh, I have fed upon this Wo already; 

And now Excefs of it will make me furfcit. 
Doth Silvia know tlut I am baniih'd ~ 

Pro. Ay, Ay; and ihe bath offered to the Doom, 
Which unrevers'd fiands in effectual Force, 
A Sea of melting Pear1, which fome call Tears : 
Thofe at her Father·s churlifh Feet fhe tender·d, 
With them upon her Knees, her humble felf, 
Wringing her Hands, whofe Whitenefs fo became them, 
As if but now they waxed pale for W o. 
But neither bended Knees, pure Hands held up, 
Sad Sighs, deep Groans, nor Glver-ihedding Tears; 
Could penetrate her uncompaffionate Sire; 
But f/alentine, if he be ta'en, mufi die. 
Befides, her I nterceffion chaf'd him fo, 
When the for thy Repeal was fuppliant, 
That to clofe Prifon he commanded her, 
~ith many bitter Threats of biding there. 

V o L. I. H Yitl. 
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rat. No more, unlcfs the next Word that th)ll fpeak'fl: 

Have fome malignant Power upon my Life: 
If fo, I pray thee breathe it m mine Ear, 
As ending Anthem of my end1efs Dolour. 

Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canfr not help, 
And fl:udy Help for that wh1ch thou lament'ft. 
Time is the Nurfe and Breeder of all Good: 
Here if thou flay, thou canfi not fee thy Love; 
Befides, thy flaying will abridge thy Life. 
Hope is a Lover's Staff, walk hence with that, 
And manage it againfi defpairing Thoughts. 
Thy Letters may be here, tho' thou art hence, 
Which, being writ to me, fhall be deliver'd 
Even in the milk-white Bofom of thy Love. 
The time now ferves not to expofrulate; 
Come, I'll convey thee through the City-gate, 
And, e'er I part with thee, confer at large 
Of all that may concern thy Love-affairs: 
As thou lov'fr Silvia, tho' not for thy fdf, 
Regard thy Danger, and along with me. 

rat. I pray thee Launce, and if thou feefl: my Boy, 
Bid him make hafl:e, and meet me at the North-Gate. 

Pro. Go Sirrah, find him out: Come Valentine. 
Val. 0 my dear Silvia! haplefs Valen1ine! [Exeunt. 
Laun. I am but a Fool, look you, and yet I have the 

Wit to think my Mafrer is a kir:d of a Knave: But that's 
all one, if he be but one Knave. He hves not now that 
knows me to be in love, yet I am in lo"e; but a Teem of 
Horfe fhall not pluck that from me, nor who 'tis I love, and 
yet 'tis a Woman; but what Woman I will not tell my felf; 
and yet 'tis a Milk-maid; yet 'tis not a Maid, for ilie hath 
had Goffips; yet 'tis a Maid, for ilie is her Maller's Maid, 
~nd ferves for Wages: She bath more Qyalities than a W a
ter-S panieJ, which is much in a bare Chrifiian. Here is the 
Cate-log [Pulling out a Paper] of her Conditions; Impri· 
mis, She can fetch and carry; why a Horfe can do no more, 
nay a Horfe cannot fetch, but only carry; therefore is fhe 
better than a Jade. Item, the can milk; look you, a fweet 
Virtue in a Maid with clean Hands. 

Enter 
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Enter Speed. 
Speed. How now Signior Launce? What News with your 

MaH:erfhip ~ 
Laun. \Vith my Mafl:cdhip? Why, it is at Sea. 
Speed. W elJ, your old V 1ce fhll ; mifrake the Word~ 

What News then in your Paper? 
Laun. The blackefi News that ever thou heard' fr. 
Speed. Why Man, how black~ -
Laun. Why, as black as Ink. 
Speed. Let me read them. 
L~un. Fie on thee, J olthead, thou canfi not read. 
Speed. Thou liefl:, I can. 
Laun. I will try thee; tell me this, who begot thee? 
Speed. Marry, the Son of my Grand-father. 
Laun. 0 illiterate Loiterer, it was the Son of thy 

Grand .. mother; this proves that thou canfi not read~ 
Speed. Come Fool, come, try me in thy Paper. 
Laun. There, and S. M"cholas be thy Speed. 
Speed. Imprimis, 1bc can milk. 
Laun. Ay, that fhe can. 
Speed. Item, ihe brews good Ale. 
Laun. And therefore comes the Proverb, Ble.ffing of your. 

Heart, you brew good Ale. 
Speed. Item, lhe can [owe. 
Laun. That's as much as to fay, Can foe fo? 
Speed. Item, lhe can knit! 
Laun. What need a Man care for a Stock with a Wench~ 

When fue can knit him a Stock? 
Speed. Item, ihe can wafh and fcour. ~ 
Laun. A fpecial Virtue, for theJ::l lhe need not to be wa1h'd 

and fcour'd. 
Speed. Item, 1he can fpin. 
Laun. Then may I fct the \Vorld on Wheels, when 1he 

can fpin for her living. 
Speed. Item, fhe hath many namelefs Virtues. 
Laun. That's as much as to fay Baftard VIrtues, that in~ 

deed know not their Fatber5', and therefore have no Names. 
Speed. Here follow her Vices. 
Laun. Clofe at the Heels of her Virtues. 
Speed. Item~ 1he is not to be kifl: faaing, in refpect of 

her Breath. 
H , 
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Laun. W eH, that Fault may be mended with a Breakfafi: 

Read on. 
Speed. Item, file hath a fweet Mouth. 
Laun. That makes amends for her four Breath. 
Speed. Item, file cloth talk in· her Sleep. 
Laun. It's no matter for that, fo ihe fieep not in her Talk. 
Speed. Item, fhe is fiow in Words. 
Laun. Oh Villain! that fet down among her Vices! 

To be flow in Words is a Woman's only Virtue: 
I pray thee out with'r, and place it for her chief Virtue. 

Speed. Item, file is proud. 
. Laun. Out with that too: 
It wa~ Eve's Legacy, and cannot be ta'en from her. 

Speed. Item, ilie bath no Teeth. 
Laun. I care not for that neither, becaufe I love Crufis. 
Speetj. Item, fhe is curfi. 
Laun. Well, the befi: is ihe hath no Teeth to bite. 
Speed. Item, ihe will often praife her Ljquor. 
Laun. If her Liquor be good, !he fl1all; if i11e will not 

I wilJ, for good things fbould be praifed. 
Speed. Item, lhe is too liberaL 
Laun. Of her Tongue lhe cannot, for that's writ down 

fhe is flow of; of her Purfe ihe fhall not, for that I'H keep 
fhut; now of another thing fhe may, and that cannot I 
help. Well, proceed. • · 

Speed. Item, lhe bath more Hairs than Wit, and more 
Faults than Hairs, and more Wealth than Faults. 

Laun. Stop there; rll have her; fhe was mine, and not 
mine, twice or thrice in that Article. Rehearfe that once 
more. 

Speed. Item, file bath more Hair than Wit. 
Laun. More Hair than Wit; it may be I'll prove it: The 

Cover of the Salt hides the Salt, and therefore it is more 
than the Salt; the Hair that covers the Wit is more than the 
.W1t; for the greater hides the Jefs. What,s next? 

Speed. And more Faults than Hairs. 
Laun. That's monfl:rous: Oh that that were out. 
Speed. And more Wealth than Faults. 
Laun. Why that Word makes the Faults gracious : 

Well, I'll have her; and if it be a Match, as nothing is 
impoffible-
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Speed. What then ~ 
Laun. Why then will I tell thee, that thy lVlafl:er fl:ays 

for thee at the North-Gate. ' 

Speed. For me? 
Laun. For thee~ ay; who art thou~ He hath fiaid for 

a better Man than thee. 
Speed. And mufi I go to him~ 

Laun. Thou mufi run to him; for thou ball: fiaid fo long 

that going will fcarce ferve the turn. 

Speed. Why didll not tell me fooner ~ Pox on your Love-: 

Letters. 
Laun. Now will he be f wing'd for reading my Letter: 

An unmannerly Slave, that will thrufi himfelf into Secrets. 

I'll after, to rejoice in the Boy's Correction. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Duke and Thurio. 

Du'«!. Sir Thurio, fear not, but that il1e will love you~ 

Now Valentine is hanilh'd from her Sight. 

Thu. Since his Exile ihe hath defpi~'d me mofi, 

Forfworn my Company, and tait'd at me, 

That I am defperate 9f obttiining her. 
Du.~. This weak Imprefs of Love, is as a Figure 

Trenched in Ice, which with an Hour's Heat 

Di.ffolves to Water, and cloth lofe his Form. 

A little time will melt her frozen Thought , 

And worthlefs V:tlentine ihall be forgot. 
Enter Protheus. 

How now, Sir Protheus; is your Countryman, 

According to our Proclamation, gone~ 

Pro. Gone, my good Lord. 
Du~. My D1ughter takes his going heavily. 

Pro. A lit~le time, my Lord, will kill that Grief. 

Duke. So I believe; but Thurio thinks not fo. 

Protheus~ the ·good Conceit I hold of thee~ 

For thou hatt il1own fome fign of good Defert~ 

Makes me the b tter to confer with thee. 

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace, 

Let me not live to look upon your Grace. 

Duk_;. iTh?u know'fi: how willingly I would eff,a: 
H) The 
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The Match between Sir Thurio and my Daughter. 
, Pro. I do, my Lord. 

Duk.f. And alfo I do think thou art not ignorant 
How ihe oppofes her againfi my Wi11. 

Pro. She did, my Lord, wh'n Valentine was here. 
Duf?.!. Ay, and perverfely ilie perfeveres fo. 

What might we do to make the Girl forget 
The Love of Valentine, and love Sir Thurio? 

Pro. The befl: way is to flander Valentine 
With Falfhood, Cowardife, and poor Defcent: 
.Three thing-, that Women highly hold in Hate. 

Dufe!. Ay, but ilietli think that it is fpoken in Hate. 
Pro. Ay, if his Enemy deliver it: 

Therefore it mutt with Circumfiance be fpoken 
By one whom ihe efieems as his Friend. 

Duk!. Then you mull undertake to Dander him. 
Pro. And that, my Lord, I 1hall be loath to do; 

'Tis an ill Office for a Gentleman, 
E.fpecially againfl: his very Friend. 

Duf...c. Where your good Word cannot advantage him, 
Your Slander never can endamage him; 
Therefi)re the Office is indifferent, 
Being intreated to it by your Friend. 

Fro. You have prevail'd, my Lord: If I can do it, 
By ought that I can fpeak in his Difpraife, 
She lha11 not long continue Love to him. 
But fly this wean her Love from J7alentine, 
It follows not that i11e will love Sir Thurio. 

Thu. Therefore as you unwind her Love from him, 
Lell: it iliould ravel, and be good to none, 
You mull: provide to bottom it on me : 
Which mull: be done, by praifing me as much 
As you in Worth difpraife Sir Valentine. 

Du~e. And, Protheus, we dare trufi: you in this kind,. 
Becaufe we know, on Valentine's Report, 
You are already Love's firm Votary, 
And cannot foon revolt and change your Mind .. 
Upon this Warrant 1hall you have Accefs, 
Where you with Silvia may confer at large : 
For fhe is lumpiih, heavy, melancholy, 
And, for your Friend's raKe, ~ill be gl~d O! yo~~ 

~her~ 
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Where you may temper her, by your Perfuafion, 

To hate young Vdlentine, and love my Friend. 

Pro. As much as I can do, I will effect. 

But you, Sir Thurio, are not fharp enough; 

You mufl: lay Lim", to tangle her Defires 

By wailful Sonnets, whofe compofed Rhimes 

Should be full fraught with ferviceable Vows. 

Dukf!. Ay, much is th~ Force of Heav'n-bred Poefie. 

Pro. Say, that upon the Altar of her Beauty 

You facrifice your Tears, your Sighs, your Heart: 

Write 'ti11 your Ink be dry, and with your Tears 

Moifi: it again, and frame fome feelmg Line 

Tlut may d :fcover fuch Integrity: 

For Orpheus Lute was {hung with Poets Sinews, 

Whofe g )]den Touch could foften Steel and Stones; 

lvlakc Tygers tame, and huge Leviathans 

Forfake unfounded Deeps, and dance on Sands.' 

After your d1rc-1.:menting Elegies, 

Vifit by Ni~ht your Lady's Chamber-Window 

With fome iweet Confort: To their Infiruments 

Tune a deploring Dump; the Night's dead Silence 

Will well become fuch fweet complaining Grievance~ 

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her. 

Du~e. This Difcipline fhews thou hall: been in Love. 

Thu.. And thy Advice this Night l'H put in practice; 

Therefore [we et Protheus, my Direction· giver, 

Let us into the City prefently 

To fort fome Gentlemen well skill'd in Mufick; 

I have a Sonnet that will ferve the turn 

To give the Onfet to thy good Advice. 

Du~. About it Gentlemen. 

Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace 'till after Supper; 

And afterwards determine our Proceedings. 

Dt~k$. Even now about it. I will pardon you. [Exeunt~ 

H4 ACT 
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A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E a Forefl. 

Enter certain Out-Ltws. 

I Out. FEllows, fiand fafl:: I fee a Paffenger. 
2. Out. If there be ten, thrink not, but down with 'em. 

Enter Valentine and Spec 1• 

) Out. Stand, Sir, and throw us that you have about ye: 
If not, we'll make you, Sir, and rifle you. · 

Speed. Sir, we are undone; thefe are the Villains 
That all the Travellers do fear fo much. 

Vat. My Friends. 
I Out. That's not fo, Sir; we are your Enemies. 
2 Out. Peace; we'll hear him. 
3 Out. Ay by my Beard will we; for he is a proper Man. 
p;~f. Then know that I have little to lofe : · 

A Man I am, crofs'd with Adverlity; 
My Riches are thcfe poor Habiliments; 
Of which, if you tbould here disfurnitb me, 
You take the Sum and Subfiance that I have. 

2 011t. Whither travel you? 
Val. To Verona. 
I Ottt. Whence came you? 
?al. From Millan. 
3 Out. H.we you long fojoutn'd there? 
Val. Some fixteen Months, and longer might have {laid, 

If crooked Fortune had not thwarted me. 
I Out. What, were you banith'd thence? 
J7al. I w·as. 
2 Out. For what Off(nce? 
Vat. For that which now torments me to rehearfe: 

I kill'd a Man, whofe Death I much repent; 
Rut yet I !lcw him manfully in Fight, 
Without falfe Vantage, or bafe Treachery. 

I Oret. Why ne'er repent it, if it were done fo. 
But-were you banitb 'd for fo frnall a Fault? 

Pill. I w:1s, and held me glad of fuch a Doom. 
2. 0Ht. Have you the Tongues? 
Val. My youthful Travel therein made me happy; 

Or elfe I often had been miferable. - -
- . 3! 0Mt• 
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3 Out. By the bare Scalp of Robin Hood's fat Friar, 

Thts Fellow were a King for our wild Faction. 
I Out. We'll have him. Sirs, a Word. 
Speed. Mafrer, be one of them: 

It's an honourable Kind of Thievery. 
Val. Peace, Villain. 
2 Out. Tell us this; have you any thing to take to~ 
Val. Nothing but my Fortune. 
3 Out. Know then, that fome of us are Gentlemen, 

Such as the Fury of ungovern'd Youth 
Thrufl: from the Company of awful Men: 
My felf was from Verona banifhed, 
For practifing to fical away a Lady., 
An Heir, and N eice, ally'd unto the Duke. 

::!. Out. And I from Mantua, for a Gentleman, 
Who, in my Moorf, I fiabb'd unto the Heart. 

1 Out. And I for fuch like petty Crimes as thefe. 
But to the Purpofe; for we cite our Faults, 
That they may hold excus'd our lawlefs Lives; 
And partly feeing you are beautify'd 
With goodly Sh1pe, and, by your own Report, 
A Linguifi, and a Man of fuch PerfeCtion 
As we do in our Quality much want. 

2 Out. Indeed becaufe you are a banifh'd Man, 
Therefore, aSove the refi, we parley to you; 
Are you content to be our General~ 
To make a Virtue of N eceffity, 
And live as we do in the Wildernefs? 

3 Out. What fay'fl: thou? wilt thou be of our Confort ~ 
Say, Ay, and be the Captain of us all: 
We'll do thee Homage, and be rul' d by thee, 
Love thee ~s our Commander and our King. 

I Out. But if thou fcorn our Courtefie, thou dy'fi. 
2 Out. Thou {halt not live to brag what we have offc1'd. 
Val. I take your Offer, and will live_ with you, 

Provided that you do no Outrages . 
On filly Women, or poor Paffengers. 

3 Otet. No, we detefi fuch vile bafe PracHfes. 
Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our Crews; 
And ihew thee all the Treafure we have got; , 
;w~ich, with our felves, ?11 reft at thy Difpofe. C [Exeunt. 

S EN E 
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S C E N E II. 
Enter Protheus. 

Pro. Already have I been falfe to J7'alentine, 
And now I mull: be as unjufl: to Thurio. 
Under the Colour of commending him, 
I have Accefs my own Love to prefer; 
But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy, 
To be corrupted with my worthlefs Gifts. 
When I protefl: true Loyalty to her, 
She twits me with my Fali11ood to my Friend: 
When to her Beauty I commend my Vows, 
She bids me think how I have been forfworn 
In breaking Faith with Julia, whom I lov'd. 
And notwithfl:anding aJl her fudden QEips, 
The leafi whereof would quell a Lover's Hope, 
Yet, Spaniel-like, the more ihe fpurns my Lovr, 
The more it grows, and fawneth on her fliiJ. 
But here comes Thurio: Now mufl: we to her Window, 
And give fome Evening Mufick to her Ear. 

Enter Thurio and Muficians. 
Thu. How now, Sir Protheus, are you crept before us~ 
Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio; for you know that Love 

Will creep in Service where it cannot go. 
, Thu. Ay, but I hope, Sir, that you love not here. 

Pro. Sir, but I do; or e]fe I would be hence. 
Thu. Whom, Silvia? 
l'ro. Ay, Silvia, for your fake. 
Thu. I thank you for your own: Now Gentlemen 

Let's turn, and to it lufl:ily a while. 
Enter Hofl:, and J ulia in Boys Cloaths. 

Ho.ft. No~ J?Y young 6uefl:; methinks you,re allychoHy: 
I pray what xs It? 

Jul. Marry, mine Hofi, becaufe I cannot be merry. 
Ho.ft. Come, we'll have you merry: I'll bring you where 

you fhall hear Mufick, and fee the Gentleman that you 
ask'd for. · 

Jul. But fhall I hear him fpeak? 
Ho.ft. Ay, that you ihalJ. 
Jul. That will be Mufi~k. 
Hoft. Hark, hark. 

- - - .. 
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Jul. Is he among thefe ~ 
Hoft. Ay ; but Peace, let's hear ~em. 

S 0 N G. 
Who is Silvia ~ what is jhe ~ 
That all our Swains commend her? 
Holy, fair and wife is jht, 
The Heav'n foch Grace did lend her, 

That jbe might admired be. 
lJ Jhe kj_nd as jhe is fair l 
For Beauty lt1/es with J(indnefs. 
Love doth to her Eyes repair, 
To help him of his Blmdnefs : 

And being help' d inhabits there. 
Then to Silvia let us Jing, 
That Silvia is excelling; 
She excels each mortal thing 
Vpon the dull Earth dwelling: 

To her let us Garlands bring. 

Hoft. How now~ are you fadder than you were before? 
How do you, Man~ tlile Mufick likes you nor. 

Jul. You mifiake; the Mufician likes me not. 
Hoft. Why, my pretty Youth? 
Jut. He plays falfe, Father. 
Hoft. How, out of tune on the Strings~ 
Jul. Not fo ; but yet 

So falfe, that he grieves my very Heart-fl:rings. 
Hojf. You have a quick Ear. (Heart~ 
Jul. Ay, I would I were deaf; it makes me have a flow 
Hoft. I perceive you delight not in Mufick. 
Jul. Not a whit, when it jars fo. 
Ho/f. Hark what fine Change is in the Mufick. 
Jul. Ay; that Change is the Spight. 
Hoft. You would have them play always but one thing. 
Jul. I would always have one play but one thing. 

But, Hofr, doth this Sir Protheus, that we talk on, 
Often refort unto this Gentlewoman? 

Hojf. I tell you what Launce:~ his Man, told me; 
He lov'd her out of all Nick. -
· Jul. Where is LaRnfe ~ 

Hojl. 
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Hoft. Gone to feek his Dog, which to Morrow, by his 

Mafl:er's Command, he mufi carry for a Prefent to his Lady. 
Jul. Peace, fiand afide, the Company parts. 
Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not; I will fo plead, 

That you fhall fay, my cunning Drift excels. 
71:Ju. Where meet we? 
Pro. At Saint Gregory,s Well. _ 
Thu. Farewe1. · 'L Exit Thu. and Mufic. 

Enter Silvia above. 
Pro. Madam, good Even to your Ladythip. 
Si/. I thank you for your Mufick, Gentlemen: 

Who is that that fpake? ' 
PrD. One, Lady, if you knew his pure Heart's Truth, 

You woula quickly learn to know him by his Voice. 
Sil. Sir Protheus? 
Pro. Sir Protheus, gentle Lady, and your Servant. 
Sit. What's your WilB 
Pro. That I may compafs yours. 
Sil. You have your With; my Will is ever this, 

That prefently you hie you home to Bed. 
Thou fubtle, perjur'd, falfe, di.fioyal Man, 
Think'fl: thou I am fo lhallow, fo conceit1efs, 
To be feduced by thy Flattery, 
That hail deceiv,d fo many by thy Vows~ 
Return, return, and make thy Love amends. 
For me, by this pale Qgeen of Night I fwear, 
I am fo far from granting thy Requefi, 
That I defpife thee for thy wrongful Suit; 
And, by and by, intend to chide my felf, 
Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee. 

Pro. I grant, fweet Love, that I did love a Ladr, 
But lhe is dead. 

Jul. ,Twere falfe, if I ihould fpeak it; 
For I am f ure fh e is not bury' d. 

Si!. Say that fhe be; yet P'alentine, thy Friend, 
Survives; to whom, thy felf art Witnefs, 
I am betroth'd: And art thou not afham'd 
To wrong him with thy Importunacy ~ 

PrD. I Iikewife hear that Palentine is dead.· 
Sit. And fo fuppofe am I; for in his Brave, 

'Afiure thy felf, my Love is buried. ~ 
Pro: 
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Pr-o. Sweet Lady, let me rake it from the Earth. 
Si/. Go to thy Lady's Crave, and call her thence, 

Or, at the leafr, in hers fepulchre thine. 
Jul. He heard not that. 
Pro. Madam, if your Heart be fo obdurate, 

Vouchfafe me yet your PiCture for my Love, 
The PiCl:ure that is hanging in your Chamber; 
To that I'll fpeak, to that I'll figh and weep: 
For fince the Subfrance of your perfeCt felf 
Is elfe devoted, I am but a Shadow; 
And to your Shadow will I make true Love. 

Jul. If 'twere a Subfrance you would fure deceive it, 
And make it but a Shadow, as I am. 

Sil. I am very loath to be your Idol, Sir; 
But fince your Falfhood fhall become you well, 
To wor1bip Shadows, and adore falfe Shapes, 
Send to me in the Morning, and I'll fend it: 
And fo good Refi. 

Pro. As Wretches have o'er Night, 
That wait for Execution in the Morn. [ E~"Ceunt Pro. and Si1. 

Jul. Hoft, will you go~ 
Ho(f. By my Hallidom, I was fafi afieep. 
Jul. Pray you where I yes Sir Protheus? 
Hoft. Marry, at my Houfe: 

Trufi: me, I think 'tis almofr Day. 
Jul. Not fo; but it bath been the longefl: Night 

That e'er I watch'd, and the mofi heaviefr. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Eglamour. 

Egl. This is the Hour that Madam Silvia 
Entreated me to calJ, and know her 1\'lind: 
There's fome great Matter fhe'd employ me in. 
Madam, Madam. 

Enter Silvia ab~ve. 

Sil. Who calls~ 
Egl. Your Servant and y,our Friend; 

One that attends your Ladyfbip's Command~ 
Sil. Sir Eglamour, a thoufand times Good-morrow~ 
Egl. As many, worthy Lady, to your felf: 

'Ac~~r~ing ~o your Ladylbip:s Impofe, I 
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I am thus early come, to know what Service 
It is your Pleafure to command me in. 

Sit. Oh Eglamour, thou art a Gentleman; 
Think not I flatter, for I fwear I do not; 
Valiant, wife, remorfefuJ, well-accomplifh'd: 
Thou art not ignorant what dear good Will 
I bear unto the banifh'd Vt-tlentine; 
Nor how my Father would enforce me marry 
Vain Thurio, whom my very Soul abhor'd. 
Thy felf hafi lov'd, and I have heard thee fay~ 
No Grief did come fo near thy Heart, 
As when thy Lady, and thy true Love dy'd; 
Upon whofe Grave thou vow'dll: pure Chafiity~ 
Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine 
To Mantua, where I hear he makes Abode: 
And, for the Ways are dangerous to pafs, 
I do deft re thy worthy Company; 
Upon whofe Faith and Honour I repofe. 
Urge not my Father's Anger, Eglamour; 
But think upon my Grief, a Lady's Grief: 
And on the J ufiice of my flying hence, 
To keep me from a moll: unholy Match, 
Which Heav'n and Fortune frill rewards with Plagues. 
I do delire thee, even from a Heart 
As full of Sorrows as the Sea of Sands, 
To bear me Company, and go with me: 
If not, to hide what I have faid to thee, 
That I may venture to depart alone. 

Egl. Madam, I pity much your Grievances; 
Which, lince I know they virtuoufiy are plac'd, 
I give Confent to go along with you, 
Wreaking as little what betideth me, 
As much I wi.fh all Good befortune you. 
When will you go? 

Sil. This Evening coming. 
Egl. Where 1hall I meet you~ 
Sil. At Friar Patrick) Cell; 

Where I intend holy Confeffion; 
Egl. I will not fail your Ladythip: 

Bood Morrow, gentle Lady. 
Si!. Good-morrow, kind Sir Eglamour~ [ExeHnt. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E IV. 

Enter Launce. 

Laun.W HEN a Man's Servant fhaii play the Cur with 

him, look you, it goes hard ! One that I brought 

up of a Puppy, one that I fav'd from drowning, when three 

or Four of his blind Brothers and Sifiers went to it! I have 

taught him, even as one would fay precifely, thus I would 

teach a Dog. I was fent to deliver him as a Prefent to Mi

firefs Silvia, from my Mafier; ~nd I came no fooner into 

the Dining-Chamber, but he fieps me to her Trencher, 

and fieals her Capon's-Leg. 0, 'tis a foul thing, when a 

Cur cannot keep himfelf in all Companies. I would have, 

as one fhould fay, one that takes upon him to be a Dog in ... 

deed, to be, as it were, a Dog at all things. If I had not 

had more Wit than he, to take a Fault upon me that he did, 

I think verily he had been hang'd for'r, fure as I live he had 

fuffcr'd for't; ) ou f11all judge: He thrufis me himfelf into 

the Company of three or four Gentleman-like Dogs, under 

the Duke's Table; he had not been there, blefs the Mark, 

a piffing while, but all the Chamber fmclt him: Out with 

the Do2, fays one; what Cur is that~ fays another; whip 

him our, fays the third; hang him up, fays the Duke: I 

having been acquainted with the Smell before~ knew it was 

Crab, and goes me to the Fellow that whips the Dogs; 

Friend, quoth J, you mean to whip the Dog~ Ay marry do I, 

quoth he. You do him the more Wrong, quoth I; 'twas I 

did the thing you wot of; he makes no more ado, but whips 

me out of the Chamber. How many Mafiers would do this 

for his Servant~ Nay, I'll be f worn I have fate in the Stocks 

for Puddings he has fioll'n, otherwife he had been executed ; 

I have fiood on the Pillory for Geefe he has kill'd, other

wife he had fuff-.r'd for't: Thou think'fi not of this now. 

Nay, I remember the Trick )'OU ferv'd me when I took my 

Leave of Madam Silvia; did not I bid thee frill mark me, 

and do as I do~ When didfi thou fee me heave up my Leg, 

and make Water againfi a Gentlewoman's Farthingale~ Didft 

thou ever fee me do fuch a ·rrick~ 
Enter Prothcus and J u]ia. 

Pro. Sebajl-ian is thy Name? I hke thee well, 
And 
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And will imploy thee in fome Service prefentJy. 

Jul. In what you pleafe: I'll do, Sir> what I can: 
Pro. I hope thou wilt. 

How now, you Whore-Son Pefant, 
Where have you been thefe two Days loitering? 

Laun. Marry, Sir, I ca~-ry'd Mdlrefs Si/via the Dog you 
bad me. 

Pro. And what fays fiH! to my little Jewel? 
~r·, Laun. Marry~ ihe fays, your Dog was a Cur, and tells you, 
curriih Thanks ls good enough for fuch a Prefent. 

Pro. But ihe receiv'd my Dog? 
Laun. No indeed fhe dtd not: 

Here have I brought him back again. 
Pro. What, did'fi thou offer her this from me? 
Laun. Ay Sir; the other Squirrel was fioll'n from me 

By the Hangman's Boy in the Market-Place; 
And then I <;>f,fer'd her mine own, who is a Dog 
As big as ten of yoor.s, and t:.herefore the Gift the greater. 

Pro. Go get thee hence, and find my Dog again~ 
Or ne' er return again into my Sight: 

. Away, I fay; fiay'fi thou to vex me here? 
A Slave, that fiill an end turns me to Shame. [Exit Laun. 
Sebaflian, I have entertained thee, 
Partly that I have need of fuch a Youth, 
That can with fome Difcretion do my Bufinefs; 
For 'tis no trufiing to yon fooliih Lowt : 
But chiefly for thy Face and thy Behavior, 
Which, if my Augury deceive me not, 
Witnefs good bringing up, Fortune and Truth: 
Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee. 
Go prefently, and take this Ring with thee; 
Deliver it to Madam Silvia: 
She lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me. 

]Hl. It feems you Iov'd not l1er, to leave her Token: 
She is dead belike. · ·· 

Pro. Not fo: I think ihe lives. 
Jut. Alas! 
Pro. Why do'fi thou cry alas? 
Jul. I cannot chufe but pity her: · 
Pro. Wherefore fhouidfi thou pity her? . 
Jut. Becaufe~ methinks, that fue lov'd you as well 

t As 
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As you do love your Lady Silvia: 
She dreams on him that has forgot her Love.; 
You doat on her that cares not for your Love. 
'Tis pity Love 1houJd he fo contrary; 
And thinking on it makes me cry alas. 

Pro. Well, give her that Ring, and therewithal 
This Letter; that's her Chamber: Tell my Lady~ 
I claim the Promife for her heav'nly Picture. 
Your Mdfage done, bye home unto my Chamber, 
Where thou 1halt find me fad and folitary. [Exit Pro. 

Jul. How many Women would do fuch a l\1effage ~ 
Alas, poor Protheus, thou haft entertain'd 
A Fox to be the Shepherd of thy Lambs: 
Alas, poor Fool, why do I pity him 
That with his very Heart defpifeth me~ 
Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me; 
Becaufe I love him, I mull: pity him. 
Thts King I gave him when he parted from me, 
To bind him to remember my good Will; 
And now I am, unhappy Mdfenger, 
To plead for that which I would not obtain; 
To carry that which I would have refus'd; 
To praife his Faitb, which I would have difprais'd. 
I am my Mafter's true confirmed Love, 
But cannot be true Servant to my Mafier, 
Unlefs I prove falfe Traitor to my felf: 
Yet will I woo for him, but yet fo coldly, 
As, Heav'n it knows, I would not have him fpeed. 

Enter Silvia. 
Gentlewoman, good Day ; I pray you be my mean 
To bring me where to fpeak with Madam Silvia. 

Sil. What would you with her, if that I be 1he l 
'Jul. If you be fl1e, I do entreat your Patience 

To hear me fpeak the Meflage I am fent on. 
Sit. From whom~ 
Jul. From my Mafter, Sir Protheus, Madam. 
Sit. Oh ! he fends you for a PiCture~ 
Jul. Ay, Madam. 
Sil. Vrfola, bring my PiCl:ure there. 

Go, give your Mafter this; tell him from me, 
One Julia, that his changing Thoughts forgot, 

o L. I. I Would 
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Would better fit his Chamber than this Shadow. 

Jul. Madam, pleafe you perufe this Letter. 
Pardon me, Madam, I have unadvis'd 
Deliver'd you a Paper that I f11ould not; 
This is the Letter to your Ladyiliip. 

Si!. I pray thee lee me look on that again. 
Jul. It may not be; good Madam, pardon me~ 
Sil. There, hold; 

I will not look upon your Ma!l:er's Lines, 
I know they are fl:uft with Protefl:ations, 
And full of oew-found Oaths, which he will break 
As eafie as I do tear his Paper. 

Jul. Madam, he fends your Ladyiliip this Ring. 
Si!. The more Shame for him that he fends it me; 

For I have heard him fay a thoufand times, 
His Julia gave it him at his Departure: 
Tho' his falfe Finger hath prophan' d the Ring, 
Mine fuall not do his Julia fo much Wrong. 

Jul. She thanks you. 
Sit. What fay•fi thou~ 
Jul. I thank you, Madam, that you tender her; 

Poor Gentlewoman, my Mafl:er wrongs her much. 
Sil. Dofl: thou know her ? 
Jul. Almofi as well as I do know my felf. 

To think upon her Woes, I do protefi, 
That I have wept an hundred feveral times. 

Sil. Belike fue thinks that Protheus hath forfook her. 
Jul. I think 1be cloth; and that's her caufe of Sorrow. 
Sit. Is the not paffing fair? 
Jul. She hath been fairer, Madam, than t11e is; 

When fhe did think my Mafier lov'd her well, 
She, in my Judgment, was as fair as you. 
But fince the did neglect her Looking-Glafs, 
And threw her Sun-expelling Mask away, 
The Air hath fiarv'd the Rofes in her Cheeks, 
And pinch'd the LilJy-Tincture of her Face, 
.That now ihe is become as black as I. 

Sit. How tall was fhe? 
Jul. About my Stature: For at Penticofl, 

When all our Pageants of Delight were plaid~ 
Our Youth got me to play the W oman:s Part, 

'And 
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And I was trim'd in Madam Ju!ia's Gown, 
Which ferved me as fit, by all Mens Judgments, 
As if the Garment had been made for me; 
Therefore I know 1he is about my height. 
And at that time I made her weep agood., 
For I did play a lamentable Part. 
Madam, 'twas .Ariadne paffioning 
For Thefeus Perjury, and unjufi Flight; 
Which I fo lively acted with my Tears, 
That my poor Mifirefs, moved therewitha1, 
Wept bitterly ; and would I might be dead .. 
If I in Thought felt not her very Sorrow. 

Sil. She is beholding to thee, gentle Youth. 
Alas, poor Lady! defolate and left; 
I weep my felf to think upon thy Words. 
Here Youth, there is a Purfe; I give thee this 
For thy fweet Mifirefs fake, becaufe thou lov'fl: her: 
Farewel. [Exit Silvia. 

Jul. And fhe fhall thank youfor't,ife'eryou ~now her. 
A virtuous Gentlewoman, mild and beautiful. 
I hope my Mafier's Suit will be but cold, 
Since fhe refpeB:s my Mifirefs Love fo much. 
Alas! how Love can trifle with it fe]f! 
Here is her PiCture; let me fee; I think, 
If I had fuch a Tire, this Face of mine 
Were full as lovely as is this of hers. 
And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little, 
Unlefs I flatter with my felf too much. 
Her Hair is Auburn, mine is perfect Yellow~ 
If that be all the Difference in his Love, 
I'll get me fuch a colour'd Perriwig. 
Her Eyes are grey as Gra(~, and fo are mine; 
Ay, but her Forehead's low, and mine's as high. 
What fhould it be that he refpeB:s in her, 
But I can make refpeB:ive in my fclf, 
If this- fond Love were not a blinded God~ 
Come, Shadow, come, and take this Sh1dow up; 
For 'tis thy Rival. 0 thou fenfelefs Form, 
Thou fhalt be worfhip'd, kifs'd, lov'd and ador'd; 
And were there Senfe in this Idol.-try, 
My Subftance thou!~ be Stitu: in thy fiead. rn 
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rn ufe thee kindly for thy Mifhefs fake, 
That us'd me fo; or elfe, by Jove I vow, 
I ihould have fcratch'd out your unfceing Eyes, 
To make my Mafier out of Love with thee. [Exit. 

A C T . V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Eglamour. 
Egl.T HE. Sun begins to gild the Weft ern Sky, 

And now it is about the very Hour 
That Silvia, at Friar Patricfs Cell, i11ould meet me. 
She wilJ not fail; for Lovers break not Hours, 
U nlefs it be to come before their time-; 
So much they fpur their Expedition. 
See where lhe comes. Lady, a happy Evening. 

Enter Silvia. 
Sil • .Amen, Amen: Go on, good Eglamour, 

Out at the Pofiern by the Abby-wall; ~ 
I fear I am attended by f<:>me Spies. . 

Egl. Fear not; the Forefi is not three Leagues off; 
If we recover that, we are fure enough. [Exeunt. 

S C E .N E II. 
Enter Thurio, Protheus and J ulia. 

Thu. Sir Protheus, what fays Silvia to my Suit? 
Pr~. Oh, S.ir, I find her milder than t11c was, 

And yet fhe takes Exceptions at your Perfon. 
Thu. What, that my Leg is too long? 
Pro. No; that it is too little. • 
Thu. rU wear a Boot to ma~e it fomewhat rounder. 

- Pro. But Love will not be fpurr'd to what it loath~. 
Thu. What fays fhe to my Face~ 
Pro. She fays it is a fair one. 
Thu. Nay, then the Wanton lies; my Face is black. 
Pro. But Pearls are fair; and the old Saying is, 

Black Men are Pearls in beauteous Ladies Eyes. 
JHl. 'Ti~ true, fuch Pearls as put out Ladies Eyes; 

For 
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For I had rather wink than look on them. 
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[.Ajidt. 

Thu. How likes fhe my Difcourfe? 
Pro. Ill, when they talk of War, 

But well when I difcourfe of Love and Peace. 
Jul. But better indeed when you hold your Peace. 
Thu. What fays f11e to my Valeur? 
Pro. Oh, Sir, the makes no doubt of that. 
~rut. She needs net, when ilie knows it Cowardife.' 
7hu. What fays ilie to my Birth~ 
Pro. That you are well deriv'd. 
Jul. True; from a Gentleman to a Fool. 
Thu. Confiders ibe my Poffdlions ? 
Pro. Oh, ay, and pities them. 
Thu. V\Therefore ~ 
Jul. T hat fuch an Afs ihould owe them. 
Pro. That they are out by Leafr. 
Jul. H ere comes the Duke. 

E,ttel Duke. 
Duk§. How now, Sir Prothetts? how now, Thurio? 

W' .ich Jf) ou faw Sir Egltlmour of late~ 
Thu. Not I. 
Pro. Not I. 
Duk!,. Saw you my Daughter? 
Pro. N tither. 
Duke. Why then · 

Sh 's fled unto th: Pefant Palentine; 
A' d Eglamour is in her Company: 
'T is true; for Friar Laurence met them both, 
As he, in Penance, wand_r'd through the Fordl:: 
Him he knew well, and gueft that it was ibc; 
But being mask'd, he was not fure of it. 
Bcfides, ilie did intend Confeffion 
At P atrici(c:. Cell this Even, and there fhe was not: 
Thefe hkdthoods confirm her Flight from hence. · 
Therefore I pray you fiand r.ot to difcourfe, 
But mount you prefcntly, arJd meet with me 
Upon the Rifing of the Mountain Foot 
That leads toward Mantua, whither they are fled. 
Difpatch, fweet Gentlemen, and follow me. [Exit Duke. 

Thu. Why this it is to be a peevifh Girl. 
That flies her Fortune where it follows her: 

I 3 rn 
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I'll after, more to be reveng'd on Eglamottr, 
Than for the Love of wrecklefs Si/via. 

Pro. And I will follow, more for Si/via's Love, 
Than Hate of Eglamour that goes with her. 

Jul. And I will follow, more to crofs that Love, 
;rhan Hate for SJLvia, that is gone for Love. [ Exe:unt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Silvia and Out-laws. 

I Out. Come, come, be patient; 
We mufi: bring you to our Captain. 

Sit. A thoufand more Mifchances than this one 
Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently. 

2. Out. Come, bring her away. 
1 Out. Where is the Gentleman that was with her~ 
3 Out. Being nimble footed, he bath out-run us; 

But Moyfe.s and Valeriu.s follow him. 
Go thou with her to the Well: end of the Wood, 
There is our Captain: We'll follow him that's fled. 
The Thicket is beftt, he cannot 'fcap?. 

1 Out. Come, I mufi: bring you to our Captain's Cave. 
Fear not; he bears an honourable Mind, 
And will not ufe a Woman lawJefiy. 

Si/. 0 Valentine! this I endure for thee. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter V a1entine. 

Val. How Ufe cloth breed a Habit in a Man: 
This 1hadowy Defart, unfrequented Woods, 
I better brook than flouriiliing peopled Towns. 
Here can I fit alone, unfeen of any, 
And to the Nightingale's complaining Notes 
Tune my Di!l:reffes, and record my Woes. 
0 thou that dofi: inhabit in my Breafr, 
Leave not the Manlion fo long Tenantlefs, 
Lefi, growing ruinous, the Building fall, 
And leave no Memory of what it was. 
Repair me with thy Prefence, Si/via; 
Thou gentle Nymph, cheri1h thy forlorn Swain." 
What Hollowing, and what Stir is this to Day ~ 
Thefe are my Mater, that make their Wills their Law; 

Have 
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Have fome unhappy Pafi'enger in chafe. 

They love me well, yet I have much to do 

To keep them from uncivil Outrages. 

Withdraw thee, Valentine: \iVho's this comes here? 

Enter Prothcu~, Silvia and J ulia. 

Pro. Madam, this Service have I done for you, 

Tho' you refpcct not ought your Servant doth, 

To hazard Life, and refcue you from him 

That wou'd have forc'd your Honour and your Love. 

Vouchfafe me for my Meed but one fair Look, 

A fmaller Boon than this I cannot beg, 

And lefs than this I am fure you cannot give. 

Vat. How like a Dream is this? I fee and hear: 

Love, lend me Patience to forbear a while. 

Sit. 0 miferable unhappy that I am! 

Pro. Unhappy were you, M1dam, e'er I came; 

But by my coming I have made you happy. 

Sil. By thy Approach thou mak'fl: me moH: unhappy: 

Jul. And me, when he approacheth to your Prefence. [.Ajidt. 

Si!. Had I been [;;ized by a hungry Lion, 

I would have been a Breakfafl: to the BeaH:, · 

Rather than h1ve falfc Protheus refcue me. 

0 h Heav'n be Judge how I love !-".-dentine, 

Whofe Lift's as tender to me as my Soul; 

And full as mclch, for more there cannot be, 

I do detefl: falfe perjur' d Protheus; 

Therefore be ?one, foJlicit me no more. 

Pro. What dangerous Attion, fl:ood it next to Death~ 

Would I not undergo for one calm Look~ 

Oh, 'tis the Curfe in Love, and frill approv'd, 

When Women cannot love where they're bclov'd. 

Sil. When Protheus cannot love where he's belov'd. 

Read over Ju!ia's :Heart, thy firfl: befi Love, 

For whofe dear Sake thou oidfi then rend thy Faith 

Into a thoufand Oaths; and all thofe Oaths 

Defcended into Perjury to deceive me. 

Thou hall: no Faith left now, unlefs thou'dfi: two, 

And that's far worfe than none: Better have none 

Than plural Faith, which is too much by one; 

Thou Counterfeit to thy true Friend. 
fro. In Love, 

Who refpeB:s Frier:d ~ I 4 · Si!. 
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Si/. All Men but Protheus. 
Pro. Nay, if the geode Spirit of moving Words 

Can no way change you to a milder Form; 
I'll move you like a Soldier, at Arms end, 
And love you 'gainfi: the Nature of Love; force ye. 

Sil. Oh Heav'n! 
Pro. I'Jl force thee yield to my Defire. 
Vat. Ruffian, let go that rude uncivil Touch, 

.Thou Friend of an ill Faihion. 
Pro. Valentine ! . 
Pdl. Thou common Friend, that's without. Faith or Love; 

For fuch is a Friend now: Tho', treacherous Man, 
Thou haft beguil'd my Hopes; nought but mine Eye 
Could have pcrfuaded me. Now I dare not fay 
I have one Frtend alive; thou wouldfi difprove me: 
Who ihould be trufied now, when ones right Hand 
Is perjur,d to the Boforn? Protheus, 
I am forry I mufi never trufi: thee more, 
But count the World a Stranger for thy fake. 
The pri\ ~t ~ Wound is de:epefl. Oh time, mofi ~ccurfi; 
' .l'vlongfi: all Foes, that a Fnend i11 ould be the worfi! 

Pr~. lYly Sh ame and Guilt confound me: 
Fo1 gi v • me, Valentine; if hearty Sorrow 
Be a fufficient Ranfom for Offence, 
I tendfr th ere ; I do as truly fuffer 
A~ e'er I did commit. 

Val. Th:n am I paid; 
And once again I do receive thee l1onefi. 

' Wh., by R t pcntance is not fatisfy'd, 
Is nor of Hcav'n nor Earth, for thefe are pleas'd; 
By Penitence th' Eternal's Wrath's appeas'd. 
And that my Love may appear plain and free, 
AH that was mine in Si/via, I give thee. 

Jul. Oh me unhJppy! 
Pro. Look to the Boy. 
Vat. Why, Boy? 

V/hy Wag, how ?ow? what's the Matter? look up; fpeak. 
Jul. 0 good Str, my Mafier charg'd me to deliver a Ring 

to Madam Si/via, which, out of my negleCt,. was never done. 
Pro. Where is that Ring, Boy~ 
Jul. Here 'ds: This is it. · 
Pr1. How~ Let me fee: - · Why; 
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Why, this is the Ring I gave to Julia. 
Jul. Oh, cry you mercy, Sir, I have mifl:ook; 

This is the Ring you fent to Si/via. 
Pro. But how cam'fi thou by this Ring~ At my Depart 

I gave this unto Julia. 
-Jul. And Julia her felf did gi~e it rnC'. 

And Julia her felf hath brought it hither. 
Pro. How, Julia? 
Jul. Behold her that gave a~m to all thy Oaths, 

And entertain'd Jern deeply in her Heart: 
How oft hafl: thou with Perjury cleft the Root~ 
Oh Protheus, let this Habit mak thee b]ui11! 
Be thou ailiam'd that I have took upon me 
~uch an immodefi Rayment. If Shame live 
In a Difguife of Love, 
It is the leffer Blot Modefiy finds, 
Women to change their Shapes, than Men their Minds. 

Pro. Than Men their Minds? 'Tis true, oh Heav'n, were 
Man but confiant, he were perfect; that one Error 
Fills him with Faults, makes him run through all th, Sins: 
Inconfiancy falls off e,er it begins. 
What is in Silvia's Face, but I may fpy 
More frei11 in JuUa's with a confiant Eye~ 

Vt,d. Come, come; a H~nd from either: 
Let me be blefl: to make this happy Clofe; 
'Twere pity two fuch Friends lhouJd be long Foes. 

Pro. Bedr Witnefs, Heav'n, I have my Wiili for ever. 
Jul. And I mine. 

Enter Duke, Thurio and Out-laws. 
Out. A PtiZ€, a Prize, a Prize. 
Val. Forbear, forbear, I fay: It is mv Lord the Duf<!. 

Your Grace is Welcome to a Man di(~rac'd, 
Banifhed Valentine. 

Duke. Sir Valentine? 
Thu. Yonder is'Silvia: And Si/via's mine. 
Val. Thurio, give back; or elfe embrace thy Death: 

Come not within the meafure of my Wrath. 
Do not n 1me Silvit~t thine; if once again, 
Verona fhall not hold thee. Here fhe fiands, 
Take but Po!feffiom of her with a Touch ; 
I ~are thee but to breathe upon my Love. 

'11J11. Sir 
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Thu. Sir Valentine, I care not for her, I. 

I hold him but a Fool that will endanger 
His Body for a Girl that loves him not: 
I claim her not; and therefore ihe is thine. 

Duke. The more degenerate and bafe art thou, 
To make fuch means for her as thou hall: done, 
And leave her on fuch flight Conditions. 
Now, by the Honour of my Ancefi:ry, 
I do applaud thy Spirit, Valentine, 
And think thee worthy of an Emprefs Love: 
Know then, I here forget all former Griefs, 
Cancel all Grudge, repeal thee home again, 
Plead a new State in thy arrival'd Merit, 
To which I thus fubfcribe: Sir Pdlentine, 
Thou art a Gentleman, and weii deriv'd, 
Take thou thy Silvia, for thou hafl: deferv'd her. 

Vat. I tha:1k your Grace; the Gift hath made me happy.· 
I now befeech you, for your Daughter's fake, 
To grant one Boon that I ihall ask of you. 

Duk$. I grant it for thine own, whate'er it bt. 
Val. Theft baniili'd Men that I have kept wichaJ, 

Are Men endu'd with worthy Qualities: 
Forgive them what they have committed here, 
And let them be recall'd from their Exile. 
They are reformed, civil, full of good, 
And fit for great Impioyment, worthy Lord. 

Duk:. Thou hall: prevail'd, I pardon them and thee; 
Difp,)fe of them as thou know'fl: their Deferts. 
Come, let us go; we will in dude all Jars 
With Trjumphs, Mirth, and all Solemnity. 

Vat. And as we walk along, I dare be bold 
With our Difcourfe to make your Grace to fmi!c. 
Waat think you of this Page, my Lord? 

Dukt. I think the Boy hath Grace in him, he bluf11es. 
rat. I warrant you, my Lord, more Grace than Boy. 
Duk!J. What mean you by that Saying? 
Pat. Pleafe you, I'll tell you as we pafs along, 

That you will wonder what bath fortuned. 
Come Protheus, 'tis your Penance but to hear 
The Story of yonr Loves difcovered: 
That done, our Day of Marriage 1hall be yours; 

. One Feaft, one Houfe, one mutual Happinefs. [ ExeH»t.· 
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Merry Wives of Windfor. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter Juflice Shallow, Slender: and Sir Hugh 
Evans. 

SHALLOU~ 

lii~~~;;,r R Hugh, pcrfuade m( not; I will make a 

Star-Chamber Matter of it: If he were twen

ty \;jr John Faljlaffi, 1e ihall not abufe Ro

bert Shallow, Efq; 
Slen. In the County of 6/ocefter, J ufl:ice 

of Peace, and Coram. 

Shal. Ay, CouGn Slender, and Cujalorum. • 

Slcn. Ay, and Rato-lorum too; ard a Gentleman born, -

Mafter Parfon, who writes himfelf .lrmigero, in any BiH, 

Warrant, Qgittance, or Obligation, Armigero. 

Shal. Ay that I do, and have don~ any time thefe three 

hundred Years. 
Slen. All his Su.ccdfc)rs, gone bebre him, have don't; 

and a11 his Anceflor , that come after him, may; they may 

give the dozen white Luces in their Coat. 

Shal. It is an old Coat. 

Eva. The dozen white Lowfcs m become an old Coat 

well; it agrees well Paffant; it is a familiar Beafl: to 1\tlan, 

and fignifies Love. ' 

Shal. The Luce is the Frefh-fii11, the SJlt-fith is an old 

Coat. S!en. 
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Slen. I may quarter, Coz. 
Shat. You may, by marrying. 
Eva. It is marring indeed, if he quarter it~ 
Sh11t. Not a whit. 
Eva. Yes per-lady; if he has a quarter of your Coar; 

there is but three Skirts for your felf, in my fimple Con
jectures; but that is all one: If Sir John Fal.ftaffhave com
mitted Difparagements unto you, I ain of the Church, and 
wiU be glad to do my Benevolence, to make Atonements 
and Compremifes between you. 

Shal. The Council 1hall hear it; it is a Riot. 
Eva. It is not meet the Council hear of a Riot; there 

is no Fear of Got in a Riot: The Council, 1ook you, 1hall 
de fire to hear the Fear of ~ot, and not to hear a Riot; take 
you viza-ments in that. 

Shal. Ha; o• my Life, if I were young again, the Sword 
1hould end it. 

Eva. It is petter that Friends is the Sword, and end it ; 
and there is alfo another Device in my Prain, which perad
venture prings good Difcretions with it: There is .Anne Page, 
which is Daughter to Mall:er Thomas Page, which is pretty 
Virginity. 

Slen. Mifirefs .Anne Page? lhe has brown Hair, and fpeaks 
like a Woman. 

Eva. It is that ferry Perfon for all the Orld, as jull: as 
you will defire; and feven hundred Pounds of Monies, and 
Gold, and Silver, is her Grand-fire upon his Deaths-bed 
(Got deliver to a joyful Refurrections) give, when 1he is a· 
ble to overtake feventeen Years old: It were a good Mo
tion, if we leave our pribbles and prabbJes, and defire a 
Marriage between M afi:er .Abraham, and Mifi:refs Anne 
Page. 

Slen. Did her Grand-fire leave her feven hundred Pound~ 
Eva. Ay, and her Father is make her a petter Penny. 
Slen. I know the young Gentlewoman; 1he has good 

Gifts. 
Eva. Seven hundred Pounds, and poffibility is goot 

Gifts. 

Shal. Well; let us fee honell Mr. Page: Is Fa!ftlljf 
there? 

Ev11. 
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Eva. Shall I tell you a Lie~ I do defpife a Liar as I do 

defpife vne that is falfe; or as I defpife one that is not true. 

The Knight, Sir John, is there; and I befeech you be ruled 

by your Well-wiiliers. I will peat the Door [l(noc~s] for 

Mafier Page. What hoa ~ Got blefs your Houfe here. 

Enter Mr. Page. 

Page. Who's there~ 

Eva. Here is Got's pleffing, and your Friend, and Jta
fiice Shallow ; and here's young Mall: er Slender; that per

adventures fhall tell you another Tale, if matters grow to 

your likings. 
Page. I am glad ~o fee your Worfhip's well: I thank you 

for my Venifon, Mafier Shallow. 

Shal. Mafier Page, I am glad to fee you; much good do 

it your good Heart: I wiili 'd your Venifon better; it was 

ill kilrd. How doth good Mifirefs Page? And I thank you 

always with my Heart, la; with my Heart. 

Page. Sir, I thank you. 

Shal. Sir, I th~nk you; by yea and no I do. 

Page. I am glad to fee you, good Mafier Slender. 

Slen. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir? I heard 

fay, he was out-run on Cotfale. 

Page. It could not be judg'd, Sir. 

Slen. You'll not conftfs, you'll not confefs. 

Shal. That he will not, 'tis your fault, 'tis your fault; 'tis 

a good Dog. 
Page. A Cur, Sir. 
Shal. Sir, he's a good Dog, and a fair Dog; can there 

be more fa id ~ He is good and fair. Is Sir John Falftaff 

here~ 
Page. Sir, he is within; and I would I could do a good 

Office bet .veen you. 

Eva. It is fpoke as a Chrifiians ought to fpeak. 

Shal. He hath wrong'd me, Mafier Page. 

Page. Sir, he cloth in forne fort confefs it. 

Shal. If it be confef~·d, it is not redref~'d; is not that fo, 

Mr. Page~ He hath wrong'd me, indeed he hath, at a word 

he hath, believe me, Robert Shallo7v, Efquire, faith, he i 

~rong'd. 
Page. Here comes Sir John. 
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Enter Sir John Falfl:aff, Bardolph, Nym and PilloJ. 

Fat. Now, l\tlafier Shallow, you'll complain of me to the 
King ~ 

Shal. Knight, you have beaten my Men, kill'd my Deer, 
and broke open my Lodge. 

Fat. But not kif)'d your Keeper's Daughter. 
Shal. Tut, a pin; this ihaJl be anfwer'd. 
Fat. I will anf wer it firaight: I have done all this. 

That is now anfwer'd. 
Shat. The Council ihall Jmow this. 
Pal. 'Twere better for you if it were known in Council; 

You'll be laugh'd at. 
Eva. P auca verb~t, Sir John, good W orts. 
Fal. Good Warts~ Good Cabage. Slender, I broke your 

HeJd : What Matter have you againfl: me ~ 
Slen. Marry Sir, I have Matter in my Head againfi you, 

and againfl: your Cony-catching Rafcals, Bardolph, Nym 
~nd Piftol. 

Bar. You Banbury Cheefe. 
Slen. Ay, it is no matter. 
Pifl. How now_, M ephoflophilus? 
Slen. Ay, it is no matter. 
Nym. Slice, I fay, pauca, pauca: Slice, that's my Hu~ 

mour. 
Slen. Where's Simple, my Man ? Can you tell., Coufin ? 
Eva. Peace, I pray you : Now let us underfiand; there 

is three Umpires in this matter, as I underfiand; that is, 
Mafl:er Page, ftdelicet, Mafl:er Page; ~nd there is my felf,jide
licet, my fdf; and the three Party is, lafily~ and finally, 
mine H ofl: of the Garter. · · 

Page. We three to hear it, and end it between them. 
Eva. Ferry goot; I will make a Prief of it in my Note· 

book, and we will afterwards orke upon the Caufe with as 
great difcreetly as we can. .. 

Fat. Pi/fol. 
Pift. He he~rs with Ears. 
Eva. The T evil and his Tarn; what Phrafe is this, he 

hears with Ear? Why, it is AffeCtations. 
Fat. Pi(lol, did you pick Mr. Slender's Purfe? 
Slen. Ay, by thefe Gloves did he, or I would I might ne

ver come in mine own great Chamber again elfe, of feven 
eroats 
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Gro~ts in Mill-ftxpences, and two Edward Shovelboards, 
th~t co£1: me two ShilJing and two Pence a piece, of Yead 

Miller; by thefe Gloves. 
Pal. Is this true, PJjlol? 
Eva. No; it is falfe, if it is a Pick-purfe. . 
Pifl. Ha, thou Mountain Foreigner: Sir John, and Ma-

Il: er mine, I combate Challenge of this Latm Bilboe: Word 
of Denial in thy Labrlls here; word of Demal; Froth and 
Scum, thou ly'fi. 

Sfen. By thefe Gloves, then 'twas he. 
Njm. Be advis'd, Sir, and pafs good Humour(: I wiH fay 

marry. trap with you, if you run the Nut-hooks Humour_ 
on me; this is the very Note of it. 

Slen. By that Hat, then he in the red Face had it; for tho' 
I cannot remember what I did when you made me drunk, 
yet I am not altogether an Afs. 

Pal. What fay you, Scarlet and John? 
Bard. Why> Sir, for my parr, I fay, the Gentleman had 

drunk himLlf out of his five Sentences. 
Eva. It is his five Senfes: Fie, what the Ignorance id 
Bard. And being fap, Sir, wa5, as they fay, cafhier'd; 

and fo Concluf1ons pall: the Car-eircs. 
Slen. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too; but 'tis no matter; 

I'll ne»er be drunk whil'fi I live again, but in honefi, civil:. 
godly Company for this TJick: If I be drunk, I'Jl be drunk 
with thofe that have the Fear of God, and not with drunken 
Knaves. 

Eva. So Got udg me, that is a virtuous Mind. 
Fal. You hear all thefe Matters deny'd, Gentlemen, you 

hear it. 
Enter Miftrefs Anne Page, with Wjne. 

Page. Nay, Daughter, carry the Wine in; we'll drink 
within. 

Slen. Oh Heav'n! this is 11if1refs Anne Page. 
Enter Miflrefs Ford and Miftrefs Page. 

Page. How now Millrefs Ford? 
Fat. Mifl:refs FQrd, by my Truth you are very well met; 

by your leave, good Mifl:refs. I 

Page. Wife, bid thefe Gentlemen Welcome : Come, 
we have a hot Venifon Pafi:y to Dinner; Come, Gentlemen, 
I hope we thall drink down all U nkindnefs. [ Ex:Fal. Pa~e, &c. 

Y 0 L. I. K M(ment 
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Manent Shallow, E vans and Slender. 

Slcn. I had rather than forty Shilling~, I had my Book 
of Songs and Sonnets here. 

Enter Simple. 
How now, Simple, where have you been ~ I mull: wait 
on my fdf, muit I ~ You have not the Book of Riddles a
bout you, have you~ 

Simp. Book of Riddles! Why, did you not lend it to A/ice 
Short cafe.! upon Alhollowmas laH, a Fortnight afore Micha
elmas. 

Shal. Come Coz, come Coz; we fi:ay for you: A word 
with you Co.z: Marry this, Coz, there i-=, as 'twere, a Ten
der, a kind of Tender, made afar off by Sir Hugh here: Do 
you underfiand me~ 

Slen. Ay Sir, you fhall find me reafonable: If it be fo, I 
fl1all do that is Rcafon. 

Shal. Nay, but undedl:and me. 
Slen. So I do, Sir. 
Eva. Give ear to his Motions, Mr. Slender: I will de· 

fCription the Matter to you, if you be Capacity of it. 
Slen. Nay, I will do as my Coufin Shallow fays: I pray 

you pardon me; he's a J ufl:ice of Peace in his Country, 
fimple tho' I fl:and here. 

Eva. But that is not the Quefiion: The Quefiion is con· 
cerning your Marriage. 

Shal. Ay, there's the point, Sir. 
Eva. Marry is it; the very point of it, to Mrs. Anne 

Page. , 
Slen. Why, if it be fo, I will marry her upon any rea

fonable Demand~. 
Eva. But can you affecrion the 'oman ~ Let us com

m_and to k_now that of your Mouth, or of your Lips: For 
divers Phdofophers hold, that the Lips is Parcel of the 
Mouth: -rherefore precifely, can you marry your good 
Will to the 1\tlaid ~ 

Shal. C0uGn Abraham Slender, can you love her~ 
Slen. I hope, Sir; I will do as it iliall become o.tle that 

would do Reafon. 
Eva. Nay, Got's Lords and his Ladies, you tnufi fpeak 

poffitable, if you can car.re,.her your Defires towards her. 

Shal. 
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Shal. That you mu£1: : 
, Will you, · upon good Dowry, marry her? 

Sle11. I will do a greater thing than that upon your Re~ 
que£1:, Coufi.n, in any Reafon. 

Shal. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet Coz, what 
I do is to pleafure you, Coz: Can you love the Maid? 

Slen. I will marry her, Sir, at your Rt"que£1:: But if there 
be no great Love in the beginninf, yet Heav'n may de
creafe it upon better Acquaintaince, when we are rnarry'd, 
and have more occafi.on to know one another; I hope upon 
Familiarity will grow more Content: But if you fay, marry 
her, I will marry her, that I am freely diifolved, and cliff~ 
lutely. 

E'fJa. It is a ferry difcretion Anf wer; fave the fall is in 
th'Ord di!folutcly: The Ort is, according to our meaning, 
refolutely; his meaning is good. 

Shal. Ay, I think my Couf1n meant well. 
Slen. Ay, or elfe I would I might be hang', la~ 

Enter Mijlrefl Anne Page. 
Shal. Here come! fair l\1iil:refs Anne: Would I were 

Young for your fake, Mifhefs Anne • 
.Anne. The Dinner is on the Table; my Father defires 

your Worfhip's Company. 
Shal. I wtll wait on him, fair Mifirefs .Anne. 
Ev.a. Od's pleffed \Vil1, I will not be abfence at the 

Grace. [Ex. Shallow and Evans. 
Anne. Will't ple:lfe your Worfhip to come in, Sir? 
Slen. No, I thank you Forfooth heartily; I am yery wel1. 
Anne. The Dinner attends you, Sir. 
Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you Forfooth: Go Sir

rah, for all you are my Man, go wait upon my Coufin Shal
low; a J ufiice of Peace fometime may be beholding to his 
Friend tor a Man. I keep but three Men and a Boy yet, 'till 
my Mother be dead; but what though, yet I live a poor 
Gentleman born. 

A11ne. I may not go in without your Worfhip; they will 
not fit 'till you come. 

Slen. I' faith, I'll eat nothing; I thank you as much as 
though I did. 

K2 
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Anne. I pray you, S1r, walk in. 
SLen. I had rather walk htre, I thank you: I bruis•d my 

Shin th' other Day, with p!aying at S..vord and Dagger 
with a Mafier of Fence, three Veneys for a Dd11 of flew'd 
Prunes, and by my troth I cannot abide the imell of hot 
Meat fince. \tVhy do your Dogs bark fo ~ be there Bears 
i"th' Town~ 

Anne. I think there are, Sir, I heard them talk'd of. 
SLen. I love the Sport well, but I ihall as foon quarrel at 

it as any l\1an in EngLtmd. You are afraid if you fee the 
Bear loofe, are you not~ 

.Anne. Ay indeed, Sir. 
Slen. That's l\tleat and Drink to me now; I have feen 

Sack._erjon loofe twenty time~, and have taken him by the 
Chain; but, I warrant you, the Women have fo cry'd and 
fluitkt at it, that it pafi: But Women indeed cannot abide 
~em, they are very i!l-favour•d rough things. 

Enter Mr. Page. 
Page. Come, gentle Mr. Slender, come; we flay for you. 
Slen. f'Il eat nothing, I thttnk you, Sir. 
Page. By Cock and Pye you !hall not chufe, Sir; 

come, come. 
Slen. Nay, pray you lead the Way. 
Page. Come on, Sir. 
Slen. Mtfl:refs .Anne, your felf !hall go firfi • 
.Anne. Not I, Sir, pray you ktep on. 
Slen. Truly I will not go firfl-, truly-la: I will not do 

you th4t wrong. 
Anne. I pray you, Sir. 
Slen. PII rather be unmannerly than troublefome; you do 

your felf wrong, indeed-la. [Exe.unt. 

S C E N E Il. 
Enter E vans and Simple. 

Eva. Go your ways, and aslc of Doctor Caius Houfe 
which is the Way; and there dwells one Mifiref f2!!_ick!y, 
which is in the manner of his Nurfe, or his dry Nurfe, or 
his Cook, or his Laundry, his Wafher, and his Ringer. 
, Simp. Vf elJ, Sir. 

Eva. 
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Eva. Nay, it is petter yet; give her this Letter; for it is a 
'oman that altogethers Acquaintance with Mifirefs Anne Page; 
and the L '. trer is to de fire, and require her to follicit your 
Mafter's Defires to Miftrefs Anne Pd.ge: I pray you be gone; 
I will make an end of my Dmner ; there's P1ppins and 
Cheefe to come. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Falftaff, H )ft, Bardolph, Nym, Pifiol and Robin. 
Pal. Mine Hofl: of the Garter. 
Ho/f. Wbat fays my Bully Rock_? fpeak fchollarly, and 

wifely. 
Fill. Truly, mi r. e Ho!l, I mufl: turn aw:1y fome of my 

Followers. 
Hojl. Difcard, Bully Hercules, cafi1ier; let them wag; 

trot, 'rot. 
· Fal. I fit at ten P\ unds a Week. 

Ho.ft. Thou'rt an Emperor, Ctefar, Keifar and Phaezer. 
I will entertain Rardolph:~ he will draw, he wtll tap, fa1d I 
well, BuHy Hector~ 

Pal. Do fo, rood mir.e Hofl:. 
lloft. I have fpoke-, let h1m iollow; let me fee thee froth 

and ltve: I a m at a word ; follow. [Exit Hofi. 
Fal. Ea.rdolpt; follo .v him, a Tapfl:er is a good Trade ; 

an old Cloak makes a new Jerkin; a wither' cl Serving .. man, 
a frefh Tapfl:er; g0, adieu. 

Bard It is a Life that I have defir'd: I will thrive. 
[Exit Bard. 

Pijf. 0 bafe Hun~Tarian Wight, wilt thou the Spigot wield. 
Nym. He was got ten in Drink; is not the Humour conceited. 
Fal. I am glad I am fo acquit of this Tinderbox; hi$ 

Thefts were too opcn:J his Ftlching was like an unskilful 
Singer, he kept not timl'. 

Nym. The good Humour is to fieal at a Minute's reft. 
Pift. Convey, the Wife it call: Steal~ foh; a fico for 

the Phrafe. 
Fal. Well, Sirs, I am a\mofi out at HClels. 
Pift. Why then let Kibes enfue. 
Fal. There is no remedy: I mufl: conicatch, I mufi fhift. 
Pift. Young Ravens mufi hwe Food • 

. Fat. Which of you know Fora of this Town~ 
K 3 Pi}l. 
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Pifl. I ken the Wight, he is of Subfiance good. 
Fat. My honefi L1ds, I will tell you what I am about. 
Pift. Two Yards and more. 
Fa!. No Quips now, Piftol: Indeed I am in the Wall:e 

two Yards about; but I am now about no W a fie, I am a
bout Thrift. Briefly, I do mean to make Love to Ford's 
Wife: I fpy Entertainment in her; fhe difcourfes, fbe 
carves, file gives the Leer of Invitation; I can conflrue 
the Action of her familiar Stile, and the hardefl: Voice of 
her Behaviour, to be englifh'd right, is, I am Sir John 
Falfiaff'J. 

Pift. He hath fiudy'd her Will, and tranflated her Will, 
out of Honefiy into Engliih. 

Njm. The Anchor is deep; will that Humour pafs? 
Fa!. Now, the Report goes, ihe has all the Rule of her 

H usb~nd's Purfe: He hath a Legend of Angd~:. 
Pift. As many Devils entertain; and to her, Boy, fay I. 

. Njm. The Humour rifes; it is good; humour me the 
Angels. 

Fat. I have writ me here a Letter to her; and here a
nother to PAge's Wife, who even now gave me good Eyes 
too, examin'd my Parts with moll: judicious Illiads; fame
times the Beam of her view guided my Foot, fometimes 
my portly Belly. · 

Pift. Then did the Sun on Dung-hill 1hine. 
Njm. I thank thee for that Humour. 

. Fat. 0 ilie did fo courfe o'er my Exteriors with fuch a 
greedy Intention, that the Appetite of her Eye did feem to 
fcorch me up like a Burning-glafs : Here's another Letter 
to her; lh e bears the Purfe too; ihe is a Region in Guiana, 
all Gold and Bounty. I will be Cheaters to them both, and 
they lha1I be Exchequcr.r to me; they thall be my E~tft 
and Wefl-Indic.r, and I will trade to tht.m both. Go, bear 
thou this Letter to Mi{hefs Page; and thou this to M: .. 
:firefs Ford : We will thrive, Lads, we will thrive. 

Pifl. ShaH I Sir P andaru.r of Tray become; 
And by my Side wear Steel? Then Lucifer take all. 

Nym. I will run no bafe Humour: Here take the Hu: 
monr-Letter, I will keep the Haviour of Reputation. 

Pal. Hold, Sirrah, bear you thefe Letters rightly, 
Sail hke my Pinnace to thefe golden Shores. 

Rogues, 
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Rogues, hence, a vaunt, vaniili like Hail-fiones; go, 
Trudge, plod away o'th' hoof, feek ihelter, pack: 
Falftaff will learn the Honour of the Age, 
French Thrift, you Rogues, my felf, and skirted Page. 

[Exit. Falfiaff and Boy. 
Pift. Let Vultures gripe thy Guts; for G ourd, and Ful

lam hold) ; and high and low beguiles the rich and poor. 
Teficr I'll have in Pouch when thou fhalt lack, 
Bafc Phrygian Turk.. 

Ny m. I have Operations, 
Whic 1 be Humours of R evenge. 

Pljl-. W ilt t 1ou rev ngc ~ 
Nym. By vVelkin and her Star. 
Pi/f. W1th Wit, or SteeH 
Nym. With both the Humours, I: 

I will difcuis th::: Humour of this Love to Ford. 
PHf. And I to Page tball eke unfold 

How Falft~-zff, Varltt v·le, 
His Dove will pro ~ e, his Gold will hold, 
And his foft Cnuch defile. 

Nym. My Humour iball not cool; I will incenfe Ford to 
deal with Poifon, I will poffefs him with Yellownefs, for 
the Revolt of mine is dangerous: That is· my true Hu-

mour. 
Pifl. Thou art the Mars of Male-co.~unts: I fecond 

thee; troop on. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E lV. 
Enter Mif/refs Quickly, Simple and J 6hn Rugby. 

· Q!!_ic. What, John Rug~y! I pray thee go to the Cafement~ 
and fee if you can fee my. Matter, MaH:er DoCtor Caius, 
coming; 'if he do, I'f aith, and find any body in the Houfe, 
here will be an old abufing of God's Patience, and the King's 

Englifb. 
Rug. I'll go watch. [Exit Rugby~ 
Ot-tic. Go, and we'll have a Poffct for't foon at Night, 

in hith, at the latter end of a Sea-coal Fire: An honefr, 
willing, kind Fellow, a<> ever Servant iball come in Houfe 
withal, and I warrant you no Tell-tale, nor no Breed-bate; 
his worft Fault is that he is given to Pray,r, he is fome• 

K 4 thina: 
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thmg peevifh that way ; but no body but has his Fault; 
but let that pJs. Peur Simple you fay your Name is. 

Simp. Ay, ~or fault of a better. 
Q_utc. And M after Slender's your Mafi:cr? 
Stmp. Ay, ::orfooth. 
Ouic. Does he not wear a great round Beard, like a Glo

ve;-Pairing-k1ife ~ 
Stmp. No, ~orfooth; he hath but a little Wee-face, with 

a Jirtle yellow Beard, a Cain-colour'd Beard. 
Qf!,ic. A foidy-fpirited M~n, is he not? 
Stmp. Ay, Forfooth; but he is as taB a Man of his Hand~, 

as any is between this and his Head; he hath fought with 
a Warrener. 

f2.!!ic. How fay you~ Oh, I fhould rem cm her him; does 
be n·>t hold U) his Head, as it were? And firut in his 
Gate? ' 

Simp. Yes irdeed does he. 
. fd!!ic. We11, Heav'n fend Anne Pitge no worfe Fortune. 

Tell Mafier Parfon EvAns, I will do what I can for your 
Mafier: .Anne [s a good Girl, and I wilh --

Enter Rugby • 
.Rug. Out, a:as 1 here comes my Mafl:er. 
Ouic. We fiall all be fhent; run in here, good young 

M;;; go into tflis Clofet; [.fouts Simple in the Clofet.] He 
will not fl:ay Iorg. What, John Rugby ! John! What John! 
I fay; go John: go enquire for my Mafl:er, I doubt he be 
not well, that he comes not home; And down, do,J.m, A· 
dow,'a, &c. 

Enter Doctor Caius. 
Caius. V at i! you fi ng? I do not like des Toys; pray 

you go and vetd me in my Ciofet, un boiticr verd; a Box, a 
green-a Box; do intend vat I foeak? a green-a Box. 

Ouic. Ay Fofooth, I'll fetch it you. 
I a~glad h we?t not in himfeJf; if he had found the young 
M n, he would JJave been horn mad. 

Caius. Fe, fe, _ce, fe, ma foi, Il fi-tit fort chaud, je m 'en va a 
la Cour--la grmde Affaire. , 

Ottic. Is it rh is Sir? 
C;!tn. Ouy, mttte le ttu mon Pocket, Depech ~ickiy: 

Vtre is dat Knave Rugby? 

f2.!!.ic. 
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f2!eic. \:Vbat, John Rugby! John! 
Rug. Here Sir. 
Catas. You are John Rugby, and you ue ·Jack__ Rugby; 

come, take-a your Rapier, and come afte: my Heel to the 

Court. 
Rug. 'Tis ready, Sir, here in the l)orch 
Ctitts. By my Trot I tarry too long: Od's me: Q.!!_e tt} 

je oublie: De re is fome Simples in my Cl<fet, dat I Will nor 
for the Var1d I £hall leave behind. 

Q!!_ic. Ay-me, he'll find the young lV.an there, and be 

mad. 
Caius. 0 Diable, Diltble; vat is in my Clofet? 

Villanie, Larron. Rugby, my Rapier. 
Ouic. Good Mafl:er be content. . 
Gaiu&. Wherefore fbould I be content-a~ 
Q!tic. The young Man is an honefi M:n. 
Caius. What fhall de honefi Man do it my Clofet; dere 

is no honefl: 1\'lan dat fhall come in my Cbfer. 
Ouic. I befeech you be not fo flegmatick; hear the truth 

of it. He came of an Errand to me frorr Parfon Hugh. 

Caius. Vel!. 
Simp. Ay Forfooth, to de fire her to--
Ouic. Peace, I pray you. 
G;iius. Peace-a your Tongue, fpeak·a your Tale. 
Simp. To defire this honefi Gentlew<,man, your Maid, 

to f peak a good Word to Mifhefs An ne Page for my Mafier 
in the wav of Marriage. 

Q!!ic. This is all indeed-la; but I'll nt'er put my Finger 
in the Fire, and need nor. 

Cllitts. Sir Hugh fend-a-you? Rughy, bllow me fome Pa· 
per; tarry you a little-a-while. 

Q!!ic. I am glad he is fo quiet; if he '1ad been through-
lv m'1ved, you fhould have heard him fc loud, and fo me
J~ncholy: But notwithfianding, Man, I'll do for your Ma
fier what ~ood I can; and the very yea, and the no is, the 
French DoB:or my Mafi:er, I may call bin my Mafier, look 
you, for I keep his Houfe, and I wafh, ring, brew, bake~ 
fcour, drefs ~teat and Drink, make the Bech', and do all 
rnv felf. 

"'simp. 'Tis a great Charge to come under one body's 

Hand. Ouic. -
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Ouic. Are you a-vis'd o'that? you 1hall find it a great 

Ch--;;:-ge; and to be up early, and down late. But notwith
fianding, to tell you in your Ear, I would h1ve no words 
of it, my Mafrer himfclf is in Love with \1ilhefs Anne 
Page; but notwithll:anding that, I know Anne's Mind, that's 
neither here nor there. 

Caius. You, J ack'N ape; give' a this LetteJ to Sir Hugh, 
by gar it is a Shallenge: I will cut his Troa: in de Parke, 
and I wiJI teach a fcurvy Jack-a-nape Priefi to meddle or 
make.--Y ou may be gone, it is not good y)u tarry here; 
by gar I will cut all his two Stones, by gar: he f11all not 
have a Stone to trow at his Dog. [Exit Simple. 

0!ic. Alas, he fpeaks but for his Friend. 
Caius. It is no matter' a v~r dat; do not you teii-1-me 

dat I ihall ha\'e Anne Page for my felf~ by ~ar, I vill kill 
de Jack Priefr; and I have appointed mine Hc,fl: of de Jar
tere to meafure our Weapon : By gar I will my felf have 
.Anne Page. 

Ouic. Sir, the Maid loves you, and all 1hall be well: We 
rnuft:~ive Folks leave to prate; what the goodjer. 

Caius. Rugby, come to the Court with me; by gar, if I 
have n~t Anne Page, I ihall turn your Hea( out of my 
Door; foUow my Heels, Rugby. [Ex. Cait.E and Rugby. 

f!.!!ic. You ihall have Ann~ fools-head of yo1r own. No, 
I know Anne's Mind for that; that never a Woman in ~Vind

' for knows more of Anne's Mind than I do, nor can do more 
than I do with her, I thank Heav'n. 

Fent. [2vithin] Wh0 's within there, boa~ 
f2!!_ic. Who's there, I trow? Come near the Houfe, I pray 

you. 
Enter M~·. Fenton. 

Fent. How now, good Woman, how doll tlou? 
~ic. The better that it pleafes your good Wor.tbip to 

ask. 
Fent. What News~ how does pretty Mifirefs .4nne? 
Ouic. In truth Sir, and 1he is pretty, and honefi, and 

ge.;Je, and one that is your Friend, I can tell rou that by 
the Way, I praife Heav'n for it. 

Fent. Shall I do any good, think'fi: thou? 1h1Il I not lofe 
my Suit? -

Ouic • ...__ 
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Qf!ic. Tr~th, Sir, all is in his Hands above; but not
withH:anding, :rvlafier Fenton, I'll be fworn on a Book the 
loves you: I:--:ave not your Worfhip a Wart above your Eye~ 

Fent. Yes, mury have I; what of that? 
Q!!_ic. 'vV d), thereby hangs a Tale; good Faith, it is fuch 

another N~m; bur, I detefi, an hondl l\1aid as ever broke 
Bread; we lad an Hours talk of that Wart: I fhall m:ver 
laugh but in that Maid's Company; but, indeed, fhe is gi
ven too much to AIJicholly and Mufing, but for you-
Well--go to.--

Fent. Well, I l11all fee her to Day; hold, there~s Mony 
for thee: Ltt me have thy Voice in my behalf; if thou fecfi 
her before J]e, commend me.-

f2.!!.ic. Will I? Ay faith that we will: And I will tell your 
W orlhip m~>re of the Wart, the next time we have confi
dence, and of other Wooers. 

Fent. Well, fareweJ, I am in great hafl:e now. [Exit. 
f2!!_ic. Fa-nwel to your Wortbip. 'fruly an honefl: Gentle

man, but Jtnne loves him not; for I know Anne's Mind as 
well as another does. Out upon't, what have I forgot~ [Exit. 

A C T II. S C EN E I. 

Enter Mijlrefs Page 'JVith a Letter. 

Mrs.Page.W HAT, have I 'fcap'd Love-Letters in the 
Holy-day-time of my Beauty, and am I 

now a Subj~et for them~ let me fee : 

.Ask__m( 1.0 Rea,fon why I love y~u; for tho' Lo'Ve ufe Rea-
fan for his lrecifian, he admits him not for his Counfellor : You 
are not you1.g, no more am I; go to then, there's Symp.uhy : 
Yott are me>ry, fo ttm I; ha! ha! then there's more Sympathy: 
You love Sa:lz, and fo do I; 2vould you dcjire better Symp~ub;? 
Let it jujjia thu, Miftrefs Page') at the lea_fl-, if the Love of a 
Soldier can (u(fice, that I love thee. I will not foy~ Pity me, 
'tis not a . :.oldier·li~ Phrafe; but I fay, LQVC me: 

By 'me, rhine o'lvn true ](night, by Day or Night, 
Or any ?ind of Lighti with all his .A~ight, 
For thee to fight. J elm FaHbff. 

• 

\Vh.1t 
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What a Herod of Jury is this? 0 wicked, wicked World! 
One that is well nigh worn to pieces with Age, 
To ihow himfelf a young Gallant? What unwaycd 
Behaviour bath this Flemijb Drunkard pickt, 
I' th' Devil's Name, out of my Converfation, th.n he dares 
in this manner affay me? Why. hehathnot been thrice in my 
Company: What iliould I fay to him? I was th .':n frug-al of 
my Mirth, Heav'n forgive me: Why, I'll exhibit a Bdl in 
the Parliament for the putting down of Men; how ihall I 
be reveng'd on him? for reveng'd I will be, as fure as his 
Guts are made of Puddings. 

Enter Mrs. Ford. 
Mrs. Ford. Mifircfs P~&ge, trufi me, I wa.s going to your 

Houfe. 
Mrs. Page. And truf! me, I was coming to you; you 

look very 111. 
Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne' er believe that; I have to fhew 

to the contrary. 
Mrs. rage. 'Faith you do, in my Mind. 
lYlrs. Ford. WeH, I do then; yet I fay, I could lbew you 

to the contrary: o .. Mifl:refs Page, give me fome Counfe.l. 
Mrs. Page. What s the matter, Woman? 
l\1rs. Ford. 0 Woman! if it were not for one trifling Re· 

fpett, I could come to fuch Hononr. 
Mrs. Paf!.e. Hang the Trifle, Woman, take the Honour; 

what is it? difpenfe with Trifles; what is it ? 
Mr<:. Ford. If I would but go to Hell for an eternal Mo

ment, or fo, I could be knighted. 
M re. Page. What, thou liefi! Sir A/ice Ford! thefe Knights 

will h ck, and fo thou iliouldfl: not alter the Article of thy 
Gentry. 

Mr • Ford. We burn Day-light, here; read, read, per
ceive how I might be knighted: I lhall think the worfe of 
fat Men al) long as I have an Eye to make difference of 
Men's liking; and yet he would not fwear, praife Wo
men's Modefiy, and gave fuch orderly and wel!-St h~ved Re
proof to all Uncomelinefs, that I would have fworn his Di
fpofition would have gone to the Truth of his Words; 
but they do no m'Jre adhere, and keep Place t0gether, than 
the hundredth Pfalm to the Tune of Green Sleeves. What 

~empefr, 
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Tempeft, I trow, threw tl'iis Whale, with fo many Tun 

of Oll in his Btlly, a' fhorc at Windfor? How iball I be re

veng'd on him~ I think the befi way were to entertain 

him with Hoee, 'ttll the wicked Fire of Lufi have melted 

him m his own Greafe. D id you ever hear the like? 

Mrs. Page. Lttrer for Letter, but that theN a me of P'age 

and Ford dtffds. To thy great Comfort in this myfiery of 

ill Opinions, here's the Twin-brother of thy Letter; but 

let thine inherit fidt, for I protefl: mine never lhalJ. I war

rant he hath a thoufand of rhefe Letters, writ with blank

fpace for different Names, nay more; and thefe are of the 

fecond Edition: He will print them out of doubt, for he 

cares not what he puts into the Prefs, when he would put 

us two. I had rather be a GianteG, and lye under Mount

Pelion. Well, I will find you twenty Iarcivious Turtles, e'er 

one chafl:e Man. 
Mrs. Ford. Why, this is the very fame, the very Hand, 

the very Words; what cloth he thwk of us? 

Mrs. Page. Nay, I know not; it makes me almofr .rea

dy to wrangle with mine own Honefl:y. 1'11 entertain 

my felf like one that I am not acquainted withal; for 

fure, unlefs he kt1ew fome Strain in me, that I know 

not my felf, he would never have boarded me in this 

Fury. 
Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call it you? I'll be fure to keep 

him above Deck. 
Mrs. Page. So will I; if he come under my Hatches, I'll 

never to Sea again. Lees be reveng'd on him, let's appoint 

him a Meeting, give him a fhow of Comfort in his Suit, and 

lead him on with a fine baited Delay, 'till he hath pawn'd 

his Horfes to mine Hofl: of the Garter. 

Mr~. Ford. Nay, I will confent to act any Villany againll: 

him that may not fully the Charinefs of our Honefl:y: Oh 

that my Husband faw this Letter, it would give eternal 

Food to his J ealoufie. 
Mrs. Page. Why, look where he comes, and my good 

Man too; he's as far from J ealoufie as I am from gi

ving him Caufe, and that, I hope, is an unmeafurable Di

fiance. 
Mrs. Ford. You are t~e happier W omart: 
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Mrs. Page. Lefs confult together againft this greafie 

Knight. Come hither. 
Enter Ford 1vith Pifio1, Page with Nym. 

Ford. Well, I hope it be not fo. 
Pij}. Hope is a Curtal·dog in fome A.ffairs. 

Sir John affects your Wife. 
Ford. Why, Sir, my Wife is not young. 
Pifl. He woos both high and low, both rich and poor, 

both young and old, and one with another, Ford; he loves 
thy Gally-mawfry, Ford:~ perpend. 

Ford. Love my Wife? 
Pift. With Liver burning hot: Prevent, 

Or go thou, like Sir ACleon, with 
Rmg-wood at thy Heels: 0, odious 'is the Name. 

Ford. What Name, Sir? 
Pi.ft. The Horn, I fay: FareweJ. 

Take heed, have open Eye; for Thieves do foot by Night. 
Take heed e'er Summer comes, or Cuckoo-birds do ling. -
A way, Sir Corporal Nym. 
Believe it, Ptllge, he fpeaks Scnfe. [Exit Pifl:ol. 

Ford. I will be patient; I will find out this. 
Nym. And this is true: I like not the Humour of lying; 

he hath wrong' cl me in fome Humours: I lhould have born 
the humour'd Lttter to her; but I have a Sword, and it 
1hall bite upon my N eceffity. He loves your Wife; there's 
the 1hort and the long. My Name is Corpora] 1\)'m; I fpeak 
it, and I a vouch 'ris true, my N c>me is Nym, ~nd Falftaff 
loves your Wife. Adieu; I love not the Humour of Bread 
and Cheefe: Adieu. [Exit Nym. 

Page. The Humour of it, quoth 'a? here's a Fellow 
frights Englifo out of his Wits. 

Ford. I will feek owt Falftalf. 
Page. I never heard fuch a drawling, affecting Rogue. 
Ford. If I do find it: Well. 
Page. I will not believe fuch a Cataian, tho' the Prie:ll: 

o' th• Town commended him for a true Man. · 
Ford. 'Twas a· good fenfible Fellow: Well. 
Page. How now, Meg? 
Mrs. Page. Whither go you, George? hark you." 
Mrs. Ford. How now, fweet Frank..., why art thou .me

larJcholiy ~ 

Ford. 
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Ford. I melancholy! I am not melancholy. 

Get you home, go. 
Mrs. Ford. Faith thou hafl: feme Crotchets in thy Head. 

Now will you go, Mifirefs Page l 

Mrs. Page. Have with you. You'll come to Dinner, George? 

Look who comes yonder; ihe .iliall be our Mdfenger to 

·this P,aultry Knight. 
Enter Mijlrefs ~ickly. 

Mrs. Ford. Trufl: me, I thought on her; lhe'll fit it. 

Mrs. Page. You are come to fee my Daughter .Anne? 

Q!!_ick:, Ay, Forfooth; and I pray how does good lVIdlrefs 

.Anne! 
Mrs. P~tge. G9 in with us and fee; we have an Hour•s 

Talk with you. LEx. Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Qyic. 

Page. How now, M .. fl:er Ford? 

Ford. You heard what this Knave told me, did you not"~ 

Page. Yes; and you heard what the other told me? 

Ford. Do you think there is Truth in them~ 

Page. Hang 'cm, S!aves, I do not think the Knight would 

offer It; but thefe that accufe him in hts Intent towards our 

Wives are a Yoke of his difcarded Men, very Rogues now 

they be out of Service. 
Ford. Were they his Men ? 
Page. Marry were they. 
Ford. I like it never the better for that. 

Does he Jye at the Garter? ' 

Page. Ay marry does he. If he .fhould intend this Voy

age toward my Wife, I would turn her loofe to him; and 

what he gets more of her than .fharp Words, let it lye on 

my Head. 
Ford. I do not mifdoubt my Wife, but I would be lqath 

to turn them together; a Man may be too confident; I 

would have nothing lye on my Head; I cannot be thus fa· 

tisfy'd. 
Page. Look where my ranting Hofi of the Garter comes; 

there is either Liquor in his Pate, or Mony in his Purfe~ 

when he looks fo merrily. How now, mine Hofi ~ 

Enter Hofi and Shallow. 

Hoft. How now, Bully Rock} Thou'rt a Gentleman, Ca

valerio-Jufiice, I fay .. 
ShAI. I follow, mine Hofr, I follow. Good Even, and 

twenty, 
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twenty, good Mafier Pvtge. Mall:er Page, will you go with 
us? we have Sport in hand. 

Ho.ft. Tell him, Cavaliero-J ufiice; tell him, Bully Roe~ 
Shal. Sir, there is a Fray to be fought between Sir Hugh, 

the Wetjb Priefr, and Gains, the French Do Et or. 
Fo.rd. Good mine Holl: a' th' Garter, a Word with you. 
Hoft. What fay'fi thou, Bully Ro.ck.? 
Sha!. Will you go with us .. to behold it? My merry Hofi 

bath had the meafuring of their Weapons, and, I think, 
hath appointed them contrary Places; for, believe me, I 
hear the Parfon is no J efi:er. Hark, I will tell you what 
our Sport 11ull be. 

Hoft. Hall: thou no Suit againfr my Knight, my Guefi
Cavalier? 

Ford. None, I protclt; but I'll give you a Pottle of burnt 
Sack to give me R ecow fe to him, and tell him my Name is 
Broom; only for a J eft. 

Ho.fl. My Hand, Bully; thou fhalt have Egrcfs and Re
gref~; faid I well? and thy Name fhall be Broom. It is a 
merry Knight. Will you go an-heirs? 

Shal. Have with you, mine Hoft. 
Page. I have heard the Frenchman hath good Skill in his 

Rapier, 
Shal. Tut, Sir, I could have told you more; in thefe 

times you fiand on Difiance, your Paffes, Stoccado's, and 
I know not what: 'Tis the Heart, Mafier Page; 'tis here, 
'tis here. I have feen the time, with my long Sword, I 
would have made you four tall Fellows skip like Rats. 

Hoft. Here Boys, here: Shall we wag~ 
Page. Have with you; I had rather hear them fcold than 

fight. [Exeunt Hofl:, Shallow and Page. 
Ford. Tho' Page be a fecure Fool, and frand fo firmly on 

his \Vife's Frailty, yet I cannot put off my Opinion fo eafi
Jy. She was in his Company at Page's Houfe, and what they 
made there I know not. Well, I will look further into't; 
and I have a Difguife to foun~ Falftaff: If I find her ho
nefi, I lofe not my Labour; if file be ~therwife, ~tis Labour 
well befiow'd. (Exit. 

~CENE 
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S C E N E II. 
Enter Falflaff and Pifiol. 

Fa!. I will not lend thee a Penny. 
Pift. Why then the WorJd•s mine Oyfrer, which I with 

Sword will open. 
Fa!. Not a Penny. I h1ve been content, Sir, you fhould 

lay my Countenance to Pawn; I have grated upon my good 

Friends for three Reprieves for you, and your Coach-fel

low, Nim; or elfe you had Iook'd through the Grate, like 

a Geminy of Baboons. I am damn'd in Hell for fwearing 

to Gentlemen, my Friends, you were good Soldiers, and 

tall Fe!Iows. And when Mifirefs Briget lofr the Handle of 

her Fan, I took•t upon mine H0nour thou hadll: it not. 

Pifl. Didll: thou not fhare ~ Hadfi: thou not fifteen 

Pc:nce ~ 
Fal. Reafon, you Rogue, Reafon: Think'fr thou I'll 

endanger my Soul gratis? At a Word; hang no more about 

me, I am no Gibbet for you: Go, a fuort Knife, and a 

Throng, to your Manor of Pick.!-hatcht; go, you'll not bear 

a Letter for me, you Rogue; you fiand upon your Ho

nour. Why, thou unconfinablc Bafenefs, it is as much as 

I can do to keep the Term of my Honour precife. I, I, 

I my felf fometimes, leaving the Fear of Heaven on the left 

Hand, ~nd hiding mine Honour in my Neceffity, am fain 

to fhuffie, to hedge, and to lurch; ~nd yet, you Rogue 

will enfconfe your Rags, your Cat-a· Mountain Looks, your 

Red-Lattice Phrafes, and your bold-bearing Oaths, under 

the Shelter of your Honour! You will not do it, you! 

Pift. I do relent; what would thou more of Man~ 
Enter Robin. 

Rob. Sir, here's a Woman would fpeak with you~ 
Fill. Let her approach. 

Enter Miftrefs Quickly. 

Q:!ic. Give your Worfhip Good-morrow. 

Fal. Good-morrow, good Wife. 
~ic. Not fo, and't pleafe your Worlliip. 

Fal. Good Maid then. 
Ouic. I"ll be fworn, 

As-;ny Mother wa~ the firfi Hour I was born~ 
V o L. I. L F11l. 
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Pal. I do believe the Swearer: Wlut with me~ 
Oaic. Shall I vouchfafe your Worihip a Word or two~ 
Fdl. Two thoufand, fair Woman_, and I'll vouchfafe thee 

the hearing. 
Ouic. There is one Millrefs Ford, Sir: I pray come a 

littknearer this ways: I my felf dwell with Mr. Doctor 
Caius. 

Fa!. Well, on: Mifrrefs Ford, you fay. 
Q!fic. Your Worlhip fays very true: I pray your Wor

lhip come a little nearer this ways. 
Fa!. I warrant thee no body hears; mine own People, 

mine own People • 
. 0!_ic. Are they fo ~ Heav'n blefs them, and make them 

hts Servants. 
Fal. Well: Mifirefs Ford, what of her~ 
Q!!ic. Why, Sir, the's a good Creature. Lord, Lord, 

your Worih ip,s a Wanton; well, Heav'n forgive you, and 
all of u(', I pray--

Fa/. Mifirefs Ford, come, Mifirefs Ford. 
Q!!_ic. Marry, this is the ihort and the long of it; you 

Juve brought her into fuch a Canaries as 'tis wonderful: 
The b;: ll: Courtier of them alJ, when the Court lay at Wind-
for, could never have brought her to fuch a Canary. Yet 
there has been Knights, and Lords, and Gentlemen, with 
their Coaches; I warrant you Coach after Coach, Letter 
after Letter, Gift after Gift, fmelling fo fweetly; all Mmk, 
and fo ruf11ling, I warrant you, in Silk and Gold, and in 
fuch alligant Terms, and in fuch Wine and Sugar of the befr, 
and rhe faireft, that would have won any Woman's Heart; 
and I warrant you t~1ey could never get an Eye-wink of her. 
I had my felf twenty Angels given me this Morning; but I 
defie all Angels, in any fuch fort as they fay, but in the 
way of Honefiy; and I warrant you they could never get 
her fo much as ftp on a Cup with the proudefl: of them all; 
and ytt there has been Earls, nay, which is more, Penfio
ners, but I warrant you all is one with her. 

Fa!. But what fays file to me~ Be brief, my good 1he
Mercury. 

f2!!ic. Marry, fhe hath receiv'd your Letter, for the 
which ihe thanks you a thoufand times; and 1he gives you 
to notifie, that her Husband will be abfence from his Houfe 
between ten and eleven. Fttl. 
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F.,zl. Ten and eleven. 
Ouic. Ay, Forfooth; and then you may come and fee the 

Pifulre, fhe fays, that you wot of: Mafier Ford, her H uf
band, will be from home. Alas! the f we et Woman leads 
an ill Life with him, he's a very jealoufie-l\1an; ihe leads 
a very frampold Life with him, good Heart. 

Fat. Ten and eleven : 
Woman, commend me to her, I will not fail het. 

Q!!_ic. Why, you fay well: But I have another Meffenger 
to your Worlhip; Mdhcfs Page has her hearty Commen
dations to you too; and let me tell you in your Ear, lhc's 
as fartuous a civil moddt ~life, and one (l tell you) that 
will not mifs you Morning and Evening Prayer, as any is in 
~Vindjor, who-e'er be the other; and f11e bad me tell your 
Worfi1ip that her Husband is feldom from homr, but fl1e 
hopes there will come a time. I never knew a Woman fo 
doat upon a Man; furely I think you have Charms, la; yes 
in Truth. 

Fal. Not I, I affure thee; fettigg the Attraction of my 
good Parts afide, I have no other Charms. 

Ottic. Bldiing on your Heart for't. 
Pal. But I pray thee tell me this; has Ford's W-ife and 

Page's Wife acquainted each other how they love me? 
Ot~oic. That were a J eft indeed; they have not fo little 

Gr~, I hope; that were a Trick indeed! But Miftrefs Page 
would dcfire you to fend her your little Page, of all Love: 
Her Husband has a marvellous InfeCtion to the little Page; 
and truly Mafier Page is an honefl: Man. Never a Wife in 
lVindfor leads a better Life than ilie does; do what ilie wilJ, 
fay what ilie will, t.1ke all, pay alJ, go to Bed when !he lifi, 
rife when ilie lilt, all is as ilie will; 'and truly fbe deferves 
it, for if there be a kind Woman in Windfor truly ilie is one. 
You muft fend her your Page; no Remedy. 

Fal. Why, I wi I. 
Qf!ic. Nay, but do fo then; and, look you, he may come 

~nd go between you both; and, in any cafe, have a Nay
word, that you may know one anothers Mind, and the Boy 
never need to underfl:and any thing; for 'cis not good that 
Children lhould know any Wickedncfs: Old Folks, you 
know, have Difcretion, as they fay, and know the World. 

L 2. Fa!. 
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Ftd. Fare thee well; commend me to them both: There's 

my Purfe, I am yet thy Debtor. Boy, go along with this 
Woman. -rhis News difhatts me. [Exit QEic. and Robin. 

Pi.ft. This Punk is one of Cupias Carriers: 
Clap on more Sa1ls; purfue; up With yuur Fights; 
Give Fire; fhe is my Prize, or Ocean whelm them all. 

[Exit Pill:oJ. 
Pal. Say'fl: thou fo, old Jack3 go thy ways; I'll make 

more of thy old Body than I have done; will they yet 
look after thee? Wilt thou, after the Expence of fo much 
Mony, be now , a Gainer~ Good body, I thank thee; let 
them fay, 'tis grofl y done, fo it be fairly done, no matter. 

Enter Bardolph. 
Bard. Sir John, there's one Mafier Broom below would 

fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with you; and hath 
fent your Vvorfhip a Morning's Draught of Sack. 

Fal. Broom, is his Name~ 
Bard. Ay Sir. 
Pal. Call him in; fuch Brooms are welcome to me that 

o,erflows fuch Liquor. Ah! ah! Mifl:refs Ford and Mill:refs 
Page, have I encompaE'd you~ Go to, vi11. 

Enter Ford difgttis' d. 
Ford. Blcfs you, Sir. 
Fal. And you, Sir; WE>uld you fpeak with. me ? 
Ford. I make bold to prefs wit~ {o little Preparation up· 

on you. 
Fa!. You, re welcome; what's your WilB Give us leave, 

Drawer. 
Ford. Sir, I am a Gentleman that have fpent much; my 

Name is Broom .. 
Fa!. Good Mafler Broom, I defire more Acquaintance of 

you. 
Ford. Good Sir John, I fue for yours; not to charge you; 

fo~ I mufi let you underfiand, I think my felf in better 
Plight for a Lender than you are, the which bath fame
thing embolden•d me to this unfeafon'd Intrufion; for they 
fay, if Mony ~o before, a1I Ways do lye open. 

Fa!. Mony IS a good Soldier, Sir, and will on. 
Fo~d. Trot~, and I have. a B~g of Mony here troubles 

me ; If you wtll help to bear It, Su John, take all, or half, 
for eafing me of the Carriage. 

Fal. 
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F~tl. Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be your 

Porter. 
Ford. I will tell you, Sir, if you will give me the hearing. 

Fat. Speak, good Mafier BrotJm, I fhall be glad to be 

your Servant. 
Ford. Sir, I hear you are a Scholar, I will be brief with 

you, and you have been a Man long known to me, tho' I 

had never fo good Means as Defire to make my£; lf acquaint

ed with you: I ihall difcover a thing to you, wherein I 

mufi very much lay open mine own Imperfedion; but, 

good Sir John, as you h•ve one Eye upon my Follies, as 

you hear them unfolded, turn another into the R egifrer of 

your own, that I may pafs with a Reproof th:! eafier, fith 

you your felf know how eafie it is to be fuch an Offen .. 

der. 
Fal. Very wel1, Sir, proceed. 

Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Town, her Huf .. 

band' Name is Ford. 

F~Jl. Well, Sir, 
Ford. I have long lov'd her, and, I protefi to you, be.: 

fiow'd much on her, follow'd her with a doating Obfer

vance, ingrofs'd Opportunities to meet her, fee'd every 

flight Occafion that could but niggardly give me fight of 

her; nor only bought many Prefents to give her, but have 

given Jargtly to many, to know what fhe would have gi

ven: Bridly, I have purfu'd her, as Love bath purfu'dme, 

which hath b€en on the Wing of all Occafions. But what

foever I have merited, either in my Mind, or in my Means, 

Meed I am fure I have received none, unlefs Experience 

be a Jewel I have purchas'd at an infinite rate, and that 

hath taught me to fay this. 

cc Love lik!f a Shadow flies, when SubflatJce Love purfoes; 

~' Purfoing that thllt flies, and flying what purfues. 

Fat. Have you receiv'd no Promife of Satisfattion at her 

Hands? 
Ford. Never. 

•· Fat. Have you importun'd her to fuch a Purpofe ~ 

Ford. Never. 
Fat. Of what Quality was your Love then~ 

L ) Ford. 
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Ford. Like a fair Houfe built on another Man's Ground, fo that I have lo!l: my Edifice, by mifiaking the Place where I eretted it. 

· Fat. To what purpofe have you unfolded this to me~ 
Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you all. Some fay, that tho' lhe appear honefi to me~ yet in other P!aces ihe enlargeth her l\1irth fo far, that there is lhrewd Confiruttion made of her. Now, Sir John, here is the Heart of my Purpofe: You are a G entleman of excellent Breeding, admirable Difcourfe, of great Admittance, authentick in your Place and Perfon, generaiJy allow'd for your many War-like, Court-like, and learned Preparations. 

Fat. 0 S.ir! 
Ford. Believe it, for you know it; there is Mony, fpend it, fpend it, fpend more, fpend all I have, only give me fo much of your time in exchange of it, as. to Jay an amiable Siege to the Honefiy of this Ford's Wife; ufe your Art of Wooing, win her to confent to you; if any Man may, you may as foon as any. 
Pal. Would it apply well to the Vehemence of your Affection, that I ihould win what you would enjoy? Me·thinks you prefcribe to your felf very prepofieroufiy. 
Ford. 0, undedhnd my drift; lhe dwells fo fecurely on the Excellency of her Honour, that the Folly of my Soul · dares not prefent it felf; ihe is too bright to be look'd again fr. Now could I come to her with any Detection in my Hand, my Defires had Infiance and Argument to commend themfelves; I could drive her then from the Ward of her Purity, her Reputation, her Marriage-Vow, and a thoufand other her Defences, which now are too fl:rongly embattail'd againfl: me. What fay you to't, Sir John? 
Fat. Mafrer Broom, I will firfl: make bold with your Mo· ny; nexr, give me your f-.Iand; and laft, as I am a Gentlemln, you ihall, if you wil1, enjoy Ford's \Vife. 
Ford. 0 good Sir! 
Fat. I fay, you fhal!. 
Ford. Want no Mony, Sir John, you lhall want none. 
Fv'tl. Want no Mifrrefs Ford, Mall:er Broom, you fhall want none; I ihall be with her, I may tell you, by her own Appointment. Even as you came in to me, her Affifrant, or 

6o- · 
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Go-between, parted from me: I fay, I fball be with her be

tween ten and deven; for at that time the jealous rafcally 

Knave, her Husband, will be forth; come you to me at 

Night, you lhall know h')w I fpeed. 

Ford. I am blell: in your Acquaintance: Do you know 

Ford, Sir~ 
, 

Fa!. Hang him, poor cuckoldy Knave, I know him not: 

Yet I wrong him, to call him poor; they fay, the jealous 

wittolly Knave hath maffes of Many, for the which his 

Wife feems to me well-favour' d. I will ufe her as the Key 

of the Cuckold-Rogues Coffer; and there's my Harvefi:

home. 
Ford. I would you knew Ford, Sir, that you might avoid 

him, if you faw him. 
Fa!. Hang him, mechanical·falt-buttcr Rogue; I will 

flare him out of his \Vits; I will awe h im with my Cud

gel; it fhall hang like a Meteor o'er the Cuckold's Horns. 

MJfl:er Broom, thou ih alt know I will predominate over 

the Pefant, and thou fiult lye with his Wife: Come to me 

foon at N rght; Ford's a Knave, and I will aggravate his Stile : 

~rh1u, Mafl:er Broom_ fhalt kno\v him for Knave and Cuckold; 

come to me fooo at N i~ht. [Exit. 

Ford. What a dam~;; 'cl Epicur:e.tn Rafcal is this~ 1\tl y 

H eart is ready to crack with Impl'"i nee. \Vho fays this is 

imorovident J ealoufic ? My \Vife hath fent to him, the Hour 

is fixt, the lVlatch is m ·de: Would any 1\tlan have thought 

this? See the H?Il o r ha ving a falfe Wom w ; my Bed iliall be 

abu~'d, my Coff rs ranfa ck'd, my R eputation gnawn at, 

and I fhall nr>t only receive this vil!~ i nous Wrong, but fiand 

ur.der the adoptio,l of abominahle Term , and by him that 

does me this Wron~. Term <:, Names; Amaimon founds well, 

Lucifer well, Barbafon well, yet they are Devils additions, the 

Names of Fiends; but Cuckold, WittoJ.Cuckold! the Devil 

himfelf bath not fnch a Name. Page is an Afs, a fecure Afs, 

he will tr 1ft his \Vife; he will not be jealous: I will rather 

trull a Fleming with my B 1tter, Parfon Hugh, the Welch

man, with my Cheefc>, an IriJb-man with my .Aqua·vit~£ Bot

tL, or a Thief to walk my ambling Gelding, than my Wife 

with her fel f : Then lhe plot,, then ilie ruminates, then ilie 

devifes; and what they think in their Hearts they may ef

fect, they will break their Hearts but they will effeCt. Hea-

L 4 ven 
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ven be prais'd for my J ealoufie. Eleven o'Clock the Hour; 
I will prevent this, detect my Wife, be reveng'd on Fal
ftaff, and laugh at Page: I will about it; better three Hours 
too foon than a Minute too late. Fie, fie, fie; Cuckold, Cuc
kold, Cuckold. [Exit. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Caius and Rugby. 

CaiHJ. Jac~Rugby! 
Rug. Sir. 
Caius. Vat is de C1ock, Jack.} 
Rug. :Tis pall: the Hour, Sir, that Sir Hugh promis'd to 

meet. 
Caius. By gar, he has fave his Sou1, dat he is no come; he 

has pray his Pible weii, dat he is no come: By gar, Jack 
Rugby, he is dead already, if he be come. 

Rug. He is wife, Sir; he knew your Worfhip would kill 
him, if he came. 

Caius. By gar, de Herring is no dead fo as I vill kill 
him; take your Rapier, Jac!z? I vill tell you how I vill 
kill him. 

Rug. Alas, Sir, I cannot fence. 
Caius. Villany, take your Rapier. 
Rug. Forbear; here's Company. 

Enter Hofi, Shallow, Slender an4 Page. 
Hoft. 'Blefs thee, Bully-Doctor. 
Shal. 'Save you, Mr. Doctor Caius. 
Page. Now, good Mr. Doctor. 
Slen. Give you Good-morrow, Sir. 
Caius. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come for ? 
Ho{f. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foigne, to fee thee 

traverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee thee pafs 
thy Puncro, thy Stock, thy Reverfe, thy Diflance, thy 
Montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopian? Is he dead, my Fran
cifco? Ha, Bul1y? What fays my Fflulapi11s? my Galen? 
my Heart of Elder? Ha? is he dead, Bully-fiale? is he 
dead? 

Caius. By gar, he is de Coward Jack-Priell of de Vorld; 
he is not ihow his Face. 
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Hoft. Thou art a C#!j/a/iQn-kJ.ng-Vrinal: Heilor of Greece, 

my Boy. 
Caius. I pray you bear Witnefs, that me have fiay fix or 

feven, two tree Hours for him, and he IS no come. 

Shttl. He is the wifer Man, Mr. DoCtor; he is a Curer of 

Souls, and you a Curer of Bodies: If you iliould fight, you 

go againfi the hair of your Profeffions : Is it not true, 

Mafler Pagd 
Page. Mafl:er Shallow, you have your felf been a great 

Fighter, tho· now a Man of Peace. 

Shal. Body-kins, Mr. Page, tho' I now be old, and of 

peace, if I fee a Sword out, my Finger itches to make one; 

tho• we are Jufiices, and Doctors, and Church-men, Mr. 

Page, we have fame Salt of our Youth in us; we are the 

Sons of V/omen, Mr. Page. 
Page. 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow. 

Shal. It wiU be found fo, Mr. Page. Mr. Doctor C~tius, 

I am come to fttch you home; I am fworn of the Peace; 

you have iliew•d your felf a wife Phyfici!n, and Sir Hugh 

hath iliown himfelf a wife and patient Church-man: You 

mull: go with me, Mr. DoCl:or. 
Hoft. Pardon, Guefi-J ufiice; a Monfieur Mock-water. 

Caius. Mock-water~ Vat is dat? 

Hoft. Mock-water, in our Englijh Tongue, is Valour, 

Bu11y. 
Caius. By gar, then I have as much Mock-water as de En· 

glifo-man: Scurvy-J ack-dog-Prieft; by gar, me vill cut his 

Ears. 
Hoft. He will dapper-claw thee tightly, Bul1y. 

Caius. Clapper-de-cJaw? Vat is dat? 

Hoft. That is, he will make thee amends. 

Caius. By gar, me do look he iliall dapper-de-claw me; 

for by gar, me vill have it. 
Hoft.- And I will provoke him to't, or let him wag. 

C~tius. Me tanck you for dat. 
Hoft. And moreover, Bully; but firfi, 1\'lr. Gue_ft, and 

Mr. Page, and eek Cavalerio Slender, go you through the 

:Town to Frogmore. 
Page. Sir H11gh is there, is he? 
Hoft. He is there; fee what Humour he is in; and I will 

bring the Doct~r about the Fields: Will it do well'. 
Shal. 
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Shal. We will do it. 
All. Adieu, good Mr. Doctor. [Ex. Page, ShaJ. andSlen. 
Gait#. By gar, me viiJ kill de Priefl:; for he fpeak for a 

Jack-an Ape to Anne Page. 
1-Joft. Let him die; fheath thy Impatience ; throw 

cold Water on thy Choler; go about the Fields with me 
through Frogmore; I will bring thee where Mifirefs Anne 
Page is, at a Farm-Houfe a feafiing, and thou 1ha!t woo her 
Cride·game; faid I well? 

Caius. By gar, me dank you vor dat: By gar I love you; 
and I lhall procure 'a you de good Guefl:; de Earl, de 
Knight, de Lords, de Gentlemen, my Patients. 

Hoft. For the which I will be thy Adverfary toward .Ann~ 
Page: Said I weB~ 

Caius. By gar, 'tis good; veil faid. 
HDft. Let us wag then. 

Come at my Heels, Jack_ Rugby. [Exeunt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
Enter E vans and Simple. 

Eva. I Pray you now, good Mafl:er Slender's Serving-man, 
and FriePd Simple by your Name, which way have 

you look'd for Mafrer Caius, that calls himfelf DoEtor of 
Phyjick. 

Simp. Marry Sir, the Pitty·wary, the Park:;ward, every 
way, old Windfor way, and every way but the Town way. 

Eva. I mofi fehemently ddire you, you will alfo look 
that way. 

Simp. I will, Sir. 
Eva. 'Plefs my Soul, how full of Chollars I am, and 

trempling of Mind! I 1hall be glad if he have deceiv'd me ; 
how melanchollies I am! I will knog his Urinals about his 
Knaves Cofiard, when I have good opportunities for the 
Orke: 'Plefs my Soul: To Jhallow Rivers, to whofe Falls melo· 
dious Birds jings Madrigalls; There will we mafe! our Peds of 
Rofes, and a thoufan~ fragr.ant Pojies. To jhallow ; 'Mercy on 
me, I have a great dtfpofitton to cry. Melodious Birds jing 
Madrigal-- When as I fat in Pabilon; and a thoufond va
gram Pojies. To Jhallow, &c. Simp. 
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Simp. Y ~mder he is coming, this way, Sir Hug h. 

Eva. He's welcome. To jhallow Rivers, to 2vho[e Falls---

Heaven profperthe Right: What Weapons is he? 

Simp. No Weapons, Sir; there comes my Mafl:er, Mr. 

Shallow, and another Gentleman, from Frogmore, over the 

Stile, this way. 
Eva. Pray you give me my Gown, or elfe keep it in your 

Arms. 
Enter Page, Shallow and Slender. 

Shal. How now, Mafier Parfon? Good-morrow, good 

Sir Hugh. Keep a Gamefter from the Dice, and a good Stu

dent from his Book, and it is wonderful. 

SLen. Ah fweet .Anne Page. 

Page. Save yot~, good Sir Hugh. 

Eva. 'Plefs you from his Mercy-fake, all of you. 

Shal. What? The Sword and the Word ? 

Do you ftudy them both, Mr. Parfon? 

Page. And youthful frill, in your Doublet and Hofe, this 

raw rumatick Day? 
Eva. There is Reafons and Caufes for it. 

Page. We are come to you, to do a good Office, Mr. 

Parfon. 
Eva. Ferry y;ell: What is it? 
Page. Yonder is a mofi reverend Gentleman, who, beJike, 

having receiv'd Wrong by fome Perfon, is at moft odds with 

his own Gravity and Patience, that ever you faw. 

Shal. I haveliv'd fourfcore Years, and upward; I never 

.heard a Man of his Place, Gravity and Learning, fo wide of 

his own Refpecr. 
Eva. What is he ? 

· Page. I think you know him; Mr. Doctor Caius, the re

nowned French Phyfician. 
Eva. Got's Will, and his Paffion of my Heart, I had as 

Jief you iliould tell me of a mefs of Porridge. 

Page. Why~ 
Ev.-t. He has no more Knowledge in Hibocrates and Galen; 

and he is a Knave befides, a cowardly Knave as you would 

defire to be acquainted withal. 

Page. I warrant you, he's the 1\'lan 'fhou1d fight with 

him. 
Slen. 0 fweet Anne Page. 

Enter 
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Enter Hoft, Caius and Rugby. 

Shal. It appears fo by his Weapons: Keep them afunder; 
here comes DoB:or Caius. 

Page. Nay, good Mr. Parfon, keep in your Weapon. 
Shal. So do you, good Mr. Doctor. 
Hoft. Difarm them, and let them q uell:ion ; let them keep 

their Limbs whole, and hack our Englijh. 
Caius. I pray you let-a me fpeak a Word with your Ear: 

Wherefore vill you not meet-a me~ 
· Eva. Pray you ufe your Patience in good time. 

Caius. Sy gar, you are de Coward, de Jack... Dog, Jobn 
'Ape. 

Eva. Pray you let us not be Laughing-flocks to other 
Mens Humours; I de fire you in Friendfhip, and will one 
way or other make you amends: I will knog you your U ri
nal about your Knave's Cogs-comb. 

Caius. Diable Jack Rugby, mine Hofl: de Jarteer, have I 
not fiay for him, to kill him~ have I not at de Pbce I did 
appoint? 

Eva. As I am a Chrifl:ian's-fou1, now look you, this is 
the Place appointed; Jtll be judgment by mine Hoft of the 
Garter. 

Ho/1. Peace, I fay, Gallia and Gau/, French and vVelch, 
Soulacurer and Body-curer. 

Caius. Ay dat is very good, excel1ant. 
Hoft. Peace, I fay; hear mine Hofl: of the Garter. 

'Am I Politick? am I Subtle? am I a Mttchtvel? 
Shall I lofe my Doctor? No; he gives me the Potions, and 
the Motions. Shall I lofe my Parfon? my Priefi? my Sir 
Hugh? No; he gives me the Proverbs and the No-verbs. 
Give me thy Hand, CelefiiaJ, fo. Boys of Art, I have de
ceived you both: I have directed you to wrong Places; 
your Hearts are mighty, your Skins are whole, and let 
burn' cl Sack be the Iffue. Come, lay their Swords to pawn. 
Follow me, Lad of Peace, follow, follow, follow. 

Shal. Tru!l: me, a' mad Hofr. Follow, Gentlemen, fol
low. 

Slen. 0 f we et Anne Page. [Ex. Shal. Slen. Page and Hoft. 
Caius. Ha' do I perceive dat? Have you make a-de-fot of 

us, ha, ha ? - - - - -
Eva.· 
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Eva. This is weU, he has made us his Vlowting-fiog :- I 

deGre you that we may be Friends ; and let us knog our 

Prains together, to be revenge on this fame fcall Scurvy

cogging Companion, the Ho!l: of the Garter. 

Caius. By gar, with all my Hc:art; he promife to bring 

me where is .Anne Page; by gar, he deceive me too. 

Eva. Well, I will fmite his Noddles; pray you follow~ 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter Mi.ftrefs Page and Robin; 

Mrs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little Gallant; you were 

wont to be a Follower, but now you are a Leader. Whe

ther had you rather lead mine Eyes, or eye your Ma!l:els 

Heels~ 
Rob. I had rather, Forfooth, go before you like a Man, 

than follow him like a Dwarf. 

Mrs. Page. 0 you are a flattering Boy; now I fee you,ll 

be a Courtier. 
Enter Ford. 

Ford. Well met, Mifrrefs Page; whether go you~ 

Mrs. Page. Truly Sir, to fee your Wife; is fhe at home~ 

Ford. Ay, and as idle as fue may hang tog~thcr for want 

of Company; I think if your Husbands were dead, you two 

would marry. 
Mr . Page. Be fure of that, two other Husbands. 

Ford. Where had you this pretty Weather-cock ? 

Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his Name is 

my Husband had him of: What do you call your Knight's 

Name, Sirrah ~ 
Rob. Sir John Falftajf. 

Mrs. rage. He, he; I can never hit on his Name; there 

is fuch a League between my good Man and he. Is your 

Wife at hotne, indeed ~ 
· Ford. Indeed fhe is. 

Mrs. Page. By your leave1 Sir; I am fick 'till I fee her; 

[Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin. 

Ford. Has Page any Brains~ bath he any Eyes~ hath he 

any thinking~ fure they fleep; he bath no ufe of them. 

Why, this Boy will carry a Letter twenty Mile, as eafie as 

a Cannon will 1hoot point· blank twelve-fcore ; he pieces 
out 
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out his Wife's Inclination, he gives her Folly Motion and 
Advantage, and now the's going to my Wife, and Falftajf's 
Boy with her. A Man may hear this Shower fing in the 
W md; and Fal:ftaff's Boy with her l Good Plots; they are 
laid, and our revolted Wives flure Damnation together. 
Well, I will take him, then torture my Wife, pluck the 
borrowed V ail of Modefl:y from the fo feeming Milhefs 
Page, divulge Page himfelf for a fecure and wilful .Alleon, 
and to thefe violent Proceedings all my Neighbours lhall 
cry aim. The Clock gives me my ~' and my Aifurance 
bids me fearch; there I iliall find Fa/ftajf: I 1hall be rather 
praifed for this than mocked; for it is as pofitive as the 
Earth is firm, that Faljfaff is there : I will go. 

Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Holt, E vans and Caius. 
Shal. Page, &c. Well met, Mr. Ford. 
Ford. T rufl: me, a good Knot: I have good Cheer at 

home, and I pray you all go with me. 
Shal. I mufl: excufe my felf, Mr. Ford. 
Slen. And fo mull: I, Sir; 

We have appointed to dine with Mifl:refs Anne, 
And I would not break with her for more Mony 
Than I'll fpeak of. 

Shal. We have linger'd about a Match between .Amre 
Page and my Coufin Slender, and this Day we iliall have 
our Anfwer. 

Slen. I hope I have your good Will, Father Page. 
Page. You have, Mr. Slender, I fl:and wholly for you; 

but my Wife, Mall: er Doctor, is for you altogether. 
CaiHs. Ay, be gar, and de Maid is love-a-me: My Nurih

a-~ick1y tell me fo mu1h. 
Hoft. What fay you to young Mr. Fenton? he capers, 

he dances, he has Eyes of Youth, he writes V erfes, he 
fpeaks Holy-Day, he fmells April and May, he will carry'r, 
he will carry't, 'tis in his Buttons, he wil1 carry't. 

Page. Not by my Confent, I promife you: The Gentle
man ts of no having, he kept Company with the wild Prince, 
and Poin2:.>; he is of too high a Region, he knows too much; 
no, he 1hall not knit a Knot in his Fortunes, with the Finger 
of my Subltance. If he take her, let him take her fimply; 
the Wealth I have waits on my Confent, and my Confent 
goes not that way. 

t For~ 
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Ford. I befeech you heanil y, fome of you go home with 

me to Dinner; befides your Cheer you iliall have Sport; I 

will fhew you a Monfier. Mr. Dodor you !hall go, fo 

1hall you Mr. Page, and you Sir Hugh. 

Shal. Wel1, fare you well: 

We fhall have the freer Wooing at Mr. Page's. 

Caius. Go home, John Rugby, I come anon. 

Hoft. FareweJ, my Hearts; I will to my honell: Knighr; 

Fal.ftaff, ~nd drink Canary with him. 

Ford. I think I thall drink in Pipe-Wine fidl: with him: 

I'll make him dance. Will you go, Gentles? 

All. Have with you to fee this Monfier. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Miftrefs Ford, Miftrefs Page, and Servants with 

a Basf<!t. 

Mrs. Ford. What John? what Robert? 

Mrs. Page. Quickly, quickly? Is the Buck-basket

Mrs. Ford, I warrant. What Robin, I fay. 

l\1rs. Page. Come, come, come. 

Mrs. Ford. Here, fet it down. 

Mrs. Page. Give your Men the Charge, we mufi be brief. 

Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before, John and Robert, 

be ready here hard-by in the Brew-Houfe, and when I fud

denly call you, come forth, and, without any paufe or fiag

gering, take this Basket on your Shoulders; that done, 

trudge with it in all hafl:e, and carry i(among the Whitfl:ers 

in Datchct-Mead, and there empty it in the muddy Ditch, 

clofe by the Thames fide. 

Mrs. Page. You will do it? (rection. 

Mrs. Ford. I ha' told them over and over; they lack noDi

Be gone, and come when you are call'd. 

Mrs. Page. Here comes little Robin. 
Enter Robin. 

Mrs. Ford. How now~ my Eyas-1\tlusket, what News 

with you~ 
Rob. My Mafier, Sir John, is come in at your Back-door; 

Mifirefs Ford, and req uefl:s your Company. 

Mrs. Page. You little J ack-a~Ient~ have you l?een true 

to us~ · 
Rob. 
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Rob. Ay, I'll be f worn ; my Mall: er knows not of your 

being here, and hath threaten'd to put me into everlafiing 
Liberty, if I tell you of it; for he f wears he'll turn me a .. 
way. 

Mrs. Page. Thou'rt a good Boy; this Secrecy of thine 
1hall be a Tailor to thee, and fl1all make thee a new Doublet 
and Hofe. I'll go hide me. 

Mrs. Ford. Do fo ; go tell thy Mall: er I am alone; Mi-
ll:refs P.ege, remember you your Qu. [Ex. Robin. 

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee; if I do not ace it, hifs me. 
[Exit Mrs. Page. 

Mrs. Ford. Go to then; we'l1 ufe this unwholefome Hu
midity, this grofs watry Pumpion, we'll teach him to know 
Turtles from Jays. 

Enter Falfiaff. 
Fat. Have I caught thee, my heav'nly Jewel? Why, 

now let me die; for I have liv'd long enougli: This is the 
Period of my Ambition ; 0 this bleffed Hour ! 

Mrs. Ford. 0 fweet Sir John. 
Fat. Mill:refs Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate, Mill:refs 

Ford: Now thallI fin in my Wilh. I would thy Husband 
were dead, rH fpeak it before the befi Lord, I would make 
thee my Lady. 

Mrs. Ford. I your Lady, Sir John? Alas, I lhould be a 
pitiful Lady. 

Fat. Let the Court of France lhew me fuch another; I 
fee how thine Eye would emulate the Diamond: Thou 
half the right arched-beauty of the Brow, that becomes the 
Ship .. Tire, the Tire-Valiant, or any Tire of Venetian Ad
mittance. 

Mrs. Ford. A plain Kerchiffe, Sir John: 
My Brows become nothing elfe, nor that well neither. 

Fat. Thou art a Tyrant to fay fo; thou wouldfr make 
an abfolute Courtier, and the firm fixure of thy Foot would 
give an excel1ent Motion to thy Gate, in a femicircled Far· 
thingale. I fee what thou wert, if Fortune thy Foe were 
not, Nature thy Friend : Come, thou canfl: not hide it. 

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in me. 
Fal. What made me love thee~ Let that perfuade thee: 

There's fomething extraordinary in thee. Come, I cannot 
cog, and fay, thou art this ~nd that, like a many of thefe 

' · lifping 
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lifping Haw-thorn Buds, that come like Wornen in Mens 
Apparel, and fmell like Buck/_ers-Berry in fimpling-time: I 
canNot; but I love thee, none but thee; and thou defer
veil it. 

M rs·. Ford. Do not betray me, Sir; I fear you love Mifirefs 
Page. 

F(tl. Thou mighffl: ' as well fay, I love to walk by the 
Counter-Gate, which is as hateful to me as the reek of a 
Lime-kiln. 

Mrs. Ford. WelJ, Heav'n knows how I love you, and you 
flull one day find it. 

Pal. Keep in that ~lind; I'll deferve it. 
Mrs. Ford. Nay, I m uil: teJl you, fo you do ; or elfe I 

could not be in that Mind. 
Rob. [Wtthin.J Miflrefs Ford, Mifiref~ Ford, here"s Mifl:refs 

Pa,_~e at the Door, fweating, and blowing, and looking wild
ly, and would needs fpeak with you prefently. 

Fa!. She Hull not fee me; I will enfconce me behind the 
Arras. 

Mrs. Ford. Pray you do fo; fhe's a very tatling Woman. 
Enter Mi.ftrefs Page. 

What's the matter~ How now~ 
lVlrs. Pa~e. 0 Mifircfs Ford, what have you done~ 

You're iln'ffi 'd, t .ue overthrown, y'are undone for ever~ 
Mrs. Ford. What's the Matter, good Miil:refs Page? 
Mrs. Page. 0 well~a-day, MiHrefs Ford, having an ho

neil: MJn to your H m band, to give him fuch caufe of Su
fpicion. 

Mrs. Ford. What caufe of Sufpicion? 
Mrs. Page. What caufe of Sufpicion? Out upon you; how 

am I mifiook in you? 
Mrs. Ford. Why, alas! what's the Matter? 
Mrs. Page. Your Husband's coming hither, Woman; 

with all the Officers in Windfor, to fearch for a Gentle
man that he fays is here now in the li:oufe, by your Con
fent, to take an ill Advantage of his Abfencc. You are un
done. 

Mrs. Ford. 'Tis not fo, I hope. 
Mrs. Page. Pray Heav'n it be not fo, that you have fuch 

a Man here; but 'tis mofl: certain your Husband's coming . 
with half Wind/or at his Heels} to fearch for fuch a one. I 

V o L. I. M come 
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come before to tell you; if you know your felf clear, why; 
I am glad of it; but if you have a Friend here, . convey, 

' convey him out. Be not amaz'd, call all your Senfes to 
you, defend your Reputation, or bid farewell to your good 
Life for ever. 

Mrs. Ford. What iliall I do~ there is a Gentleman, my 
dear Friend; and I fear not my own Shame fo much as his 
Peril. I had rather than a thoufand Pound he were out of 
the Houfe. 

Mrs. Page. For flume, never fiand, you had rather, and 
you had rather; your Husband's here at hand, bethink 
you of fome Conveyance; in the Houfe you cannot hide 
J1im. Oh, how have you deceiv'd me~ Look, here is a 
Ba~ket, if he be of any reafoi~<lble Stature, he may creep in 
here, and throw foul Linnen upon him, as if it were going 
to Bucking: Or it is whiting time, fend him by your two 
!VJen to D.uchet-Mead. 

Mrs. Ford. l-Ie's too big to go in there: What ihall t 
do? 

Enter FaHhff. 
Fa!. Let me fee't, le:t me fee'r, 0 let me feet; 

I'lJ in, rH in; follow your Friend's Counfel ; I'll in. 
Mrs. Page. \tVhat, Sir Johtt Falft•lff, are thefe your Let .. 

ters, Knigt1t ~ 
Ft-zl. I love thee, help me away; let me creep in here: 1'11 

never----
[ He gets into the Bas~t, they cover him with foul Linnen. 

Mrs. Page. Help to cover your Mafier, Boy: Call your 
]v]el1, Milhef5 Ford. You diffembhng Knight. 

Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John, go take up thefe 
Cloaths here, quickly. Where's the CowJ-fiaff? Look how 
you drum '->le: Carry them to the Landrefs in Date het· 
M.ad; quickly, come. 

Enter Ford, Page, Caius and Evans. 
Ford. Pray you come near; if I fufpect without Caufe, 

Why then make fport at me, then let me be your Jell, 
I dtferve it. How now? whither bear you this? 

Serv. To the Landrefs, Forfooth. 
Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither they 

bear it? You were beft meddle with Buck-wa1hing. 
Ford. 
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Ford. Buck? I would I could walh my felf of the Buck: 

Buck, Buck, Buck, ay Buck: I warrant you Buck, and of 
the Seafon too, it lliall appear. 

[Exeunt Servants with the Bas~et. 
Gentlemen, I have drcam'd to Night, I'll tell you my 
Dream: Here, here, here be my Keys; afcend my Cham
bers, fearch, ieek, find out. I'll warrant we'll unkennd the 
Fox. Let me ll:op this way fidl:: So, now uncape. 

Page. Good Mafl:er Ford, be contented: 
You wrong your felf too much. 

Ford. True, IVlaH:er Page. Up Gentlemen, you fh all fee 
Sport anon; follow me, Gentlemen. 

Eva. This is ferry fantafiical Humours and J ealoufies. 
Caius. By gar, 'cis no the Failiion of France; it is not 

jealous in France-- [Exeunt. 
Pa,ge. Nay, follow him, Gentlemen, fee the Hfue of his 

Search. 
M anent Miftrefs Page and Miflrefs Ford. 

Mrs. rage. Is there not a double Excellency in thi~? 
Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better, that my 

I-I us band is deceiv'd, or Sir John. 
Mrs. Page. Wh1t a taking was he in when your Husband 

ask' d who was in the Basket ~ 
Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of walhing; 

fo throwing him into the Water will do him a Benefit. 
Mrs. Page. Hang him, dilhonefi: Rafca); I would all of 

the fame St1 ain were in the fame Difi:re(,. 
Mrs. Ford. I think my Husband hath fome fpeciaiSufpicion 

of Falftaff's being here! I never faw him fo grofs in his J ea
louf}e 'ttll now. 

Mrs. Page. I will lay a Plot to try that, and we will yet 
have more fricks with Falj/alf: His di!Tolute Difeafe will 
fcarce obey this Medicine. 

Mrs. Ford. Shall we fend that fooliili Carrion, l\1ifl:refs 
f2!!ick]y, to him, and excufe his throwing into the Water, 
and give him another Hope, to betray him to another Pu
nilhment? 

Mrs. Page. Well do it; 1et him be fent for to morrow by 
eight a Clock, to have amends. 

M2. Re-enter 
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Re-enter Ford, Page, &c. 

Ford. I cannot find him; may be the Knave bragg'd of 
tHat he could not compafs. 

Mrs. Page. Heard you that~ 
Mrs. Ford. You ufe me well, Mafier Ford, do you~ 
Ford. Ay, ay, I do fo. . 
Mrs. Page. Hcav'n make you better than your Thoughts. 
Ford. Amen. 
Mrs. Page. You do your felf mighty Wrong, Mr. Ford. 
Ford. Ay, ay; I mull: bear it. 
Eva. If there be any pody in the Houfe, and in the Cham· 

bers, and in the Cofhrs, and in the Preifes, Hcav'n forgive 
my Sins. 

Caius. By gar, nor I too; there is no bodies. 
Page. Fie, fie, Mr. Ford, are you not afham'd ~ What 

Spirir, w h~t Devil fuggeHs this Imagination ~ I would not 
ha your Dificmper in this kind, for the Wealth of Wtndfor-
Cafile. ' 

Ford. 'Tis my Fault, Mr. P~tge: I fuffer for it. 
Eva. You fuffer for a pad Confcience; your Wife is as 

honeft a o'mans, as I will ddires among five thoufand, and 
f] ve hundred too. 

Caius. By gar, I fee 'tis an honeft Woman. 
Ford. Wdl, I promis'd you a Dinner; c0me, come, 

walk in the Park. I pray you pardon me; I ~·ill hereafter 
make known to you why I have done this. Come ,Wife, 
come Mifirefs Page, I pray you pardon me: Pray heartily 
pardon me. 

Ptlge. Let's go in, Gentlemen; but, trufi me, we'll mock 
him. I do invite you to Morrow Morning to my Houfe to 
Breakfafi, after we'll a birding together; I have ~ fine 
Hawk for the Bufb. Shall it be fo? 

Ford. Any thing. 
Eva. If there is one, I fball make two in the Company. 
Caius. If there be one or two, I fball make-a the turd. 

'Ford. Pray you go, Mr. Page. 
Eva. I pray you now remembrance to morrow on the 

lowfie Knave, mine Hoft. 
Caius. Dat is good, by gar, with all my Heart. 
Eva. A low fie Rnave, to have his Gibes, and his Mocke-

nes. [Exeunt. 
SCE.NE 
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S C E N E IV. 

Enter Fenton and Miflrefs Anne Page. 

Fent. I fee I cannot get thy Father's Love; 

Therefore no more turn me to him, f we et Nan. 

Anne. Alas ! how then~ 

Fent. Why, thou mufi be thy felf. 

He cloth obj a I am too great of Birth~ 

And that my State being gall'd with my Expence 

I feek to heal it only by his Wealth. 

Be fides thefe_, other Bars he lays before me~ 

My Riots pafi, my wild Societies; 

And tells me, 'tis a thing impoffible 

I .lhould love thee, but as a Property • 

..Anne. May be he tells you true. 

Fent. No, Heav'n fo fpeed me in my time to come· 

Albeit I will confefs, thy Father's W calth 

Was the fidl: 1 1otivc that I woo'd thee, .Anne 

Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value 

Than Stamps in Gold, or Sums in fealed Bags~ 

And 'tis the very Ric es of thy felf 

That now I aim 2t. 

Anne. Gentle lVlr. Fenton, 

·Yet feck my father's Love, frill feek it, Sir : 

If Opportunity and humblefi Suit 

Cannot attain it, why then hark you hither. 

Enter Shallow, Slender and .l'vfijfrifs Quickly. 

Shal. Break their Talk, Mifirefs fl.!tick.!.J; 

MY' Kinfman iliall (peak for himfelf. 

Slen. I'll make a Shaft or a Bolt on't: 'D'slid 'tis but ven· 

turing. 
Shal. Be not difmaid. 
Slen. No, fhe fhall not difmay me: 

I care not for that, but I am affeard. 

Q!!ic. Hark ye; Mr. Slender would fpeak a word with you. 

Anne. I come to him. This is my Father's Choice. 

0, what a world of vile ill-favour'd Faults 

Look handfome in three hundred Pounds a Year? 

~ic. And how does good Mafier Ftnton? 

~ray you a word with you. 
M 3 Sha!. 
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Shal. She's coming ; to her Coz. 

0 Boy, thou hadft a Father! 
Slen. I had a Father, Mrs. Anne; my Uncle can tell you 

good Jefisof him. Pray you, Uncle, tell Mrs. Anne the Jefi, 
how my Father fiole two Geefe out of a Pen, good Un
cle. 

Shal. Mifirefs Anne, my Coufin loves you. 
Slen. Ay, that I do, as well as I love any Woman in Glo

cefter foire. 

Shal. He will maintain you like a Gentlewoman. 
Slen. Ay, that I will; come cut and long-tail, under the 

degree of a Squire. 
Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty Pounds Join

ture • 
.Anne. Good Mafl:er Shallow, ltt him woo for him· 

felf. 

Sh~tl. Marry, I thank you for it; I th.mk you for that. 
Good Comfort; 1he calls you, Coz: rH leave you . 

.Anne. Now Mafier Slender. 
Slen. Now good Mifirefs .Anne • 
.Anne. What is your Will? 
Slen. My WiJJ? Od's-heart-lings, that's a pretty J efl: in .. 

deed, I ne" er made my Will yet, I thank Heav,n; I am not 
fuch a fickly Creature, I give Heav'n Praife • 

.Anne. I mean, Mr. Slender, what would you with 
me? 

Slen. Truly for mine own part, I would little or ncthing 
with you; your Father and my Uncle have made Motions; 
if it be my luck, fo; if not, happy Man be his dole; they 
can tell you how things go better than I can ; you may ask 
your Father; here he comes. 

Enter Page and Miftrefs Page. 
Page. Now, Mafter Slender: Love him, Daughter .Anne. 

Why how now? What does Mafier Fenton here? 
You wrong me, Sir, thus fiiJl to haunt my Houfe: 
I tell you, Sir, my Daughter is difpos,d of. 

Fent. Nay, Mafl:er Page, be not impatient. 
Mrs. Page. Good Mafl:er Fenton, come not to my Child. 
Page. She is no Match for you. 
Fent. Sir, will you hear me? 
Page. No, good Mafier Ftnton. 

Come, 
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Come, Mall: er Shallo'JJJ; come, Son Slender, in. 

Knowing my Mind, you wrong me, Mafier Fenton. 

[Exeunt Page~ Sh1llow and Slender. 

Q!!_ic. Speak to Mifl:refs Page. 

Fent. Good Mifirefs Page, for that I love your DJughter 

In fuch a righteous failiion as I do, 

Perforce, agawfi all Checks, Rebukes and 1\tlanncrs, 

I mull: e1dvance the Colours of my Love, 

And not retire. Let me have your good Will . 

..Anne. Good Mother, do not marry me to yon Fool .. 

Mrs. Page. I mean it not, I feek you a better Husband. 

Qf!_ic. That's my Mafl:er, Mafier Doctor. 

Anne. Alas I h1d rather be fet quick i'th' Earth, 

And bo .vl'd to Death with Turneps. 

Mrs. Page¥ Come, trouble not your feiF, good l\1afier 

F-enton, I will not be your Friend nor Enemy: 

My Daughter will I quefl:ion how fhc loves you, 

And as I find her, fo am I affected, 

'Till then, farewel Sir; ihe mull: needs go in, 

Her Father will be angry. [Ex. Mrs. Page and Anne. 

Fent. Farewd, gentle Mifirefs; farewel Nan. 

Ouic. Th·s is my doing now. Nay, faid r, will you call 

awry your Child on a FooJ, and a Phylician ~ · 

L0ok on Maficr Fenton: This is my doing. 

Fent. I thank thee; and I pray thee on e to Night, 

Give my fweet Nan (his Ring: There's for thy Pains. [Exit. 

f2.!!ic. Now Hea" 'n fend thee good Fortune. A kind Heart 

he h'ath, a Woman would run through Fire and Water for 

fuch a kind Heart. But yet, I would my 1\lafier had Mi

fl:refs .Anne, or I would Mr. Slender h~d her; or, in footh, 

I would 1\tr. Fenton had her. I will do what I can for them 

all three, for fo I have promis'd, and I'll be as good as my 

Word, but fpeciouOy tn· Mr. F~nton. Wel1, I rnufi of ano

ther Errand to Sir John Falftaff from my two Mifl:reffes; 

what a Beaft am I to Dack it. [Exit. 

S C E N E Ill. 

Enter Falfiaff and Bardolph. 

Fal. Bardolph, I fay. 

Bard. Here., Sir. 
M4 Fat. 
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F~tl. Go fetch me a Q.!Iart of Sack, put a Tofl: in't. Have 

I Iiv'd to be carry'd in a Basket, like a Barrow of Butchers 
Offal, and to be thrown into the Thames? Well, if I be 

• ferv'd fuch another trick, I'll have my Brains ta'en out and 
butter•d, and give them to a Dog for a New-years Gift. 
The Rogues flighted me into the River, with as little Re
morfe as they would have drown'd a blind Bitch's Puppies, 
fifteen i'th' litter; and you may know, by my Size, that I 
have a kind of alacrity in £inking: If the Bottom were as 
deep as HeJI, I fhould down. I had been drown'd, . but 
that the Shore was fhelvy and £hallow; a Death that I ab
hor; for the Water fwells a Man: And what a Thing fhould 
I have been when I had been f weU'd? I fhould have been 
a Mountain of Mummy. 

Bar. Here's Mifl:refs ~ickfy, Sir, to fpeak with you. 
Fa!. Come, let me pour m fome Sack to the Thames

Water; for my Belly's as cold as if I had fwallow'd Snow
balls for Pills to cool the Reins. Call her in. 

B~trd. Come in, Woman. 
Enter Miftrefl Qyickly. 

~ic. By your Leave: I cry you Mercy. 
Give your Worfhip Good-morrow. 

F4l. Take away thefe Challices: 
Go, brew me a Pottle of Sack finely. 

B~erd. With Eggs, Sir? 
Fa!. Simple of it feJf: I'll no Pullet-Sperm in my Brew

age. How now ? 
f2.!!_ic. Marry, Sir, I come to your Worthip from Mifl:refs 

J7ord. . 
Fat. Mill:refs Ford? I have had Ford enough; I was 

thrown into the Ford; I have my Belly full of Ford. 
~ic. Alas the Day! good Heart, that was not her Fault: 

She does fo take on with her Men; they mill:ook their E
recrion. 

Fa!. So did I mine, to build on a foolith Woman's Pro
rnife. 

Qf!_ic. Well, !he_ laments, Sir, for it, that it would yern 
your Heart to fee It. Her Husband goes this Morning a 
birding; fl1e defires you once more to come to her, between 
eight and nine. I mull: carry her Word quickly) 1he'll 
make you amends, I warrant you. ,. . 

Fat. 
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Ft~d. Well, I will vifit her; tell her fo, and bid her think 

wh~t a Man is: Let her confider his Frailty, and then 

judge of my Merit. 
Ouic. I will tell her. 
Fit. Do f~. Between nine and ten, fay'fl: thou? 

Ouic. Eight and nine, Sir. 
F:J. Well, be gone; I will not mifs her. 

Q!!t.c. Peace be with you, Sir. [Exit. 

Fa!. I marvel I hear not of Mafier Broom; he fent me 

Word to fray within: I like his Mony well. 

Oh, here he come~. 
Enter Ford. 

Ford. Blefs yo1 J, Sir. 
Fa/. Now, 1·hficr Broom, you come to know what bath 

pafs'd bet ~veen me and Ford's \Vife. 

Ford. That indeed, Sir John, is my bufinefs. 

F~d. Mall: er Broom, I will not lie to you; 

I was at her Houfe the Hour ilie appointed me. 

Ford. And you fped, Sir? 
Pal. Very ill-favour'dly, Mafier Broom. 

Ford. How Sir, did lhe change her Determination? 

Pal. No, Mr. Broom; but the peaking Cornuto her Huf

band, Mr. Broom, dwelling in a continual larum of J ealou .. 

fie, comes in the infiant of our Encounter, after we had 

embrac'd, kifs'd, protefied, and as it were fpoke the Pro

logue of our Comedy; and at his Heels a rabble of his Com

panions, thither provok'd and infiigated by his Difhmper, 

and, forfooth, to fearch his Houfe for his Wife's Love. 

Ford. What, while you were there? 

Fal. While I was there. 
Ford. And did he fearch for you, 'and could not find you? 

Fal. You iliall hear. As good Luck would have it, comes 

in one Mifl:refs Page, gives Intelligence of Ford's Approach, 

and in her Invention, and Ford's Wife's Difiracrion, they 

convey'd me into a Buck·basket. 
Ford. A Buck-basket? 
Fal. Yea, a Buck-basket; ramm'd me in with foul Shirts 

and Smocks) Socks, foul Stockings, and greafie Napkins, that, 

Mafier Broom, there was the rankefl: Compound of villai

nous Smell that ever offended N ofiril. 

lord. And how long lay you there 1 
F.-tl. 
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Fal. Nay, you tball hear, Mafl:er Br1om, what I lia.ve 

fuffer,d, to bring this Woman to evil, for your good. Be~ 
ing thus cram'd in the Basket, a ~oup~e of Ford's Knaves~ 
his Hinds, were call'd forth by theu Mt!l:refs, to carry me in 
the name of foul Cloaths to Datchet-lane ; they took me on 
their Shoulders, met the jealous Knave their Mafier in the 
Door, who ask'd them once or twice what they had in their 
Basket; I quak'd for Fear, leafl: the Lunatick Knave would 
have fearch'd it; but Fate, ordaining he iliould be a Cuck
old, held his Hand. Well, on went he for a fearch, and a
way went I for foul Cloaths; but mark the feque], Maficr 
Broom, I fuffered the pang~ of three feveral Deaths: Firfr, 
an intolerable Fright, to be deteeted with a jealous rotten 
Bell-weather; next to be compafs'd, like a good Bilbo, in 
the circumference of a Peck, hilt to point, heel to head; 
and then to be fiopt in, like a fl:rong Difl:illation, with fiink· 
ing Cloaths, that fretted in their own Greafe: Think of 
that, a Man of my Kidney; think of that, that am as fub
jed: to heat as Butter; a Man of continual dilfo1ution and 
thaw; it was a miracle to '[cape Suffocatior. And in the 
height of this Bath, when I was more than half fiew'd in 
Greafe, like a Dutch Difb, to be thrown into the Thames, 
and cool'd, glowing hot, in that fergc, like a Horfe-fboe;. 
think of that; hiffing hot, think of that, Mafrer Br1om. 

Ford. In good fadnefs, Sir, I am fo::ry that for my fake 
you fuffer'd all this. My Suit is then defpcrate; you'll un"l 
dertake her no more~ 

Fal. Mafl:er Broom, I will be thrown into Etna, as I have 
been into Thames, e'er I will leave her thus. Her Husband 
is this Morning gone a birding; I have receiv'd fr0m her 
another Ambaffie of meeting; 'twixt eight and nine is the 
Hour, Mafier Broom. 

Ford. 'Tis pafl: eight already, Sir. 
Fat. Is it ? I will then addrefs me to my Appointment~ 

Come to me at your convenient leifure, and you ihall know 
how I fpeed; and the Conclufion

1
1ball be crown'd with your 

enjoying her: Adieu, you fhall have her, Mafl:cr Broom, 
Mafier Broom, you fhall cuckold Ford. [Exit. 

Ford. H urn! Ha! Is this a Vifion? Is this a Dream~ 
Do I fleep ~ M1fter Ford awake, awake Mafl:er Ford; there's 
a Hole made in your befi Coat, Mafier Ford: This 'tis to 

- · be 
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be married! this •cis to have Linnen and Buck-baskets! 

Well, I will proclaim my felf what I am; I will now take 

the Leacher; he is at my Houfc; he cannot 'fcape me ; 

•cis impoffible he 1bould; he cannot creep into a Half-penny 

Purfe, nor into a Pepper-box. But lefl: the D evil that 

guides him 1bould aid him, I will fearch impoffible places; 

tho• what I am I cannot avoid, yet to be what I would 

not 1ball not make me tame: If I have Horns, to make 

one mad, let the Proverb go with me, I'll be Rorn-mad. 
[Exit. 

A C T IV. S C EN E I. 

Enter Miftrefs Page, Mij/refs ~ickly and William. 

Mrs. Page. IS he at Mr. Ford'~ already., think,~ thou? 

Ouic. Sure he IS by thts, or will be prefent

ly; but trn1y he-;; very courageous mad, about his throwing 

into the Water. Mrs. Ford defires you to come fuddenly. 

Mrs. Page. I'll be with her by and by; I'll but bring my 

young Man here to School. Look where his Maller comes; 

"tis a Playing-day I fee. How now, Sir Hugh, no School to 

Day? 
Enter Evans. 

Eva. No; Mafier Slender is let the Boys leave to play. 

~ic. Bleffing of his Heart. 

Mrs. Page. Sir Hugh, m y Husband fays my Son profits 

nothing in the World at his Book; I pray you ask him 

fome Quell:ions in his Accidence. 

Eva. Come hither, Wtlliam; hold up your Head, come. 

Mrs. PAge. Come Sirrah, hold up your Head; anfwer 

your Mafier, be not afraid. 

Eva. William, how many Numbers is in Nouns ? 

Will. Two. 
Q!!_ic. Truly, r thought there had been one Number more, 

becaufe they fay, od's Nowns. 

Eva. Peace, your tatlings. What is, Fair, Wslliam? 

Will. Pulcher.1 

Ouic. Poulcats ~ There are fairer things than Poulcats; 

fur~ -
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Eva. You are a very ftmplicity o,man; I pray you peace.~ 

What is, Lapis, William ? 
Will. A Stone. 
Eva. And what is a Stone, ~Villiam? 
Wtlt. A Pebble. 
Evtt. No, it is Lapis: I pray you remember in your 

Prain. 
Will. Lapis. · 
Eva. That is a good William: What is he, ~Vdliam, that 

does lend Articles? 
Wtll. Articles are borrow'd of the Pronoun, and be thus 

dedin'd, Singulariter Nominativo, hie, httc, hoc. 
Evil. Nomin~ttivo, hi,t, hag, hog; pray you mark: Geni

tivo, ht~jus : We]J, what is your Accufotive Cafe? 
Wtll. .Accufative, hinc. 
Eva. I pray you have your remembrance, Child, Accu-

fotivo, hing, hang, hog. . 
Ot~ic. Hang hog is Latin for Bacon. I warrant you. 
EVa. Leave you Prabbles, o'man. What is the Focativ~ 

Cafe, Wtlliam ? 
l'Vill. 0, Voclttivo, 0. 
Eva. Rem ember Wtlliam, Focative, is caret. 
f2.!!_.ic. And that's a goed Root. 
E11a. O'man, forbear. 
Mrs. Page. Peace. 
Eva. What is your Genitive Cafe Plural, WJ/liam? 
VWil. Genitive Cafe~ 
Eva. Ay. 
Wtll. Genitive, hQrum, harum, horum. 
Qf!ic. 'Vengeance of Ginyes Cafe; fie on her; never name , 

her, Child, if fhe be a Whore. 
Evtt. For fhame, o ~man. 
Ouic. You do ill to teach the Child fuch words: He 

tea~s him to hie, and to hac, which they'll do fafl: enough 
of thcmfelves; and to call horum; fie upon you. 

Eva. 0 'man, art thou Lunacies? Haft thou no under· 
fiandings for thy ~afes, and the Numbers of the Genders? 
Thou art as fooli.fh Chrifl:ian Creatures as I would de
fires. 

Mrs. Page. Prith.ee hold thy peace~ 
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E"Va. Shew me now, Wtlliam, fome Declenfions of your 

Pronouns. 
Will. Forfooth, I have forgot. 
Eva. It is Qf!i, que, quod; if ) ou forget your Q!!ies, your 

Q!!es, and your f2.!!ods, you mufi: be preeches: Go your 

ways and play, go. 
Mrs. Page. He is a better Scholar than I thought he wa~. 
Eva. He is a good fprag Memory. Farewcl, Mrs. Page. 
Mrs. Page. Adieu, good Sir Hugh. 

Get you home, Boy. Come we fiay too long. [ ExeHnt. 

S C E N E IT. 
Enter FaHl:aff and Miftrefs Ford. 

Fat. Mifirefs Ford, your Sorrow hath eaten up my Suffe
rance; I fee you are obfequious in your Love, and I profefs 
Requital to a hairs breath, not only, Mifirefs Ford, in the 
fimple Office of Love, but in all the Accoufirement, Corn· 
plement, and Ceremony of it. But are you fure of your 

Husband now~ 
Mrs. Ford. He's a birding, fweet Sir J-ohn. 
Mrs. Page, [within.] What hoa, Goffip Ford! what hoa! 
Mrs. Ford. Step into th' Chamber, Sir J-ohn. [Ex. Falfiaff. 

Enter Miftrefs Page. 
Mrs. Page. How now, fweet Heart, who's at home be-

fides your felH · 
l\1rs. Ford. Why none but mine own People. 
Mrs. Page. Indeed~ 
Mrs. Ford. No certainly.-- Speak louder. 
Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body here. 
J\ll rs. Ford. Why~ 
Mrs. Page. Why Woman, your Husband is in his old 

Lines again; he fo takes on yonder with my Husband, fo 
rails againfl: all married Mankind, fo curfes all Eve's Daugh
ters, of what Complexion foever, and fo buffets himfelf on 
the Fore-head, crying peer-out, peer-out, that any Madnefs 
I ever yet beheld feem'd but Tamenefs, Civility and Pati· 
ence to this his Difiernper he is in now; I am glad the fat 
Knight is not here. 

Mrs. Ford. Why does he talk of him~ 
1-.trs. Pagt. 
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Mrs. Page. Of none but him, and fwears he was carry'd 

out, the lafl: time he fearch'd for him, in a Basket; pro-. 
tefl:s to my Husband he is now here, and bath drawn him 
and the reil of their Company from their Sport, to make . 
another Experiment of his Sufpicion; but I am glad the 
Knight is not here; now he fhall fee his own Foolery. 

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, Mifirefs Page~ 
Mrs. Page. Hard by, at Streets end, he will be here anon. 
Mrs. Ford. I am undone, the Knight is here. 
Mrs. Page. Why then you are utterly fham'd, and he's 

hut a dead Man. What a Woman are you? A way with 
him, away with him, better Shame than Murther. 

Mrs. Ford. Which way ihould he go? How 1hould I 
bellow him? Shall I put him into the Basket again? 

Enter Falfiaff. 
Fat. No, I'll come no more i'th Basket: 

May I not go out e'er he come? 
Mrs. P~tge. Alas, three of Mafier Ford's Brothers watch 

the Door with Pifl:ols, that none lhould iffue out,otherwife 
you might flip away e'er he came: But what make you here? 

Fat. What fhall I do~ I'll creep up into the Chimney. 
Mrs. Ford. There they always ufe to difcharge their 

Birding-Pieces; creep into the Kill-Hole. 
Fat. Where is it? 
Mrs. Ford. He will feek there, on my Word: Neither 

Prefs, Coffer, Chefi, Trunk, WelJ, Vault, but he hath 
~n AbflraB: for the remembrance of fuch Places, and goes 
to them by his Note; there is no hiding you in the Houfe. 

Fat. I'll go out then. 
Mrs. Ford. If you go out in your own Semblance, you 

die, Sir John, unlefs you go out difguis' d. How might we 
difguife him~ 

Mrs. Page. Alafs .. the-Day; I know not, there is no Wo
man's Gown big enough for him, otherwife he might put 
on a Hat, a Muffier, and a Kercheif, and fo efcape. 

Pal. Good Hearts, devife fomething; any Extremity, ra
ther than Mifchief. 

Mrs. Ford. My Maid's Aunt, the fat Woman of Brain· 
ford, has a Gown above. 

Mrs. Page. On my Word it will ferve him, 1he's as big 
as he is; and there's her thrumb Hat, and her Muffier too. 
Run up. Sir John. Mrs. Ford. 
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1\'lrs. Ford .. Go, go, fweet Sir John, Mifirefs Page and I 

will look {ome Linnen for your Head. 

l\1rs. Page. Quick, quick, we'll come drefs you !haight; 

put on the Gown the while. [Exit Falfraf[ 

· Mrs. Ford. I would my Husband would meet him in 

this Shape, he cannot abide the old Woman of Brainford; 

he fwears ilie's a Witch, forbad her my Houfe, and bath 

threatned to beat her. 
Mrs. Page. Heav'n guide him to thy Husband's CudgeJ, 

and the Devil guide his Cudgel afterward~. 

Mrs. Ford. But is my Husband coming~ 

Mrs. Page. Ay in good Sadnefs is he, and talks of the 

Basket too, h')wfoever he hath had Intelligence. 

Mrs. Ford. W c'll try that; for I'll appoint my Men to 

carry the Basket again, to meet him at the Door with ir, as 

they did lafi time. 
Mrs. Page. Nay, but he'll be here prefent1y; let's go drefs 

him like the Witch of Brainford. 

Mrs. Ford. rH firfl: direct my Men, what they 1hall do 

with the Basket; go up, 1'11 bring Linnen for him firaight. 

Mrs. Page. Hang him, difhonefi Varlet, 

We cannot mifufe him enough. 

W t'llleave a Proof, by that which we will do, 

Wives may be merry, and yet honefi too. 

We do not act, that often jell: and Jauf!h: 

.'Tis old, but true, Still Swine eats all the Draugh. 

Mrs. Ford. Go Sirs, take the Basket again on your Shoul

ders; your Mall er is hard at door; if he bid you fet it down, 

obey him: Quickly, difpatch. 
Enter Servants with the Bask!t. 

1 Serv. Come, come, take up. 

2 Serv. Pray Heav'n it be not full of the Knight again. 

1 Serv. I hope not. I had as lief bear fo much Lead. 

Enter Ford, Shallow, Page, Caius and .Evans. 

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, Mafrer Page, have you any 

way then to unfool me again ? Set down the Basket, Vil

lain; fomebody call my Wife: Youth in a Basket. Oh you 

panderly Rafcals, there's a Knot, a Gang, a Pack, a Con· 

fpiracy againfr me; now fhall the Devil be 1bam'd. \Vhat, 

I fay, come, come forth, behold what hondl Cloaths you 

fend forth to bleaching. 
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Page. Why, this paffes Mr. Ford; you are not to go loofe 

nay longer, you mufr be pinnion'd. 
Eva. Why, this is Lunaticks; this is mad as a mad Dog~ 
Shal. Indeed, Mr. Ford, this is not well indeed. 
Ford. So fay I too, Sir. Come hither Mifirefs Ford, Mifirefs 

Ford, the honefl: Woman, the modefi Wife, the virtuous 
Creature, that hath the jealous Fool to her Husband : I 
fufpeB: without Caufe, Mifhef'>, do I? 

Mrs. Ford. Heav'n be my Witnefs you do, if you fufpect 
me in any Diihonefiy. 

Ford. Well faid, Brazen-face, hold it out : Come forth, 
Sirrah. [Pulls the Cleaths out of the Bask!t. 

Page. This paffes. 
Mrs. Ford. Are you not aiham'd, let the Cloaths alone. 
Ford. I ihall find you anon. 
Eva. 'Tis unreafonable; will you take up your Wife's 

Cloaths ~ Come away. 
Ford. Empty the Basket, I fay. 
Mrs. Ford. Why Man, why? 
Ford. Mafier Page, as I am a Man, there was one con

vey'd out of my Houfe Yefierday in this Basket; why may 
not he be there again? In my Houfe I am fure he is; my 
Intelligence is true, my J ealoufie is reafonable, pluck me out 
all the Linnen. 

Mrs. Ford. If you find a Man there, he ihall die a Flea's 
death. 

Page. Here's no Man. 
Shal. By my Fidelity this is not not we11~ Mr. Ford; this 

wrongs you. . 
Eva. Mr. Ford, you mufr pray, and not follow the Ima: 

ginations of your own Heart; this is J ealoufies. 
Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for. 
Page. No, nor no where elfe but in your Brain.· 

- Ford. Help to fearch my Houfe this one time ; if I find 
not wh:tt I feek, ihew no colour for my Extremity; let 
me for ever be your Table-fport; let them fay of me, As 
jealous as Ford, that fearched a hollow Wall-nut for his 
Wives Lemman. Satisfie me once more, once more fearch 
with me. 

Mrs. Ford. What hoa, Milhefs ~age!. come you and the 
old Woman down; my Husband wdl come into the 
Chamber. · Ford. 
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Ford. Old Woman! What old Woman's that? 
1Vlrs. Ford. Why, it is my Maid's Aunt of Brainford. 
Ford .. A Witch, a Quean, an old cozening Quean; have 

I not forbid her my Houfd She comes of Errands, does 
fhe ~ We are fimple Men, we do not know w bat's brought 
to pafs under the Profeffion of Fortune-telling. She works 
by Charms, by Spel1s, by th' Figure, and fuch dawbry as 
this is, beyond our Element; we know nothing. Come 
down, you Witch, you Hag you, come down, I fay. 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fw~ct Husband; good Gentlemen, 
let him not fl:rike the old Woman. 

Enter FaHhff in ~Vomens Cloaths. 
Mrs. Page. Come Mother Prat, come, give me your 

Hand. 
Ford. I'llPrat her. Out of my Door you Witch, [Beat:Jhim.] 

you Hag-, you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runnion, out, 
out; I'll Conjure you, I'll Fortune-tell you. [Exit Fa1. 

Mrs. Pllge. Are you not aOum'd ~ 
I think you have kill'd the poor Woman. 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it; 'cis a goodly Credit for 
you. 

Ford. Hang her, Witch. 
EvA-. By yea, and no, I think the o'ma.n is a Witch in-

deed: I like not when a o'man has a great Peard; I fpy a 
great Peard under his 1\'lufHer .. 

Ford. Will you follow, Gentlemen? I befeech you follow; 
fee but the Hfue of my J ealoufie ; if I cry out thus upon 
no Trial, never trufi me when I open again. 

Page. Let's obey his Humour a little further: 
Come, Gentlemen. [Exeunt. 

Mrs. Page. Trufi me he beat him mofi pitifully. 
Mrs.Ford. Nay, by th' Mafs that he did not; he beat him 

moll unpitifully, mcthought. 
Mrs. Page. I'll have the Cudgel hallow'd, and hung o'er 

the Altar, it hath done meritorious Service. 
Mrs. Fird. What think you? l'v1ay we, with the warrant 

of Woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good Confcience, pur
fue him with any further Revenge ? 

Mrs. Page. The Spirit of Wantonnefs is fure fcar'd out 
of him; if the pevil have him not in Fce-fimple, with Fine 

VoL. I. N and 
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and Recovery, he will never, I think, in the way of wafie, 
attempt us again, 

Mrs. Ford. Shall we tell our Husbands how we have fer
ved him~ 

Mrs. Page. Yes, by all means; if it be but to fcrape the 
Figures out of your Husband's Brain. If they can find in 
their Hearts the poor unvirtuous fat Knight ihall be any 
further affiicted, we two will fiill be the Minifiers. 

Mrs. Ford. I'll warrant they3 11 have him publickly fham'd; 
and methinks there would be no period to the J cfi, fhould he 
not be publickly iham'd. 

Mrs. Page. Come to the Forge with it, then fhape it: I 
·would not have things cool. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Hofl: and Bardolph. 

Bard. Sir, the German defires to have three of your 
Horfes; the Duke himfelf will be to Morrow at Court, and 
they are going to meet him •. 

Hof/. What Duke ihould that be comes fo fecretly? I 
hear not of him in the Court: Let me fpeak with the Gen
tlemen; they fpeak Englijh? 

Bar. Sir, I'll call rhem to you. 
Hof/. They thall have my Horfes, but I'll make them 

pay, I'll fawce them. They have had my Houfe a Week at 
Command; I have turn'd away my other Guefl:s; they mull: 
come off, ru fawce them, come. [ ExeHnt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Page, Ford, Miftrefs Page, Miftrefs Ford, 

and Evans. 

Eva. 'Tis one of the befl: Difcretions of a o'man as ever 
I did look upon. 

Page. And did he fend you both thefe Letters at an in~ 
fiant? 

Mrs. P"tge. Within a quarter of an Hour. 
Ford. Pardon me, Wife. Henceforth do what thou wilt; , 

I rather will fufpect the Sun with cold, . 
Than thee with Wantonnefs; now doth thy Honour fiand~ 

- In 
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In him that was of late an Heretick, 
As firm of Fattb. , 

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well; no more. 
Be not extream in Submiffi.on, as in Offence; 
But let our Plot go forward: Let our Wives 
Yet once again, to make us publick Sport, 
Appoint a Meeting with this old fat Fellow, 
Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it: 

Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of. 
Page. How? to fend him Word they'll meet him in the 

Park at Midnight? Fie, fie, he'll never come. 
Eva. You fay he bath been thrown into the River; and 

has been grievou£1 y pea ten, as an old o'man ; methink5 there 
ihould be Terrors in him, that he fi1ould not come; me
thinks his Flefb is punifi1'd, he fball have no ])efires. 

Page. So think I too. 
Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'll ufe him when he comes; 

And let us two devife to bring him thither. 
Mrs. Page. There is an old Tale goes, that Herne the 

Hunter, fometime a Keeper in Windfor Forefl, 
Doth all the Winter time at frill of Midnight 
Walk round ahout an Oak, with great ragged Horns~ 
And there he blafl:s the Tree, and takes the Cattle, 
And makes Milch-kine yield Blood, and iliakes a Chai~ 
In a moll: hideous and dreadful manner. 
You have heard of fuch a Spirit, and well you kno~ 
The fuperfiitious idle-headed Eld 
Receiv'd, and did deliver to our Age 
This Tale of Herne the Hunter for a, Truth. 

Page. Why ,yet there want not many that do fear 
In deep of Night to walk by this Berne's Oak: 
But what of this~ 

Mrs. Ford. Marry this is our D.evice, 
That Fa/ftaff at that Oak 1hall meet with us. 

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll comr: 
And in this Shape when you have brought him thither~ 
What !hall be done with him~ What is your Plot? 

Mrs. Page. That likewife we have thought upon, and thus: 
Nan Page, (my Daughter) and my little Son, 
And three or four more of their Growth, well drefs 
Like Urchins, O·uphes, and Fairies, green and white, 

-- · N 2 With 
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Wi th Rounds of waxen T.~ pers on their Heads, 
And Rattles in their Hand~; upon a fudden, 
As Fa!ft.'ljf, fhe, and I, are newly met, 
Let t'1em from forth a Saw-pit ruth at once 
vVtth fome diffufed Song: Upon their fight 
We two, in great Amazednefs, will fly; 
Then let them all encircle him about, 
And Fairy-like to p:nch the unclean Knight; 
And ask him \\hy, that Hour of Fairy Revel, 
In their fo facred PatLs he dares to tread 
In Shape prophane. 

Mrs. Ford. And 'till he tdl the Truth, 
Let the fuppofed Fairies pinch him found, 
And burn him with their Tapers. 

Mrs. P11,ge. The Truth being known, 
We'll all prefent our (elves; dif-horn the Spirit, 
And mock him home to "1-Vmdfor. 

Ford. The Children mufl: 
Be praB:is'd well to thi.:, or they'll ne,er do't. 

Eva. I will teach the Children their Behaviours; and I 
will be like a Jack-a-!1apes alfo, to burn the Knight with my 
Taber. 

Ford. Th1t will be excellent. 
I'll go buy them V izanh. · 

Mrs. Page. l\1y Mm fl1a1l be the QEcen of all the Fairies, 
finely attir 'd in a Robe of white. 

Page. That Silk would I go buy, and in that time 
Shall ~1r. Slender fieal my ,Vt,m away, 
And marry her at Eaton. Go, fend to Falftaff firaight. 

Ford. Nay, I'll to him again in name of Broom; 
He'll tell me all his Purpofe. Sure he'll come. 

J\1r~. Page. Fear not you that; go get us Properties 
And Tricking for your Fairies. 

Eva. Let us about it, 
It is admirable Pleafures, and ferry honefi Knaveries. 

[Exeunt Page, Ford and E vans. 
Mrs. Page. Go, 1\tlrs. Ford, 

Send quickly to Sir ~rohn, to know his Mind. [Ex. Mrs. Ford. 
I'll to the DoB:or, he hath my good WilJ, 
And none but he to marry with Nan Page. 
That Slender, tho' well landed, is an Ideot; 
And he my Husband befi of all affe~s: 1he 
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The DoCtor is well mony"d, and his Friends 
Potent at Court; he, none bnt he fiull have her, 
Tho' twenty thoufand worthier came to crave hLr. [Exit. 

SCENE''· 
Enter Hofl: and Simple. 

Ho/f. What wouldfl: thou have~ Boor, v:Lat ~ Thick
skin, fpeak, breathe, difcu['i; brief, fi1ort, quick, fpap. 

Simp. "Nlarry, Sir, I come to fpt:ak with Sir John Faljlajf, 

from Mr. Slender. 
/io/f. There's his Chnnber, his Houfr., his Cafile, his 

Standing-bed and Truckle-bed; 'tis painttd about with the 
Story of th.: Prod1gal, frc {h and new; f7

0, knock ar.d call; 
he'll fp~ak like an Anthropophaginian unto thee: Knock, f 

fay. 
Simp. There's an o.d Woman, a fat \Vomln gone up in-

to h·s Chamber; I'll be fo bold as flay, Sir, 'till fhe come 

down; I come to fpc~k with her imhcd. 
Hoft. H~! a fat VI oman ~ The Kmnht may be robb'd: 

I'll call. Bully~Knight! Bully-Sir Jf'lm ! fpeak from thy 
.Lungs l\ lilitary ; Art thou there~ It is thine Hofr, thine 

E p /;ejimt. c. 11 s. 
Enter FJlfbff. 

Fal. H )W now, mine Hofl ~ 
Hof!. Here\ a Bohcmian-Tt.trtar t1rries the coming down 

of thy fat Woman: Let her defcend, Bully, let her dc
fcend; my Clnmb~rs at,.. hor.oara1 !e. Fie, Privacy ~ Fie. 

F.-zl. There was, mine I-Iofr, an old fat Woman even now 

with me, . but flH.\ gone. 
SirJJp. Pray you, Sir, was't not tl1c wife Woman of Brain-

ford? 
F.tl. Ay marry \\'as ir, Muff.:l i11dl, 'what would you 

wif1 her~ 
Simp. }.1y l\lafl:er, Sir, my l\1 aft r S/e;Jder fent to her, 

fccing her go rh-o, t e . treet, to know, Sir, whether one 
Nym, Sir, th!t b guil'd h' m of a Chain, haa the Chain, 

or no. 
Fal. I fpake with the old Woman about it. 
Simp. And what fays fue, I pray Sid 

Fa!. 
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- Fal. Marry file fays, that the very fame Man that be. 

'guil'd Mafier Slender of his Chain, cozen:d him of it. 
Simp. I would I could have fpoken wtth the Woman her 

felf, I had other things to have fpoken with her too, from 
him. 

Fa!. What are they? Let us know. 
Hoft. Ay, come; quick. 
Simp. I may not conceal them, Sir. 
Hoft. Conceal them, or thou dy•fi. 
Simp. Why, Sir, they were nothing but about Mifhcfs 

Anne Page, to know if it were my Mafier's Fortune to have 
her or no. · 

Fat. 'Tis, 'tis his Fortune. 
Simp. What, Sir ? 
Fal. To have her., or no: Go; fay the Woman toldmefo. 
Simp. May I be bold to fay fo, Sir? 
F;rl. Ay Sir; like who more bold. 
Simp. I thank your Worlhip: I ilull make my Mafier 

glad with thefe Tidings. [Exit Simple. 
Hoft. Thou art darkly; thou art darkly, Sir John: Was 

there a wife Woman with thee? 
Fat. Ay, that there was, mine Hoft, one that hath 

taught me more Wit than ever I learn'd before in my Life; 
and I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my 
learning. 

Enter Bardolph. 
Bttrd. Out alas., Sir, Cozenage; meer Cozenage. 
Hoft. Where be my Horfes ? Speak well of them, Var

letto. 
Bard. Run away with the Cozeners; for fo foon as I came 

beyond Eaton, they threw me off from behind one of them 
in a Slough of l\1ire, and {,t Spurs, and away; like three 
German Devils, three Doctor Fauftujfu. 

Hoft. They are gone but to meet the Duke, Villain, do 
not fay they be fied; Germans are honefl: Men. 

Enter E vans. 
Eva. Where is mine Hoft r 
Hoj/. What is the Matter, Sir? 
E11a. Have a care of your Entertainments; there is a 

Friend of mine eo m~ to Town, tel!~ me there is three Co-
zen-
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zeri: J ermans that has cozen'd all the Hofts of Reading, of 

Matden-He11d, of Col~-Brook._, of Horfes and Mony. I teii 

you for good Wil1, look you, you are wife, and full of 

Gibes and v louting-Stocks, and 'tis not convenient you 

fhould be cozened; fare you well. L E>.:it. 

Enter Caius. 

Cait.tJ. V er' is mine Hoft de Jarteer? 

Hoft. Here, Mail: er Doctor, in Perplexity and doubtful 

DeJemma. 
Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat; but it is teJl-a .. me, dat 

you make a grand Preparation for a Duke de Jamany; by 

my trot~ der is no Duke dat the Court is know~ to come: 

I tell you for good Will; adieu. [Exit. 

Hoft. Hue and Cry, Villain, go; affifi me, Knight, I 

;m undone; fly, run, Hue and Cry, Villain, I am undone. 
[Exit. 

Pal. I would al1 the World might be cozen'd, for I have 

been cozened and beaten too. If it 1bould come to the Ear 

of the Court, how I have been transformed, and how my 

Transformation has been wa!h'd and cudgerd, they would 

melt me out of my Fat, Drop by Drop, and liquor Fifuer· 

mens Boots with me; I warrant they would whip me with 

their fine Wits, •till I were as crefi-faln as a dry'd Pear. I 

never profper'd fince I forfwore my felf at Primero. W elJ, if 

my Wind wue but long enough, I would repent. Now. 

whence come you ? 
Enter Miftrefs Quickly. 

Ouic. From the two Parties, Forfooth. 

fa!. The Devil t~ke one Party, and his Dam the other, 

and fo they fhall be both befl:ow'd; I have fuffer'd more for 

their Sakes, more than the villainous Inconfiancy of Man·s 

Dirpotition is able to bear. 

Ouic, And have not they fuffer'd~ yes, I warrant, fpe· 

cio~y one of them; Mifl:refs Ford, good Heart, is beaten 

b.ack and blue, that you cannot fee a white Spot about her. 

Pal. What tell'fi thou me of black and blue~ I was bea

ten my felf into afl the t:olours of the Rain-Bow; and I 

was like to be apprehended for the Witch of Brainford, but 

that my admirable Dexterity of Wit, my counterfeiting the 

Action of an old Woman deliver' cl me, the Knave Confiable 

had fet me i'th' Stocks, i'th' common Sto,ks for a ~/itch. 

N f ~ic. 
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Ouic. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your Chamber, you 

lhallhear how thing5 go, and, I warnnt, to your Content. 
Here is a Letter will fay fomewhat. Good Hearts, what a
do is here to bring you together? Sure one of you does not 
ferve He.av'n well, that you are fo crofs 'd. 

Fat. Come up into my Chamber. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VI. 
Enter Fenton ~nd Hoft. 

Hoft. Mall:er Fenton, talk not to me, my Mind is heavy, 
I will give over all. 

Fent. Yet hear me fpeak; affift me in my Purpofe, 
And, as I am a Gentleman, I'll give thee 
A hundred Pound in Gold, more than your Lofs. 

Hofl. I will hear you, Mall: er Fenton; and I will, at the 
leafi, keep your Counfel. 

Fent. From time to time I have acquainted you 
With the dear Love I bear to fair Anne Page, 
Who, mutually, harh anfwer'd my Affection, 
(So far forth as hf!r felf might be her Chufer) 
Even to my Wilh; I have a Letter from her 
Of fuch Contents, as you will wonder at; 
·rhy Mirth whereof, fo larded with my Matter, 
That neither fingly can be manifefted, 
Without the 1hew of both. Fat Sir John Falfla.ff 
Hath a great Scene; the Image of the J eft 
I'll 1hew you here at large. fiark good mine Hofi; 
To Night at Herne,s Olk, jufl: 'twixt twelve and one; 
1\1ufi my fweet Nan prefent the Fairy Qgcen, 
The Purpofe why is here; in which Difguife, 
While other Jells are fomcthing rank on Foot, 
H er Father harh commanded her to flip 
A way with Slender, and with him at Eaton 
Immediately to marry; I11e hath confented. Now Sir, 
Her Mother, even fl:rong againfl: that Match, 
And firm for Doctor Caius, h~th appointed 
1-hat he fhall likewife fl1uffie her away, 
While other Sports are tasking of their Minds~ 
And at the Dcanry, where a PrieR attends, 
Straight many her; to this her Mother's Plot 
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She, feemingly obedient, Jikewife hath 

Made Prornife to the ocror: Now thus it refh; 

Her Father means lhe lhall be all in White, 

And in that Habit, when Slender fees his time 

To take her by the Hand, and bid her go, 

She ihall go with him. H er Mother hath intended, 

The better to devote her to the Doctor, 

(For they mufr ail be mask'd and vizarded) 

That quaint in Green, lhe tball be loofe enrob'd, 

With Ribbands-Pendant, flaring 'bout her Head; 

Al'ld when the Doetor fpies his Vantage ripe, 

To pinch her by the Hand, and on that Token, 

The Maid bath given Confent to go with him. 

Hoft. Which means tbe to deceive? Father, or Mother~ 

Pent. Both, my good Hofi, to go along with me, 

And here it refl:s, that you'll procure the Vicar 

To flay for me at Church, 'twixt twelve and one, 

And in the lawful N arne of marrying, 

T'o give our Hearts united Ceremony. 

Hoft. We1J, hushand your Device; I'll to the Vicar. 

Bring you the Maid, you tball not lack a Priefi. 

Pent. So tball I evermore be bound to thee; 

Befide, I'll make a prefent Recompence. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Falll:aff and Miftrefs Quickly. 

FAt.pRithee no more prathng; go, I'll hold. This is the 

third time; I hope good Luck Iyes in odd Numbers; 

away, go, they fay there is Divinity in odd Numbers, 

either in Nativity, Chance or Death; away. 

Ouic. I'll provide you a Chain, and I'll do what I can 

to gcr you a Pair of Horns. [Exit Mrs. Quickly. 

Fal. Away,I fay,time wears; hold up your Head, and mince. 

Enter Ford. 

How now, Mr. Broom? Mr. Broom, the Matter will be 

known to Night, or never. Be you in the Park about Mid

Night, at Herne's Oak, and you tball fee Wonders. 

Ford. Went you not to her Yefierday, Sir, as you told 

me you had appointed~ 
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Fat. I went to her, Mafter Broom, as you fee, like a 

poor old Man ; but I came from her, Mafter Broom, like 
a poor old Woman. That fame Knave, Ford her Husband, 
hath the fin eft mad Devil of J ealoufie in him, Mafier 
Broom, that ever govern'd Frenzy. I will tell you, he beat 
me grievoufiy, in the lhape of a Woman; for in the fhape 
of a Man, Mafter Broom, I fear not Goliab with a Wea
ver's Beam, becaufe I know alfo Life is a Shuttle. I am 
in h~fte, go along with me, I'll tell you all, Mafier Broom, 
Since I pluckt Geefe, play'd Truant, and whipt Top, I 
knew not what 'twas to be beaten, 'till lately. Follow me, 
rH tell you ftrange things of this Knave Ford, on whom 
to Night I will be reveng'd, and I will deliver his Wife into 
your Hand. Follow, firange things in hand, Mafi~r Broom'J 
follow. L Exef.1:nt, 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Page, Shallow and Slender. 

Page. Come, come ; we'll couch i'th' Cafl:k-ditch, 'tiJI 
we fee the light of our Fairies. Remember. Son Slender, my 
Daughter. 

Sl~n. Ay Forfooth, I have fpoke with her, and we have~ 
Nay-word how to know one another. I come to her in 
white and cry Mum, lhe cries Budget, and by that we 
know one another. 

Shal. Thaes good too; but what needs either your Mum, 
or her Budgtt~ The white will decipher her well enough. 
It hath ftruck ten a ... Clock. 

Page. The Night is dark, Light and Spirits will become 
it well; Heav'n profper our Sport. No Man means evil but 
the Devil, and we 1hall know him by his Horm. Let's a
way; follow me. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Mijlrefs Page, Miftrefs Ford and Caius. 

Mrs. Page. ~r. Dod:or, my Daughter is in green; when 
you fee your ume, t~ke her _by t~e Hand, away with her 
to the Deanry, and dtfpatch It quiCkly; go before into the 
Park; we two muft go toget~er. ·-
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Caius. 1 know vat I have to do; adieu. [Exit. 
Mrs. Page. Fare you weB, Sir. My Husba~d will not re

joice fo much at the Abufe of Fa/:ftaff, a,s .he will chafe at the 
Doti:or's marrying my Daughter: But tts no matter; better 
a little chiding, than a great deal of heart-break. 

Mrs. Ford. Where is N~tn now, and her Troop of Fai· 
ries, and the VVelch Devil Herne ? 

Mrs. Page. Th:y ar~ all couch~d in a Pit hard br Herne's 
Oak with obfcur d Ltghts ; whtch at the very mfiant of 
Fatftaff's and our meeting they will at once difplay to the 

Night. Mrs. Ford. That cannot chufe out amaze him. 
Mrs. P~tge. If he be not amaz'd he will be mock'd; if he 

be amaz'd he will be mock'd. 
Mrs. Ford. We'll betray him finely. 
Mrs. Page. Again£l: fuch Leudfiers, and their Lechery, 

Thofe that betray them do no Trea-chery. 
Mrs. Ford. The Hour draws on; to the Oak, to the Oak. 

[Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter E vans and Fairies. 

Ev~. Trib, trib, Fairies; come, and remember your 
Parts: Be pold, I pray you, follow me into the Pit, and 
when I give the Watch-,ords do as I bid you: Come, come., 
trib, trib. [Exeunt. 

S C EN E V. 
Enter Faltlaff. 

Fal. The Windfor Bell hath firuck twelve, the Minute 
draws on; now the hot-blooded God affifi me. Remem
ber, Jove, thou wafi a Bull for thy Europa; Love fet on 
thy Horns. Oh powerful Love! that in fome refped:s 
makes a Beafi a Man; in fome other, a Man a Beafi. You 
were alfo, Jupiter, a Swan, for the love of Leda: 0 omni
potent Love ! how near the 6od drew to the Complexion 
of a Goofe; a Fault d0ne firfi in the form of a Beafr, 0 
Jove, a beafily Fault; and then another Fault in the fem
plance ~f ~ Fowl; think on't, Jove, a foul Fault. When 

f&ods 
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Gods have hot Backs, what 1hall poor Men do ? For me, 
I am here a Windfor Stag, and the fattefl: I think, i'th' For .. 
refi. Send me a cool Rut-time, Jove, or who can biame 
me to pifs my Tallow? Who comes here I my Doe? 

Enter Miftrefl Ford and Miflrefs Page. 
Mrs. Ford. Sir John? Art thou there, my Deer? 

My Male-Deer? 
Pal. My Doe with the black Scut? Let the SI<y rain Po

tatoes~ let it thunder to the Tune of Green·Sieeves, hail 
kifiing-Comfits, and f:1ow Eringoes, let there come a 
Tempefi of Provocation, I will ihelter me here. 

Mrs. Ford. Mifirefs Page is come with me, fweet Heart. 
Fat. Divide me like a brib~d Buck,. each a Haunch, I 

will keep my Sides to my felf, my Shoulders for the Fellow 
of this Walk, and my Horns I bequeath your Husbands. 
Am I a Woodman, ha? Speak I like the Herne the Hunter? 
Why, now is Cupid a Child of Confcience, he makes Re
fiitution. As I am a true Spirit, welcome. [ Noifi within. 

Mrs. Page. Alas l what Noife:? 
Mrs. Ford. Heav•n forgive our Sins. 
Fat. What tbouJd this be? 
Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Page. Away, away.[The vVomen rmz OH!. 
Fat. I think the Devil will not have me damn'd, 

Lcfl: the Oil that is in me lhould fet Hell on Fire; 
He would never clfe crofs me thus. 

l:nter ~airies. 
Ouic. Fairies, black, gray, green, and white, 

Yo~Moon-fh ine Revellers, and Shades of Night, 
You Orphan-Heirs of fixed Defiiny, 
Attend your Office, and your Quality. 
Crier Hobgoblin, make rhe Fairy O-yes. 

Pift. Elve~, lifl: your ~.J ames; filence, you airy Toys. 
Cricket, to l!Vindfor Chimneys ihalt thou ka_p: 
Where Fires thou findlft unrak'd, and Hearths unfwepr, 
There pinch the Maids as blew as Bilbery .. 
Our radiant Queen hates Sluts and Sluttery. 

Fal They are Fairies, he that fpeaks to them ihall die. 
I'll wink and couch; no Man their Works mufl: eye. 

lLyes down upon his Face. 
Eva. Where's Bede? Go you, and where you find a l\1aid 

That; e'er 1he fleep has thrice her ~rayers faid, ,; 

Raife 
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R.aife up the Organs of her Fantafie, 

Sleep fhe as found as carelefs Infancy; 

But thofe that fieep and think not on their Sins; 

Pinch them, Arms, Legs, Back~, Shoulders, Sides and Shins. 

Ouic. About, about; 

Se~h ~Vindfor Cafile, Elves, within and out. 

Strew good Luck, Ouphes, on every facred Room, 

That it may fiand 'tdl the perpetual Doom, 

In State as w holefom, as in State ,tis fit, 

Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it. 

The feveral Chairs of Order look you fcour, 

With Juice of Balm and ev'ry precious Flow'r; 

Each fair Infialment, Coat, and fev'ral Creft, 

With loyal Blazon evermore be bleft. 

And nightly-medow-Fairies, look you fing 

Like to the Garter-compafs in a Ring: 

Th' Expreffure that it bears, Green let it be, 

More fertile frefh than all the Field to fee; 

And, Hony Soit ~i Mal-y-Penfe write 

In Emrold-tuffs, Flowers, purple, blue and white, 

Like Saphire-pearl, and rich Embroidery, 

Buckled below fair Knight-hoods bendmg Knee; 

Fairies ufc F1ow'rs for their CharaB:ery. 

Away, difperfe; but 'till 'tis one a Clock 

0 ur Dance of Cufl:om round about the Oak 

Of Herne the Hunter, let us not forget. 

Eva. Pray you lock Hand in Hand, your felves in order fet; 

And twenty Glow-worms lhall our Lant-horns be 

To guide our Meafure round about the Tree. 

But flay, I fmell a Man of middle Earth. 

Fal. Heav•ns defend me from that Welch Fairy, 

Left he transform me to a piece of Chcefe. 

Pift. Vild Worm, thou wafr o·er-look'd even in thy 

Birth. 
f2.!!ic. ~7ith Trial-fire touch his Finger end; 

If he be Chall:e, the Flame will back defcend 

And turn him to no Pain ; but if he fiart, 

It is the Fiefh of a corrupted Heart. 

Pijf. A Trial, come. , 

[The] bHrn him wi1h their Tapers~ ~tnd pinrh him. 

E~A. Come, will this Wood take fire? 

-
Fa~ 
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Fat. Oh, oh, oh. 
Q!!_ic. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in Defire; About him, Fairies, fing a fcornful Rhime, And as you trip, frill pinch him to your time. 

The Song. 
Fie on jinful Phantajie: Fie on Luft and Luxury: Luft is but a bloody Fire, kjndleti with unchafte Dejire~ Fed in Heart whofl Flames afpire, 

As Thoughts do blow them higher and higher. Pinch him, Fairies, mutaally; pinch him for his Villany : Pinch him, and burn him, and turn him about, 'Till C~endles, and Star-light, 4nd Moon-foine be out. 
[He offers to run out. 

Enter Page, Ford, &c. They lay hold on him. P~ge. Nay, do not fly, I think I have watcht you now; Will none but Herne the Hunter ferve your turn? Mrs. Page. I pray you come, hold up the J efi: no higher. Now, good Sir John, how like you Windfor Wives? See you thefe Husbands? Do not thefe fair Oaks Become the For ell: better than the Town? Ford. Now, Sir, who's a Cuckold now? Mr. Broom, Fal/fajf's a Knave, a cuckoldy Knave, Here are his Horns, Mafi:er Broom; And, Mafi:er Broom, he hath enjoy'd nothing of Ford But his Buck-basket, his Cudgel, and twenty Pounds of Many, which mull be paid to Mr. Broom; his Horfes are arrefied for it, Mr. B7'oom. 
Mrs. ForJ. Sir John, we have had ill Luck; we cou]d never meet. I will never take you for my Love again, but I will always count you my Deer. 
Fal. I do begin to perceive that I am made an Afs. Ford. Ay, and an Ox to: Both the-Preofs areextant. Fat. And thefe are not Fairies: · I was three or four times in the Thought they were not Fairies, and yet the guiltinefs of my Mind, the fudden fur· prize of my Powers, drove the grofnefs of the Foppery into a receiv'd Belief, in defpight of the Teeth of all Rhime =and Reafon, that they were Fairies. See now how Wit may be made a J acJv.a-Lenr, when 'tjs upon ill Imployment. 
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E1ut. Sir John Falftaff, ferve Got, and leave your De-

fires, and Fairies will not pinfe you. 

Ford. Well faid, Fairy Hug h. 

E11a. And leave you your J ealouzies too, I pray yGu. 

Ford. I will never mifirufi my Wife again, ' till thou art 

able to woo her in good Engtifh. 

Fat. Have I laid my Brain in the Sun and dry'd it, that 

it wants Matter to prevent fo grofs o'er-reaching as this~ 

Am I ridden with a Welch Goat too? Shall I have a Cox

comb of Frize ~ 'Tis time I were choak'd with a piece of 

toafied Cheefe. 
Eva. Seefe is not good to give Putter; your PeHy is all 

Putter. 
Fat. Seefe and Putter? Have I liv'd to fiand at the taunt 

of one that makes Fritters of Engti fb ! This is enough to 

be the decay of Lufi and late-walking through the Realm. 

Mrs. Page. Why Sir John, do you think, though we 

would have thrufi: Virtue out of our Hearts by the Head 

and Shoulders, and have given our felves without fcruple 

to Hell, that ever the Devil could have made you our De• 

light. 
Ford. What, a Hodge-pudding ~ A Bag of Flax? 

Mrs. Page. A puft Man? · 

Page. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intolerable Entrails~ 

Ford. And one that is as fianderous as Satan? 

Page. And as poor as Job ? 

Ford. And as wicked as his Wife? 

Ev11. And given to Fornications, and to Taverns, and 

Sack, and Wine, and Metheglin, and to Drinkings, and Swear-: 

ings, and Staring? Pribbles and prabbles? 

Fat. Well, I am your Theme; you have the fiart of me; 

I am dejeCted; I am not able to anfwer the Welch Flan

nel, Ignorance it fe.lf is a Plummet o'er me, ufe me as you 

.will. 
Ford. Marry Sir, we'll bring you to Windfor to one Mr. 

Broom, that you have cozen'd of Mony~ to whom you 

1hould have been a Pander: Over and above that you have 

fuffer'd, I think, to repay that Mony will be a biting Af

fliccon. 
Page. Yet be cheerful, Knight, thou fualt eat a Poffet to 

Nigh~ at my Houfe, wher~ I will defire thee to laugh at 
my 

..._ .. 
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my Wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell her Mr. Slender 
hath marry'd her Daughter. 

Mrs. Page. Doetors doubt that; 
If .Anne Page be my Daughter, 1he is, by this, Dodor 
C11ius's Wife. 

Enter Slender. 
Slen. What hoe ! hoe! Father P~tge! 
Page. Son? How now? How now Son, 

Have you difpatch'd? 
Sltn. Difpatch'd? I'll make the beft in Gloucefterfhire know 

on"t; would I were hat:Jg'd•la, elfe. 
Page. Of what, Son? 
Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry Milhefs Anne 

Page, and file's a great lubber1y Boy. If it had not been 
i'th' Church, I would have fwing'd him, or he lhould have 
fwing'd me. If I did not think it had been Anne Page, 
would I might never fiir, and 'tis a Pofi-mafier's Boy. 

Page. Upon my Life then you tooh: the wrong. 
Slen. What need you tell me that~ I think fo, when I 

took a Boy for a Girl : If I had been marry 'd to him, 
for all he was in Woman's AppareJ, I would not have had 
him. 

Page. \Vhy, this is your own Folly. 
Did not I tell you how you lhould know my Daughter 
By her Garments? 

Slen. I went to her in green and cry'd Mum, and ilie 
cry'd Budget, as .Anne and I had appointed, and yet it was 
not Anne, but a Pofi-mafier's Boy. 

Mrs. Page. Good George be not angry; I knew of your 
purpofe, turn'd my Daughter into white, and indeed 1he is 
now with the Doctor at the Deanry, and there marry'd. 

Enter Caius. 
Cttius. Ver is Mifl:refs Page; by gar I ;m cozon'd, I ha• 

marry'd one 6arfoon, a Boe; oon Pefant, by gar. A Boy, 
it is not Anne Page, by gar, I am cozon'd. 

Mrs. PAge. Why? Did you take her in white~ 
Caists. Ay be gar, and 'tis a Boy; be gar, I'll raife all 

Windfor. 
For.d. This is firange; who hath got the right .Anne? 
Page. My Heart mifgive~ me; here comes Mr. Fentow. 

How now Mr. Fenton ~ 

'.Annf. 
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.Anne. Pardon, good Father; good my Mother, Pardon. 
Page. Now Mifirefs, 

How chance you went not with Mr. Slender ? 
Mrs. Page. Why went you not with Mr. Doctor, Maid~ 
Pent. You do amaze her. Hear the Truth of it : 

You would have marry'd her mofi fhamefully, 
Where there was no proportion held in Love : 
The Truth is, fhe and J, !ong fince contracted, 
Are now fo fure that nothing can diffolve us. 
Th' Offence is holy that ib.e hath committed, 
And this Deceit lofes the name of Craft, 
Of Difobedience, or unduteous Title; 
Since therein ilie cloth evitate and fhun 
A thoufand irreligious curfed Hours 
Which forced Marriage would have brought upon her; 

Ford. Stand not amaz'd, here is no Remedy. 
In Love, the Heav'ns themfelves do guide the State; 
Mony buys Lands, and \Vives are fold by Fate. 

Fat. I am glad, tho> you have ta'en a fpecial Stand to 
firike at me, that your Arrow bath glanc'd. 

Page. Well, what Remedy~ Fenton, Heav'n give thee 
Joy; what cannot be efchew'd, mufr be embrac'd. 

Fat. When Night-dogs run, all forts of Deer are chac'd. , 
Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further: Mr. Fenton, 

Heav'n give you many, many merry Days. 
Good Husband, let us every one go home, 
And laugh this Sport o'er by a Country Fire; 
Sir John and aU. 

Ford. Let it be fo, Sir John: 
To Mafl:er Broom you yet fhall hold your Word; 
For he, to Night, thall lye with Mifirefs Ford. [Exeunt. 

VoL. I. 0 
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eafure for eafure. 

SCENE I. 

S C E N E a Palace. 

Enter Vttke, Efcalus, a11d Lords 

D V J( E. 

fii~;;;5il Scaltn. 
Efcal. My Lord. '(fold, 

Dul'e. Of Government, the Properties to un

\Vould feem in me t'atfect Speech and Di

fcourfe. 

Since I am put to know, that your own Sci ... 

Exceed~ , in that, the Lifts of all Advice (ence 

My Strength can give you: Then no m0re remains; 

Put that to your Sufficiency, as your Worth is able, 

And let them work: The Nature of our People~ 

Our City's Infl:irutions, and the Terms 

For common J ufiice, y'arc as pregnant in 

As Art and Practice bath en. iched any 

That we remember. There is our Commiffion, 

, From which we would not have you warp. Call hither, 

I fay, bid come before us Angelo.: 

What figure of us t 1ink you., he will bear? 

For you mull: know, we have with fpecial Soul 

Elected him our Abfence to fupply; 

Lent him our Terror, drefl: him with our Love, 

And given his Deputation all the Organs 

Of our own Power: What think you of it~ 
0 3 Eft~: 
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Eflal. If any in Vtenna be of Worth 

·ro undergo fuch ample Grace and Honour, 
It is Lord .Angelo. 

Enter Angelo. 
Dufe!. Look where he comes. 
Ang. Always obedient to your Grace's Will, 

I come to know your Grace's Pieafure. 
Duk!. .Angelo, 

There is a kind of Character in thy Life, 
That, to th'Obferver, cloth thy Hifl.-ory 
Fully unfold : Thy felf and thy Belongings 
Are not thine own fo proper, as to wafie 
Thy felf upon thy Virtues; th~y on thee: 
Heav'n cloth with us, as we with Torches do, 
Not light them for themfelves: For if our Virtues 
Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike 
As if we had them not. Spirits are not 6ne1y touch'd, 
But to fine Iffues; nor Nature never lends 
The fmallefi Scruple of her Excellence, 
But like a thrifty Goddefs, the determines 
Her felf the Glory of a Creditor, 
Both Thanks and Ufe. But l do bend my Speech 
To one that can my Part in him advertife; 
Hold therefore, .Angelo: 
In our Remove, be thou at fuiJ, our felf. 
Mortality and Mercy in Vienna, 
Live in thy Tongue and He~rt: Old Eftalus, 
Though firft in Queftion, is thy Secondary. 
,Take thy Commiffion • 

.Ang. Now, good my Lord, 
Let there be fome more Tefi made of my Metal., 
Before fo noble and fo great a Figure 
Be fiampt upon it. 

Duk:.;. No more EvaGon: 
We have with a leven'd and prepar'd Choice 
Proceeded to you; therefore take your Honours : 
Our Hafie from hence is of fo quick Condition, 
That it prefers it [elf, and leaves unquefi:ion'd 
Matters of needful Value. We fhaH write to you, 
As Time and our Concernings ihaU importune, 
How it goes with us, and do look to know 

What 
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What cloth befal you here. So fare you well. 

To th' hopeful Execution do I leave you 

Of your Commiffion. 

Ang. Yet give leave, my Lord, 

That we may bring you fomething on the Way~ 

Duk!. My Hafl:e may not admit it, 

Nor need you, on mine Honour, have to do 

With any Scruple; your Scope is as mine own, 

So to inforce, or qualifie the Laws, 

As to your Soul feems good. @ive me your Hand~ 

I'll privily away. I love the People, 

But do not like to :fiage me to their Eyes: 

!·hough it do well, I do not relifh well 

Their loud Applaufe, and Aves vehement : 

Nor do I think the M;tn of fafe Difcretion 

That does affect it. Once more fare you well.' 

.Ang. The Heav'ns give Safety to ycur Purpofes.; 

Ejcal. Lead forth and bring you back in Happinefs: 

Duk!. I thank you, fare you wel1. [Exit~ 

Efcal. I fhall dd1re you, Sir, to give me leave 

To have free Speech wtth you; and it concerns m~ 

To look into the Bottom of my Place: 

A Power I have, but of what Strength and Nature 

I am not yet infl:ruB:ed. > 

Ang. 'Tis fo with me: Let us with-draw together; 

And we may foon our Satisfaction have 

Touching that Point. 

~fcal. I'JI wait upon your Honour. [Exeunt; 

S C E N E 11. The Street. 

Enter Lucio, and nvo Gentlemen. 

Lucio. If the Duke, with the other Dukes, come not to 

Compofirion with the King of Hungary, why then all tht

Dukes fall upon the King. 

1 Gent. Heav'n grant us its Peace, but not the King of 

Hungary's. 
2 Gent. Amen. 
Lucio. Thou conclud•fi like the Sanctimonious Pyrat, that 

went to Sea with the ten Commandments, but fcrap'd one . 

out of the Table. 
04 2 Gent. 
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2 Gent: Thou fhalt not fteal ~ 
Lucio. Ay, that he raz'd. 
I Gent. Why~ 'twas a Commandment to command the 

Captain and all the refi from their Functions; they put 
forth to fl:eal : There's not a Soldier of us all, that, in the 
Thankfgiving before Meat, do reliih the Petition well that 
prays for Peace. 

2 Gent. I never heard any Soldier diflike it. 
Lucio. I believe thee: For I think thou never waft where 

Grace was faid. 
2 Gent. No? a dozen times at le aft. 
I Gent. vVhat? in Meeter~ 
Lucio. In any Proportion, or in any Language. 
I Gent. I think, or in any Religion. 
Lucio. Ay, why not? Grace, is Grace, defpight of aH 

Controverfie; as for Example, Thou thy fe]f art a wicked 
,Villain, defpight of all Grace. 

I Gent. Well; there went but a Pair of Sheers between us. 
Lucio. I grant; as there may between the Lifts and the 

Velvet. Thou art the Lilt. 
' I Gent. And thou the Velvet; thou art good Velvet; 
thou'rt a three-pi I'd Piece I warrant thee : I had as lief be a 
Lifl: of an Englifo Kerfey, as be pil'd, as thou art pil'd, for 
a French V elver. Do I fpeak feelingly now? 

Lucio. I think thou dofi; and indeed with rnofi painful 
feeling of thy Speech: I wilJ, out of thine own Confeffion, 
learn to begin thy Health; but, whilfr I live, forget to drink 
after thee. 

I Gent. I think I have done my felf wrong, have I not? 
z. Gent. Yes, that thou haft; whether thou art tainted, 

or free. · 
Enter Bawd. 

Lucio. Behold, behold, where Madam Mitigation comes. 
I have purchas'd as many Difeafes under her Roof, 
As cometo-

z. Gent. To what, I pray? 
Lucio. Judge. 
2. Gent. To three thoufand Dolours a Year. 
I Gent. Ay, and more. 
L~tcio. A French Crown more. 

I Gent~ 
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1 Gent. Thou art always figuring Difeafes in me; but 

thou art full of Error, I am found. 

Lucio. Nay, not, as one would fay, healthy; but fo 

found, as things that are hollow; thy Bones are hollow; 

Impiety has made a Feaft of thee. 
I Gent. How now, which of your Hips has the mofl: 

profound Sciatica? 
BalVd. Well, well; there's one yonder arrefl:ed, and car-

ry' d to Prifon, was worth five thoufand of you all, 

2 Gent. Who's that, I prethee? 

Ba2vd. Marry Sir, that's Claudio, Signior Claudio. 

I Gent. Claudio to Prifon? 'tis not fo. 

Bawd. Nay, but I know 'tis fo; I faw him arrefied; 

faw him carry'd away; and which is more, within thefe 

three Days his Head is to be chopt off. 

Lttcio. But, after all this fooling, I would not have it fo: 

Art thou fure of this? 
Bawd. I am too fure of it; and it is for getting Madam 

Julietta with Child. 
Lucio. Believe me this may be; he promifed to meet 

me two I-Iours fince, and he was ever precife in Promife

keeping. 
2 Gent. Befides, you know it draws fomething near to 

the Speech we had to fuch a Purpofe. 

I Gent. But moll: of all agreeing with the Proclamation. 

Lucio. Away, let's go learn the Truth of it. [ Exet~nt. 

Bawd. Thus, what with the War, what with the Swear, 

what with the Gallows, and what with Poverty, I am Cu

fiom-1hrunk. How now? what's theN ews with you~ 
Enter Clown. 

Clown. Yonder Man is carry' d to Prifon. 

Bawd. Well ; what has he done ~ 
Clown. A Woman. 
Ba·u;d. But what's his Offence? 

Clown. Groping for Trouts in a peculiar River.' 

Bawd. What~ is there a Maid with Child by him? 

C!o1vn. No; but there's a Woman with Maid by him. 

You have not heard of the Proclamation, have you? 

Bawd. What Proclamation, Man ? 

Clown. All Houfes in the Suburbs of Vienna mufl: be 

plu~k'd down~ -
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Bawd. And what iliall become of thofe in the City? 
Clown. They ihall fiand for Seed; they had gone down 

too, but that a wife Burger put in for them. 
Bawd. But ihall all our Houfes of Refort in the Suburbs -

be pull'd down~ 
Clown. To the Ground, Mifirefs. 
Bawd. Why here's a Change indeed in the Common .. 

wealth; what f11all become of me? 
Clown. Come, fear not you; good CounfeJiors lack no 

Clients; though you change your Place, you need not 
change your Trade: Pll be your Tapfier fiili. Courage, 
there will be pity taken on you; you that have worn 
your Eyes almoft out in the Service, you will be confi
dered. 

Bawd. What's to do here, Thomas Tapfter? let's with~ 
draw. 

Clrnvn. Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Provofl: to 
Prifon; and there's Madam Juliet. [Ex. Bawd and Clown~ 

Enter Provofi, Claudia, J uliet and Officers. 
Claud. Fellow, why dofl: thou !how me thus to th' World? 

Bear me to Prifon, where I am committed. 
Prov. I do it not in evil Difpofition, 

But from Lord .Angclo by fpecial Charge. 
Claud. Thus can the Demi-god, Authority, 

Make us pay down, for our Offence, by Wtight 
The words of Heav'n; on whom it will, it will; 
On whom it will not, fo; yet fl:iH 'tis jufr. [llraint, 

Lucio. Why how now Claudio? Whence comes this Re., 
Claud. From too much Libe1 ty, my Lucio, Liberty; 

As Surfeit is the Father of much Fafi, 
So every Scope by the immoderate ufe 
Turns to Refiraint: Our Natures do purfue, 
Like Rats that ravin down their proper Bane, 
A thirfiy Evil, and when we dtink, we die. 

Lttcio. If I could fpe k fo wifely, under an Arrefi, I 
would fend for certain of my Creditors; and yet, to fay the 
Truth, I had as lief have the Foppery of Freedom, as the 
l\t1orality of Imprifonment: What's thy O.tfence, Claudio? 

Claud. What,. ~ut to fpeak of~ woul~ o~end again. 
Lucio. What 1s t, Nlurder ~ 

ClffHd. 
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Claud. No. 
Lucio. Letchery ~ 
Claud. Call it fo. 
Prov. Away, Sir, you mufl: go. 
Claud. One Word, good Friend: 

Lucio, a Word with you. 
Lucio. A hundred; 

If thefll do you any good: Is LetGhery fo look'd after'. 
Claud. Thus fiands it with me; upon a true Contraa: 

I got Poffeffion of Julietta's Bed, 
You know the Lady, fhe is fafl: my Wife, 
Save tlut we do the D enunciation lack 
0 f outward Order. This we came not to, 
Only for Propagation of a Dowre 
Remaining in the Coffer of her Friends, 
From whom we thought it meet to hide our Love 
,Till Time had made them for us. But it chances 
The Stealth of our mofl: mutual Entertainment 
:'JVith Character too grofs, is writ in Juliet. 

Lucio. With Child, perhaps~ 
Claud. Unhappily, even fo. 

And the new Deputy, now for the Duke, 
Whether it be the fault and glimpfe of N ewnefs, 
Or wheth.er that the Body publick be 
A Horfe whereon the Governor doth ride, , 
Who newly in the Seat, that it may know 
He can command, lets it firait feel the Spur; 
Whether the Tyranny be in his Place, 
Or in his Eminence that fills it up, 
I fhgger in: But this new Governor 
Awakes me all the enrolled Penalties 
Which have, like unfcour'd Armour, hung by th' Wall 
So long, that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round, 
And none of them been worn; and for a Name, 
Now puts the drowfie and neglected Ace 
Fretbly on me; 'tis furely for a Name. 

Lttcio. I warrant it is ; and thy Head fiands fo tickle on 
thy Shaulders, that a Milk-maid, if fhe be in Love, may 
figh it off. Send after the Duke, and appeal to him. 

Claud. I have done fo, but he's not to be found. 
I prethee, Lu~io, do me this kind Service: 

This 
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. This Day, my Sill:er 1hould the Cloifier enterJ 
And there receive her Approbation. 
Acquaint her with the d:wger of my State, 
Implore her in my Voice, that 1he make Friends 
To the firict Deputy; bid her felf a !fay him, 
I have great Hope in that; for in her Youth 
There is a prone and fpeechlefs Dialect, 
Such as moves Men! befide, fhe hath profperous Art 
When ibe will play with Reafon, and Difcourfe, 
And well fhe can perfuade. 

Lucio. I pray the may; as well for the Encouragcm:nt 01 

the like, which elfe would fl:and upon grtevous Impofition 
as for the enjoying of thy Life, who I would be forry 
fuould be thus foolifhly lofi, at a Game of Tick-tack. I'H 
to her. 

Claud. I thank you, good Friend Lucio .. 
Lucio. Within two Hours. 
Claud. Come Officer, away. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. A Mortajlery~ 
Enter Duke and Friar Thomas. 

Duk!. No; holy FathEr, throw away that ThougLt , 
Believe not that the dribbling Dart of Love · 
Can pierce a compleat Bofom: Why I defire thee 
To give me fecret Harbour, bath a Purpofe 
More grave and wrinkled than the Aims and Ends 
Of burning Youth. 

Fri. May your Grace fpeak of it. 
Duk!. My holy Sir, none better knows than you 

How I have ever Iov'd the Life remov~d, 
And held in idle price to haunt Alfemblies 
Where Youth and Cofi, and witlefs Bravery keeps. 
I have delivered to Lord Angelo, 
A Man of Stricture and firm A bfiinence, 
My abfolute Power and Place in Pienna, 
And he fuppofes me travell~d to Poland, 
For fo I have fl:rew'd it in the common Ear, 
And fo it is receiv'd: Now, pious Sir, 
You will demand of me, why I do this. 

Fri. Gladly, l\1y Lord.. - - -
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Duk!. We have firiet Statutes, and mofi biting Laws, 

!he needful Bits and Curbs for head-firong Weeds, 

Which for this fourteen Years we have let flip, 

Even like an o'er-grown Lion in a Cave 

That goes not out to prey: Now, as fond Fathers, 

Having bound up the threafning Twigs of Birch, 

Only to fiick it in their Childrens fight, 

For Error, not to ufe; in time the Rod 

More mock' d than fear' d : So our Decrees, 

Dead to Inflietion, to themfelves are dead, 

And Liberty plucks J ufiice by the N ofe; 

The Baby beats the Nurfe, and quite athwart 

Goes all Decorum. 
Fri. It refied in your Grace 

To unloofe this ty'd-up Jufiice, when you pleas'd: 

And it in you more dreadful would have feen1'd 

Than in Lord Angelo. 

Duk!. I do fear, too dreadful; 

Sith 'twas my Fault to give the People fcope, 

"'Twould be my Tyranny to £hike and gall them 

For what I bid them do. For we bid this be done 

When evil Deeds have their permiffi ve Pafs, 

And not the Puniihment : Therefore indeed, my Father; 

I have on Angelo impos'd the Office, 

Who may in th' ambuih of my Name fl:rike home, 

And yet, my Nature never in the fight 

To do in fiander: And to behold his Sway .. 

I wilJ, as 'twere a Brother of your Order, 

Vi fit both Prince and People; therefore I prethee 

Supply me with the Habit, and infiruct me 

How I may formally in Perfon bear 

Like a true Friar. More Reafons for this Aetion; 

At your more leifure, thall I render you; 

Only this one: Lord Angelo is precife, 

Stands at a guard with Envy, fcarce confeffes 

That his Blood flows, or tll.at his Appetite 

Is more to Bread than Stone: Hence fhall we fee, 

If Power ~hange Purpofe, what our Seemers be. [ExeHnt. 

SCENE 
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A Nunnery. 
Enter lfabella and Francifca. 

Iflzb. And have you Nuns no farther Privileges~ 
Nun. Are not thefe large enough~ 
I.fab. Yes truly; I fpeak not as deliring more, 

But rather wii11ing a more firiet Refiraint 
Upon the Sifierhood, the Votarifrs of Saint Clare. 

Lucio 7JJithin. 
Lucio. Hoa ! Peace be in this Place. 
Ifab. Who's that which calls? 
Nun. It is a Man's Voice, gentle !fabella, 

Turn you the Key., and know his Bulinefs of him; 
You may, I may not, you are yet unfworn: 
When you have vow'd_, you mull not fpeak with Men, 
But in the Pref-:nce of the Priorefs; 
Then if you fpe .1k, you mull: not lhew your Face, 
Or if you ihew your Face, you mufl: not fpeak. 
He calls again, I pray you anfwer him. [Exit Franc. 

Ifab. Peace and Profperity, who is't that calls? 
Enter Ludo. 

Lucio. Hail Virgin, if you be, as thofe Cheek·Rofes 
Proclaim you are no lefs, can you fo fiead me, 
As bring me to the Sight of Ijabella, 
A Novice of this Place, and the fair Si!l:er 
To her unhappy Brother Claudio? 

Ifab. Why her unhappy Brother~ Let me ask, 
The rather, for I now mull: make you know 
I am that Ifobell~t, and his Sifier. 

Lucio. Gentle and Fair, your Brother kindly greets you; 
Not to be weary with you, he's in Prifon. 

I fob. Wo me, for what? 
Lucio. For that, w hi eh if my felf might be his Judge, 

He 1hou1d receive his Puniihmcnt in Thanks; 
He hath ~ot his Friend with Child . 

.!fob. Sir, make me not your Story. 
Lucio. 'Tis true; I would not, tho' tis my familiar Sin, 

With Maids to feem the Lapwing, and to jell, 
Tongue, far from Heart; play with all Virgins fo. 
I hold you as a thing en·sky'd and fainted, 

By 
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Be your Renouncement an Immortal Spirit, 

And to be talk,d with in Sincerity, 

As with a Saint. 
I fa b. You do blafpherne the Good, in mocking me. 

Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewnefs, and Truth; 'tis thus; 

1
Your Brother and his Lover having embrac•d, 

As thofe that feed grow full, as blolfoming time 

That from the Seednefs the bare Fallow brings 

To teeming Foyfon; even fo het plenteous Womb 

E.xpreffeth his full T1lth and Husbandry. 

Ifab. Some one with Child by him~ My Cozen Juliet! 

Lucio Is file your Cozen? 

Ijab. Adoptedly, as School-Maids change their Names, 

By vain, tho• apt Atfecrion. 

Lucio. She it is. 
Ifob. Let him marry her. 

Lucio. This is the Point. 

The Duke is very firange1y gone from hence; 

Bore many Gentlemen, my felf being one, 

In hand, and hope of Action; but we do learn, 

By thofe that know the very Nerves of State, 

His givings out were of an infinite Difiance 

From his true meantDefign. Upon his Place, 

And with fu11 Line of his Authority, 

Governs Lord Angclo; a Man whofe Blood 

Is very Snow-Broth, one who never feels 

The wanton Stings and Motions of the Senfe; 

But cloth rebate, and blunt his natural Edge 

With Profits of the Mind, Study and Fafr. 

He, to giv Fear to Ufe and Liberty, 

Which have for long run by the hideous Law, 

As Mice by Lyons-, bath pickt out an AB-, 

Under whofe heavy Senfe your Brother's Life 

Falls into For£ it; he arrefis him on it, 

And fo1lows clofe the Rigor of the Statute, 

.To make him an Example; all Hope is gone; 

Unlefs you have the Grace by your fair Prayer 

To foften Angelo; and that's my Pith of Bufmefs 

~.Twixt you, and your poor Brother. · 

!Jab. Doth he fo 

Seek his Life~ 
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Lucio. Has cenfur'd him already, ·: < 

And, as I hear, the Provofi hath a Warrant 
For's Execution. 

Ifab. Alas ! what poor 
Abtlity's in me, to do him good? 

Lucio. Affay the Power you have. 
Ifab. My Power? Alas! I doubt. 
Lucio. Our Doubts are Traitors, 

And makes us lofe the Good we oft might win; 
By fearing to attempt. Go to Lord Angelo, 
And let him learn to know, when Maidens fue, 
Men give like Gods; but when they weep and kneel, 
All their Petitions are as truly theirs. 
As they themfelves would owe them. 

Ifob. I'll fee what I can do. 
Lucio. But fpeedily. 
Ifab. I will about it ilrait ; . 

No longer fl:ayin~, but to give the Mother 
Notice of my Affair. I humbly thank you; 
Commend me to my Brother: Soon at Night 
I'll fend him certain word of my Succefs. 

Lucio. I take my Leave of you. 
Ifab. Good Sir~ adieu. [Exeunt~ 

A C T II. S C EN E I. 

S C E N E the Palace. 
Enter Angelo, Efcalus, J ufiice and .Attendants. 

Ang. wE mufl: not make a Scar-crow of the Law; 
Setting it up to fear the Birds of prey~ 

And let it keep one Shape, 'till Cufl:om make it 
,Their Pearch, and not their Terror. 

Eftal. Ay, but yet 
Let us be keen, and rather cut a little; 
Than fall, and bruife to Death. Alas ! this Bentleinan, 
Whom I would fave, had a mofr noble Father ; 
Let but your Honour know, · 
Whom I believe to be mofi firait in Virtue, 

That 
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That in the working of your own Affecrions; 
Had Time coheer'd with Place, or Place with Wifhing; 
Or that the refolute aB:ing of your Blood, 
Could have attain'd th, EffeCt: of your own Purpofe, 
Whether you had not fometime in your Life 
Err'd in this Point, which now you cenfure him. 
And pull'd the Law upon you. 

Ang. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efcalus, 
Another thing to fall. I not deny 
The Jury paffing on the Prifoner's Life, 
May in the f worn Twelve have a Thief or two, 
Guiltier than him they try; what's open made to Jufiice, 
That J ufl:ice feizes. What knows the Laws 
That Thieve~ do pafs on Thieves~ 'Tis very pregnant, 
The Jewel that we find, we fl:oop and take't, 
Becaufe we fee it; but what we do not fee, 
We tread upon, and never think of it. 
You may not fo ext€nuate his Offence, 
For I have had-fuch Faults; but rather tell me 
When I, that cenfure him, do fo offend, 
Let mine own Judgment pattern out my Death, 
And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die. 

Enter Provoi1. 
Efcal. Be it as your Wifdom will. 
Ang. Where is the Provoft ? 
Prov. Here, if it like your Honour. 
Ang. See that Claudio 

Be executed by nine to Morrow Morning; 
Bring him his Confeffor, let him be prepar'd, 
For that's the utmofl of his Pilgrimage. [Exit Provofi. 

Efcal. Well: Heav'n forgive him; and forgive us all; 
Some rife by Sin, and fame by ~irtue fall: 
Some run through Brakes of Vice, and anfwer none; 
And fame condemned for a Fault alone. 

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown and Officers~ 
Elb. Come, bring them away; if thefe be gooq People in 

a Common-weal, that do nothing but ufe their Ahufes in 
s:ommon Houfes, I know no Law; bring them away . 

.Ang. How now, Sir, what's your Name~ and what'$ the 
Matter~ 

voL. r. p E/b. 
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Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, I am the poor Duke's 

Confiable, and my Name is Elbow; I do lean uprm J ufiice, 
Sir, and do bring in here before your good Honour, two 
notorious Benefactors • 

.Ang. Benefactors? W ...11; what Benefactors are they? Are 
they not Malefactors~ 

Elb. If it pleare your Honour, I know not well what 
they are; but precife V1l1ains they are, that I am fure of, 
and void of all Profanation in the World, that good Chri
fl:ians ought to have. 

Efcal. This comes off well; here's a wife Officer • 
.Ang. Go to: What Qyality are you of~ Elbow is your 

Name? 
Why doll: thou not fpeak, Elbo2v? 

Clown. He cannot, Sir; he's out at Elbow. 
Ang. What are you, Sir? 
Elb. He, Sid A Tapfier, Sir; pared Bawd; one that 

ferves a bad Woman; whofe Houfe, Sir, was, as they fay, 
pluckt down in the Suburbs; and now ihe profdfes a Hot· 
houfe; which, I think, is a very ill Houfe too. 

EftaL How know you that? 
Elb. My Wife, Sir, whom I detefi before Heav'n and 

your Honour. 
Efcal. How? Thy Wife. 
El!J. Ay, Sir; whom I thank Heav'n is an honefi Woman. 
Efcal. Doll: thou detefl: her therefore ? 
Elb. I fay, Sir, I will detefl: my felf alfo, as weJl as 1he, 

that this Houfe, if it be not a Bawd's Houfe, it is pity of her 
Life, for it is a naughty Houfe. 

Efcal. How dofi thou know that, Confiable? 
Etb. Marry, Sir, by my Wife, who, if 1he had been a 

Woman cardina1ly given, might have been accufed in Forni
cation, Adultery, ~nd all Uncleannefs there. 

Efcal. By the Woman's Means? 
Elb. Ay, Sir, by Mifl:refs Over-don's Means; but as fhe 

(pit in his Face, fo fhe defy'd him. 
Clown. Sir, if it pleafe your Honour, this is not fo. 
Et b. Prove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honourable 

Man, prove it. 
Efcal. Do you hear how he mifplaces? 

Clown: 
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Clo1vn. Sir, the came in great with Child; and longing, 

faving your Honour's Reverence, for frew'd Prewns; we 

had but two in the Houfe, which at that very infiant time 

flood, as it were, in a Fruit-difh, a Diili of fame three Pence; 

your Honours having feen fuch Difl1es, they are not Chin"' 

Difhes, but very good Diilies. 
Eft al. Go too, go too; no matter for the Diili, Sir. 

ClolJm. No indeed, Sir, not of a Pin; you are therein in 

the right: But to the Point; as I £1y, this Mifirefs Elbow, 

being, as I fay, with Child, and being great belly'd, and 

longing, as I faid, for Prewns; and having no more in the 

Dilh, as I faid; Mafier Fr~th here, this very Man, having 

eaten the refi, as I faid, and, as I fay, paying for them very 

honefily; for, as you know, Mafl:er Froth, I could not give 

you three Pence again. 
Froth. No indeed. 
CloJvn. Very well; you being then, if you be remembred, 

cracking the Stones of the forefaid Prewns. 

Froth. Ay, fo I did indeed. 
Clown. Why, very well; I telling you then, if you be 

remernbred, that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were pafl: Cure 

of the thing you wot of, unlefs they kept very good Diet, 

as I told you. 
Froth. All this is true. 
Clown. Why, very well then. 
Efcal. Come, you are a tedious Fool; to the Purpofe; 

what was done to Elbow's Wife, that he bath Caufe to com

plain oH Come me to what was done to her. 

Clo2vn. Sir, your Honour cannot come to that yet. 
Efcal. No Sir, nor I mean it not. 

Clown. Sir, but you !hall come to it, by your Honour's 

leave: And I befeech you, look into Maficr Froth here, Sir, 

a Man of fourfcore Pound a Year; w hofe Father dy'd at 

Hallowmas. Was't not at Hallo2vmas, Maficr Froth? 

Froth. All-hallond Eve. 
Clrnvn. Why very well; I hope here be Tru h5. He, Sir, 

fitting, as I fay, in a lower Chair, Sir, 'cwas in the Bunch 

of Grapes, where indeed you have a delight to fit, l1ave 

you not? 
Froth. I have fo, 6ecaufe it is an open Room, and good 

for Winter. 
p 2. Clown. 
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Cloum. Why, very well then; I h~pc here be Truths. 
Ang. This willlaH out a Night jn Ruj]ia, 

When Nights are longd1: then. I'll take my Leave, 
And leave you to the hearing of the Caufe, 
Hoping you'll find good C aufe to whip thtm all. L Exit. 

Efcal. I think no lefs. Good·morrow to your Lordihip. 
Now, Sir, come on: What was done to Elbow's W1fe, once 
more~ 

Clown. Once, Sir~ There was nothing done to her once. 
Elb. I befeech you, Sir, ask him what this 1\:lan did to 

my Wife. 
CLoJvn. I befecch your Honour) ask me. 
Efcal. Wel1, Sir, what did this Gentleman to her? 
Clown. I befeech you, Sir, look in this Gcntltman's Face; 

good Mafier Froth, look up n his Honour; 'tis for a good 
Purpofe; doth your Honour mark his Face~ 

Eflal. Ay, Sir, very well. 
Clown. Nay, I befecch you mark it well. 
Efcal. Well, I do fo. 
Clown. Doth your Honour fee any Harm in his Face? 
Eflal. Why, no. 
Clo1vn. I 11 be fuppos'd up')n a Book, his Face is the worfi: 

thing about him: Good then; if his Face be the worfl: 
thing about him, how could Mdfier Froth do the Confiable's 

· . Wife any harm? I would know that of your Hor.our. 
Eflal. He's in the right, Confiable, what fay you to it? 
Elb. Firfi, and it like you, the Houfe is a refpeB:ed Houfe; 

nexr, this is a refpetted Fellow; and his Mifirefs is a re· 
fpecred Woman. 

Clown. By this Hand, Sir, his Wife is a more rcfpeB:cd 
Perfon than any of us alL 

Elb. Varlet, thou lidl; thou liefi, wicked Vadet; the 
time is yet to come, that 1he was ever rcfpeB:ed with Man, 

, Woman, or Cl ild. 
Clo2vn. Sir, the was refpetted with him before he marry'd 

with her. 
I Eflal. vVhich is the wifer here; Juftice, or Iniquity? Is 

this true~ 
Elb. 0 thou Caitiff! 0 thou Varlet! 0 thou wicked 

Hannibal! I refpeB:ed with her, before I was marry'd to-her? 
If ever I was refpetted with her, or 1he with me1 let not 

your 
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yotir Worfhip think me the poor Duke's 0 1-1ccr _: prove 

this, thou wicked Han~ibal, or I'll luve m1. e Action of 

Battery on thee. 
Efta!. If he took you a Box o'th' Ear, you might have 

your Atl:ion of Slander too. 

Elb. l\1'rry I thank your good Worlhip for it: What 

i~'t yo\lr Wcrihip's Pleafure I fhall do with this wicked 

Cairiff? 
Efc~-d. Truly, Officer_, bccaufe he hath fome Offences in 

him, that thou wouldfl: difcover, if tl ou couldfi, let him 

continue in his Courfes, 'till thou know•J1 what they are. 

Elb. Mury, I th,mk your Worihip for it; thou feefl-, thou 

wicked Varlet now, what's come upon thee. Tl ou art to 

continue. 
Efcal. Where were you born, Friend~ [To Froth. 

Froth. H ere in Vienna, Sir. 

Efcal. A re you of fourfcore Pounds a Year? 

Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, Sir. 

Efcal. So. What Trade are you of, Sir? [To the Clown. 

Clo2;.m. A Tapfier, a poor Widow's Tapfier •. 

Efcal. Your Mifir.ef Name? 

CLown. Mdl:refs Over-don. 

Efcal. H ,lth fhe had any more tbJn one Husband? 

Clo-;vn. Nine, Sir: Over-don by t e lafi. 

Efcal. Nine? Come hither to me, Mafter Froth; Mafl:er 

Froth, I would not have yo'! acquainted with Tapfl:ers ; 

they will draw you, M~fl:er Froth, and you will hang them. 

Get you gone, and let me hear no more of you. 

Froth. I thank your W orlbip; for mine own Part, I 

~ever come into any Room in a Taphoufe, but I am drawn 

m. 
Efcal. Well; no more of it Mafl:er Froth ; farewe1. 

[Exit Froth. 

Come you hi her to me, Mafl:er Tapfl:er; what's your Name, 

Mafier Tapfte, ~ 
Clown. Pompey. 
Efcal. What elfe? 
Clown. Bum, Sir. 
Efcal. Troth, and your Bum is the greatefl: thing about 

you, fo that in the beafiliell: Senfe, you are Pompey the 

great; Pompey, you are partly a Bawd, Pompey; howfo· 

P 3 ever 
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ever you colour it being a T apfier ; are you not? come; 
tell me true, it thall be the better for you. 

Clo1vn. Truly, Sir, I am a poor Fellow that would live. 
Eftal. How would you live, Pompey~ by being a Bawd? 

what do you think of the Trade, Pompey? is it a lawful 
Trade? 
' Clo1vn. If the Law would allow it, Sir. 

Efcal. But the Law will not allow it, Pompe], nor it 1hall 
not be allowed in Pienna. 

Clown. Does your W orfhip mean to geld and fplay all the 
,Youth in the City? 

Efcal. No, Pompey. 
Clmvn. Truly, Sir, in my poor Opinion, they will to't 

then. If your W orfhip will take order for the Drabs and 
Knaves, you need not to fear the Bawds. 

Efcal. There are pretty Orders beginning, I can tell you: 
It is but heading and hanging. 

Clown. If you head and hang all that offend that way but 
for ten Years together, you'll be glad to give out a Com
miffion for more Heads: If this Law hold in J7ienna ten 
Years, I'll rent the fairefl: Houfe in it after three Pence a 
Bay: If you live to fee this come to pafs, fay, Pompey told 
you fo. 

Efcal. Thank you, good Pompey; and in Requital of your 
Prophecy, hark you; I advife you let me not find you be
fore me again upon any Complaint whatfoever; no, not for 
dwelling where you do: If I do, Pompey, I lhall beat you 
to your Tent, and prove a fhrcwd Ct£far to you: In plain 
Dealing, I fhall have you whipt: So for this time, Pompey, 
fare you well. 

Clown. I thank your W orlhip for your good Counfel ; 
but I thall follow it as the Flefh and Fortune £hall better de
termine. Whip me ~ no, no; let Carman whip his Jade. 
The valiant Heart,s not whipt out of his Trade. [Exit. 

Efcal. Come hither to me, Mafier Elbo2v; come hither, 
Mafier Confiable; how long have you been in this Place of 
Conflable? 

Elb. Seven Year and a half, Sir. 
Eflal. I thought, by the readincfs in the Office, you had 

continued in it fome time: You fay, feven Years toge· 
ther. 

El!J.' 
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Elb. And a half, Sir, 
Eft4l. Alas ! it ha rh been great Pains to you; they do 

you Wrong to put you fo oft upon't: Are there not Men 

in your Ward fuffiCient to ferve it~ 
Elb. Faith~ Sir, few of any w· t in fuch M.1tters; as they 

.are chofen they are glad to chufe me for them: I do it for 
fome piec :: of M n y, and go through with all. 

Eft al. Look you, hring me in the Names of fome fix or 

feve n, the m oft fufficient of your Pariili. 
Elb. To your \'Voriliip's Houfc, Sir~ 
Efcal. To my Houfe; fare you wel1. What's a Clo,k, 

think you~ [ E~it Elbow. 

Jujl. Eleven, Sir. 
Efcal. I pray you gG home to Dinner with me. 1 · 

Ju/1. I hum .ly thank you. 
Efcat. It gr1eve-; me for the Death of Clae1dio: 

But there's no Remedy. 
Juft. Lord Angelo is fevere. 
Eftal. It is but needful. 

Mercy is not it felf, that oft looks fo; 
Pardon is fl:ill the Nurfe of {econd Woe: 
But yet, poor Claudio, there is no Remedy; 
Come, Sir,. [ Extunt: 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Provofi, and a Servant. 

Serv. He's hearing of a Caufe; he will come firaight: 

I'll tell him of you. 
Prov. Pray you do; I'll know 

His Pleaf ure ; may be he will relent; alas! 
He hath but as offended in a Dream: 
All SeB:s, all Ages fmack of this Vice, and he 
To die for't ! 

. Enter Angelo • 
.Ang. Now, what's the \1atter, Provoft? 
Prov. Is it yo 1r Wtll Claudio fuall die to morrow~ 
Ang. Did not I tell thee yea~ hadft thou not Order~ 

Why dofi thou ask again~ 
Prov. Le£1: I m:ght be too rafh. 

Yn~er y~ur good ~o~r~Ciion, I have feen p t \Vhe~ 
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When after Execution, Judgment bath 
Repented o'er his Doom • 

.Ang. <fio to; let that be mine; 
Do you your Office, or give up your Place, 
And you lhall well be fpar'd. 

Prov. I crave your Honour's Pardon. 
What 1hall be done, Sir, with the groaning Juliet? 

• She's very near her Hour • 
.Ang. Difpofe of her 

,To fame more fitter Place, and that with fpeed. 
Ser. Here is the Sill:er of the Man condemn'd, 

Defires Accefs to you . 
.Ang. Hath he a Sill:er ? . 
Prov. Ay, my good Lord, a very virtuous Maid, 

:And to be lhortly of a SiHer-hood, 
If not already • 

.Ang. Well; let her be admitted. 
See you the Fornicatrefs be remov'd; 
Let her .have needful, but not lavilh Means; 
lThere fhall be Order for't. 

Enter Lucio and IfabelJa. 
Prov. 'Save your Honour • 
.Ang. Stay a little while. Y•are welcome; what's your 

Will? 
, Ifah. I am a woful Suitor to your Honour, 
~Pleafe but your Honour hear me • 

.Ang. WeH; what's your Suit? 
Ifab. There is a Vice that moft I do abhor, 

And more de lire lhould meet the Blow of J ufiic(l, 
For which I would not plead, but that I mufi, 
For which I muft not plead, but that I am 
!At War 'twixt will, and will not • 

.Ant.· We11; the Matter? 
Ifab. I have a Brother is condcmn'd to die; 

I do befeech you let it be his Fault, 
And not my Brother. 

Prov. Heav'n give thee moving Graces • 
.Ang. Condemn the Fault, and not the Actor of it; 

Why every Fault•s condemn'd e>er it be done; 
Mine were the Cipher of a Function 
To fine the Faults, whofe Fine fiands in Record, 
And let go by the Actor: - Ifov., 
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/fob. 0 juft, but fevere Law: 

I had a Brother then; Heav'n keep your Honour. 
Lucio. Giv't not o'er fo : To him again, intreat him, 

Kneel down before him, hang upon his Gown; 
You are too cold; if you fuould need a Pin, 
You could not with a more tame Tongue defire it. 
To him, I fay. 

I fob. Mufr he needs die~ 
.Ang. Maiden, no Remedy. 
Ifab. Yes; I do think that you may pardon him, 

And neither Heav'n nor Man grieve at the Mercy • 
.Ang. I will not do,t. 
I.fab. But can you if you would~ 
.Ang. Look, what I wiU not, that I cannot do. 
Ifab. But might you do't, and do the World no Wrong, 

If fo your Heart were touch'd with that Remorfe, 
As mine is to him~ 

.Ang. He's fentenc'd; 'tis too late. 
Lucio. You are too cold. 
Ifab. Too late~ why fo? I that do fpeak a Word, 

May call it back again: Well, believe this, 
No Ceremony that to great ones longs, 
Not the King's Crown, nor the deputed Sword, 
The Madhal's Truncheon, nor the Judge's Robe, 
Become them with one half fo good a Grace 
As Mercy does: If he had been as you, and you as he; 
You would have flipt like him; but he, like you, 
Would not have been fo fl:ern. 
' .Ang. Pray you be gone. 

Jfab. I would to Heav'n I had your Potency, 
'And you were ljabel; fuould it then be thus~ 
No; I would tell what 'twere to be a Judge, 
And what a Prifoner. 

Lucio. Ay, touch him; there's the Vein • 
.Ang. Your Brother is a Forfeit of the Law, 

'And you but wafl:e your Words. 
I fob. Alas ! alas ! 

Why, all the Souls that were, were Forfeit once; 
And he that might the 'Vantage befl: have took, 
Found out the Remedy. How would you be, 
If he, which is the top of Judgment, fhould 

But 
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But judge you as you are~ Oh, think on that; 
And Mercy then will breathe within your Lips .. 
Like Man new-made. 

Ang. Be you content, fair Maid, 
It is the Law, not I, condemns your Brother. 
Were he my Kinfman, Brother, or my Son, 
It ihould be thus with him; he mufi die to Morrow. 

!Jab. To Morrow? Oh! that's fudden. 
Spare him, fpare him; 
He's not prepar'd for Death : Even for our Kitchins 
We kill the Fo w I of Seafon; ih all we ferve He a v' n 
With lefs Refpe8: than we do minifier 
T e our grofs felves ? Good, good my Lord, bethink you: 
Who is it that hath dy'd for this Offence? 
.Theres many have committed it. 

Lucio. Ay, well fa id, 
.Ang. The Law bath not been dead, tho' it hath flt'pt: 

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that Evil, 
If the firfi, that did th' Edict infringe, 
Had anfwer'd for his Deed. Now 'tis awake, 
Takes note of what is done, and like a Prophet, 
Looks in a Glafs that fhews what future Evils 
E1ther now, or by Remifsnefs, new conceiv'd, 
And fo in Progrefs to be hatch'd, and born, 
Are now to have no fucceffive degrees, 
But here they live to end. 

!fob. Yet fbew fome Pity • 
.Ang. I fi1ew it moll: of all when I iliew Jufiice; 

For then I pity thofe I do not know, 
Which a difmifs'd Offence would after gaul ; 
And do him Right, that anfwering one foul Wrong, 
Lives not to act another. Be fatisfied; 
Your Brother dies to Morrow; be content. 

Ifob. ~o you mufl: be the firfi that gives this Sentence; 
'And he that fuffers: Oh, it is excellent 
To have a Giant's Strength; but it is tyrannousj 
To ufe it like a Giant. 

Lucio. That's well faid. 
Ifab. Could great Men thunder 

'As Jove himfelf does, Jove would ne'er be quiet;' 
Fo~ every pelting petty Office~ 

Would 
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Would ufe his Heav'n for Thunder; 

Nothing but Thunder: Merciful Heav'n, 

Thou rather with thy fharp and fulphurous Bolt 

Split'fi: the unwedgeable and gnarled Oak, 

Than the foft Mirtle: 0 but Man! proud Man! 

Drefl: in a little brief Authority, 

Moll: ignorant of what he's mofi: alfur'd, 

His glaffie Eifence, like an angry Ape, 

Plays fuch fantafi:ick Tricks before high Heav'n; 

As makes the Angels weep; who with our Spleens 

VI ould all themfelves laugh mortal. 

Lucio. Oh, to him, to him Wench; he will relent; 

He's coming; I perceive't. 
Prov. Pray Heaven 1he win him. 

I fob. We cannot weigh our Brother with our felf: 

Great Men may jell: with Saints; 'tis Wit in them, 

But in the 1efs foul Prophanation. 

Lucio. Thou'rt i'right, e;irl; more o'that. 

Ifob. That in the Captain's but a cholerick Word, 

Which in the Soldier is flat Blafphemy. 

Lucio. Art advis'd o'that? More on't • 

.Ang. Wh~ do you put thefe Sayings upon me ~ 

Ifab. Becaufe Authority, tho' it err like others, 

Hath yet a kind of Medicine in it felf, 

That skins the Vice o' th' top: Go to your Bofom; 

Knock there, and ask your Heart what it cloth know 

That's like my Brother's Fault; if it confefs 

A natural Guiltinefs, fuch as is his, 

Let it not found a Thought upon ycur Tongue 

Againfi: my Brother's Life. 
Ang. She fpeaks, and 'tis fuch Senfe, 

That my Senfe breeds with it. Fare you well 

Ifab. Geatle, my Lord, turn back • 

.Ang. I will bethink me: Come again to Morrow. 

/fob. Hark, how I'll bribe you: Good my Lord turn back; 

Ang. How? Bribe me? 

I fob. Ay, with f uch Gifts that Heav'n fuall 1hare with you. 

Luc. You had marr'd all elfe. 

/fob. Not with fond Sickles of the tefled Gold, 

Or Stones, whofe Rate are either rich or poor, 

A~ F~ncy ~alues them ; but with true Prayers, 
.That 
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That fhall be up at Heav'n, and enter there -
E'er Sun rife: Prayers from preferved Souls, 
From falling Maids, whofe Minds are dedicate 
To nothing T emporaJ. 

Ang. Well; come to me to Morrow. 
Lucio. Go to; 'tis well; away. 
Ifob. Heav'n keep your Honour fafe. 
Ang. Amen: 

For I am that way going to Temptation, 
Where Prayers crofs. 

Ifob. At what Hour to Morrow 
Shall I attend your Lordfi1ip? 

~ .. .,. . " 

Ang. At any time 'fore Noon. . 
I.fab. Save your Honour. [Exeunt Lucio and Ifabc1Ia ~ 
Ang. From thee; even from thy Virtue. 

\IV hat's this? What's this? Is this her Fault, or mine? 
The Tempter, or the Tempted, who fins mofi? Ha? 
Not 1he; nor doth 1he tempt; but it is I, 
That, lying by the Violet in the Sun, 
Do as the Carrion does, not as the Flower; 

~ Corrupt with virtuous Seafon. Can it be, 
That Modefiy may more betray our Senfe, 
Than Woman's Lightnefs ? Having wafie Bround enough; 
Shall we de fire to raze the s ~mcruary, 
And pitch our E viis there? Oh fie, fie, fie; 
What dofl: thou ? Or what art thou, Angeto? 
Dofr thou defire her fouly, for thofe things 
That make her good? Oh Jet her Brother live: 
Thieves for their Robbery have Authority, 
When Judges freal themfelves. What! do I Loye her, 
That I defire to hear her fpeak again? 
And fea/1 upon her Eyes? What is it I dream on ? 
Oh cunning Enemy, that to catch a Saint, 
With Saints dolt bait thou Hook! moll: dangerous 
Is that Temptation, that cloth goad us on 
To Sin, in loving Virtue; never could the Strumpet; 
With all her double Vigor, Art, and Nature, 
Once fiir my Temper: But this virtuous Maid 
Subdues me quite; even 'till now, 
~~en Men were fond, I fmil'd, and wondred how; [Exit •. 

SCENE. 
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S C E N E Ill. A Prifon. 

Enter Dttke habited liks a Friar, ~tnd Provofl. 

Duke. Hail to you, Provoft; fo I think you are. 

Prov. I am the Provoft; what's your Will, good Friar? 

Duk§. Bound by my Charity, and my blefl: Order, 

I come to vifit the a.ffiieted Spirits 

Here in the Prifon; do me the common Right 

To let me fee them; and to make me know 

The nature of their Crime, that I may minifl:er 

To them accordingly. • 

Prov. I would do more than that, if more were needful. 

Enter J uliet. 

Look here comes one; a Gentlewoman of mine, 

Who falling in the Flaws of her own Youth, 

Hath blifier'd her Report: She is with Child, 

And he that got it, fentenc' d : A young Man 

More fit to do another fuch Offence, 

Than die for this. 
Dukf. When mufi he die~ 

Prov. As I do think, to Morrow. 

I have provided for you; fl:ay a while, 

And you iliall be conducted. 

Duk.!. Repent you, fair one, of the Sin you carry~ 

Juliet. I do; and bear the Shame moft patiently. 

Duk,s. I'll teach you how you iliall arraign your Confcience ... 

And try your Penitence, if it be found, ' 

Or hollowly put on. 
Juliet. I'll gladly learn. 
Dukf. Love you the Man that wrong'd you~ 

Juliet. Yes, as I love the Woman that wrong' cl him. 

Duke. So then it feems your .mofi offenceful Act 

Was mutually committed. 
Juliet. Mutually. 
Du~. Then was your Sin of heavier kind than his~ 

Juliet. I do confefs it, and repent it, Father. 

DukJ. 'Tis meet fo, Daug\tter ; but lefi you do repent 

5 that the Si~ hath brough you to this Shame, · 

Which 
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Which Sorrow is always towards our felves, llot Heav'n.,• 
Showing we would not fpare Heav:>n, as we lo!e it, 
But as we ltand in fear. 

Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an Evil, 
And take the Shame with Joy. 

Dukf. There refi. 
Your Partner, as I hear, mufl: die to Morrow; 
And I am gG>ing with Infirucrion to him; 
Grace go with you, Benedicite. [Exit. 

Juliet. Mufl: die to Morrow ? Oh injurious Love, 
That refpits me a Life, whofe very Comfort 
Is ftill a dying Horror. 

Prov. 'Tis pity of him. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E lV. The Palace. 
Enter Angelo • 

.Ang. When I would pray and think, I think and pray 
To feveral Subjects: Heav'n hath my empty Words, 
Whilll: my Invention, hearing not my Tongue, 
Anchors on Ifohel: Heav'n:.s in my Mouth, 
As if I did but only chew his Name, 
And in my Heart the firong and fwelling Evil 
Of my Conception: The State whereon I fiudied 
Is like a good thing, being often read, 
Grown feard, and tedious; yea, my Gravity, 
Wherein, let no Man hear me, I take pride, 
Could ·r, with boot, change for an idle Plume 
Which the Air beats for vain: Oh Place! oh Form l 
Row often dofl: thou.with thy Cafe, thy Habit 
Wrench A we from Fools, and tie the wifer Souls 
To thy falfe feeming ? Blood, thou art Blood, 
Let:.s write good Angel on thi Devil's Horn; 
.'Tis not the Devirs Crefi. How now? who·s there~ 

Enter Servant. 
Ser. One Ifahel, a Sifier, defires Accefs to you~ 
.Ang. Teach her the way. Oh Heav'ns! -

Why does my Blood thus mufier to ~y Heart, 
Making both it unable for it felf, 
And difpoffeffing all my ot}J.er Parts 
Of neceifary fitnefs ? 

So 
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So play the fooliib Throngs with one that fwounds; 
Come all to help him, and fo flop the Air 
By which he .fhould revive; and even fo . 
The general SubjeB:s to a well-wiiht King, 
Quit their own part, and in obfequious Fondnefs 
Crowd to his Prefence, where their untaught Love 
Mufi needs appear Offence. How now, fair Maid~ 

Enter !fabella. 

2.2) 

Ifab. I am come to know your Pleafure. 
Ang. That you might know it, would much better pleafe me; 

Than to demand what 'tis; your Brother cannot live. 
Ifab. Even fo; Heav'lil keep your Honour. [Going. 
Ang. Yet may he hve a while; and it may be 

As long as you or I; yet he muft die. 
I fob. U llder your Sentence~ 
Ang. Yea. 
Jfab. V/ hen, I befeech you~ that in his Reprieve, 

Longer or iborter, he may be fo fitted, 
That his Soul ficken not. 

Ang. Ha~ fie, thefe filthy Vices; it were as good 
To pardon him, that hath from Nature fiol'n 
A Man already made, as to remit 
Their fawcy Sweetnefs, that do coin Heav·n's Image 
In Stamps that arc forbid; 'tis all as eafie, 
FalfeJy to take away a Life true made; 
As to put Mettle in refl:ained means, 
To make a falfe one. 
· !Jab. 'Tis fet down fo in Heaven, but not in Earth. 

Ang. Say you {o~ 1 hen I lball poze you quickly. 
Which had you rather, that the moO: jufi Law · 
Now took your Brother's Life; or to redeem him, 
Give up your Body to fuch fweet Undeannefs 
As fhe that he bath fl:ai 1'd ~ 

!fob. Sir, believe this, 
I had rather give my Body than my Soul • 

.Ang. I talk not of your Soul; our compell'd Sins 
.Stand more for Number than for Accompt. 

Ifab. How fay you l 
Ang. Nay, I'll not warrant that; for I can fpea~ 

'Againft the thing I fay. Anf wer to this: 
~~ now the Yoi~e of the recorded Law, 

Pronounce 
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Pronounce a 'Sentence on your Brother's Life: 
Might there not be a Charity in Sin, 
To fave this Brother's Life? 

I.fa. Pleafe you to do't, 
I'll take it as a Peril to my Soul; 
It is no Sin at all, but Charity. 

Ang. Pleas'd you to do't at Peril of your Soul, 
Were equal poize of Sin and Charity. 

I fa. That I do beg his Life, if it be Sin, 
Heav'n let me bear it ; you granting of my Suit, 
If that be Sin, I'll make it my Morn-pray'r, 
To have it added to the Faults of mine, 
And nothing of your Anfwer. 

Ang. Nay, but hear me: . . . 
Your Senfe purfucs not mine: Either you are Ignorant, 
Or feem fo, craftily; and th~t's not good. 

Ifo. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good, 
But graciou:fly to know I. am no better. . . 

Ang. Thus Wifdom w11hes to appear mofl: brtght, 
When it cloth tax it feJf: As thefe black Mafques 
Proclaim an en-1hield Beauty ten times louder 
Than Beauty could difplay'd. But mark me. 
To be received plain, I'll fpeak more grofs; 
Your Brother is to die. 

/.fa. So. 
Ang. And his Offence is fo, as it appears, 

Accountant to the Law upon that pain. 
/.fa. True • 
..Ang. Admit no other way to fave his Life, 

As I fubfcribc not that, nor any other, 
But in the Iofs of Quefi:ion, that you, his Sifl:er; 
Finding your felf defir'd of fuch a Perfon, 
Whofe Credit with the Judge, or own great Place, 
Could fetch your Brother from the Mannacles 
Of the all-holding Law; and that there were 
No earthly Mean to fave him, hut that either 
You mull: lay down the Treafures of your Body; 
To this fuppos'd, or elfe to let him fuffer, 
What would you do~ 

Ifo. As much for my poor Brother as my felf ;· 
That is, were I under the Terms of Death., · 

Th' Im· 
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Th' impreffion of keen Whips, I'd wear as Rubies; 
And fl:rip my fe\f to Dtath, as to a Bed, 
That longing I've been fick for, e'er rd yield 
My Body up to Shame • 

.Ang. Then mufr your Brother die.· 
Ifob. And 'twere the cheaper way; 

Better it were a Brother dy'd at once,· 
Than that a Sifi.er; by redeeming hint, 
Should dte for ever. 

Ang. Were not you then as cruel as the Sentenc:: 
That you have fiander'd fo ~ \ 

/fob. Ignominy in Ranforn, and free Pardon, · 
Are of two Houfes; lawful Mercy 
Is nothing kin to foul Redemption. 

Ang. You feem'd of late to make the Law a Tyrant; 
And rather prov' d the fiiding of your Brother 
A Merriment than a Vice. 

I [ab. Oh pardon me, my Lord; it oft falls out, 
To have what we would have, 
We fpeak not what we mean: 
I fomething do excufe the thing I hate 
For his advantage that I dearly love~ 

.Ang. We are all frail. 
lfab. Elfe let my Brother die, 

If not a Feodary but only he 
0 ~re, and fucceed by W eaknefs • 

.Ang. Nay, Women are frail too~ 
Ifab. Ay, as the Glaffes where they view themfclv~s; 

Which are as ea fie broke as they make Forms; 
Women! Help Heav'n; Men their Creation mar 
In profiting by them: Nay, call us ten times frail; 
For we are foft, as our Complexions are; 
And credulous to falfe Prints • 

.Ang. I think it well; 
'And from this T efiimony of your own Sex; 
Since I fuppofe we are made to be no fl:ronget 
Than Faults may fluke our Frames, let me be bold: 
J do arreft your Words~ Be that you are~ 
That is, a Woman; if you be more, you~re bone. 
!f you be one, ~s y~~ ~~e !_e!l tXpre~ · 
~... V o Ll I. ~ :by 
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By all external Warran~s,, ihe~ it now, 
By putting on the defim d Livery. 

!fob. I have no Tongue but one; gentle my Lord, 
Let me intreat you fpeak the former Language. 

Ang. Plainly conceive I love you. 
!fob. My Brother did love Juliet; 

And you tell me, that he ihall die for't. 
Ang. He !hall not, I(abel, if you give me Love. 
/fob. I know your Vinue.hath a Licence in,t, 

Which feems a little fouler than it is, 
To pluck on others. . 

An;,. Believe me on mine Honour, 
l.Vly Words exprefs my Purpofe 

I [ab. Ha~ Little Honour to be much believ'd, 
And mofi pernicious Purpofc: Seeming, feeming. 
I will proclaim th"e, Angclo; look for't: 
Sign me a prefent Pardon for my Brother, 
Or with an out .. firetcl 'd Throat I'll tell the World aloud 
What Man thou art. 

Ang. Who will believe thee, lfi1bel? 
My unfoil,d Name, th' Aufierenefs of my Life, 
My Vouch againfi you, and my Pbce i, th' State, 
Will fo your Accufation over·weigh,. 
That you fhall fiifle in your own Report, 
And fmell of Calumny. I have begun, 
And now I give my fenfual Race the Rein; 
Fit thy Confent to my fharp Appetite, 
Lay by all Nicety, and prolixious Bluihes 
That banitb what they fue for; redeem thy Brother 
By yielding up thy Body to my Will; 
Or elfe he mufl: not only die the Death, 
BUHhy Unkindnefs fl1al1 his Death draw out 

~
o lingring Sufferance. Anfwer me to Morrow, 
r by the Affection that now guides me mofi, 

11 prove a Tyrant to him. As for you, 
S~ what you can, my falfe o'er-weighs your true. [Exit. 

/fib. To w horn fl1ould. I complain ? Did I tell this, 
Who woukl believe me ? 0 perilous Mouths 
That bear in them one and the fe1f.fame Tongue, 
Either of Condemnation or Approof, 
Bidding the Law make Curd'ie to their Will, 

Hooking 
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Hooking both Right and Wrong to th' Appetite, 
To fo1low as it draws. r11 to my Brother; 
·rho, he hath fallen by Prompture of the Blood, 
Yet hath he in him fuch a Mind of Honour, 
That had he twenty Heads to tender down 
On twenty bloody Blocks, he'd yield them up, 
Before his Sifier ihould her Body fioop 
To fuch abhorr'd Pollution. 
Then Ifabellive chafie, and Brother die; 
" More than our Brother is our Chafiity. 
I'll tell him yet of .Angelo's Requefi, 
And fit his Mind to Death for his Soul's Refi.' [Exit. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E The Prifon. 

Enter Duke, Claudio and Provofl. 
Duk!. s 0, then you hope of Pardon from Lord .Angelo? 

CLzud. The miferable have no other Medicine 
But only Hope: I've hope to live, and am prepar'd to die. 

Duks. Be abfolute for Death; either Death or Life 
Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with Life; 
If I do lofe th e, I do lofe a thing 
That none but Fools would keep; a Breath thou art, 
Servile to all the Skiey Influences ; 
That dofl: this Habitation where thou keep'fl: 
Hourly affiiEt: Mecrly thou art Death's Fool ; 
For him thou Iabour'fi by thy flight to lh un, 
And yet runn'fl: toward him frill. Thou art not noble; 
For all th' Accommodations that thou bear'fi, 
Are nurs'd by Bafenefs: Thou'rt no way valiant; 
For thou daft fear the foft and tender Fork 
Of a poor Worm. Thy befl: of Refl: is Sleep, 
And that thou oft provok,fr, yet grofly fear'fi 

, Thy Death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felf; 
For thou exifl:s on many a thoufand Grains 
That iffue out of Dufi. Happy thou art not; 
For what thou haft not, flill thou .~riv'ft to get, 
And what thou haft forgett'fr. Thou art not certain, 

Q2 For 
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For thy Complexion fbifts to fl:range Effects, 
After the Moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poor; 
For like an :Afs, whofe Back with Ingots bows, 
Thou bear'ft thy heavy Rtches but a Journey, 
And Death unloads thee. Friend haft thou none, 
For thine own Bowels which do call thee Sire, 
The meer Effufion of thy proper Loins, 
Do curfe the Gout, Serpigo, and the Rheum, 
For ending thee no fooner. Thou haft not Youth, nor Age ; 
Rut, as it were, an after-di_nner's Sleep, 
Dr aming on both; for ail thy bldfed Youth 
Becomes as aged, and cloth beg the Alms 
Of paHied-Eid; and when thou art old, and rich, 
Thou haft neither Heat, AffeCtion, Limb, nor Beauty 
To make thy R.iches pleafant. V/hat's yet in this 
That bears the Name of Life~ Yet in this Life 
Lye hid more thoufand Deaths; yet Death we fear, 
That makes thefe odds all even. 

Claud. I h umbly thank you. 
To fue to live, I find I feek to die, 
And feeking Death, find Life: Let it come on. 

Enter IfabelJa. 
Ifab. What hoa ~ Peace here; Grace and good c~m 

pany. 
Prov. Who's there ? Come in: The Wiili defervts a 

Welcome. 
. Dukf. Dear Sir, eer long I'll vifit you again. 

ClaHd. MoH holy Sir, I thank you. 
I fob. My bufinefs is a Word or two with Claudio 
Prov. And very welcome. Look Signior, here's your 

Sill:er .. 
Duke. Pro.Vofl, a Word with you. 
Prov. As many as you pleafe. 
Duk!. Bring them to fpeak where I may be conce:I'd, 

yet hear them'. [Exeunt Duke and Provoft. 
Claud. ow, Siller, what's the Comfort? 
lfob. Why, 

'As all Comforts are; mofl: good, mofi good indeed: 
Lord Angelo having ffairs to Heav"n, 
Intends you for his fwift Ambaffador; 
,:Where you fua!J b~ ~n e!er~af!ing Leiger! 

Thereto re 
lt...- --- --
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Th~refore your betl: Appointment make wit fpeed, 
, To Morrow you fet on. 

Claud. Is there no Remedy? 
i(ab. None but fuch Remedy:J as to fave a Hea 

To cleave a Heart in twatn. 
Claud. But is there any~ 
·'lab. Ye~, Brnther, you may live: 

1~lere is a devili.th Mercy in the Judge; 
If you'll implore it, that will free your L. e, 
Btt fetter you 'till Death. 

Claud. Perpetual Durance! 
'fob. Ay jufl, perpetual Durance, a Refir ~n 

Though all the World's Vafiidity you had 
Tc· a determin'd 5cope. 

Clar1d. But in what Nature? 
!faG. In fuch a one, as you confenting trlt~ 

W~uld bark y0ur Honour from that Trun o bfar.' 
And lea ·e you naked. 

Claud. Lrt me know the Point. 
IfaG. Oh, I do fear thee, Claudio., and I qu h~ 

Ldl: thou a fev'rous Life iliouldfi enteitain 
Afl d lix or feven Winters mere refpeB: 
Than a perpetual Honour. Dar'ft thou die~ 
The Senfe of Death is mofr in pprehenfion~ 
.And the poor Beetle that we tread upon, 
It corporal Sufferance, finds a Pang as great 
.As when a Giant dies. 

ClaHd. Why give you me this Shame~ 
1'hink you I can a Refolution fetch 
Irom flow'ry Tendernefs ~ If I rnufl: die, 
I wi 11 encounter Darknef! as a Bride, 
J.nd hug it in mine Arms .. 

I [ab. There fpake my Brother; there my Fa1 :r':s Grave 
Did utter forth a Voice. Yes> thou muft die: 
~hou art too noble to conferve a Life 
1n bafe Appliances. ~his outward fainted Dept )'-, 
Whofe fettled Vifage and deliberate Word 
Nips Youth i•ths Head, and Follies doth emmew • 
.\s Faulcon cloth the Fowl, is yet a Devil; 
His Filth within bein~ cafr, he would appear 
t\ ~ond as deep as Hell. . . Claud. 
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Claud. The Princely .Angelo ? 
Ifab. Oh 'tis the cunning Livery of Hell, 

The damned'ft Body to inveft and cover 
In Princely Guards. Dofi: thou think, Claudio, 
If I would yield him my Virginity, 
,Thou might'fr be freed ? -

Cl~tud. Oh Heav,ns, it cannot be . 
.lfab. es, he would give't thee; from this rank Offence 

So to offend him ftiiJ. This Night's the time 
That I ihould do what I abhor to name, 
Or eJfe thou dy'ft to Morrow. 

Claud. Thou lhalt not do'r. 
Ifab. Oh, were it but my Life, 

I'd throw it down for your Deliverance 
As frankly as a Pin. 

Claud. Thanks, dear lfabel. 
Ifab. Be ready, Claudio, for you Death to Morrow .. 
Claud. Yes. Has he Affections in him, 

That thus can make him bite the Law by th' Nofe, 
When he would force it? Sure it is no Sin ; 
Or of the deadly feven it is the lealt. 

Ijab. Which is the Ieafl:? · 
Claud. If'it were damnable, he being fo wife, 

Why would he for the momentary trick 
l3e perdurabJy fin'd? Oh Ifobel, 

I fob. What fays my Brother~ 
Claud. Death is a fearful thing. 
Ifab. And lhamed Life a hateful. 
Claud. Ay, but to die, and go we know not where: 

To lye in cold Obftruction, and to rot; 
,This fenfible warm Motion, to become 
A kneaded Clod; and the delighted Spirit 
To bathe in fiery Floods, or to refide 
In thrilling Regions of thick-ribbed Ice, 
To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs Winds, 
And blown with refi:lefs violence round about 
The pendant World; or to be worfe than worfl: 
Of thofe, that lawlefs and uncertain Thought, 
Imagine howling; 'tis too horrible. 
The wearieft and moft loathed worldly Life 
,That Age, Ach, Penury, and Imprifonment 

Can 
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Can lay on Nature, is a Paradife 

To what we fear of Death. 
I [ab. Alas! aias I 
Claud. Sweet Sifler, let me live. 

What Sin you do to fave a Brother's Life, 

Nature difpenfes with the Deed fo far, 

That it becom~s a Virtue. 
!fob. Oh you BeaH 1 

Oh faithlefs Coward! oh difhonefi \V retch! 

Wilt thou be made a Man out of my Vice~ 

Is "t not a kind of Incefl, to take .Life 

From thine own S fi ~ 's Shame~ What ihould I t m ~ 

Heav'n lhield my M0ther plaid my Fat 1er fair : 

For fuch a, warped fi rp of W'ldernefs 

Ne'er iffu'd from his Blood. Take my Defiance, 

Die, periih: M ight but my bending down 

Reprieve thee from thy Fate, it ihould proceed,. 

I'll pay a thoufand Prayers for thy Death; 

No Word to fave thee. 
Claud. Nay, hear me, Ifobel. 

!fob. 01, fie, fie, fie, 
TJ y Sin's not accidental, but a Trade; 

Mercy to thee wot Id prove it felf a Bawd; 

'Tis bell: rha .. thou dy'ft quietly. 

Claud. Oh hear me, !fabella. 
Enter Duke and ProvoU. 

3 

Duk!. Vouchfafe a Word, young Siller, but one Word. 

!fob. What is your Will? ' 

Duke. Might you difpenfe with your Leifure, I would by 

and by have f< me Speech with yo 1: The SatisfaCtion I would 

require, is Jikewife your own Benefit. 

!Jab. I have no ft perfluous Leifure; my Stay mufl: be fl:olen 

out of other Affairs: But I will attend you ~ while. 

Duk!. Son, I have over-heard what hath pafi between you 

and your Sifier. Angelo had never the Purpofe to corrupt 

her; o ly he hath made an Elfay of her Virtue, to praCtife 

his Judgmer.t w·rh the Difp fition of Natures. She, having 

the truth of Honour in her, hath made him that gracious 

Denial, which he is mofi glad to receive: I am Confeffor to 

Angelo, and I know this to be true; therefore prepare your 

felf to Death. Do not fatisfie your Refolution with Hopes 

Q.4 that 
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that are fallible; to Morrow you mufr die; go to your Kr.ees, 
and make ready. 

Claud. Ltt me ask my Sifier Pardon; I am fo o Jt of love 
with Life, that I will fue to be rid of it. [Exit C aud. 
· Duk§. Hold you there; farewe1. Provoft, a W 01 d with 
you. · 

Prov. What~s your Will, Father~ 
Duk!. Thdt now you are come, you will be pene; leave 

me a while with the MJ.td; my Mind promtfes with my 
Habit, no lob fhall touch her by my Company. 

Prov. In good time. [Exit Prov. 
Duke. The Hand that bath made you fair, hathmade you 

good; the Goodnefs that is ·heap in Beauty, makes Beau
ty brief in Goodnefs; but Grace being the Soul of your 
Complexion, 1hall keep the Body of it ever fair; the Af
fault that Angelo hath made to you, Fortune hath con
vey'd to my Underfianding; and but that Fra·!Jty hath Ex
amples for his Falling, I fhou1d wonderatAngelo: How will 
you do to content this Subfiitute, a~d to fave your Bro
ther? 

Jfoh. I am now going to re£ lve h;m: I had rather my 
Brother die by the Law, than my S')n 1ho Jd he unla '11· 

fully born. :But, oh, how much is the f!ooa Duke de
ceiv'd in An,gelo: If ever he return, and I can fpnak to 
him, I will open my Lips in vain, or difcover his Go
vernm~nt. 

Du~. That lha11 not be much amifs; yet, as the Matter 
noN fLnds, he w;JJ avoid your Accufation; He m1de Trial 
of ynu only. Therefore fafien y )Ur Ear on my Ad ifings, 
to the Love I have in doing good; a Remedy relents it fdf. 
I d.J make my felf believe that you may m oft u prighreouf
Jy do a poor wrongf'd Lady a merited Benefit ; redeem 
your Br d er from the angry Law ; do roo Stain to your 
own gracious Perfo:-1, and m 1ch pleafe the abfen~ Dui·e, 
if p ~rad -1 nture he fhall ever return to have hearing of this 
Bufim:f". 

1/ab.· LE't me hear you fpeak, Father: I have Spirit to do 
any r tng hat appears not fo!Jl h the Truth of my Snirir. 

Dtlk!. Vi cue is b Jd, and G .!'doefs never feJrful: Have 
you n Jt heard fpeak of Marian~z, he Sifier of Frcdericf<.., the 
great SJldier; who mifcarry•d at Sea? 

. - 1 {ttb. 
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Ifab. I have heard of the Lady, and good Words went 

with her N .meo 
Duk,s. She fhould this .Angelo have marry'd; was affianc'd 

to her by Oath, the Nup ial app~Jinted: B rween which time 

of the Contract, and hm ·t of the Solemnity, her Brmher 

Frederzck was wrackt at Sea, having in that perifh'd Veffel 

the Dowry of his Sifl:er. But rnatk how heavily this befel to 

the poor G m]ewoman; there fhe lufi a noble and renowr.

ed Brother, in hi Love toward her ever mofi kind and 

natural ; with him th<=' Portion and Sinew of her Fortune, 

her Marriage-dowry; with both, her Combinate-husband., 

this wd1-feeming Angclo. 

Ifl~b. Can this be fo ? Did Angelo fo leave her~ 

Duk!. Left her in her Tears, and dry'd not one of them 

w: h '1is Comfort; fwallo ..r'd his Vo vs wh,.,le, pretending in 

ber Difcoveri "'s o Dtfhc r•our: In few Words, befiow'd 

her on her o n Lamentation, which 1he yet wears for his 

fal{"; and he, a arble to h r Tears, is wa!hed with them., 

but rele not. 
Ifab. What a Merit were it in Death to take this p or 

Matd from th~ World! Wha Corruption in this L · fe, that 

it will let this Man live! B t how out of this can ihe a

vail2 
Du~. It is a Rupture that you may eafi]y heal; and the 

C1• e of it not orly fa ·es your Brother, but keeps you from 

D1ll1ono' Ir in doing it. 
Ifl~b Shew me h0w, good Father. 

Duke. T 1is fore-nam'd Maid bath yet in her the Conti

nua ce of her firfi Affection; his unju!l: U nkindnefs, that 

in all Reafon ihould have quenched her Love, } ath, like 

~n Impedi ent in t e Current, made it more violent and 

unruly. Go you to Angelo, anf.nering his requiring with 

a pJa·dible Obedience; agree with his Demands to the Point: 

Only refer your felf to this Advantage; firfi, that your 

Stay with him may not be long; that the Time may have all 

Shadow and Silence in it; and the Place anfwer to Conveni

ence. This being granted in Courfe; and now follows alh 

We fhall advife this wronged Maid to fieed up your Ap

pointment, go in your place; if the Encounter acknowledge 

it felf hereafter, it may eo pel him to her Recornpence; 

n here, by this is your Brother faved, your Hor.our un_ 
tainted~ 
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tainted, the poor Mariana advantaged; and the corrupt De
puty fcaled. The Maid will I frame, and make fit for his 
Attempt: If you think well to carry this, as you ma ', the 
doublenefs of the Benefit defends the Deceit and R.eproof. 
What think you of it? 
· /fob. The Image of it gives me Content already, and I 
truft it will grow to a mofl: profperous Perfection. 

Du/ze. Itlyes much in your holding up; hafie you fpeedi
ly to Angelo; if for this Night he in treat you to his Bed, 
give him Promife of Satisfaction. I will prefently to St. Ls1k._e,~; 
there at the moated Grange refides this dejeEted Mariana; 
at that place call upon me, and difpatch with Angelo, that 
it may be quickly. 

/fob. I thank you for this Comfort: Fare you wel, oood 
Father. E. ·it. 

Enter Elbow, Clown and O.lficetJ. 
Elb. Nay, if there be no Remedy for ir, but th t you 

will needs buy and fell Men and Women 1ike Beafi , we 
fuall have all the World drink brown and white Baftarc. 

Duk!. Oh Heav'ns 1 what fl:uff is here? 
GowrJ. 'Twas never merry vVor d fince of t ~o Ufuries 

the merrieft :vas put down, and the worfer allow ·d by Or
der of Law; a furr'd Gown to keep him warm; and furr'd 
'ith Fox and Lambs-skins too, to fignifie, that Craft bei g 

richer than Innocency, fr nds for the facing. 
Elb. Come your w~y, Sir: Bids you, good Father 

Friar. 
Du~e. And you, good Brother' Father; what Offi nee hath 

this Man made you, Sir ? 
El b. Marry, Sir, he hath offended the Law; and, ir, we 

take him to be a Thieftoo, Sir; for wehavefound up n him, 
Sir, a frrange Pick-lock, which we have fent to the De
puty. 

Dub.!. Fie, Sirrah, a Bawd, a wicked Bawd; 
The E vi I that thou caufefi: to be done, 
That is thy means to live. Do thou but think 
What ,tis to cram a Maw, or cloath a Back 
From fuch ~ filthy Vice: Say to thy felf, 
From their abominable and beafily Touches 
I drink, I eat ~way my felf., and live~ 

Canfl: 
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Canll thou believe thy living is a Life, 
So fl:inkingly dt-pending ~ Go men~, go mend. 

Clown. Indeed it does fiink in forne fort, Sir; 
But y t, Sir, I would prove--

Du~e. Nay, if th~ Devil have given thee PI"oofs for Sin, 
Thou wilt prove his. Take him to Prifon, Officer; 
CorreB:ion and InllruB:ion mull both work, 
E'er this rude Beafr will profit. · 

Etb. He mull: before the Deputy, Sir; he has given him 
Warning; the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-IlJafi:er; if he 
be a Whoremonger, and comes before him, he were as 
good go a Mile on his Errand. 

Duk!. That we were aH, as fome would feem to be, 
Free from all Faults, as Faults from feeming free. 

Enter Lucio. 
Elb. His Neck wilJ corn~ to your Wallc, a Cord, Sir. 
Clown. I fpy Comfort; I cry Bail: Here's a Gentleman~ 

and a Friend of mine. 
Lucio. How now, noble Pompey? What, at the Wheels of 

Ctefar ~ Art thou led in Triumph? Wh1t, is there none of 
Pigmalion's Images newly made Woman to be had now, for 
putting the Hand in the Pocket, and extracring clutch' cl? 
What Reply~ Ha? What fay'fi thou to this Tune, Matter 
and Method? Is't not drown'd i'th' lall Rain? Ha? What 
fay'fl: thou, Trot? Is the World as it was, Man? Which is 
the way~ Is it fad, and few Words? Or how? The Trick 
of it? 

Dui?.!. Still thus, and thus; fiill worfe? 
Lucio. How cloth my dear Morfel ~ thy Mifirefs? Pro· 

cures Che fl:ill? Ha? 
Clo2vn. Troth, Sir, lhe bath eaten up all her Beef, and lhe 

is her felf in the Tub. 
Lucio. Why, 'tis good; it is the right of it; it mull be fo. 

Ever your frefi1 Whore, and your powder'd Bawd, an un-· 
fh unn'd Confequence, it mufl: be fo. Art going to Prifon, 
Pompey? 

Clown. Yes, Faith, Sir. 
Lucio. Why, 'tis not amifs, Pompey: Farewel: Go fay, I 

fent thee thither; for Debt, Pompey ? Or how~ 
Elb. For being a Baw9, for ~eing a Bawd. 
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Lucio. Well, then imprifon him; if Imprifonment be the 

due of a Bawd, why, 'tis his right. Bawd is he doubt-
1efs, and of Antiquity too; Baw~ born. Farewei, good 
Pompey: Commend me to the Pnfon, Pompey; you will 
turn good I-Iusband now, Pompey; you will keep the Houfe. 

Cl01vn. I hope, Sir, your g od Wor1htp Wlll be my Hail. 
Lucio. No ind~ed will I not, Pompe]; it is not the wear; 

1 will pray, Pompq, to encreafe J o~r B01 dage, tf you take it 
not patiently: Why, your Mettle IS the more: Adieu, tru .. 
fly Pompey. 
BJefs you, Frit~r. 

Duk§. And you. 
Lucio. Does Bridget paint fiill, Pompey? Ha? 
Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come. 
Clown. You will not bail me then, S r? 
Lucio. Then, Pompey, nor now. What News abroad, Friar? 

What News? 
. Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come. 

Lucio. Go to Kennel~ Pompey, go: 
lf:xeunt ~ lbow, Clown and Officers~ 

What News, Friar, of the Du ·e ? 
Duk._e. I know none: Can you tell me any ? 
Lucio. Some fay, he is with the Emperor of Rttjfia; other 

fome, he is in Rome: But w~ere is he think you ? 
Duk!. I know not where; but whcrefoever, I wi.lh him 

welJ. 
Lucio. It was a mad fantafl:ical Trick of him, to fteal from 

the State, and ufurp the Beggary he was never born to ; 
Lord Angclo Dukes it well in his Abfence; he puts Tran~ 
greffion to't. 

Dukf. He does well in~t. 
L ,ucio. A little more Lenity to Leachery would do no harm 

in him ; fomethiog too crab ed that way, Friar. 
Du~e. It is too gei?eral a Vice, and Sevt rity muft cure it. 
Lucio. Yes~ in good footh, the Vice is of great Kindred; 

it is well ally' cl; but it is impoffible to extirp it quite, Friar~ 
'till eating and drinking be put down. They fay,, this An
gelo was not made by M_an and Woman, atrer this down-
right way of Creation; is it true, thi.~k you? 

Duk!. How ihould he be made then~ · \ 
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Lucio. Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him: Some, that 

he w iS begot between two Stock-fifhes. 'But it is certain, 

that when he make W .!tet, his U rme is congeal' d lee; that 

I know to be true; and he is a Motion generative; that's in-: 

fallible. 
Duk!. Y u are pleafant, Sir, and fpeak apace. 

Lucto. Why, what a ruthlefs th:ng JS this in him, for the 

Rebduon of a Cod-piece, to take away the Life of a Man~ 

Wou•d the Duke that is abfent have done this~ E'er he 

would have hang·d a M n for the getting a hundred Ba

flards, he would have paid for the nt rfing a thoufand. He 

h~d fome feeling of the Sport, he knew the Set vice, and that 

infiruded him to Mercy. 

Duke. I never heard the abfent Duke much deteCied for 

.Women; he was not inclin•d that way. 

Lucio. Oh, Str, you arc deceiv'd. 

Du~e. 'Tis not poffible. 

Lucio. Who, not the Duke? Yes, your Beg~ar of fifty; 

::llld hts ufe was, to put a Ducket in h r Clack~difh; the Duke 

had Crotchets in him. He would be drunk too, that let me 

inform you. 
Duke. You do him wrong furcly. 

LuciD. Sir I was an Inward of his; a fuy Fellow was the 

Duke ; and I believe I knqw the Caufe ofhis withdrawing. 

Dnke. What, pritheP, might b~ the Caufe ~ 

LuciD. No; Pardon: 'Tis a Secret mull: be lockt with· 

in the Teeth and the Lips; b"t thi<: I can let you under

fiand, the greater File of the Subject held the Duke to be 

wife. 
Duk,_e. Wife~ Why no quefiion but he was. 

Lucio. A very {u erficial, ignorant, unweighing Fellow.· 

Duk!. Either this is E vy in you, Folly, or Mifiaking: 

The very fheam of his Life, and the Bufinefs he hath hel

med, mufi: upon a warranted need give him a better Pr<;>

damation. L€t him be but tefiimonied in his own bringings 

forth, and he iliall appear to the envious, a Scholar, a Statef

man, and a Soldier ; therefore you fpeak unskilfully; o£ 

if your Knowledge be more, it is much darken'd in your 

Malice. 
Lucio. Sir, I know him, and I love him. 

Duk5. Love talks with better Knowledge, and Knowledge 

· · th dear Love. -- - - ~ - Lacio. 
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Lttcio. Come, Sir, I know I what I know.· 
Duke. I can hardly believe that, fince you know not what 

you fp ak. But if ever the Duke return, as our Prayers are 
he may, let me delire you to make your Anfwer before 
him: If it be honeft you have fpoke, you have Courage to 
maintain it; I am bound to call upon you, and I pray you 
your Name? 

Lucio. Sir, my Name is Lucio, well known to the Duke. 
Duk.§. He 1baU know you better, Sir, if I may live to re

port you. 
Lucio. I fear you not. 
Duke. · 0, you hope the Duke will return no more; or 

you imagine me too unhurtful an Oppofite; but indeed I 
can do you little harm: You'll forfwear this again? 

Lucio. I'II be hang'd firfl:: Thou art deceiv'd in me, Friar. 
But no more of this. Canfi thou tell if Claudio die to Mor
row, or no? 

Duf<!. Why ihould he die, Sir? 
Lucio. Why ? For filling a Bottle with a Tun-diih: I 

would the Duke we talk of were return'd again; this un
genitur'd Agent will unpeople the Province with Conti
nency. · Sparrows mufi not build in his Houfe-eves, be
caufe they are Ieacherous. The Duke ye,t would have dark 
Deeds darkly anfwered; he would never bring them to 
Jight; would he were return'd. Marry, this Claudio is 
condemned for untruffing. FareweJ, good Friar, I prithee 
pray for me: The Duke, I fay to thee again, would eat 
Mutton on Fridays. He's now pall: it; yet, and I fay to thee, 
he would Mouth with a Beggar, tho• fbe fmelt of brown 
Bread and Garlick: Say, that I fa id fo: Farewel. [Exit. 

Du~e. No Might nor Greatnefs in Mortality 
Can Cenfure fcape: Back-wounding Calumny 
The whitefl: Virtue {hikes. What King fo fl:rong 
Can tie the Gall up in the flanderous Tongue~ 
But who comes here? 

Enter Efcaius, Provofi and Bawd. 
E(Cal. Go, away with her to Prifon. 
Ba2vd. Good my Lord, be good to me; your Honour is 

accounted a merciful Man: Good my Lord. 
Efcal. Double and trebble Admonition, and frill forfeit 

in the fame kind? This would make Mercy fwear
1 

and play 
the Tyrant. t Prov. 
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rov. A Bawd of eleven Y ars continuance, may it pleafe 

your Honour. 
B~wd. My Lord, this is one Lrtcio's Information againfl: 

me: Mifi:re1s /(ate J(eep·down was with Child by him in 

the Duke's time; he promis'd her Marriage: His Child is 

a Year and a Quarter old, come Philip and Jacob: I have 

kept it my felf; and fee how he goes about to abufe me. 

_Efcal. That Fellow is a Fellow of much Licence; let him 

be call'd before us. Away with her to Prifon : Go to; no 

more Words. lExeunt 'JJJith the Bawd. 

Provoft, my Brother Angelo will not be alter'd; Claudio 

mull: die to Morrow: Let him be furnifh'd with Divines, 

and have all charitable Preparation. If my Brother wrought 

by my pity, it fhould not be fo with him. , 

Pro. So pleafe you, this Friar hath been with him, and 

advis'd him for the entertainment of Death. 

Efcal. Good Even, good Father. 

Duk.f. Blifs and Goodnefs on you. 

Efcal. Of whence are you~ 

Duk5. Not of this Country, tho' my Chance is now 

To ufe it for my time: I am a Brother 

Of gracious Order, late come from the Sea, 

.In fpecial Bulinefs from his Holinefs. 

Efcal. What News abroad i'th• World? 

Duk!. None, but that there is fo preat a Fever on Good

ne~, that the Diffo1ution of it mull: cure it. Novelty is 

only in Requefl; and it is as dangerous to be aged in any 

kind of Courfe, as it is virtuous to be confrant in any U n .. 

dertaking. There is fcarce Truth enough alive to make So

cieties fecure; but Security enough to make Fellow1hips ac

cudl:. Much upon tl is Riddle runs the Wifdom of the 

World; this News is old enough, yet it is every Day•s 

News. I pray you, Sir, of what Difpofition was the Duke~ 

Eflal. One, that above all other Strifes, 

Contended efpecia1ly to know himfelf. 

Duk.!. What PJeafure was he given to ~ 

Eflal. Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, than merry 

at any thin~ which profefl: to make him rejoice. A Gen

tleman of all Temperance. But leave him to his Events, 

with a Prayer they may prove profperous ; and let me de-
fire 

I 
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lire to know how you find Claudio prepar'd? I am made to 
underlhnd, that you have lent him Vifitation. 

Duk!· He profdfes to have received no finifier meafure 
from his Judge, but moft willingly humbles himfelf to the 
determination of J ufl:ice: yet had he fram'd to himfelf, by 
the infl:ruB:ion of his Frailty, many deceiving Prorhifes of 
Life, which I, by my good leifure, have difcredited to him, 
and now is he refolv·d to die. 

Efcal. You have paid the Heav'ns your Function, and 
the Prifoner the very Debt of your Callmg. I have la
bour'd for the poor Gentleman; to the extremefi ihore of 
my Modefl:y, but my Brother-} ufl:ice have I found fo fe
vero, that he bath forc'd me to tell him, he is indeed Ju .. 
fiice. 

Duk.§. If his own Life 
Anfwer the fhaitnefs of his Proceeding, 
It ihall become him we11; wherein if he chance to fail, he 
bath fentcnc' d himfelf. 

Efcal. I am going to vi fit the Prifoner: Fare you well. [ E.-.:6 
Duk§. Peace be with you. 

He who the Sword of Heav'n will bear, 
Should be as Holy as Severe: 
Pattern in himfelf to know, 
Grace to fiand, and Virtue go: 
More nor Iefs to others paying, 
Than by Self-offences weighing. 
Shame to him whofe cruel !hiking, 
Kills for Fault.s of his own liking: 
Twice trebble Shame on .A.ngelo, 
To weed my Vice, and let his grow; 
Oh, what may Man within him hide; 
Tho' Angel on the outwud fide~ 
How may Likenefs made in Crimes, 
M.aking praB:ife on the times, 
To draw with idle Spider's Strings 
Mofi: ponderous and fubfl:antial things~ 
Craft againfl: Vice I mull: apply. 
With .Angelo to Night thalllye 
His old betroathe~, but defpis'd; ''1 
So Difguife 1hall by th' difguis'd 
Pay with Fallhood falfe exa<iing. 
~~d pe~fo~~ a~ ~!~ ~~n~~a~ing. [Exit~ 
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A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter Mariana, and Boy jinging. 

Song.. TAKE, Oh tak! thofe Lips a?vay, 
That fo fweetly were jorfivorn; 

And thofe Eyes, the break of Day, 
Lights that do mifs-lead the Morn; 

But my Kijfcs bring again, 
Seals of Love, but feat' d in vain. 

Enter Duke. 
Mari. Break off thy Song, arid hafl:e thee quick away : 

Here comes a Man of Comfort, whofc Advice 
Hath often fl:ill'd my brawling Difcontent. 
I cry you mercy, Sir, and well could wilh 
You had not found me here fo mufical : 
Let me excufe me, and believe me fo, 
My Mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my Woe: 

Dukf. 'Tis good; tho' Mufick oft hath fuch a Charm 
To make bad, good, and good provoke to harm. 
I pray you tell me, bath any Body enquir'd for me here 
to Day~ Much upon this time have I promis'd here to 
meet. 

Mari. You have not been enquir'd after: I have fate here 
all Day. 

Enter IfabeJ. 
Duk!. I do confiantly believe you: The time is come, 

even now. I fhall crave your forbearance a little; may be 
I will call upon you anon, for fome Advantage to your felf. 

Mari. I am always bound to you. [Exit. 
Duke. Very well met, and well come: 

What is the News from this good Deputy~ 
!fob. He hath a Garden circummur'd with Brick, 

Whofe Wefiern fide is with a Vineyard backt; 
And to that Vineyard is a planched Gate, 
That makes his opening with this bigger Key : 
This other doth command a little Door, 
Which from the Vineyard to the Garden leads; 
There have I made my Promife, upon the 
Heavy middle of the Night, to call upon him. 

VoL. I. R Duk.J. 
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Du'z!. But fhall you on your knowledge find this Way~ 
Ifob. I have ta'en a due and wary Note upon't; 

'\V tth whifpering, and mofl: guilty Diligence, 
In AB:ion of all Precept, he did ihow me 
Th~ way twice o'er. 

Du/\!. Are there no other Tokens 
Between you 'greed, concerning her Obfervance ~ 

I [ab. No; none but only a Repair i' th• dark, 
And that I have poffefi: him, my mofi: fiay 
Can be but brief; for I have made him know, 
I have a Servant comes•with me along, 
That ftays upon me, whofe Perfuafion is 
I come about my Brother. 

Duke. 'Tis well born up. 
I have not yet made known to Mariana 
A Word of this. What hoa! within! come forth! 

Enter l\1ariana. 
I pray you be acquainted with this Maid; 
She comes' to do you g od. 

I [ab. I do defire the like. 
Duk.f. Do you perfuade your felf that I refpeB: you~ 
Mari. Good Friar, I know you do, and have found it. 
Dukf. Take then this your Companion by the Hand, 

Who hath a Story ready for your Ear: 
I fhall attend your leifure; but make hafie; 
The vaporous Night approaches. 

Mari. Wilt pleafe you walk afide ~ [Exit. 
Duk!. Oh Place, and Greatnefs! Millions of falfe Eyes 

Are fiuck upon thee: Volumes of Report 
Run with thefe falfe and mofi contrarious Quefls 
Upon thy" Doings: Thoufand Efcapes of Wit 
Make thee the Father of an idle Dream, 
And rack thee in their Fancies. Welcome, how agreed ? 

Enter Mariana and Ifabel. 
I fob. She'll take the Enterprize upon her, Father, 

If you advife it. 
Duk.!. It is not my Confcnt, 

But my Intreaty too. 
Ifob. Little have you to fay 

When you depart from him, but foft and low.' 
Remember now my Brother. 

Mari. 

I 
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Mari. Fear me not. 
Duk.p. Nor, gentle Daughter, fear you not at all: 

He is your Husband on a Pre-contraB:; 
To bring you thus together, 'tis no Sin, 
Sith that the Juftice of your Title to him 
Doth flourilh the Deceit. Come, let us go; 
Our Corn's to reap, for yet our Tythcs to fow~ [Exeunt; 

S C E N E II. Tbe Prifon. 
Enter Provofl: and Clown. 

Prov. Come hither, Sirrah: Can you cut off a Man's 
Head~ 

Clown. If the Man be a Batchelor, Sir, I can~ 
But if he be a marry'd Man_, he's his Wife's Head, 
And I can never cut off a Woman's Head. 

Prov. Come, Sir, leave me your Snatches, and yield me 
a direct Anfwer. To Morrow Morning are to die Claudi11 
and Barnardine: Here is in our Prifon a common Executio
ner, who in his Office lacks a Helper; if you will take it 
on you to affifr him, it lhall redeem you from your Gyves: 
If not, you lhall have your full time of Imprifonment, and 
your Deliverance with an unpitied Whipping; for you have 
been a notorious B!iwd. 

C/Q?JJn. Sir, I have been an unlawful Bawd, time out o£ 
mind, but yet I will be content to be a lawful Hangman : I 
would be glad to receive fome Infl:ruB:ion from my Fellow· 
Partner. 

Prov. What hoa, Abhurfon! where's .Abhor [on there~ 
Enter Abhorfon. 

Abhor. Do you calJ, Sir? 
Prov. Sirrah, here's a Fellow will help you to Morrow in 

your Execution: If you think it meet, compound with him 
by the Year, and let him abide here with you; if not, ufe 
him for the prefent, and difmifs him. He cannot plead his 
Efl:imation with you; he hath been a Bawd • 

.Abhor. A Bawd, Sir~ Fie upon him, he will difcrcdit 
our M yfiery. 

Prov. Go to, Sir; you weigh equally, a Feather ·wi1l turn 
the Scale.. I [Exit. 

R.z. Clown. 
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Cloum. Pray Sir, by your good Favour; for fure1y, Sir, 

a good Favour you have, but th~t you have a hanging Look; 
Do you cali, Sir, your . OccupatiOn a M yfiery ~ 

Abhor. Ay, Sir, a 1\tlyfiery. 
Clown. Painting, Sir, I have heard fay, is a M yfiery ; and 

your W no res, Sir-'~ being Members of my Occupation, ufing 
painting, do prove my Occupation a lVlyfiery: But what 
Myfi:ery there fhould be in ~anging, if I fhould be hang'd, 
I cannot imagine. 

Abhor. Sir, it is a My!l:ery. 
Clo-um. Proof. 
Abhor. Every true 1an's Apparel fits your Thief. 
Clcwn. If it be too little for your Thief, your true Man 

thinks it big enough. If it be too big for your Thief, your 
Thief thinks it little enough: So every true Man's Apparel 
fits your Thief. 

Enter Provofi. 
Prov. Are you agreed ~ 
Clown. Sir, I will ferve him: For I do find your Hang

man is a more penitent Trade than your Bawd; he doth 
oftner ask Forgivenefs. 

Prov. You, Sirrah, provide your Block and your Ax to 
Morrow, four a Clock. 

Abhor. Come on, Bawd, I will infiruct thee in my Trade; 
follow. 

Clown. I do de lire to learn, Sir; and I hope, if you have 
occalion to tife me for your own turn, you fhall find me 
yours: For truly, Sir, for your Kindnefs, I owe you a~ good 
turn. L Exit. 

Prov. Call hither Barnardine and Claudio: 
Th' one has my Pity; not a jot the other, 
Being a Murtherer, tho' he were my Brother. 

Enter CJaudio. 
Look, here's the Warrant, Claudio, for thy Death; 
'Tis now dead Midnight, and by eight to Morrow 
Thou mull: be made Immortal. Where's Barnardine? 

Cl~tud. As fall: lock'd up in Sleep as guiltlefs Labour, 
When it I yes fiarkJy in the Traveller's Bones: 
He will not wake. 

Prov. Who can do good on him ? 
Wel1, go, prepare your felf. But hark,, what Noife? 

- [ J(nock.. within~ 
H.eav'n' 
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Heav'n give your Spirits Comfort: By and by; 
I hope it is fome Pardon, or Reprieve 
For the mofi gentle Claudio. Welcome, Father. 

Enter Duke. 
Duk..§. The befl: and wholfom'fl: Spirits of the Night 

Invellop you, good Provoft: Who call'd here of late~ 
Prov. None fince the Curphew rung. 
Duke. Not ljabel? 
Prov. No. 
Duk,g. They will then, ere't be long. 
Prov. What Comfort is for Claudio? 
Duk!. There's · fome in hope. 
Prov. It is a bitter Deputy. 
Duk!. Not fo, not fo; his Life is parallel'd 

Even with the Stroak and Line of his great Jufiice; 
He cloth with holy Abfl:inence fubdue 
That in himfelf which he fpurs on his Power 
To qualifie in others. Were he meal'd with that 
Which he correets, then were he tyrannous; 
But this being fo, he's jufr. Now are they come. 

[!(Hock_ again. 

This is a gentle Provoft, feldom when 
The fieeled Goaler is the Friend of Men. 
How now~ What Noife~ Trat Spint's poifefl: with hafie 
That wounds th' unrefi fling Pofiern with thefe Strokes. 

Prov. There he muft: fray until the Officer 
Arife to let him in; he is call'd up. 

Duk,s. Have you no Countermand for Claudio yet~ 
But he mufi die to Morrow~ 

Prov. None, Sir, none. 
Du~. As near the Dawning, Provoft, as it is, 

You flull hear .more e'er Morning. ... 
Prov. Happtly: 

You fomething know; yet I believe there comes 
No Countermand; no fuch Example have we: 
Befides, epon the very fiege of J ufiice, 
Lord Angelo hath to the publick Ear 
Profefr the contrary. 

Enter a Mejfenger. 
Duk!. This is his Lord's Man. 
Prov. And here comes Claudio's Pardon: 

R 3 Mej[. 
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MeJT. My Lord hath fent you this Note, 

And by me this further Charge, 
That you fwerve not from the fmallefi: Article of it, 
Jlol either in Time, Matter, or other Circumll:ance. 
Good Morrow; for, as I take it, it is almofi Day. 

Prov. I 1hall obey him. [Exit Meffen. 
Duf?.!. This is his Pardon, purchas'd by fuch Sin 

For which the Pardoner himfelf is in: 
Hence hath Offence his quick Celerity, 
When it is born in high Authority; 
When Vice makes Mercy, Mercy's fo extended, 
That for the Fault's love, is th' Offender friended. 
Now, Sir, what News~ 

PrDv. I told you: 
Lord Angelo, be-like, thinking me rernifs 
In mine Office, awakens me 
With this unwonted putting on, methinks flrangely, 
For he hath not us'd it before. 

Duk.!. Pray let's hear. _ 
Provo!l: reads the Letter. 

1flhatfoever you may hear to the contrary, let Claudio be exe
cuted by four of the Clock_., and in the Afternoon Barnar
dine: For my better Satisfaction, let me have Claudio's 
Head font me by five. Let this be duly performed, 'lJJith a 
Thought tl?at more depends on it than we muft yet deliver. 
Thus JaU not to do your Office, as you will anfiv·er it at your 
Peril. 

,What lay you to this, Sir? 
Duke. What is that Barnardine, who is to be execute4 ia 

th' Afternoon? 
Prov. A Bohemian born; but here nurfi up and bred, 

One that is a Prifoner nine Years old. 
Duke. How came it, that the abfent Duke had not either 

deliver'd him to his Liberty, or executed him? I have heard 
it was ever his manner to do fo. 

Prov. His Friends fiill wrought Reprieves for him; 
And indeed his Facr, 'till now in the Government of Lord 
Angelo, came not to an undoubtful Prpof. 

Duk,e. It is now apparent? 
Prov. Mofi manifefi~ and not deny'd by bimfelf. 
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Duk§. Hath he born himfelf penitently in Prifon f . 

How feems he to be touch'd ~ 

Prov. A Man that appr bends Death no more dreadfuJJy, 

but as a drunken SI ep, carel Is, wreaklefs, and fearlefs of 

what's pafl:, ptefenr, or to come; infenfible of Mortality, 

and d fperate1y mortaJ. 
Duk!. He wants Advice. 
Prov. He will hear none; he hath evermore had the liber

ty of the Prifon: Give him leave to efcape hence, he would 

not: Drunk many times a Day, if not many Days entirely 

drunk. We have very oft awak'd him, as if to carry him 

to Execution, and fbew'd him a feeming Warrant for it; 

it hath not mov'd him at all. 

Duke· More of '1im anon. There is written in your Brow~ 

Provofl, Honefl:y and Confiancy; if I read it not truly, my 

ancient Skill beguiles me; but in the boldnefs of my cun

ning, I will lay my felf in Hazard. Claudio, whom here 

you have Warrant to execute, is no greater Forfeit to the 

Law than Angelo, who hath fentenc'd him. To make you 

underfl:and tht in ~ manifefied Effea, I crave but four Days 

Refpite; for the which you are to do me both a prefent and 

a dangerous Court fie. 
Prov. Pray, Sir, in what? ' 

Dul,e. In the delaying Death. 

Prov. A Jack l h w may I do it? Having the Hour limited, 

and an expr _fs Co'llm nd, under Penalr-y, to deliver his 

Head in tl e view o ·An.gelo, I may make my Cafe as Claudio's, 

to crofs this in the fmalldt. 

Duke. By the Vow of mine Order, I warrant you, 

If my InfhuB:ions may be your Guide: 

Let this Barnardinc be this Morning executed, 

And his I-had born to Angelo. 

Prov. Angelo hath feen them both, 

And will dif(over he Favour. 

Duke. Oh, Death's a great Difguifer, and you may add to it; 

fuave the Head, and tie the Beard, and fay, it was the De

fire of the Penitent to be fo barb'd before his Death; you 

know the Courfe is common. If any thing fa I to you 

upon this, more than Thanks and good Fortune; by the 

Saint whom I prcfefs. I will plead againft it with my 

Life. 
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Prov. Pardon me, good Father; it is againfl: my Oath: 
Duk!. Were you f worn to the Duke, or to the Deputy~ 
Prov. To him, and to his Subfiitutes. 
Duk.!. You will think you have made no Offence, if the 

Duke a vouch the Jufl:ice of your Dealing~ 
Prov. But what likelihood is in that? 
Duk!. Not a Refemblance, but a Certair1:y; yet fince I fee 

you fearful, that neither my Coat, Integrity, nor my Per
fuafion, can with eafe attempt you, I will go further than 
I meant, to pluck all Fears out of you. Look you, Sir, 
here is the Hand and Seal of the Duke ; you know the 
CharaCter, I doubt not, and the Signet is not fl:range to you. 

Prov. I know them both. 
Duke. The Contents of this is the Return of the Duke; 

you ihaH anon over-read it- at your Plcafure; where you 
fhaJI find within thefe two J)Jys he will be here. This is 
a thing which Angelo knows not; for he this very Day re
ceives Letters of firange Tenor, perchance of the Duke's 
Death, perchance entring into fame Monaftery, but by 
chance no hing of what is writ. Look, th• unfolding Star 
calls up the Shepherd; put not your felf into amaz~ment 
how thefe things fuouJd be; all Difficulties are but ea fie 
when they are known. Call your Executioner,' and off with 
Barnardine's Head: I will give him a prefent .. hrift, and ad
vife him for a better Place. Yet you are amaz'd, but this 
lhall abfolute1y refolve you. Come away, it is almofi: clear 
Dawn. [ E.·dt. 

Enter Clown. 

CloJvn. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in our 
Houfe of Profeffion; one would think it were Mifirefs 0-
ver-don's own Houfe; for here be many of her old Cufi:o
mers: Firft, heres young Mr. Rajh; he's in for a Corn .. 
modicy of brown Pepper and old Ginger, ninefcore and fe· 
venteen Pounds; of which he made five Marks ready Mo
ney: Marry then_, Ginger was not much in requelt; for 
the old Women were all dead. Then is there here one 
Mr. Caper, at the Suit of Mafier Three-Pile, the Mercer, 
for fame four Suits of Pea h-coiour'd Sattin, which now 
peaches him a Beggar, Then have we here young Dizy, 
and young Mr. Deep-vow, and Mr. Copper-jjure, and .l\1a,.. 

fier 
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fl:er Starve·Lacky, the Rapier and Dagger Man, and young 
Dropheire, that kill'd lufiy Pudding, and Mr. Forth-light, 
the Tilter, and brave Mr. Shooty, the great Traveller, and 
wild Half·Canne, that fiabb'd Pots, and, I think, forty more, 
all great doers in our Trade, and are now for the Lord's 
fake. 

Enter Abhorfon. 

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither. 
CLo·UJn. Mafier Barnardine, you mufl rife 'ahd be hang'd, 

M after Barnardine . 
.Abhor. What hoa, Barnardine ! 

Barnardine within. 

Barnar. A Pox o' your Throats; who makes that noife 
there ~ What are you~ 

Clown. Your Friend, Sir, the Hangman: 
You muft be fo good, Sir, to rife, and be put to Death. 

Barnar. Away, you Rogue, away, I am fieepy. 
Abhor. Tell him he mufi: awake, 

And that quickly too. 
Clo'Jvn. Pray, lVlafier Barnardine, awake 'till you are exe-

ted, and fieep afterwards. 
Abhor. Go in to him~ and fetch him out. 
CLown. He is coming, Sir, he is coming; 1 hoor his Straw 

rufs1e. 
Enter Barnardine. 

Abhor. Is the Ax upon the Block, Sirrah ~ 
Clown. Very ready, Sir. 
Barnar. How now, Abhorfon? 

\Vhaes the News with you~ 
Abhor. Truly, Sir, I would defire you to clap into your 

Prayers : For look you, the Warrant's come. 
Barnar. You Rogue, I have been drinking all Night, 

I am not fitted for't. 
Clown. Oh, the better, Sir; for he that drinks all Nieht, 

and is hang•d betimes in the Morning, may fleep the founder 
all the next Day. 

Enter Duke. 

Abhor. Look you, Sir, here comes vour ghofily Fath5!r; 
Do we jell: now, think you~ " 

- Dtf.~C. 
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Duk..!. Sir, induced by my Charity, and. hearing how ha

fiily you are to depart, I am c-ome to adv1fe you, comfort 
you, and pray with you. . . . 

Barnar. Friar, not I: I have been drmkmg hard all Ntght, 
and will have more time to prepare me, or they ihall beat 
out my Brains with Billets: I will not confent to die this 
Day, that's certain. 

Duk5. Oh, Sir, you muft; and therefore I befeech you 
look forward on the Journey you tball go. 

Barnar. I fwear I will not die to Day for any Man's Per
fualion. 

Duk!. But hear yeu. 
Barnar. Not a Word: If you have any thing to fay to 

me, come to my Ward; for thence will not I to Day. [Exit, 
Enter Provofi. 

Duke. Unfit to live, or die: Oh gravel Hear!! 
After him, Fellows: Bring him to the Block. 

Prov. Now, Sir, how do you find the Prifoner ? 
Duf<!. A Creature unprepar'd, unmeet for Death ; 

And to tranfport him in the Mind he is, 
Were damnable. 

Prov. Here in the Ptifon, Father, 
There dy'd this Morning of a cruel Fever, 
One Rogozine, a mofl: notorious Pirate, 
A Man of Claudio's Years; his Beard and Head 
J ufi: of his Colour. What if we do omit 
This Reprobate, 'till he were well enclin' d, 
And fatisfie the Deputy with the Vifage 
Of Rogozine, more hke to Claudio? 
Du~. Oh, 'tis an Accident that Heav'n prov ·des! 

Difpatch it prefently; the Hour draws on 
Prefixt by Angelo: See this be done, 
And fent according to Command, whiles I 
Perfuade this rude Wretch willingly to die. 

ProtJ. This fhall be done, good Fathers prefentiy. 
But Barnardine mufi: die this Afternoon: 
And how ihalJ we continue Claudio, 

, To fave me from the Danger that might come, 
If he were known alive? 

Duk!. Let this be done; 
Put them in fecret holds, both B11rnardine and C!audio: 

E'er 
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E'er twice the Sun hath made his Journal greeting 
To yond Generation_, you thall find 
,Your Safety manifefied. 

Prov. I am your free Dependant. [Exit. 
Duk!_. Quick, difpatch, and fend the Head to .Angelo. 

Now will I write Letters to Angelo1 
The Provofl he lhall bear them, wbofe Content~ 
Shall witnefs to him I am near at home; 
And that by great InjunB:ions I am bound 
To enter publickly : Him rn defire 
To meet me at the confecrated Fount, 
A League below the City; and from thence; 
By cold Gradation, and well-ballanc'd Form, 
We .lhall proceed with Angeto. 

Enter Provofi. 
Prov. Here is the I-Iead, I'll carry it my felf. 
Duk!. Convenient is it: Make a f wift Return; 

For I would commune with you of fuch things 
That want no Ear but yours. 

Prov. I'll make all fpeed. 
Ifabel within. 

[Exit. 

Ifab. Peace hoa, be here. 
Duk!. The Tongue of Ifahel. She's come to know, 

If yet her Brother's Pardon be come hither: 
But I will keep her ignorant of her Good, 
To make her heav'nly Comforts of Defpair, 
When it is leafi expected. 

Enter Ifabel. 
/fah. Hoa, by your Leave. 
Dukf:. Good Morning to you_, fair and gracious Daughter .. 
Ifab. The better given m~ by fo holy a Man: 

Hath yet the Deputy fent my Brother's Pardon? 
Duke. He hath releas'd him_, Ifabel, from the World; 

His Head is off, and fent to Angelo. 
/fa. Nay, but it is not fo. 
Duk!. It is no other. 

Shew your Wifdom, Daughter, in your clofe Patience. 
Ifab. Oh, I will to him, and pluck out his Eyes. 
Duk!. You fha11 not be admitted to his fight. 
/jab. Unhappy Claudio, wretched Ifabel! 

Injurious World, mofl: damned Angelo! 
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Duk.!. This hurts not him, nor profits you a jot: 

Forbear it therefore, give your Caufe to Heav'n: 
Mark what I fay, which you fhall find 
Ey every Syllable a faithful Verity. 
The Duke comes home to Morrow; nay, dry your Eyes; 
One of our Convent, and his Confeffor, 
Gives me this Infiance: Already he hath carry'd 

· Notice to Efcal;.u and Angelo, 
Who do prepare to meet him at the Gates, 
Thereto give up their Power. If you can, pace your Wifdom 
In that good Path that I would wifh it go, 
And you lhall have your Bofom on this Wretch, 
Grace of the Duke, Revenges to your Heart, 
And general Honour. 

I.fab. I am directed by you. 
Duk!. This Letter then to Friar Peter give; 

~Tis that he fent me of the Duke's Return : 
Say, by this Token, I defire his Company 

· At 111ariana's Houfe to Night. Her Caufe, and yours, 
I'Jl perfect him withal, and he iliall bring you 
Before the Duke; and to the Head of Angelo 
Accufe him home and home. For my poor felf, 
I am combined by a facred Vow, 
And lhall be abfenr. Wend you with this Letter: 
Command thefe fretting Waters from your Eyes 
With a light Heart; trufi not my holy Order 
If I pervert your Courfe. Who's ~ere? 

En1er Luc10. 
Ludo. Good Even; 

Friar, where's the Provoft? 
.. Duk!f. Not within, Sir. 

Lttcio. Oh pretty /.fabella, I am pale at mine Heart to 
fee thine Eyes fo red; thou mufi be patient ; I am fain to 
dine and fup with Water and Bran; I dare not for my Head 
fill my Belly: One fruitful J\1eal would fet me to't. But, 
they fay, the Duke will be here to Morrow. By my Troth, 
Jfabel, I lov'd thy Brother: If the old fantafiical Duke of 
dark Corners had been at Home, he had lived. 

Duk5. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholden to your 
Reports; bu~ the bell· is, he lives not in ~he~~ 

Lucio.' 
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Luaio. Friar, thou knowefi not the Duke fo well as I do; 

he's a better Woodman than thou tak'fl: him for. 

Du~. Well; you'll anfwcr this one Day. Fare ye well. 

Lucio. Nay, tarry, 1"11 go along with thee: 

I can tell thee pn;tty Tales of the Duke. 

Duk._e. You have told me too many of him already, Sir, 

if they be true; if not, none were enough. 

Lucio. I was once before him for getting a Wench with 

Child. 
Duk§. Did you fuch a thing? 
Lucio. Yes, marry did I; but I was fain to forfwear it; 

They would elfe have marry'd me to the rotten Medler. 

Duke. Sir, your Company is fair.er than honefl:: Refr you 

well. 
Lucio. By my Troth, I'll g(} with thee to the Lane's end: 

If bawdy Talk offend you, we'll have very little of it ; nay, 

Friar, I am a kind ofBur, I ihall fl:ick. [E.t·eunt. 

S C E N E Ill. The Palace. 

Enter Angelo and Efcalus. 

Efcal. Every Letter he hath writ hath difvouch'd other. 

Ang. In mofi uneven and difl:raCted manner. His Aetions 

fbew much like to Madnefs; pray Heav'n his Wifdom be 

not tainted: And why meet him at the Gates, and deliver 

our Authorities there~ 
Eftal. I guefs not • 
.Ang. And why lhould we proclaim it in an Hour before 

his entring, that if any crave Redrefs of Injufiice, they 

fbould exhibit their Petitions in the Street~ 

Efcal. He ihews his Reafon for that; to have a Difpatch 

of Complaints, and to deliver us from Devices hereafter, 

which !hall then have no Power to fl:and againfi us • 

.An g. Well; I befeech you let it be proclaim ,d be times 

i' th' Morn; I'll call you at your Houfi_: Give Notice to fuch 

Men of fort and fuit as are to meet him. 

Efial. I fhall, Sir: Fare you well. [Exit. 

Ang. @ood Night. 
This Deed unihapes me quite, makes me unpregnant, 

And dull to all Proceedings. -A defloured Maid, 

And by at1 eminent Body, that enforc'd 
:r&e 
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The Law againfl: it? But that her tender Shame 
Will not proclaim againfi her Maiden lofs, 
How might file Tongue me? Yet Reafon dares her no; 
For my Authority bears off a credent Bulk, 
That no particular Scandal once can touch, 
But it confounds the Breather. He iliould have liv'd, 
Save that his riotous Youth, with dangerous Senfe, 
Might in the Times to come~ have ta'en Revenge 
By fo receiving a difhonour'd Life, 
With Ranfom of fuch iliame: Would yet he had 1iv'd. 
Alack, when once our Grace we have forgot, 
Nothing goes right, we would, and we would not. [Exit. 

S C E N E IV. 
SCENE The Fields without the Town. 

Enter Duke in his own Habit, and Friar Peter. 
Duk.£. Thefe Letters at fit time deliver me. 

The Provoft knows our Purpofe and our Plot: 
The Matter being afoot, keep your Infiruct:ion, 
And hold you ever to our fpecial Drift, 
Tho' fometimes you do blench from this to that, 
As Caufe cloth minifier: Go call at Flavius's Houfe; 
And tell him where I fray; give the like notice 
To Valencius, Rowland, and to CraJTus, 
And bid them bring the Trumpets to the Gate: 
But fend me Flavius firfi. 

Peter. It iliall be fpeeded we11. 
Enter V arrius. 

Duk!. I th~nk thee, Varrius; thou hafi made good halle: 
Come, we will walk. There's other of our Friends 
Will greet us here anon; my gentle Varrius. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter !fabella and Mariana. 

Ifab. To fpeak fo indirectly I am loath; 
I would fay the Truth; but to accufe him fo 
That is your Part; yet I am advis'd to do it:' 
He fays, to vail full Purpofe. · 

Mar. Be rul'd by him. -

t /fob. 
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/fob. Befides, he tells me, that if peradventure . 

He fpeak againfl: me on the adverfe fide, 
I fhould not think it fl:range; for 'tis a Phyfick 
That's bitter to fweet End. · 

Enter Peter. 
Mar. I would Friar Petcr
Ifob. Oh Peace; the Friar is come. 
Peter. Come, I have found you out a Stand moll: fit~ 

Where you may have fuch Vantage on the Duke, 
He 1haU not pafs you. 
Twice have the Trumpets fonnded: 
The generous and graveft Citizens 
Have hent the Gates, and very near upon 
The Duke is entring: 
Therefore hence away. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. S C E N E I. 

S C EN E the Street. 
Enter Duke, Varrius, Lords, Angelo, Efcalus, Lu.cio, 

and Citizens, at fe-veral Doors. 

Duke.M Y very worthy Coufin, fairly met; 
Our old and faithful Friend, we are glad to fee you • 

.Ang. and Efc. Happy Return be to your Royal Grace. 
Du~. Many and hearty thankings be to you both: 

We have made Enquiry of you, and we hear 
Such Goodnefs of your J ufbce, that our Soul 
Cannot but yield you forth to publick Thanks, 
Forerunning more Req uitaJ • 

.Ang. You make my Bonds fiill greater. 
Duk!. Oh, your Defert fpeaks loud, and I fhould wrong 

To lock it in the Wards of covert Bofom, 
When it deferves, with CharaCters of Brafs, 
A forted Refidcnce 'gainfl: the tooth of Time; 
And razure of Oblivion: {(;ive me yolir Hand, 
And let the Subjea: fee, to make tbem know, 
That outward Courtefies would fain proclaim 
Favour~ that keep within. Come, EftaJHs, 

You 
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You mu£1: walk by us on our other Hand: 
And good Supporters are you. 

Enter Peter and !fabella. 
Peter. Now is your time: 

Speak loud, and kneel before him. 
!Jab. J ulbce, 0 royal Duke; vail your Regard 

Upon a wrong' cl, I wou]d fain have faid, a Maid: 
Oh worthy Prince, difhonour not your Eye 
By throwing it 0n any other Object, 
'Till you have heard me in my true Complaint,· 
And give me J ufiice, J uftice, J ufl:ice, J ufiice. 

Duke. Relate your Wrongs; 
In what, by whom~ be brief: 
Here is Lord Angelo 1hall give you J uHice ; 
Reveal your felf to him. 

Ifab. Oh worthy Duke, 
You bid me feek Redemption of the Devil: 
Hear me your felf; for that which I mufi fpeak 
Mufi either punifh me, not being bcliev>d, 
Or wring Redrefs from you: 
Hear me; oh hear me here. 

Ang. My Lord, her Wits, I fear me, are not finn: 
She hath been a Suitor to me for her Brother, 
Cut off by courfe of J ufl:ice. 

Ifab. By courfe of Jufiice! 
.Ang. A-nd lhe will fpeak moO: bitterly. 
!Jab. Mofi Change, but yet mofl: truly will I fpeak; 

That Angelo's forfworn: Is it not firange? 
That Angefo•s a Murtherer ~ Is't not firange ? 
That Angelo is an adulterous Thief, 
An Hypocrite, a Virgin Violater: 
Is it not firange, and firange? 

Duk.§. Nay, it is ten times firange~ 
Ifab. It is not truer he is .Angelo, 

Than this is all as true as it is firange: 
Nay, it is .ten times true; for Truth is Truth 
To th' end of reckoning. 

Duk!. Away with her: Poor Soul, 
She fpeaks this in th' infirmity of Senfe.' 

Ifab. Oh Prince, I conjure thee, as thou believ'ft 
~here is . anothq~ Comfort than ~hi~ World~ - -

l"hat 
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T hat thou neglect me not, with that Opinion, 
That I am touch'd with Madnefs. Make not irnpoffible 
That which but feems unlike: 'Tis not impoffible 
But one, the wicked'fr Caitiff on the Ground, 
May feem as fby, as grave, as jufi, as abfolute 
As Angelo; ev'n fo may .Angelo,. 
In all h1s Dreffings, Caracts, Tides, Forms, . 
Be an Arch-villain: Believe it, Royal Prince, 
If he be letS, he's nothing; but he's more, 
Had I more Name for Badnefs. 

Duk!. By mine Honefiy, 
If fbe be mad, as I believe no other, 
Her Madnefs bath the oddefr frame of Senfe, 
Such a dependency of thing on thing, 
As e'er I heard in Madnefs. 

!fob. 0 gracious Duke, 
Harp not on that; nor do not banifh Reafon 
For Inequality; but let your Reafon ferve 
To make the Truth appear, where it·feems hid, 
And hide the falfe feems true. 

Duk!. Many that are not mad 
Have fure more lack of Reafon. 
What would you fay ~ 

I fob. I am the Sill: er of one Claudio, 
Condemn'd, upon the Act of Fornication,· 
To lore his Head; condemn' d by .Angelo: 
I, in Probation of a Sill: er· hood, 
Was fent to by my Brother; one Lucio, 
As then the Meffenger.-

Lucio. That's I, and't like your Grace: 
I came to her from Claudio, and defir'd her 
To try her gracious Fortune with Lord .Angelo~ 
For her poor Brother's Pardon. 

Ifab. That's he indeed. 
Duk!. You were not bid to fpeak. [To Ludo. 
Lucio. No, my good Lord, 

Nor wifb'd to hold my peace. 
Du/e!. I wifh you now then; 

Pray you take note of it: And when you have 
A Bufinefs for your felf, pray Heav·n you then 
Be perfect. · 

V o L, I. S Luci1. 
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Lucio. I warrant your Honour. 
Dulz.e. The Warrant's for your felf; take heed to't. 
Ifab. This Gentleman told fomething of my Tale. 
Lucio. Right. 
Dttk§. It may be right, hut you are i'th' wrong 

To fpeak before your time. Proceed. 
!fob. I went 

To this pernicious Caitiff Deputy. 
Duk!. That's fomewhat madly fpoken. 
!fob. Pardon it: 

The Phrafe is to the Matter. 
Duke. Mended again: The Matter; proceed. 
Ifab. In brief; to fet the needlefs by, 

How I perfuadcd, how I pray'd, and knecl'd, 
How he refe1l'd me, and how I reply'd, 
For this was of much length; the vile Conclufion 
I now begin with Grief and Shame to utter. 
He would not_, but by Gift of my chafie Body 
To his concupifcible intemperate Luft, 
Releafe my Brother; and after much Debatement, 
My Gfl:erly Remorfe confutes mine Honour, 
And I did yield to him: But the next Morn betimes, 
His Purpofe forfeiting, he fends a Warrant 
For my poor Brother's Head. 

Duk5. This is mofr likely. ~ 
I [ab. Oh that it were as like as it is true. Lfpeak'fi; 
Duk.!. By Heav>n, fond Wrf:tch, thou know'fl: not what thou 

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd againfi his Honour 
In hateful Practice. Firft, his Integrity 
Stands without blemifl1; next, it imports no Reafon, 
That with fuch vehcmency he lhould purfue 
Faults proper to himfelf: If he had fo offended, 
He would have weigh'd thy Brother by himfelf, 
And not h1 ve cut him off. Some one bath fet you on; 
Confefs he Truth, and fay by whofe Advice 
Thou cam'fi here to complain. 

Ifab •. And is this all? 
Then oh you bleffed Minifiers above, 
Keep me in Patience; and with ripen' d time, 
Unfold the Evil which is here wrapt up 
In countenance: Heav'n 1hield your <fJrace from Wo. 
As I thus wrong'd, hence unbelieved go. DHk/. 
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Dulze. I know you,d fain be ~ne. A? 0 fficer; 

To Prifon with her. Shall we thus permit 
A blafl:ing and a fcandalous Breath to fall . 
On him fo near us~ This needs mufl: be a Practice. 
Who knew of your Intent, and coming hither~ . 

Ifab. One that I would were here, Friar Lodowsclf.: 
DukJ. A ghofl:Iy Father belike: 

Who knows that Lodowick} · 
Lucio. My Lord, I know him; 'tis a medling Friar; 

I do not Jike the Man; had he been Lay, my Lord, 
For certain Words he fpake againfl: your Grace 
In your Retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly. . 

Duk5. Words againfl: me? This is a good Friar behke, 
And to fet on this wretc,hed Woman here 
Again!l: our Subfiitute! Let this Friar be found. . 

Lucio. But Yefl:ernight, my Lord, fue and that Fruer, 
I faw them at the Prifon: A fawcy Friar, 
A very fcurvy Fellow. 

Peter. Bleffed be your Royal Cirace! 
I have fl:ood by, my Lord, and I have heard 
Your Royal Ear abus'd. Firfl: bath this Woman 
Mofl: wrongfully accus· d your Subfl:itute, 
Who is as free from touch or foil with her, 
As fue from one ungot. 

Dufe!. We did believe no Jefs. 
Know you that Friar Lodowiclz which fue fpeaks oH 

Peter. I know him for a Man divine and ho1y; 
Not fcurvy, nor a temporary Med1er, 
As he's reported by this Gentleman; 
And, on my Trufi, a Man that never yet 
Did, as he vouches, mifreport your Grace. 

Lucio. My Lord, mofi: villanoufl y; believe it. 
Peter. Well; he in time may come to clear himfelf; 

But at this infiant he is lick, my Lord, 
Of a ftrange Fever: Upon his me er Requefi, 
Being come to knowledge, that there was Complaint 
Intended againfi Lord .Angelo, came I hither 
To fpeak, as from his Mouth, what he doth know 
Is true and falfe; and what he with his Oath, 
And all Probation, will make up fu1l clear, 
Whenfoever he is convented. Firfr, for this Woman, 

S 2. To 
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To jullifie this worthy Nobleman, 
So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd, 
Her fhall you hear difproved to her Eyes, 
~Till fi1e her felf confefs it. 

Duk!. Good Friar, lefs hear it. 
Do you not fmile at this, Lord Angelo ? 
Ah, Heav'n! the vanity of wretch' cl Fools! -
Give us fome Seats; Come, Coufin .Angelo, 
In this I'll be impartial: Be you Judge 
Of your own Caufe. Is this the Witnefs, Friar l 

Enter Mariana veil' d. 
Firfr, let her fhew her Face, and after fpeak. 

Mari. Pardon, my Lord, I will not fuew my Face 
Until my Husband bid me. 

Duk!. What, are you marry'd ~ 
Mari. No, my Lord. 
Duke. Are you a Maid~ 
Mari. No, my Lord. 
Duk!. A Widow then? 
Mari. Neither, my Lord. 
Dnk!. Why, are you nothing then~ Neither Maid, Wi-

dow, nor Wife~ 
Lucio. My Lord, fue may be a Punk; for many of them 

are neither Maid, Widow, nor Wife. . 
Duk!. Silence that Fellow: I would he had fame Caufe to 

prattle for himfelf. 
Lucio. WelJ, my Lord. 
Mari. My Lord, I do confers I ne' er was marry'd, 

And I confefs befides, I am no Maid; 
I have known my Husband, yet my Husband 
Knows not that ever he knew me. 

Lucio. He was drunk then, my Lord; it can be no better. 
Duk.._e. For the benefit of Silence, would thou wert fo too. 
Lucio. Well, my Lord. 
Duf<!. This is no Witnefs for Lord Angelo·. 
Mari. Now I come to't, my Lord. 

She that accufes him of Fornication, 
In felf-fame manner doth accufe my Husband, 
And charges him, my Lord, with fuch a time, 
When I'll depofe I had him in mine Arms, 
With all th' Effect of Love. 

Ang. 
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.Ang. Charges lhe more than me~ 
Mari. Not that I know. 
Duk!. No~ you fay your Husband. To Mariana. 
Mari. Why, jufi, my Lord, and that is .Angelo, 

Who thinks he knows, that he ne' er kn w my Body; 
But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifabel's. 

Ang. This is a firange Abufe: Let's fee thy Face. 
Mari. My Husband bids me; now I will unmask. 

[ Vnvei/ing. 

This is that Face, thou cruel .Angelo, 
Which once thou fwor'fl: was worth the looking on: 
This is the Hand which, with a vow'd ContraCt. 
Was fafi belock'd in thine: This is the Body 
That took away the Match from Ifabel, 
And did fupply thee at thy Garden-houfe 
In her imagin'd Perfon. 

Duke. Know you this Woman~ 
Lucio. Carnally, ihe fays. 
Duk!. Sirrah, no more. 

- Lucio. Enough, my Lord. 
Ang. My Lord, I mufl: confefs I know this Woman; 

And £ive Years ftnce there was fome fpeech of Marriage 
Betwixt my (elf and her; which was broke off, 
Partly for that her promifed Proportions 
Came fbort of C0mpolition; but in chief, 
For that her Reputation was dif-valued 
In Levity: Since which time, of five Years 
I never fpake wirh her, faw her, nor heard from her, 
Upon my Faith and Honour. 

Mari. Nob le Prince, 
As there comes Light from Heav'n, and Words from Breath, 
As there is Senfe in Truth, and Truth in Virtue, 
I .am affianc'd this Man's Wife as fl:rongly 
As Words could make up Vows: A Jd, my good Lord, 
But Tue[da1 Night Iafi gone, in's Garden-houfe 
He knew me as a Wife. As this is true, 
Let me in fafety raife me from my Knees; 
Or elfe for ever be confixed hue 
A Marble Monument. 

Ang. I did but fmile 'till now. 
Now, good my Lord, give me the Scope of Jufiice; 
My Patience here is touch'd: I do perceive 

S 3 Thefe 
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Thefe poor informal Women are no more 
But Infiruments of fome more mightier Member 
That fets them on. Let me have way, my Lord, 
To find this Practice out. 

Duk_e. Ay, with my Heart; 
And punilh them to your height ofPleafure. 
Thou fooliih Friar, and thou pernicious Woman, 
Compact with her thaes gone; think'fl: thou thy Oaths, 
Tho' they would fwear down each particular Saint, 
Were Tefiimonies 'gainfi his Worth and Cre~it, 
--rhaes feal'd in Approbation ? You, Lord Efcalus, 
Sit with my Coufin; lend him your kind P.uns 
To find out this Abufe, whence 'cis deriv'd. 
There is another Friar that fet them on; 
Let him be fent for. 

Peter. Would he were here, my Lord; for he indeed 
Hath fet the Women on to this Complaint: 
Your Provoft knows the Place where he abides; 
And he may fetch him. 

Duk!. Go, do it infiantly. 
And you my noble and well warranted Coufin, 
Whom it concerns to hear this Matter forth, 
Do wtth your Injuries as feems you befl: 
In any Chafiifement: I for a while 
Will leave you; but fiir not you, 'till you have 
Well dctermin'd upon thefe Slanderers. [Exit. 

Efcal. My Lord, we'll do it throughly. Siginor Lucio, did 
not you fay, you knew that Friar Lodowic~to be a diihonefl: 
Perfon? 

Lucio. Cucullu.r non f~ecit Monachum; honefr in nothing 
but in his Cloaths, and one that bath fpoke mofl: villanous 
Speeches of the Duke. 

Efcal. We ihall intreat you to abide here 'till he come, and 
in force them againfi him; we ihalJ find this Friar a nota
ble Fellow. 

Lucio. As any in Vtenna, on my Word . 
. Efcal. Call that fame Ifabel here once again; I would fpeak 

wtth her: Pray you, my Lord, give me leave to quefl:ion; 
you t11all fee how I'll handle her. 

Lucio. Not better than he, by her own Report. · 
Ejcal.. Say you f -
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Lucio. Marry, Sir, I think if you handled her privately 

fhe 1hould fooner confefs; perchance publickly fhe'd be a
fham"d. 

Enter Duke in the Friar's Iiabit, Provofl: and !fabella. 
Efcal. I will go darkly to \ ·mk with her. 
Lucio. That's the way; for Women are light at Mid-

night. 
Eft al. Come on, Mifircf~: Here·s a Gentlewoman denies 

all that you have faid. 
Lucio. My Lord, here comes the Rafcal I fpoke of, 

Here with the Provoft. 
Efcal. In very good time: Speak not you to him 'till we 

call upon youp 
Lucio. Mum. 
Efcal. Come, Sir, did you fet thefe Women on to flander 

Lord Angelo? They have confefs'd you did. 
Du~e. 'Tis falfe. 
Efcal. How~ Know you where you are~ 
Duk._e. RefpeB: to your great Place; and let the Devil 

Be fometime honour'd for his burning Throne. 
Where is the Duke? 'Tis he 1hould hear me.fpeak. 

Efcal. The Duke's in us; and we will hear you fpeak: 
Look you fpeak jufily. · 

Duk!. Boldly at leafi. But oh, poor Souls, 
Come you to feek the Lamb here of the Fox~ 
Goodwnight to your Redrefs; Is the Duke gone~ 
Then is your Caufe too. The Duke's unjufr, 
Thus to retort your manifeft Appeal, 
And put your Trial in the Villain's M.outh 
Which here you come to accufe •. 

Lucio. This is the Rafcal; this is he I [poke of. 
Efcal. Why, thou unreverend and unhallow'd Friar~ • 

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn,d thefc Women 
To accufe this worthy Man, but in foul Mouth, 
And in the witnefs of his proper Ear, 
To call him Vill:tin; and then to glance from him 

, To th' Duke himfelf; to tax him with Injufiice~ 
Take him hence; to th' Rack with him: We'll touze you 
Joint by Joint, but we will know his Purpofe : 
What~ Unjufi~ 
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Dub.!. Be not fo hot; the Duke dare 

No more ftretch this Finger of mine, than he 
r>are rack his own: Hi~ Subject am I not, 
Nor here Provincial; my Bufinefs in this State 
Made me a Looker on here in Vienna; · 
Where I have feen Corruption boil and bubble, 
'Till it o'er-run the Stew: Laws for all Faults, 
But Faults fo countenanc'd, that the fhong Statutes 
Stand like the Forfeits in a Barber's Shop, 
As much in Mock as Mark. 

Efcal. Slander to th' State! . 
Away with him to Prifoo • 

.. 4ng. What can you vouch againfr him, Signior Lucio? 
Is this the Man that yo1 did tell us of? 

Lucio. 'Tis he, my Lord. Come hither, Goodman Bald
pate: Do you know me? 

Duk!. I remember you, Sir, by the found of your Voice: 
I met you at the Prifon in the Abfence of the Duke. 

Lucio. Oh, did you fc~ And do you remember what you 
fa id of the Duke? 

Dukf!. Moft notedJy, Sir. · 
Lucio. Do you fo, Sir? And was the Duke a Fle1h-mon

ger, a Fool, and a Covard, as you then reported him to 
be? 

Dukf. You mult, Sir, change Perfons with me, e'er you 
make that my Report: You indeed fpoke fo of him, and 
much more, much worf~. 

Lucio. 0 h thou damnable Fellow! did not I pluck thee 
by the Nofe for thy Speeches? 

Duk!. I protect, I love the Duke as I love my felf • 
.Ang. Hark how the Villain would clofe now after his 

treafonable Abufes • 
. Efcal. ~uch a Fellow ~s not to be talk'd withal: ~way with 

htm to Pnfon: Where Js the Provoft? Away With him to 
Prifon; lay Bolts enoughppon him; let him fpeak no more; 
away with thofe Giglets too, and with the other confede
rate Companion. 

Du'?_e. Stay, Sir, flay a while. 
Ang. What, refifts he? Help him, Lucio. 
Lueto. ( ome Sir, corn( Sir, come Sir; foh, Sir; why, you 

bald-pated lying Rafcal; you muft be hooded, mufi you~ 
Show 
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Show your Knave's Vifage, with~ Pox to you; fuow your 
fheep-biting Face, and be hang'd a1 Hour: W ilft not off~ 

[Pulls off the Friars Hoot, and difcovers the Duke. 
Duk§. Thou art the firft Knav< that e er mad'fi a Duke. 

Firfi, Pro'lJoft, let me bail thefe gotle three. 
Sneak not a way, Sir; for the Fria· and you 
Mull: have a word anon: Lay hol' on him. 

Lucio. This may prove worfe t1an hanging. 
Du'<;. What you have fpoke, I pardon; fit you down: 

[To Efcalus~ 
Well borrow place of him; Sir, >y your Leave: 
Hall: thou or Word, or Wit, or Impudence, 
That yet can do thee Office~ If :hou halt, 
Rely upon it 'till my Tale be he;rd, 
And hold no longer out. 

Ang. Oh my dread Lord, 
I ihould be guiltier than my Gui:tinefs~ 
To think I can be undifceroable, 
When I perceive your Grace, lik1 Power divine~ 
Hath look' d upon my Paifes: Tren, good Prince, 
No longer Seffion hold upon my ~harne; 
But let my Trial be mine own Cmfeffion : 
Immediate Sentence then, and fecuent Death, 
Is all the Grace I beg. 

Duke. Come hither, Mariana: 
Say; was't thou ever contraCted o this Woman ~ 

.Ang. I wa~, my Lord, 
Duke. Go take her hence, and marry her infiantly~ 

Do you the Office, Friar; whicl confummate, 
Return him here again: Go withhim, Provoft. 

[Exeunt Argelo, Mariana and Provofi. 
Efcal. My Lord, I am more anaz·d at his Dithonour, 

Than at the firangenefs of it. 
Du~e. Come hither~ Ifabel; 

Your Friar is now your Prince: As I was then . 
Advertifing, and holy to your fufinefs, 
Not changing Heart with Habit, I am flill 
Attornied at your Service. 

!Jab. Oh give me Pardon, 
That I, your Vaifal, have emplo(d and pain~d 
Your unknown Soveraignty. 

Duk._e. You are pardon'd, Ifab.l: 
'And now, dear ~1id, be you as free to us, Your 
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Your Brother's Death, I know, fits at your Heart. 
And you may marvel why I obfcur'd my felf, 
Labouring to fave his Life; and would not rather 
Make rafu Remonfl:rance of my hidden Power; 
Then let him be fo lofi: Oh mofi kind Maid, 
It was the fwift Celerity of his Death, 
Which 1 did think with flower foot came on, 
That brain'd my purpofe: But Peace be with him. 
That Life is better Life, pafi fearing Death, 
Than th~t which lives to Fear: Make it your Comfort, 
So happy is your Brother. 

Enter Angelo, Maria, Peter, Provofr. 
!Jab. I do, my Lord. 
Duk!. For this new-marry'd Man, approaching here, · 

Whofe falt Imagination yet hath wrong'd 
Your welJ-defended Honour; you mufl: pardon 
For Mariana's Sake: But as he adjudg'd your Brother, 
Being Criminal, in double violation 
Of facred Chafl:ity, and of Promife-breach, 
Thereon dependant for your Brother's Life, 
The very Mercy of the Law cries out 
Mofl: audible, even from his proper Tongue, ... 
An .Angelo for Claudio; Death for Death : 
Hafie Hitl pays hafl:e, and Ieifure anfwers leifure; 
Like doth quit like, and Meafore frill for Meafore. 
Then, A';f,gelo, thy Faults are manifefl:ed; 
Which tho' thou wouldfl: deny, denies thee vantage~ 
VIe do c:">ndemn thee to the very Block 
Where C!audio fl:oop'd to Death; and with like hafte, 
A way wjth him. 

Mari. 0 h my moll: gracious Lord, 
I hope you will not mock me with a Husband? 

Duk_s. It is your Husband mock'd you with a Hu)band. 
Confenting to the Safeguard of your Honour, 
I thought your Marriage fit; elfe Imputation, 
For that he knew you, might reproach your Life, 
And chotk your good to come: For his Poffeffions, 
Altho' by Confifcation they are ours, -
We do enfl:ate, and Widow you withal, 
To buy you a better Husband. 

Mari. Oh my dear Lord, 
I crave n:> other, nor no better Man~ DNk.!· 
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DHke~ Never crave him ; we are definitive. 
Mari. Gentle, my Leige. 
Duke. You do but lofe your Labour : 

'Away with him to Death. Now, Sir, to you; 
Mari. Oh my good Lord. Sweet I [abet, take my part; 

Lend me your Knees, and a11 my Life to come 
I'Jl lend you, all my Life to do you Service. 

Duk!. Againfi all Senfe you do importune her; 
Should ih e kneel down, in mercy of this Fact, 

l:ler Brother's Ghofi: his paved Bed would break, 
And take her hence in Horror. 

Mari. Ifabel, 
Sweet Ifabet, do yet but kneel by me, 
Hold up your Hands, fay nothing; I'll fpeak all. 
They fay, befl: Men are moulded out of Faults; 
And, for the mofi, become much more the bettel 
For being a little bad: So may my Husband. 
Oh I [abet; will you not lend a Knee~ 

Duk$. He dies for Claudio's Death. 
I fob. Mofl: bounteous Sir, [Kneeling. 

Look, if it pleafe you, on this Man condemn'd, 
As if my Brother liv'd: I partly think, 
A due Sincerity govern' d his Deeds, 
,Till he did look on me: Since it is fo, 
Let him not die. My Brother had but J ufl:ice, 
In that he did the thing for which he dy'd. 
For Angelo, his AB: did not o'er-take his bad Iment. ' 

And mull: be bury'd but as an Intent 
That perilh'd by the way: Thoughts are no Sutjetts; 
Intents, but meerly Thoughts. 

Mari. Meerly, my Lord. 
Duke. Your Suit>s unprofitable; fiand up, I fcy: 

I have bethought me of another Fault. 
Provoft, how came it Claudio was beheaded 
At an unufual Hour~ 

Prov. It was commanded fo. 
Du~. Had you a fpecial Warrant for the Ded? 
Prov. No, my good Lord; it was by privateMeffage; 

Duk!. For which Id~ difcharge you of your Office: 

Give up your Keys._ 

Prov. 

I 

./ 
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Prov. Pardon me, noble Lord. 

I thought it was a Fault, but knew it not ; 
Yet dtd repent me after more Advice; 
For Tefl:imony whereof, one in the Prifon, 
That fhould by private Order elfe have dy'd, 
I have referv'd alive. 

Duke. What's he? 
Prov. His Name is Barnardine. 
Duke. I would thou hadfr done fo by Claudi1 :: 

Go fetch him hither; let me look upon him. 
Efcal. I am forry one fo learned, and fo wife 

As you, Lord Angelo, have frill appear'd, 
Should flip fo grofiy, both in the heat of Blood, 
And lack of temper'd Judgment afterward. 

An g. I am forry that fuch Sorrow I procure; 
And fo deep fiicks it in my penitent Heart, 
That I crave Death more willingly than Mercy: 
,Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it. 

Enter Provofi, Barnardine, Claudio and J ulietta .. 
Dstk§. Which is that Barnardine ? 
Prov. This, my Lord. 
Duk.._e. There was a Friar told me of this Man: 

Sirrah, thou art faid to have a fiubborn Soul 
That apprehends no further than this World, 
And fquar'fi thy Life accordingly: 'Thou'rt cond{mn'd<f 
But for thofe earthly FauJts, I quit them all: 
I pr2y thee take this Mercy to provide 
For better times to come: Friar, advife him; 
I leave him to your Hand. What muffied Fellow's that~ 

Prov. This is another Prifoner that I fav~d, 
Wh) fhould have dy'd when Claudio loft his Head, 
As like almofi to Claudio as himfelf. 
Du~. If he be like your Brother, for his fake 

Is he pardon•d; and for your lovely fake, 
Give me your Hand, and fay you will be mine, 
He is my Brother too; but fitter time for that. 
By this Lord Angelo perceives he~s fafe; 
Methinks I fee a quickning in his Eye. 
Well, Angelo, your Evil quits you well; 
Look that you love your Wife; her Worth worth yours. 
I find an apt Remiffion in my felf, --

. And 
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And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon. 

You, Sin·ah, that knew me for a FooJ, a Coward, To Lucio. 

One all of Luxury, an Afs, a Mad-man; 

Wherein have I fo deferv•d of you, 

That vou extol me thus? · 

Lu;io. 'Faith, my Lord, I fpoke it but according to the 

Trick; if you will hang me for it you may, but I had ra~ 

ther it would pleafe you, I might be whipt. 

Du~e. Whipt firfl:, Sir, and hang'd after. 

Proclaim it, Provoft, round about the City; 

If any Woman wrong•d by this lewd Fellow, 

As I have heard him fwear himfelf, theres one 

Whom he begot with Child, let her appear, 

And he fhall marry her; the Nuptial finiih'd, 

Let him be whip'd and hang•d. 

Lucio. I befeech your Highnefs, do not marry me to a 

Whore: Your Highnefs faid even now, I made you a Duke; 

good my Lord, do not recompence me in making me a 

Cuckold. 
Duke. Upon mine Honour thou fhalt marry her: 

Thy Slanders I forgive, and therewithal 

Remit thy other Forfeits; take him to Prifon: 

And fee our Pleafure herein executed. 

Lucio. Marrying a Punk, my Lord, is preffing to Death~ 

Whipping and hanging. 
Duke. Slandering a Prince deferves it. 

She, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look you refl:ore. 

Joy to you, Mariame; love her .Angelo: 

I have confefs•d her, and I know her Virtue. 

Thanks, good Friend Efcalus, for thy much Goodnefs: 

Theres more behind that is more gratulate, 

Thanks, Provo/f, for thy Care and Secrefie; 

We fhall imploy thee in a worthier Place : 

. Forgive him, .Angelo, that brought you home 

The Head of Rogoz..ine for Claudio's; 

Th' Offence pardons it felf. Dear I.fabel, 
I have a Motion much imports your good, 

Whereto if you'll a willing Ear incline~ 

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine: 

So bring us to our Palace, where we'll1how 

What's yet behind thaes meet you a111hould know~ [ Exesm. 
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ACT I. SCE N, E I. 

Enter the 'Duke -of Ephefus, .LEgeon, Jailor, and 
otber Atttndants. 

t/.EG EO N. 

(ii$3~~riii1Roceed, Salinus, to procure my Fall, 
And by thy doom of Death end Woes and all. 

D:-t/z!. Merchant of Syracuja, plead no more: 
I am not partial to infringe our Laws: 

_ . The Enmity and Difcord which of late 
Sprung from the rancorous Outrage of your 

To l\1crchants, our well-dtaling Countrymen, [Duke, 
Who wanting Gilders to redeem their Lives, 
Have feal'd his rigorous Statutes with their Bloods, 
Excludes all Pity from our threatning Looks. 
For fince the mortal and intefiine Jars 
'Twixt thy feditious Countrymen and us, 
It bath in folemn Synods been decreed, 
Both by the Syracujians and our felves, 
T'adinit no Traffick to our adverfe Towns. 
Nay, more; if any born at Ephefos 
Be feen ar any Syracujian Marts and Fairs; 
Again. if any Syrllcujian born, 
Come to the Bay of Ephefus, he dies; 
His 6oods confifcate to the Duke's difpofc, 
U nlefs a thoufand l\1arks be leyied 

~ T To 
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To quit the Penalty, and ranfom him. 
Thy Subfiance, valu'd at the highefl: rate, 
Cannot amount unto a hundred Muks; 
Therefore by Law thou art condemn'd to die. [done, 

v£geon. Yet this my Comfort, when your Words are 
My Woes end Iikewife with the Evening Sun. 

Duk!. Well, Syracujian, fay in brief the Caufe, 
Why thou departed'fi from thy native Home; 
And for what Caufe thou cam'fi to Ephefus. 

v£geon. A heavier Task could not have been impos'd, 
Than I to fpeak my Grief uRfpeakable: 
Yet that the World may witnefs, that my End 
Was wrou 'ht by Nature, not by vile Offence, 
I'll utter what my Sorrow gives me leave. 
In Syracufa was I born, and wed 
Unto a Woman, happy but for me ; 
And by me too, had not our Hap been bad : 
W nh her I liv•d in Joy, our Wealth encreas'd 
By profperous Voyages I ofren made 
To Epidamnium, 'till my FaB::or's Death; 
And he great Hore of Goods at random leaving, 
Dre me from kind Em bra cements of my Spoufe; 
From whom my Abfence was not fix Months old, 
Before her felf, a]mofi at fai•ting under 
The pleafing Punifi1ment that Women bear, 
Had made Provifion for her following me, 
And foon and fafe arrived w nere I was. 
There ihe had not been long, but lhe became 
A joyful Mother of two goodly Sons; 
And, which was firange, the one fo like the other, 
As could not be difiinguiili 'd but by N arnes. 
That very Hour, and in the felf.fame Inn, 
A poor mean Woman was delivered 
Of fuch a burthen, Male-twifls both alike: 
Thofe, for their Parents were exceeding poor, 
I bounht, and brought up to attend my SoAs. 
My Wife, not meanly proud of two fuch Boys; 
Made daily Motions for our Home return : 
Unwilling I ~greed ; alas! too foon we came aboard. 
A League from Epidamnium had we fail'd, 
;Before the always wind:obeying Deep 

Gave 
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Gave any tragick inll:ance of our Harm; 
But longer did we not retain much Hope : 

or what obfcur'd Light the Heav'ns did grant, 
Did but convey unto our fearful Minds 
A doubtful warrant of immediate Death; 
Which tho' my felf would gladly have embrac 'd, 
Yet the inceffant weeping of my Wife, 
Weeping before for what fhe faw mull: come, 
And piteous Plainings of the pretty Babes, 
That mourn'd for Fa.fhion, ignorant what to fear; 
Forc'd me to feek Delays for them and me: 
And this it was, for other Means was none. 
The Sailors fought for Safety by our Boat, 
An.d left the Ship then finking-ripe to us; 
My Wife, more careful for the Eider born, 
Had fa!l:en'd him unto a {mall fpare 1\tlafr, 
Such as Sea-faring Men provide for Storms; 
To him one of the other Twins was bound, 
Whilll: I had been like heedful of the other. 
The Children thus difpo~·d, my Wife and I, 
Fixing our Eyes on whom our Care was fixt, 
Fafl:en' dour felves at either end the Ship, 
And floating firaight, obedient to the Stream, 
Were carry'd to~ards Corinth, as we thought. 
At length the Sun gazing upon the Earth, 
Difpedl: thofe Vapours that offended us; 
And by the benefit of his wiili'd Light, 
The Sea wa5 calm, and we difcovered 
Two Ships from far making amain to us,· 
Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this; 
But e'er they came, oh let me fay no more; 
Gather the Sequel by that went before. 

Dulz,e. Nay, forward old Man, do not break off fo; 
For we may pity, tho' not pardon thee. 

v£geon. Oh had the Gods done fo, I had not now 
Worthily term' d them mercilefs to us; 
For e'er the Ships could meet by twice five Leagues, 
We were encountred by a mighty Rock; 
Which being violently born up upon, · 
Our helplefs Ship was fplitted in the midfi.: 
So that in this unjufr Divot ce of us 

T l. Fortune 
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Fortune had left to both of us alike, 
Wh;. t to delight in, what to fo row for. 
Her part, poor Soul, feeming a bt;rdened 
With ldfer Weight, but not ith ldfer Wo, 
Was carrtd with more fpeed before the Wind, 
And in our fight they three were taken up 
By Fifhermen of Cormth, as we thought. 
At length another Ship had feiz'd on us; 
And knowing whom it was their hap to fave, 
Gave helpful welcome to their fuipwrackt Guefi:s, 
And would have reft the Fifhers of their Prey, 
Had not their Bark been very flow for Sail; 
And therefore homeward did they bend their Courfc 
Thus have you lteard me fevet 'd from my Blifs, 
That by Misfortunes was my Life prolong'd, 
To tell fad Stories of my own Mifhaps. 

Dui?!. And for the fake of the m thou !orrow'ft for, 
Do me the Favour to dilate the full, 
What hath befall'n them and thee 'till now. 

v£geon. 1\tly youngefi Boy, and yet my cldcfl: Care, 
At eighteen Years became i quifitive 
After his Brother; and importun'd me, 
That his Attendant, for his Cafe was like, 
Reft of his Brother, but retain'd hi:) Name, 
Might bear him Company in the qnefr of him: 
Whom whiHl: I labour'd of a Love to fee, 
I hazarded the Lofs of whom I lov•d. 
'Five Summers have I fpent in farthefi: Greece, 
koaming clean through the Bounds of Ajia, 
And coafiing homeward, came to Ephefos: 
Hopelefs to find, yet loath to lea\'e unfought, 
Or that, or any Place that harhours Men. 
But here mufi: end the Story of my Life; 
And happy were I in my timely Dea h, 
Could all my Travels warrant me rhey live. 

Duk!. Haplefs u£geon, whom the Fates ave ma kt 
To bear th• extremity of a dire M"ihap; 
Now rrufi me, were it not againfi our Laws, 
Again!l: my Crown, my Oath, my Dignity, 
Which Princes would, they may not difanuJ, 
My Soul1hould fue as Advocate for thee. 

But 
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But tho' thou art adjudged to the Death~ 
And paffed Sentence m3y not be recall'd, 
But to our Honour's grc t DifparagcHlent, 
Yet will I favour thee in what I can; 
Therefore, Merc~ant, I limit diee this Day 
To feek thy Help by beneficial Help: 
Try all the Friends thou haft in Ephefus, 
Beg t[-lou, or bo row, to make up the Sum, 
And live; if not, then thou at t doom'd to die: 
Jailor, take him to thy Cuft dy. 

Jail. I will, my Lord. 
~ge1n. Hopelefs and help It: fs cloth 4./.Egeon wend, 

But to procrafiinate his Ji clefs End. [Exeunt. 
Enter Antipholis of Syr. cufe, a Merch"nt and Dromio. 
Mer. Therefore give our, you are of Epidamnitt-m:~ ' 

Lell: that your Goods he too foon confifcatc. 
This very Day a Syracujian Merchant 
Is apprehended for Arrival here; 
And not being able to buy out hi Life, 
According to the Statute of the Town, 
Dies e'er the weary Sun fets in the Wefi: 
There is your Mony that I had to keep • 

.Ant. Go bear it to he Centaur, ~where we hofi, 
And fray there, Dromio, 'till I come to thee: 
'Till that I'll view the M11nncrs oft 1e T.own, 
Within this Hour it will be Dinner-time, 
Perufe the Traders, gaze upow the Buildings, 
And then return and fieep within mine Inn ; 
For with long Travel I am fl:itf nd weary. 
Get thee away. 

Dro. Many a 1an would toke you at your Word, 
And go indeed, having fo go:)d a Meam. [Exit Dromio. 

Ant. A trufl:y Villain, Sir, that very oft, 
When I am dull with Care and Melancholy, 
Lightens my Humour with his merry J efts. 
What, will you walk with me about the Town, 
And then go to the Inn and dine with me~ 

Mer. I am invited, Sir, to certain Merchants, 
Of whom I hope to make much Benefit: 
I crave your Pardon. Soon at fi. ve a Clock, · 
Pleafe you,. I'll meet with you upon the Mart, 

T 3 And 
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· And afterward Confort you ,till Bed-time : 

My prefent Bufinefs calls me from you now. 
Ant. Farewel 'till then ; I will go lofe my felf, 

And wander up and down to view the City. 
Mer. Sir, I commend you to your own Content. 

[Exit. Mer. 
A nt. He that commends me to my own Content~ 

Commends me to the thing I cannot get. 
I to the World am like a d rop of Water, 
Than in the Ocean feeks another d rop, 
Who falling there to find his Fellow forth, 
Unfeen inquifitive, confounds himfelf: 
So I, to find a ~1other :md a Brother, 
In quefr of him, unhappy, lofe my fclf. 

Enter Dromio of Ephefus. 
Here comes the Almanack of my true date. 
What now? f-low chance thou art return'd fo foon. 

E. Dro. Return'd fo foon! rather approach' cl too late: 
The Capon burns, the Pig falls from the Spit, 
The Clock bath firucken twelve upon the Bell; 
My Mifirefs made it one upon my Cheek; 
She is fo hot becaufe the Meat is cold; 
The Meat is cold becaufe you come not home; 
You come not home bec~ufe you have no Stomach~ 
You h1ve no Stomach h~ving ·broke your Fafl:: 
But we that know what 'ti to fall ·and pray, 
Are penitent for your Default to day. 

Ant. Stop in your Wind, Sir; tell me this I pray, 
Where you have left the Mony that I gave you? 

E. Dro. Oh, fix Pence that I had a Wednefday lafr, 
To pay the Sadler for my M ifirefs Crupper? 
,The Sadler had it, Sir; I kept it not. 

Ant. I am not in ~ fportive Humour now; 
Tell me, and daliy not, where is the Mony? 
We being Strangers here, how dar'fl: thou rrufi: 
So great a Charge from thine own Cufl:ody? ' 

E. J?ro. I pray you jefr, Sir, as you fit at Dinner: 
I from my Mifi:refs come to you in Poft, 
If I retum, I ihall be Pofl: indeed; 
For lhe will [core your Fault upon my Pate: 
Med1inks your Maw, like mine, fhould be your Cook; 
And fl:rike you home without a 1\teffenger. 

Ant.' 
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Ant. Come Dromio, come, thefc J efl:s are out of Seafon ; 
Referve them 'till a merrier Hour than this: 
Where is the Gold I gave in Charge to thee~ 

E. Dro. To me, Sir? Why, you gave no Gold to me. 
Ant. C8me on., Sir Knave, have done your fooliihnefs, 

And tell me how thou h.dl: d"fpos'd thy Charge? 
E. Dro. My Charge was but to fetch you ft om the Mart 

Home to your Houfe, the Phr£nix, Sir, to Dinner; 
My IVl ifirefs and her Si!l:er fray for you. 

Ant. Now as I am a Chrifrian anfwer me, 
In what fafe Place you have bell:ow'd my l'rlony; 
Or I .lhall break that merry Sconce of yours 
That fiands on Tricks when I am undifpos'd: 
Where is the rhoufand 1\1arks thou hadfi of me~ 

E. Dro. I have fome Marks ofyours upon my Pate; 
Some of my MifireE's J\llarks upon my Shoulders; 
But not a thoufand ~1at ks between you both. 
If I 1bould pay your Worfhip thofe again, ~ 
Perchance you will not bear them patiently. Lthou ~ 

.Ant. Thy Ivl ifl:refs's Marks? What Mifirefs, Slave, hafi 
E. Dro. Your \V dhip's Wife, my Mifirefs at the Phu:nix; 

She that doth fall: ,t.ll you come home to Dinner; 
And prays that you will hie you home to Dinner. 

Ant. W'1a'", wilt tho 1 flout me thus unto my Face, 
Bei g fm bid? There, take you that, Sir Knave • 
. E. Dro. What mean you, Sir? for God fake hold your 
Nay, and you will not, Sir, I'll take my Heels. [Hands; 

[Exit Dromio E p. 
Ant. Upon my Life, by fome Device or other, 

The v·nain is o'er-wrought of all my Mony. 
They fay, this Town is full of Cot zenage; 
As nimble J uglers, that deceive the Eye; 
Da,·k-working Sorcerers, that change the Mind; 
So1Il-ki1ling Witch(s, that deform the Body; 
Dif~ui~'d Cheaters, prating Mountebanks, 
And many fuch like Liberties of Sin: 
If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner. 
I'll t th Centaur to go feek this Slave; 
I greatly fear my Mony is not fafe. 

:T4 

[Exit. 

ACT 
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A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Enter Adriana and Luciana • 

.Adr. NEither my Husband, nor the Slave _return'd, 
That in fuch hafre I fent to feek h1s Mafier; 

Sure, Luciantt, it is two a Clock. 
Luc. Perhaps fome Merchant hath invited him, · 

And from the .Mart he's fowewhere gone to Dinner: 
Good Sifler, let us dine, and never fret. 
A Man is Mafier of his Libert} : 
Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time, 
They'll go or come; if fo, be patient, Sifier • 

.Adr. \Vhy 1bould their Liberty than ours be more~ 
Lttc. Becaufe their Bufinefs fiill lJ es out a-door • 
.Adr. Look, when I ferve him fo, re takes ir ill. 
L¥tc. Oh, know he is the Bridle of your W1ll. 
.Adr. There's none but Ai'fes will be bridled fo. 
Luc. Why, head-firong Liberty is lafht with Wo. 

There's nothing fituate under Heav,n's Eye, 
But bath its bound in Earth, in Sea, in Sky: 
The Beafis, the Fillies, and the winged Fowls, 
Are their Male's Subjects, and at their Controu1s: 
Man more divine, the M a fier of all thefe, 
Lord of the wide Word, and wide watry Seas, 
Indu'd with intellectual Senfe and Soul, 
Of more Preheminence than Fiih and Fowl, 
Are Mafiers to their Females, and their Lords : 
Then let your Will attend on their Accords . 

.Adr. This Servitude makes you to keep unwed. 
Lttc. l'.J"ot this, but Troubles of the Marriage-bed. 
Adr. But were you wedded, you would bearfome Sway. 
Luc. E'er I learn Love, I'll pradife to Obey, 
Adr. How if your Husband fiart fome other where? 
Luc. 'Till he come home again I would forbear • 
.Adr. Patience unmov'd, no marvel tho' .the paufe; 

They can be meek that h:lVe no other Caufe : 
A wretched Soul bruis'd with Adverlity, . 
\Ne bid be quiet when we hear it cry; 
But were we burden'd with like weight of Pain, 
As much, or more yte 1b ould our felves ~omp1ain: 

So 
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So thou that hafi: no unkind Mate to grieve thee, 
With urging helplefs Patience wouldft relieve me: 

But if thou live to fee Eke right bereft, 
This fool-begg'd Patience in thee will be left. 

Luc. Well, I will marry one day but to try; 
Here comes your Man, now is your Husband nigh. 

Enter Dromio Eph. 
Adr. Say, is your tardy Mafl:er now at h· d? 
E. Dro. Nay, he's at two Hanels with me, 2nd that my 

two Ears can witnef~. 
Adr. Say, didll: thou fpeak with him~ Know'ft thou his 

Mind? 
E. Dro. Ay, ay, he told his Mind upon mine Ear, 

Beihrew his Hand, I fcarce could u tder.fiand it. 

Luc. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou could'fi: not feel his 

MeaninJ?,? . 
E. Dro. Nay, he firuck fo plainly, If could too well feel 

his Blows; and withal fo doubtfully, that I could fcarce un

derfiand them • 
.Adr. But fay, · I pre hee, is he coming home? 

It feems he hath great Care to pleafe his Wife. 
E. Dro. ~lhy, Mifi:refs, fure my Mafler is Horn-mad. 

Adr. Horn-m~d, thou Villain? 
E. Dro. I mean not Cuckold .. mad; 

But fure he is fiark mad ': 
When I de fir' d him to come h me to Dinner, 

He ask'd me for a thoufand Marks in Gold: 
~Tis Dinner-time, quoth I; my Gold, quoth he: 

Your Meat cloth burn, quoth I; my Gold, quoth he: 

Will you come, quoth I? My Gold, quoth he: 

Where is the thoufand Marks I gave thee, Vtllain? 

The Pig, quoth I, is burn'd; my Gold, quoth he: 

My Mifirefs, Sir, quoth I; hang up thy Mifirefs; 

I know not thy Mifirefs; out on thy Mifirefs. 
Luc. Quoth who? 
E. Dro. Quoth my Mafier: I know, quoth he, no Houfe, 

no Wife, no M· fircfs; fo that my Errand, due unto my 
Tongue, I thank him, I bare home upon my Shoulders: For 

in conclufion, he aio beat me there. 
i1dr. Go ba~k again, thou Slave, and fetch him home. 

E. Dro. 
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E. Dro. Go back again, and be new beaten home? 

For 6od's fake fend fome other Me1fenger • 
.Adr. Back, Sh.ve, or I will break thy Pate acrofs. 
E. Dro. And he will blefs that Crofs with other beating: 

Between you I thall have a holy Head • 
.Adr. Hence, prating Peafant, fetch thy Mafier home. 
E. Dro. Am I fo round with you as you with me, 

That like a Foot-ball you do fpurn me thus? 
You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither: 
If I laH in this Service, you mufr cafe me in Leather. [Exit~ 

Luc. Fie, how Impatience Jowreth in your Face l 
Adr. His Company mull: do his Minions grace, 

Whil!l: I at home fiarve for a merry Look: 
Hath homely Age th' alluring Beauty took 
From my poor Cheek? Then he hath wafl:ed it. 
Are my Difcourfes dull? Barren my Wit~ 
If voluble and lharp Difcourfe be marr'd, 
U nkindnefs blots it more than Marble hard. 
Do their gay Vefiments his Aff€etions bait? 
That's not my Fault; he's Mafrer of my State. 
What Ruins are in me that can be found, 
By him not ruin'd? Then is he the ground 
Of my Defeatures. My dec~yed fair, 
A funny Look of his would foon repair. 
But, too unruly Deer, he breaks the Pale, 
And feeds from home; poor I am but his Stale. 

Luc. Self-harming J ealoufie; fie, beat it hence. 
Adr. Unfeeling Fools can with fuch Wrongs difpenfe: 

I know his Eye doth Homage other-where; 
Or elfe what lets it but he would be here? 
Sifler, you know he promis•d me a Chain, 
Would that alone, alone he would detain, 
So he would keep fair quarter with his Bed. 
I fee the Jewel befr enameled 
Willlofe his Beauty; yet the Gold bides frill 
That others touch, and often touching will: 
Since that my Beauty cannot pleafe his Eye, 
·n weep, what's left, away, and weeping die. 

Luc. How many fond Fools ferve mad J ealoufie? 
[ExeNnt. 

Enter 
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Enter Antipholis of Syracufe • 

.Ant. The Gold I gave to Dromio is laid up 
Safe at the Centaur, and the heedful Slave 
Is wander~d forth in care to feek me out. 
By computation, and mine Hofi's report, 
I cou d not fpeak with Dromio, fince at firfr 
I fent him from the Mart. See ·here he comes. 

Enter Dromio of Syracufe. 

2.8; 

How now, Sid is your merry Humour alter' cl? 
As you love Stroaks, fo jefr with me again. 
You know no Ccntaur? You receiv'd o Gold? 
Your Milhefs fent to have me home to Dinner~ 
My Houfe was at the Phrenix? Wall: thou mad, 
That thus fo madly thou did£! anfwe me: 

S. Dro. What anfwcr, Sir~ \V hen fpake I fuch a Word~ 
.Ant. Even now, even here, not half an Hour fince. 
s. Dro. I did not fee you fi nce you fent me hence 

Home to the Centaur, with the Gold you gave me. 
Ant. Villain, tho didfl: deny the Gold's Receipt, 

And told'ft me of a Mifl:refs, and a Dinner; 
For which I hope thou felffl: I was dipleas,d. 

S. Dro. I am glad to fee you in this merry Vein: 
What means this jeft, I pray you, Mafier, tell me~ 

.Ant. Yea, dofl: thou jeer and flout me in the Teeth? 
Think'fl: thou I j efl: ~Hold, take thou that, and thar. [Beats Dro. 

s. Dro. Hold, Sir, for God's fake, now your J eft is Earnefi; 
Upon what Bargain do you give it me? 

Ant. Becaufe that I familiarly fometimes 
Do ufe you for my Fool, and chat with you, 
Your Sawcinefs will jefl: upon my Love, 
And make a Common of my ferious Hours. 
When the Sun iliines let fooliih Gnats make fport, 
But creep in Crannies when he hides his Beams: 
If you will jeft with me, krww my Afpeet, 
And fafhion your Demeanor to my Looks; 
Or I will beat this Method in your Sconce. 

E. Dro. Sconce, call you it? So you would leave batter
ing, I had rather have it a Head; an you ufe thefe Blows 
long, I mufl: get a Sconce for my Head, and infconce it too, 
or elfe I lhall feek my Wit in my Shoulders: But I pray, 
Sir, why am I beaten? 

Ant. 
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Ant. Dofl: thou not know ~ 
s. Dro. Nothing, Sir, but that I am beaten .. 
.Ant. Shall I tell you why~ 
S. Dro. Ay, Sir~ and wherefore; for t~eyfay, every why 

hath a wherefore. 
Ant. Why, fidl: for flouting me; and then wherefore, for 

urging it the fecofld time to me. 
S. Dro. Was there ever any Man thus beaten out of Sea

fon, when in the Why and the Wherefore is neither Rhime 
nor Reafon. Well, Sir, I thank you. 

Ant. Thank me, Sir, for what? 
S. Dro. Marry, Sir, for this fomething that y0u gave me 

for nothing. 
Ant. I'll make you amends next, to give you nothing for 

fomething. But fay, Sir, is it IJ>inner-time~ 
S. Dro. No, Sir; I think the Meat wants that I have. 
Ant. In good time, Sir;' what's that~ 
S. Dro. Balling. 
Ant. Well) Sir, then ~twill be dry. 
S. Dro. If it be, Sir, I pray you eat not of it. 
Ant. Your Reafon? 
s. Dro. Left it make you Cholerick, and purchafe me a

nother dry bafiing. 
Ant. WelJ, Sir, learn to jeH in good time; there's a time 

for all things. 
S. Dro. I durfl have deny'd that, before you were fo cho

lerick. 
Ant. By what Rule, Sir? 
S. Dro. Marry, Sir, bra Rule as plain as the plain bald 

Pate of Father Time himfelf. 
Ant. Let's hear ir. 
S. Dro. There's no time for a Man to recover his Hair 

that grows bald by Nature. 
Ant. May he not do it by Fine and Recovery~ 
S~ Dro. Yes, to pay a Fine for a Peruke, and recover the 

lofl: Hair of another Man. 
Ant. Why, is Time fuch a niggard of Hair, being, as it 

is, fo plentiful an Excrement? 
s. Dro. Becaufe it is a Bleffing that he befl:ows on Beafis; 

"'" and what he hath fcanted them in Hair, he bath given them 
in Wit. - - · 
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·.Ant. Why, but theres many a Man hath more Hair than 

Wit. 
S. Dro. Not a Man of thofe but he h~th the Wit to lofe 

his Hair • 
.Ant. Why, thou did{l conclude hairy Men plain Dealers 

' without Wit. 
s. Dro. The plainer Dealer, the fooner Iofi; yet he Jofetl,. 

it in a kind of Jollity. 
Ant. For what Reafon ~ 
S. Dro. For two, and found ones too. 
Ant. Nay, not found ones, I pray you. 
S. Dro. Sure ones then. 
Ant. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing. 
S. Dro. Certain ones then. 
Ant. Name them. 
s. Dro. The one to fave the Mony that he fpcnds in trim

ming; the other, that at Dinner they fhould not drop in his 

Porrage. 
Ant. You would a!I this time have prov'd, there is no 

time for all things. 
S. Dro. Marry, and did, Sir, namely, no time to recover 

Hair loll: by Nature. 
Ant. But your Reafon was not fubfiantiaJ, why there is 

no time to recover. 
S. Dro. Thus I mend it: Time himfelf is bald,and there-

fore to the World,s end, will have bald Followers. · 

Ant. I knew 'twould be a bafd Conclufion; but foft, who 

wafts us yonder? 
Enter Adriana and Luciana. 

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholis, look fl:range and frown; 

Some other Mi!hefs hath fame fweet Afpecrs. 
I am no~ Adriana, nor thy Wife. 
The time was once, when thou unurg'd wouldfi vow, 

That never Words were Mufick to thine Ear, 
That never Objtct pleafing in thine Eye, 
That never Touch well welcome to thy Hand, 
That never Meat fweet-favour'd in thy Tafl:e~ 
Unlefs I fpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd to thee. 

How comes it now, my Husb~nd, oh how comes it, 

That thou art thus eft ranged from thy felf? 

Thy f~lf, I call it, b~in£ ~range to me: 
That 
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That undividable Incorporate -
Am better than thy dear Self's better Part.' 
Ah do not tear away thy felf from me; 
For know, my Love, as eafie may'fl: thou fall 
A Drop of Water in the breaking Gulf, 
And take unmingled thence that Drop again, 
Without addttion or diminifbing, 
As take from me thy felf, and not me too. 
How dearly would it touch thee to the quick, 
Shculdfl: t hou hear I were licentious; 
And that thts Body confecrate to thee, 
By R ffian Lufl thou]d be contaminate~ 
W ou 'fi thou not fpit at me, and fpurn at me, 
And hurl tne Name of Husband in my Face, 
And rear the fiain'd Skin of my Harlot-brow, 
And from my falfe Hand cut the Wedding-Ring; 
And break it with a deep-divorcing Vow? 
I know t hou canfi ; and therefore fee thou do it. 
I am p·){fefi w ·rh an adulterate Blot; 
My Blood is mingled with the crime of Lufi: 
For if we two be one, and thou play falfe, 
I do digefi the Poifon of my Fletb, 
Being fhumpeted by thy Contagion. 
Keep thou fair League and Truce with thy true Bed; 
I live difiain'd, and thou dithonoured. 

Ant. Plead you to me, fair Dame~ I know you not: 
In Ephefos I am but two Hours old, 
As fhange unto your Town as to your Talk, 
Who every Word by all my V/it being fcann'd, 
Wants Wit in all one Word to underftand. 

Luc. Fie, Brother, how the World is chang'd with you; 
When were you wont to ufe my Sifl:er thus ~ 
She fent for you by Dromio home to Dinner. 

Ant. By Dromio? 
S. Dro. By me. 
Adr. By thee; and thus thou didfi return from him; 

That he did buffet thee, and in his Blows, 
Deny'd my Houfe for his, me for his Wife. 

Ant. Did you converfe, Sir, with this Gentlewoman~ 
~h·1t is the courfe and drift of your Compact? 

S. Dro. I, Sir~ I nev~~ fa~ ~e~ :cill thi~ time. 
Ant.· 
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Ant. Villain, thou lidl:; for even her very Words 

Didfl: thou deliver to me on the Mart. 
S. Dro. I never fpake with her in all my Life. 
Ant. Ho" can fhe thus then call us by our Names, 

U nlefs it be by Infpiration ~ 
. Adr. How ill agrees it with your Gravity, 

To counterfeit thus grofly with your Slave, 
Abetting him to thwart me in my Mood~ 
By it my Wrong, you are from me exempt, 
But wrong not that Wrong with a more Contempt~ 
Come, I will faficn on this Sleeve of thine ; 
Thou art an Elm, my Husband, I a Vine: 
Whofe Weaknefs marry'd to thy fl:ronger State, 
Makes me with thy Strength to communicate; 
If ought poffefs thee from me, it is Drofs, 
Ufurping Ivy, Brier, or idle Mofs, 
Who all. for want of pruning, with Intrufion, 
Infcet thy Sap, and hve on thy Confnfion. 

Ant. To me fue fpt.aks; 1be moves me for her Theam; 
What, was I marry'd to her in my Dream~ 
Or fleep I now, and think I hear all this~ 
What Error drives our Eyes and Ears amifs? 
Until I know this fure Uncertainty, 
I'll entertain the freed Fallacy. 

Luc. Dromio, go bid the Servants fpread for Dinner. 
S. Dro. Oh for my Beads, I crofs me for a Sinner. 

This is the Fairy Land: Oh Spight of Spights; 
We talk with Goblins, Owls, and Elves Sprights; 
If we obey them not, this will enfue, ) 
They'll fuck our Breath, or pinch us black and blue. 

Luc. Why prat'ft thou to thy felf, 
Dromio, thou Dromio, Snail, thou Slug, thou Sot ~ 

S. Dro. I am transformed, Mafler, am I not~ 
.Ant. I think thou art in Mind, and fo am I. 
S. Dro. Nay, Mafier, both in Mind and in my: Shape ... 
Ant. Thou haft thine,own Form. 
S. Dro. No; I am an Ape. 
Luc. If thou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an Afs. 
S. Dro. ~Tis true, fhe rides me, and I long for Grafs.· 

'Tis fo; I am an Afs; elfe it could never be, 
But I ih~ul~ ~ow her a~ well as 1he knows me4 

'.Adr. 
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Adr. Come, come, no longer will I be a Fool, 

To put the Finger in the Eye and weep, 
Whilfl: Man and J\tlafl:er laughs my Woes to fcorn. 
Come, Sir, to Dinner-; Dromio, keep the Gate; 
Husband, I'll dine above with you to Day~ 
And ilinve you of a thoufand idle Pranks: 
Sirrah, if any ask you for your Mafl:er, 
Say, he dines forth, and let no Creature enter: 
Come, Sifier; Dromio, play the Porter we] I. 

Ant. Am I in Earth, in Heaven, or in Hell! 
Sleeping or waking, mad or well advis'd; 
Known unto thefe, :md to my felf difgui~'d? 
I'll fay as they fay, and perfevere fo; 
And in this Mill: at all Adventures go. 

S. Dro. Mafl:er, iliall I be Porter at the Gate ~ 
.Adr. Ay, and let none enter, lefl: I break your Pate: 
Luc. Come, come, AntigholiJ, we dine too late. 

· A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus, Dromio of Ephefus, Angelo 
and Balthazar. 

E. Ant. GOod Si~ni?r Ange!o, you mufl: excufe us all : 
My Wife IS fhrew11h when I keep not Hours; 

Say, that I Jinger'd with you at your Shop 
To fee the making of her Carkanet, 

• And that to Morrow you will bring it Home. 
But here's a Villain that would face me down, 
He met me on the Mart, and that I beat him~ 
And charg'd him with a thoufand Marks in Gold; 
And that I did deny my Wife and Houfe: 
Thou Drunkard thou, what didfi thou mean by this? 

E. Dro. Say what you will, Sir, but I know what I know; 
That you beat me at the Mart, I have your Hand to iliow; 
If the Skin were Parchment, and the Blows you gave were Ink, 
Your Hand-writing would tell you what I think. -

E . .Ant. I think thou art an Afs. 
E. Dro. Marry, fo it cloth ~ppear 

By the Wrongs I fuffer, and the Blows I bear; 
~ . 

I 
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I fhould kick being kickt; and being at that paf<·, 
You would keep from my Heels, and beware of an Af.~. 

E. Ant. Y'arc fad, Signior Baltha:z:..ar: Pray God our .Checr 
May anfwer my good Wd', and your good W dcome here. 

B-zl. I hold your Dainties cheap, Sir, and your welcome 
dear. 

E. Ant. Ah Signior B;~lthaz.-~r, either at Flefh or Fifl1, 
A Table-full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty Difi1. 

Bal. Good M~~t, Sir, is common, that every Churl affords. 
E. Ant. And W dcome more common; for that's nothir,g 

but \Vords. 
Bal. Small Cheer, and great Welcome, makes a merry 

Feafi. 
E. Ant. Ay, to a niggardly Hofr, and more fparing Guefi: 

But tho' my Cares be mean, take them in good part; 
Better Cheer may you have, but not with a better Heart. 
But foft; my Door is lockt; go bid them let us in • 

. E. Dro. Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cifly, Gillian, Ginn. . 
S. Dro. within. Momr, Malt-horfe, Capon,Coxcomb, Idwt 

Patch. 
Either get thee from the Door, or fit down at the Hatch: 
Dofi thou conjure for Wenches, that thou call'fi for fuch fi:ore, 
When one is one too many~ Go, get thee from the Door. 

E. Dro. What Patch is made our Porter ~ My Mafier 
fiays in the Street. 

S. Dro. Let him walk from whence he came, lefi he 
catch cold on's Feet. 

E. Ant. Who talkc; within there? Hoa, open the Door. 
S. Dro. Right, Sir;, I'll tell you when, and you'll tell me 

wherefore. 
E. Ant. Wherefore? for my Dinner: I have not din'd to 

Day. 
S. Dro. Nor to Day here you mufi not: Come again when 

you may. 
E. Ant. What art thou that keep'fi me out from the Houfe 

I owe? ,. 
S. Dro. The Porter for this time, Sir, and my Name is 

Dromio. 
E. Dro. 0 Villain, thou hafi fiorn both mine Office and 

my Name. 
The one ne' er got me Credit, the other mickle Blame; 

VoL. I. U If 
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If thou hadfl: been Dromio to Day in my place, 
Thou would!l: ha~·e chang'd thy Face for a Name, or thy 

Name for an Afs. 
Luce. within. What a Coile is there, Dromio ~ Who are 

thofe at the Gate? 
E. Dro. Let my Mafier in, Luce. 
Luce. Faith, no; he comes too late; and fo tell your Mafl:er. 
E. Dro. 0 Lord, I mufl: laugh; have at you with a PrQ-

verb. 
Shall I fet in my Staff~ 

Luce. Have at you with another; that's when~ Can you 
tell?. 

S. Dro. If thy Name be called Luce, Luce, thou haft an-
fwer'd him well. 

E. Ant. Dq you hear, you Minion, you'll let us in, I 
hope~ 

Luce. I thought to ha,·e askt you. 
S. Dro. And vou faid, no. 
E. Dro. So, co"me, help, well firuck; there was Blow for 

Blow. 
E. Ant. Thou Baggage, let me in. 
Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake~ 
E. Dro. Mafier, knock the Door hard. 
Luce. Let him knock 'till it akr. 
E. Ant. You'll cry for this, Minion, if I beat the Door 

down. 
Lr-tce. What needs all that, and a pair of Stocks in the 

Town? 
Adr. within. Who is tliat at the Door that keeps all this 

Noife~ 
S. Dro. By my Troth, your Town is troubled with un-

ruly Boys. 
E. Ant. Are you there, W ifc? You might have come be-

fore. 
Adr. Your Wife, Sir K11avc! Go get you from the Door. 
E. Dro. If you went in pain, Mafier, this Knave would 

go fore • 
.Ang. Here is neitherCheer, Sir, nor Welcome; we would 

fain have either. 
Bat. In debating which was bell, we fuall part with nei-

ther. 
E. Dro; 
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E. Dro. They fiand at the Door, Maficr; bid them Wd
come hither. 

E. Ant. There is fomething in the Wind, that we cannot 
get in~ 

E. Dro. You would fay fo, IVJafier, if your Garments were 
thin. 

Your Cake here is warm within: You fiand here in the 
Cold. 

I t would make a Man as mad as a Buck to be fo bought and 
fold. 

E. Ant. Go fetch me fomething, I'll break ope the Gate. 
S. Dro. Break any breaking here, and I'll break your 

Knave's Pate. 
E. Dro. A Man may break a Word wtth you, Sir, and 

Words are but Wind; 
Ay, and break it in your Face, fo he break it not behind. 

S. Dro. It feems thou want'fi breaking; Out upon thee," 
Hind. 

E. Dro. Here•s too much: Out upon thee; I pray thee 
let me io. 

S. Dro. Ay, when Fowls have no .Feathers, and Fiili have 
no Fin. 

E. Ant. Well, I'll break in; go borrow me a Crow. 
E. Dro. A Crow without Feather, Mafl:er, mean you fo? 

For a Fifh without a Fin, there's a Fowl without a Feather: 
If a Crow help us in, Sirrah, we'll pluck a Crow together. 

E. Ant. 6o, get thee gone, fetch me an Iron Crow. 
Bat. Have patience, Sir: Oh let it not be fo, 

Herein you war againfi your Reputation, 
And draw within the compafs of Sufpect 
Th' unviolated Honour of your Wife. 
Once this ; your long experience of her W ifdom, 
Her fober Virtue, Years and Moddly, 
Plead on her part fame Caufe to you unknown; 
And doubt not, Sir, but ilie will well excufe 
Why at this time the Doors are made againfi you. 
Be rul'd by me, depart in Patience, 
And let us to the Tjger all to Dinner, 
And about Evening come your felf alone, 
To know the Reafon of this firange Refl:raint: 
If by flrong Hand you offer to br.eak in 

U 2 Now 
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Now in the {l:irring Paffage of the Day, 
A vulgar Comment will be made of it; 
And that fuppofed by the common Rout, 
Againfl: your yet ungalled E fl:imation, 
That may with foul Inrrufion en'ter in, 
And dwell upon your Grave when you are dead: · 
For Slander lives upon Succeffion, 
For ever hous'd where it once gets Poffdlion. 

E. Ant. You have prevail'd; I will depart in quiet, 
And in defpight of 1\lirth mean to be merry. 
I know a Wench of excellent Difcourfe, 
Pretty and witty, wild, and yet too gentle; 
There will we dine: This Woman that I mean, 
My Wife, hut I protell: without Defert, 
Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal; 
To her will we to Dinner. Get you home, 
And fetch the Chain; by this I know 'tis made; 
Bring it, I pray you, to the Porc11pine; 
For there's the Houfe: Th;~.t Chain I will befiow~ 
Be it for nothing but to fpight my Wife, 
Upon my Hofiefs there; good Sir, make ha fie~ 
Since my own Doors refufe to entertain me, 
I'll knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me. 

Ang. I'll meet you at that Place, feme Hour, Sir, hence. 
E.Ant.Dofo; thisJefl: lhall coil: me fomcExpence. [Ext. 

Enter Luciana, 'JJJith Antipholis ofSyracufe. 
Luc. And may it be, that you have quite forgot 

A Husband's Office~ Shall Antipholis, 
Even in the Spring of Love, thy Love-fprings rot~ 
Shall Love in Buildings grow fo ruinate ~ 
If you did wed my Sifl:cr for h:r Wealth, 
Then for her V./ ealths-fake ufe her with more Kindnefs; 
Or if you like elfewhere, do it by ftealth, 
Muffie your falfe Love with fome fhew of Blindnefs; 
Let not my Sifl:er read it in your Eye; 
Be not thy Tongue thy own Shame's Orator; 
Look fweet, fpeak fair; become Ddl1yalry; 
Apparel Vice like Virtue's Harbinger; 
Bear a fair Prefence, tho' your Heart he tainted; 
Teach Sin the carriage of a holy Saint; 
B.e fecret Falfe: ~hat ~eed .tbe be acquainted? 

What 
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What fimple Thief brags of his own Attaint?. 
'Tis double Wrong to truant with your Bed, 
And let her read it in thy Looks at Board: 
Shame hath a Bafl:ard-fame, well m a 1aged; 
Ill Deeds are doubled with an evil Word: 
Alas poor Women, make us not believe, 
Being compaCt: of Credit, that you love us; 
Tho' others have the Arm, !hew us the Slc:.eve: 
We in your Motton run; and you may move us. 
Then, gentle Brother, get you in again; . 
Comfort my Sifler, chear her, call her W1fe: 
~Tis holy Sport to be a little vain, 
When the fweet breath of Flattery conq 1ers Strife: 

S. Ant. Sweet Mifl:refs; what yo~ir Name is elfe, I know not; 
Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine: 
Lefs in your Krowledge, and your Grace you fbow not., 
Than our Er~rt 1's Wonder, more than Earth, Divine. 
Teach me, dear Creature, how to think and fpeak; 
Lay open to my earthy grofs Conceit, 
Smother'd in Errors, feeble, ibadow, weak,· 
The foulded me·aning of your Words deceit; 
Againfi my Soul's pure Truth, why labour you, 
To make it wander in an unknown Field? 
Are you a Gvd? would y u create me new? 
Transform rnl' then, and to your Power rH yield. 
But if that I am I, then well I know 
Your weeping Sifter is no Wife of mine, 
Nor to her Bed a Homaee do I owe; 
Far more, far more to you do I decline: 
Oh train me not, fweet Mermaid, with thy Note, 
To drown me in thy Sifiet'sf1ood of Tears; 
Sing Siren for thy felf, and I will dote; 
Spread o'er the filver Wa\ es thy golden Hairs, 
And as a Bed I'll take thee, and there lye: 
And in that glorious Suppofirion think, 
He gains by Death that harh fuch means to die; 
Let Love, being light, be drowned if he link. 

Luc. What, are you mad, th1t you do reafon fo? 
S. Ant. Not mad, but mated; how, I do not know; 
Luc. It is a Fault that fpringeth from your Eye. 
S. Ant. For gazing on your Beams, fair Sun Jeing by~ 

U 3 Luc. 
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Luc. Gaze when you 1hould, and that will clear your 

Sight. 
S. Ant. A; good to wink, fweet Love, as look on Night. 
Luc. Wh~ call you me, Love~ call my Sifrer fo. 
S~ .Ant. Thy Sill:er's Sifl:cr. 
Luc. Tha1's my Sifl:er. 
S. Ant. N'; it is thy felf, mine own fcJf's better Part: 

Mine Eye's cear Eye, my dear Heart's clearer Heart, 
My Food, nyFortune, and my fweet Hope's Aim, 
My foie Ear1h's Heav'n, and my Heaven's Claim. 

Luc. All d1is my Sifier i~, or elfe fbould be. 
S. Ant. C:ll thy felf, Sifl:er fweet ; for I am thee: 

Thee wia I love, and with thee lead my Life, 
Thou hall n' Husband yet, nor I no Wife; 
Give m€ rh) Hand. 

Luc. Oh .oft, Sir, hoJd you fl:ill; 
I'll fetch my Sill: er, to get her good Will. [Exit Luc. 

Enter Dromio of Siracufe. 
S. Ant. Why how now, Dromio, where runn'fi thou fo 

fall~ 
S. Dro. Th you know me, Sir~ am I Dromio l am I your 

Man? an I my felf~ 
S. Ant. lhou art Dromio, thou art my Man, thou art 

thy feif 
S. Dro •. I m an Afs, I am a Woman's Man, and be fides my 

felf. 
S • .Ant. \V1at Woman's Man? and how befides thy felf? 
S. Dro. Mrry, Sir, befides my felf, I am due to a Woman; 

One that clains me, one th:lt haunts me, one that will have me. 
S. Ant. V\·hat Claim lays the to thee? 
S. Dro. Mrry, Sir, fuch Claim as you would lay to your 

Horfc; and f1e would have me as a Beafl:: Not that I being 
a Beaft: ihe vould have me, but that the being a very beafi
ly Creature, lays Claim to me. 

S. Ant. What is fhe? 
S. Dro. A ,ery reverent Body; ay, fuch a one as a M:m may 

not fpeakof, without he fay, Sir-reverence: I have but lean 
luck in the Match; and yet is fhe a wondrous fat M~rriage. 

S. Ant. How doll: thou mean, a fat Marriage? 
S. Dro. Ma:ry, Sir, 1he's the Kitchin-wench, ana all Greafe, 

and I know mt what ufe to put her to, but to make a Lamp 
· - of 
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other, and run from her by her own light. 1 warran~, her 
Rags, and the TaLow in them, will burn a Pd"md W mter: 
If £he lives 'till Doomfday, f11e'll burn a Wetk longer t-an 
the whole World. 

S. Ant. What Complexion is fue of? 
S. Dro. Swa ~t, like my S 1oe, but her Fac< nothing like 

fo clean k~pr; for why~ fi1e fweat s, a M.m nay go over
!hoes in the Gttme of it. 

S. Ant. Th~t's a Fault that W a er will men!. 
S. Dro. No, Sir, 'tis in Gr ·in; Noah's Flood <ould not do it. 
S. Ant. W hat's her N .. me? 
S. Dro. Nell, Sir; but h r Name is three Q,artcrs; that's 

an Ell and t 1ree Quarters will not meafure he: from Hip to 
Hip. 

S. Ant. Ther-1 ihe bears fame breadth? 
S. Dro. 1-.J"o longer from Head to Foot, thm from Hip to 

Hip; ilie is Spherical, like a Globe: I could ind out Coun-
tries in her. 

S. Ant. In what part of her Body fianas lrdand? 
S. Dro. l\1arnr, Sir, in her Buttocks; I found it out by 

the Bogs. ~ 
S. Ant. Where Scotland? 
S. Dro. I found it by the Barrennefs, hardin the Palm of 

her Hand. 
S. Ant. vVhere France? 
S. Dro. In h ... r Forehead, arm'dand reverted, making War 

againfl: h€r Hair. · 
S. Ant. Where England? 
S. Dro. I look'd f~r the C1 alky Cliff,, but I could find no 

whttenefs in them; but I £uefs, it ftood in rer Chin, by the 
fait Rheum that ran between France and · t. 

S. Ant. Where Spain? 
s. Dro. Faith, I faw it not; but I felt it het in her Breath. 
S. Ant. Where America, the Indies ~ 
S. Bro. Oh, Sir, upon her Nof, dll o'er enbellifhcd with 

Rubies, Carbun Ics, SJ.phire , dec1i ing tht Jr rich AfpcB: to 
the hot Breath of Spain, who fent whole A·rnadoes of Car
raCl:s to be hallafr at her N of e. 

S. Ant. Where fl:ood Belgia, the Netherltuds? 
S, Dro. Oh, Sir, I did notlook fo low. To conclude, this 

Drudge, or Diviner, laid claim to me, c~ll'd me Dromio, 
U 4 - fworc 
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fwore I was affur'd to her, told me what privy Marks I h~d 
about me, as the Marks on my Shoulder, the Mole in my 
Neck, the great Wart on my left Arm, that I, amaz'd, ran 
from her, as a Witch. And I think, if my Breafl: had not 
been made of Faith, and my Heart of Steel, fhe had nanf
form'd me to a Curtal Dog, and made me turn i' th' 
Wheel. 

S. Ant. Go hie thee prefently; pofl: to the Road; 
'And if the Wind blow any way from Shore, 
I will not harbour in this Town to Night. 
If any Bark put forth, come to the Mart; 
Whet e I will walk 'till thou return to me: 
If every one knows us, and we know none, 
'Tis time I think to trudge, pack and be gone. 

S. Dro. As from a Beir a Man would run for Life, 
So fly I from her that would be my Wife. [Exit. 

S. Ant. There's none but Witches do inhal5it here; 
And therefore 'tis high time that I were nence: 
She that doth call me Husband, even my Soul 
Doth for a Wife abhor: But her fair Sifier, 
Po!fell: with fuch a gentle Sovereign Grace, 
Of fuch in chanting Prefence and Difcourfe, 
Hath si moll: made me Traitor to my felf: 
But lell: my felf be guilty to Self-wrong, 
I'll fl:op mine Ears againfl the Mermaid's Song. 

Enter Angelo 1vith a Chain • 
.An,~. Mr • .Antipholis. 
S. Ant. Ay, that's my Name. 
Ang. I know it wel1, Sir, lo, here's the Chain; 

I thought to have tane you at the Porcupine; 
The Chain unfiniih'd made me fiay thus long. 

S. Ant. What is vour Will that I £hall do with this? 
./lng. What pleaf; your felf, Sir: I have made it for you. 
S • .Ant. Make it for me, Sir! I bcfpoke it not. 
Ang. Not once, not twice, but twenty times you have: 

Go home with it, and pleafe your Wife withal; 
And foon at Supper-time I'll vifit you, 
And then receive my l\'lo0y for the Chain. 

S. Ant. I pray you, Sir, receive the Mony now, 
For fear you ne~er fee Chain nor Mony more. 

Ang. You are a merry Man, Sir; fare you y;ell. [Exit. 
S. Ant. 
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S. Ant. What I iliould think of this, I cannot tell: 

But this I think, there's no Man is fo vain, 

That would refufe fo fair an offer'd Chain. 

I fee a Man here needs not live by Shifts, 

When in the Streets he meets fuch golden Gifts: 

I'll to the Mart, and there for Dromio fray; 

If any Ship put out, then fl:rait away. [Exit. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter a Merchant, Angelo, and an Officer. 

Mer. y 0 U know fince Pentecoft the Sum is due; 

And fince I have not much imponun'd you; 

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound 

To Per/ia, and want Gilders for my Voyage: 

Therefore make prefent Satisfaction; 

Or I'll attach you by this Officer. 

Ang. Even jufl: the Sum that I do owe to you, 

Is growing to me by Antipholis; 

And in the Infiant that I met with you, 

He had of me a Chain: At five a Clock 

I fuall receive the Mony for the fame; 

Pleaft.th you walk with me down to his Houfe, 

I will difcharge my Bond, and thank you too. 

Enter Anti ph. Eph. and Dro. Eph. as from the Courtezans. 

OJ!i. That Labour you may fave: See where he comes. 

E. Ant. While I go to the 6o1dfmith's Houfe, go thou 

'And buy a Ropes-end; that I will befl:ow 

Among my Wife, and her Confederate~, 

For locking me out of my Doors ey Day. 

But foft; I fee the Goldfmith; get thee gone, 

Buy thou a Rope, and bring it home to me. 

E. Dro. I buy a thoufand Pound a Year; I buy a Rope. 
[Exit Dromio,. 

E. Ant. A Man is well hope up that trufis to you: 

I promifed your Prefence, and the Chain ; 

But neither Chain nor Goldfmith came to me: 

Belike yo~ thought our Love would Iaft too long 

If it _were chain:d together; and therefore came not. 
./lng. 
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Ang. Saving your merry Humour, here's the Note, 

How much your Chain weighs to the utmofl: Raccat, 
The finenefs of the Gold, and chargeful Faibion, 
Which cloth amount to three odd Duckets more 
Than I fiand debted to this Gentleman; 
I pray you fee him prefentJy difcharg' d; 
For he is bound to Sea, and frays for it. 

E. Ant. I am not furnilh'd with the prefent Mony, 
Be fides, I have fome Bufinefs in the Town; 
Good Signior tal·e the Stranger t0 my Houfe, 
And with you take the Chain., and bid my Wife 
Disburfe the Sum on tht Receipt thereof; 
Perchance I ~will be there as foon as you. 

Ang. Then you will bnng the Chain to her your felf. 
E. Ant. No; bear it with you, left I come not time 

enough. 
Ang. WelJ, Sir, I will: Have you the Chain about you~ 
E. Ant. An if I have not, Sir, I hope you have: 

Or elfe you may return without your Mony. 
Ang. Nay, come, I pray you, Sir, give me the Chain, 

Both Wind and Tide Hays for the Gentleman; 
And I to blame have held him here too long. 

E. Ant. Good Lord, you ufe this Dalliance to cxcufe 
Your brea,ch of Promife to the Porcupine: 
I lhould hJve chid you for not bringing it; 
Bur like a Shrew, you firfi begin to brawl. 

Mer. The Hour fleals on; I pray yon, Sir, difpatch. 
Ang. You hear how he importunes me; the Chain. 
E. Ant. Why, give it to my Wife, and fetch your Mony: 
Ang. Come, corn"', you know I gave it you even now. 

·Either fend the Chain, or fend me by fame Token. 
E. Ant. Fie, Mow you run this Humour our of breath: 

Come, where\ the Chain? I pray you let me fee it. 
Mer. My Bufinefs cannot bro0k this dalliance: 

Good Sir, fay, where you'll anfwer me, or no; 
If nor, I'll leave him to the Officer. 

E • .Ant. I anfwer you? Why fhould I anfwer you~ 
Ang. The Mony that you owe me for the Chain. 
E. Ant. I owe you none 'till I receive the Chain. 
A•g. You know I gave it you half an Hou.r fince. 
E. AJ;t. You gave me none; you wrong me much to 

fay fo. .Ang. 
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.Ang. You wrong me more, Sir, in denying it; 

Confider how it ftands upon my Credit. 
Mer. Well, Officer, arrefi: him at my Suit. 
Offi. I do, and charge you in the Duke'~ Name to obeymC'. 
E • .Ang. This touches me in Reputation. 

Either confent to pay the Sum for me, 
Or I attach you by this Officer. 

E • .Ant. Confcnt to pay for that I never had 1 
An·efi: me, foolith Fellow, if thou dar'fi. 

Ang. Here is thy Fee; arre£1: him, Officer; 
I would not fpare my Brother in this Cafe, 
If he fbould fcorn me fo apparently. 

Ojji. I do arreft you, Sir; you hear the Suit. 
E • .A.nt. I do ~bey thee 'till I give thee Bail. 

But, Sirnh, you ihall buy this Sport as dear 
As all the Metal in your Shop will anfwer. 

Ang. Sir, Sir, I fhall have Law in Ephefos, 
To your notorious Shame, I doubt it not. 

Enter Dromio Sira. from the Bay. 
S. Dro. l\1.afl:er, there's a Bark of EpidarJ'mium, 

That fl:ays but 'ti 1 her Owner comes aboard; 
Then, Sir, fbe b ars away. Our Fraughtage, Sir, 
I have convey'd aboard; and I have bought 
The Oyl, the Balfamum, and Aqu~t-vittt. 
The Ship is in her Trim; the merry Wind 
Blows fair from Land; rhey fiay for nought at all, 
But for their Owner, Mafrer, and your felf. 

E. Ant. How now! a mad Man! Why, thou peeviih 
~hat Ship of Epidamnium frays for me? L Sheep, 

S. Dro. A Ship you fent me to, to hire Waftage. 
E . .Ant. Thou drunken Slave, I fent thee for a Rope; 

And told thee to what Purpofe, and what end. 
S. Dro. You fcnt me for a Ropes-egd as foon: 

You fent me to the Bay, Sir, for a Bark. 
E. Ant. I will debate this Matter at more Leifure, 

And teach your Ean to lifi: me with more heed. 
To .Adriana, Vilbin, hie thee firait; 
Give her this Key, and tell her in the De~k 
That's cover'd o'er with Turk.jjh Tapefhy, 
There is a Purfe of Duckets, let her fend it; 
~ell her, I am arreficd in the Street, 

And 
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And that fhall bail me; hie thee, Slave; be gone : 
On Officer, to Prifon "till it come. [Exeunt; 

S. Dro. To Adriana, that is where we din'd, 
Where Do2v{tfbel did claim me for .her Husband; 
She is too big, I hepe, for me to compafs. 
Thither I 111ufi, altho' againfl: my Wil1, 
Fo1 Servants rnuft their Mafl:ers Minds fulfil. [Exit.· 

. Enter Adriana ~tnd Luciana • 
.Adr. Ah Luciana, did he tempt tkee fo ~ 

Might'fr thou perceive aufierely in his Eye~ 
That he did plead in eatnefr, yea or no~ 
Look'd he or red or pale, or fad or merrily? 
What Obfervation mad'fr thou in this Cafe, 
0 f his Heart's Meteors tilting in his Face? 

Luc. Firfl: he deny'd you had in him a right • 
.Adr. He meant, he did me none, the more my Spigl1t. 
Luc. Then f wore he, that he was a Stranger here • 
.Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he were. 
Luc. Then pleaded I for you . 
.Adr. And what faid he? 
Luc. That Love I begg'd for you, he begg'd of me. 
Adr. With what Perfuafion did he tempt thy Love~ 
Luc. With Words, that in an honefi Suit might move.· 

Firfi, he did praife my Beauty, then my Speech. 
Adr. Did'fl: fpcak him fair? 
Luc. Have Patience, I befeech. 
Adr. I cannot, nor I will not held me frill, 

My Tongue_, tho' not my Heart, !hall have ies Will. 
He is deformed, crooked, old and fere, 
III&fac'd, worfe Body'd, fhapelefs every where; 
Vicious, ungentle, loolifh, blunt, unkind, 
Stigmatical in making, worfe the Mind. 

Luc. Who would be jeal0us then of fuch a one~ 
No E villofi, is wail' a, when it is gone • 

.Adr. Ah! but I think him better than I fay, 
And yet would herein others Eyes were worfe. 
Far from her N efi, the Lapwing cries away; 
My Heart prays for him> tho' my Tongue do curfe. 

Enter S. Dromio. 
s. Dro. Here, go; the Desk~ the Purfe; fweet now make 

hafte. · -

l .. 
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Ltf-C. How haft theu loft thy Breath~ 
S. Dro. By running faft 
Adr. Where is thy Mafler, Dromio ~ Is he well~ 
S. Dro. No; he's in Tartar Limbo, worfe than Hell; 

'A Devil in an everlafting Garment bath him, 
One whofe hard Heart is button'd up with Steel: 
A Fiend, a Fairy, pitilefs and rough, 
A Wolf, nay worfe, a Fellow all in Buff; 
A back-Friend, a Shouldcr-Clapper., one that countermands 
The Paffages of Allies, C1 eeks., and narrow Lands; 
A Hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot well; 
One that before the Judgment carries poor Souls to Hell. 

Adr. Why Man, what is the lVlatter ~ 
S. Dro. I do not know the Matter; he is refied on the Cafe. 
Atir. What, is he arrefied ~ te11 me at whofe Suit? 
S. Dro. I know not at whofe Suit he is arrefied; well .. 

but he's in a Suit of Buff which refted him, that I can tell. 
~ill you fend him,Mifl:refs Redernption,the Monyin his DesM 

Adr. Go fetch it, Sifier. This I wonder at, 
[Exit Luciana. 

That he unknown to me fhould be in Debt; 
Tell me, was he arrefied on a Bond~ 

S. Dro. Not on a Bond, but on a fl:ronger thing, 
A Chain, a Chain ; do you not here it ring~ 

Adr. What, the Chain? . 
S. Dro. No, the Bell; 'tis time that I were ~one; 

It was Two e'er I left him, and now the Clock fl:rikes One. 
Adr. The Hour's come back, that I did never hear. . 
S. Dro. 0 ye~, if any Hour meet a Serjcant, a turns 

back for very Fear. 
Adr. As if Time were in debt, how fondly dofi thou 

reafon? 
S. Dro. Time is a very Bankrout, and owes more than 

he's worth to feafon. 
Nay, he's a Thief too; have you not heard Men fay, 
That Time comes fiealing on by Night and Day~ 
If Time be in debt and theft, and a Serjeant in the Way~ 
Hath he not Reafon to turn back an Hour in a Day? 

Enter Luciana. 
Adri. Go, Dromio; there's the Mony, bear it fl:rair~ 

'And ~ring thy Maft~r home immediately. 
Come 
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Come, Sificr, I am prefi down with Conceit'; 
Conceit, my Comfort and my Injury. [Exeunt. 

Enter Antipholis of Siracufe. 
S. Ant. There's not a Man I meet but cloth falute me, 

As if I were their well acquainted Friend; -
And every one doth call me by my Name. 
Some tender Mony to me, fome invite me; 
Some ott er give me Thanks for Kindnelfes; 
Some offer me Commodities to buy. 
Even now a Taylor call'd me in his Shop, 
And iliow'd me Silks that he had bought for me; 
And therewithal took meafure of my Body. 
Sure thefe are but imaginary Wiles, 
And Lapland Sorcerers inhabit here. 

Enter Dromio of Sincufe. ~ 
S. Dro. Mafrer, here,s the Gold you fent me for; what 

have you got the Picture of old Adam new apparel' cl? 
S. Ant. What Gold is this? WbatAdam dofl: theumean? 
S. Dre. Not that Adam that kept the Paradife, but 

that Adam that keeps the Prifon; he that goes in the 
Calves-Skin, that was · kill'd for the Prodigal; he that 
came behind you, Sir, 1ike an evil Angel, and bid you for
fake your Liberty. 

S. Ant. I underfiand thee not. 
S. Dro. No~ why 'tis a plain Cafe; be that went like a 

Bafe-Vial in a Cafe of Leather; the Man, Sir, that when 
Gentlemen are tired gives them a Fob, and refl:s them ; 
he, Sir, that takes pity on decay'd Men, and gives them 
Suits of durance; he that fets up his Reil: to do more Ex
ploits with his Mace, than a Moris Pike. 

S. Ant. Whar 1 thou mean'fi an Officer? 
S. Dro. Ay, Sir, the Serje~nt of the Band; he that brings 

any Man to anfwer it that breaks his Bond; one that thinks 
a Man always going to Bed, and faith, God give you 
good Refr. 

S. Ant. Wel1, Sir, there refl: in your Foolery. 
Is there any Ship puts forth to Night? May we be gone~ 

S. Dro. Why, Sir, I brought you Word an Hour fince, 
that the Bark Expedition put forth to Night, and then 
were you hinder'd by the Serjeant, to tarry for the Hoy De
lay; here are the Angels th~t you fent for to deliver you. 

S • .Ant. 
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S. Ant. The Fellow is difl:ract, and fo am I, 

And here 'f.IC wander in llluGons; 
Some bleifed Power deliver us from hence. 

Enter a Cttrtiz-an. 
CHr. Well met, well met, Mafier Antipholis. 

I fee, Sir, you have found the Goldfmith now: 
Is that the Chain you promis'd me to Day~ 

S. Ant. Satan avoid, I charge thee tempt me not. 
S. Dro. M afier, is this Mifirefs Satan~ " 
S. Ant. It is the Devil. 
S. Dro. Nay', fhe is worfe, fhe is the Devil"s Dam; 

Ard ht:re fhe comes iA the Habit of a light V/ ench, and 
thereof comes that the Wenches fay, God dam me, that's 
as much to fay, God make me a light Wench. It is writ
ten, they appear to Men like Angels of Light, Light is an 
E ffcct of Fire, and Fire will burn; ergo, light Wenches will 
burn, come not near her. 

Cur. Your Man and you are marvellous merry, Sir. 
Will you go with me~ we'll mend our Dinner here? 

S. Dro. Mafier, if you do expeCt Spoon-Meat, be.: 
fpeak a long Spoon. 

S. Ant. Why, Dromio~ 
S. Dro. Marry, he mufi: have a long Spoon that muft eat 

with the Devil. 
s. Avt. Avoid thou Fiend, what tell'f~ thou me of fupping ~ 

Thou art (as you are all) a Sorcerefs ~ 
I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone. 

Cur. Give me the Ring of mine you had at Dinner, 
Or for my Diamond the Chain you promis'd, 
And I'll be gone, Sir, and not trouble you. 

S. Dro. Some Devils ask . but the Parings of ones Nail, 
a Rulh, a Hair, a Drop of Blood, a Pin, a Nut, a Cher .. 
ry-Stone; but fhe, more covetous, would have a Chain. Ma
fier be wife, and if you give it her, th~ Devil williliake 
her Chain, and fright us with it. 

Cur. I pray you Sir, my Ring, or elfe the Chain; 
I hope you do not moan to cheat me fo? 

S. A11t. A vant, thou Witch ! come Dromio, let us go~ 
s. Dro~ Fly Pride, fays the Peacock; Mifirefs that you 

know. [Exeunt. 

Cur. 
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Cur. Now out of Doubt .Antipholis is mad, 

Elfe would he never fo demean himfelf. 
A Ring he hath of mine worth forty Duckets, 
And for the fame he promis'd me a Chain; 
Both one and other he denies me now. 
The Reafon that I gather he is mad, 
(Befides this prefent Inftance of his Rage,) 
Is a mad Tale he told to Day at Dinner, 
Of his own Doors being fhut againft his Entrance~ 
Belike his Wife, acquainted with his Fits, 
On purpofe 1hut the Doors againfl: his Way. 
My Way is now to hie home to his Houfe, 
And tell his Wife, that being Eunatick, 
He rufh'd into my Houfe, and took perforce 
My Ring away. This Courfe I fitteft chufe, 
For forty Duckets is too much to lofe. 

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus, 'JJJith a Jailor .. 
E. Ant. Fear me not Man, I will not break away, 

rn give thee e'er I leave thee fo much Mony, 
To warrant thee, as I am refied for. 
My Wife is in a wayward Mood to Day. 
And will not lightly trufr the Meffenger. 
That I lhould be attach'd in Ephefos, 
I tell you 'twill found harfh1y in her Ears. 

Enter Dromio of Ephefus ')J)ith a Ropes-end. 
Here comes my Man, I think he brings the Mony. 
How now, Sir, have you that I fent you for~ 

E. Dro. Here's that I warrant you will pay them all. 
E • .Ant. But where's the Mony? 
E. Dro. Why, Sir, I gave the Mony for the Rope. 
E. Ant. Five Hundred Ducket~, Villain, for a Rope~ 
E. Dro. I'll ferve you, Sir, five hundred at the rate. 
E. Ant. To what end did I bid thee hie thee home~ 
E. Dro. To a Ropes-end, Sir, and to that end am I re-

turn'd. 
E. Ant. And to that end, Sir, I wiiJ welcome you. 
O.ffi. Good Sir, be patJent. 
E. Dro. Nay, >tis for me to be patient, I am in Adverfity. 
Ojji. Good now hold thy Tongue. 
E. Dro. Nay, rather perfuade him to hold his Hands. 
E. Ant. T~ou whorefon, fenfele!5 yillain. 

E. Dro~ 
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E. Dro. I would I were fenfelefs, Sir, that I might not 

feel your Blows. 
E. Ant. Thou art fenfib1e in nothing but Blows, and 

fo is an Afs. 
E. Dro. I am an Afs indeed, you may prove it by my 

long Ears. I have ferv'd him from the Hour of my N a
tivity to this Infl:ant, and have nothing at his Hands for 
my Service but Blows. When I am cold~ he heats me with 
heating; when I am warm, he cools me with beating; 
I am wak'd with it when I fleep, rais'd with it when I 
fit, driven out of Doors with it when I go from home, 
welcom'd home with it when I return; nay, I bear it on 
my Shoulders~ as a Beggar w~nt her Brat; and I think 
when he hath lam'd me, I .thall beg with it from Door 
to Door 

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Courtez.,ttn and Pinch.' 
E. Ant. Come, go along, my Wife is coming yonder. 
E. Dro. Mifl:refs rejjice finem, refpeti your End, or ra-

ther prophefie ltke the Parrot, beware the Ropes-end. 
E. Ant. Wilt thou fiilJ talk? [Beats Dro~ 
Cour. How fay you now? Is not your Husband mad l 
Adri. His Incivility confirms no lefs. 

Good Dod:or Pinch, you are a Conjurer, 
Efl:abliih him in his true Senfe again, 
And I will pleafe you what you will demand. 

L11c. Alas, how fiery and how iharp he looks! 
Cour. Mark how he trembles in his Extafie. 
Pinch. Give me your Hand, and let ID€ feel your Pu]fe.' 
E. Ant. There is my Hand, and let it feel your Ear. 
Pinch:. I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within this Man~ 

To yield Polfdlion to my holy Prayers, 
And to thy State ofDarknefs hie thee firait, 
I conjure thee by all the Saints in Heav'n. 

E. Ant. Peace, doting Wizard, Peace, I am not mad .. 
Adri. Oh that thou wert not, poor difirelfed SouJ. 
E. Ant. You Minion, you, are thefe your Cufiomers ~ 

Did this Companion with the Saffron Face~ 
Revel and feall: it at my Houfe to Day, 
Whilfi upon me the guilty Doors were 1hur;· 
And I deny'd to enter in my Houfe? , · 

V o L. I. X .Adri. 
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.Adri. 0 Husband, God doth know you din'd at home, 

Where would you had remain'd until this time, 
Free from thefe Slanders, and this open Shame. 

E. Ant. Din'd at home~ Thou Villain, what fay'fl: 
thou~ 

E. Dro. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at home. 
E. Ant. Were not my Doors lock'd up, and I lhut out? 
E.Dro. Perdie, your Doors were lock'd, and you fhut 

out. 
E. Ant. And did not lhe her felf revile me there~ 
E. Dro. Sans Fable, ilie her felf revil'd you there. 
E. Ant. Did not her Kitchen.:lvlaid rail, taunt, and 

fcorn me~ 
E. Dro. c~rti.r, ihe did, the Kitchen· V cfial fcorn'd you. 
E. Ant. And did not I in Rage depart from thence~ 
E. Dro. In verity you did, my Bones bear Wttnefs, 

,That fince have felt the Vigour of his Rage. 
Adri. Is't good to finooth him in thefe Contraries? 
Pinch. It is no Shame, the Fellow finds his vein, 

And yielding to him, humours well h·s Frenzy. 
E. Ant. Thou ha£1: fuborn'd the Goldfmith to arreft me. 
Adri. Alas, I fent you Mony to redeem you, 

By Dromio here, who came in hall:e for it. 
E. Dro. Mony by me? Heart and good Will you might, 

But furdy Mafier not a rag of f\1ony. 
E. Ant. Went'fi not thou to her for a Purfe of Duckets? 
Adri. He came to me, and I deliver' cl it. 
Luc. And I am Witnefs with her that i11e did. 
E. Dro. God and the Rope-Maker bear me witnefs, 

That I was fent for nothing but a Rope. 
Pinch. M.iftrefs, both Man aud Mafier are poffefi, 

I know it by their pale and deadly Looks; 
.They mufi: be bound and laid in fome dark Room. 

E. Ant. Say, wherefore did£1: thou Jock me forth to Day, 
And why dofr thou deny the Bag of Gold? 

Adri. I did not, gentle Husband, lock thee forth. 
E. Dro. And gentle M after I receiv'd no Gold. 

But I confefs, Sir, that we were lock'd out. 
Adri. Di!fembling Villain, thou fpeak'fl: falfe in both.· 
E. Ant. DHfembling Harlot, thou art falfe in all, 

And art confederate with a damned Pack, 
To 
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To make a loathfome abjeCt fcorn of me: 
But with thefe Nails I'll pluck out thofe falfc Eyes, 
That would behold in me this 1hameful Sport. 

Enter three or four, and offer to bind him: He flrives. 
Adri. Oh bind him, bind him, let him not come near 

me. 
Pinch. More Company, the Fiend is !l:rong within him. 
Luc. Ay me poor Man, how pale and wan he looks. 
E. Ant. What, will you murther me? Thou Jailor thou,· 

I am thy Prifoner, wilt thou fuffer them to make a Re-: 
fcue? 

0./fic. Mafiers; let him go; he is my Prifoner, and you 
1hal1 not have him. 

Pinch. Go bind this Man, for he is frantick too • 
.Adri. What wilt thou do, thou peevilh Officer f 

Hafl: thou delight to fee a wretched Man 
Do Outrage and Difpleafure to himfelf ~ 

Ojji. He is my Prifoner, if I let him go~ 
The Debt he owes will be requir'd of me • 

.Adri. I will Clifcharge thee, e'er I go from thee; 
Bear me forthwith unto his Creditor, [They bind Ant. and Dro. 
And knowing how the Debt grows I will pay it. 
Good Mafl:er Doctor fee him fafe convey'd 
Home to my Houfe, oh mofl: unhappy Day. 

E. Ant. Oh m0fi unhappy Strumpet. 
E. Dro: Mafl:er, I am here enter'd in Bond for you: 
E. Ant. 0 ut on thee, V ilia in 1 wherefore doft thou mad me? 
E. Dro. Will you be bound for nothing? be mad, good 

Mafl:er, cry the Devil. 
Luc. God help poor Souls, how idely do they talk! 
Adri. Go bear him hence ; Sifl:er go you with me. 

Say, now, whofe Suit is he arrefl:ed at~ 
[ Exettnt Pinch, Ant. and Dro: 

Manet Officer, Adri. Luci. and Courte~an. 
Offic. One Angelo, a Goldfmith, do you know him~ 
.Adri. I know the Man ; what is the Sum he owes~ 
Offic. Two hundred Duckets. 
Adri. Say, how grows it due~ 
Ojjic. Due for a Chain your Husband had of him: 
Adri. He did befpeak a Chain for me, but had it not; 
Cour. When as your Husband, all in rage to Day, 

X z Came 
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Came to my Houfe, and took avay my Ring, 
The Ring I faw upon his Finge· now, 
Strait after did I meet h·m witha Chain. 

Adri. It may be fo, but [ di~ never fee it. 
Come J a1l01, bring me where tle Goldfmith is, 
I long to know the Truth hereo~ at large. 

Enter A ntiphohs SiracuGan 'Jvi·h his Rapier dranm, and 
])romio S.rac. 

Luc. God for thy Mercy, th()' are loofe again. 
Adri. And come with naked Swords; r 

Let's call more help to have them bound again. 
[They run all out. 

Offic. Away, they'l1 kill us. [Exeunt. 
S • .Ant. I fee thefe Witches a1e afraid of Swords. 
S. Dro. She that would be you Wife, now ran from you. 
S . .Ant. Come to the Centaur, etch our Stuff from thence: 

I long that we were CJe and fomd aboard. 
S. Dro. Faith fray here this ·~ight, they will furely do 

us no harm; you faw they fpak( to us fair, give us Gold; 
rnethinks they are fuch a gen le Nation, that but for 
the Mountain of mad Fleih thtt claims Marriage of me, 
I could find in my Heart to fl:a) here fl:ilJ, and turn Witch. 

S. Ant. I will not fiay to N~ht for all the Town, 
Therefore away, to get our Stuf aboard. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 
Enter the lWerchantand Angelo . 

.Ang.I am forry, Sir, that I hav: hmder'd you, 
But I Protdl: he h:1d th( Chain of me, 

~hough mo!l: cliihoneHly he did deny it. . 
Mer. How is the Man efte rrd here in the City~ 

. Ang. Of very reverent Repuntion, Sir, 
Of Credit infinite, highly belovd, 
Se~ond to no.ne that livts here in the City; 
Hts Word mtght bear my Weal1h at any time. 

Mer. Speak foftl y ; yonder, a: I think, he walks.' 

Entor 
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Enter Antipholis (Jlnd Dromio of Syracufe. 

Ang. 'Tis fo; and that fclf Chain about his Neck, 
Which he forfwore, moll monfrroufiy, to have. 
Good Sir draw near to me, I'll fpeak to him. 
Signior .Antipholis, I wonde'r much 
That you would put me :o this Sha:n\,; and Trouble, 
And not without fome Scandal to your felf, 
With Circumll:ance and Oaths fo to deny 
T -his Chain, which now vou wear fo openly; 
Befide tfie Charge, the Sum , Imprifonmenr, 
You have done wrong to this my honeft Friend, 
Who but for fraying on oor Controverfie, 
Had hoifred Sail, and put to Sea to Day: 
This Chain you had of ne, can you deny it~ 

S. Ant. I think T had, J never did deny it. 
Mer. Ye , that you die, Sir, and forf wore it tco. 
S. Ant. Who heard me b deny it, or forfwear it? 
Mer. Thefe Ea s of m ne thou know'll: did hear thee: 

Fie on thee, Wretch, 'tis )ity dut thou liv'fi: 
To walk where any honeft Men nfort. 

S. Ant. Thou a t a V:ilain to impeach me thus, 
I'll prove mine Honour arrl my Hom~Hy 
Againfi thee prefcntly, if th )U dar'll: ll:and. 

Mer. I dare, and do de1e thee fo·· a VilJain. [Theydraw. 
Enter Adriana, Lu<iana, Courtez:.-an and others. 

Adr. Hold, hurt him lot for God's fake, he is mad, 
Some get within him, takehis Sword away: 
Bind Dromio too, and bea· them to my Houfe. 

S. Dro. Rut1 Mall:er, nn, for God's fake tal·e a Houfe; 
This is fome Priory, in_, o; we are fpoiJ'd. 

[ E--.:ePtnJ to the Pri{)r] .. 
Enter Lady Abbcfs • 

.Abb. Be quiet People, wherefore throng you hither~ 

.Adr. To fetch my pool di.ll:racted Husband hence; 
Let us come in, that we nay bind him faft, 
And bear him home for hi; Recovery • 

.Ang. I knew he was no: in his petfect Wits. 
Mer. I am forry now t',at I did draw on him. 

· .Abb. How lofl g hath thts Poffdlion held rhe Man~ 
.Adr. This Week he hc1th been heavy, four, fad, 

And much, much differ n from the Man he was: 
- X 3 But 
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But 'till this Afternoon his Paffion 
Ne'er brake into extremity of Rage. 

Ab b. Hath he not loft much Wealth by wrack at Sea, 
Bury' d fome dear Friend, hath not elfe his Eye 
Stray'd his Affettion in unlawful Love~ 
A Sin prevailing much in youthful Men, 
V/ho give their Eyes the liberty of gazing. 
~hich of thefe Sorrows is he fubjeB: to~ 

Adr. To none of thefe, except it be the lafi, 
N arnely, fome Love that drew him oft from home • 

.Ab/,. You fhould for that have reprehended him • 

.Adr. Why fo I did . 

.Abb. Ay, but not rough enough • 

.Adr. As roughly as my Modefiy would let me. 
Abb. Haply in private • 
.Adr. And in Affemblies too • 
.Abb. Ay, but not enough . 
.Adr. It was the Copy of our Conference. 

In Bed he fiept not for my urging it, 
At Board he fed not for my urging it; 
Alone, it was the SubjeCt of my Theam; 
In Company I often glanced it; 
Still did I tell him, it was vile and bad. 

Abb. And thereof came it that the Man was mad. 
The venomous Clamours of a jealous Woman, 
Poifons more deadly than a mad Dog's Tooth. 
It feems his Sleeps were hinder'd by thy railing, 
And thereof comes it that his Head is light. 
Thou fay'fi his Meat was fauc'd with thy Upbraidings, 
Unquiet Meals make ill Digefiions, 
Thereof the raging Fire of Fever bred, 
And what's a Fever but a Fit ofMadnefs~ 
Thou fay'fl: his Sports were hindred by thy Brawls. 
Sweet Recreation barr'd what cloth enfue, 
But muddy and dull Melancholy, 
Kinfman to grim and comfortlefs Defpair, 
And at her Heels a huge infettious Troop 
Of pale Diflemperatures, and Foes to Life~ 
In Fo(')d, in Sport, and life-preferving Rcfl: 
To be difiurb' d, would mad or Man or Beafi: 
The Confequence is then, thy jealous Fits 

Have 
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Have fcn'd thy Hus and from the ufe of Wit~. 
Luc. She never reprehended him but mildly, 

When he demean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly. 
Why hear you thofc Rebukes, and anfwer not~ 

Adr. She did betray me to my own R.eproof. 
Good People enter and lay hold on him, 

Ab b. No, not a Creature enters in my Houfe. 
Adr. Then let your Servants bnng my Husband forth. 
4bb. Neither; he took this Place for SanB:uary, 

And it ihall privilege him from your Hands, 
'Till I have brought him to his Wits again, 
Or lofe my Labour in affaying it. 

Adr. I will attend my Husband, be his Nurfe, 
Diet his Sicknefs, for it is my Office, 
And wili have no Attorney but my felf, 
And therefore Jet me have him home with me. 

Abb. Be patient, for I will not let him fiir, 
'Till I have us'd the approved Means I have, 
With wholfome Syrups, Drugs, and holy Prayers 
To make of him a formal Man again: 
It is a Branch and Parcel of mine Oath, 
A charitabie Duty of my Order; 
Therefore depart and leave him here with me. 

Adr. I will not hence, and leave my Husband here; 
And ill it doth bcfeem yoHr Holinefs 
To feparate the Husband and the Wife. 

Abb. Be quiet arJd depart, thou thalt not have him. 
Luc. Complain unto the Duke of this Indignity. 
Adr. Come go, I will fall profl:rate at his Feet, 

And never rife until my Tears and Prayers 
Have won his Grace to come in Perfon hither, 
And take perforce my Husband from the Abbefs. [Exem:t. 

E11ter Merchant and Angelo. 
Mer. By this I think the Dial points at Five: 

Anon I am fure the Duke himfelf in Perfon 
Comes this way to the melancholy Vale; 
The pJace of Death and forry Execution, 
Behind the Ditches of the Abbey here • 

.Ang. Upon what Caufe? 
Mer. To fee a ·reverend Syracuftan.Merchant, 

Who put unluckily into this Bay 
X 4 Againfl: 
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Againll: the Laws and Statutes of this Town; 
Beheaded publickly for his Offence. 

Ang. See where they come, we will beho]d his Death~ 
Enter Adriana and Luciana .. 

Luc. Kneel to the Duke before he pafs the Abbey. 
Enter the Duke, and ..!.Egeon bare-headed, with the Headfmtm, 

and othtr Officers. 
Duk!. Yet once again proclaim it publickly, 

If any Friend will pay the Sum for him, 
_He 1hall not die, fo much we tender him • 

.Adr. J ufiice, mofi facred Duke, againfi the Abbefs. 
Duk!. She is a virtuoui and a reverend Lady; 

It cannot be that fhe hath done thee wrong. 
Adr. May it pleafe your Grace, Antipholis my Husband, 

Whom I made Lord of me, and all I had, 
At your all-potent Letter, this ill Day 
A mo!t outragious Fit ot 1\lladnefs took him, 
That defp'rately he hurry'd through the Street, 
With him his Bondman, all as mad as he, 
Doing difpJeafure to the Citizens, 
By ruf11 ing in their Houfes; bearing thence 
Rings, Jewels, any thing his Rage did hke. 
Once dtd I get him bound, and fent him home, 
WhiHl: to take Order for the Wrongs I went, 
That here and there his Fury had committed: 
Anon, I wot not by what firong Efcape 
He broke from thofe that had the Guard of him, 
And with his mad Attendant and himfelf, 
E:~ch one with ireful Paffion, with drawn Swords 
Met us again, and madly bent on us, 
Chac'd us away; 'till raifing of more Aid, 
We came again to bind them; then tkey fled 
Into this Abbey, whither we purfu'd them, 
And here the Abbefs fhuts the Gates on us, 
And will not fuffer liS ·to fetch him out, 
Nor fend him forth that we may bear him thence. 
Therefore, mofl: gracious Duke, with thy Command, 
Let him be brought forth, and born hence for help. 

Duke. Long fince thy Husband ferv'd me in my Wars, 
And I to thee ingag'd a Prince's Word, 

WheJI 
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When thou didfl: make him Mall: er of thy Bed; 
To do him all the grace and good I could. 
Go fome of you knock at the Abbey Gate, 
And bid the Lady Abbefs come to me; 
I will determine this before I fiir. 

Enter a Me./[enger. 
Mej{. 0 Mifl:refs, Milhefs, fhift and fave your felf; 

My Mafl:er and his Man are both broke lofe, 
Beaten the Maids a row, and bound the DoCtor, 
Whofe Beard they have fing'd off with Brands of 6.re; 
And ever as it blaz'd, they threw on him 
Great Pails of puddled Mire to quench the Hair ; 
My Mafl:er preaches Patience to him, and the while 
His Man with Ciffars nicks him like a Fool: 
And fure, unlefs you fend fome other prefent help, 
Between them they will kill the Conjurer • 

.A.dr. Peace Fool, thy Mafi:er and his Man are here; 
And that is falfe thou dofi report to us. 

Mejf. Mifirefs, upon my Life I tell you true, 
I have not breath'd almofl: fince I did fee it. 
He cries for you, and vows if he can take you, 
To fcorch your Face, and to disfigure you. [Cry withi11; 
Hark, hark, I hear him Mifirefs; fly, be gone. 

Duke. Come, fi:and by me, fear nothing: Guard with 
Halberds • 

.A.dr. Ay me, it is my Husband; witnefs you, 
That he is born about invifible, 
Even now we hous'd him in the Abbey here. 
And now he's there, pall: thought of human Reafon. 

Enter Antipholis and Dromio of E phefus. 
E. Ant. J ufiice, mofi: gracious Duke, oh grant me Jufiice: 

Even for the Service that long fince I did thee, 
When I befirid thee in the Wars, and took . 
Deep Scars to fave thy Life, even for the Blood 
"rhat then I lofi for thee, now grant me J ufiice. 

t.A:geon. U nlefs the fear of Death cloth make me dote~ I 
fee my Son Antipholis, and Dromio. 

E. Ant. J ufitce, fweet Pnnce, againfl: that Woman there; 
She whom thou gav'fl: to me to be my Wife; 
That hath abufed and dilhonour'd me, 
Even in ~he fhength and height of Injury : 

Beyond 
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Beyond Imagination is the Wrong 
That the this Day bath lhamelefs thrown on me. 
· Duk._e. Difcover how, and thou thalt find me jufr. (me; 

E.Ant. This Day, great Duke, the thut the Doors upon 
Whilflfhe with Harlots feafl:ed in my Houfe. · 

Duke. A grievous Fault; fay Woman, didfl: thou fo~ 
.Adr. No, my good Lord: My felf, he, and my Sill er~ 

To Day did dine together: fo befal my Soul, 
As this is falfe he burthens me withal. 

Luc. Ne'er may I look on Day, nor fieep on Night, 
But fhe tells to your Highnefs fimple Truth. 

Ang. 0 perjur'd Woman! they are both forfwornJ 
In this the Mad-man jufily chargeth them. 

E. Ant. My Liege, I am advifed what I fay, 
Neither difiurb'd with the Effect ofWine, 
Nor heady-rafb provok'd with raging Ire, 
Albeit my Wrongs might make one wifer mad. 
This Woman lock'd me out this Day from Dinner; 
That Goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with her, 
Could witnefs it; for he was with me then, 
Who parted with me to go fetch a Chain, 
Promifing to bring it to the Porcupine 
Where Balrhaz.-ar and I did dine together. 
Our Dinner done, and he not coming thither, 
I went to feek him; in the Street I met him:~ 
And in his Company that Gentleman. 
There did this perjur'd Goldfmith fwear me dawn~ 
That I this Day from him receiv'd the Chain, 
Which God he knows, I faw not. For the which 
He did arrefi me with an Officer. 
I did obey, and fent my Pefant home 
For certain Duckets; he with none return' d. 
Then fairly I befpoke the Officer 
To go in Perfon with me to my Houfe. 
By th'way, we met my Wife, her Sifi:er, and a Rabble more 
Of vil'd Confederates; along with them 
They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean-fac'd Villain, 
A meer Anatomy, a Mountebank, 
A thread-bare Juggler, and a Fortune-teUer, 
A needy, hollow-ey'd, lharp-looking Wretch, 
A living dead Man. This pernicious Slave 

·Forfooth 
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:Forfooth took on him as a Conjurer; 
And gazing in my Eyes, feeling my Pulfe, 
And with no-face, as 'twere, out-facing me, 
Cries out, I was poffefr. Then alJ together 
They fell upon me, bound me, and bore me thence,. 
And in a dark and dankiih Vault at home 
There left me and my Man, both bound together~ 
'Till gnawing with my Teeth my Bonds afunCler, 
I gain'd my Freedom, and immediately 
Ran hither to your Grace, w horn I befeech 
To give me ample SatisfaCtion 
For thefe deep Shames, and great Indignities. 

Ang. My Lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs with him; 
That he din'd not at Home, but was lock'd out. 

DHke. But had he fuch a Chain of thee, or no? 
Ang. He had my Lord, and when he ran in here, 

.Thefe People faw the Chain about his Neck. 
Mer. Befides, I will be fworn thefe Ears of mine 

Heard you confefs you had the Chain of him, 
After you fidl: forf wore it on the Mart, 
And thereupon I drew my Sword on you; 
And then you fled into this Abbey here, 
From whence I think you are come by Miracle. 

E • .Ant. I never came within thefe Abbey Walls, 
Nor ever didfi thou draw thy Sword on me; 
I never faw the Chain, fo help me Heav'n; 
And this is falfe you burthen me withal. 

Dukg. Why what an intricate Impeach is this? 
I think you all have drunk of Circes Cup: 
If here you hous'd him, here he would have been. 
If he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly: 
You fay he din'd at home, the Goldfmith here 
Denies that Saying. Sirrah, what fay you~ 

E. Dro. Sir, he din'd with her there, at the Porcupine. 
Cour. He did, and from my Finger fnatch'd that Ring. 
E. Ant. 'Tis true, my Leige, this Ring I had of her. 
Duk!. Saw,fl: thou him enter at the Abbev here? 
Cour. As fure, my Liege, as I do fee your Grace. 
Duk._e. Wl1y this is ftrange; go calJ the Abbefs hither; 

~ think you are all mated, or fiark m~d. 
[Exit one to the Abhefl. 

v.Egeon 
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~geon. Moll: mighty Duke, vouchfafe me fpeak a Word: 

Haply I fee a Friend will fave my Life~ _ 
And pay the Sum that may deliver me. 

Duk!. Speak freely, Syracufian, what thou wilt. 
v£geon. Is not your Name, Sir, called Antipholis? 

And IS not that your Bond-man Dromio ? 
E. Dro. Within this Hour I was his Bor:d-man, Sir~ 

But he, I thank him, gnaw'd in two my Cords, 
Now am I Dromio, and his Man unbound. 

e/Egeon. I am fure both of you remember me. 
E. Dro. Our felves we do r€member, Sir, by you; 

For lately we were bound as you are now. 
You are not Pinch's Patient, are you, Sir~ 

~geon. Why look you firange on me? you know me 
well. 

E. Ant. I never faw you in my Life ~till now. 
~geon. Oh l Grief hath chang'd me fince you faw me Iaft~ 

And careful Hours, with Time's deformed Hand, 
Have written firange Defeatures in my Face : 
But tell me yet, dofl: thou not know my Voice! 

E. Ant. Neither. 
0.geon. Dromio, nor thou. 
E. Dro .. No, trufl: me, nor I . 
e/Egeon. I am fure thou dofi. 
E. Dro. I, Sir, but I am fure I do not, and whatfoever 

a Man denies, you are now bound to believe him. 
V£geon. Not know my Voice l oh Time"s Extremity, 

Hafl: thou fo crack'd and fplitted my poor Tongue 
In feven ihort Years, that here my only Son 
Knows not my feeble Key of untun'd Cares~ 
Tho' now this grained Face of mine be hid 
I~ fap-confuming Winter's drizled Snow, 
And all the Conduits of my Blood froze up; 
Yet hath my Night of Life fome Memory, 
My wafting Lamp fome fading Glimmer left; 
My dull deaf Ears a little ufe to hear: 
And all thefe old Witneffe~, I cannot err, 
Tell me, thou art my Son Antipholis. 

E. ,A;u. I ~e!er faw my Father i~ !DY Life. 
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v£geon. But feven Years fince, in Syracufa Bay, 

Thou know'ft we parted; but perhaps, my Son, 
Thou iliam'ft to acknowledge me in Mifery. 

E • .Ant. The Duke, and all that know me in the City~ 
Can witnefs with me that it is not fo: 
I ne'er faw Syracufa in my Life. 

Duke. I tell ther, Syracujian, twenty Y::ears 
Have I been Patron to Antipholi.r, 
During which time he ne'er faw Syracufa: 
I fee thy Age, and Dangers make thee dote. 

Enter the Abbefs, with Antipholis Siracufian And 
Dromio Siracu{ian. 

Abb. Moft mighty Duke, behold a Man much wrong'd~ 
[.All gather to fee them. 

Adr. I fee two Husbands, or mine Eyes deceive me. 
Du~. One of thefe Men is Genius to the other; 

And {o of thefe which is the natural Man, 
And which the Spirit? who Deciphers them? 

S. Dro. I, Sir, am Dromio, command him away. 
E. Dro. I, Sir, am DromitJ, pray let me fray. 
S. Ant. v.Egeon, art thou not? or elfe his GhofH 
S. Dro. Oh, my old Mafl:er! who hath bound himhere? 
.Abb. Whoever bound him, I willloofe his Bon.ds, 

And gain a Husband by his Liberty. 
Speak, old v£geon, if thou be'ft the Man 
That hadfi a Wife once call'd v£milia, 
That bore thee at a Burthen two fair Sons? 
Oh if thou be'ft the fame v£geon, fpeak; 
And fpeak unto the fame u£milia. 

Du~e. Why here begins this Morning Story right: 
Thefe two Antipholils, thefe two fo like, 
And thofe two Dromio's, one in femblance; 
Befides her urging of her wrack at Sea, 
Thefe are the Parents to thefe Children, 
Which accidentally are met together. 

v£geon. If I dream not, thou art v£milia; 
If thou art 1he, tell me where is that Son 
~hat floated with thee on the fatal Raft • 

.Abb. By Men of Epidamnif!m, he and r.l 
rAnd the twin Dromio, all were taken up; 

But 
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But by and by, rude Fifbermen ofCorinth · 
By force took Dromio and my Son from them; 
And me they left with thofe of Epidamnium. 
What then became of them I cannot tell;· 
I, to this Fortune that you fee me in. 

Duke. Antipholis, thou cam'fi from Corinth firfr~ 
S. Ant. No, Sir, not I, I came from SJracufe. 
Duke. Stay, ftand apart, I know not which is which. 
E. Ant. I came from Corinth, my moft gracious Lord. 
E. Dro. And I with him. (rior7 

E. Ant. Brought to this Town by that moft famous War· 
Duke Menaphon, your mofi renowned Uncle. 

Adr. Which of you two did dine with me to Day~ 
S. Ant. I, gentle Mifirefs. 
Adr. And are not you my Husband~ 
E. Ant. No, I fay-nay to that. 
s.Ant. And fo do I, yet did ihe call me fo: 

And this fair Gentlewoman here 
Did call me Brother. What I 'told you then, 
I hope I {hall have leifure to make good, 
If this be not a Dream I fee and hear. 
· Ang. That is the Chain, Sir, which you had of me: 

S • .Ant. I think it be, Sir, I deny it not. 
E. Ant. And you, Sir, for this Chain arrefied me • 
.Ang. I think I did, Sir, I deny it not • 
.AJ.r. I fent you Mony, Sir, to be your Bail 

By Dromiu, but I think he brought it not. 
E. Dro. No, none by me. 
s. Ant. This Purfe of Duckets I receiv'd from you; 

And Dromio, my Man, did bring them me: 
I fee we ftill did meet each others Man, 
And I was tane for him, and he for me, 
And thereupon thefe Errors all arofe. 

E. Ant. Thefe Duckets pawn I for my Father here~ 
Duk!. It fhall not need, thy Father hath his Life. 
Cour. Sir, I muft have that Diamond from you. 
E. Ant. There take it, and much thanks for my good 

Cheer. 
Abb. Renowned Duke, vouchfafe to take the Pains 

To go wi~h us into the Abbey helre, · 
'And 
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And hear at large difcourfed all our Fortunes; 
And all that are affembled in this place, 
That by this fympathized one Day's Error 
Have fuffered Wrong, go keep us Company, 
And we 1hall make full SatisfaCtion. 
Thirty three Years have I been gone in Travel 
()f you my Sons, and 'till this prefent Hour 
My heavy Burthens are delivered: 
The Duke, my Husband, and my Children both~ 
And you the Kalenders of their Nativity, 
Go to a Goffip's Feafr, and go with me, 
After fo long Grief of fuch Nativity. , 

Dufe!. \Nith all my Heart I'll goffip at this Feafr. 
[Exeunt omnes. M an et, the two Anti ph. and two Drornio's. 

S. Dro. Mafl:er, fhall I fetch your Stuff from Shipboard~ 
E. Ant. Dromio, what Stuff of mine hafr thou imbark'd~ 
S. Dro. Your Goods that lay at hofl:, Sir, in the Centaur. 
S. Ant. He fpeaks to me ; I am your Mafrer, Dromio. 

Come go with us, we'll look to that anon; 
Embrace thy Brother there, rejoice with him. [Exit. 

S. Dro. There is a fat Friend at your Mafier's Houfe, 
That kitchen' d me for you to Day at Dinner: 
She now fhall be my Sifl:er, not my Wife. 

E. Dro. Methinks you are my Glafs, and not my Brother: 
I fee by you, I am a fweet fac'd Youth, 
Will you walk in to fee their Goffiping? 

S. Dro. Not I, Sir, you are my Elder. , 
E. Dro. That's a Qucfrion how fhall I try it. 
S. Dro. We'll draw Cuts for the Seniority; 'till then, lead 

thou firfi. 
E,Dro. N~y, then thus- [Embracing. 

We came into the World like Brother and Brother: 
And now lets go Hand in Hand, not one before another. 

( ExeHnt. 
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Much Ado about Nothing. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter Leonato, Innogcn, Hero and Beatrice, with 
a Me!Jenger. 

LEON.A.TO. 

Learn in this Letter, that Don Pedro of Ar
ragon comes this Night to Mej]ina. 

Mej[. He is very near by this; he was 
not three Leagues off when I left him. 

Leon. How many Gentlemen have you loft 
in this Action? 

Mejf. But few of any fort, and none of Name. 
Leon. A Victory is twice it felf, when the Atchiever brings 

home full flumber; I find here that Don Pedro hath bellow
ed much Honour on a young Flotentine, call'd C!audio. 

Me./[. Much deferv'd on his Part, and equally rernOfllbred 
by Don Pe~ro, .he hath. born himfelf beyond the Promife of 
h1s Age, domg m the Ftgnre of a L1mb, the Feats of a Lion, 
he hath indeed better better'd Expectation, than you mull: 
expect of me to tell you how. 

Leon. He hath an Uncle here in Mej]ina will be very 
much glad of it. 

Mef{. I have already delivered hirp I_etters, and there ap~ 
pears ~uch Joy in him, even fo much, that Joy could not 
1hew It felf modelt enough, without a Badge of Bitternefs. 

Le on. Did he break out into Tears~ 
Mej[. In great meafure. 
V o L, I. - Y z Leon; 
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Leon. A kind overflow of Kindnefs ; there are 

truer, than thofe that are fo wafh' d; how much better is it 
to weep at Joy, than to joy at Weeping? 

B1at. I pray you~ is S1gnior Mountanto return'd from the 
Wars, or no~ 

Mej{. I know none of that Name, Lady, there was none 
fuch in the Army of any fort. 

Leon. What is he that you ask for, Neice? 
Hero. My Coufin means Signior Benedic~ of Padua. 
Mejf. 0 he is return'd, and as pleafant as ever he was. 
Beat. He fet up his Bills here ID MejJina, and challeng'd 

C1epid at the flight; and my U nclc's Fool reading the Chal· 
lenge, fubfcrib•d for Cttpid, and challeng'd him at the Bur· 
bolt. I pray you, how many bath he loll'd and eaten in 
thefe Wars? But how many hath he kill'd? for indeed I 
promife to eat all of his killing. 

Leon. 'Faith, N eice, you tax Signior Benedick_ too much, 
but he'll meet with you, I doubt it not. 

Mej{. He hath done good Service, Lady, in thofe Wars. 
Beat. You had mufiy Victuals, and he bath ho1p to eat it; 

he's a very valiant Trencher-man, he hath an excellent Stomach. 
MejJ. And a good Soldier too, Lady. 
Beat. And a good Soldier to a Lady: But what is he to 

a Lord? 
Mejf. A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, fiuft with all 

honourable Virtues. 
Beat. It is fo indeed, he is no lefs than a fiuft Man: but 

for the fiuffing well; we are all Mortal. 
Leon. You mufi not, Sir, mifrake my N eice; there is a kind 

of merry War betwixt Signior Benedic/z_and her; they never 
meet, but there is a Skirmifi1 of Wit between them. 

Beat. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In our lafi Corfli&, 
four of his five Wits went halting off, and now is the whole 
Man govern'd with one: So that if he have Wit enough to 
keep himfelf warm, let him bear it for a difference between 
himfelf and his Horfe. For it is all the Wealth that he bath 
Iefr, to be known a reafonable Creature. Who is his Compa
nion now~ He hath every Month a new fworn Brother. 

Mejf. Is it poffible? 
Beat. Very eafily poffible; he wears his Faith but as the 

faihion of his Hat, it ever changes with the next Block. 
Mej{. 
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Melf. I fee, Lady, the Gentleman is not in your Book<'. 
Beat. No, and he were, I would burn my Study. But I 

pray you who is his Companion? Is there no young Squarer 
now, that will make a Voyage with him to the J?evil? 

Mej[. He is moft in the Company of the r1ght noble 
Claudio. 

Beat. 0 Lord, he will hang upon him Jike a Difeafe; he 
is fooner caught than the Pefblence, and the taker runs pn.
fentl? m.ad~ God help the noble C/audio, if he have caught 
the Benedidz., it will coft him a thoufand Pound e'er it be 
cued. 

Mejf. I will hold Friends with you, Lady. 
Beat. Do good Friend. 
Leon. You'll neer run mad, Neice. 
Beat. No, not ~till a hot January. 
Mejf. Don Pedro is approach,d. 
Enter Don Pedro, CJaudio, Benedick, Balthazar and 

Don John. 
Ppdro. Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet your 

trouble! The failiion of the World is to avoid Cofi, and 
you encounter it. 

Leon. Never came Trouble to my Houfe in the Iikenefs 
of your Grace; for, Trouble being gone, Comfort 1hould 
remain: But when you depart from me, Sorrow abides, and 
Happinefs takes his Leave. 

Pedro. You embrace your Charge moft willingly: I 
think this is your Daughter. 

Leon. Her Mother hath many times told me fo. 
Bene. Were you in doubt, that you askt her~ 
Le~n. Signior Benedick, no, for then were you a Child. 
Pedro. You have it full Benedick.._, we may guefs by this 

what you are, being a Man, truly the Lady Fathers her felf; 
be happy, Lady, for you are like an honourable Father. 

Bene. If Signior Leonato be her Father, ihe would not 
have his Head on her Shoulders for all MeJ!intf:> as like him 
as 1he is. 

Beat. I wonder that you will frill be talking, Signior Be
nedicft, no Body marks you • 

• Bene. ~hat my dear Lady Difd~in! are you yet li
!Ing~ 

Y3 Beat. 
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Beat~ Is it poffible Difdain thould die, while fhe hath fuch 

meet Food to feed it, as Signior Benedick ~ Courtefie it felf 
muft convert to Difdain, if you come in her Prerence. 

Bene. Then is Courtefie a Turn·coat, but it i) certain I 
am lov'd of all Ladies, only you excepted; and [ would I 
could find in my Heart that I had not an hard Heart, for 
truly I love none. 

Beat. A dear Happinefs to Women, they would elfe have 
been troubled with a pernicious Sutor. In ank God and my 
cold Blood, I am of your Humour for that; I had rather hear 
my Dog bark at a Crow, than a Man fwear he lo v e~ me. 

Bene. God keep your Ladifhip frill in that Mind, fo fame 
Gentleman or other thall fcape a predefiinate fcratcht Face. 

Beat. Scratching could not make it worfe, an 'twcrc fuch 
a Face as yours were. 

Bene. Well you are a rare Parrat Teacher. 
Beat. A Bird of my Tongue, is better than a Beafl: of 

yours. 
Bene. I would my Horfe had the fpeed of your Tongue, 

and fo good a Continuer; but keep your way a God's Name, 
l have done. 

Beat. You always end with a Jade's Trick, I know you 
of old. 

Pedro. This is the fum of all: Leonato, Signior Claudio, 
~nd Signior Benedick..; my dear Friend Leonatl hath invited 
you all, I tell you we thall fray here at the 1eall a Month, 
and he heartily prays fome Occafion may detain us lon
ger: I dare fwear he is no Hypocrite, but prays from his 
Heart. 

Leon. If you fwear, my Lord, you 1ball not be forfworn; 
let me bid you welcome, my Lord, being reconciled to the 
Prince your Brother; I owe you all Duty. 

John. I thank you, I am not of many Words, but I thank 
you. 

Leon. Pleafe it your Grace lead on? 
Pedro. Your Hand Leonato, we will go together. 

[Exeunt all hut Benedick and CJaudio. 
Claud. Benedic~, didft thou note the Daugh:er of Sig

nior Leonato. 
Bene. I noted her not, but I look'd on her. 
Claud. Is the not a modefi young Lady? 
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Bene. I.:o you quefl:ion me as an honefi Man fltould do, 

for my firq>le true J udgmtnt? Or would you have me fpeak 
after my Cufiom, as being a profeffed Tyrant to their Sex ? 

Claud. ~ o, I prithee fpe~k in fober J udgmenr. 
Bene. V hy i' faith methinks the's tOO low for an nigli 

Pratfe, toe brown for a fair Praife, and too Jittle for a great 
Praife ; orly this C( mmendation I can afford her, that were 
the other 1han ih~ is_, tbe were unhandfome; and being no 
other but 1s ihe is, I do not like her. . 

Claud. fhou thinkll. I am in fportr I pray thee tell me 
truly how thou llk'fi her. 

Bene. 'A'nuld you buy her, that you enquire after Her? 
Claud. ~:a n the World buy fuch a J ewe!? 
Bene. Y!a, a'ld a Cafe to put it into; but fpeak you this 

with a fad Brow, or do you play the fl -)uting Jack_, to tell 
us Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare Carpen
ter? Corn(, in what Key fhall a Man take you to go in the 
Song? 

Claud. I1 mine Eye, fhe is the fweetefi Lady that ever I 
lookr on. 

Bene. I :an fee yet wi thout SpeCtacles, and I fee no fucli 
Matter c lhtre's her Coufin, an fhe were not poffeft with 
a Fury, ex:eEds her as much in Beauty, as the fidl: of May 
dotb the J:fi of December: But I hope you have no intent 
to turn H tsband, have you ? 

Claud. 1 would fcarcc trufi: my felf, tho' I hatl fworn th 
con rary, t:- Hero would be my Wife. 

Bene. Ist c me to this? [n Faith hath not the World one 
J\1an, but ~e will wear his Cap with Sufpicion? Shall I never 
fee a Batchlor of rhreefcore again~ Go to i' Fai1h, and thou 
wilt needs th ufi thy Neck into a Yoke, wear the print of 
it_, and fig:I away Sundays: Look, Don Pedro is return'd to 
feck you. 

Enter Don Pedro and Don John. 
Pedro. What Secret hath held you here, that you follow'd 

not to LeoMto ? 
Bene. I Nould your Grace wou~d conHrain me to tcli. 
Pedro. I charge thee on •by Alleriance. 
Bene. Y)u hear, C()unt Claudio, I cannot be fecret as a 

dumb Mar, I would have you think fo (but on my Alle· 
gi~nce, ma« you this, on my Allegiance) he is in love, with 

J 4 whom? 
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whom~ Now that is your Grace's part: Mark how 1hort 
his Anfwer is, Hero, Le1nato's fuort Daughter. 

Claud. If this were fo, fo it were uttered. 
Bene. Like the old Tale, my Lord, it is not fo, l'lor ,twas 

not fo ; but indeed, God forbid it 1hould be fo. . 
Claud. If my Paffion change not fhortly, God forbid it 

fu ould be other wife. 
Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the Lady is very well 

'J'Orthy. 
Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my Lord. 

redro. By my Troth I fpeak my Thought. 
Claud. And in Faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine • 

. Bene. And by my two Faiths and Troths, my Lord, I fpeak 
mm e. 

Claud. That I love her, I feel. 
Pedro. That fhe is worthy I know. 
Bene. That I neither feel how fhe ihould be loved, nor 

know how fhe fhould be worthy, is the Opinion that Fire 
cannot melt out of me, I will die in it at the Stake. 

Pedro. Tho\1 waft ever an obfl:inate Heretick in the de
fpight of Beauty. 

CtauJ. And never could maintain his Part, but in the force 
of his Will. 

Bene. That a Woman conceived me, I thank her; that 1he 
brought me up, I likewife give her mofl: humble Thanks: But 
that I will have a Rechate winded in my Forehead, or hang 
my Bugle in an invifible Baldrick, all Women fhall pardon 
me; becaufe I will not do them the Wrong to mifirufl: any, 
I will do my felf the right to truft none; and the fine is, 
for the which I may go the finer, I will live a Batchelor. 

Pedro. I iliall fee thee e'er I die, look pale with Love. 
Bene. With Anger, with Sicknefs, or with Hunger, my 

Lord, not with Love: Prove that I lofe more Blood with 
~ Love, th1n I will get again with drinking, pick out mine 
Eyes with a Ballet-maker's Pen, and hang me up at the Door 
of a Brothel-houfe for the Sign of blind Cupid. 

Pedro. W elJ, if ever thou dofl: fall from this Faith, thou 
wilt prove a notable Argument. 

Bene. If I do, hang me in a Bottle like a Cat, and ilioot 
at me, and he that ~its me, l~t hi~ be clapt on the Shoulder, 
and call'd .Adam. 

Pedro. 
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Pedro. Wel1, as time lhall try ; in time the favage Bull 
doth bear the Yoke. 

Bene. The favage Bull may, but if ever the fenfible Be
nediclz. bear it, pluck off the Bull's-horns, and fet them in 
my Forehead, and let me be vildly painted, and in fuch 
great Letters as they write, Here is a good Horfe to hire; let 
them fignifie under my Sign, Here you may fee Bmed:c/z.the 

1 marry'd Man. 
Claud. If this lhould ever happen, thou wouldfl: be Hern 

mad. 
Pedro. Nay, if Cupid have not fpent all his Quiver in Ve

nice, thou wilt quake for this fhortly. 
Bene. I look for an Earthquake too then. 
Pedro. Well, you will temporize with the Hours in the 

mean time, good Signior Benedic~ repair to Leonato's, com
mend me to him, and tell him I will not fail him at Supper, 
for indeed he hath made great Preparation. 

Bene. I have almoft Matter enough in me for fuch an Em
baffage, and fo I commit you. 

Cl~ud. To the Tuition of God. From my Houfe if I 
had it. 

Pedro. The fixth of July. Your loving Friend, Benediclz: 
Bene. Nay., mock not, mock not; the body ofyour Dif

courfe is fometime guarded with fragments, and the Guards 
are but flightly balled on neither: E'er you flout old Ends 
any further, examine your Confcience, and fo I leave you. 

[Exit. 
Claud. My Liege, your Highnefs now may do me good. 
PedrD. My Love is thine to tear.i, teach it but llow, 

And thou fhalt fee how apt it is to learn 
Any hard Leffon, that may do thee good. . 

Claud. Hath Leonato any Son, my Lord ? 
Pedro. No Child but Hero, fhe's his only Heir: 

Dofl: thou affect her, Claudio ? 
Claud. 0 my Lord, 

When you went onward on this ended AB:ion, 
I look' d upon her with a Soldier's Eye, 
That lik'd, but had a rougher Task in hand, 
Than to drive Liking to the Name of Love; 
But llow I am rfturn'd, and that War .. thoughts 
!iave left their places vacant; in their rooms 

Come. 
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Come thronged foft and delicate De fires, 
Al1 prompting me how fair young Hero is, 
Saying I ltk 'd her e'er I went to Wars. 

Pedro. Thou wilt be hke a Lover prefently 
And tire the Hearer with a Bo >k of Words: 
If thou doll love fair Hero, cheriih it, 
And I will break with her; was't not to this end, 
That thou began'fi to twifl: fo fine a Story? 

Claud. H 'W fweetly do you minifier to Love, 
Tha• know Love's Grief by his Complexion. 
But lell my liking might· too fudden feem, 
I would have falv'd it with a longer Treatife. 

Pedro. What need the Bridge much broader that the flood~ 
The faireft grant is the neccffity; 
Lo,)k what will ferve, is fit; ~tis once, thou lovelt, 
And I wiJI fir thee with the Remedy. 
I know we fhall have revelling to Night, 
I will affume thy part in fome Difguife, 
And tell fatr Hero I am Cl4udio, 
And m her Bofom I unclafp my Heart, 
And take her hearing Prifoner with a force 
And firong tncounter of my amorous Tale : 
Then after, to her Father will I break, 
And the Conclufton is, ihe fhall be thine; 
In pratbfe let us put it prefently. 

Enter Leonato and Antonio. 
[Exeunt. 

Leon. How now Brother, where is my Coulin your Son : 
Hath he provided this MuGck? 

.Ant. l-Ie is very buGe about it; but Brother, I can tell 
you News that you yet dream'd not of. 

Leon. Are they good? 
.Ant. As the Event £lamps them, but they have a good 

cover; they fuow well outward: The Prince and Count 
Claudio, walking in a thick pleached Alley in my Orchard, 
were thus over-heard by a Man of mine: The Prince dif. 
cover'd to Claudio rhat he lov'd my Neice your Daughter, 
and meant to acknowledge it this Night in a Dance; and if 
he found her Accordant, mea 1t to take the prefent time by 
the top, and infl:antly break with you of it. 

Leon. Hath the Fellow any wit, that told you this~ 
.Ant. A good iharp Fellow, I will fend for him, and 

quefiion him your fdf. · 
Leon. 
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Leon. No, no; we will hold it as a Dream, •till it appear 
it felf: But I wiU acquaint my Daughter with all, that ihe 
may be the better prepared for anfwer, if peradventure this 
be true; go you aLd tell her of it: Coulins, you know 
what you have to do. 0 I cry you mercy Friend, go you 
with me and I will ufe your SktlJ, good Coufin have a Care 
this bulie time. [ ExeHnt. 

Enter Don John and Conradc. 
Crmr. What the gooJ Year my Lord, why are you thus 

out of Meafure fad? 
John. There is no meafure in the Occafion that breeds, 

therefore the Sadnefs is without limit. 
Conr. You thould hear Reafon. 
John. And when I have heard it, what nleffing bringethit ~ 
Conr. If not a prefent Remedy, yet a patient Sufferance. 
John. I wonder that thou (being, as thou fay'll: thou art, 

born under Saturn) goell: about to apply a mortal M edicine 
to a mortifying Mifchief: I cannot hide what I am: I mull: 
be fad when I have Caufe, and fmile at no J\i1an's J ells; eat 
when I have Stomach, and wait for no Man's Leifute; fleep 
when I am drowlie, and tend on no Man·s BuGnefs; laugh 
when I am merry, and claw no Man in his humour. 

Conr. Yea, but you mull not make the full !how of this 
'till y0u may do it without Controlment; you have of late 
ftood out againfl: your Brother, and he bath tane you newly 
into his Grace, where it is impoffible you thould take Root, 
but by the fair Weather that you make your felf; it is need ... 
ful that you frame the Seafon for your own Harvell:. 

John. I had rather be a Canker in a Hedge, than a Rofe 
in his Grace, and it better fits my Blood to be difdain'd of 
all, than to fafhion a Carriage to rob Love from any: In this 
(though I cannot be fa id to be a flattering honeft Man) it 
mull: not be deny'd but I am a plain-dealing Villain, I am 
trull:ed with a Muzzel, :1nd infranchifed with a Clog, there· 
fore I have decreed not to fing in my Cage: If I had my 
Mouth, I would bite; if I had my Libetty. I would do 
my liking : In the mean time, let me be that I am, and 
feek not to alter me. 

Conr. Can you mak~ no ufe of your Difcontent? 

Joh~t. 
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John. I will make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only~ 

Who comes here~ what News, Borachio? 
Enter Borachio. 

Bora. I came yonder from a great Supper; the Prince, 
your Brothe~~s royally entertain'd by Leonato, and I can 
give you Intelf~gence of an intended Marriage. 

John. Wtll it ferve for any Model to build Mifchief on? 
What is he for a Fool that betroths himfelf to Unquiet
nefs ~ 

Bora. Marr it is your Brother's right Hand. 
John. ~lh , the mofi exquifite Claudio ? 
Bora. Even he. 
John. A proper Squire; and who, and who, which way 

looks he? 
Bora. Marry on Hero, the Daughter and Heir of Le911ato. 
John. A very forward March-chick., how come you to 

this? 
Bora. Being entertain'd for a Perfumer, as I was fmoak

ing a mufl:y Room, comes me the Prince and Claudio, 
Hand in Hand in fad Conference: I whipt behind the Ar
ras, and there heard it agreed upon that the Prince f.hould 
woo Hero for himfelf, and having obtain'd her, give her 
to Count Claudio. 

John. Come, come, let us thither, this may prove Food 
to my Difpleafure, that young Start-up hath all the Glory 
of my Overthrow: If I can crofs him any way, I blefs my 
felf every way; you are both fure, and wiH affifi me~ 

Conr. To the Death, my Lord. 
John. Let us to the great Supper, their Cheer is the 

greater that I fubdu'd, would the Cook were of my Mind: 
Shall we go prove what's to be done ? 

BorA. We'll wait upon your Lordlhip. [Exeunt. 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 
Enter Leonato, Antonio, Innogen, Hero, Beatrice., Margaret 

and Urfu1a. 

Leon. wAS not Count John here at Supper~ 
.Ant. I faw him not. 

Beat. How tartly that Gentleman looks; I never can fee 
him, but I am Heart-burn' d an Hour after~ -- - Her1. 
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Hero. He is of a melancholy Difpofition. 
Beat. He were an excellent Man that were made jufi: in 

the mid·way between him and Benedick.; the one is too 
like an Image, and fays nothing; and the other too like 
my Lady's eldefi Son, evermore tatling. 

Leon. Then half Signior Benedicl(_s Tongue in Count 
John's Mouth, and half Count John's Melancholy in Sig
nior Benedicl(s Face-

Btat. With a good Leg, and a good Foot, Uncle, and 
Mony enough in his Purle, fuch a Man would win any, 
Woman in the World, if he could get her good Will. 

Leo». By my troth, N eice, thou wilt never get thee a 
Husband, if thou be fo ihrewd of thy Tongue. 

Ant. In Faith !he's too curfi. 
Beat. Too cur£1: is more than cur£1:, I ihallldfen God's 

fending that Way; for it is faid, God fends a cudl: Cow 
fuort Horns, but to a Cow too curfi he fends none. 

Leon. So, by being too curfi, God will fend no Horns. 
Beat • .J uft, if he fend me no Husband, for the which 

Bleffing, I am at him upon my Knees every Morning and 
Evening: Lord, I could not endure a Husband with a Beard 
on his Face, I had rather lye in Woollen. 

Leon. You may light upon a Husband that hath no Beard. 
Beat. What ihould I do with him? drefs him in my 

Apparel, and make him my Waiting-Gentlewoman? He 
that bath a Beard is more than a Youth, and he that hath 
no Beard is lefs than a Man; and he that is more than a 
Youth, is not for me; and he that is lefs than a Man, I am 
not for him: Therefore, I will even take fix Peoce in ear
nefi of the Bear herd, and lead his Apes into Hell. 

Leon. Well then, go you into Hell. 
Beat. No, but to the Gate, and there will the Devil 

meet me like an old Cuckold, with his Horns on his Head, 
and fay, get you to Heav'n, Beatrice, get you to Heav'n, 
here's no Place for you Maids; fo deliver I up my Apes, 
and away to St. Peter; for the Heav'ns, he !hews me 
where the Batchelors fit, and there live we as merry as 
the Day is long. 

Ant. Well Neice, I trufi you will be rul'd by your Fa-
ili~ (nH~~ 

Be lit. Ye!, Faith, it is my Coufin's Duty to make Curt· 
fie, 
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fie, and fay, as it pleafe you; but yet for all that Coufin, let 
him be a handfome Fellow, or elfe make another Curtlie 
and fay, Father, as it pleafes me. ' 

Leon. Well, N e1ce, I hope to fee you one Day fitted 
with a Husband. 

Beat. Not 'ttll God make Men of fome other Mettal 
than Earth; wou'd it not grieve a Woman to be over-ma
fier'd wnh a Pie~e of valiant Dufi? to make account of 
her Life to a Clod of wayward Marle? No, Uncle, I'll 
none; Adam's Sons are Brethren, and truly I hold it a 
Sin to match in my Kindred. 

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told you; if the 
Prince do follicit you in that kind, you know your Anfwer. 

Beat. The Fault will be in the 1\tlufick, Coulin, if you 
be not woo'd in good time; if the Prince be too impor
tant, tell him there is meafure in every thing, and fo dance 
out the Anfwer; for hear me, Hero, wooing, wedding, and 
repenting, is a Scotch Jig, a Meafure, and a Cinque
pace; The fidl: Suit is hot and hafl:y, like a Scotch Jig, 
(and full as fantafiical) the Wedding mannerly modefr, 
(as a Meafure) full of State and Anchentry; and then comes 
Repentance, and with his bad Legs falls into the Cinquc
pace fafl:ti!r and fafier, 'till he finks into the Grave. 

Leon. Coufin you apprehend paffing 1brewdly. 
Beat. I have a good Eye, Uncle, I can fee a Church 

by Day Light. 
Leow. The Revellers are entring, Brother; make good 

room. 
Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar, and 

others in Mafquerade. 
Pedro. Lady, will you walk about with your Friend~ 
Hero. So you walk foftly, and look fweetly, and fay 

nothing, I am yours for the Walk, and efpecially when I 
walk away. 

Pedro. With me in your Company. 
Hero. I may fay fo when I pleafe. 
Pedro. And when will you pleafe to fay [o ~ 
Hero. When I like your Favour; for God defend the 

I.:ute 1bould be like the Cafe. 
Pedro. My Vifor is J!hilemon~s Roof, within the Houfe is 

Lovt. 
H1ro. 
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H ero. Why then your Vifor fhould be thatch'd. 
Pedro. Speak low tf you fpeak Love. 
Bene. Well, I would you did like me. 
Marg. So would not I for yonr own Sake, for I have 

many ill Qualities. 
Bene. Which is one? 
Marg. I fay my Prayers aloud. 
Bene. I love you the better, the Hearers may cry, Amen. 
Marg. God match me with a good Dancer. 
Balth. Amen. 
Marg. And God keep him out of my Sight when the 

Dance is done: Anf wer Clerk. 
Balth. No more Words, the Clerk is anfwer'd. 
Vrfo. I know you well enough, you are Signior .An-

thonio. 
Anth. At a W ord, I am not. 
Vrfo. I know you by the wagling of your Head. 
Anth. To tell you true, I counterfeit him. 
Vrfo. You could never do him fo ill Will, unlefs you 

were the very Man: Here's his dry Hand up and down, 
you are he, you are he. 

Anth. At a Word, I am not. 
Vrfo. Come, come, do you think I do not know 

you by your excellent Wit~ Can Virtue hide it felf? Go 
to, mum, you are he, Graces will appear, and there's an 
end. 

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo~ 
Bene. No, you fhall pardon me. 
Beat. Nor will you tell me who you are? 
Bene. Not now. 
Beat. That I was difdainful, and that I had my good 

Wit out of the hundred merry Tales; welJ, this was Sig
nior Benedick that faid fo. 

Bene. What's he~ 
Beat. I am fure you know him well enough. 
Bene. Not I, believe me. 
Beat. Did he never make you laugh? 
Bene. I pr~y you what is he? 
Beat. Why, he is the Prioce's Jell: er~ a very dull Fool, 

only his Gift is, in deviftng impoffible Slanders? none 
but Libertines delight in him, and the Condfmnation is 

not 
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not in his Wit, but in his Villany ; for he both pleafeth 
Men, and angers them, and then they laugh at him, and · 
beat him; I am fure he is in this Fleet, I would he had 
boarded me. 

Bene. When I know the Gentleman, rn tell him what 
you fay. . 

Beat. Do, do, he'll but break a Comparifon or two on 
me, which peradventure (not mark'd, or not laugh'd 
at) !hikes him into Melancholy, and then there's a Par
tridge Wing fav,d, for the Fool will eat no Supper that 
Night. We mufr follow the Leaders. 

Bene. In every good thing. 
Beat. Nay, if they lead to any Ill, I will leave them at 

the next Turning. [Exeunt. 
Mujic/z_for the Dance. 

Jshn. Sure my Brother is amorous on Her11, and bath 
withdrawn her Father to break with him about it: The 
Ladies follow her, and but one Vifor remains.: 

?J~rtt. And that is Claudio, I know him by his bearing. 
John. Are not you Signior Benedick.J 
Claud. You know me well, I am he. 
John. Signior, you are very near my Brother in his 

Love, he is enamor'd on Hero, I pray you di{fuade him 
from her, fhe is no equal for his Birth; you may do the 
Part of an honefl: Man in it. 

Claud. Hew know you he loves her? 
JohH. I heard him fwear his Affection. 
Bora. So did I too, and he f wore he would marry her 

to Night. ~ 
John. come Jet us to the Banquet. L Exeunt JohnandBora; 
Claud. Thus anfwer I in Name of Benedic~ . 

But hear this ill News with the Ears of Claudio. 
"'Tis certain fo~ the Prince woos for himfelf. 
Friendfhip is conftant in all other Things, 
Save in the Office and Affairs of Love; 
Therefore all Hearts in Love ufe their own Tongues; 

· Let every Eye negotiate for it felf, 
And trufr no Agent; for Beauty is a Witch, 
Againfr whofe Charms, Faith melteth into Blood~ 
This is an Accident of hourly Proof, 
Which I mifirufied no~ F~rewel therefore, Hero~ 

Entlr 
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Enter Benedick. 

Bene. Count Claudio. 
Claud. Yea the fame. 
Bene. Come, will you go with me? 
Claud. \Vhither~ 
Bene. Even to the r.cxt Willov:, about your own Bu-

, finefs, Count. \Vh .. t Fafi~ion will you wear the Garland 
oH About }OUr Neck, like a Ufurer's Chain~ Or under 
your Arm, hke a Lieutenant's ScarH You mull: wear it 
one way, for the Prince bath got your Hero. 

Claud. I wi.lh him Joy of her. 
Bene. Why that's fpok<:n like an honefr Drovier, fo 

they fell B•1llocks; but did you think the Prince would 
have ftrved you thus? 

Claud. I pray you leave me. 
Bene. No, no! you fhike like the blind Man; 'twas the 

Boy that fl:ole ) our Meat, ~nd you'll beat the Pofl. 
Claud. If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit. 
Bene. Alas poor hurt Soul, now will he creep into 

Sedges. But that my Lady Beatrice iliould know me, and 
not know me; the Prince's Fool! ha? it may be I go 
under that Title, becaufe I am merry; yea but fo I am 
apt to do my felf wrong: I am cot fo reputed, it is the 
bafe (though bitter) D1fpofition of Beatrice, that puts 
the World into her Perfon, and fo gives me out; well, I'll 
be reveng' d as I may.. 

Enter Don Pedro. 
PedrtJ. Now Signior, where's the Count? did you fee · 

him~ 

Bene. Troth my Lord, I have play'd the Part of Lady 
Fame, I found him here as melancholy as a Lodge in a 
Warren ; I told him, and I think, told him trur~ that your 
Grace had got the Will of this young Lady, and I offered 
him my Company to a Willow Tree, either to make him a 
Garland, as being forfakcn, or to bind him a Rod, as be-
ing worthy to be whipt. . 

Pedro. To be whipt, what's his Fault? 
Bene. The flat Tranfgreffion of a School-Boy, who 

being over-joy'd with finding a Birds Nefi, thews it his 
Companion, and he fieals it. ' 

VoL. r. z Pedro. 
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Pedro. Wilt thou make a Trufi-, a Tranfgreffion? the 

Tranfgreffion is in the Stealer. 
Bene. Yet it had not been amifs the Rod had been 

made, and the Garland too; for the Garland he might have 

worn himfelf, and the Rod he might have befiowed on 

you, who (as I take it) have fiol'n his Birds Nefi-. 

Pedro. I will but teach them to fing, and refiore them 

to the Owner. 
Bene. If their finging anfwer your faying, by my Faith 

you fay honefily. " 

Pedro. The Lady Betttrice bath a Quarrel to you, the 

Gentleman that danc'd with her, told her 1he is much 

wrong'd by you. 
Bene. 0 1he mifus'd me pafl: the Indurance of a Blodr; 

an Oak but with one green Leaf on ir, would have an

fwered her; my very Vifor began to a!fume Life, and fcold 

with her; the told me, not thinking I had been my 

{elf, that I was the Prince's J efl:er, and that I was duller 

than a great Thaw, hudling J efl: upon J eft, with fuch im· 

poffible conveiance upon me, that I flood like a Man at a 

Mark, with a whole Army f11ooting at me; fhe fpeaks 

Poyniards, and every Word fiabs me; 1f her Breath were 

as terrible as Terminations, there were no living near 

her, ili e would infect to the North Star; I would not 

marry her, though ihe were endow,d with all that .Adam 

had left him before he tranfgrefs'd, ilie wouJd have made 

Hercules have turn·d Spit, yea, and have deft his Club to 

make the Fire too. Come, talk not of her, you 1hal1 find 

her the infernal Ate in good Apparel. I would to God 

fome Scl.olar would conjure her, for· certainly while fhe 

is here, a Man may live as quiet in Hell as in a Sanctuary, 

and People fin upon Purpofe, becaufe they would go thither, 

fo indeed all Difquiet, Horror, and Perturbation follows her. 

Enter Claudio, Beatrice, Leonato and Hero. 

Pedro. Look here fhe comes. 
Bene. Will your Grace command me any Service to 

the Worlds End~ I will go on the 11ightefl: Errand now 

to the Antipodes that you can devife to fend me on ; I 

will fetch you a Tooth-Picker now from the furthefi Ind1 

of Ajia; bring you the length of Preftor John's Foot; fetch 

you a Hair ;>tf the gre~~ Ch~m's B~ard; do you any Em-
baflage 
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baffage to the Pigmies, rather then hold three Words 
Conference with this Harpy; you have no Employment for me~ 

Pedro. None, but to deftre your good Company. 
Bene. 0 God, Sir, here's a Di1h I love not, I cannot in-

dure this Lady·s Tongue. [Exit. 
Pedro. Come Lady, come, you have lofi: t~e Heart of 

Signior Benedic~ · 
Btat. Indeed my Lord, he fent it me a while, and I 

gave him ufe for it, a double Heart for a fingle one; Marry, 
once before he won it of me with falfe Dice, therefore 
your Grace may well fay I have loll: it 

Pedro. You have put him down, Lady, you have put 
him down. 

Beat. So I' would not he lhould do me, my Lord, lefi I 
thould prove the Mother of Fools: I have brought Count 
Claudio, whom you fent me to feek. 

Pedro. Why, how now Count, wherefore are you fad l 
ClaHd. Not fad, my Lord. 
Pedro. How then~ lick? 
Claud. Neither, my Lord. 
Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor fide, nor merry, 

nor well; but civil Count, civil as an Orange, and fame
thing of a jealous Complexion. 

Pedro. I' faith Lady, I think your Blazon to be true; 
though rH be fworn, if he be fo, his Conceit is' falfe. 
Here Claudio, I have wooed in thy Name, and fair Hero 
is won; I have broke with her Father, and his good Will 
obtained, name the Day of Marriage, and God give thee Joy. ' 

Lean. Count, take of me my Daughter, and with her 
my Fortunes; his Grace hath made the Match, and all Grace 
fay Amen to it. 

Beat. Speak Count, 'tis your Qu. 
Clasd. Silence is the perfect ell: H'rald of Joy; I were 

but little happy if I could fay, how much. Lady, as you 
are mine, I am yours; I give away my felf for you, and 
doat upon the Exchange. 

Beat. Speak Coufin, or (if you cannot) flop his Mouth 
, ;vith a Kifs, and let not him fpeak neither. 

Pedro. In faith Lady, you have a merry Heart. 
Jitllt. Yea ~y Lord, I thank ir, poor Fool, it keeps 

Z :. on 
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on the windy fide of Care; my Coufin tells him in his Ear 
th1t he is in my H eart. 

Clau. And fo ilie cloth, Coufin. 
Beat. Good Lord, for Alliance; thus goes every one to 

the World but I, and I am Sun-bur:1'd, I may fit in a Cor· 
ner, and cry, heigh ho for a Hu~band. 

Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one. 
Bev'lt. I would rather have one of your Father's getting; 

bath your Grace ne' er a Brother like you; your Father 
got excellen t Husbands, if a Maid could come by them. 

Pedro. Will you have me, Lady? 
Be~t. No, my Lord, unlefs I might have another for 

workmg-Day~, your Grace is too cofily to wear every 
Day: But I befeech your Grace pardon me, I was born to 
fpe~k all Mirth, and no Matter. 

Pedro. Your Silence mofi offends me, and to be mer-
~y befi becomes you; for out of quefiion you were born 

. In a merry Hour. 
Beat. No fure my Lord, my Mother cry'd; but then 

there was a Star danc'd, and under that I was born. Cou
fins, God give you Joy. 

Leon. N eice, will you look to thofe things I told you 
of? 

Beat. I c y you mercy Uncle, by you Grace's pardon. 
[Exit Beatrice. 

Pedro. By my Troth a pleafant fpirited Lady. 
Leon. There's little of the melancholy Element in her, 

my Lord, fhe is never fad, but when fhe i1eeps, and not 
ever fad then; for I have heard my Daughter fay, fhe bath 
ofren dream'd I of U nhappine(c;, and wak'd her felf with 

laughing. 
Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a Husband. 
Leon. 0, by no Means, fhe mocks all her Wooers out 

off tit. 
Pedro. She were an excellent Wife for Benedic~ 
Leon. 0 Lord, my Lord, if they were but a Week mar~ 

ry'd, they would talk themfelves mad. 
Pedro. Count Clattdio, when mean you to go to 

Church~ 
Clau. To Morrow, my Lord, Time goes on Crutches~ 

'ciH Love have all his Rites. Le on. 
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Leon. Not 'till Monday, my dear Son, which is hence a 
jufl: feven Night, and a time too brief to, to have aJI things 
anfwer my Mind. 

Pedro. Come, you i11akc the Head at fiJ long a breathing, 
but I warrant thee Claudio, the time !hall not go dully by 
us; I will in the interim 11 nd rrtake one of Herculels Labours, 
which is, to bring Signior Benediclz and the Lady Betttrice 
into a Mountain of Affecricn, the one with the other; I 
would fain have it a Match_, and I doubt not but to faili ion 
it, if you three wi11 but mimfier fuch Affifl:ance as I fiull 
give you Direction. 

Leon. My Lord, I am for you, though it cofl: me ten 
Nights Watchings. 

Cl~ud. And I my Lord. 
Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero. 
Hero. I will do any modefl: Office, my Lord, to help 

my Coufin to a good Husband. 
Pedro. And Bcnedick_. i5 not the unlJOp;..fulJefl: Husband that 

I know: Thus far can I praife him, h':! is of a noble Strain, 
of approv'd Valour, and confirm ~d Honefiy. I will teach 
you l1ow to humour your Coufin, that .lhe ihall fall in love 
with Benedick; and I, with your two helps, wiH fo pracrife 
on Benediclz., and in dcfpite of his qu.ck Wit, and his queafie 
Stomach, he iliall fail i'l love with Beatrice: If we can do 
this, Ct;pid is no longer an Archer, his glory lh all be ours, 
for we are the only Love-gods; go with me, and I will tell 
you my Prift. [Exeunt. 

Enter Don John and Borachio. 
John. It is fo, the C')unt Cltttedio f11all marry the Daugh

ter of Leonato. 
Bora. Yea, my Lord, but I can crofs it. 
John. Any B1r, any Crofs, any Impediment, will be 

medicinable to me, I am f1ck in Difpleafure to him_, and 
whatfoever comes athwart his Affecrir n, ranges evenly with 
mine; how canfl: thou crofs thi<~ Man i-ge ~ 

Bora. Not hondl:ly my Lord, but fo covertly, that no 
di!honefiy fi1all appear in me. 

John. Shew me briefly how., 
Bora. I think I told your Lord!hip a Year fince, how 

much I am in the Favour of Margaret, the Waiting ... Gen
tlewoman to Hero. 

z ) John. 
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John. I remember. 
Bora. I can, at any unfeafonable infrant of the Night, ap-

point her to look out at her Lady's Chamber Window. 
John. What Life is in that, to be the Death of this 

Marriage~ 
- Bora. The Poifon of that I yes in you to temper; go you to 

the Prince your Brother, fpare not to t~ll him, that he bath 
wrong"d his Honour in marrying the renown'd Claudio, 
whofe Efl:irnation do you mightily hold up, to a contami
nated Stale, fuch a one as Hero. 

John. What proof fhall I make of that~ 
Bora. Proof enough, to mifufe the Prince, to vex Clau

dio, to undo Hero, and kill Leonato; look you for any other 
I1fue? 

John. Only to defpite them, I will endeavour any thing. 
Bora. Go then find me a meet Hour, to draw on Pedro, 

and the Count Claudio, alone; tell them that you know Hero 
loves me; intend a kind of Zeal both to the Prince and 
C!audio, as in a love of your Brother's Honour who bath 
~ade this Match, and his Friends Reputation, who is thus 
hke to be cozen'd with the femblance of a Maid, that you. 
have difcover'd thus; they will hardly believe this with
out Trial: Offer them In fiances which fh~ll bear no lefs 
likelihood, than to fee me at her Chamber Window, hear 
me call Mar[,Aret, Hero, hear Margaret term me Claudio, 
and bring them to fee this, the very Night before the in
tended Wedding, for in the mean time I will fa1hion the 
Matter, that Hero £hall be abfent, and there fhall appear fuch 
feeming Truths of Hero's Difioyalty, that J ealoufie fhall be 
call'd Affurance, and all the Preparation overthrown. 

John. Grow this to what adverfe Iffue it can, I will put 
it in PraCtice: Be cunning in the working this, and thy Fee 
is a thoufand Ducats. 

Bora. Be thou confl:ant in the Accufation, and my Cun-
ning £hall not fhame me. 

John. I will prefently go learn their Day of Mat;iage. 
LExeunt. 

Bene. Boy~ 
BoJ. Signior. 

Enter Benedick and a Bo]• 

Bene. 
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Bene. In my Chamber Window lyes a Book, oring it 
hither to me in the Orchard. 

Boy. I am here already, Sir, [Exit Boy. 
Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence, and 

here again. I do much wonder, that one Man feeigg how 
much another Man is a Fool, when he dedicates his Beha
viours to Love, will after he hath ]aught at fuch fuallow Fol
lies in others, become the Argument of his own Scorn, by 
falling in love! and fuch a l\lan is Claudio. I have known 
when there was no Muftck with him but the Drum and 
the Fife, and now had he rather hear the Taber and the 
Pipe: I have known when he would have walk'd ten Mile 
a Foot, to fee a good Armor; and now will he lye ten 
Nigh s awake, carving the Faibion of a new Doubler. He 
was wont to fpeak plain, and to the Purpofe, like an honeft 
Man and a Soldier, and now is he turn'd Orthography, 
his Words are a very fantafl:ical Banquet, jufl: fo many 
firange Dilhes. May I be fo converted, and fee with thefe 
Eyes? I cannot tell, I think not. ~ I will not be fwor n, but 
Love may transform me to a'1 O!fier, but I'll take my Oath 
on it, 'till he have made an Oifier of me, he iliall never 
make me fuch a Fool: One Wvman is fair, yet I am well; 
another' is wife, yet I am well; another _ virtuous, yet I 
am well: But ,till all Graces be in/ one Woman_, one Wo
man lball not come in my Grace. Rich fhe fhall be, that's 
certain; Wife, or I'll none; Virtuous, or I'll never cheapen 
her; Fair, or I'll never look on her; Mild, or come not 
near me; Nob le, or not for an A .gel; of good Difcourfe, 
an excellEnt Mullcian, and her Hair fhall be of what colour 
it pleafe God. Ha I the Prince and Monfieur Love, I will 
hide m~" in the Arbor. 

Enter Don Pedro, Leonato, Claudio aml Balthazar. 
Pedro. Come, lhall we hear thic; M ufick ~ 
CLaud. Yea, my good Lord; how frill the Evening is, 

As hulh'd on purpofe to grace Harmony. 
Pedro. See you where Benediclz hath hid himfelf? 
Claud. 0 very well my Lord; the Mufick ended, 

We'll fit the Kid-fox wich a penny-wo th. ..J 

Pedro. Come Baltha;;.ar, w·e'll hear that Song again. 
Balth. 0 good my Lord, tax not fo bad a Voice, 

To !lander Mufic~ ~ny more tha once. 
Z 4 Pedrg. 
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Pedro. It is the witnefs fl:iJl of Excellency, 

To put a firange Face on his own Perf~crion; 
I pray the~ fing, and let me woo no more. 

B.-urh. Bccaufe you talk of wooing, I will 6ng,. 
Since many a W coer doth commence his Suit, 
To her he thinks not worthy, yet he woo's1 

Yet will he fwear he loves. 
Pedro. Nay, pray thee come, 

Or if thou wtlt hold longer Argument, 
Do It in Notts. 

Baltl?. N ore this before my Notes, 
T he re's no a Note of mine th.n's worth the noting ... 

Pedro. W y thcfe are very Crotchets that he fpealfs, 
Note Notes forfoot l , and nothine. 

Bene. ow divine Air, now !s' his Soul ravi111't, is it not 
flrange th1t Shee?s Guts ihou!d hale Souls out ofMens Bo-· 
dies? vVell, a Horn for my Mony, when aB's done. 

The Song. 

Sigh no more Ladies, jigh no more, 
Men were Decetvers ever, 
One Foot in Sea, and one on Shore, 
To one thing conflant never : 
Then jig/; not fo, but let them gq, 
And be you blith and bonny, 
Converting all yotsr found; of Woe 
Into hey nony, nony. 

Sing no more Dittin, jing no more; 
Of Dump; Jo dtt!L and heavy. 
Th:: Frastd of JUen were ev~ r fo~ 
Since Summer firft was leavy: 
Then jigh not fo, &c. 

Pedro. By my ~fr ·,rh a good Song. 
Balti:J. And an i11 Si r. g· r, my Lord. 
Pedro. HJ, no, no Faith, thou fing'fi well enough for a 

1hift. 
Bene. And he had been a D:1g that fbould have howl'd 

thu .,, they .:ould have h1 ·1g'd J11m, and I pray God his bad 
V,lic~ br.d~ no Mifchief; I had as lieve have heard the 
Night-raven, come what Plague could have come after ir. 

PedrD, 
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Pedro. Yea, marry, doH thou hear Baltha~ar? I pray 

thee get fome excellent Mufick; for to Morrow Night we 
would have it at the Lady Hero's Chamber Window. 

Balth. The bell: I car, my Lord. [Exit Balthazar. 
Pedro. Do io, farewell. Come hither Leonato, what was 

it you told me of to Day, that your N cice Beatrice was in 
Love with Signior Benedick...? 

Claud. 0 ay, Halk on, Halk on, tpe Fowl fits. I did never 
think that Lady would have loved any Man. 

Leon. No, nor I neither; but mofi wonderful, that 1he 
lhould fo doat on Sig:1ior Benedick, whom tbe bath in all 
outward Behaviours feem'd ever to abhor. 

Bene. Is't poffi.b;e, fits the Wind in th1t Corner~ 
Le on. By my Troth, my Lord, I cannot tell what to think 

of it, but that fhe loves him with an inraged Affection, it 
is pall: the infinite of Thought. 

Pedro. May be fhe cloth but counterfeir • . 
CLaud. Faitn like enough. 
LetJn. 0 God ! counterfeit~ There was never counter

feit of Paffion came fo near the life of Paffion as .the dtfco
vers it. 

Pedro. Why, what Effects ofPaffion ihews fhe~ 
Claud. Bait the Hook well, the Fi.lh will bite. 
Leon. What Eff~cts, my Lord~ fhe will fit you, you heard 

my Daughter tell you how. 
C!Aud. She did indeed. 
Pedro. How, how I pray you~ you amaze me, I would 

have thought her Spirit had been invincible againfl: all Af
faults of Affection. 

Leon. I w uld have fworn it had, my Lord, efpecia11y a
gainfi: Benedick_; 

Bene. I lhould think this a Gull, but that the white
bearded Fellow fpeaks it; Knavery cannot fure hide himfelf 
in fuch Reverence. 

Clttud. H~ hath tane th' Infection, hold it up. 
f~dro. Hath fhe made her .A ffetbon known to Benedick._? 
Leor.;. No~ and fwears !he never will, that's her torment. 
Claud. 'Tis true indeed, fo your Daughter fays: Shall I, 

fays !he, that have fa oft ~ncounter'd him with Scorn, write 
~o ~im I love him ~ -

Le on. 
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Lean. This fays fbe, now when ihe is beginning to write 

to him, ilie'll be up twenty times a Night, and there will 
ihe fit in her Smock, ,till 1he have writ a Sheet of Paper; 
my Daughter tells us all. 

Claud. Now you talk of a Sheet of Paper, I remember a 
pretty Jell: your Daughter told us of. 

Leon. 0 when fbe had writ it, and reading it over, 1be 
found Benedick.. and Beatrice between the Sheet. 

Claud. That. 
Leon. 0 file tore the Letter into a thoufand Halfpence~ 

rail'd at her felf, that fbe fbould be fo immodefi, to write 
to one that lhe knew would flout her: I meafure him, fays 
lhe, by my own Spirit, I fhould flout him if he writ to 
me, yea though I love him, I 1hould. 

Claud. Then down upon her Knees lhe falls, weeps, fobs, 
beats her Heart, tears her Hair, prays, curfes; 0 fweet Be
nedick._, God give me patience. 

Leon. She cloth indeed, my Daughter fays fo, and th~ 
E.xtalie hath fo much overborn her, that my Daughter is 
fometime afraid fhe will do a defperate Out-rage to her fel£ 
it is very true. 

- Pedro. It were good that Benedick.. knew of it by fome o .. 
ther, if lbe will not difcover it. 

Claud. To what end ~ he would but make a fport of it, 
and torment the poor Lady worfe. 

Pedro. And he lhould, it were an Alms to hang him; 
fhe's an excellent fweet Lady, and out of all Sufpicion 1he 

1 is virtuous. 
Claud. And fhe is exceeding wife. 
Pedro. In every thing, but in loving Benedic~ 

. Leon. 0 my Lord, Wifdom and Blood combating in fo 
tender a Body, we have ten Proofs to one, that Blood bath 
the ViB:ory; I am forry fo her, as I have jufl: Caufe, be-: 
ing her Uncle, and her Guardian. · · 

Pedro. I would fhe had befl:ow,d this Dotage upon me; 
I would have daft all other RefpeB:s, and made her half my 
felf; I pray you tell Benedic/z.of it, and hear what he will 
fay. 

Leon. Were it good, think you~ 
Claud. Hero thinks furely fhe wilJ die, for 1he fays {he 

will die, if he love her not, and file will die -e'er fhe 
- · make 
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make her Love known, and .the will die if he woo her, ra
ther than fhe will bate one Breath of her accufiom'd Crofs
nefs. 

Pedro. She doth we11, if fhe .fhould make Tender of her 
Love, 'tis very poffible he'll fcorn it, for the Man, as you 
know all, bath a contemptible Spirit. 

C/aud. He is a very proper Man. 
Pedro. He bath indeed a good outward Happinefs. 
C/aud. 'Fore God, and in my Mind very wife. 
Pedro. He cloth indeed 1hew fame Sparks that are like 

Wit. 
Leon. And I take him to be valiant. 
Pedro. As HeClor, I affure you, and in the managing of 

Quarrels you may fee he is wife, for either he avoids them 
with great Difcretion, or undertakes them with a Chrifiian
like Fear. 
· Leon. If he do fear God, he mufi neceffarily keep Peace; 
if he break the Peace, he ought to enter into a ~arrel with 
fear and trembling. 

Pedro. And fo will he do, for the Man cloth fear God~ 
howfoever it feerns not in him, by fame large 1 efl:s he will 
make; well, I am forry for your Niece, iliaU we go fee 
Benedick..,, and tell him of her Love? 

C/aud. Never tell him, my Lord, let her wait it out with 
good Counfel. 

Leon. Nay, that's impoffible, lhe may wear her Heart out 
firft. 

Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your Daugh
ter, let it cool the while; I love Benedick.._ weiJ, and I could 
wifh he would modefily examine himfelf, to .thew how much 
he is unworthy to have fo good a Lady. 

Leon. My Lord, will you walk~ Dinner is ready. 
Claud. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will never 

trufi my Expectation. 
Pedro. Let there be the fame Net fpread for her, and that 

mull: your Daughter and her Gentlewoman carry; the fport 
will be, when they hold one an Opinion of another's dotage~ 
and no fuch matter, that's the Scene that I would fee which 
will be rneerly a dum~ fhew ; l~t us fend her to call him 
to Dinner. [Exeunt. 

Bene. 
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Bene. This can be no Trick, the Conference was fadly born; 

they have the Truth of this from Hero, they feem to pity 
the Lady; it feems her Affections have the full Bent. 
Love me! why it mull: be requited: I hear how I am 
cenfur'd; they fay I will bear my felf proudly, if I per• 
ceive the Love come from her; they fay too, that f11e will 
rather die than give any Sign of Affedion--- I did never 
think to marry--- I mufl: not feem proud---happy are they ~ 
that hear their DetraCtions, and can put them to mending: 
They fay the Lady is fair, 'tis a truth> I can bear them 
Witnefs; and virtuous, 'tis fo, I cannot repro\ e it; and 
wife, but for loving me---by my Troth it is no Addition to 
her Wit, nor no great Argument of her Folly; for I 
wilt be horribly in love with her,---I may chance to have 
fome odd quirks and remains of Wit broken on me, be
caufe I have rail'd fo long agaidl: Marriage; but cloth not 
the Appetite alted a Man loves the Meat in his Youth, that 
he cannot endure in his Age. Shall Quips and Sentences, 
and thefe Paper-Bullets of the Brain, awe a T 1an from 
the Career of his Humour~ No, the World mufi bepeo
pled. When I fa id I would die a Batchelor, I did not 
think I fhould live 'till I were marry'd: Here comes Rea
trice, by this Day fhe's a fair Lady, I do fpy fome Marks 

of Love in her. 
Enter Beatrice. 

Beat. Againfi my Will I am fent to bid you come in 

to Dinnner. 
Bene. Fair Buztrice, I thank you for your Pains. 
Beat. I took no more Pains for thofe Thanks, than you 

take Pains to thank me; if it had been painful, I would not 

have come. 
Bene. You take Pleafure then in the Meffage. 
Beat. Yea, jufi fo much as you may take upon a Knives 

Point, and eh oak a Daw withal: you have no Stomach, Sig
nior; fare you well. [Exit. 

Bene. Ha! Againfl: my Will I am fent to bid you come in 
to ))inner; there's a double Meaning in that. I took no 
more Pains for thofe Thanks> than you took Pains to thank 
me; that's as much a~ to fay, any Pains that I take for you 
is as eafie as Thanks. If I do not take Pity of her I am a 
Villain; if I do not love her, I am a Jew i I will go get 
her Pieture. L Exit. 
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A C T Ill. S C E N E I 

Enter Hero, 1\tlargaret and U rfula. 

Hero. G 0 0 D Margaret run thee to the Parlour, 
There ibalt thou find my Coulin Beatrice, 

Propoling with the Prince and Claudio; 
Whifper her Ear, and tell her I and Vrfola 
Walk in the Orchard~ and our whole Difcourfe 
Is all of her; fay that thou overheard'fi us, 
And bid her fieal into the pleached Bower, 
Where Honey .. Suckles ripen•d by the Sun 
Forbid the Sun to enter; like Favourites 
Made proud by Princes, that advance their Pride 
Againfi that Power that bred it: There will file hid her1 
To Iifl:en to our Purpofe; this is thy Office~ 
Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone. 

Marg. I'll make her come I warrant prefently. [E.\·it; 
Hero. Now Vrfula, when Beatrice doth come, 

As we do trace this Alley up and down, 
Our Talk mull: only be of Benedick; 
When I do name him, let it be thy Part 
To praife him more than ever Man did merit. 
My Talk to thee mull- be how Benedic/z_ 
Is fick in Love with Beatrice; of this Matter 
Is little Cupid's crafty Arrow made, 
That only wounds by hear-fay: Now begin, 

Enter Beatrice. 
For look where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs 
Clofe by the Ground to hear our Conference. 

Vrfo. The pleafant"fl: angling is to fee the Filh 
Cut with her golden Oars the filver Stream, 
And greed1ly devour the treacherous Bait; 
So angle we for Beatrice, who even now, 
Is couched in the Woodbine Overture; 
Fear you not my Part of the Dialogue. 

Hero. Then go we near her, that her Ear lofe nothing 
Of the falfe f weet Bait that we lay for it. 
No truly Vrfola, file is too difdainfu], 
I know her Spirits are as coy and wild 

'As 
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As Haggerds of the Rock. 
Vrfo. But are you fure 

That Benedick..._Ioves Beatrice fo intirely l 
Hero. So fays the Prince, and my new trothed Lad. 
Vrfo. And did they bid you tell her of it, Madan ~ 
Hero. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it, 

But I perfuaded them, if they Iov~d Benedic~ 
To wiih him wrafile with Affection, 
And never to let Beatrice know of it. 

Vrfo. Why did you fo ~ Doth not the Gentleman 
Deferve as full as fortunate a Bed, 
As ever Beatrice ihall couch upon~ 

Hero. 0 God of Love! I know he doth deferve 
As much as may be yielded to a Man: · 
But Nature never·fram'd a Woman's Heart 
Of prouder Stuff than that of Beatrice. 
Difdain and Scorn ride fparkling in her Eye; 
Mif-prizing what they look on, and her Wit 
Values it felf fo highly, that to her 
All Matter elfe feems weak; ihe cannot love, 
Nor take no Shape nor Project of AffeCtion, 
She is fo felf-indeared. 

Vrfo. Sure I think fo; 
And therefore certainly it were not good 
She knew his Love, left lhe make Sport at it. 

Hero. \IVhy you fpeak Truth, I never yet faw Ma1; 
How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur 'd, 
But fhe would fpell him backward; if fair-fac'd, 
She would f wear the Gentleman lhould be her Sifler; 
If black, why Nature drawing of an Antick, 
Made a foul Blot; if tall, a Launce ill-headed; 
If low, an A gat very vildly cut; 
If fpeaking, why a Vane blown with all Winds; 
If filent, why a Block moved with none. 
So turns ihe every Man the'wrong fide out, 
And never gives to Truth and Virtue that 
Which Simplenefs and Merit purchafeth. 

Vrfo. Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commendabl~ 
Hero. No, for to be fo odd, and from all Fafhion!. 

'As Be~ttrice is, cannot be commendable. 
But who dare tell her fo ~ if I thould fpeak, 

~he 
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She vould mock me into an Air, 0 fhe would laugh me 
Out of my felf~ prefs me to Death with Wit. 
Therefore let Benedick, like covered Fire, 
Con~me a way in Sighs, wafie inwardly; 
It were a bitter Death to die with Mocks, 
.Whi:h is as bad as die with tickling. 

f Vrfo. Yet tell her of it, hear what 1he will fay. 
H~ro. No, rather I will go to Benedick._, 

And counfel him to fight againfi his Paffion, 
And truly I'll devife fome honefi Slanders,, 
To R:ain my Coufin with; one cloth not know, 
How much an ill Word may impoifon liking. 

Vrfo. 0 do not do your Coufin fuch a Wrong. 
She cannot be fo much without true Judgment, 
Hav1ng fo fweet and excellent a Wit, • 
As fle is priz'd to have, as to refufe 
So nre a Gentleman as Signior Benedick_: 

R~rs. He is the only Man of Italy, 
Alw1ys excepted my dear Claudio. 

Vrfo. I pray you be not angry with me, Madam, 
Speaking my Fancy; Signior Benedic~ 
For Shape, for Bearing, Argument and Valour, 
Goe; formofi in Report through Italy. 

Hero. Indeed he hath an excellent good Name. 
~rfo. His Excellence did earn it e'er he had it. 

When are ycu marry'd, Madam? 
Hero. Why every Day, to Morrow; come go in, 

I'll thew thee fome Attires, and have thy C0unfeJ, 
Which is the befi to furnifh me to Morrow. 

Z,;rfu. She's ta'en, I warrant you; 
y.fe have caught her_, Madam. 

Bero. If it prove fo, then loving goes by haps, 
Som~ Cupids kill with Arrows, fome with Traps. [ExeHnt.· 

B~ttt. What Fire is in my Ears~ can this be true~ 
Stana I condemn'd for Pride and Scorn fo much~ 
ContemPt farewe1, and Maiden Pride adieu; 
No Glo~y lives behind the Back of fuch. 
And Benedick.._, love on, I will requite thee, 
Taning my wild Heart to thy loving Hand; 
If thou doll: love, my Kindnefs 1hall incite thee 
To bind our Loves up in a holy Band. 

For 
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For others fay thou dofl: deferve, and I 
Believe it better than reportingly. [Exit. 

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick and Leonato. 
Pedro. I do but flay ·'riU your Marriage be confummate, 

and then I go toward Arragon. 
Claud. l'il bring you thtther my Lord, if you'll vouch

fafe me. 
Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a Soil in the new 

Glofs of your Marriage, as to fue w a Child his new Coat 
and forbid him to wear it. I will only be bold with 
Benedick._ for his Company, for from the Crown of his 
Head to the Soul of his Foot he is all Mirth; he bath twice 
or thrice cut Cupid's Bow-String. and the little Hangman 
dare not lhoct at him; he hath a Heart as found as a BelJ, 
and the Tongue is the Clapper; for what his Heart thinks, 
his Torlgue fpeaks. 

Bene. Gallants, I am not as I have been. 
Le on. So fay I; methinks you are fadder. 
Claud. I hope he be in Love. 
Pedro. Hang him Truant, there's no true Drop of Blood 

in him, to be truly touch'd with Love; if he be fad, he 
wants Mony. 

Bene. I have the ·rooth-ach. 
Pedro. Draw it. 
Bene. Hang it. 
Claud. You mull: hang it firfl:, and draw it afterwards. 
Pedro. What~ figh for the Tooth-ach. 
Le on. \Vhich is but a H urn our or a Worm. 
Bene. \Ve11, every one c:wnot mafl:er a Grief~ but he 

that has it. 
Claud. Yet fay I, he is in Love. 
Pedro. There is no Apptarance of Fancy in him, unlefs 

it be a Fancy that he harh to fl:range Difguifes, as to be a 
Dutch Man to Day, a French Man to Morrow; unlefs he 
have a Fancy to this Foolery, as it appears he hath, he 
is no Fool for Fancy, as you would have it to appear 
he is. 

ClauJ. If he be not in Love with fome Woman, there is 
no believing old Signs; he bruihes his Hat a Mornings: 
What fhould that bode? 

Pedro. H~th any Man feen him at the Barbers~ 
Claud. ' 
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Claud. No, but the Barber's Man hath been feen with 

him, and the old ornament of his Cheek hath already fiuft 
Tennis Balh·. 

Lcon. Indeed he looks younger than he did, by the lofs 
of a Beard. 

Pcdro. Nay he rubs himfelf with Civet, can you fmell 
him out by that? 

C!aud. That's as much as to fay, the fweet Youth's in 
Lov~. 

Pedro. The greatefi Note of it is his Melancholy. 
Claud. And when was he wont to wafh his Face? 
P edro. Yea, or to paint himfelf ~ for the w hi eh I hear 

what they fay of him. 
Claud. Nay, but hi$ jefl:ing Spirit, which is now crept 

into a Lute-firing, and now govern'd by Stops---
Pedro. Indeed that tells a heavy Tale for him; conclude 

he is in love. 
Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him. 
Pedro. That would I know too, I warrant one that knows 

him not. 
Claud. Yes, and his ill Conditions, ;nd in defpight of 

all dies for him. 
Pedro. She fhall be bury'd with her Face upwards. 
Bene. Yet is this no Charm for the Tooth-ake. Old Sig

nior walk afide with me, I have fiudy'd eight or nine wife 
words to fpeak to you, which thefe Hobby-horfes mull: not 
hear. 

Pedro. For my Life to break with him about Beatrice. 
C!Aud. 'Tis even fo, Hero and Margaret have by this 

p1ay'd their parts with Beatrice, and then the two Bears 
will not bite one another when they meet. 

Enter Don John. 
John. My Lord and Brother, God fave you; 
Pedr~. Good Den, Brother. 
John. If your Ieifure ferv,d, I would fpeak with you. 
Pedro. In private? 
John. If it pleafe you; yet Count C/audio may hear, 

for what I would fpeak of concerns him. 
Pedro. What's the matter? 
John. Means your Lordfhip to be marry' cl to Morrow~ 
• , [To Claudio. 
VoL. I. ~a Pedr1. 
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Pedro. You know he does. 
Joh1't. I know not that, when he knows what l know. 
Clattd. If there be any Impediment, I pray you difcover 

John. You tnay think I love you not, let that appear 
. hereafter,i and atm better at me by that I now will ma
nifeH ; for my Brother, I think, he holds you well, and in 
dcarnefs of Heart hath holp to effect your enfuing Mar· 
riage; furely Sute ill fpent, and Labour ill befiowed. 

Pedro. Why, what's the Matter~ 
John. I came hither to tell you, and Circumfrances 

ihortned (for fue hath been too long a t~lking of) the La
y is difloya1. 

Claud. Who? Hero~ 
John. Even 1he, LeonAto's Hero, your llero, every Man's 

Hero. 
Claud. Difioyal? 
John. The Word is too good to paint out her wicked

ncfs; I could fay fue were worfe; think you of a worfe 
Title, and I will fit her to it: Wonder not 'till further War· 
Jant; go but with me to Night, you fuall fee her Cham
ber \Vindow enter'd, even the Night before her Wedding· 
Day; if you love her, then to Morrow wed her; but It 
_would better Et your Honour to change your Mind. 

Claud. May this be fo? 
Pedro. I will not think it. 
John. If you dare not trufi that you fee, confefs not 

that you know; if you will follow me, I will fhew you 
enough; 'and when you have feen more, and heard more, 
proceed acco!dingly. 

Cl.~~~d~ If I fee any thing to Night why I fhould not mar-
ry her to Morrow, in the Congregation where! 1bould wed, 
there will I fhame her. 

Pedro. And as I wooed for thee to obtain her, I will 
join with thee to difgrace her. 

7-olm. I will difparage her no farther, 'till you are my 
itne!fes; bear it coldly but 'dll Night, and let the l[ue 

lhe it felf. · 
, Pedro. 0 Day untowardly turned 1 

Cllud. 0 Mifchief fl:rangely thwarting ! · 
:John. 0 Plague right well prevented! 

SJ_ Wlll you fay ~hen you pave f~~n t~e ~~q~el, [Exeunt. 
Enter 
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Enter ])ogbery and Verges, 'JPith th~ Jo/,uch. 

1Jogb. Are you good Men and true? 
Vcrg. Yea, or elfe it were pity but they ihould fuffer .Sal

vation, Body and Soul. 
t Dog b. Nay, that were Puni.lhment too good for them, _ if 
hey fhould have any Alltgiance in them, being chofen fur 

the Prince's Watch. 
Verg. Well, give them their charge, Neighbour Dogber;'. 
Dogb. Firfr, who think you the molt difartlefs M.m to be 

Confhble? 
Watch r. Hugh Otecak§, Sir, or 6eorge Se~tcole; for they 

can wri te and read. 
Dog b. Come hither Neighbour Se~zcole, God bath bldl: 

you with a good Name; to be a well-favour'd Man, i t~1 e 
Gift of Fortune, but to write and read comes by l'~atUrC'. 

Watch 2. B®th which, Mafier Conflable-
Dogb. You have: I knew it would be your Anfwcr; vcd, 

for your Favour, Sir, why give God thanks, and m3ke no b-at 
of it; and for your Writing and Reading, let that appear 
when there is no need of fuch Vanity: You are thour;ht 
here to be the mofi fenfelcfs and fit Man for the Conft~ble 
of the Watch, therefore btar you the Lanthorn ; this is 
.your Charge: You lhall comprehend all vagrom 1\'1 en, you 
are to bid any Man fiand in the Prince's Name. 

*l tch 2. How if he will not fiand? 
Dogb. Why then take no note of him, but let him go, 

and prefently call the refl: of the Watch together, and rh1i'lk 
·cod you are rid of a Knnve. 

Perg. If he will not frand when he is bidden, he is none 
of the Vrince's Subjett·s. 

Dogb. True, and rhey are to meddle with none but tl1e 
Prince's Subjetts: You lhalJ alfo make noN oife in tLe Street~; 
For, for the vVatch to babble and talk, is mofi: teilerable, 
and not to be endur'd. 

n,;:z:cb. 2. \Ve will rather flecp than talk; we know what be
longs to a Watch. 

Dogb. \Vhy you fperrk like an ancient ~nd mofi gniet \VJtch
man, for I cannot fee how flecping fhouJd offend ; only 
have a care that your Bills be not fiolen: Vi/ cJJ, ) ou are to 
ea I at all the Aieho·Ifes, and bid them that arc dru ~k get 
d1~m to Decl. - · ·- ·-
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Jf"atdJ. 2. How if they will not~ 
Dog b. Why then let them alone 'till they are fober; if 

they make )Oll not then the better Anfwer, you may fay 
they are not the Men you took them for• 

Watch. 2. Well, Sir. 
Dog b. If ~ou meet a Thief, you may fufpett him, by ver· 

tue of your Office, to be no true Man; and for fuch kind 
of Men, the lefs you meddle or make with them, why the 
more is for your H ~nefiy. 

Watch. 2. If we know him to be a Thief, fhall we not lay 

Hand.; on him~ 
Dog b. T:uly by your Office you may; but I think they 

that touch Pitch will be dcfii'd: The mofr peaceable way 
for yo !, if you do take a Thief, is, to let him ihew him
felf w l~at he is, and fieal out of his Company .. 

Verg. Y fjU have been always call'd a merciful Man, Partner. 
Dog b. Truly I would not hang a Dog for my Will, much 

more a Ma1 who bath any Honefry in him. 
Verg. If you hear a Chtld cry in the Night, you mufr 

call to the Nurfe, and b1d her frill it. 
Watch. 2. How if theN m fe be aO.ecp, and will not hear us~ 
Dog b. VThy then depart in Peace, and let the Child wake 

her with crying: For the Ewe that will not heat her 
Lamb whm it Baes, will never anfwer a Calf when it 

Bl(ats. 
Verg. 'Tis very true. 
Dogb. ~his is the end of the Ch:nge: You Confiable are 

to pretent :he Prince's own Perfon, if you meet the Prince in 
the Nightyou may fray him. 

Verg~ Nay, Birlady, that I think I cannot. 
Dogb. Five Shillings to one on't with any Man that knows 

the Statu1ec, he may fray him, marry not without the 
Prince be willin~: For indeed the Watch ought to offend 
no Man; and it is an Offence to fray a Man againfi his 

Will. 
Verg. 3irbdy, I think it be fo. 
Dogb. Ha, ha, ha, well Mafiers good Night, and there be 

any Matt(r of weight chances, call up me, keep your Fel
low's Comfel, ana your own, and good Night; come 

N eighbou. 
Watch. 
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1/V:-ztch 2. Well Mafiers, we hear our Char.~e, let us go 

fit here upon the Church Bench 'till two, ani then all to 
Bed. 

Dog b. One W Ci>rd more, honefi: Neighbour~. I pr~y you 
watch about Signior Leonato's Door, for the 'N' edding be~ 
ing there to Morrow, there is a great coi! to ~ ight; adieu; 
be vigi1ant I befeech you. [Exeunt. 

Enter Borachio and Conrade. 
Bora. What, Conradc. 
Watch. Peace, fi:ir not. [ .Ajide. 
Bora. Conrade I fay. 
Conr. Here Man, I am at thy Elbow. 
Bora. Mafs and my Elbow itch'd I thougl(there would 

a Scab follow,. 
Conr. I wiU owe thee an Anfwer for that, and now for-

ward thy Tale. 
Bora. Stand thee clofe then under this Pent·Houfe, for it 

drizles Rain, and I will, like a true Dr unkarq utter all to 
thee. 

!'Vatch. Some Treafon afiers, yet fiand cofe. 
Bora. Therefore know, I have earned of Dtn John a thou

fan cl Ducats. 
Conr. Is it poffible that any Viliany fhould be fo dear? 
Bora. Thou ihouldfl: rather ask if it were pdlible anyVti

lany fhould be fo rich' For when rich Vill.ins have need 
of poor ones, poor ones may make what Price they will. 

Conr. I wonder at it. -
Bortt. That lhews thou art unconfirm'd, ~hou knoweft 

that the Fatbion of a Doublet, or a Hat, or • Cloak, is no
thing to a Man. 

Conr. Yes, it is A pp a rei. 
Bora. I mean the Fafh ion. 
Conr. Yes the Fafhion is the Faihion. 
Bora. Tufh, I may as well fay the Fool'sthe Fool, but 

feefl: thou not what a deformed Thief this Fah ion is~ 
Watch. I know that Deformed, a has beet a vile Thief 

this feven Years; a goes up and down like a Gentleman : I 
remember his Name. 

Bora. Did'll: thou not hear fome Body? 
Conr. No, 'twas the Vane on the Houfe. 

A a 3 Bor~--z. 
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Bout. Se eft thou nor, I fay, what a deformed Thief this 

Falbion is, how giddy he turns about all the Hot-bloods, 
between fourteen and five and thirty, fometimes fafhioning 
! hem like Pharo's Soldiers in the rechy Painting, fometimes 
}Jke god· Bell's Priefis in the old Church-window, fometimes 
like the fhaven Hercu!Qs in the fmirch"d worm-eaten Tape
ftry, wh re his Cod-piece feems as maffie as his Club. 

Conr. All this I fee, and fee that the Fafhion wears out 
more Apparel than the Man; but art not thou thy felf gip
d y with the Fafhion, that thou haft fhifced out of thy Tale 
into t Iling me of the Faihion? 

Bora. Not fo neither, but know that l have to Night 
wooed Margaret, the Lady Hero's Gentlewoman, by the 
Name of Hero; fhe Jeans me out at her Millrefs's Chamber 
\Nindow, bids me a thoufand times good night-! tell this 
Tale vildly--I ihould firfr tell thee how the Prince, Clau
dto, and m_,r Mafier, plante and plac'd, and poffe:lfed by 
my Mafier Don Jolm, fa w afar off in the Orchard this ami
able Encounter. 

Conr. And thought thy Margaret was Hero? 
Bora. Two of them id, the Prince and Claudio, but the 

Devil my Mafier knew fhp was Margaret; and partly by 
his 0.1ths which firl p JJ 'fl: thf'm, partly by the dark Night 
which did deceive them, but eh cfly hy my Villany, which 
did confirm any Slander that Don John h~d made, away 
went C!audio enraged, fwore he would meet her as he was 
appointed next Morning at the Temple, and there, before 
the whole Congregation 1hame her with whac he faw o'er 
N iglu, and fend her home again without a Husband. 

H~ztch 1. \Ve charge you in the Prince's Name fiand. 
vl:~tch 2. Call up the right Mafier Confiable, we have 

here recovered the mofi dangerous piece of Lechery that 
ever was kno;;m in a Common-wealth. 

J!Euch 1. And one Deformed is one of them, I know hi~, 
he wears a Lock. 

Conr. Mafiers, Mafiers. 
Wv tch 2. You'll be made bring- Deformed forth, l war

rant you. 
Conr. Malters, never fpeak:t we ~h~rge you, let u~ obey 

you to go with us~ 
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Bora. We are like to. prove a goodly Commodity, being 

taken up of rhefe Mens Bills. 
Conr. A Commodity in quefiion I warrant you, come 

we'll obey you. [ Exumt. 
Enter Hero, Margaret and Ur{ula . 

.f/ero. Good Vrfola wake my Coufin Beatrice, ~nd de~ 
fire her to rife. 

~rfo. I will, Lady. 
E(ero. And bid her come hi~her. 
Vrfo. \Veil. 
Marg. Troth, I think your other Rebate were bette t·~ 
Hero. No pray thee good Meg, I'll wear this. 
Marg. By my Troth's not fo goo~, and I warrant your 

Coufin will fay fo. 
Hero. My Coufin's a Fool, and th.oU; art another, I'll 

wear none but this. 
Marg. I like the new Tire within excellently, if the 

Hair were a Thought browner; and your Gown~s a moft 
rare Fafhion i'faith, I faw the Dutchefs of Milfin's Gown, 
Jhat they praife fo. 

Hero. 0 that exceeds, they fay. 
Marg. By my Troth's but a Night-Gown in refpeB: o£ 

yours; Cloth a Gold and Cuts, and lac'd with Silver, fet 
with Pearls down-fieeves, fide-fieeves and Skirts, rour.d, un
perborn with a blueifh Tinfel; bll:t for a fine~ queint, u.race-
ful and excellent Fafhion, yours is worth ten' on't. '"' 

Hero. God give me Joy to wear it) for my Heart is ex-
ceeding heavy. 

Marg. 'Twill be heavier foon, by the weight of a Mao. 
Hero. Fie upon thee, art not afham'd? 
Marg. Of what, Lady~ of fpeaking honourably? Is not 

Marriage honourable in a Beggar? Is not your Lord ho
nourable without Marriage~ I think you would have me 
fay, faving your Reverence a Husband: And bad thinking 
do not wrefi true fpeaking, I'll offend no Body, is there 
•ny harm in the heavier for a Husband? None I think, and 
it be the right Husband, and the righr Wife, otherwi.fe 'tis 
light and not he~vy; ask my Lady Beatrice elfc, l,ere ilie 
o~es. ·· 

r 

A - ~ 4 
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Enter Beatrice. 

Hero. @ood Morrow, Coz. 
Beat. Good Morrow, fweet Hero. 
Hero. Why how now~ do you fpeak in the fick Tune~ 
Beat. I am out of all other Tune methinks. 
Marg. Clap's into Light a Love (that goes without a 

Burden,) do you fing it, and ru dance it. 
Beat. Yes light a love with your Heels, then if your 

Husband have Stables enough, you'll look he t1ull lack no 
Barns. 

Marg. 0 illegitimate ConfiruB:ion! I fcorn that with 
my Heels. 

Beat. 'Tis almofl: £i ve a Clock, Coufin; 'tis time you 
were ready: By my troth I am exceeding ill, hey ho! 

Marg. For a Hawk, a Horfe, or a Husband~ 
Beat. For the Letter that begins them all, H. 
M~trg. WeU, and you be not turn·d Turk, there's no more 

failing by the Star. 
Jleat. What means the Fool, trow ~ 
M~trg. Nothing I, but <!;od fend every one their Heart's 

Defire. 
Hero. Thefe Gloves the Count fent me, they are an ex-

cellent Perfume. 
Beat. I am fiufr, Coufin, I cannot finell. 
Marg. A Maid and fiuft! there's a goodly catching of 

Cold. 
Beat. 0 God help me, God help me, how long have 

you profefl: Apprehenfion? 
Marg. Ever fince you left it; doth not my Wit become 

me rarely. 
Beat. It is not feen enough, you fhould wear in your 

Cap. By my troth I am fick. 
Marg. Get you fome of this difl:ill'd Carduus Benediflus, 

nd lay it to your Heart, it is the only thing for a QEalm. 
Hero. There thou prick'fl: her with a Thifile. 
Buu. BenediCius 1 why Benedittus 1 You have fome Mo· 

ral in this Benediflus. 
Marg. Moral~ no by my troth, I have no moral mean

ing, I meant plain Holy-Thifl:le; you may think perchance 
that I think you are in Love, nay birlady I am not fuch a 
fool to think what I lifi, nor I lifl: not to think what I can, 

no.r 
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nor indeed I cannot think, if I would think my Heart out 
of thinking, that you are in Love, or that you will be in 
Love, or that you can be in Love: Yet Benedick was fuch 
another, and now is he become a Man; he fwore he would 
never marry, and yet now in defpight of his Heart he eats 
his Meat without grudging, and how you may be convert-
, ed I know not, but methinks you look with your Eyes as 
other Women do. 

Beat. What pace is this thy Tongue keeps~ 
Marg. Not a falfe Gallop. 

Enter U rfula. 
Vrfo. Madam, withdraw; the Prince, the Count, Sig

nior BenedickJ Don John, and all the Gallants of the Town 
are come to fetch you to Church. 

Hero. Help to drefs me, good Coz, good Meg, good 
Vrfola. L Exesmt. 

Enter Leonato, with Dog berry and. Verges. 

Leon. What would you with me, hone£1: Ne· ghbour ~ 
Dogb. Marry Sir I would have fome Confidence with 

you, that decerns you nearly. 
Leon. Brief I pray you, for you fee 'tis a bufie time 

with me. 
Dog b. Marry this it is, Sir. 
Verg. Yes in truth it is, Sir. 
Leon. What is it, my good Friends? 
Dogb. Good man Verges, Sir, fpeaks a little of the matter, · 

:m old Man, Sir, and his Wits are not fo blunt, as, God 
help, I would defire they were, but in faith honefi as the 
Skin between his Brows. 

Verg. Yes I thank God, I am as honell: as aoy man Ii .. 
ving that is an old man, and no hone!l:cr than I. 

Dog b. Comparifons are odorous, palabras, Neighbour 
Verges. 

Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious. 
Dogb. It pleafes your Wodhip to fay fo, but we are the 

poor Duke's Officers; but truly for mine own part, if I 
we e as udious as a King, I could find in my heart to be-: 
J}ow it all of your Wodhip. . 

L~on, All thy T edioufnefs on me! ah-

Dog b. 
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Dogb. Yea, and 'cwere a thoufand times more than 'tis, 
for I hear as good Exclamation on your Worihip as of any 
Man in the City~ and tho' I be but a poor Man, I am glad 
to hear it. 

J"erg. And fo am I. · 
Leon. I would fain know what you have to fay. 
Perg. Marry, Sir, our Watch to Night, excepting yolll' 

Woribip's Prefence, hava tane a couple of as arrant Knaves., 
as any in Meffina. 

Dog b. A goo~ ~Jd Man, Si.r, _he will be tali<ing as they fay, 
when the Age 1s m, the Wtt Is out, God heJp us, it is a 
World to fee: \V. ell faid i'faith, Neighbour Verges, well, 
God's a good Man, and two Men rides an Horfe, one muft 
ride behind, an honefl: Soul i'faith Sir, by my ·r1·oth he is, 
as ever broke Bread, but 6od is to be woriliipt, all Men 
:ne not alike, alas good Neighbour. 

Le on. Indeed Neighbour he comes too 1hort of you. 
Dog b. Gifts that God gives. 
LeDn. I mu!l: leave you. -
Dog b. One word, Sir, our Watch have indeed compre

hended two afpicious Perfons, and we would have them this 
.torning examin~d hefore your W odhip. · 

Leon. Take their Examination your felf, and bring it me, 
I am now in great hafie, as may appear unto you. 

Dogb. It iball be fuffigance. 
Leon. Drink ft>me Wine e'er y0u go: Fare you well. 

Enter a Mej[enger. 
~fe./[. My Lord, they fray for you to give your Daughter 

to her Husband. 
Leon. rll wait upon them. I am rea~y. [Ex. Leonato~ 
Dog b. Go good Partner, go get you to J!rancis Seacoale, bid 

him bring his Pen and Inkhorn to the Goal; we are now tq 
examine thofe Men. 

J7erg. And we muft do it wifely. 
Dogb. We will fpare for no Wit I warrant you; here's that 

fuall drive fome of them to a non-come, only get the learn'd 
Writer to fet down our Excommunication, and m eft me at 
t e Goal. - [ExeHnt. 
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Enter D~ Pedro, D. John, Leonato, Frier, Claudio, Benedick, 
Hero and Beatrice. 

Leon. c 0 ME Frier Francis, be brief, only to the plain 
form of Marriage, and you lhall recount their 

p.uticu]ar Duties afterwards. 
Frier. You come hither, my Lord, to marry this Lady. 
Claud. No. 
Leon. To be rnarry'd to her, Frier, you come to marry 

her. 
Frier. Lady, you come hither to be rnarry'd to the 

Count. 
Hero. I do. 
Frier. If either of you Jcnow any inward Impediment 

why you lhould not be conjoin'd, I charge you on your 
Souls to utter it. 

Claud. Know you any, Hero~ 
Hero. None, my Lord. 
Friar. Know you any, Count? 
Leon. I dare make hts Anfwer, None. 
C!~tud. 0 what ~en dare do! what Men may do! wl1~t 

Men daily do! 
Bene. How now! Interjections? why then, fome be of 

laughing, as ha, ha, he. 
Claud. Stand thee by, Frier; Father by your Leave, 

Will you with free and unconfiraioed Soul 
Give me this Maid your Daughter? ' 

Leo'Q. As freely, Son, as God did give her me. 
Claud. And what have I to give you back, whofe worth 

May counterpoife this rich and precious Gift? 
Pedro. Nothing, unlefs you render her again. 
Claud. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble Thankfulnefs : 

There Leonato, take her back again. 
Give not this rotten Orange to your Friend, 
She's but the fign and femblance of her Honour: 
Behold how Jike a Maid ihe blulhes here! 
0 what authority and thew of Truth 
~a~ ~u~ing Si~ cove:r it felf withal t 
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Comes not that Blood, as mod eO: E ~idence, 
To witnefs fimple Virtue~ would y>u not fwear" 
All you that fee her, that fhe were t Maid, 
By thefe exterior Shews ~ But fhe i~ none: 
She knows the Heat of a luxurious 1ed; 
Her Blufh is Guiltinefs, not Modeiy. 

Leon. What do you mean, my L>rd ~ 
Claud. Not to be marry' d, 

Not knit my Soul to an approved vr anton. 
Leon. Dear my Lord, if you in :our own Proof 

Have vanquifh'd the Refifl:ance of ler Youth, 
And made Defeat of her Virginity-

C/aud. I know what you would fan If I have known her· 
You will fay, fhe did embrace me ts a Husband, t 

AHd fo extenuate the forehand Sin. No, Leonato, 
I never tempted her with Word to:> large, 
But as a Brother to his SiO:cr, 1hev'd 
Batbful Sincerity, and comely Lov~, 

Hero. And feem'd I ever otherwfe to 'you? 
Claud. Out on thee feeming, I vill write againft it, 

You feem to me as Dian in her Otb, 
As chafl:e as is the Bud e'er it be Hown: 
But you are more intemperate in )OUr Blood 
Than Venus, or thofe pamper' d Aaimals 
That rage in favage Senfuality. 

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he cloth fpeak fo wide~ 
Leon. Sweet Prince, why fpeak rot you~ 
Pedro. What 1bould I fpeak? 

I fl:and ditbonour'd, that have gore about 
To link my dear Friend to a comnon Stale. 

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, ~r do I but dream ! 
J,h,. Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things are true, 
Bene. This looks not like a Nup:ial. 
Hero. True! 0 <Sod! 
Claud. Leonato, fl:and I here~ 

Is this the Prince~ Is this the Pritce's Brother~ 
Is this Face Hero's ~ Are our Eyes our own~ 

LeiJn. All this is fo; but what d this, my Lord~ 
Claud. Let me but move orte Q!eftion to your Daughter; 

'And by that fatherly and kindly P>wer 
That you have in her, bid her anwcr truly~ 
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Leon. I charge thee do fo, as thou art my Child. 
Hero. 0 God deferrl me, how am I befet! 

What kind of catechizing call you this? 
Le on. To make you anfwer truly to your Name. 
HcrQ. Is it not Hen? who can blot that Name 

With any juft Reproach~ 
Claud. Marry that can Hero, 

Hero her felf can blot ~>ut Hero's Virtue. 
What Man was he tal1t with you yefl:ernight, 
Out at your W mdow betwixt twelve and one? 
Now if you are a M~id, anf wer to this. 

Hero. I talk'd with no Man at that Hour, my Lord. 
Pedro. Why then )'OU are no Maiden. Leonllto~ 

I am forry you mufl: hear; upon mine Honour, · 
My felf, my Brotherl and this grieved Count 
Did fee her, hear her. at that Hour lafi Mighr, 
Talk with a Ruffian ~t her Chamber window, 
Who hath indeed. rrofr like a liberal V ilia in, 
Confefs'd the vile Enc:ounters they have had 
A thoufand times in fecret. 

John. Fie, fie, they are not to be nam'd, my Lord, 
Not to be fpoken of, -
There is not Chaflit} enough in Language, 
Without Offence, to utter them: Thus, pretty Lady 
I am forry for thy much Mifgovernment. 

Claud. 0 Hero! v hat a Hero hadfi: thou been, 
If half thy outward Graces had been p!ac'd 
About the Thought~ and Counfels of thy Heart~ 
But fare thee well, rnofi foul, rnofi fair, farewel 
Thou pure Impiety, and impious Purity; 
For thee I'll lock up all the Gates of Love, 
And on my Eyelids fiull Conjecture hang, 
To turn all Beauty into Thoughts of Harm;J 
And never ihall it nore be gracious. 

Leon. Hath no Man's Dagger he1 e a Point for me~ 
Beat. Wliy how now Coufin, wherefore fink you down~ 
John. Come, let us go; thefe things come thus to light 

Smother her Spirits up. [ Exe. D. Pedro, D. John ~nd Claud. 
Bene. How doth the Lady ~ 
Beat. Dead I think: Help, Uncle: 

H~ro ~ why HtrQ ! Uncle I Signior Benedi'k.! &ier! 
Ltfln. 
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Leon;, 0 Fate! take riot away thy heavy Hand 

D eath is the faireft Cover for her Shame 
.That may be wilh'd for. 

Beat. How now, Coulin Hero? 
Frier. Have Comfort, Lady. 
Leon. Do!l: thou look up~ 
Frier. Yea, wherefore lhould fhe not? 
Leon. Wherefore~ Why doth not every earthly thing 

Cry £h ame upon her? Could lh e here deny 
The Story that is printed in her Blood ? 
Do not live, Hero, do not ope thine eyes: 
For did I think thou wouldft not quickly die, 
1'hought I thy Spirits were fl:ronger than thy Shames, 
My felf would on the Itereward of Reproaches 
Strike at thy Life. Griev>d I, I had but one? 
Chid I for that at frugal Nature,s frame? 
I've one too much by thee. Why had I one~ 
Why ever waft thou lovely in my Eyes? 
Why had not t, with charitable Hand, 
Took up a Beggar's I1fue at my Gates; 
Who fmeered thus, and mir'd with lflfamy, 
I might have faid, no part of it is mine, 
This Shame derives it felf from unknown Loins~ 
But mine, and mine I Iov'd, and mine I prais'd_. 
And mine that I was proud on, mine fo much 
That I my felf was to my {elf not mine, 
Valuing of her; why lhe, 0 ihe is fall'n 
Into a Pit of Ink, that the wide Sea 
Hath Drops too few to walh her clean again, 
And Salt too httle, which may Seaton give 
To her foul tainted Fleih. 

Bene. Sir, Sir, be patient; for my part, I am fo attired 
in Wonder, I know not what to fay. 

Beat. 0 on my Soul my CouGn is bely'd. 
Bene. Lady, were you her Bedfellow Jaft Night? 
Beat. No truly, not; altho' until lafi Night 

I have this Twelvemonrh been her Bedfellow. 
Leon. Confirm• cl, confirm' cl! 0 that i~ ftronger made, 

V/hich wa~ before barr'd up with R1bs of Iron. 
Would the Prince lte? and Claudio would he lie, 
Who lov'd her fo, that fpeakmg of her Foulne(c:, 
' - - 3 · '!/aili'd 
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Waih'd it with Tears? Hence from her, let her die. 

Frier. Hear me a little, for I have only been filent fo long, 
and given way unto this courfe of Fortune~ by noting of 
the Lady. I have rnark'd 
A thoufand blufhing Apparitions 
To fiart into her Face, a thoufand innocent Shames 
In Angel whitenefs bear away thofe Bluihes, 
And in her Eye there hath appear'd a Fire 
To burn the Errors that thefe Princes hold 
Againfl: h~r Maiden Truth. Call me a FooJ, 
Trufl: not my Reading, nor my Obfetvattons, 
Which with experimental Seal cloth warrant 
The tenure of my Book; trull: not my Age, 
My Reverence, Calling, nor Divinity, 
If this fweet Lady Jye not guiltlefs here, 
Uoder fome biting Error. 

Leon. Frier, it cannot be; 
Thou feefl: that all the Grace that fhe hath lefr, 
Is, that fhe will not add to her Damnation 
A Sin of Perjury, ihe not denies it: 
Why feek'fl: thou then to cover with Excufe, 
That which appears in proper Nakednefs? 

Frier. Lady, what Man is he you are accus'd of? 
Hero. They know that do accufe me, I know none: 

If I know more of any Man alive 
Than that which maiden Modefl:y cloth warrant, 
Let all my Sins lack Mercy. 0 my Father, 
Prove you tMt any Man with me convers'd 
At Hours unmeet, or that I yeHernight 
Maintain'd the Change of Words with any Creature, 
Refufe me, hate me, torture me to Death. 

Frier. There is fome firange Mifprifion in the Prince. 
Bene. Two of them have the very bent of Honour, 

And if their W ifdoms be m ifs-led in' this, 
The Practice of it lives in John the Bafiard, 
~hofe Spirits toil in frame of Villanies. 

Leon. I know not: If they fpeak but Truth of her; 
Thefe Hands ihall tear her; if they wrong her Honour; 
The proudell: of them lhall well hear of it. 
Time hath not yet fo dry'd this Blood of mine, 
.. o~ Age fo eat up my !nven~ion,. -

or 
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Nor Fortune made fuch Havock of my Means, 
Nor my bad Life reft me fo much of Friends; 
But they fi1all find awak'd in fuch a kind, 
Both Strength of Limb, and Policy of Mind, 
Ability in Means, and Choice of Friends, 
To quit me of them thoroughly. 

Frier. Paufe a while, 
And let my Counfel fway you in this cafe. 
Your Daughter here the Princefs (left for dead) 
Let her awhile be fecretly kept in, 
And publiih it that file is dead indeed: 
Maintain a mourning Ofl:entation, 
And on your Family's old Monument 
Hang mournful Epitaphs, and do all Rites 
That appertain unto a Burial. 

Leon. What £hall become of this~ what will this do~ 
Frier. Marry, this well carry'd, ihall on her behalf 

Change Slander to Remorfe, that is fome good: 
But not for that, dream I on this fl:range courfe~ 
But on this Travel look for greater Birth: 
She dying, as it mufi be fo maintain•d, 
Upon the Infiant that fhe was accus'd, 
Shall be lamented, pitid, and excus'd 
Of every Hearer: For fo it falls out, 
That what we have we prize not to the worth, 
Whiles we enj<>y it; but being lack•d and loft, 
Why then we rack the Value, then we find 
The Virtue that Poffeffion would not iliew us 
WhiHl: it was ours; fo will it fare with Claudio : 
When be fuall hear the dy'd upon his Words, 
Th' Idea of her Life fhall fweetly creep 
Into his Study of Imagination, 
And every lovely Organ of her Life 
Shall come apparel'd in more precious Habit; 
More moving, delicate, and full of Life, 
Into the Eye and Profpeet of his SouJ, 
Than when fhe liv'd indeed. Then fuall he mourn.; 
If ever Love had Interefi in his Liver, 
And wifh he had not fo accufed her; 
No, tho' he thought his Accufation true: 
Let this be fo, and doubt not but Su~cefs 

Will 
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\V ill fathion the Event in better Shape 
Than I can lay it down in likelihood. 
But if all Aim but this be level'd falfe',· 
The Suppofition of the Lady's Death 
Will quench the Wonder of her Infamy." 
And if it fort not well, you may conceal her,' 
As bell befits her wounded Reputation, 
In fome reclufi ve and religious Life, 
Out of all Eyes, Tongues, Minds, and Injuries. 

Bene. Signior Leon~tto, let the Frier advife you, 
And tho' you know my Inwardnefs and Love 
Is very much unto the Prince :;tnd Claudio, 
Yet, by mine Honour, I will deal in this 
As fecretly and jufl:Iy, as your Sc:ml 
Should with your Body. 

Lean. Being that I Sow in Grie~ 
The fmallefi Twine may lead. me. 

Frier. 'Tis well confented, prefently away; 
For to firange Sores, firangely they firain the Cure: 
Come Lady, die to live; this Wedding-Day 
Perhaps is but prolong'd, have Patience and endure. [ Exumt~ 

Manent Benedick and Beatrice. 
Bene. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this while ~ 
Beat. Yea, and I will weep a while longer. 
Bene. I will not defire that. 
Btat. You have no re~fon, I do it freely. 
Bene. Surely I do believe your fair Coufin is wrong "d~ 
Beat. Ah how much might the Man deferve of me that 

would right her l 
Bene. Is there any way to thew fuch Friendfhip~ 
Beat. A very even way, but no fuch Friend. 
Btne. May a Man do it? 
Beat. It is a Man's Office, but not yours.~ 
Btnt. I do love nothing in the World fo well as you; i~ 

not that firange? 
Beat. As firange as the thing I know not; it were as 

poffible for me to fay, I loved nothing fo well as you; hut 
believe me not; and yet I lye not; · I confefs nothing, nor 
I deny nothing: I am forry for my Couftn. · 

Bene. By my Sword, Beatrice, thou lov'fi me. 
Beat. Do not fwea~ by it and eat it. -
V 0 L. r. B b Bmt. - -
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Bene. I will fwear" by it that you love roe; and I will 

tnake him eat it that fays I love not you. 
Beat. Will you not eat your Word~ 
Bene. With no Sauce that can be devis'd to it; I proteft 

I love thee. 
Beat. Why then God forgive me. 
Bene. What Off.::nce, fweet Bcatrice? 
Beat. You have fiay'd me in a happy Hour; I was about 

to protefr I lov~d you. 
Bene. And do it with all thy Heart. 
Beat. I love you with fo much of my Heart, that none 

is left to protcfr. 
Bene. Come Sid me do any thing for the~. 
Beat. Kill Claudio. 
Bene. Ha! not for the wide World. 
Beat. You kill me to deny ; farew el. 
Bent. Tarry, fweet Beatrice. . 
Beat:. I am gone tho' I am here; there · s no Love in you~ 

nay I pray you let me go. 
Bene. Beatrice. 
Beat. In faith I will go. 
Bene. We'll be Friends 6rft. 
Beat. You dare eafier be Friends with me, than fight 

with mine Enemy. 
Bene. Is ClalidifJ thine ·Enemy? 
Beat. Is he not approved in the height a Villain, that hath 

fiander'd, fcorn'd, diihonour'd my Kinfwoman ~ 0 that I 
were a Man! What, bear her in Hand until they come to 
take Hands, and then with publick Accuf:1tion, uncover'd 
Slander, unmittigated Rancour--0 God that I were a Man, 
I would eat his Heart in the Market Place. 

Bene. Hear me, Bed.tria. ~ 
Beat. Talk with a Man out at a Window-a proper Say· 

· ing. 
Bene. Nay but Beatrice. . 
Beat. Sweet Hero! fhe is wrong'd, fhe is fiander'd, 1he is 

undone. 
Bene. But-
Beat. Princes and Counties! furely a princely Tefiimo-

ny, a goodly Count-Comfect, a fweet Gallant furely; 0 
that I were .. a Man for his fake! or that 1 had any Friend 

· wo~d 
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would be a Man for my fake! But Manhood is melted in· 
to Curtefies, Valour inro Compliment, and Men are only 
turn'd into Tongue~ and trim ones too; he is now as vali· 
ant as Hercules, that only tells a Lie, and fwears it; 1 can
not be a Man with wifhing, therefore I will die a Woman 
with gricvmg. 

Bene. Tarry good Beatrice; by this Hand I love thee. 
Beat. Ufe it for my Love fome other way than fwearing 

by it. 
Bene. Think you in your Soul the Count Claudio hath 

wrong'd Hero? 
Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a Thought or a Soul. 
Bene. Eriough, I am en gag 'd, I will challenge him, I 

wi11 ktfs your Hand, and fo leave you; by this Hand, Clau
dio fhall render me dear Account; as you hear of me, fo 
think of me; go comfort your Cou!ir., I mufi: fay the is 
d ad, and fo farewel. [E.'\:eHnt. 

Enter L>ogberry, Virges, Borachio, Conrade, the ToJp~ .. 
Clerk.fmd Sexton in Gowns. 

To. Cl. Is our whole Diffembly appear'd? 
Dog. 0 a Stool and Cufhion for the Sexton. 
Sexton. Which be the l'vlalefaetors? 
Verg. Marry that am I, and my Partner. 
Dog. Nay, that's certain, we have the Exh~bition 

exam me. 
Sexton • . But which are the Offenders that are to be ex· 

amined~ Let them come before Maflrr Confiablc. 
To. Cl. Yea, m a ry, let them come before me; what is 

your Name Friend? 
Bora. Borachio. 
To. Cl. Pray write down Borachio. Yours Sirrah? 
Conr. I am a Gentleman Sir, and my Name is Conrade.
To. Cl. Write down Mafier Gentleman, Conrade; Mall:ers, 

do you ferve God? Maficrs, it is proved already that you 
arelittle better than falfe Knaves, and it will go near to be 
thought fo fhortly; how anfwer you for your {elves? 

Conr. Marry, Si~, we fay we are none. 
To. Cl. A marvellous witty Fellow I a!fure you, hut I 

:will go about with him. Come you hither, Sirraq, a Word 
in your Ear, Sir; I fay to you, it is thought you are falfe 
Knaves. 

B b l Bor~t .. 
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Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we are none. , 
To. Cl. Well, Stand afide, 'fore God they ~re both in a 

Tale; have you writ down they are none~ 
Sexton. Mafier Town-Clerk, you go not the way to exa-

mine, you mufi call the Watch that are their Accufers. 
To. CL. Yea, marry that's the 'eafiefi Way, let the Watch 

come forth; Mafiers, I cha ge you in the Prince's Name 

accufe thefe l\1.en. 
1 Watch. This Man faid, Sir, that Don ]'ohn, the Prince's 

Brother, was a Villain. 
To. Cl. Write down, Prince J"hn a Villain; w by this is 

flat P rjury, to c~ll a Prince's Brother Villain. 
Bor.a. Mafier Town-Clerk. 
To. Cl. Pray thee Fellow Peace~ I do not like thy Look, I 

promife thee. 
Sexton, What heard you him fay elfe? 
2 JYatch. 1\1arry, That he had receiv'd a thoufand Du· 

cats of Don ]'ohn, for the accufing the Lady fiero wrong-

fully. 
J'cmp. Flat Burglary as ever was committed. 
Dog. Yea by th' 1V1a(c; that it is. 
Sexton. What elfe Fellow~ 
1 Wvztch. And that Count Claadio did mean, upon his 

Words, to difgrace Hero before the whole Affembly, and 

not marry her. 
To. Cl. 0 Vi1lain! thou wilt be condemn" cl into everlafi-

ing Redemption for this. 
Se:t:ton. What elfe ~ 
2 "!Vittch. This is all. 
Sexton. And this is mol'e Mafi:ers than you can deny, 

Prince John is this Morning fecretly fiol'n away: Hero was 
in this ffil'111Cr accus'd, in this very manner refus'd, and 
upon the G rief of this fuddenly dy'd. Mafl:er Confiable~ 
kt thefc lVlen be bound, and brought to Leonato; I willgo 
before, and thew him their Examination. 

J?og. Come, let them be opinion>d. 
Se)r:ton. Let them be in the Hands of Coxcomb. [Exit. 
Dog. God's my Life, where's the Sexton~ Let him 

write down the Prince:'s Officer Coxcomb~ ~ome, bind 

th~m, thou naughty Varlet~ 

Conr. 
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Conr. Away, you are an Afs, you are an Afs. 
Dog. D fl: tl1ou not fufpe0; ~y Place~ dofi thou not 

fufpett my Years~ 0 that he were here to write me down 
an AE! But 1\1afiers, . remember that I am an Afs, tho, it 
be not w rittcn down, yet forget not that I am ~n Afs; no 
thou Vtllain, tho~ art f~ll of Piety, as .fl1all be prov'd upon 
thee by good Witnefs, I am a wife Fellow, and which is 
more, an Officer; and which is more an Houiho .!er; and 
w hi eh is more, as pretty a Piece of Fldh as any in ttfe/Ji.mt, 
and one that knows the Law, go to, and a rich Fellow 
enough, go to, and a Fellow that hath had Loffes, and one 
that hath twq Gowns, and every thing handfome about 
him, bring him away; 0 that I had been writ down an 
Afs. [Exit. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 
Enter Leonato and Antonio • 

.f/.nt.IF 'you go on thus, you will ki!l your fflf, 
And 'tis not Wifdom thus to fecond Grief, 

!\.gainfl: your felf. 
Leon. I pray thee ceafc thy CounfcJ, 

Which falls into mine Ears as profidefs 
As Water in a Sieve; give not me CounfeJ, 
Nor let no Comfort elfe delight mine Ear, 
But fuch a one whofe Wrongs cloth furc with mine. 
Bring me a Father that fo lov'd his Child, 
Whofe Joy of her is overwhelm,d like mine, 
And bid hi~ fpeak of Patieqce; 
Meafure his Woe t~e length and breadth of mine, 
And let it anfwer every Strain for Strain; 
As tpus for thus, and fuch a Grief for fuch, 
In every Lineament, Bran<;h, Shape, and Form; 
If fuch a one will fmile and firokc his Beard, 
And hC')ll~w, ~ag, cry hem, when h~ ihould groan, 
Patch Gncf wtth Proverbs, make Misfortucc drunk, 
With Candle·wafiers; bring him yet to me, · 
And I of him ~ill gather Patience. 

B b 3 But 
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But there is no fuch Man; for Brother, Men 
Can council, and give Comfort to that Grief 
Which they themfelves not feel~ but tafiing it, 
Their Counfel turns to Paffion, which before 

_, Would give preceptial Med1cine to Rage, 
Fetter firong Madnefs in a filken Thread, 
Charm Ach with Air, and Agony with Words. 
No, no, 'tis all Mens Office, to fpeak Patience 
To thofe that wnng under the Load of Sorrow; 
But no Man's Virtue nor Sufficiency 
To be fo moral, when he £hall endure 
The hke himfelf; therefore give me no Counfel, 
1\1y Griefs cry louder than Advertifement • 

.Ant. Therein do Men from Children nothing differ. 
Leon. I pray thee Peace, I wiU be Flefh and Blood, 

For t11cre was never y(t Philofopher, 
That could endure the Tooth-ach patiently; 
However they have writ the Sttlc of Gods, , 
And made a pufh at Chance and Sufferance. · 

Ant. Yet bend not all the Harm upon your felf, 
Make thofe that do offend you fuffer too. 

Leon. There thou fpcak'fl: Reafon, nay I will do fo, 
My Soul cloth tell me, Hero is bely'd, 
And that 1hall C/audio know, fo iliall the Prince, 
And all of them that thus difhonour her. 

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio • 
.Ant. Here comes the Prince and Claudio hafiily, 
Pedro. Good den, good den, 
Claud. Good Day to both of you. 
Leon. Hear you, my Lords! 
Pedro. We have fome hafie, Leonato. 
Leon. Some hafie, my Lord ! well fare you well, my Lord. 

Are you fo hafiy now~ well all is one. 
Pedro. Nay do not quarrel with us, good ola Man. 
Ant. If he could right himfclf with quarrelling, 

Some of us would lye low. · 
Claud. Who wrongs him~ 
LeoH. Marry thou dofl: wrong me, thou nurembler thou: 

N 'Jy never Jay thy hand upon thy Sword, 
I fe~r thee not~" 
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Claud. Marry beilirew my Hand, 
if it ibould give your Age fuch Caufe of Fear; 
Infaith my Hand meant nothing to my Sword. 

Leon. Tu1h, tuih, Man, never fleer and jefr at me; 
I fpeak not like a Dotard nor a Fool, 
As under Privilege of Age to brag, · 
What I have done, being young, or what would do, 
Were I not old: Know Claudio, to thy Head, 
Thou hall: fo wrong'd my innocent Child and me, 
That I am forc'd to lay my Reverence by, 
And with grey Hairs and Bruife of many Days 
Do cl)allenge thee to trial of a Man; 
I fay thou hall: bely'd mine innocent Child, 
Thy Slander hath gone through and through her Heart, 
And 1he Jyes bury'd with her J\ncefioz:s: · 
0 in a Tomb where never Scandal 11ept, 
Save this of hers, fram'd by thy Villany. 

Claf!d. My Vil1any ~ 
Leon. Thine Claud10, thine I fay. 
fedro. You fay not right, old Man. 
Leon. ~1y Lerd, my Lord, 

I'll prove it on his Bad y if he dare; 
Defpight his nice Fence, and his active PraClice. 
His May of Youth and Bloom of Lufiyhood. . 

Claud. Away, I will not have to do with you. 
Le on. Can•fl: thou fo daffe me~ Thou haO: kill, d my Child; 

If thou kill'fl: me Boy, thou ihalt kill a Man. 
Ant. He 1hall kill two of us, and Men indeed; 

~ut that's no matter, let him kill one £irfi; 
Win me and wear me, let him anfwer me; 
Come, follow me Boy, come Sir Boy; corn , follow me, 
Sir Boy, I'll whip you trom your foining Fence; 
Nay, as I am a Gentleman, I will. 

Le on. Brother. 
Ant. Content your felf, God knows I lov'd my N eict. 

And ibe is dead, flander'd to Death by Villains, 
That dare as well anfwer a Man indeed, 
As I dare take a Serpent by the Tongue. 
Boys, Apes, Braggarts, Jacks, .Mill<fops. 

Leon. Brother Anti:Jony. 
Ant, Hold you content ; what Man r I know them, ye:t 

B b 4 And 
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rAnd what they weigh, even to the utmofi Scruple% 
Scambling, outfacing, fafhion .. mongring Boys, 
.That lyf, and cog, and flout, deprave and flander, 
Go antickly, and 1how an outward Hideoufnefs, 
And fpeak of half a Dozen dangerous Words; 
How they might hurt their Enemies if they dudl:; 
And this is all. 

Leon. But Brother .dnthony: 
.Ant. Come, 'tis no mater, 

Do a~t you meddle, let me deal in this. 
Pedro. Gentlemenboth, we will not wake your Patience; 

My Heart is ferry for your Daughter's Death; 
But on my Honour ihe was charg'd with nothing 
But what was true, and very full of Proof. 

Le on. My Lord, my Lord. 
Pedro. I will not hear you. 

Enter Benedick. 
Leon. No! come Brother away, I will be heard. 

[Exeunt ~tmbqq 
.Ant. And .fhaU, or fome of us will fmart for it. 
Pedro. See, fee, here comes the Man we went to feek. 
Claud. Now Signior, what News~ 
Bene. Good Day, my Lord. 
Pedro. Welcome Signior; you are a1mofl: come to part 

almoft a fray. , 
Claud. We had like to have had our two N ofes fnapt olf 

with two old Men without Teeth. 
· Pedro. Leonato and his Brother; what thinkfi thou~ Had 
we fought, I douqt we .fhou1d have been too youn~ for 
them. 

Bene. In a falfe Quarrel there ~s no true Valour: I came t() 
feek you both. 

Claud. We have been up and down to feek thee, for we 
are high proof MeJancholJy and would fain hav~ it beaten 
away: Wilt thou ufc thy Wit~ 

Bene. It is in my Scabbard; 1hall I draw it~ 
PedrtJ. Doft thou wear thy Wit by thy Side~ 
Claud. Never any qid io, tho' very many have been be

fid~ thei Wit. I will bid thee draw, ~s we do the Minfirels 
draw to pleafure us • . 

Pcdro. As I am an honefi Man he looks pale: Art thou 
Sick~ ~r Angry~ --+ -~ ·· - - . ·- • CllfH4~ 
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ClaHd. What I Courage Man: What tho· Care · kiWd a 

Cat, thou hall: Me tle enough to ktll Care. 
Ben. Sir, I ih 1 meet your Wit in the C~reer, and you 

charge it againfl: me. I pray you chufe another Subject. 
Claud. Nay, then give him another Staff, this lafl: was 

broke crofs. ' 
Pedro. By this Light he changes more and more: I think 

he be :tngry indeed9 
Claud. If he be, he knows how to turn his Girdle. 
Bene. Shall I neak a V rd in your Ear~ 
Claud. God blefs me rom a Ch.allenge. 
Bene. You are a Till a· n; I jefi not, I will make it good 

how you dare, with what you dare, and when you dare. 
Do me right, or I will protdl: your Cowardife: You have 
kill'd a fweet Lady, and h~r Death ihall fall heavy on you. 
Let me hear from you. 

Claud. Well I will meet you, fa I may have good Cheer. 
Pedro. What a Feafl:~ 
Claud. I faith I thank him, he hath bid me to a Calves 

Head and a Capon, the which if I do not carve mofl: cu
rioufiy, fay JllY Knife=-s naught. Shall I not find a Woo9- ~ 
cock too? 

Bene. Sir, your Wit ambles welJ, it goes eafily. 
Pedro. I'll tell thee how Beatrire prais'd thy Wit the 

other day: I faid thou had£1: a fine Wit; true fays the, a 
fine little one; no, fa id I, a great Wit; right fays lhe, a 
great grofs one; nay faid I, a good Wit ; jufi faid 1he, it 
hurts no body; nay faid I, the Gentleman is wife; certain 
faid fhe, a wife Gentleman; J::Jay fa id I, he hath the Tongues; 
that I believe, faid 1he, for he fwore a thing to me on A1on
day night, which he forfwore on 1 uefday morn~ng; there's 
a double Tongue, there's two Tongues. Thus did 1he an 
hour together tunf-lhape thy particular Virtues, yet at 1afl: 
1he concluded with a Sigh, thou wall: the properefl: Man in 
Italy. . 

Claud. For the which lhe wept. lteartily, and faid ihe 
car'd not. . 

Pedro. Yea that 1he did, but yet for all that, and if fhe 
did not hate him deadly, fhe would lqye him dearly, th~ 
old Man·s D.au~hter told us all. 

• • # Claudo 
"" .· . 
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Clastd. AIJ, all; and moreover, God faw him when he was 

hid in the Barden. 
Pedro. But when flu1l we fet the falvage Bull's Horns on 

the fenfible Benedicf<..s Head! 
Claud. Yea, and Text underneath, Here dwells Benedick, 

the Married Man. 
Bene. Fare you well, Boy, you know my Mind, I will 

leave you now to your goffip-like Humour, you break J efts 
~s Braggards do their Blades, which God be thank'd hurt 
not; my Lord, for your many Courtefies I thank ~ou, I 
mufr difcontinue your Company, your Brother the Bafiard 
is fled from Mej}ina; you have among you killed a fweet and 
innocent Lady for my Lord Lack-beard there; he and I fhall 
n1eet, and 'till then peace be with him. [ E).•it Benedick. 

Pedro. He is in earnefr. 
Ciaud. In mofl: profound earnefi, and I'll warrant you for 

the Love of Btatrice. 
Pedro. And bath challeng'd thee. 
Claud. Mofl: fincerely. 
Pedro. What a pretty thing l\1an is, when he goes in his 

Doublet and Hofe, and leaves off his Wit. 
Enter Dog berry, Verges, Conrade and Borachio guarded. 

Claud. He is then a Giant to an Ape, but then is an Ape 
a DoCtor to fuch a 1\tlan. 

Pedro. But foft you, let me fee, pluck up my Heart, and 
be fad, did he not fay my Brother was fled? 

Dog. Come you, Sir, if Juftice cannot tame you, lhe 
fuall ne' er weigh more Reafons in her Ballance; nay, and you 
be a curfing Hypocrite once, you mufr be look'd to. 

Pedro. How now2 two of my Brother's Men bound~ Bo· 
rAchio one~ , 

Claud. Hearken after their Offence, my Lord. 
Pedro. Officers, what Offence have thefe Men done ~ 
Do,g. Marry, Sir, they have committed falfe Report, more-

over they have fpoken Untruths; fecondarily they are Slan
ders; fixth and Iafi:Iy, they have belied a Lady ; thirdly, 
they have verified unjufl: Things, and to conclude they are 
Jyin~ Knaves. 

Pedro. Fidl: I :tsk thee what they have done; thirdly,· 
! ask thee w~a(s. their Offence; fixth and ~~fHy, y.'hy they 

are 
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are committed, and to conclude, what lay you to their 
Charge? 

Claud. Rightly reafon'd, and in his own Divifion, and by 
my Troth, there's one meaning weJJ fuited. 

Pedro. Whom have you offended, Mafiers, that you are 
thus b0und to your Anfwer ~ This learned Con{ able is too 
cunning to be u~ . der.fl:ood, what's your Offence? 

Bora. Sweet Prince, 1 t me go no farther to mine An
fwer; do you hear me, and let this Count kill me; I have 
decetv'd even yo .r very Eyes; what your Wifdoms could 
not difc0ver, thefe tha11ow F ·)ols have brou~ht to light, who 
in the Night heard me confeffing to this Man, how Do11 
John your Brother incens'd me to flander the Lady Hero, 
how you were brought into the Orchard, and faw me Court 
Margaret in Hero's Garments, how you difgrac' d her when 
you tbould marry her; my Villany they have upon Record, 
which I _!lad rather feal with my Death, than repeat over to 
my Sh1me; the Lady is dead upon mine ana my Mafl:er's 
falfc Accufation, and briefly, I defire nothing but -the Re-
ward of a Villain. · 

Pedro. Runs not this Speech like Iron through your 
Blood~ 

Claud. I have drunk Poifon while he utter' a it. 
Pedro. But did my Brother fet thee on to this~ 
Bora. Yea, and paid me rich for the Practice of ir.· 
Pedro. He is compos"d ofTreachery, 

'And fled he is upon this Vil1any. 
Claud. Sweet Hero, now thy Image cloth appear 

In the rare Semblance that I lov'd it firfi. 
Dog. Come bring away the Plaintiffs, l:5y this time our 

Sextrm hath inform'd Signior Leomtto of the Matter; and 
Mall:ers, do t~ot forget to fpecifie when time and place ihall 
ferve, that I am an A fs. 

Verg. Here, here comes Mafter ignior Leonato, and 
the Sexton too. 

Enter Leonato. 
Leon. Which is the Villain~ Let me fee his Eyes, 

That when I note another Man like him, 
l may avoid him; which of thefe is he~ . 

jJQr~. If you would know your Wronger, look on me. 
- ~~~~. 
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_ heon. Art thou, art thou the Slave that with thy Breath 
Hall: kill'd mine innocent Child~ 

Bora. Yea, even I alone. 
Leon. No, not fo Villain, thou beli'fi thy felf; 

Here ftand a pair of honourable l\1en, 
A third is fled that had a hand in it: 
I thank you Princes for my Daughter's Death, 
Record it with your high and wor ny Deeds, 
!)Twas bravely done, if you bethuik you of it. _ 

Claud. I know not how to pray your Patience~ 
Yet I mufl: fpeak, chufe your Revenge your felf, 
Impofe me to what Penance your I nvention 
Can by upon my Sin; yet finn'd I not, 
But in mifiaking~ 

Pedro. By my Soul nor I; 
And yet to fatisfie this good old Man; 
I would bend under any heavy weight 
That he'll enjoin me too~ -

Leon. You cannot bid my Daughter live again, 
That were impoffible; but I pray you both 
Poffefs the People in Mejfina here 
How innocent the dy'd, and if your Love 
Can labour ought in fad Invention, 
Hang her an Epitaph upon_ her Tomb, 
And ling it to her Bones, ling it to Night: 
To Morrow Morning come you to my Houfe; 
And fince you could not be my Son-in-Law, 
Be yet my Nephew; my Brother hath a Daughter 
Almoll: the Copy of my Child that's dead, 
And .fhe alone is Heir to both of us, 
Give her the Right you thould have giv'n her Coufin; 
And fa dies my Revenge. 

Claud. 0 Nob le, Sir ! 
'Your qver-Kindnefs ~oth wring Tears from me: 
I do embrace your Offer, and difpofe 
For henceforth of poor Claudio.. 

Le on. To Morrow then I will expect your coming~ 
To Night I take my Leave; this naughty Man 
Shall Face to Face be brought to Margaret, 
Who I believe was packt in all this Wrong~ 
I-lire4 to i~ by your Brother~ - --· 

]Jor.( 
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lJdra. No by my Soul £he was not. 

Nor knew not what fhe did when fhe fpoke to me, 

But always hath been jufi: and virtuous, 

'In any thing that I do know by her. 
Dog. Moreover, Sir, which indeed is not under white 

and black, this Plaintif here, the Offender did call me Afs; 

I befeech you let it be remembred in his Puniihment; and 

· lfo theW atch heard them talk of one Deformed : They fay 

he wears a Key in his Ear, and a Lock hanging by it, and 

and borrows Mony in God's Name, the which he bath us'd 

{o long, and never paid, tbat now Men grow hard hearted, 

and will lend nothing for God's Sake. Pray you examine 

him upon that Point. 
Leon. I thank thee for thy Care and hondl: Pains. 

D1g. Your Worfhip fpeaks like a mofl: thankful and re-

verend Youth; ana I praife God for you. _ 

Le1n. There's for thy Pains. 
D1g. God fave the Foundation. 
Leon. Go, I difcharge thee of thy Prifoner; a.nd I thank 

thee. 
Dog. I leave an errant Knave with your Worfhip, which 

I befeech your W orfh ip to c0rrecr your felf, for the Ex

ample of others. God keep your Worlhip; I with your 

Wodhip well: God refiore your Health; I humbly give you 

Leave to depart; and if a merry Meeting may be with'd, 

God prohibit it. Come Neighbour. [Exeunt. 

Leon. Until to Morrow Morning, Lords, fareweJ • 

.Ant. Farewel my Lords, we look for you to Morrow. 

Pedro. We will not fail. 
Claud. To Night I'll mourn with Hero. 

Leon. Bring you thcfe Fellows on, we'll talk with M~er~ 

gt~ret, how her Acquaintance grew with this lewd Fellow. 
[Exeunt. 

Enter Benedick a11d Margaret. 

Bene. Pray thee fweet Mifhefs Margaret, deferve well at 

my Hands~ by helping me to the Speech of Beatrice. 

Marg. Will you then write me a Sonnet in praife of my 

Beauty? 
Bene. In fo high a Stile Margaret, that no Man living 

.fl1 11 ~ome over i .. ; fo~ i~ m~ft comely T rutll thou defervefi it. 

Marg. 
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Marg. To have no Man come over me; why, 1hall I al· 
ways ketp below Stairs? 

Bene. Thy Wit is as quick as the Greyhound's Mouth, it 
ketches. 

~Marg. And yours as blunt as the Fencers Foils, which 
hit, hut hurt net. 

Bene. A mofl: manly Wit Margaret, it will not hurt a 
Woman ; and fo I pray thee call Beatrice; I give thee the 
Bucklers. 

Marg. Give us the Swords, we have Bucklers of our 
own. 

Bene. If you ufe them Margaret, you muft put it in the 
Pikes with a Vice, and they are dangerous Weapons for 
Maids. 

Marg. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I think 
hath Legs. [Exit Margaret. 

Bene. And therefore wiH come. The God of Love that 
fits above, and knows me, and /znows me, how pitiful I de
ferve, I mean in Singing; but in loving, Leander the good 
Swimmer, Troilus the firfl: Employer of Panders, and a 
whole Book full of thefc quondt:tm Carpet-mongers, w hofe 
Names yet run fmoothly m the even Road of a blank Verfe, 
why they were nevt>r fo truly turn'd over, as my poor felf 
in Love; marry I cannot iliew it in Rhime; I have try'd, I 
can find out no Rhime to a Lady hut Baudy, an Innocents 
Rhime; for (corn, horn, a hard Rhime; for fchoo1, fool, a 
bahling Rhime; ver)Yt'lllinous Endings; no, I was not born 
under a R.himing P1anet, for I cannot woo in fefiival Terms. 

Enter Beatric·e. 
Sweet Beatrice, would'fi thou come when I call thee~ 

Beat. Yea Signior, and depart when you bid me. 
Bene. 0 fray but 'till then. 
Beat. Then, is fpoken; fare you well now; and yet e'er 

l go, let me go with that I came, which is, with knowing 
what hath pall: b~tween you and Claudio. 

Bene. Only foul Words, and thereupon I will kifs thee. 
Beat. Foul Words are foul Wind, and foul Wind is but 

foul Breath, and foul Breath is noifome ; therefore I will 
depart unkifl:. 

Bent. Thou hall frighted the Word out of its right Senfe~ 
fo forcible is thy Wit; but I mufi tell thee plainly, Clau

tlio 
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io undergoes my Challenge, and either I mufl: fuort1y hear 

from him, or I will fubfcribe him a Coward; and I pray 
thee now tell me, for w.hich of _ my bad Parts didfi thou 
firft fall in Love with me~ 

Beat. For them all together, which maintain'd fo poli· 
tick a State of EviJ, that they will not admit any good Part 
to intermingle with them: But for which of my good Parts 
did you fuffer Love for m~~ 

Bene. Suffer Love! a good Epithete; I do fuffer Love in
deed, for I love thee again my Will. 

Beat. In fpight of your H eart, I think; alas poor Heart, if 
you fpight it for my .Sake, I will fpight it for yours, for I 
will never love t at which my Friend hates. 

Bene. Thou and I are too wife to woo peaceably. 
Beat. It appears not in this Confeffion; there's not one 

wife Man among twenty that will praife himfelf. 
Bene. An oJd, an old lnftance Btatrice, that liv' d in the 

Time of good Neighbours; if a Man do not erecr in this Age 
his own Tomb e'er he dies, ne fhall live no longer in Monu
ments than the Bells ring, and the Widow weeps. 

Beat. And how long is that, think you? 
Bene. ~eflion; why an Hour in Clamour, and a Quar

ter in Rhewm; therefore it is mofl: expedient for the Wife, 
if Don Worm (his Confcience) £nd no Impediment to the 
contrary, to be the Trumpet of his own Virtues, as I am 
to my felf; fo much for praifing my felf; who I my felf will 
bear Witnefs is Praife-worthy; and now tell me how cloth -
your Coufin ~ 

Beat. Very ill. , 
Bene. And how do you ~ 
Beat. Very ill too. 

Enter U rfula. 
Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend; there will I leave 

you too, for here comes one in hafie. 
Vrfo. Madam, you mufi come to your Uncle ; yonder's 

old Coil at Home; it is proved my Lady Hero hath been 
faHly accus'd, the Prince and C!audio mightily abus'd, and 
Don John is the Author of all, who is fled and gone: Will 
you come prefently ~ 

Beat. Will you go hear this News, Signior~ 
~~"'· I will live in thy Heart, die in thy Lap, and be bu-

- ried 
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ried in thy Eyes; and moreover, I will go with thee to thy 
Uncle. [ ExeHnto 

Enttr Don Pedro, Claudio, and Attendants with Tapers. 
C/aud. Is this the Monument of Ltonato l 
.Atten. It is my Lord. 

E P 1 T A P H. 
Done to Death /;y Jlanderous TongHes, 
was the Hero that here lyes: 
Death in guerdoJf of her Wrongs, 
Gives her Famewhich never dits: 
So the Life that df d with Shame, 
Lives in Death ')llith glorious Fame.' 

Hang thou there upon the Tomb, 
Praifing he1 when .I am dumb. 

C/a~d. Now Mufick found and fing your folenu~ Hymn· 
S 0 N G. 

Pardon Goddefs of the Night, 
Thofe that flew the Virgin Knight; 
For the which 'Uith Songs ofWoe, 
Round about her Tomb they go. 
Midnight a.lfi/f fJUr Moan, 
Help us to jigh t~nd gr1an. 
Heavily, heavil;, 
Graves yawn and yield your Dead, 
,Ttll Death be ttttered, 
Heavenly, heavmty .. 

(this Right; 
Claud. Now unto thy Bones good night; Yearly will I do 
Pedro. Good morr:>w Mallers, put your Torches out, 

The Wolves have prey' d; and look, the gentle Day 
Before the Wheels o: Phrebus, round about 
Dapples the drowfie Eafi: with Spots of Grey. 
Thanks to you all, and leave us; fare you well. 

C!aud. Good mornw Mafrers ; each his feveral way~ 
Mu[. C-:::>me, let us hence, and pHt on other Weeds, 

And then to LeonAto's we will go. 
Claud. And Hyme;: now with luckier Iffue fpeed, 

Than this. for w~o~ we ~endred up ~hi~ Woe~ 
[Exeunt: 

I . Enter 
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Enter Leonafl), Benedick, Margaret, U rfula, Antonio, 

Frier and Hero. 
Frier. Did I not tell you fhe was Imocent? 
Leon. So are the Prince and Claudio who accu5'd her, 

Upon the Error that you heard debated. 
But MArgaret was in fome Fault for this; 
Although againfr her Will as it appears, 
tn the true Courfe of all the Quefl:ion. 

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things rort fo well. 
Bene. And fo am I, being elfe by Fai:h enforc'd 

Tc call young Cl~udio to a reckoning for it. 
Leon. Well Daughter, and young Gentlewomen al1~ 

Withdraw into a Chamber by your felv~s, 
And when I fend for you come hither M.ask'd: 
The Prince and Claudio promis'd by this Hour 
To vifit me; you know your Office Btother, 
You mufl: be Father to your Brother's Daughter; 
And give her to young Claudio. [Exeunt Laaies. 

Ant. Which I will do with confirm'<! Countenance. 
Bent. Frier, I mull: intreat your Pain~ I think" 
Frier. To do what, Signior ? 
Bene. To bind me, or ucdo me, one cf them: 

Signior Leonato, truth it is good Signior, 
Your N eice regards me with an Eye of Favour~ 

Ant. That Eye my Daughter lent her. 'tis moll tru ' 
Bent. And I do with an Eye of Loverequite her. 
Leon. The Sight whereof! think you had from me, 

From Claudio and the Prince; but what's your Will ~ 
Bene. Your Anfwer, Sir, is enigmatica~ 

But for my Will, my Will is, your goa.:l \:V ill 
May fiand with ours, this Day to be conjoin'd 
I'th' State of honourable Marriage, 
In which, good Frier, I fhall defire your help. 

Leon. My Heart is with your liking. 
Frier. And my help. 

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio wit~ Attendann~ 
Ptdro. Good Morrow to this fair Afftmbly. 
Leon. Good Morrow, P1 ince, good ~1orrow ClttuditJ; 

We here attend you; are you yet detertnin'd 
~o Day to marry with Qly Brother's Da~ghter~ 

Claud. I'll hold my Mind, were 1he ar Etliiope& 
YoL. I. C c 
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L eon. Call her forth, Brother, here's the Frier ready. 
Pedro. Good morrow, Benediclz, why whafs the matter~ 

That you have fuch a February Face, . 
So full of Froft, of Storm, and Cloudmefs~ 

Cl~tud. I think he thinks upon the favage Bull:" 
Tuili, fear not Man, we'll tip thy Horns with Gold, 
And fo all Europe fhall rejoice at thee, 
As once Enropa did at lufiy Jove, 
.When he would play the Noble Beaft in Love. 

Bene. Bull Jove, Sir, had an amiable Low, 
And fome fuch firange Bull leapt your Father's Cow,; 
And got a Calf in that fame noble feat, 
Much like to you, for you have jufl: his Bleat. 

Enter Hero, Beatrice, Margaret, U rfula, 
Claud. For this I owe you; here come other Recknings.· 

~hi eh is the Lady I mull: feize upon~ 
Leon. This fame is the, and I do give you her. 
Claud. Why then fhe is mine; fweet let me fee your Faceo 
Leon. No, that you fhall not, 'till you take her Hand 

:Before this Frier, and fwear to many her. 
Claud. Give me your Hand before this holy Frier; 

I am your Husband if you like of me. 
Hero. And when I liv'd I was your other Wife; [unmasking. 

'And when you lov'd you were my other Husband. 
Claud. Another Hero ! 
Hero. Nothing certainer. 

One Hero dy'd, but I do live; 
And furely as I live I am a Maid.· 

Pedro. The former Hero, Hero that is dead. 
Leon. She cl y'd my Lord, but whiles her Slander liv'd .. 
Frier. All this Amazement can I qualifie, 

When after that the holy Rites are ended, 
I'll tell thee largely of fair Hero's Death: 
Mean time Jet Wonder feem familiar, 
And to the Chappel let us prefently. 

Bene. Soft and fair, Frier. Which is Beatrice? 
Beat. I anf wer to that Name, what is your Will? 
Bene. Do not you love me ~ 
Beat. Why, no more than Reafon. 
Bene. Why, then your Uncle, and the Prince, an<i ClitHdifJ; 

have bee~ deceiv'd, they fwore you did! · 
lJ~Ilf ~ 
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Beat. Do not you love me? 
Bene. Troth no, no more than Reafon. 
Beat. Why, then my Coufin, Margaret and Vrfo/t~ 

Are much decetv'cf. for they did fwear you did. 
Bene. Thev fwore you were almofi lick for me. 
Beat. They fwore your were well-nigh dead for me: 
Bene. 'Tis no matter, then you do not love me~ 
Beat. No truly, but in friendly recompence. 
Leon. Come Coufin, I am fure you love the Gentleman; 
Ctaud. And 1'11 be fworn upon·t that he loves her, 

For here's a Paper written in his Hand, 
A halting Sonnet of his own pure Brain, 
Fafhion'd to Beatrice. 

Hero. And here's another, 
Writ in my Coufin,s Hamd~ fiolen from her Packer; 
Containing her AffeB:ion unto Benedic~ 

Bene. A Miracle, here's our Hands againfl: our Hearts; 
come I will have thee, but by this Light I take thee for 
pity. 

Beat. I would not deny you, but by this good Day, I 
yield upon great Perfwafion, and partly to fave your Life, 
for as I was told, you were in a Confumption. 

Le on. Peace, I will fl:op your Mouth. 
Pedro. How dofr thou, Benedick, the Married Man? 
Bene. I'll tell thee what, Prince, a College of witty-

crackers cannot Rout me out of my Humour; doll: thou 
think I care for a Satyr, or an Epigram~ No~ if a Man 
will be beaten with Brains, he iliall wear nothing handfome 
about him; in brief, fince I do purpofe to marry, I will 
think nothing to any purpofe that the \Vorld can fay againfl: 
it; and therefore never flout at me, for what I have faid a ... 
gain£1: it; for Man is a giddy thing, and this is my conclu
fion; for thy part Claudio, I did think to have beaten thee, 
but in that thou art like to be my Kinfman, live unbruis'd, 
aod love my Coufin. 

Cl~ud. I had well hop'd thou wouldlt have denied Bea .. 
trice, that I might have Cudgell'd thee out of thy fingle Life, 
to make thee a double Dealer, which out of Queltion thou 
wilt be, if roy Couftn do not look exceeding narrowly to 
the: e. 

Cc:. 
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Bene. Come, come, we are Friend!, let's have a Dance 

e'er we are Marry'd, that we may lighten our own Hearts, · 

and our Wives Heels • 
.Lum. We'll have Dancing afterwards. 
Bene. Firil, of my Word; therefore play Mufick. Prince, 

thou art fad, get thee a Wife, get thee a Wife, there · s no 
Staff more reverend than one tipt with Horn. (Enter Mef. 

Mejfen. My Lord, your Brother John is ta'en in flight, 
'And brought with armed Men back to MeQina. 

Bene. Think not on him 'till to Morrow, I'll devife the 
brave ~uniiliments for him. Strike- up Pipers. Dance. 

[Exennt. 
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.Love's Labottr's loft. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

Enter the King, Biron, Longavile and Durnain .. 

KIN G. 

E T Fame, that all hunt after in their Live~; 
Live regifired upon our brazen Tombs; 
And then grace us in the Difgrace of Death: 
When fpight of cormoragt devouring Time, 

1!!!!!5!::!.1 Th' Endeavour of this prefent Breath may 
buy 

That Honour which flull bate his Syth's keen Edge, 
And make Us Heirs of all Eternity. 
Therefore brave Conquerors, for fo yo 1 are, 
That war againfl: your own AffeB:ions, 
And the huge Army of the World's Deftres, 
Our ]ate Ediet ilia 1 firongly ftand in force; 
Navarre ihall be the Wonder of the World, 
Our Court ihall be a little Academy, 
Still and contemplative in living Art. 

ou three, Biron, Dumain and Longavile, 
Have fworn for three Years Term to live with me; 
My fellow Scholars, and to keep thofc Statutes 
That are recorded in this Schedule here. 
Your Oath~ are paft, and now fubfcribe your Names : 

- Cc 4 - That 
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That his own Hand may fhike his Honour down~ 
That violates the fmallefl: Branch herein : 
If you are arm,d to do as fworn to do, 
Subfcribe to your deep Oaths, and keep them too. 

Long. I :1m refolv,d; 'tis but a three Years Fafi: 

The Mind 1hall banquet, tho' the Body pine; 
Fat Paunches have lean Pates; and dainty Bits 
Make rich the Ribs, but bankerout the Wits. 

Dum. My loving Lord, Dumain is mortify' d; 
The groffer manner of thefe World's Delights, 
He throws upon the grofs World's bafer Slaves: 

To Love, to Wealth, to Pomp, I pine and die, 
,With all thefe living in PhiJofophy. 

Biron. I can but fay their Protefiation over, 
So much (dear Liege) I have already fworn~ 
That is, ro live and fiudy here three Years: 
But there are other ftrict Obfervances; 
As not to fee a Woman in that Term, 
Which I hope well is not enrolled there~ 
And one Day in a Week to touch no Food; 
And but one Meal on every Day befide; 
·The which I hope is not enrolled there. 
And then to fleep but three Haurs in the Night, 

And not to be feen to wink of all the Day: 
When I was wont to think no harm all Night, 
And make a dark Night too of half the Day; 
Which I hope well is not enrolled there. 
0, thefe are barren Tasks, too hard te keep; 
Not to fee Ladies, ftudy, fafl, not fieep. 

King. Your Oath is pafi to pafs away from thefe. 
Biron. Let me fay no, my Liege, and if you pleafe; 

I only fwore to fiudy with your Grace, 
And fray here in your Court for three Years Space. 

Long. You fwore to that Biron, and to the refi. 
Biron. By yea and nay Sir, then I fwore in jeft. 

..J 

What is the End of Study let me know~ 
J(ing. Why that to know which elfe we 1hou1d FlOt 

know. (Senft•. 

Biron. Things hid and barr'd (you mean) from common 
King. Ay, that is Study's God-like Recompence. · 

:Piron. Come pn then, I will f wear tQ ftudy fo, 
~ - .... --- ; .... ___ - - --

To 



To know the Thin~ I am forbid to know; 
And thus to fl:udy w ere I well may dine; 
When I to faf.l: exprefi y am forbid : 
Or fl:udy vhere to meet fome Mifl:refs fine, 
When Miftreffes from common Senfe are hid : 
Or havi:1g f worn too hard a keeping Oath, 
Study to break it, and not break my Troth. 
If Study's Gain be thus, and this be fo~ 
Study knows that which yet it cloth not know : 
Swear me to this, and I will ne'er fay no. 

393 

Ki11g. Thefe be the Stops that hinder Study quite, 
'And train our Intellects to vain Delight. 

Biron. Why? all Delights are vain, and that mof.l: vain 
Which with Pain purchas'd, doth iaherit Pain; 
As painfuUy to pore upon a Book, 
To feek the Light of Truth, while Truth the while 
Doth faHly blind the E ye-figh of his Look: 
Light feeking Light, doth Light beguile; 
So e'er you find where Light in Darknefs Iyes, 
Your Light grows dark by lofing of your Eyes. 
Study me how to pleafe the Eye indeed, 
J3tr fixing it upon a fairer Eye; 
Who dazliPg fo, that Eye fhall be his heed, 
And give him Light that it was blinded by. 
Study is like the Heav'ns glorious Sun, 
That will not be deep fearch'd with fawcy Looks; 
Small have continual Plodders ever won, 
Save bafe Authority from other Books. 
Thefe earthly Godfathers of Heav'ns Lights, 
That give a Name to every fixed Star, 
Have no more Proh.t of dieir Shining Nights, 
Than thofe that walk, and wot not what they are. 
Too much to know, is to know nought but Fame; 
And every Godfather can give a Name. 

King. How well he's read, to reafon againfi reading. 
Dum. Proceeded well, to flop all good Proceeding. 
Long. He weeds the Corn, and fl:illl,ts grow the Weeding. 
B·ro'~· The Spring is near when Green Ge,~e ~re a breed· 

m g. 
Dum. How follows that~ 
Birtm fit in his Pla~e aod Time., 
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Dum. In Rea~on nothi~i· . 
Biron. Somethmg then m R1me. 
Long. Biron is like an envious fneaping Froll~ 

That bites the 6rfi-born Infants of the Spring. 
· Biron. Well, fay I am; why 1hould proud Summer boaR, 
Before the Birds have any caufe to ling? . 
Why fhould I joy in any abortive Birth ? 
At Chri.ftmaJ I no more defire a Rofe, 
Than wifh a Snow in May's newfangled 1hows: 
But like of each thing that in Seafon grows. 
So you to fiudy now it is too late, 
That were to climb o'er the Houfe eunJock the Gate. 

King. W eiJ, fit you out ; go home Biron : Adieu. 
Biron. No, my good Lord, I have fworn to flay with you~ 

And though I have for Barbarifm fpoke more, 
Than for that Angel Knowledge you can fay, 
Yet confident I'll keep what I have fwore, 
And bide the Penance of each three Years Day. 
Give me the Paper, let me read the fame, 
And to the firiB:'ft Decrees I'll write my Name. 

J(ing. How well this yielding refcues thee from Shameo 
Biron. Item, Tha.t no Woman 1hall come within a Mile of 

my Court. 
Hath this been proclaimed ? 

Long. Four Days ago. 
Biron. Let's fee the Penaltyo 

On pain of lofing her Tongue! 
Who devis'd this Penalty? 

Long. Marry that did I. 
Biron. Sweet Lord, and why? 
Long. To fright them hence wit~ that dread Penalty: 4 

~angerous Law againfi Gentility. 
Item, If any Man be feen to talk with a Woman with· 

in the term of three Years, he fhall endure fuch public~ 
Shame as the reft of the Court 1haJI poffibly devife. 

Biron. This Article my Liege your felf mufi break, 
For well you know here comes in Embaffy 
The French King's Daughter, with your felf to fpeak, 
A Maid of <5-race and compleat Majefiy, -
About furrender up of Aquitain 
To ~er decrepit, fickf an~ bed-ri~ Father. ; 

J'herefore 
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Therefore this Article is made in vain, 
Or vainly comes the admired Princefs hither. 

King. What fay you, Lords~ 
.Why, this was quite forgot. 

Biron. So Study evermore is overlhot, 
While it doth fl:udy to have what it would, 
It cloth forget to do the thing it ihould: 
And when it hath the thing it hunteth rno.fi, 
~Tis won as Towns with Fire; fo won, fo loll. 

J(ing. We mull: of Force difpence with this Decree, 
She mull: lye here on meer N eceffity. 

Biron. N eceffity will make us all forfworn 
Three Thoufand times within this three Years fptce: 
For every Man with his Affetts is born; 
Not by Might mafl:er"d, but by fpecial ®race. 
If I break Faith, this Word 1hall break for me, 
I am forfworn on meer Neceffity. 
'so to the Laws at large I write my Name, 
And he that breaks them in the leaft Degree, 
Stands in Attainder of eternal Shame. 
Suggell:ions are to others as to me; 
But I believe although I feem fo loth, 
I am the ]all: that will laft keep his Oath. 
But is there no quick Recreation granted ~ 

J(ing. Ay that there is; our Court you know is haunte 
.With a conceited Traveller of Spain, 
'A Man in all the World's new Fafuions planted, 
That hath a Mint of Phrafes in his Brain: 
One whom the Mufick of his own vain Tongue, 
Doth ravifh like in chanting Harmony: 
A Man of Complements, whom Right and Wrong 
Have chofe as Umpire of their Mutiny. 
This Child of Fancy, that Armado bight, 
For interim to oar Studies 1hall relate, 
In high-born Words the Worth of many a Knight: 
From tawny Spain loll: in the World's Debate. 
How you delight my Lords, I know not I; 
But I proteft I love to hear him lie, 
And I will ufe him for my Minftrelfie. 

Biron • .Armado is a mofr illull:rious Wight; 
r Man of Fire~ new Words, ;Fafuion'~ ow~ Knight; 

Long. 
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Long. Coftard the Swain~ and he fuall be our Sport, 

And fo to fiudy, three Years is but 1hort. 

Enter Dull and Cofiard 'JJiith 1t Letter. 

Dull. Which is the Duke's own Perfon? 
Biron. This, Fellow, what woulcl'fl:~ · 
Dull. I my felf reprehend his own Perfon, for I am his 

Grace,s Tharborough: But I would fee his own Perfon in 
Flefh and Blood. 

Biron. This is he. 
Dull. Signior Arme, .Arme commends you. 

There's Villany abroad; this Letter will tell you more; 
Coft. Sir, the Concemps thereof are as touching me, 
King. A Letter from the magnificent Armado. 
Binm. How low foever the Matter, I hope in God for 

high \V ords, 
Long. A high Hope for a low Heav'n; God grant us Pa .. 

tience. 
Biron. To hear, or forbear hearing. 
Long. 'To hear meekly Sir, and to laugh moderately, or to 

forbear both. 
BiriJn. Well Sir, be it as the Stile fhall give us caufe to 

climb in the Merrinefs. 
. Coft. The matter is to me Sir~ as concerning Jaquenetta. 
The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner. 

Biron. In what manner~ 
Co.ft. In manner and form, following, Sir, all thofe 

three. I was feen with her in the Manor-houfe, fitting 
with her upon the Form, and taken following her into 
the Park ; which put togethar, is in manner and form 
following. Now Sir, for the manner : Is the manner 
of a Man to fpeak to a Woman ; for the form in fome 
form. 

Bir1n. For the following, Sir. , 
Coft. As it fhaJl follow in my Correction, and God de"!. 

fend the right. · 
King. Will you hear this Letter with Attention.? 
Biron. As we would hear an Oracle. 
Coft. Such is the Simplicity of Man to hearken after the 

Fleilio . ' ' . - '- - - - ~ -- .._ n · • 

• I Ki~l,·, 
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King GReat Deputy, the Welk};n' s 17tcegerent, and foie Do· 

reads. minator ofNavarre,my Soul's Earth'sGod,andBo

dy' s foftring Patron-
Coft. Not a word of Coftard yet. 
J(mg. So it is-
Coft. It may be fo; but if he fay it is fo, he is in telling 

true: but fo. 
King. Peace,-
Coft. Be to me, and every Man that dares not fight. 
J(ing. No Words, 
Co.ft. Of other Mens Secrets I befeech you. 
J(ing. So it is, bejieged with fable-coloured Melancholly, I 

did commend the black._ ojlprej]ing Humour to the moft whole

fome Phyjick._ of thy health-giving Air; tmd as I am a Gentle· 

man, betook. my [elf to w~tlk,_: The Time when ? about the jixth 

Hour, when Beafls mo/f gra~e, Birds beft pec~ tlnd Men fit 

down to that Nourijhment which is call'd Supper: So much 

for the Time when. Now for the Ground which: 1vhichi meAn 

I walk.! upon, it is ycieped, thy PHr~ Then for the Placewhtre, 

where I mean I did incounter th~u obfcene and moft prep,fte· 

rons Event that draweth from my [now-white Pen the Ebon· 

colr;Hr' d Ink, which here thou viewefl, beholdeft, forveyeft, or 

foeft. But to the Place where : It ftandeth North North Eaft 

t~tnd by Eaft from the Weft-corner of thy curious k..._notted Gar

den. There did I fee that low-fpirited Swain, that b~tfe Mi

now of thy Mirth, (Coft. Me?) that unlettered fmali-lz.nowing 

Soul, (Coft. Me?) that Jhallow Va.f!Al, (Coft. Still me?) which 

AS I remember, hight CoH:ard, (Coft. 0 me.) jirted and con

forted contrary t• thy eftabli jhed proclaimed Edict and conti-

nent Cannon : Which with, 0 7JJith, but with this I pa/]ion tD 

fay wherewith: 
Co.ft. With a Wench. 
King. mth a Child of our GrandmQther Eve, a Female; 

tJr, for thy more underftanding, a Woman ; him, I (as my e

ver efleem'd Duty prick! me on) have fent to thee, to receive 

the meed of Punijhment by thy fweet Grace's Officer, Amhony 

Dull, 4 Man of good repute, carriage, bearing and eftimation. 

DH!. Me, an't iliall pleafe you? I am Anthony Dull. 

King. For J aquenetta (fo is the wea~r Ve./Jel called) 

which I apprehended with the aforefoid Sw11,in, I lz.eep her llS a 

11ejfol Qf thy L11ws fHry, 11nd jbaU at the le aft of. thy fweet 

1,. notict, 
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notice, hring her to a Trial. Thine in all complements of dt .. 
voted and heart-burning heat of Duty, 

Don Adriana de Armada. 

Biron. This is not fo well as I look'd for, but the bell that 
ever I heard. 

King. Ay the befl: for the wor£1-. But Sirrah, What fay you 
to this~ 

Coft. Sir, I confefs the Wench. 
l(ing. Did you hear the Proclamation~ 
Coft. I do confers much of the hearing it, but little of 

the marking of it. 
King. It was prodaim'd a Year's Imprifonment to be taken 

with a Wench. 
Cofi. I was taken with none, Sir, I was taken with a Da .. 

mofel. 
King. Well, it was proclaimed Darnofel. 
Coft. This was no Damofel neither, Sir, the was a Virgin. 
King. It is fo varied too, for it was proclaim' cl Virgin. 
CfJfl. If it were, I deny her Virginity: I was taken with 

a Maid. 
J(ing. This Maid will not ferve your turn, Sir, 
Coft. This Maid will ferve my turn, Sir. 
King. Sir, I will pronounce your Sentence; you Gull fall: 

a Week with Bran and Water. 
Coft. I had rather pray a Month with Mutton and Por~ 

ridge. 
King. And Don Armadt1 fhall be your Keeper. 

My Lord Biron, fee him deliver' cl d'er, 
And go we Lords to put in practice that 
Which each to other bath fo fl:rongly fworn. [Exeunt.· 

Biron. I'll lay my Head to any good Man's Hat; 
Thefe Oaths and Laws will prove an idle Scorn. 
Sirrah, come on. 

Cojf. I fuffer for the Truth Sir: For true it is, I was 
taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is a true <5irJ, 
and therefore welcome the four Cup of Profperity: Af· 
ftiB:ion may one Day fmile again, and until ~h~n fit down 
Sorrow~ · [Exeunt. 

Enttr_ 
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Enter Armada ~tnd Moth. 

·.Arm. Boy, what Sign is it when a Man of great Spirit 
grows Melancholy~ 

Moth. A great Sign, Sir, that hfl will look fad. 
Arm. Why~ Sadnefs is one and the fe}f .. fame thing, dear 

Imp. 
Moth. No, no, 0 Lord Sir, no. 
Arm. How canft thou part Sadnefs and Melancholy, my 

tender Juvenlll? 
Moth. By a familiar Demonfl:ration of the working, my 

tough Signior • 
.Arm. Why tough Signior? Why tough Signior~ 
Moth. Why tender Juvenal? Why tender Juvenall. 
.Arm. I fpoke it tender Juvenlll, as a congruent Epitheton; 

appertaining to thy young Days, which we may nominate 
tender. 

Moth• And I tough Signior, as an appertinent Title to 
your old time, which we may name tough. 

Arm. Pretty and apt. 
Moth. How mean you, Sir, I pretty, and my Saying apt~ 

or I apt, and my Saying pretty? 
.Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little. 
Moth. Little pretty, becaufe little; wherefore apt~ 
.Arm. And therefore apt, becaufe quick. 
Moth. Speak you this in my Praife, Mafl:er ~ 
Arm. In thy condign Praife. 
Moth. I will praife an Eel with the fame Praife. 
Arm. What~ that an Eel is ingenious. 
Moth. That an Eel is quick. 
Arm. I do fay thou art quick in Anfwers. Thou heaflt 

my Blood. 
Moth. I am anfwer'd, Sir. 
Arm. I love not to be crofl:. 
Moth. He fpeaks the clean contrary, croffes Love not him • 
.Arm. I have promis'd to fl:udy three Years with the Dukee 
Moth. You may do it in an hour, Sir • 
.Arm. Impoffible. 
Moth. How many is one thrice told~ 
Arm. I am ill at reckoning, it fits the fpirit ol a Tapfler.· 
Moth. You are a C7entleman and a Gamefier, Sir. 
Arm. 1 'onfefs both, they arc both the varniili of a corn~ 

pleat Mw. · - · M~th. 
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Moth. Then I am fure you know how much the grofs 

Sum of deuf-ace amounts to. 
Arm. It cloth amount to one more than two. 
Moth. Which the bafe vulgar call three • 
.Arm. True. 
Moth. Why, Sir, is this fuch a piece of Study~ Now 

here's three fl:udied e'er you'l thrice wink; and how eafie it 
is to put Years to the Word three, and fl:ud y three Years in 
two Words, the Dancing-horfe will tell you • 

.Arm. A mofi fine Figure. 
Moth. To prove you a Cypher. 
Arm. I will hereupon cwnfefs I am in love; and as it is 

bafe for a Soldier to love, fo am I in love with a bafe 
Wench. If drawing my Sword againfi the Humour of . 
AffeCtion, would deliver me from the reprobate thought of 
it, I take De£ire Prifoner, and ranfom him to any French 
Courtier for a new devis'd Courtefy. I think fcorn to figh, 
methinks I fhould out·fwear Cupid. Comfort me, Boy : 
\Vhat great Men have been in Love~ 

Moth. Hercules, M after. 
Arm. Mofi f w eet Hercules I More Authority, dear Moth,' 

name more ; and f we et my Child, let them be Men of good 
Repute and Carriage. 

Moth. Samp[o.n, M after, he was a Man of good Carriage, 
great Carriage; for he carried the Town Gates on his Back 
like a Porter, and he was in Love • 

.Arm. 0 well·knit Sampfon, firong-jointed Sampfon ; I do 
excel thee in my Rapier, as much as thou didfl: me in carry
ing Gates. I am in Love too. Who was Sampfon's Lovet 
roy dear Moth! 

Moth. A Woman, Mafl:er • 
.Arm. Of what Complexion~ 
Moth. Of all the four, or the three, <:>r the two; or one 

of the four • 
.Arm. Tell me precifely of what Complexion? 
Moth. Of the Sea·water Green, Sir. 
Arm. Is that one of the four Complexions~ 
Moth. As I have read, Sir, and the beft of them too:· 
.Arm. Green, indeed, is the Colour of Lovers ; but to 

have a Love of that Colour, methinksSampfonhad fmall Rea
fon for it. He furely affected her for her Wit. 

- - -· ·- - - · · - - Moth. 
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MDth. It was fo, Sir, for fhe had a green Wit • 
.Arm. My Love is m oft immaculate White <1nd Red. 
Moth. Moll: immaculate Thoughts, Mafier, are mask'd 

under fuch Colours. 
Arm. Define, define, well educated Infant. 
Moth. My Father's Wit and my Mother's Tongue affi!l: 

me. 
Arm. Sweet Invocation of a Child, mofi pretty and pa

thetical. 
' Moth. If the be made of White and Red, 
Her Faults will ne' er be known; 
For blufhing Cheeks by Faults are bred~ 
And Fears by pale whtte lhown ; 
Then if ihe fear, or be to blame, 
By this you fhall not know, 
For frill her Cheeks poffefs the fam , 
Which Native fue doth owe. 
· A dangerous Rime, Malh:r, againfr the Reafon ofWhite 
and Red. 

Arm. Is there not a Ballad, Boy, of the King and the 
Beggar ~ 

Moth. The VI orld was guilty of fuch a Ballad fome 
three Ages fince, but I think now 'tis not to be found; or 
if it were, it would neither ferve for the Writing, nor the 
Tune • 

.Arm. I will have that Subject newly writ o'er, that t 
may example my Digreffion by fome mighty Prelident. 
Boy, I do love that Country Girl that I took in the 
Park with the Rational Hind Coftard ; fhe deferves 
well. 

Moth. To he whipp'd, and yet a better Love than my, 
M alter. 

Arm. Sing Moth, my Spirit grows heavy in Love. 
Moth. And that's a great marvel, loving a light Wench.· 
.Arm. I fay fing. 
Moth. Forbear 'till this Company be pafr. 

Enter Cofiard, Dull, J aquenctta and Maid. 
Dull. Sir, the Du e's Pleafure is, that you keep Coftard 

fafe, and you mull: let him take no IDelighr, nor no Pe
nance, but he muft fall: three Days a Week ; for this Dam-

:V or... I.. - -- - - ~ D 4 . . - fd, 
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Damfel, I mufl: keep her at the Park, file is allow'd for the 
Day-woman. Fare you well. [Exit • 

.Arm. I do betray my felf with blufhing: Maid. 
Jaq. Man • 
.Arm. I will vifit thee at the Lodge. 
J~tq. That's here by . 
.Arm. I know where it is fituate. 
Jaq. Lord how wife you are • 
.Arm. I will tell thee Wonders. 
Jaq. With that Face~ 
Arm. I love thee. 
Jaq. So I heard you fay • 
.Arm. And fo fare we). 
11-iaid. Fair Weather after you. 

Come Jaquenetta, away. [Exeunt 
Arm. Villain thou fiult fafl: for thy Offences e'er thou 

be pardoned. 
Coft. Well, Sir, I hope when I do it, I iliall do it on a 

full Stomach. 
Arm. Thou ihalt be heavily punifh~d. 
Coft. I am more bound to you than your Fellows, for 

they are but lightly rewarded. 
Arm. Take away this Villain, tnut him up. 
Moth. Come you tranfgreffing Slave, away. 
Coft. Let me not be pent up, Sir, I will be faft being 

loofe. 
Moth. No, Sir, that were fafl: and Ioofe; thou lhalt to 

Prifon. 
c~ft. Well, if ever I do fee the merry Days of Defola-

tion that I have feen, fome !hall fee. 
Moth. What ihall fome fee ~ 
Coft. Nay nothing, Mafier Moth, but what they look 

upon. It is not for Prifoners to be filent in their Words, 
and therefore I will fay nothing ; I thank God, I have as 
~ittle Patience as another Man, and therefore I can be quiet. .. 

[Exit • 
.Arm. I do affect the very Ground (which is bafe) where 

her Shoe (which is bafer) guided b her Foot (which is 
bafefi) doth tread. I fuall be forf. rn, w hi eh is a great 
Argument of FaHhood, if I Love. And how can that be 
true Love, which is falily attempted~ Love i~ ~ Familiar, 

Love 
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Love is a Devil ; there is no evil Angel but Love, yet 
Sampfon was fo tempted, and he had an excellent Strength; 
yet was Solomon fo feduced, and he had a very good Wit. 
Cupid's But-ihaft is too hard for Hercules Club, and there
fore too much odds for a Spaniard's Rapier; the firfl: and 
fecond Caufe will not ferve my turn; the P af{ado he refpeCts 
not, the Duello he regards not; his Difgrace is to be call'd 
Boy; but his Glory is to fubdue Men. Adieu Valour, ruff: 
Rapier, be frill Drum, for your Manager is in Love ; yea, 
he loveth. Affifl: me fome extemporal God of Rime, for I 
am fure I 1ha11 turn Sonnet. Devife Wit, write .Pen, for 
I am for whole Volumes in Folio. 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

Enter tbe Princefl of France, R 'ofaline, M ria, Catherine~ 
Boy et, Lords and otber .Attendants. 

Boyet.NOW, Madam, fummon up your dearefl: Spirits, 
Confider whom the King your Father fends; 

To whom he fends, and what's his Embaffy. 
Your felf, held precious in the World's Efieem~ 
l'o parJy with the foie Inheritor 
Of all Perfection that a Man may owe, 
Matchlefs Navarre; the Plea of no lefs weight 
Than Aquitain, a Dowry for a Queen. 
Be now as prodigal of all dear Grace, 
As 1-~ature was in making Graces dear, 
When fhe did fiarve the general World belide~ 
And prodigally gave them all to you. 

Prin. Good L?rd Boy et, my Beauty though but mean, 
Need not the patnted flourilh of your Praife ; 
Beauty is bought by Judgment of the E y~, 
Not utter' d by bafe Sale of Chapmens Tongues. 
I am lefs proud to hear you te11 my Worth, 
Than you much willing to be counted wife, 
In fpending thus your Wit in praife of mine. 
But now to task the Tasker; good Boyet. 
You are not ignorant, all-telling Fame 
Doth noife abroad, the King has made a Vow; 

D d z. 'Till 
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'Till painful Study fi1all out-wear three Ye~rs, 
No Woman may approach his filent Court; 
Therefore to's feemeth it a needful courfe, 
Before we enter his forbidden Gates, 
To know his Pleafure; and in that behalf, 
Bold of your W orthinefs, we fingle you 
As our bell: moving fair Sollicitor. 
Tell him the Daughter of the King of France, 
On ferious Bufinefs, craving quick Difpatch, 
Importunes perfonal Conference with his ~race. 
Hafie, fignific fo much, while we attend, 
Like humble vifag'd Sutors, his high Will. 

Boyet. Proud of Imployment, willingly I go. [Exit. 
Prin. All Pride is willing Pride, and yours is fo; 

Who are the Votaries, my loving Lords, that are Vow-fel
lows with this virtuous Duke? 

Lor. Longavile is one. 
Prin. Know you the Man~ 
Mar. I knew him, Madam~ at a Marriage ~eaft, 

Between Lord Perigort, and the beauteous Heir 
Of J~tques Faulconbridge folemnized. 
In Normandy faw I thts Longavile, 
A Man of Sovereign Parts he is efl:eem'd; 
Well fitted in the Arts, glorious in Arms, 
Nothing becomes him ill that he would well. 
The only Soil of his fair Virtue's Giofs, 
(If Virtue's <:ilofs will fiain with any Soil,) 
Is a fharp Wit match ,d with too blunt a Will; 
V/hofe Edge has Power to cut, w hofe Will frill wills; 
It fhould n~ne fpare that come within his Power. 

Prin. Some merry-mocking Lord belike, is't fo? 
Mar. They fay fo mofi, that mofl: his Humours know. 
Prin. Such fhort-liv'd Wits do wither as they grow. 
Cat h. The young Dumain, a well accomplith 'd Youth, 

Of all that Virtue tow;:, for Virtue lov'd. 
Mofi: Power to do mofl: !.arm, leafl: knowing ill; 
For he bath Wit to make an ill Shape good, 
And Shape to win Grace, tho' he had no Wit. 
I faw him at the ])uke .A/anzon's once, 
And much too little of that Good I faw~ 
Is my Report to ~is great W orthinefs~ . 

I 
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R1[a. Another of thefe Students at that time; 
Was there with him, as I have heard a Truth; 

, Biron they call him: But a merrier Man, 
Within the Limit of becoming Mirth, 
I never fpent an Hour's Talk withal. 
His Eye begets occafion for Wit, 
F(i)r every ObjeCt that the one doth catch, 
The other turns to a Mirth-moving J efi, 
Which his fair Tongue (Conceit's Expofitor) 
Delivers in fuch apt and gracious Words, 
That aged Ears play Truant at his Tales, 
And younger Hearings are quite ravi1hed; 
So fweet and voluble is his Difcourfe. 

Prin. God blefs my Ladie~, are they all in lovct ~ 
That every one her own hath garni1hed, 
With fuch bedecking Ornaments of Praife ~ 

Mar. Here comes Boyet. 
Enter Boyet. 

Prin. Now, what Admittance, Lord? 
Boy et. Navarre had Notice of your fair A pproa£h; 

And he and his Competitors in Oath, 

Were all addrefi to meet you, gentle Lady, 
Before I came: Marry thus I have learnt', 
He rather means to lodge you in the Field, 
Like one that comes here to befiege his Court, 
Than feek a Difpenfation for his Oath, 
To let you enter his unpeopled Houfe. 
Enter the King, Longavile, Dumain, Biron, and.Attendanu. 

Here comes Nllvarre. 
King. Fair Princefs, welcome to the Court of ~lavarre. 
Prin. Fair I give you back again, and welcome I have not 

yet: The Roof of this Court is too high to be yours, and 
welcome to the wide Fields, too bafe to be mine. 

King. You iliall be welcome, Madam, to my Court. 
Prin. I will be welcome then; conduCt: me thither. 
King. Hea.r me, dear Lady, I have fworn an Oath. 
Prin. Our Lady help my Lord, he'll be forfworn. 
King. Not for the World, fair Madam, by my will. 
Prin. Why, will iliall break it will, and nothing elfe. 
King. Your Ladylhip is ignorant what it is. 
P_rin. Were my Lor4 fo, his Ignorance were wife, 

D d 3 Where 
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Where now his Knowledge mufl: prove Ignorance. 
I hear your Grace bath fworn out Houfe·keeping : 
.~Tis deadly Sin to keep that Oath my Lord; 
And Sin to break it. 
But pardon me, I am too fudden bold, 
To teach a Teacher ill befeemeth me; 
Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my coming, 
And fuddenly refolve me in my Suit. 

J(ing. Madam, I will, if fuddenly I may. 
Prin. You will the fooner that I were away, 

For you'll prove perjur'd if you make me fray. 
Biron. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once~ 
Rofa. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once? 
Biron. I know you did. 
Rofa. How needlefs was it then to ask the QEefiion? 
Biron. You mull not be fo quick. 
Rofa. 'Tis long of you that fpur me with fuch Quefiion~. 
Biron. Your Wit's too hot, it fpeeds too fail:, 'twill tire. 
Rofa. Not ,till it leave the Rider in the Mire. 
Biron. What Time a Day? 
Rofo. The Hour th~t Fools 1hould ask. 
Biron. Now Fair befall your Mo1sk. 
Rofa. Fair falls the Face it covers. 
Biron. And fend you many Lovers. 
Rofa. Amen, fo you be none. , 
Biron. Nay then will I be gone. 
King. Madam, your Father here cloth intimate 

The Payment of one hundred thoufand Crowns; 
Being but th' one half of an intire Sum, 
Disburfed by my Father in his Wars. 
But fay that he, or we, as neither have, 
Receiv'd that Sum; yet there remains unpaid 
A hundred thoufand more; in Surety of the which, 
One part of .Aquitain is bound to us, 
Although not valu'd to the Mony's worth. 
If then the King your Father wiJl refiore 
But that one Half which is unfatisfy'd, 
We will give up our Right in ..Aquitai;,, 
And hold fair Friendihip with his Majdl:y: 
But that it feems he little purpofeth, 
fpr here he doth de~a~.d to have repaid 

An 



An hundred thoufand Crowns, and not remembers 
One Payment of an hundred thoufand Crowns, 
To have his Title live in Aquitain; 
Which we much rather had depart withal, 
And have the Mony by our Father lent, 
Than Aquitain [o guelded as it is. 
Dear Pnncefs, were not his Requefts fo far 
From Reafon's yielding, your fair felf iliould make 
A yielding 'gainll: fi:)me Reafon in my Brc~afi, 
And go well fatisfy'd to FratJce again. 

Prin. You do the King my Father too much Wrong; 
And wrong the Reputation of your Name, 
In fo unfeeming to confefs Receipt 
Of that which hath fo fa"thfuliy been paid. 

King. I do protell: I never heard of it; 
And if you prove it, I'll repay it back, 
Or yield up .Aquitain. 

Prin. We arrell: your Word: 
Boyet, you can produce Acquittances 
For fuch a Sum, from fpecial Officers 
Of Charles his Father. 

J(ing. Satisfie me fo. 
Boyet. So plcafe your Grace, the Packet is not come~ 

Where that and other Special ties are bound: 
To Morrow you fhall l;ave a Sight of them. 

King. It fhall fuffice me; at which Interview, 
All liberal Reafon would I yield unto: 
Mean time receive fuch welcome at my Hand, 
As Honour, without breach of Honour may 
Make render of, to thy true Worthinefs. 
You may not corn~, fair Princefs, in my Gate~, 
But here without you fhall be fo receiv'd, 
As you fhall deem your felf lodg:~d in my Heart, 
Tho' fo deny'd farther Harbour in my Houfe: 
Your own good Thoughts excufe me, and farewel; 
To Morrow we iliall vifit you again. 

Prin. Sweet Health and fair Defires comfort your Grace. 
l(ing. Thy own W ifh, with I thee, in every Place. [Exit. 
Biron. Lady, I will commend you to my own tieart. 
Rofa. Pray you do my Commepdations; 

I would be gl~d to fee it. 
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Biron. I would you heard it groan. 
Rofa. Is the Soul fick ? 
B'iron. Sick at the Heart. 
Rofa. Alack., Jet it Blood. 
Biron. Would that do it good ? 
.Rofa. M r Phyfick fays ay. 
Biron. Will you prick't with your Eye. 
Rofo. NtJ poynt, with my Knife. 
Biron. Now fave my Life. 
Rcfa. And yours from long living. 
Biron. I cannot fiay Thankfgiving. [Exit.' 

Enter Durnain. 
Dum. Sir, I pray you a Word: What Lady is that fame~ 
Boy et. The Heir of AlaHfon, Rofaline her Name. 
Dum. A ga11ant Lady; Monfieur fare you well. [Exit. 

Enter Longavile. 
Long. I befeech you a word: What is ibe in white? 
Boyet. A Woman fometimes, if you faw her in the Light. 
Long. Perchance Light in the Light: I defire her Name, 
Boyet. She bath but one for her felf; 

,To defire that were a Shame. 
Long. Pray you Sir, whofc Daughter~ 
Boyet. Her Mother's, I have heard~ 
Long. God ,s Bleffing on your Beard. 
Boyet. Good Sir be not offended. 

She is an Heir of Faulconbridge. 
Long. Nay, my Choller is ended: 

She is a moll: fweet Lady. 
JJo;et. Not uplike Sir, that may be. [E:~it Long. 

Enter Biron. 
Biron. What's her Name in the Cap? 
Boyet. Katherine by good hap. 
Biron. Is !he wedded or no~ 
Boy et. To her W 11J, Sir, or fo. 
BirDn. You are welcome Sir: Adieu. 
Bojet. Farewd to me Sir,and welcome to you, [ E~·.Biron. 
Mar. That lall: is Bjron, the merry Mad-cap Lord; 

Not a Word with him but a Jeft. 
Boyet. And every J ll: but a Word. 
Prin. It was well done of you to take him at his word. 
BoJet. I was as willing to ~rappl.~ a~ h~ ~~~ t~ ~o~rd~ _ 

· · M~tr; 
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Mar. Two hot Sheeps, marry; 

'And wherefore not Ships~ (Lips. 
Boyet. No Sheep (fweet Lamb) unlefs we feed on. your 
Mar. You Sheep and I Pafiure; thall that finith the J efH 
Boyet. So you grant Pafiure for me. 
Mar. Not fo, gentle Bealt; 

My Lips are no Common, though feveral they be. 
Boy et. Belonging to w horn ~ 
Mar. To my Fortunes and me. 
Prin. Good Wits will be jangling; but Gentles agree. 

This Civil War of Wits were much better us'd 
On Navarre and his Book·Men; for here 'tis abus·d. 

Boyet. If my Obfervation (which very feldome Iyes, 
By the Heart's fiill Rhetorick, difclofed with Eyes) 
Deceive me not now, Navarre is iofected. 

Prin. With what? 
Boyet. With that which we Lovers intitle affeCied. 
Prin. Your Reafon? 
Boytt. Why all his Behaviours do make their Retire 

To the Court of his Eye, peeping thorough Defire: 
His Heart like an Agot with your Print imprdfed; 
Proud with his Form, in his Eye-Pride expreffed: 
His Tongue all impatient to fpeak and not fee, 
Did ftumble with ha fie: in his Eye-fight to be : 
All Senfes to that' Senfe did make their Repair., 
To feel only looking on Faireft of fair: 
Methought all his Senfes were lock·d in his Eye, 
As Jewels in Chryfial for fome Prince to buy: (glafi, 
Who tendring their own Worth from whence they were 
Did point out to buy them along as you pafr. 
His Faces own Margent did coat fuch Amazes, 
That all Eyes faw his Eyes in chanted with Gazes: 
I'll give you Aquitain, and all that is his, 
.And you give him for my fake but one loving Kifs. 

Prin. Come to our Pavillion, Boyet is difpos'd. 
Boyet. But to fpeak that in Words which his Eye hath 

I only h~ve made a Mouth of his Eye., (difclos·d; 
By adding a Tongue which I knpw will not lie. 

Rofo. Thou art an old Love-monger, and fpeakefr skil • 
fully. 

M~tr. ~e i~ Cupid:s. 9randf~ther, and learns News of 
iji;m., Rofo. 
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Rofo. Then was Venus like her Mother, for her Father is 

but grim. 
Boy et. Do yon hear, my mad Wenches~ 
Mar. No. 
Boy et. What then, do you fee~ 
Rofa. Ay, our way to be gone. 
Boy et. You are too hard for me. [Exeunt omnes! 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Armado and Moth. 

S 0 N G • 
.A.rm.w~rble Child, make paffionate my Senfe of hear· 

1ng. 
Moth. Concolinel.-
1rm. Sweet Air; go T e~derne~s of ~ears; _take this Key, 

give Inlargement to the Swam; bnng htm fefi:mately hither: 
I mufl: imploy him in a Letter to my Love. 

Moth. \V ill you win your Love with a French Braul ~ 
.Arm. How mean'ft thou, braulil'lg in French~ 
Moth. No my compleat Maficr, but to Jig off a Tune at · 

the Tongue's End, c nary to it with the Feet, humour it 
with turning up your Eye; figh a Note and fing a Note, 
fomething through the Throat: If you fwallow'd Love with 
Singing, love fome~ime throug~ the Nofe, a if you fnuft 
up Love by fmelhng Love, wxth your Hat Penthoufe-like 
o'er the Shop of your Eyes, with your Arms croft on your 
thinbclly Doublet, (like a Rabbet on a Spit) or your Hands 
in your Pocket, like a Man afte the old Painting, and keep 
not too long in one Tune, but a Snip and away: Thefe are 
Complements, thcfe are Humours, thefe betray nice Wenches 
that would be betray'd without thefe, and make them Men 
of N otc : Do you note Men that mofi: are affected to 
thefe~ 

Arm. Hilw haG: thou purchas>d this Experience~ 
Moth. By my Pen of Obfervation. 
Arm. But 0, but 0. 
Moth. The Hobby-horfe is forgot • 
.Arm. Call'ft thou my Love Hobbr-horfe~ 
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Moth. No Mafler, the Hobby-horfe is but a Colt, and 
your Love pe baps a Hackney : 
But have you forgot your Love~ 

Arm. Almoft I h1d. 
Moth. egligent S udent, learn her by h rt. 
Arm. By heart, and in heart, Boy. 
Moth. And out of Heart, Mafier: All thofe thr e I '1 

prove • 
.Arm. What wilt thou prove~ 
Moth. A Man, if I live (and this) by, in, and without~ 

upon the In£l:ant: In Heart you love her, becattfe your Heart 
is in love with her; and out of Heart you love ner, being 
out of Heart th:tt you cannot enjoy her. 

Arm. I am all thefe three. 
Moth. And three Times as much more; and yet nothing 

~ at all • 
.Arm. Fetch hither the Swain, he mull: carry n1e a Let

ter. 
Moth. A Meffage well fimpathiz'd ; a Horfe to be Embaf. 

{ador for an Afs. 
Arm. Ha, ha; what fay'fl: thou? 
Moth. Marry Sir, you mufr fend the Afs upon the Horfe; 

for he is very flow gated: But I go. 
Arm. The way is but fuort; away. 
Moth. As fwift as Lead, Sir. 
Arm. Thy Meaning, pretty Ingenious~ is not L~ad a Me· 

tal heavy, du1 and l1ow? 
Moth. Minime honefl: Mall: er, or rather Mall: er no • 
..Arm. I fay Lead is flow. 
Moth. You are too fwift Sir, to fay fo. 

Is that Lead flow, Sir, wlii-ch._is fir' from a Gun? 
Arm. Sweet Smoak of Rhetorick; 

He reputes me a Cannon, and the Bullet that's he : 
I thoot thee at the Swain. 

Moth. Thump then. and I Ay. [Exit. 
Arm. A mo£1: accute Juvenal, voluble and free of Grace ; 

By thy Favour, fweet Welkin, I muft figh in thy Face. 
ofl: rude Melancholly, y alour gives the Place~ . 

My Herald is return'd~ 

Enter 
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Enter Moth tend Cofi:ard. 

Moth. A Wonder, Mafier, here's a Cojlard broken in a 
Shin. 

Arm. Some Enigma, fame Riddle, no Lenvoy, begin. 
Coft. No Egma, no Riddle, no Lenvoy, no Salve, in the 

Male, Sir. 0 Sir, Plantan, a plain Plantan; no Lenvoy, no 
Lenvoy, or Salve, Sir, but Plantan • 

.Arm. By V ertue thou inforcefi: Laugl:1ter, thy' filly 
Thought, my Spleen, the heaving af my Lungs . provokes 
me to ridiculous Smiling: 0 pardon :ne my Stars, doth the 
inconfiderate take Salve for Lenvoy, and the word Lenvoy 
for a Salve? 

Moth. Do the Wife think them other, is not Lenvoy a 
Salve ? (plain 

Arm. No Moth, it is an Epilogue orDifcourfeto make 
Some obfcure Precedence that hath tofore been fain. · 
Now will I begin your Moral, and do you follow with 
my Lenvoy. 

The Fox, the Ape, and the Humble-bee .. 
Were ftill at odds, being but three. 

Moth. Until the Goofe came out of Door, 
Staying the odds by adding four. 

A good Lenvoy, ending in the Goofe ; would you ddire 
more? 

Coft. The Boy hath fold him a Bargain, a Goefe that's flat~ 
Sir your penny-worth is good, and your Ctioofe be fat. 
To fell a Bargain well is as cunning as fall and loofe. 
Let me fee a fat Lenv~y, I that's a fat Goofe. 

Arm. Come hither, come hither; 
How did this Argument begin? · 

Moth. By faying th~ a Coflard was bro~en in a Shin~ 
Then call'd you for a LenvtJy. 

Cofl. True, and I for a Plant an; 
Thus came your Argument in ; 
Then the Boys fat Lenvoy, the Goofe that you bought~ 
And he ended the Market • 

.Arm. But tell me; how was there a Cofl~rd broken in a 
Shin? · · 

Moth. I will tell you fenfibly~ 
. Coft. Thou hall: no feeling of it, Moth_p 
I ~ill fpeak t~a~ LenVOJ• ' 
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I Coftard running out, that was fafely within, 
Fell over the Threfuold, and broke my Shin. 

Arm. We will talk no more of this Matter. 
Coft. 'Till there be more Matter in the Shin. 
Arm. Sirrah, Cofherd, I wilJ infranchife thee. 
Coft. 0, Marry me to one Francis, I fmell fome Lenvo1; 

fome Goofe in this • 
.Arm. By my fweet Soul, I mean fetting thee at Liber-· 

ty. Enfreedoming thy Perfon; thou wert immur'dJ re
firained, captivated, bound. 

Coft. True, true, and now you will be my Purgation~ 
and let me loofe . 

.Arm. I give thee thy Liberty, fet thee from durance, and 
in lieu thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this; bear this 
fignificant to the Country-Maid Jaquenetta; there is Re
muneration, for th~ bell: ward of mine Honours is reward
ing my Dependants. Moth, follow. [Exit. 

Moth. Like the Sequel I. 
Signior c,ftard adieu .. 

Ctft. My fweet Ounce of Man's Fleili, my in-cony Jew: 
Now will I look to his Remuneration. 
Remuneration, 0, that's tbe Latin Word for three Far
lhings: Three Farthings Remuneration, What's the Price of 
this Inde ~five Farthings. No, I'll give you a Remuneration: 
Why~ It carries its Remuneration: Why? It is a fairer Name 
than a French-Crown. I will never buy and fell out of this 
.Word. 

Enter Biron. 
Biron~ 0 my good Knave Coftard, exceedingly well met: 
Coft. Pray you Sir, how much Carnation Ribbon may 

'a Man buy for a Remuneration~ 
Biron. What is a Remuneration? 
Coft. Marry Sir, half-penny Farthing. 
Biron. 0, why then three Farthings worth of Silk. 
Cofl. I thank your Worlhip, God be with you. 
Biro11. 0 flay Slave, I mufl: employ thee : 

As thou wilt win my Favour, my good Knave, 
Do one thing for me that I thall intreat. 

Coft. When would you have it done, Sir~ 
Biron. 0 this Afternoon. 
Cojl. Well, I will do it Sir : Fare you well. 

Biron; 
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Biron. 0 thou knoweft not what it is. 
Coft. I fhall know, Sir, when I have done it; 
Biron. Why Villain, thou mufl: know it firfr: 
Coft. I will come to your Wodhip to Morrow Morning. 
Biron. It mufl: be done this Afternoon. 

Hark Slave, it is but this: 
The Princefs comes to hunt here in the Park: 
And in her Train there is a gentle Lady; 
When Tongues fpeak fweet1y, then they name her Name, 
And Rofaline they call her; ask for her, 
And to her white Hand fee thou do commend 
This feal'd up Counfe1. There's thy Guerdon; go. 

Coft. Guerdon, 0 fweet 6uerdon~ better 'than Remu· 
neration, eleven Pence Farthing better: Moll: fweet Guer
don. I will do it, Sir, in Print: Guerdon, Remuneration. 

Biron. 0! and I forfooth in Love, 
I that have been Love's Whip; 
A very Beadle to a humorous Sigh: A Critick; 
Nay, a Night-wa h Confl:able. 
A domineering Pedant o'er the Boy, 
Than w horn no Mortal more magnificent. 
This whimpled, whining, purblind wayward Boy, 
This Signior Junio's Giant Dwarf, Don Cupid, 
Regent of Love-rimes, Lord of folded Arms, 
Th' anointed Sovereign of Sighs and Groans: 
Liege of all Loyterers, and Malecontents: 
Dread Prince of Plackets, King of Codpieces. 
Sole Emperator, and great General 
Of trotting Parators (0 my little Heart!) 
And I to be a Corporal of his Field, 
And wear his Colours like a Tumbler's Hoop: 
What~ I love! I fue! I feek a Wife, 
A Woman, that is like a German Clock, 
Still a repairing; ever out of Frame, 
And never going aright, being but a Watch, 
But being watch'd, that it may frill ge right. 
Nay to be perjur'd, which is worfl: of all: 
And among three, to love the worfl: of all, 
A whitely Wanton with a Velvet Brow, 
With two Pitch Balls fiuck in her Face for ~ye~ 

[Exit. 

Ay, 
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Ay, and by Heav'n, one that will do the Deed, 
,Tho' Argus were he Eunuch and her Guard; 
'And I to figh for her! to watch for her! 
To pray for her! go too : It is a Plague 
That Cupid will impofe for my neglect 
Of his almighty, dreadful, little Might. 
Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue and groan, 
Some Men mull: love my Lady, and fome Joan. [Exit. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter the Princefs, Rofaline, Maria, Catherine, Lords, 
Attend~ents, and a Forefler. 

Prin. wAS that the King that fpur·d his Horfe fo hard 
Againft the fiecp unriftng of the Hill~ 

Boy1t. I know not, but I think i; was not h.e. . 
Prin. Who e'er he was, he lhew d a mounung Mmd. 

Well Lords, to Day we fuall have our difpatch, 
On Saturday we will return to France. 
Then Forefler, my Friend, where is the Bulb 
That we mufi fiand and play the Murtherer in? 

For. Hereby upon the edge of yonder Coppice, 
A fiand where you may make the fairefl: lhoot. 

Prin. I thank my Beauty, I am fair that fhoor, 
And thereupon thou fpeak'fi the fairefl: .!hoot. 

For. Pardon me, for I meant not fo. 
Prin. What, what? Firfi praife me, then again fay no. 

0 1hort-1iv'd Pride. Not Fair? alack for wo. 
For. Yes Madam, Fair. 
Prin. Nay, never paint me now, 

Where Fair is not, Praife cannot mend the Brow. 
·Here (good my Glafs) take this for telling true; 
Fair Payment for foul Words is more than due. 

For. Nothing but Fair is that which you inherit.· 
Prin. See, fee, my Beauty will be fav'd by Merit. 

0 Herefie in fair, fit for thefe Days, 
A giying Ha~~, ~hough foul, ihall have the Praife~ 

But 
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But come, the Bow; now Mercy goes to kill, 
And fhooting well, is then accounted ilJ. 
Thus will I fave my Credit in the !hoot, 
Not wounding, Pity would not let me do't: 
If wounding, then it was to !hew my Skill, 
That more for Praife than Purpofe meant to kill. 
And out of ~ell:ion, fo it is fometimes, 
Glory grows guilty of detell:ed Crimes, 
When for Fame's fake to praife an outward Part, 
We bend to that, the working of the Heart. 
As I for Praife alone now feek to fpill , 
The poor Dear's Blood, that my Heart means no ilJ. 

Boyet. Do not curft Wives hold that felf-fovereignty 
Only for Praife fake, when they ftrive to be 
Lords der their Lords? 

Prin. Only for Praife, and Praife we may afford 
To any Lady that fubdues her Lord. 

Enter Coftard. 
Boyet. Here comes a Member of the Common-wealth; 
Coft. God dig-you-den aU, pray you which is the head 

Lady? 
' Prin. Thou lhalt know her, FelJow, by the reft that have 

no Heads. 
Coft. Which is the greatefi Lady, the highefi? 
Prin. Th; thickdl: and the tallelt. 
Coft. The thickefi and the tallefi; it is fo, truth is truth. 

And your Wafte, Mtfhifs, were as flender as my Wit, 
One a thefe Maids Girdles for your W afie fhould be fir. 
Are not you the chief Woman ? You are he thickeft here. 

i Prin. What's your Will, Sir? What's yourWilB 
C oft. I have a Letter from Monfieur Biron, 

To one Lady Rofaline. 
Prin. 0 thy Letter, thy Letter: He's a good Friend of 

Stand afide, good Bearer. (mine. 
Boyet, you can carve, 
Break up this Capon. 

Boyet. I am bound to ferve~ 
This Letter is miftook, it importeth none here; 
It is writ to Jaquenetta. 

Prin. We wilJ read it, I fwear. 
B~~ak the Ne~~ ~f ~h~ Vf~x, ~nd ~~ery o~~ giv~ ~ar~ . 
· Bojet., 
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Boyet reads. 

By Heaven, that thou art Fair, is moll: infallible ; true 
that thou art Beauteous; Truth it felf that thou art 

Lovely; more fairer than Fair, beautiful than Beau eous, 
truer than Truth it felf; have Commifcratiofl on thy heroi
cal VaffaJ.. rhe magnanimous and mofr iJiufrrate King Co
phetua fet Eye upon the pernicious and indubitate Begga r 
Zenelophon; and he it was that might rightly fay, 1/t:ni, 
vjdi, vici; which to Anatomize in the Vulgar, 0 bafe and 
obfcure Vulgar; videlicet, he came, faw and overcame; he 
came one, faw two, overcame three. Who came? t h~! 
King. Why did he come? to fee. Why did he fee? to 
overcome. To whom came he? to the Beggar. What faw 
he ? the Beggar. Who overcame him? the Beggar. The 
Condufion is Victory; On whofe fide? the King's; the 
Captive is inrich'd; On whofe fide! the Beggar's. The 
Catafrrophe is a Nuptial: On whofe fide? the King's: Nr, 
on both in one, or one in both: I am the King, (for fo fiands 
the Comparifon) thou the Beggar, for fo witne!feth thy Low
linefs. Shall I command thy Love ? I may. Shall I enforce 
thy Love~ I could. Shall I entreat thy Love~ I will. What 
thalt thou exchange for Rags~ Robes; for Tittles ~ Titles; 
for thy felf~ me. Thus expecting thy Reply, I proph.mc 
my Lips on thy Foot, my Eyes on thy Picture, a:1d my 
Heart on thy every Part. 

Thine m the deareft dejignof lnJuflry, 

Don Adriana de Armada. 
Thus dofi thou hear the NemeA-n Lion roar 
'6ainfr thee thou Lamb, that frandefi: as his Prey: 
Submiffi ve fall his princely feet before, 
And he from Forage will incline to play. t 

But if thou firive (poor Soul) what art thou then? 
Food for his Rage, Repafiure for his Den. 
Prin. What Plume of Feather is he that indited this Let

ted What Vane? What Weathercock~ Did you ever h ear 
better? 

BfJyet. I am much deceived, but I remember the Stile. 
Prin. Elfe your Memory i , bad, going o'er it e're w hiJe 
Boyet. This Armado is a Spaniard that keeps here in Cour r, 
Phantafme, a M narcho, and one t 1at makes Sport 
VoL. I. E e T o 
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To the Prince and hi8 Book-mates. 
Prin. T.Aou Fellow, a Word. 

Who gave thee this Letter? 
Coft. I told you, my Lord. 
Prin. To whom 1hould'ft thou give it~ 
Cofl. From my Lord to my Lady. . 
Prin. From which Lord to wbich Lady? 
Coft. From my Lord Berown, a good Mafier of mine, 

To a Lady of Franc& that he call'd Rofaline. 
Prin. Thou haft mifiaken his Letter. Come Lords away. 

Here Sweet, put up this, ,twill be thine another Day. 
[Exeunt. 

Boy et. Who is the Shooter? who is the Shooter? 
.Rofa. Shall I teach you to know? 
Bo)'et. Ay, my Continent of Beauty. 
Rofa. Why fhe that bears the Bow. Finely put off. 
Boyet. My Lady goes to kill Horns; butif thou marry~ 

Hang me by theN e ck, if Horns that Year mifcarry. 
Finely put on. 

Rofa. Well then, I am the Shooter. 
Boyet. And who is your Deer? 
Rofo. If we chufe by Horns, your felf; come not near. 

FineJy put on indeed. 
Mar. You fiill wrangle with her, Boyet, and lhe £hikes at 

the Brow. 
B()yet. But lhe her felf is hit lower. 

Have I hit her now? · 
Rofo. Shall I come upon thee with an old Saying, That 

was a Man when King Pippin of France was a little Boy, as 
touching the hit it. 

Boyet. So I may anfwer thee with one as old, That was a 
Woman, when Q!.teen Guinover of Britain was a little Wench, 
as touching the hit it. 

Rofa. Thou can'fl: not hit it, hit it, hit it. 
Thou caM'ft not hit it, my good Man. 

Boyet. I cannot, cannot, cannot. 
And I cannot another can. [Exit. Rofa. 

Coft. By my troth moil: pleafant, how both did fit it. 
Mar. A Mark marvellous well fh.ot; for they both dicl 

hit it. 
Boyet.' 
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Boyet. A Mark, 0 mark but that l\1ark! a Mark, fays my 

Lady. 
Let the Mark have a Prid' in't, to meet at, if it may be. 

Mar. Wide a'th bow H md, i•faith your Hand is out. 
Coft. Indeed a'mufi: fboot nearer, or he'll ne "er hit the 

Clout. 
BoJ.et: And if my Hand be out, then be1ike your Hand 

lS Jn. 

C~ft. Then will ilie get the upiliot by cleaving the Pin. 
Mttr. Come_, come, you talk greaGJy, your Lips grow 

foul. 
Coft. She's too hard for you at Pricks, Sir, challenge her 

to bowl. 
Boy et. I fear too much rubbing; good night, my good Owl. 
Cojl.. By my Soul a Swain, a mofi: fimple Clown. 

Lord, Lord 1 how the Ladies and I have put him down. 
0 my troth moll: f weet J eft<:, mofi in cony vulgar Wit, 
When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenely, as it were, 

fo fit. 
ArmAdo a'th to fide, 0 a mofl: dainty Man. 
To fee him walk before a Lady, and to bear her Fan. 
To fee him kifs his Hand, and how mofi fweetly he will 

fwear: 
And his Page at other fide, that handful of Wit~ 
Ah Heav'os! it is a mofl: pathetical Nit. 
Sowla, Sow la, [Exeunt. 

Shout within. 

Enter Dull, Ho!ofernes, and N athaniel • 

. Nath. Very reverent Sport truly, and done in the Tefiimo
ny of a good Confcience. 

Hol. The Deer was (as you know) fanguis in Blood, ripe 
as a Pomwater_, who now hangeth like a Jewel in the Ear of 
Crelo the Sky, theW elkin_, the Heaven, and anon falleth like 
a Crab on the face of Terra, the Soil_, the Land~ the 
Earth. 

Nath. Truly Mafier Holofernes, the Epithetes are fweetly 
varied like a Schollar at the leafi:: But, Sir, I affure ye, it 
was a Buck of the firfl: Head. 

Hol. Si Nathaniel, haud credo. 
Dull. •Twas OQt a baud credo, 'twas a Pricket. 

- E e 2. H1l. 
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Ho!. Mofi barbarous Intimation; yet a kind of Inlinua

tion, as it were in via, in way of Explication facere, as it 

were Replication, or rather oftentare, to fhow as it were his 

Inclination after his undreffed, unpolilhed, uneducated, un

pruned, untrained, or rather unlettered, or r~thereft uncon

firmed Falhion, to infert again my haud credo for a Deer. 

Dull. I faid the Deer was not a haud credo, 'twas a 

Pridtet. 
Hot. Twice fod Simplicity, bis c~Clus; 0 thou Monfier 

Ignorance, how deformed doefl: thou look? 
N~tth. Sir, he bath never fed on the Dainties that are bred 

in a Book. 
He bath not eat Paper as it were; 
He hath not drunk Ink. 
His Intellect is not replenifhed, he is only an AnirnaJ, only 

fenfible in the duller parts; and fuch barren Plants are fet 

before us, that we thankful thould be; which we tafie, and 

feeling, are for thofe Parts that do frucri6e in us more than 

he. 
For as it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreet, or a 

Fool; 
So were there a Patch fet on Learning, to fee him in a 

School. 
But o-mne bene fay I, being of an old Father"s Mind, 

1\tany can brook the Weather, that love not the Wind. 
Dull. You too are Book-inen; Can you tell by your Wit, 

what was a Month old at Caius Birth, that's not live Weeks 

old as yet? 
Hot. DiClinna Good -man Dnll, DiClinna Good· man Dull. 

Dull. What is Diffinna? 
Nath. A Title to Phebe, to Lun11., to the Moon. 

Rol. The Moon was a Month ola when .Adam was no 

more. 
And wrought not to five Weeks when he came to 6vefcore. 

Th' Allufion holds in the Exchange. 
Dull. ~Tis true indeed, the Collufion holds in the Ex

change. 
Ho!. God comfort thy Capacity, I fay the Allufion holds 

in the Exchange. 
Dull. And I fay the Pollufion holds in the Exchange; for 

the Moon is never but a Month old; and I fay be fide that, 'twas 

a Prick et that the Priocefs kill'd. Hot. 
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Hol. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an extemporal Epitaph on 

the Death of the Deer, and to humour the Ignorant, I have 
calt d the Deer the Frincefs kill'd, a Prick et. 

Nath. Perge good Mall: er Holofernes, Perge, fo it thall pleafe 
you to abrogate Scurrility. 

Hot. I will fomething affed the Letter, for it argues Fa
cility. 

The praifeful Princefs pierc'd and prick! 
a pretty pleajing Pricket. 

Some foy "Sore, but not a Sore, 
'till now made fore'Jvith }booting. 

The Dogs did yell, put Ell to Sore, 
then Sorrel jumps from Thic!(et; 

Or Pricl~t-fore, or elfe Sore/!, 
the Penple fall a hooting. 

If Sore be Sore, then Ell t1 Sore; 
mak!_s.fifty Sores, 0 Sorell! 

Of one Sore I an hHndred make, 
/,y adding but one mtre L. 

Nath. A rare Talent. 
Dull. If a Tal€nt be a Claw, look how he claws him with 

a Talent. 
Nath. This is a Gift that I have, limple, fimple'; a foolith 

extravagant Spirit, full of Forms, Figures, Shapes, Objef!ts, 
Ideas, Apprehenlions, Motions, Revolutions. Thefe are be
got in the Ventricle of Memory, nourith'd in the Womb of 
PiA mater, and deliver'd upon thej mellowing of Occalion; 
but the Gift is good in thofc in w horn it is acute, and I am 
thankful for it. 

Hol. Sir, I praife the Lord for you, and fa may our Pari1hio
ners, for their Sons are well tutor'd by you, and their Daugh
ters profit very greatly under you; you are a good Member 
of the Commonwealth. 

Nath. Me hercule, If their Sons be ingenuous, they fhall 
want no InfhuB:ion: If their Daughters be capable, I will 
put it to them. But Vir fopit, qui etm.ca loquitur, a Soul Fe-
minine faluteth us. · ' 

Enter J aquenetta ~tnd Cofiard. 
Jaq. God give good Morrow;Mafl:er Parfon. 
Hot.. M after Parfon, quafi Perfon. And if one fl1ould be 

{>ierc1d, which is the one~. · E. e 3 Cofl., 
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Coft. Marry Mafl:er School-mafl:er, he that is likefi to a 

Hogthead. 
Hot. Of peding a Hogiliead, a good Clufl:er of Conceit 

in a Turph of Earth, Fire enough for a Flint, Pearl enough 
.for a Swine: 'Tis pretty, it is wel1. 

Jaq. Good Matter Parfon be fo good as read me this 
Letter; it was given me by Coftard, and fent me from Don 
.Armatho. I befeech you read it. 

Ho!. Faufte precor gelida, quando, peetiS omne fob umbra, 
rumin~tt, and fo forth. Ah good old Mantuan, I may fpeak 
of thee as the Traveller cloth of Venice; Venechi, venache a, 
qui non te vide, i non te piaech. Old Mantuan, old Man .. 
tuan. Who underfiandech thee nor, ut re folia mifa. Un
der pardon Sir, What are the Contents? or rather, as Horace 
fays in his; What! my Soul Verfes. 

Nath. Ay Sir, and very learned. 
Ho!. Let me hear a Staff, a Stanza, a Verfe; Lege do .. 

mine. (Love~ 
Nath. If Love make me forfworn, how ihall I fwear to 

'Ah, never Faith could hold, if not to Beauty vow'd; 
Though to my felf forf worn, to thee I'll faithful prove, 
,Thofe Thoughts to me were Oaks, to thee like Oliers 

bow'd. 
Study his Biafs leave~, and makes his Book thine Eyes; 
Where all thofe P1eafures live, that Art would comprehend. 
If Knowled~e be the Mark, to know thee iha11 fuffice, 
Well learned is that Tongue, th(lt well can thee commend, 
All ignorant that Soul, that fees thee without Wonder: 
Which is to me fome Praife, that I thy Parts admire; 
,Thy Eye Jove's Lightning bears, thy Voice his dreadful 

Thunder; 
Which not to Anger bent, is Mufick? and fweet Fire. 
Celefiial as thou art, Oh pardon, Love, this Wrong, 
"'fhat lings Heav'n·s Praife with fuch an Earthly Tongue. 

Hot. You find not the Apo/l-rophes, and fo mifs the Ac"' 
ceot. Let me fupervife the Cangc-net. 

Nath. Here are only Numbers ratify'd, but for the Ele
gancy, Facility, and golden Cadence of Poelie caret: Ovidius 
Nafo was the Man. And why indeed Nafo; but for fmel
ling out th.e odoriferou~ Flowers of F~ncy ~ The Jerks of In-

yentiop 
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,vent ion imitary is nothing: So cloth the Hound his Mall: er, 
the Ape his Keeper, the tir'd Horfe his Ri,der: But Damo
fella Vtrgin, was this directed to you~ 

Jaq. Ay Sir, from one MonGeur Biron, one of the firange 
Queen's Lords. 

Nath. I will overg1ance the Superfcript. 
To the [now-while Hand of the moft heautesus Lady, Rofa· 
line. I will look again on the IntelleCt: of the Letter, for 
the Nomination of the Party writing, to the Perfon writ
ten unto. 

Tour Ladyjhip's in a/J dejir'd Employment, Bir.on. 

Dull. Sir Holofernes, this Biron is one of the Votaries with 
the King, and here he hath fram'd a Letter to a Sequent of 
the £hanger Queen's., which accidentally, or by the way of 
Progreffion, hath mifcarry,d. Trip and go my fweet; deli
ver this Paper into the Hand of the King; it may con .. 
cern much; fray not thy Complement; I forgive thy Duty: 
Adieu. 

Jaq. Good Coftard go with me. 
Sir, God fave your Life. 

Coft. Have with thee, my Girl. [Exit. Colt and J aq. 
Hol. Sir, you have done this in the Fear of God, very 

Religioufi y : and as a certain Father faith--
. DHll. Sir, tell not me of the Father, I do fear colourable 

Colours. But to return to the Verfes: Did they pleafe you~ 
Sir Ntttbaniel? 

Nath. Marvellous well for the Pen. 
Ho!. I do dine to Day at the Father's of a certain Pupil 

ef min€ ; where if (being repafi) it iliall plcafe you to gra· 
tifie the Table with a Grace; I will on my Priviledge I have 
with the Parents ofthe forefaid Child and Pupil, undertake 
your bien venHto, where I will prove thofe V erfes to be ve
ry unlearned, neither favouring of Poetry, Wit or Invention .. 
I befeech your Society. 

Nath. And thank you too : for Society (faith the Text) 
is the Happinefs of Life. 

Ho/. And certes the Text moft infallibly concludes it. 
Sir, I do invite y~u too; you fhall not fay me nay: Pauca 
vqr!J~t. - --

Ee4 Away, 
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Away, the Gentles are at their Game, and we will to our 

Recreation. [Exeunt. 
Enter Biron with a Paper in his Hand, alone. 

Bion. The King he is hunting the Deer. 
I am courfing my felf. 

They have pitcht a Toyl, I am toy ling in a Pitch, Pitch 
that defiles; defile, a foul Word: Well, fet thee down Sor
row; for fo they fay the Fool faid, and fo fay I, and I the 
Fool. Well prov'd Wit. By the Lord this Love is as mad 
as Ajax, it kills Sheep, it kills me, I a Sheep. Well proy' d 
again on my Side. I will not love ; if I do, hang me : 
!'faith I will not. 0 but her Eye: By this Light, but for 
her Eye, I would not love her; yes, for her two Eyes. 
Wdl, I do noth"ng in the World but lie, and lie in my 
Throat. By Heaven I do love, and it hath taught me to 
Rhime, and to be Melancholly; and here is part of my Rhime, 
and here my Melancholly. Well, the hath one a,my Sonnets 
alr~ady; the Clown bore it, the Fool fent it, and the Lady 
h1th it: Sweet Clown, fweeter Fool, fweetefi Lady. By the 
W ~)fld, I would not care a Pin if the other three were 
in. Here comes one with a Paper, God give him Grace to 
groan. [He /lands a fide. 

Enter the lOng._ 
King. Ay me. 
Biron. Shot, by Heav,n! Proceed, f weet Cupid; thou hafi 

thumpt him with thy Bird bolt under the left Pap: In faith 
Stcrets. 

J(ing. So fweet a Kifs the golden Sun gives not, 
To thofe freih l\1orning Drops upon the Rofe, 
Ar; thy Eye-beams when their freih Rays kave fmote 
The Night of Dew that on my Cheeks down flows; 
Nor 111 incs the filver Moon one half fo bright, 
.. fhrough the tranfparent Bofom of the Deep, 
As cloth thy Face through Tears of mine give Light; 
Thou lhin'H in every Tear that I do weep; 
No Drop, but as a Coach cloth carry thee, 
So ridefi thou triumpping in my Woe. 
Do but b·hold the Tears that fwell in me, 
And they thy Glory through my Grief will fuew ~ 
But do not love thy felf, then t~ou wilt keep 
My Tears for Gla1fes, and fiill make ~e ~eep. 

0 
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0 Queen of ~~ens, how far do'fi thou excel ! 
No Thought can think, nor Tongue of Mortal tell. 
How fhe fhall know my Griefs ~ I'll drop the Paper; 
Sw~et Leaves fhade Folly. Who is he comes here~ 

Enter Longavile. [The IGngfteps ajide. 
What! Longavi/e! and reading: Lifien Ear. 

Biron. Now in thy Likenefs one more Fool appears. 
King. Ay me, I am forfworn. 
Biron. Why he comes in like a Perjur'd, wearing Papers. 
Long. In Love I hope, fweet Fellowfhip in Shame. 
Biron. One Drunkard loves another of the Name. 
Long. Am I the firfi that have been perjur'd fo? (know, 
Biron. I could put thee in Comfort: Not by two that I 

Thou mak'fl: the Triumvirat the three Corner-Cap of Society, 
The Shape of Loves Tiburn, that hangs up Simplicity. 

Long. I fear thefe fl:ubborn Lines lack Power to move: 
0 fweet Maria, Emprefs of my Love, 
Thefe N urnbers will I tear, and write in Profe. 

Biron. 0 Rhimes are Guards on wanton Cupid's Hofe: 
Disfigure not his Shop. 

Long. This fame fhall go. [He re4ds the Sonnet. 

Did not the heavenly Rhetoric/zof thine Eye, 
~Gainft whom the Wllrld cannot hold Argument; 
Perfoade my Heart to this falfe Perjury? 
Vows for thee brok! deferve not Punifbment: 
.A Woman I forfwore, bHt I will prove, 
ThQu being a Goddefl, 1 forfwort not thee. 
My f/iw was earthy, thoH ll heav'nly Love: 
Thy GrAce being gain' d, cureJ all Difirace in mt. 
Y,ws are but Breath, and Breath a J7;tpour is, 
Then thou fair Sun, which on my Earth doft jhine, 
Exhal'fl this Vapour-Vow; in thee it is; 
If brok!n then, it is no Fault of mine; 
If by me brok£, what Fool is not fo wifl, 
To lofe an Oath to win a Paradife ~ 

Biron. This is the Liver-vein, which makes Fleih a Deity; 
'A green Goofe a Goddefs, pure, p~re Idolatry. 
pod a~end us, God amend, we ar~ ~uch out o'th' way. 

Enter 
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Enter Dumain. 

Lfmg. By whom iliall I fend this! (Company n Stay~ 
Biron. All hid, all hid, an old infant Pla.y; 

Like a Demy God, here fit I in the Sky; 
And wretched Fools Secrets heedfully o'er eye: 
More Sacks to the Mill! 0 Heav'ns I have my Wiili, 
Dum""in transform'd; four Woodcocks in a Dith. 

Dum. 0 moft divine J(~tte. 
Biron. 0 mofl: prophane Coxcomb. 
Dum. By Heav'n the Wonder of a mortal Eye. 
Biron. By Earth fhe is not; Corporal, there you lie. 
Dum. Her Amber Hairs for Fowl have Amber coted. 
Biron. An Amber-colour'd Raven was well noted. 
Dum. As upright as the Cedar. 

. Biron. Stoop I fay, her Shoulder is with Child. 
Dum. As fair as Day. 
Biron. Ay as fome Days; but then no Sun mull Qline. 
Dum. 0 that I had my With~ 
Long. And I had mine. 
King. And mine too, good Lord. 
Biron. Amen, fo l had mine. Is not that a good Word~ 
Dum. I would forget her, but a Feaver file 

Reigns in my Blood, and will remembred be. 
Biron. A Feaver in your Blood! Why then Incifion 

Would let her out in Sawcers, fweet Mifprifion. 
Dum. Once more PH re~d the Ode that I have writ. 
Biron. Once more I'll mark how Love can vary Wit~ 

Dumain reads his Sonnet. 

On a Day, alack.. the Day: 
Love, whofe Month is every May, 
Spy' d 1t Blof[om paj]ing fair, 
Piaying in the wanton .Air: 
Through the Velvet Leaves, the Wind, 
All unfeen, can P ajfage find. 
That the Lover jick__to death, 
Wifh'd himfelf the lleav'n's Breath. 
Air, (quoth he) thy CheekJ to blow, 
Air, would I might triumph fo. 
But alack._ my Hand is [worn, 
NC:er to pluck._ theg from th] '(_hrone ~ 
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Yow alackfor Youth unmeet, 
Youth fo apt to pluck... a Sweet. 
Do not cAll it Sin in me, 
That I am forfworn for thee. 
Thou for whom J ove 'JPould [wear, 
J uno but an Et hi ope were, 
.And deny him [elf for J ove, 1 

Turning Mortal for thy Love. 

This will I fend, and fomething ' elfe more plain, 
That ihall exprefs my true Love's fafiing Pain ; 
0 would the J(ing, Bz'ron and Longavile, 
Were Lovers too, ill to example iJI 
Would from my Fore-head wipe a perjur'd Note: 
For none offend, where all alike do dote. 

Lon. Dumain, thy Love is far from Charity, 
That in Loves Grief defir'll: Society: [Coming forward. 
You may loo~ pale, but I 1hould bluih I know, 
To be o'er-heard, and taken napping fo. 

King. Come, Sir, you blulh; as his, your Cafe isfuch; 
[ Comingforward. 

You chide at him, offending twice as much. · 
You do not love M aria, Longapile 
:Did never Sonnet for her fake compile; 
Nor never lay'd his wreathed Arms athwart 
His loving Bofom, to keep down his Heart. 
I .have been clofely 1h rowded in this B uih 
·And markt you both, and for you both did blu{h. 
I heard your guilty Rimes, obferv'd your Fafhion ; 
Saw Sighs reek from you, noted well your Paffion. 
Ab me, fays one! 0 Jove, the other cries! 
Her Hairs were Gold, Cryll:al the others Eyes. 
1Y ou would for Paradife break faith and troth, 
And Jove for your Love would infringe an Oath. 
What will Biron fay, when that he lhall hear 
A Faith infringed, which fuch Zeal did fwear~ 
How will he fcorn ~ hgw will he fpend his Wit? 
How will he triumph, leap, and laugh at it? 
For all theW ealth that ever I did fee, 
I would not have him know fo much by me. 

Biron. Now ll:ep I forth to whipHypocrifie~ 
Ah good my Liege, I pray th~e p~rdo~ me. [Coming forward. 

· God 
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Good heart, what grace hafi: thou thus to reprove, 
Thefe Worms for loving, that ar't mofl: in love ?
your Eyes do make no Couches in your Tears, 
There is no certain Princefs that appears. 
You'll not be perjur'd, 'tisa hatefulthing: 
Tuili, none but Minfirels like of Sonnetting. 
But are you not atham'd ~ Nay, are you not 
All three of you, to be thus much o'er-thot ~ 
You found his Mote, the King your Mote did fee: 
But I a Beam do find in each of three. 
0 what a Scene of Fool•ry have I feen, 
Of Sighs, of Groans, of Sorrow, and of Teen? 
0 me, with what fl:rid: Patience have I fat, 
To fee a King transformed to a Gnat ? · 
To fee great Hercules whipping a @igg, 
And profound Sol~mDn tuning a J ygg? 
And Neftor play at Puth-pin with the Boy!, 
And Critic~ Tymon laugh at idle Toys. 
Where I yes thy GrieH 0 tell me good Dumair;; 
And gentle LDngavile, where I yes thy Pain? 
And where my Liege's? all about the Breafi. 
A Candle hoa ! 
' King. Too bitter is thy Jell-, 
Are we betrayed thus to thy Over-view? 

Biron. Not you by me, but I betrayed to youll 
I that am honefi, I that hold it Sin, · 
To break the Vow I am ingaged in. 
I am betray' d by keeping Company 
With Men, like Men of firange Inconfrancy. 
When lhall you fee me write a thing in Rhime ~ 
Or groan for Joan ? or fpend a Minute's time 
In pruning me~ When iliallyou hear that 1 will praife a Hand, 
a Foot, a Face, an Eye, a Gate, a State, a Brow, a Breafr, 
a W afl:e, a Leg, a Limb~ 

King. Soft, whither away fo fafi? 
A true Man, or a Thief, that gallops fo. 

Biron. I pofi: from Love, good Lover let me go~ 
Enter J aque.netta, and Co!tard. -

Jaq. God blefs the King. 
J(ing. Wh1t Prefenthafi thou there~ 
Coft. ~ome certain Treafon. -

KingQ 
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K~ng. What m~kes T reafon here~ 
Coft. Nay it makes nothing, Sir. 
IGng. If it mar nothing neither, 

.The T reafon and you go in Peace together. 
Jaq. I befeech your Grace, let this Letter be read, 

Our Perfon mifdoubts it: it was Treafon he faid. 
Ki11g. Bir1n. Read it over. He re~dJ the Letter. 

Where hadfi thou it~ 
' Jaq. Of Coftard. 

King. Where hadfl: thou it~ 
Coft. Of Dun .Adramadio, Dun .Adr11madio. 

King. How now, what mean you~ why dolt thou tear 

it? 
Bir1n. A Toy, my Liege, a Toy: Your Grace needs not 

fear it. 
L•ng. It did move him to Paffion, and therefore let's 

hear it. 
Dum. It is Biron's Writing, and here is his Name. 
BirBn. Ah you w horefon Logger head, you were born to 

do me Shame. 
Guilty my Lord, guilty : I confefs, I ccnfefs. 

King. What~ 
Biron. That you three Fools Iackt me Fool, to make up 

the Mefs. 
He, he, and you : and you my Liege, and I, 
Are Pick-purfes in Love, and we deferve to dye. 
0 difmifs this Audience, and I 1hall tell you mor~ 

Dum. Now the Number is even. 
Biron. True, true, we are four: Will thefe Turtles be 

gone~ 

King. Hence, Sirs, away. 
Coft. Walk afide the true Folk, and let the Traitors fiay. 
Biron. Sweet Lords, f we et Lovers, 0 let us imbrace : 

'As true we are as Flefb and Blood can be. 
The Sea will ebb and flow, Heav·n will fbew his Face: 
Young Blood doth not obey an old Decree. 
We cannot crofs the Caufe why we were born: 
Therefore fall ha1.1ds mufl: we be forfworn. 

King. ~V:hat did thefc R~nt-lines thew fome Love of 
thine~ · · 
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Bir~~~. Did they, quoth you~ Who fees the ~eavenly 
Rofoline. 
That (Jike a rude and favage Mao of Inde) 
_At the firft opening of the gorgeous Eafr, 
:Bows not his vaffal Head, and ftrucken blind, 
Kiffes the bafe Ground with obedient Breaft~ 
What peremptory Eagle-fighted Eye 
Dares look upon the Heav'n of her Brow, 
That is not blinded by her Majefl:y ~ 

King. What Zea1, what Fury hath infpir'd thee now~ 
My Love (herMifirefs) is a gracious Moon, 
She (an attending Star) fcarce feen a Light. 

BirtJn. My Eyes are then no Eyes, nor I Biron.· 
0 but for my Love, Day would turn to Night, 
Of all Complexions the cull'd Soveraignty, 
Do meet as at a Fair in her fair Cheek; 
Where feveral Worthies make one Dignity, 
Where nothing wants that Want it fe]f cloth feek. 
Lend me the Flouriili of a11 gentle Tongues; 
Fie painted Rhetorick, 0 1he needs it not : 
To Things of Sale, a Seller's Praife belongs: 
She paffes Praife, the~ Praife too iliort cloth blot : 
A wither'd Hermite, fivefcore Winters worn, 
Might 1hake off fifty, looking in her Eye: 
Beauty cloth varniih Age, as if new born, 
And gives the Crutch the Cradle's Infancy. 
0 'tis the Sun that maketh all things thine. 

King. By Heaven rhy Love is black as Ebony. 
Biron. Is Ebony like her? 0 Wood Divine~ 

A Wife of fuch Wood were Felicity. 
0 who can give an Oath? Where is a Book~ 
That I may fwear Beauty doth Beauty lack, 
If that fhe learn not of her Eye to look: 
No Face is fair that is not full fo black. · 

King. 0 Paradox, black as the Badge of Hell; 
The Hue of Dungeons, and the School of Night; 
And Beauty~s Crefl: becomes the Heav'ns welJ. 

BirDn. Devils foonefl: tempt refembling Spirits of Light: 
0, if in black my Lady's Brow be deckt; 
It mourns, that painting and ufurping Hair 
Sh~uld ravifu Doters with a falfe Afpect! 

And 
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And therefore is fhe born to make black fair. 
Her Favour turns the FafuiQn of the Days, 
For native Blood is counted Painting now: 
And therefore red that would avoid Ddpraife, 
Paints it felf black, to imitate her Brow. 
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Dnm. To look Jike her are Chimney-Sweepers black ~ 
Long. And lince her time, are Colliers counted bright ~ 
King. And Ethiopsof their fweetComplexion crack~ 
Dum. Dark needs no Candles now, for Dark is Light. 
Biron. Your Mifireffes dare never "ome in Rain, 

For fear their Colours fll ould be waili t away. 
King. ,Twere good yours did: for, Sir, to tell you plain, 

I'll find a fairer Face not walh t to Day. 
Biron. l'J1 prove her fair, or talk 'till Dooms-day here. 
King. No Bevil will fright thee then fo much as fhe. 
Dum. I never knew Man hold vile Stuff fo dear. 
Long. Lcok, here's thy Love, my Foot and her Face fee. 
Biron. 0 if the Streets were paved with thine Eyes, 

Her Feet were much too dainty for fuch Tread. 
Dum. 0 vile, then as fh e goes, what upward I yes~ 

The Street fhould fee as 1h e walk, d over head. 
King. But what of this, are we not all in Love? 
Biron. Nothing fo fure, and thereby all forfworn. 
King. Then leave this Char, and good Bironnow prove 

Our loving lawful, and our Faith not torn. 
Dum. Ay marry there, fome Flattery for this Evil. 
Long. 0 fome Authority how to proceed, 

Some Tricks, fome Quillets-, how to cheat the Devil. 
DHm. Some Salve for Perjury. 
Birtm. 0 ,tis more than need. 

Have at you then Affections, Men at Arms, 
Confider what you firfi did fwear unto: 
To fafi, to fiudy, and to fee no Woman; 
Flat Treafon ·gainfi the kingly State of Youth. 
Say, Can you fafi? your Stomachs are too young: 
And Abfl:inence ingenders Maladies. 
Aod where that you have vow'd to fiudy (Lords) 
In that each of you have forf worn his Book. 
Can you fiill dream and pore, and thereon look? 
For when would you, my Lord, or you, or you. 
Have found the Ground of Study's Ex•ellen,e, 

~ . 1 - WithOUJ 
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Without the Beauty of a Woman's Face; 
From Womens Eyes this Doctrine I derive, 
They are the Ground, the Books, the Academs, 
From whence cloth fpring the true Promethean Fire: 
Why, univerfal plodding poifons up 
The nimble Spirits in the Arteries; 
As Motion and long Action tires 
The finnewy Vigour of the Traveller. 
Now for not looking on a Woman's Face, 
You have in that forf worn the ufe of Eyes: 
And Study too, the caufer of your Vow. 
For where is any Author in the World, 
Teaches fuch Beauty as a Woman's Eye: 
Learning is but an AdjunCt: to our felf, 
And where we are, om· Learning likewife is· 
Then when our felves we fee in Lady's Eyes, 
Do we not likewife fee our Learning there~ 
0, we have made a Vow to fiudy, Lords, 
And in that Vow we have forf worn our Books! 
For when would you, my Liege, or you, or you; 
In Leaden Contemplation have found out 
Such fiery Numbers as the prompting Eyes 
Of Beauties Tutors have enrich'd you with~ 
Other flow Arts entirely keep the Brain; 
And therefore finding barren Practifers, 
Scarce fhew a Harvefl: of their heavy Toil. 
But Love fidl: learned in a Lady's Eyes, 
Lives not alone imured in the Brain: 
But with the motion of all Elements, 
Courfes as fwift as Thought in every Power; 
And gives to every Power a double Power, 
Above their Functions and their Offices. 
It adds a pre,iaus Seeing to theE ye: 
A Lover's Eyes will gaze an Eagle blind. 
A Lover's Ear will hearth~ lowefl: Sound, 
When the fufpicious Head of Theft is fl:opt. 
Love's feeling is morefoft and fenfible, 
Than are the tender Horns of cockled Snails: 
Love's Tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in TaO:e ;' 
For Valour, is not Love a Hercules? ·• 
Still cli~ing T~~es i~ th~ Hefperides, 

~ubtil 
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Subtle as a Sphinx, as fweer and muficll 
As bright Apoll()'s Lute, firung with his Hair: 
And when Love fpeaks, the Voice of all the Gods.) 
Make Heav'n dro·.vGe with the Harmony. 
Never durll: Poet touch a Pen to Wlite, 
Until his Ink were temper' cl with Love·s Sighs; 
0 then his Lines would ravilh Savage Ears, 
And plant in Tyrants mild Humility. 
From W omens Eyes this Doctrine I derive: 
They fparkle frill the right Promethean Fire, 
They are the Books, the Arts, the Ac demes~ 
That thew, contain, and nourilh alJ the World; 
Elfe none at all in ought proves excellent. 
Then Fools you were, thefe Women to forfwear: 
Or keeping what is fworn, you will prove Fools. 
For Wifdom•s fake (a Word that a 1 M~n love) 
Or for Love's fake, a Word that loves all Men: 
Or for Mens fake, the Author of thefe Women, 
Or Worn ens fake, by whom we Men are Men; 
Let us once )ofe our Oaths, to find our felves; 
Or elfe we lofe our felves, to keep our Oaths. 
It is Religion to be thus forfworn, 
For Charity it felf fullfils the Law; 
And who can fever Love f.tom Charity? 
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King. Satnt Cupid then, :nd Solcuers to the Field.· 
Biron. Advance your Standards,jand upon them, Lords; 

Pell, melJ, down with them: But be firfr advis'd, 
ln Conflict that you get the Sun of them. 

Long. Now to Plain-dealing, lay thefe Glolfes by, 
Shall we refolveto woothefe Girls of France. 

King. And win them too; therefore let us devife 
Some Entertainment for them at their Tent • 

Biron. Firfl: from.the Park let us conduct th~m thither,, 
Then homeward every Man attJch the Hand 
Of his fair Mifl:refs; in the Afcernoon 
We will with fome firange Pall:ime fo ace them, 
Such as the thortnefs of the time can thape: 
For Revels, Dances, Masks, and merry Hours; 
Forerun fair Love, firewing her Way with Flowers.~ 

King. Away, away, no time ihall be omitt(:d, 
That will be time-, and may by us be fitted. 

'Y OL. I. F f Biron • 
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Birtm. Alone, alone fowed CockeJ, reap'd no Corn, 

A nd J ufl: ice always whirls in equal Meafure: 
L ight Wenches may prove Pia ues to ~1en forfworn, 
If fo, our Copper buys no better Treafun:. 

[ExeHnt. 

A C T V. S C .E N E I. 
Enter Holofernes, N athaniel, ~nd Dull. 

H ol. sAt is q1tod fofficit. 
Nath. I praife God for you, Sir, your Reafons at 

Dinner have been flurp and fententious; pleafant without Scur
rility, witty without AffeCtation, audacious without Impu
dency, learned without Opinion, and fl:range without Herefie: 
I did converfe this quondam-Day with a Comp3nion of the 
King's, who is intituled, nominated, or called, Don AdriAno 
de.Armado. 

Hol. Novi hominem tttnqt~em te. His Humour is lofty, 
his Difcourfe peremptory, his Tongue filed, his Eye ambi
tious, his Gate majefiit::al, and his general Behaviour vain, 
ridiculous, and ThrafonicaJ. He is too picked, too fpruce, too 
dfecred, too odd, as it were, too peregrinate, as I may call 
it. 

Nath. A moO: fin gular and choice Epithet, 
[Draws out his Table-Boo~ 

Ho!. He draweth out the Thred of his V erbofity finer 
than the Staple of his Argument. I abhor fuch phanatical Phan
tafms, fuch infociable and point devife Companions, fuch 
Rackersof Orthography, as do.fpeak clout fine, when he thould 
fay doubt; det, when he iliould pronounce debt; d, e, b, t; not 
det: He clepeth a Calf, Cauf: half, hauf: Neighbour vo
catur nebour ; neigh ab rev iated ne ~ This is abominable, 
which we would cdl abominable: It in!inuateth me of In
famy: Ne intelligis Domine, to make Frantick, Lunatick. 

Nath. Lass deo, bene intelligo. 
Ho/. BrJm~ boon fQr boon preftian ; a little fearch, 'twill 

ferve. 
Enttr 
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Enter Armado, Moth and Cofiard. 

Nath. J7ides-ne quis nevit! 
Ho/. Video, & g~tudea • 
.Arm. Chirra. 

4 3 5 

Hot. 0Hare Chirra, not Sirra? 
.Arm.Men of Peace well incountred. 
Ho/. Mofl Military Sir, Salutation. 
Moth. They have beeg at a great Feafi of Languag<i-s, 

and fiole the Scraps. 
Coft. 0 they have liv'd long on the Alms-basket of Words. 

I marvel thy Mafier hath not eaten the~ for a Word, for 
thou art not fo long by the Head as Honorificabi/itHdmita-._ 
tibus: Thou art ealier fwal1ow'd than a Flap·dragan. 

Moth. Peace, the Peal begins. 
Arm. Monfieur, are you not lettered? 
Moth. Yes, yes, he fteaches Boys the Horn· book : 

What is Ab fpelt backward with the Horn on his Head? 
Hot. Ba, pueritia with a Horn added. 
Moth. Ba, moft filly She .. ep, with a Horn. You hear his 

Learning. 
Hot-. Qf!is, quis, thou Confonant? . 
Moth. The 1afi of the five Vowels, If you repeat them, er 

the fifth if I. 
Hot. I will repeat them, a c I-
Moth. The Sheep; the other two concludes it o u. 
Arm. Now by the fait Wave of the Mediteraneum, a f weet 

Turch, a quick Venew ... of Wit; fnip fnap, quick andliome; 
it rejoiceth my Intelled; true Wit. 

Met h. Offer'd by a Child to an old Man: which is \V it· 
old. 

Ho!. What is the Figure~ What is th~ Figure~ 
Moth. Horns. 
HDl. Thou difputeft like an Infant; go, whip thy Gigg. 
Moth. Lend me your Horn to make one, and I will whip 

about your Infamy Hnum citll, a Gigg of a Cuckold,s 
Horn. 

Coft. And I had but one Penny in theW orld, thou 1hou1dll: 
have it to buy Ginger-bread; Hold, there is the very Remu
neration I had of thy Mall: er, thou Half-penny Purfe of Wit, 
thou Pidgeon-egg of Difcretion. 0, and the Heav'ns wer~: 
fo pleafed .. that thou wen but myf Bafiard ~ What, a joyful hFa-

F .1. t er 
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ther wouldfl: thou make? Go too, thou hafi it ad dunghil, at 

the Finger's ends, as they fay. 
Ho!. Oh, I fmell falfe Latin, dung hit for unguem. 

Arm. Artf-man preambHla; we will be fing1ed from the 

Barbarous. Do you not educate Youth at the Charge-houfe 

on the Top of the Mountain. 

Hot. Or Mons on the Hill • 

.Arm. At your fweet Pleafure, for the Mauntain. 

Ho!. I do fans queftion. 

Arm. Sir, it is the King's mofl: fweet Pleafure and Af~ 

feB:ion, to congratulate the Princefs at her Pavilion, in the 

pofteriors of this Day, which the rude Multitude call the 

Afternoon. 
Hot. The Pofterior of the Day, mofl: generous Sir, is Ji .. 

able, congruent, and meafurable for the Afternoon: The 

Word is well cull'd, choice, fweet, and apt, I do affure 

you Sir, I do affure. 
Arm. Sir, the King is a noble Ge.ntleman, and my Familiar, 

I do affure ye, my very good Friend; for what is inward be

tween us, let it pafs--1 do befeech thee, rememberthy Cur

tefie-I befeech thee apparel thy Head, and among other 

importunate and mofi ferious Defigns, and of great import 

indeed too-But let that pafs, for I mufl: tell thee it will 

pleafe his Grace (by the World) fometirne to lean upon my 

poor Shoulder, and with his Royal Finger thus dally witb 

my Excrement, with my Mufl:achio; but, fweet Heart, let 

that pafs. By the World I recount no Fable ; fome certain 

fpecial Honours it pleafeth his Greatnefs to impart to Arma

do a Soldier~ a Man of Travel, that hath feen the World; 

butlet that pafs---- the very all of all is: But, fweet Heart, I 

do implore fecretly, that the King would have me prefent 

the Princefs (f we et Chuck) with fome delightful Ofientati

on, or Show, or Pageant, or Antick, or Fire-work. Now 

underfianding that the Curate and your fweet felf are good 

at fuch Eruptions, and fudden breaking out of Mirth (as 

it were) I have acquainted you withal, to the end to crave 

your Affifiance. 
Ho!. Sir, you lhall prefent before her the nine Wor

thies. Sir, as concerning fome Entertainment of Time, 

fame Show in the Pofterior of this Day, to be rendred by 

our Affillants at the King's Command, anq this moll gal• 
lant, 
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lant, illufirate and learned Gentleman, before the Princefs: 
I fay none fo fit as to prefent the nine Worthies. 

Nath. Where will you find Men worthy enough to prefent 
them~ 

flol. Jofoa, 'your felf, this gallant Gentleman J11das 
Machabeus, this Swain ( becaufe of his great Limb or 
Joint) fhall pafs Pompey the Great, and th~ Page Her· 
cutes. 

Arm. Pardon Sir, Error : lie is not Quantity enough 
for that Worthy's Thurpb; he is not fo big as the End of 
his Club. _ 

Ho!. Shall I have Audience ~ He thall prefent Herc~JitJ 
~n Minority: His Enter and Exit fhalt"be flfangling a Snake ; 
and I will have an Apology for that Purpofe. 

Moth. An e~cellent Device: So if any of the Audience 
hifs, you may cry; \V ell done, Herculu, now thou crulh eft 
the Snake; that is the way to make an Offence gracious, tho• 
few have the Grace to do it • 

..t.lrm. For the refl: of theW orthies ~ 

.li"ol. I will play three my felf. 
Moth. Thrice worthy Gentleman. 
Arm. Shall I tell you a thing f 
Ho!. We attend. 
Arm. We will have, if this fadge not, an Antique. I be

feech you follow. 
H.t. Pia good-man Dull, thou h~ll fpoken no Word all 

this while. 
Dull. Nor underfl:ood none neither, Sir. 
Hot. Allons, we wiJI ~mploy thee~ . · 
Dull. I'll make one in a Dance, or fo: Or will play on the 

Tab er to the Worthies, and let them dance th~ Hay. 
Hol. Mo!t Dull, honefi: Dull, to our Sport away. [Exit. 

Enter. Princefs, and Ladies. 

Prin. Sweet fiearts, we fhall be rich e'er we 4fpart. 
If Fairings come thus plentifully in. 
A Lady wall' d about with Diamonds! look y~u~ what I have 
from the King. 

Rofo. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that~ 
Prin. Nothing but t~is ~ y~s, as much Lov~ ~n Rime, 

.As ~Quid be cram~ d up Jn a Sheet of Paper, ' 
-· Ff 3 .. ._~ Writ 



Writ on both Gdes the Leaf, Mat gent and all, 
Thlt he was fain to feal on Cupid's Name. 

Rofa. That was the way to make his God-head wax, 
For he hath been five thoufand Years a Boy. 

Kath. Ay, and a fhrewd unhappy Gallows too. 
Rofo. You'll ne' er be Friends with him, he kill'd your Si

fter. 
Kath. He made her melancholly, fad and heavy, 

And fo the died; had fhe been light like you, 
Of fuch a merry, nimble, fl:irring Spirit, 
She might hav€ been a Grandom e'er fhe dy'd. 
~nd fo may you; for a light Heart lives long. 

. . Rofo. What's your dark Meaning, Moufe, of this light 
Word? 
' Kat h. A light Condition, in a Beauty dark. 

Rofa. We need more Light to find your Meaning out. 
Kat h. You'll marr the L ·ght by taking it in Snuff: 

Therefore I'll darkly end the Argument. 
Rofa. Look what you do, you do it frill i'th dark. 
Kat h. So do not you; for you are a light Wen eh. 
Rofo. Indeed I weigh not you, and therefore Jight. 
Kat h. You weigh me not, 0 that's, you care not for me. 
Rofo. Great Reafon; for pall: Care, is fiilJ pafi Cure. 
Prin .• Wellhandledboth; aSetof Witwellplay'd. 

But Rofaline, you have a Favour too~ Who fent it~ and what 
is it~ 

Rofo. I would you knew. 
And if my Face were but as fair as yours, 
My Favour were as great, be witnefs this. 
Nay, I have Verfes too, I thank Biron. 
The Numbers true, and were the numbring too~ 
I were the fairefi Goddefs on th Ground. 
I am compar,d to twenty thouf-and Fairies. 
0 he bath drawn my Pitture in his Letter. 

Prin. Any thing like? 
Rofa. Much in the Letters, nothing in the Praife. 
Prin. Beauteous Ink; a good Gonclulion. 
Kath. Fair as a Text Bin a Copy-Book. 
Rofa. Ware Pencils. How? Let me not die your Debter; 

My 1 ed Dominica!, my golden Letter~ 
9 that your Face were full of Oes. 
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Prin. A Pox of that J eft, and I beO.uew all Shrew~: 

But J(atharine, what was fent to you 
From fa;r Dumdin ~ 

J(ath. Madam, this Glove. 
Prin. Did he not fend you twain~ 
Kat h. Yes, Madam; and moreover, 

Some thoufand V crfes of a faithful Lover. 
A huge Tra• flation of Hypocrifie, 
Vild y compil'd, profound implicity • 

./vll'tr. This, and thefc Pearls to me fent LongavHe. 
The Letter is too long by half a Mi]e. 

Prin. I think no lets; Doft thou not wifh in 1-Ieart 
The Chain were longer, and the Letter iliort ~ 

Mar. Ay, or I would thefe Hands might never part. 
Prin. We are wife Girls, to mock our Lovers fo. 
Rofa. They are worfe Fools to pur chafe mocking fo. 

"rhat fame Biron rH torture e'er I go. 
0 that I knew he were but in by th' Week, 
How I would make him fawn, and beg, and feek, 
And wait the Seafon, and obferve the Times, 
And fpend his prodigal Wits in bootlefs Rimes, 
And fhape his Service a~l to my Behefis, 
And make him proud to make me proud with J efl:s. 
So pertaunt like would I o'erfway his State, 
That he fhould be my Fool, and I his Fate. 

Prin. None are fo furely caught, when they ar~ catch' d .. 
As Wit turn'd Fool; Folly in Wifdom hatch'd, 
Hath Wifdom's Warrant, and the help of School, 
And Wit's own Grace to grace a learned Fool. 

Rofa. The Blood of Youth burns not in fuch Exccfs 
As Gravities revolt to Wantonnefs. · 

Mar. Folly in Fools bears notfo fl:range a Note, 
As Fool'ry in the Wife, when Wit cloth dote: 
Since all the Power thereof it cloth app1y, ' 
To prove by Wit, war h in Simplicity. 

Enter Boyet. 

Prin. Here comes lfoyet, and Mirth in his Face~ 
BtJyet. 0, I am fiab'd with Laughtet·, When;:~ her Grace~ 
Prin. Thy News, Bo'}et? · 
' ~ - F f 1- Boyet~ 
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Boyet. Prcp~re, Madam, prepare. 

Arm \Venches, arm, Incounters mounted are 
Againfi your Peace, Love cloth approach, difguis'd, 
A rmed in Arguments., you'll be furpriz'd. 
Mufrer your Wits, fiand in your own Defence, 
Or hide your Heads like Cowards, and fly hence. 

Prin. Saint Dennis, to Saint Cupid; What are they 
1That charge rheir Breath againfi us? Say, Scout, fay. 

BDyet. Under the cool Shade of a Sycamore, 
I thought to dofe mine Eyes fome half an hour; 
When lo to interrupt my purp0s'd Refi, 
Toward that Shade, I might behold, addreft 
The King and his Companions; warily. 
I fiole into a Neighbour Thicket byt 
And over-heard, what you lhall over-hear' 
That by and by difguis'd they will be here. 
Their Herald is a prettyl knavifu Page, -
~That well by heart hath conn'd his Embaffage. 
'Adion and Accent did they teach him there; 
Thus mufl: thou fpeak, and thus thy Body bear. 
'And ever and anon they made a doubt, 
Prefence Majefiical would put him out: 
For, quoth the King, an Angelihalt tliou fee, 
Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufly. 
The Boy r ply'd, an Angel is not evi1; 
I lhoulq have fear'd her, had the been a Devil. 
With that all laugh'd, and clap~d him on the Shoulder, · 
Making the bold Wag by their Praifes bolder. 
One rub'd his Elbow thus, and fleer'd, and fwore, 
A better Spaech was never fpoke before. 
Another with h·s Finger, and his Thumb, 
Cry 'd via, we will do't, come what will come. 
The third he caper~d and cry'd, A11 goes well, 
The fourth turn'd on the Toe, and do n he fell; 
With that they all did tvmble on the Ground, 
With fuch a zealous Laughter, {o profound, 
That in this Soleen ridiculous appears, 
To check thei~ Folly Paffioas, folemn Tears. 

Prin. But what, but what, come they to vilir us~ 
Boy. They do, they do· and are apparel'd thus, . 

Like MH[covitts~ o~ Ru.ffi4ns, as I guefSt~ 
:rhcir 
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Their Purpofe is to parley, court, and dance, 
And every one his Love-feat will advance 
Unto his fevera) Mifirefs: Which they'll know 
By Favours fev'ra] which they did beftow. 

Prin. And will they fo~ the Gal1ants fhall be taskt; 
For Ladies, we will every one be maskt : 
And not a Man of them 1ball have the Grace 
Defpight of Sute, to fee a Lady's face. 
Hold Rofoline, this Favour thou fbalt wear, 
And then the King will court thee for his Dear: 
Hold, take thou this my Sweet, and give me thine, 
So lhall Biron take me for Rofoline. 
And change your Favours too, fo iliall your Loves 
Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe Removes. 
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Rofa. Come on then, wear the Favours mofi in fight. 
Kath. But in this changing, What is your Intent~ 
Prin. The Effect of my Intent is to crofs theirs; 

They do it but in mocking Merriment, 
And Mock for Mock is only my Intent. 
Their feveral Counfels they unbofom fhall 
To Loves miflook, and fo be mockt withal : 
Upon the next Occafion that we meet 
With Vifages difplay'd to talk and greet • 

.Rofa. But fhall we dance, if they delire us to't ~ 
Prin. No, to the E>eath we will not move a foot• 

Nor to their pen' d Speech render we no Grace : 
But while 'tis fpoke, each turn away her Face. ' 

Boyet. Why that Attempt will kill the Keeper's Heart, 
·And quite divorce his Memory from his Part. 

Prin. Therefore I do it, and I make no doubt, 
The refr will ne' er come in, if he he out. 
There's no fuch Sport, as Sport by Sport o' erthrown, 
To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own ; 
So fhall we fray mocking intended Game, 
And they well mockt, depart away wirh Shame. [Sound. 

Boy. The Trumpet founds, be ma~kt, the Maskers come. 

Enter the King, Biron, Longaviie, Durnain, and .Atttn
dants, di.{gui~' d li~e Mufcovites. Moth with Mujiclz, As 

for a Ma[q_uerad~. 

Moth. .All hail the richeft BeaNtieJ on the Ear1h. 
1JirDn, Beauties no ri~~er than rich ~ affa a. /d'Dth. 
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Moth • .A holy Parcel of the faireft Dames that ever tum'd 

their Bac~ to mortal Vtews. [The Ladies turn deir 
Backs to him. 

Biron. Their Eyes, Villain, their Eyes. 
Moth. Th~tt ever turn'd their Eyes to mortal Piews. Out
Biron. True; out indeed. 
Moth. Out of 1our Fa71ours heav'nl] Spirit~ 7/fJHcbfofe 'riot 

to behold. 
Biron. Once to behold, Rogue. 

' Moth. Once to behtJld with your Sun-beamed Eyes-
VWth your Sun-beamed Eyes-

Biron. They will not anfwer to that Epithete; 
You were be!l: _call it Daughter-beam'd Eyes. 

Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings me ou1. 
Biron. Is this your PerfeB:nefs~ Begone, you Rogue, 
Rofo. What would thefe Strangers? 

Know their Minds, Boyet. · 
If they do fpeak our Language, 'tis our Will 
That fome plain Man recount their Purpofes. 
Know what they would? 

Boyet. What would you with the Princefs? 
Biron. Nothing but Peace and gentle Vifitation. 
Rofa. Why th.H they have, and bid them fo be gone~ 
Boyet. She fays you have it, and you may be gone. 
King. Say to her we have meafur'd many Miles, 

To tread a Meafure with you on the Grafs. 
Boyet. They fay that they have meafur'd many a Mile~ 

To tr ad a Meafure with you on this Grafs. 
Rofo. It is not fo. Ask them how many Inches 

Is in one Mile? If they have meafur'd many, 
The Meafure then of ene is eafily tol~. 

BtJyet. If to come hither you have meafur•d Miles~ 
And many Miles; the Princefs bids you tell, 
How many Inches cloth fill up one Mile? 

Biron. Tell her we meafure them by weary Steps. 
Boyet. She hears her felf. 
Rofi~. How many weary Steps 

Of many we:1ry Miles you have o•er-gone, 
Are numbred in the Travel of one Mile? 

Biron. We number nothing that "!le fpen~ f~r you, 
Our Duty is fo rich, fo infinite, 

-- - -" r(iat 



ab our's lofl. 
That we may u it ftil 
Vouch afe o fne h 
Thac \ e 0 '1

'C Savac <.) aywodh·p it. 
R~t. ~ y Face j - 1 

, ,. a Moon, and clouded too. 
Kmg. B1r.£f~-' "re ,lot d ~to do a fuch Clouds do. 

Vouchfafe, bright M11on_, on tt efe thy Stars to lhine, 
(Thofe Clouds nmov' ) ·por. our watery E yne. 

Rifa. 0 a:n Petitioner, beg a gr ~ ater Matter; 
Thcu now requdls bht Mnon-fi1ine in the Water. 

Ring. Then in our meafure, vouchfafe but one Change; 
Th(ju bid'fl: me beg, this 3eg ing Is not fir nge. 

Rofo. PJay Mufick then; nay you mufi do 1t foon. 
Not yet no Dance; thus change I like the Moon. 

I<ing. Will you not dance; how come you thusefirang'd? 
.Rofo. You t ok the Moon at FulJ, but ow lhe's chang'd. 
lVng. Yet fiill lhc is the Moon, and I he Man. 
RrJfo. The Mu lick plays, vouchfa~ fome Motion to it: 

Out Ears vouchfafe it. 
I<ing. But your L~gs fiull do it. 
&fo. Since you are Strangers, and come here by chance, 

Well not be nice, take Hands, we will not dance • 
. I<ing. Why take you Hands then~ 
Roj11. Only to part Friends. 

Cur:fie fweet Hearts, and fo the Me~fure ends. 
I<.ing. More Meafure of this Meafure; be not nice. 
RPfo. We c~n afford no more at fuch a Price. 
I<ing. Price your felves then; what buys your Com-

panJ? 
.[(o[a. Your Abfence only. 
l."ing. That can never be. 
~ofa. Then cannot e be bought; and fo adieu; 

~w[ce to your Vifor, and half one to you. 
:Ring. If you deny to d nee, let's he d more Chat. 
l<oja. In private then. 
I<ing. I am bell: pleas'd with that. 
J3irDn. White ... handed Mifrrefs, one f weet Word with 

thet. 
Prin. Honey, and Milk, and Sugar; there is three. 
lliron. Nay then two Treys; and if you ~row fo nice, 

Methegline, Wort, and l\1almfey; well run ~ce: 
Ihtr(s ~alf a ~ofe~ S!'eets. . . 
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Prin. Seventh Sweet adieu, fince you can ~og; 

rn play 110 more with you. 
Biron. One Word in fecret. 
Prin. Let it not be fweet. 
Biron. Thou griev•fl: my Gal1. 

: Prin. GalJ, bitter. 
Biron. Therefore meet. 
DMm. Will you vouchfa.fe with me to change a Word~ 
Mar. Name it. 
Dum. Fair Lady. 
Mar. Say you fo ~ Fair Lord: 

Take you that for your fair Lady. 
Dum. Pleafe it you; 

As much in private, and I'll bid adieu. 
K~th. What, was your Vizard made witheut a Tongue~ 
Long. I know the Reafon, Lady, why you ;sk. 
Kath. 0 for your Reafon, quickly Sir, I long. 
Long. You have a double Tongue within your Mask, 

And would afford my fpeechlefs Vizard )lalf. 
J(ath. Veal, quoth the Dutch Man; is not Veal a CaiH j 
Long. A Calf, fair Lady. 
Kat h. No, a fair Lord Calf. 
Long. Let's part the Word. 
l(ath. No, I'll not be your Half; 

Take all and wean it; it may prove an Ox. 
Long. Look h 0w you But to your felf in thefe fuarp Mocks ! 

Will you give Horns, chafre Lady~ Do not fo. 
Kath. Then die a Calf before your Horr1s do grow. 
Long. One Word in private with you e'er I die. 
Kath. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher hears you cry. 
Boy et. The Tongues of mocking Wen~he~ are as keen 

As is tqe Razor's Edge invifible, 
Cutting a fmaller Hair than may · be feen, 
Above the Senfe of Senfe fo fenG.ble, 

1 

Seemeth their Conference, their Conceits have Wings, 
Fleeter than Arrows, Bullets, Wind, Thought, fwifter Things: 

Rofa. Not one Word more my Maids, break off, break 
off. 

Biron. By Heav'n all dry beaten with pure Scoff. 
¥ing. Fare~el, ~a~ W~nches, y~~ ~av~ fi!!lple Wits~ 

[ExtNnt; 
Prin. 
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Prin. Twenty Adieu~, my frOilen M11fco11ites. 
Are thefe the Breed of Vvits fo wondred at~ 

Boyet. Tapers they are~ with your fweet Breaths puft 
out. 

Rofa. Well-liking Wits they have. grofs, grofs, fat~ fat. 
Prin. 0 Poverty in Wit, Kingly poor flout: 

Will they not (think you) hang themfelves to Night? 
Or ever but in Vizards fhew their Faces. 
~his. pert Biron was out of Count'nance quite. 

RojA. 0! they were all in lamentable Cafes • 
. The King was weeping-ripe for a good V/ord. 

Prin. Biron did fwear himfelf out of all fuit. 
Mar. DHmain was at my Service, and his Sword: 

No Point (quoth I;) my Servant ll:raight was mute. 
Kath. Lord Longavile faid~ I came o'er his Heart; 

And trow you what he call'd me? 
Prin. Q!1alm, perhaps. 
Kat h. Yes, io good Faith. 
Prin. Go Skknefs as thou art. 
Ro[a. Well, better Wits have worn plain StatuteCaps. 

But will you hear; the King is my Love fworn. 
Prin. And quick Biron bath plighted Faith to me. 
Kat h. And Longavile was for my Service born. 
Mar. Dumain ts mine as fure as Bark on Tree. 
Boyet. Madam, and pretty Mifireffes give Ear~ 

Immediately they will again be here 
In their own Shapes; for it can never be, 
~hey will digeft this harfu Indignity. 

Prin. Will they return ~ 
Boyet. They wiiJ, they will, God knows-, 

'And leap for Joy, though they are lame with Blows: 
Therefore change Favours, and when they repair~ 
Blow like f weet Rofes in this Summer Air. 

Prin. How blow ~ how blow? fpeak to be underfiood. 
Boyet. Fair Ladies maskt~ are Rofes in their Bud: 

Difmaskt, their damask fweet Comixture thown, 
Are Angels vailing Clouds, or Rofes blown. 

Prin. A vaunt Perplexity: What fhall we do, 
If.they return in their own Shapes to woo~ 

Rof. Good Madam, if by me you'll be advis·d~ 
Le(s. mo~~ ~hem fiill as ~ell ~n~!!n ~s difguis:d: . 

Let 
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Let us comphin to them what Fools. were here, 
D ifguis'd like ·Mufcovites in fhapeJefs Gear; 
And 'V/onder what they were, and to what end 
T heir 1hallow Shows, and Prologue vildly pen'd,' 
And th~ir rough Carriage fo ridiculous~ 
Should be pre{ented at our Tent to us. 

Boyet. Ladies, withdraw, the Gallants are at Hand. 
Prin. Wh1p to our Tents, as Roes run o'er the Land. 

[Exeunt~ 

Enter the King, Biron, Longavile And Dumain, in their 
own Habits. 

Kt"ng. Fair Sir, God fave you. Where's the Princefs~ 
' Boyet. Gone to her Tent. 
Pleafe it your Majefi:y command me any Service to her~ · 

King. That ihe vouchfafe me Audience for one Word. 
Boyet. I wilJ, and fo will ihe, I know, my Lord. [Exit. 
Biron. This Fellow picks up Wit as Pigeon Peas, 

And utters it again, when Jove doth pleafe: 
He is Wit's Pedlar, and retails his Wares 
At Wakes and W aifals, Meetings, Markets, Fairs : 
And we that fell by Grofs, the Lord doth know. 
Have not the Grace to grace it with fuch Show. 
This Gallant Pins the W enche5 on his Sl~eve; 
Had he been Adam he had tempted Eve. 
He can carve too, and lifp: Why this is he~ 
That kifi away his Hand in Courrefie. 
This is the Ape of Fortune, Monfieur the nice~ 
That when he plays at Tables, chides the Dice 
In honourable Terms: Nay he can fing 
A Mean mofl: meanly, and in ulh.ering 
Mend him who can; th~ Ladies call him fweet; 

- The Stairs as he treads on them kifs his Feet. 
This is the flower that fmiles on every one, 
To fhew his Teeth as white as Whale his Bone~ 
And Confciences that will not die in Debt, 
Pay him the Duty of Honey-tongu· d Boyet. 

King. A Blifi:er on his fweet Tongue with my Heart; 
"l;"hat put Armada's ~age out of hi' ~art~ 
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Enter the Prineefs, Rofaline, Maria, Katherine, and 
Attendants. 

Biron. See where it comes. Behaviour what wert thou, 
'Till this mad-man iliew'd thee? And what art thou now~ 
~ King. All hail, fweet Madam, and fair time of Day. 

Prin. Fair in all Hail is foul, as I conceive. 
King. Confirue my Speeches better if you may. 
Prin. Then wifh me better, I will give you leave. 
King. We came to vifit you, and purpofe now 

To lead you to our Court, vouchfafe it then. 
Prin. This Field lhall hold me, and fo hold your Vow: 

Nor God, nor I, delight in perjur'd Men. 
J(ing. Rebuke me not for that which you provoke; 

The Vertue of your Eye mufl: break my Oath. 
Prin. You nick-name Virtue: Vice you lhould have fpoke: 

:For Virtues Office never breaks Mens Troth. 
N~w, by my Maiden Honour, yet as pure 
As the unfully'd Lilly, I protefi, 
A World of Torments though I ihould endure, 
I would not yield to be your Houfe's Guefi : 
So much I hate a breaking Caufe to be 
pf heav'nly Oaths, vow'd with Integrity. 

King. 0 you have liv'd in Defolation here, 
U nfeen, unvifited, much to our Shame. 

Prin. Not fo my Lord~ it is not fo I fwear, 
We have had Pafiimes here, and pleafant Game, 
A Mefs of Ru/jians left us but of late. 

King. How, Madam~ Ruffians~ 
Prin. Ay in tr Ith, my Lord; 

Trim Gallants, full of Courtfuip, and of State. 
Rofa. Madam, fpeak true. . It is not fo, my Lord: 

My Lady (to the manner of the Days) 
In Courtefie g~ves und~ferving Praife. 
We four indeed confronted were with four, 
In R11J]ian Habit: Here they fl:ay'd an Hour, 
And talk'd apace, and in that hour, my Lord, 
They did not blels us with one happy Word. 
I dare not call them Fooh; but this I think, 
:When they are thirlly, fools would fain have Drink: 

Bir111; 
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Biro11. T his J efi: is dry to me. Fair, gentle, fweet. 

Your Wit makes wife Things fooli1h; when we greet, 
With Eyes befi feeing, Heaven·s fiery Eye, 
By Light we lofe Light; your Capacity 
Is of that Nature, as to your huge Store, 
Wife Things feem foolifi1, and rich Things but poor. 

Rofa. This proves you wife and rich; for in my Eye·-·
_Biron. I am a Fool, and full of Poverty. 
Rofa. But that you take what cloth to you belong, 

It were a fault to fnatch Words from my Tongue. 
BiroH. 0, I am yours, and all that I poffefs. 
Rofo. All the Fool mine. 
Biron. I cannot give you lefs. . 
Rofo. Which of the Vizards was it that you wore ~ 
Biron. Where? When? What Vizard ~ 

Why demand you this? 
R1[a. There, then, that Vizard, that fuperfluous Cafe, 

That hid the worfe, and fhew'd the better Face. 
King. We are defcried, 

They-ll mock us now downright. 
Dum. Let us confefs, and turn it to a J eG. 
Prin. Amaz'd, my Lord? Why looks your Highnefs fad? 
Roflt. Help, hold his Brows, he'll fwound: Why look 

you pale? 
Sea-fick I think, coming from Msftovy. 

Biren. Thus pour the Stars down Plagues fer Perjury. 
Can any face of Brafs hold longer out~ 
Here frand I, Lady, dart thy Skill at me~ 
Bruife me with Scorn, confound me with a Flout, 

-:Thrull: thy tharp Wit quite through my Ignorance: 
Cut me to pieces with thy keen Conceit; 
And I will wilh thee never more to dance, 
Nor never more in Rsj]ian Habit wait. 
0! never will I trull: to Speeches pen'd, 
Nor to the Motion of a School-boy's Tongue~ 
Nor never come in Vizards to my Friead, 
Nor woo in time like a blind Harper's Song; 
Talfata Phrafes, filken Terms precife, 
Three-pil'd Hyperboles, fpruce Affectation,. 
Figures pedantical, thefe Summer Flies; 
H~v~ bl~wn 11!~ fu!l ~! ~aggot Oft~I;!~~tiof!!' 

I 
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I do forfwear them, and I here "protefl-, 
By this white Glove (how white the Hand God knows) 
Henceforth my wooing Mind fh all be exprefr 
In ruffet Yeas, and honeft kerfie }I~ oes : 
And to begin, Wench, fo Ciod help me Law; 
My Love to thee is found, Sans crack or flaw~ 

Rofo. Sans, Sans, I pray you. 
Biron. Yet I have a Trick 

Of the old Rage : Bear with me, I am Sick.: 
I'll leave it by Degrees: Soft, let us fee, 
Write Lord have mercy on us, and thofe three; 
They are infected, in their Hearts it Iyes, 
They have the Plague, and caught it of your Eyes: 
Thefe Lords are vifited, you ~re not free; 
:For the Lords Tokens on you both I fee. 

Prin. No, they are free that gave thefe Tokens to us. 
Biron. Our States are forfeit, feek not to undo us. 
Rofo. It is not fo; for how can this be true, 

That you fiand forfeit, being thofe that fue. 
Biron. Peace, for I will not have to do with you. 
Rofa. Nor iliall not, if I do as I intend. 
Biron. Speak for your felves, my Wit is at afl end. 
King. Teach us, fweet Madam, for our rude Tranfgreffion, 

Some fair Excufe. 
Prin. The fairefi is Confeffion. 

Were you not here but even now difguis' d ~ 
King. Madam, I was: 
Prin. And were you well advis'd ~ 
King. I was, fair Madam. 
Prin. When you then were here, 

~hat did you whifper in your Lady's Ear ! 
King. That more than all the World I did refpeet her~ 
Prin. When fhe iliall challenge this, you will reject her. 
King. Upon my Honour no. 
Prin. Peace, peace, forbear : 

Your Oath once broke, you force not to forfwaar. 
King. Defpife me when I break this Oath of mine. 
Prin. I wiU, and therefore keep it. Rofoline~ 

What did the Ruffian w hifper in your Ear~ 
• Rofo. Madam, he f wore that he did hold me dear 

V 01.. I. - G g - As 
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As precious Eye-fight, and did value me 
Above this World; adding thereto moreover, 
That he would wed me, or elfe die my Lover. 

Prin. God give thee Joy of him; the noble Lord 
Moll: honourably cloth uphold his Word. 

King. What mean y0u, Madam~ 
By my Life, my Troth, 
I never [wore this Lady fuch an Oath. 

Rofa. By Heav'n you did, and to confirm it plain, 
You gave me this-: But take it, Sir, again. 

King. My Faith and this, to th' Princefs I did give, · 
I knew her by this Jewel on her Sleeve. 

Prin. Pardon me, Sir, this Jewel did fhe wear : 
And Lord Biron, I thank him, is my Dear. 
What~ will you have me, or your Pearl again~ 

Biron. Neither of either, I remit both twain. 
I fee the Trick on't; Here was a Confent, 
Knowing aforehand of our Merriment, 
To dafh it like a ChriftmAs Comedy. 
Some Carry-tale, fome Pleafe·man, fome flight Zany, 
Some Mumble-news, fome Trencher-knight, fome Dick.. 
That fmiles his Che£k in YearS', and knows the Trick 
To make my Lady laugh, when fhe's difpos'd, 
Told our Intents before; which once difclos'd, 
The Ladies did change Favours, and then we 
Followil'lg the Signs, woo'd but the Sign of 1he: 
Now to our PerJury, to add mor-e Terror, · 
We are again forfworn in Will and Error. 
Much upon this it is. And might not you [To Boyet. 
Forefial our Sport, to make us thus untrue ~ 
Do not you know my Lady's Foot byth' Squar~, 
And laugh upon the Apple of her Eye, 
And fiand between her Back, Sir, and the Fire, 
Holding a Trencher, jelling merrily~ 
You put our Page out: Go, you are allow,d, 
Die when you wil1, a SmGck 1hall be your Shrow'd. 
You leer upon me, do you? There's an Eye 
Wounds like a Leaden Sword. 

Boy1t. Full merrily hath this brave Manager~ this Career 
been run. 

Biron. Lo, he is tilting firaight. Peace, ! have do!!e: 
Enter 
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Enter Coftard. 

Welcome pure Wit,_thou part'fi a fair Fray~ 
Co.ft. 0 Lord Sir, they would know 

Whether the three Worthies iliall come in, or no. 
Biron. What, are there but three ~ 
Cofi. No Sir, but it is vara fine; 

For every one purfents three. 
Biron. And three times thrice is nige 1 
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Coft. Not fo Sir, under Correction Sir, I hope it is not fo. 
You cannot beg us Sir, I can affure you Sir, we know what 
we know : I hope three times thrice Sir-

Biron. Is not nine. 
Coft. Under Correction Sir, we know whereuntil it doth 

amount. 
Biron. By Jove I always took three Threes for nine. 
Coft. 0 Lord Sir, it were pity you ihould get your Li

ving by reckoning, Sir. 
Biron. How much is it? 
Coft. 0 Lord Sir, the Parties themfelves, the Actors Sir, 

will iliew whereHntil it doth amount; for mine own part, 
I am, as they fay, but to perfect one Man in one poor Man, 
Pompion the Great, Sir. 

Biron. Art thou one of the Worthies? 
Coft. It pleafed them to think me worthy of P'Ompey the 

Great : ~r mine own part, I know not the E>egree of the 
Worthy; but I am to fiand fe>r him. 

Biron. Go, bid them prepare. 
Coft. We will tu·rnitfinelyoff, Sir, wewilltakefome Cares. 
J(ing. Binm, they will 1h a me us; [E.~it. 

Let them not approach. 
Biron. We are Shame-proof, tny Lord; and 'tis fome Poli-: 

cy to have one Show worfe than the King and his Company. 
King. I fay they iliall not come. · 
Prin. Nay, my good Lord, let me o'er-rule you now; 

That Sport beft pleafes, that cloth Ieafl: know how. 
Where Zeal fl:rives to content, and the Content 
Dies in the Zeal of that w hi eh it prefents; 
Their Form confounded, makes moll: form in Mirth,· 
:When great Things labouring oenfh in their Birth. 

Bjron. A rig~t D~(~riptio~ ~f our Sport, my Lo~C.. 
Gg 1. EnNr 
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Enter Armado. 

Arm. Anointed, I implore fo much Expence of thy Royal 
fweet Breath, as will utter a Brace of Words. 

Prin. Doth this Man ferve God~ 
Biron. Why ask you I. 
Prin. He fpeaks not like a Man of God's making. 
Arm. That's all one, my fair f we et honey Monarch; fer 

I protefr the Schoolmafrer is exceeding fantafrical : Too 
too vain, too too vain: But we will put it, as they fay, to 
For tuna delaguar. I wifh you the Peace of Mind, mofr Royal 
Cupplemenr. 

J(ing. Here is like to be a good Prefence of Worthies: He 
prefents Hector of Troy, the Swain Pompcy the Great, the Pa
ri1h-Curate Alexander, .Armado's Page Hercules, the P dant 
Judas Machabeus; and if th Je f ur Worthies in their firll 
Sh~w thrive, thefe four will change Habits, and prefent the 
other five. 

Biron. There are five in the firfr Shew. 
King. You are deceiv'd, 'tis not fo. 
Biron. The Pedant, the Braggart, the Hedge-Priefl, the 

FooJ, and the Boy. 
A bare throw at Novurn, and the whole World again 
Cannot prick out five fuch, take each one in's Vein. 

J(ing. The Ship is under fail, an~ here fhe comes amain. 

Enter Cofi:ard for Pompey. 

Coft. I Pompey am. 
Boy et. You lye~ you are not he. 
Cofl. I Pornpey am. 
Boyet. With Libbard's Head on Knee. 
Biron. Well fa id, old Mocker, 

I mufi needs be Friends with thee. · 
Coft. I Pompey am, Pompey furnam'd the Big. 
Dum. The Great. 
Coft. It is great, Sir: Pompey,furnam'd the Great; 

That oft in Field, with Targe and Shield, 
did ma~e my Foe to jweat i 

Aml travelling along this Coaft, I here am come by Chance, 
.And la] "'1 .Arms bejfJre tht Legs of this fweet La[s of France; 
. If 
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If your Ladylhip' would fay Thanks Pompey, I had done. 

Prin. Great Thanks, great Pompey. 
Co/f. ,Tis not fo much worth; but I hope I was perfect. 

I made a little Fault in great. / 
Biron. My Hat to a Half-penny, Pompey proves the befl: 

Worthy. 

Enter N athaniel for Alexander. 
Nath. When in the World I liv 'd, I was the World's Com

mander. 
By Eaft, Weft, North and Ssnth, I fpread my conquering 

Mtght: . 
My Efcutcheon plain declares that I am Alifander. 

Boy et. Your N ofe fays no, you are not; 
For 1t fia nds too right. 

Br.ron. Your N ofe fmells no, in this mofl: tender fmellin g 
Knight. 

Prin. The Conqueror is difmaid: 
Proceed, good Alexander. 

N ath. When in the World [li7/d, I 'JPfi.S the World's Com· 
mandq. 

Bo·yet. M , fi true, 'tis righti you were fo .Alifonder. 
B~ron. Pompey the Gr"at. 
Coft. Yum ~ ervant and Co.ftard. 
Biron. Take away the Conqueror, tai{e away Alifonder. 
Coft. 0 Sir, you have overthrown AliflmdertbeConqueror. 

[to Nath.l You ~ill 1>e fcrap'd out of the painted Cloth for 
this; your Lion that holds the Poll-ax fitting on a Clofefioo1, 
will be given to .Ajax; he will be then the ninth Worthy. 
A Co1queror, and afraid to fpeak? Run away for Shame, A
lifonder. There an't ihall pleafe you; a foolifh mild Man, 
an honefi Man, ]ook you, and foon dalh'd. He is a marvel· 
lous good Neighbour infooth, and a very good Bowler; but 
for Alifvmder, ahs you fee, how 'tis a ltttle o'er-parted : 
But there are Worthies a coming will fpeak their l.Ylind in 
fome other fort. 

Biron. Stand alide, good Pompey. 

Enter Holofernes for Judas, avd Moth for Hercules. 

H1l. Great Hercules is prefented by this Imp, 
Whofe Club kill'd Cerebns that three-headed Canis; 

Gg 3 And 
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And when he was a Babe, a Child, a Shrimp, 
Thus did he firangle Serpents in his Manus: 
Q:!_oniam, he feemeth in Minority; 
Ergo, I come with this Apology. 
Keep fome State in thy Exit, and vanifh. [Exit Moth. 

Hot. Judas I am. 
Dum. A Judas. 
Hot. Not lfcariot, Sir; . 

Judas I am, yclipped Machabeus. 
Dum. JudAs Machabeus clipt, is plain Judas. 
Biron. A kiffing Traitor. How ~rt thou prov'd Judas f 
Hol. Judas I am. 
Dum. The more Shame for you,Jsdas. 
Hol. What mean you, Sir? 
Boyet. To make JudAs hang himfelf. 

' Hot. Begin Sir, you are my Elder. 
Biron. Well follow'd, Judas was hang'd on an Elder. 
Ho/. I will not be put out of C~untenance. 
Biron. Becaufe thou haft no Face. 
Hot. What is this? 
Boyet. A Cittern Head. 
Dum. The Head of a Bodkin. 
Biron. A Death's Face in a Ring. 
Long. The Face of an old Roman Coin, fcarce feen .. 
Boyet. The Pummel of Gefar's Faulchion. 
D!im. The carv'd-bone Face on a Flask. 
Biron. St. George's half Cheek in a Broch. , 
Dum. Ay ~nd in a Broch of Lead. 
Biron. Ay, and worn in rhe Cap of a Tooth-drawer; 

And now forward., for we have put thee in Countenance. 
Ho!. You have put me out of Countenance. 
Btron. Falfe, we have given thee Faces. 
Hot. But you have out-fac'd them all. 
Biron. And thou w rt ~ Lion we would do fo. · 
Boyet. Therefore as he is an Afs, let him go; 

And fo adieu fweet Jude. Nay, why dofl: thou flay~ 
Dum. For the latter end of his Name. 
Biron~ For the .Afs to the Jude; give it him. Jud-as 

away. 
Ho!. This is not generous~ n~t gentle, not humble. 

B9yet. 
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BfJyet. A Light for Monfieur Jttdas, it grows dark, he 
~ fl:umble. ' 

P; in. ..1\las poor M achab~us, how he bath been baited. 

Enter Armado. 

Biron. Hide thy Head .Achilles, here comes Hector in 
Arms. 

Dum. Tho' my Mocks come home by me, I will now 
be merry. 

King. Hector wall but a Trojan in refpeCt of this. 
Boyet. But is thts Hector~ 
ICing. I thi11k Hector was not fo clean timbcr~d. 
Long. His Leg is too big for Hector. 
Dum. More Calf, certain. 
Boyet. No; he is befl: indu'd with the fmali. 
Biron. This can't be HeElor. 
Dum. He's a God or a Painter, for he makes Faces • 
.Arm. The .Armipotent Mars, of L4unces the Almighty, gave 

H eetor a Gift. 
Dum. A gilt Nutmeg. 
Biron. A Lemon. 
Long. Stuck with Cloves. 
Dum. No, cloven. 
Arm. The Armipotcnt Mars, of Launces the Almighty, gave 

HeB:or a Gift, the Heir of Ilion; 
A M an fo breathed, that certain he wottld fight ; yea 
From Morn 'till Night, out of his Pavillion. 
I am that Flower. 

Dum. That Mint. 
Long. That Culla~bine. 
Arm. Sweet Lord Longavile rein thy Tongue~ 
Lovg. I mufr rather give it the Rdn; for !t runs a[ ainrt 

Heflor. 
Dum. Ay, and Hector's a Grey-h )und. 
Arm. The fweet War-man is dtad and rotten; 

Sweet Chucks, beat not the. Bones of the bury'd: 
But I will forward with my Device; · 
Sweet Royalty befiow on me the Senfe of Hearing. 

Pr~n. Speak brave Heffor, we are much ddightcd. 
G g 4 .Arm. 
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Arm. 1 do adore thy f we et Grace's Slipper. 
Boyet. Loves her by the Foot. . 
Dum. He may not by the Yard.· 
.Arm. This HeCtor far formounted HannibaJ.' 

The Party is gone. 
Coft. Fellow Heflor, lhe is gone; lhe is two Months on 

her way. 
A,·m. What mean'fi: thou~ 
Cojf. Faith unlefs you play the honefl: Trojan, the poor 

Wen eh is cafl: away; 1he's quick, the Child brags in her 
· Belly already. 'Tis yours. 

Arm. Do'fi thou infamonize me among Potentates? 
Thou 1l1alt die, 

Cofl. Then fhall Hector he whipt for Jaqttenetta that is 
.. q_uick by him ; and hang' d for Pompey, that is dead by 
him. 

Dum. Moll: rare Pompey. 
Boyet. Renow'd Pompq. 
Biron. Greater than great, great, great, great Pompey : 

Pompey the Huge. 
Dum. Hector trembles. 
Biron. Pompey is mov'd, more .Ates, more Ates, flir 

them on, flir them on. -
Dum. Heflor will challenge him. 
Biron. Ay, if he have no more Man's Blood in's Belly than 

will fup a Flea. 
Arm. By the N orth·pole I do challenge thee. 
Cofl, I will not fight with a Pole like a Northern Man; 

I'll 11alh; I'Jl do it by the Sword: I pray you let me bor
row my Arms again. 

Dum. Room for the incenfed Worthies. 
Coft. I'll do it in my Shirt. 
Dum. Moll refolute Pompey. 
ll4oth. Mall:er, let me take you a Button-hole lower. 

Do you not fee Pompey is uncafing for the Combat: What 
tnean you~ You willlofe your Reputation. 

Arm. Gentlemen and Soldiers pardqn me, I will not Com
bat in my Shirt. 

/)um, Y 0u may not deny it~ Pompey h~th made the Chal- . 
J~p~e, : . 
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'.Arm: Sweet Bloods, I both may, and will.: 
Biron. What Reafon have you for,t? 
Arm. The naked Truth of it is, I have no Shirt, 

I go woolward for Penance. 
Boy et. True, and it was enjoin'd him in Rome for want of 

Linnen; fince when, I'll be fworn he wore none, but a Ddh
clout of Jaquenetta's, and that he wears next his Heart fo~ 
a Favour. 

Enter Macard. 

Mac. God fave you, Madam. 
Prin. Welcome Macard, but that thou interrupteft our 

Merriment. 
Mac. I am forry Madam, for the News I bring is heavy) 

in my Tongue. The King your Father
Prin. Dead for my Life. 
Mac. E. ven fo : My Tale is told. 
Biron. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud • 
.Arm. For mine own part, I breathe free Breath; I have 

feen the Day of Wrong through the little Hole of Difcre
tion, and I will right my felf like a Soldier. 

[ Exeant Worthies. 
King. How fares your Majefty? 
'Prin· Boyet prepJre, I will away to Night. 
King. Madam not fo, I do befeech you fl:ay. 
Prin. Prepare I fay. I thank you, gracious Lords, 

For all your fair Endeavours; And Entreats, 
Out of a new fad Sou], that you vouchfafe, 
In your rich Wifdom to excufe or hide, 
The liberal Oppolition of our Spirits; 
If over-boldly we have born our felves, 
In the Converfe of Breath, your Gentlenefs 
Was guilty of it. FareweJ, worthy Lord; 
An heavy Heart bears not an humble Tongue : 
Excufe me fo, coming fo Jhort of Thanks, 
For my great Suit fo eafily obtain' d. 

King. The extream Parts of Time extreamly form 
All Caufes to the Purpofe of his Speed, 
And often at his very loofe decides 
That1 whicl} long Procefs of Time could not arbitrate: 

- - · --- · ~ And 
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And though the mourning Bro'w of Progeny 
Forbid the fmiling Courtefie of Love, 
The holy Suit which fain it would convince; 
Yet fince Love's Argument was firft on foot, 
Let not the Cloud of Sorrow jufl:le it 
From ..vhat it purpofed. Since to wa.il Friends Iofl: 
Is not by much fo wholefome, profitable, 
As to rejoice at Friends but newJy found. 

Prin. I undct fl:and you not, my Griefs are double~ 
Biron. Honefl: plain Words befi pierce the Cares of <5rief, 

And by thefe Badges underftand the King, 
For your fair Sakes have we neglected Time, 
Play'd foul Play with our Oaths : Your Beauty, Ladies 
Hath much deformed us, fafhioning our Humour~ 
Even to the oppofed End of our -Intents; 
And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous, 
As Love is full of unbefitting Strains, 
All wanton as a Child, skipping and vain, 
Form'd by the Eye, and therefore like the Eye~ 
Full of ftraying Shapes, of Habits, and of Forms, 
Varying in SubjeCts as the Eye cloth rowl, 
To every varied Object in his Glance; 
Which p1rty-coated prefence of loofe Love 
Put on by us, if in your Heav'nly Eyes, 
Have misbecom'd our Ouhs and Gravities; 
Thofe Heav'nly Eyes that look into thefe Faults, 
Suggefted us to make: Therefore, Ladies, · 
Our Love being yours, the Error that Love makes 
Is likewife yours. We to our felves prove falfe, 
By being once falfe, for ever to be true 
To thofe that make us both, fair Ladies you; 
And even that falfuood in it felf a Sin, 
Thus purifies it felf, and turns to Grace. 

Prin. We have receiv'd your Letters, full of Love~ 
Your Favours, the Emba!fadors of Love: 
And in our l\1.aiden Council rated them 
At Courtlhip, pleafant J eft, and Courtefie, 
As Bumbafl, and as Lining to the Time: 
But more devout than thefe are our Refpeets 
H1ve we not been; and therefore met your LOV€S 

lq their own Fafhion, like a Merriment. · 

() \ 
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D~m. Our Letters, Madam, fhew'd much more than J eft. 
Long. So did our Looks. 
Roja. We did not coat them fo. 
King. Now at the latdl: Minute of the Hour, 

Grant us your Loves. 
Prin. A Time methinks too ihort, 

To make a World-without-end Bargain in; 
No, no, my Lord, your Grace is perjur'd much, 
Full of d~ar Guiltinefs, and therefore this : 
If for my Love (as there is no fuch Caufe) 
You will do ought, this fhall you do for me; 
Your Oath I will not trufi) but go with fpeed 
To fome forlorn and naked Hermitage, 
Remote from all the Pleafures of the World; 
There fl:ay until the twelve Celefl:ial Signs 
Have brought about their Annual Reckoning. 
If this aufl:ere infociable Life, 
Change not your Offer made in Heat of Blood: 
If Frofl:s, and Fafl:s, hard Lodging, and thin Weeds 
Nip not the gaudy Bloffoms of your Love, 
But that it bear this Trial, and lafi Love; 
Then at the Expiration of the Year, 
Come challenge me, challenge me. by thefe Deferts ; 
And by this Virgin Palm, now kiffing thine, · 1 

I will be thine; and 'till that Infiant ihut 
My woful felf up in a mourning Houfe, 
Raining the Tears of Lamentation, 
For the Remembrance of my Father's Death. 
If this thou do deny, let our Hands part, 
Neither intituled in the other>s Heart. 

King. If this, or more than thi~, I would deny, 
To flatter up thefe Powers of mine with refl: ; 
The fudden Hand of Qeath clofe up mine Eye. 
i-1ence ever then, my Heart is in thy Breafi. 

Biron. And what to me, my Love? and what to me? 
Rofa. You mufi be purged too, your Sins are rank, 

You are attaint with Fault and Perjury; 
Therefore if you my Favour mean to get, 
A Twelve-month ihall you fpend, and never refi, 
~ut feek the weary Beds of People li~k. 
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Dum. But what to me, my Love? but what to me~ 
Kath. A Wife, a Beard, fair Health and Honefl:y; 

With three-fold Love I wiih you all thefe three. 
Dum. 0 fball I fay, I thank you, gentle Wife~ 
K.ath. Not fo, my Lord; a Twelve-month and a Day, 

I'll mark no Words that fmooth'd -fac'd Wooers fay. 
Come when the King cloth to my Lady come; 
Then if I have much Love, I'll give you fome. 

Dum. I'll ferve thee true and faithfully 'till then. 
J(ath. Yet fwear not, leaft ye be forfworn again. 
Long. What fays M aria~ 
Mar. At the Twclve·month's End 

rn change my black Gown for a faithful Friend. 
L1ng. I'll fiay with Patience; but the Time is long. 
Mar. The liker you, few taller are fo young. 
Biron. Studies my Lady? Milhefs, look on me, 

Behold the Window of my Heart, m·ne Eye: 
What humble Suit attends thy Anfwer there, 
Impofe fome Service on me for my Love. 

Rofa. Oft have I heard of you, my Lord Biron, 
Before I faw you; and the World's large Tongue 
Proclaims y0u for a Man re pleat with Mocks, 
Full of Comparifons, and wounding Flouts, 
Which you on all Eftates will execute, 
That Jye within the Mercy of your Wit": 
To weed this vVormwood from your fruitful Brain, 
And therewithal to win me, if you plc:afe, 
Without the which I am not to be \\IOn; 
You fball this Twelve-month term from Day to Day, 
ViGt the fpeechlefs Sick, and fl:ill converfe 
With groaning Wretches; and your Task 1hall be, 
With all the fierce Endeavour of your Wit, 
To enforce the pained Impotent to fmile. 

Biron. To move wild Laughter in the Throat of Death~ 
It cannot be, it is impoffible : 
Mirth cannot move a Soul in Agony. 

Rofa. Why that's the way to choak a gibing Spirit, 
Whofe Influence is begot of that loofe (;race, 
Which 1hallow laughing Hearers give to Fools: 
A J efl:'s Profperity I yes in the Ea~ 

I 

or 
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Of him that hear~ it, never in the Tongue 
Of him that mai<es it: Then, if fickly Ears, 
Deaft with the Clamours of their own dear Groans, 
Will hear your idle Scorns; ccntinue then, 
And I wi11 have you, and that Fault withal; 
But if they will not, throw away that Spirit, 
And I iliall find you empty of that Fault, 

4 '"I 

Right joyful of your Reformation. 
Biron. A Twelve-month{ Well, befall what will bQ(aiJ, 

I'll jefr a Twelve .. month in an Hofpital. 
Prin. Ay, fweet my Lord, and fo I take my Leave. 

[to the King. 
King. No Madam, we will bring you on your way. 
Biron. Our Wooing doth not end like an old Play; 

Jac~hath not Jilt: Thefe Ladies Courtdie 
Might well have made our Sport a Comedy. 

King. Come, Sir, it wants a Twelve-month and a Day, 
And then •twill end. 

Biron. T}ut"s too long for a Play. 

Enter ·Armada. 

.Arm. Sweet Majefl:y, vouchfafe me. 
Prin. Was not that Hector? 
Dum. The worthy Knight of Troy • 
.Arm. I will kifs thy Royal Finger, and take Leave. 

I am a Votary, I have vow·d to Jaquenetta to hold the 
Plough for her f we et Love three Years. But mofi efreem'd 
6reatnefs, will you hear the Dialogue that the two Learn• 
ed Men have compiled, in praife of the Ow I and the 
Cuckow ? It fuould have follow'd in the End of our 
Shew. 

King. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo • 
.Arm. Holla, approach. . 

Enter IZll. 

This Side is Hi~ms, Winter. 
This Yer, the Spring: The one maintain'd by the Owl, 
The other by the Cuckow. -
nr, begin~ 

)"he 
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The S 0 N G. 

When Dajies pied, and Vtolets blue, 
And Cuckow-buds of yellow hue; 
And Lady-Smock! all Silver white, 
Do paint the MeadoJJJS with Delight; 
The Cuck..,ow then on every Tree 
Mo&k;. Married Men ; for thus jings he, 
Cuck.f!w. 
Gtck.gw, Cuck.gw: 0 Word of Fen.r, 
Vnplea(ing to a Married Ear. 

'When Shepherds Pipe on Oaten Straws, 
And merry Lark! are Ploughmens Clock!: 
When Turtler tread, and RoO'k.!_ and Daws, 
And Maidens bleach their Summer Smock.! ; 
The Cuck.gw then on every Tree 
Mock§ Married Men; for thusjings ,e, 
Cuckf!w. 
Cuck.Ew, Cuck.Ew: 0 Word of Fear, 
Vnplelljing to a Married Ear. 

Winter. 

When Ijicles hang by the Wall, ' 
.And Dick the Shepherd blows his Nail; 
And Tom bears Logs into the H~tll, 
And Mil~comes frozen Home in Pail; 
When Blood is nipt, and Ways be foul, 
Then Nightly fings the ftarmg Owl 
Tu·whit, to-who • 

.A merry Note, 
U'hile grelljie J one dQth kJel th~ Pot; 

When all aloud the Wind doth blow, 
.Anli Coughing drowns the Parfon'sSaw; 
.And Birds fit 'brf!Oding in the Sno'JJJ, 
.And ~arrian' s Nofl tofJf<! red ~nd raw;_ 
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When roafled Crabs hifs in the Bowl, 
Then nightly jings the flaring Owl, 
Tu-whit, tD-'JJJho, 

A merry Note, 
While greajie J one doth keel the PDt. 

Arm. The Words of MercHry 
'Are harlh after the Songs of .Apollfl : :r ou that way, we this way. 

[ ExeHnt omnes~ 

7be End of the Fir.fl Yo/ume. 
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